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EDITOR'S PREFACE 

At its inception the series of volumes that were to 
be included under the title uThe Fauna of British India" 

was limited to seven, which \\'ere to deal with the Verte

brata only. On the recommendation of the then Govern
ment of India the Secretary of State for India sanctioned 
the preparation of these volumes in 188~; but the first 
volume to be published, that on the Mammalia by W. T. 
Blanford, F. R. S., did not appear till 1888. 

The geographical limits of the fauna to be studied 
were defined in the preface to this first volume as cOin
prising U the dependencies of India, with The addition of 
Ceylon, which, though British, is not under the Indian 
Government. Within the limits thus defined are COIIl

prised all India proper and the Himalayas, the Punjah. 
Sind, Baluchistan, all the Kasluuir territories, \"ith (;ilgit, 
Ladak, etc., Nepal, Sikkiln, Butan, and other C;i'i-) Jill)a

layan States, Assam, the countries between .\ssalll and 
Burma, such as the Khasi and Naga hills, alld l\fanipur, 
the whole of Burma, with Karennee, and, of course, 
Tenasserim and the Mergui Archipelago, alld lastly the 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. Afghani~(all, Kashgaria, 
Tibet, Yunnan, Siam, and the fvfalay Peninsula ~ollth of 
Tenasserim are excluded" 

When the volumes dealing with the Vertebrata \\'ere 
conlpleted the series was extended to include the 14epidop' 
tera and thereafter the Insecta in general. :\ fcv. ,'cars 
later it was realised that the series was in danger of bet'oJH-

ing overloaded with works on thc insects to the ahuost 
complete exclusion of all the otht"r groups of anilllais, 
the only exception being the Arachnida, ,vhich \,'cre re
ported on by the late R. 1. Pocock, F.R.S., in 1900. In 1908 

the first of a series of volumes on the ~follllsca l\'as pub
lished and this was followed at intervals by three other 
volumes 011 this group. In 1909 the sanction of the Se(-
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retary of State for India ,vas granted for the preparation 
of volumes on the Freshwater Sponges, Hydroids and Poly
zoa by the late Dr. Annandale, and on Leeches by Mr. 
Harding and Prof. J. Percy Moore. In the same year it 
was decided to extend the series so as to include the marine 
launa of the Indian coasts, and sanction was accorded for 
the preparation of two volumes on the Brachyura by the 
late Lieut.-Col. Alcock, F.R.S.; but Alcock's retirement 
froln India and pressure of work in other spheres prevent
ed the preparation of these volumes. In 1922 the Secretary 
of State for India was asked to sanction the preparation 
of a volume on the Madreporarian Corals, but he decided 
for financial r~asons to postpone for a time consideration 
of any further volumes in the 'Fauna' series. 

When the consideration of further volumes was again 
taken up the marine fauna ,vas not lost sight of and 
sanction ,vas gTanted by the Secretary of State for India 
for the preparation of several volumes on groups of the 
marine fauna, and ,vith the steady growfh ot our know
Jedge of the deep-sea fauna of Indian seas it was decided 
that this should be included, thus lvidening very consider
ably the scope of such volumes. The volumes on the 
Inarine fauna, that have up to the present time been sanc
tioned, are:-

Sponges by M. Burton. 
Echinoidea by Th. Mortensen.1 

Polychaeta by P. FauveI. 
Cirripedia by C. A. Nilsson-Cantell. 
Copepoda Calanoida by R. B. Seymour Se,vell. 
Brachyura,Oxyrhyncba by B. N. Chopra. 

and Pelecypoda by Baini Prashad. 
The preparation of a 2nd Edition of the volumes 

on Fishes ,vas also entrusted to Dr. S. L. Hora. 
With the extension of the series to include the deep

,vater fauna it has become necessary to define the bound
aries of the ocean within which the fauna may be COIl-

1 The death of Dr. l\'Iortensen, since this was written, has 
rendered the authorship of this volume \"acant. 
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,idered to belon,g to ,Indian waters and the following 
limits have been accepted:-

IOn ,the west tbe ar'ea sball be bounded by the ,meri· 
dian of lat. 60'oE. as f:ar north ,as Ras .. al-Had, and thus 
includes the Gulf of Oman and the Pe,rsian Gulf. 

On the south by the latitude lOS. so as to include the 
,vhole of the ;\ !r:tJdiy<.' i\rchipelago. 

On the east by the coast of Burma, by a line drawn 
iromVictoria Point to the northern 'tip of Sumatra ,and 
by the w,est coast of Sum,atra as far south as Lat. lOS. 

The area thus ,enclosed is shown in the accompany· 
iog map, which also indicates the various suJ>.,marme 
ridges and b:asins that lie wholly or in part withIn the 
boundaries of the Indian r~on,. It is, of coune,well 
known that this ,area is populate,d by anlnda.Paci&c 
fauna and hence a certain amount of latitude mUlt be 
grante,d to Authors who wish, for one reason or another, 
to include in the.ir account of the Indian fauna cenabl 
species that up to the p'resenttime have not been c,a,ptur
ed within these w,aters but whose presence there may con
fidently beexpe,cted, :and this is all the more necessal'Y 
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since the land region has now been extended beyond the 
original scope to include Malaya, where this is possible. 

As a consequence of the recent change in the Govern
ment of India and the division of this region into two new 
Dominions of India and Pakistan it has become necessary 
to change the title of the series. In future the series will be 
knOlvn as "The Fauna of India", and the Government of 
India have decided that the area to be covered shall in
clude India, Pakistan, Ceylon, Burma and, if possible, 
l\1'alaya. It has also been decided that henceforth the 
volumes of the series shall be printed in India. The 
present volume thus becomes the first of a new series. 

Acknowledgment and the thanks of both Author and 
c 

Editor of this volume are due to a number 6f Scientific 
Societies and other bodies for pernlission to reproduce 
illustrations that have previously been included -in the! 
Journals and Melnoirs published by them. First and fore-
most among these is Dr. Chopard and the "Federation 
Francaise des Societes de Sciences Naturelles ", to whom we 
are indebted for permission to reproduce a large number 
of figures from Dr. Fauvel's Monographs on the 
" Polychetes errantes " and " Polychetes sedenta-ires " in the 
" Fauna de France": Other scientific bodies, to whom our 
thanks are due, are the Trustees of the British Museum 
(Natural History), the Royal Society of London, the 

Linnean Society of London, the Zoological Society of 
London, the Museum d'Histoire Naturelle de Paris and 
the Societe Zoologique de France, and to Messrs. Taylor 
and Francis, the Publishers of the "Annals and Magazine 
of Natural History" Finally, our thanks are tendered 
to the Director of the Zoological Survey of India for per
mission to reproduce many figures that have been publish
ed in the ee Records" and ee Memoirs of the Indian 
1\1useum" 

The Zoological l.aboratory 
Cambridge, England 

R.B.Seymour Se\vell 
Editor 
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POLYCHAETA 
INTRODUCTION 

Previous to the year 1861 very little was known con
cerning the Polychaetous Annelids of India. 

L. K. Schmarda, in the course of a journey round the 
world (185S-1857), spent several months collecting in 
Ceylon and in his Report .. Neue wirbellose Thierc" 
(1859-61)· he described about a score of Polychaeta 
from that island. Unfortunately Schmarda's descriptions 
are generally too vague and too scanty to allow of an 
~ccurate identification. 

In Grube's short paper on the Ceylon Annelids (1874) 
only six species are described. In W. Michaelsen's 
II Polychaeten von Ceylon" (1892) fifteen species were 
recorded. 

By far the most important work on the subject is A. 
Willey's .. Report on the Polychaeta collected by Prof. 
Herdlnan at Ceylon" (1905) in which a large number 
~f old and new species are described. It was followed 
by Southern's U Polychaeta of the Chilka Lake" (1921): 
Augener's "Ceylon Polychaeten" (1926) and" the Lit
toral Fauna of Krusadai Island, in the Gulf of Manaar: •• 
U Chaetopoda ", Part I, by Gravely (1927); Part II by 
Fauvel (19S0). 

But all these papers are relative to Ceylon and its 
vicinity and the coasts of the Madras Presidency. At. for 
the other parts of India, with the exception of S. S. Bindra's 
.. Fauna of Karachi" (1927), only casual mention, here 
and there, of a few species are scattered in papers not 
specially dealing with India. But later the collections of 
the Zoological Survey of India and of the Indian Museum, 
Calcutta, have afforded us much more extensive k.now
ledge concerning the Polychaeta, not only from the coasts 
of India but. also from the neighbouring Seas. Three 
hundred species were recorded in Fauvcl's Report (1982) 

• For full references concerning the papen nlentioned I'ee the 
Index at the end of the volume. 
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The range of the area dealt with in the present work 
extends from Long. 60 0 E, as far as Cape Ras-al-Hadd, 
on the western side; the whole of the Persian Gulf and 
the Baluchistan Coast forming the northern boundary; 
to the east, the region includes the Malacca Strait, as far 
as Singapore, whilst the Southern boundary is Lat. lOS, 
so as to include the whole of the Maldive Archipelago. 

On the Persian Gulf, the Arabian Sea, the Gulf of 
Oman, the Bay of Bengal, the Maldive and i\1ergui 
Archipelagoes information as regards the Polychaeta is 
very plentiful but is scattered in a large number of 
Reports of various expeditions. 

Thus we have been able to record 450 species from 
the given anfa. Nevertheless, this rather high number 
hardly represents more than about one-half of the pro
bable total number of the Polychaeta, for, owing to the 
well known ubiquity of these worms, nearly every 
species of the Indian Ocean and of the warm parts of 
the Pacific is likely to be found in the area of the Indian 
Fauna, as delimited above. 

Having had the good fortune to be able to study 
three hundred species of the Indian Museum, one hun
dred and nine of the lVladras Government Museum, and 
the material of several expeditions to the Red Sea, Per
sian Gulf, Indo-China, New Caledonia, Australia and 
Gambier Islands, nearly all of the 450 species here des
cribed have been in my hands, the few exceptions being 
some rare ones, the description of which I have taken 
from the original authors. 

The Polychaete Fauna of India does not materially 
differ from that of the Gulf of Siam, Malay Archipelago, 
China Sea, Philippines, Great Barrier Reef, Australia, 
New-Caledonia, and a great part of the Pacific. It must 
also be borne in mind that many Polychaetes are really 
cosmopolitan. Out of the 450 species here recorded 108, 
nearly one-fourth, are also European species. 



MORPHOLOGY a 
ANNELIDA POLYCHJETA 

The Polychaeta and the Oligochaeta are two impor
tant divisions of the Chaetopoda, annulated worms en
dowed with locomotive bristles or setae. But the bristles 
of the Oligochaeta are few and directly set on the body
walls, which are destitute of para podia or feet. Other 
appendages are also wanting. On the other hand. the 
bristles of the Polychaeta are usually very numerous and 
borne on clearly marked parapodia, lateral expansions, 
or feet, of the teguments. The body generally carries 
various appendages such as tentacles, palps, cirri, bran
chiae, etc. Moreover, the Polychaeta are very generally 
marine animals with separate sexes, whilst the Oligochaeta 
live in fresh water or damp earth and are hermaphrodite. 

MORPHOLOGY 

Fig. 1. 
The body is generally elongated, with numeroua 

segments. It consists of a Prostomium or anterior cepha-

Fig. I.-tJ, Lepidonotw Leach; b, Notopygos (Amphinomid): 
c~ Calliz.ona (Alciopid); d, GlycertJ (Glycerid); e, Nere;,; 

II .A.renicola; g, TravisitJ (OpheUid); h, PectintJr;tJ; 
;1 TerebelltJ; h, StJbella; I, m, MIf'ci.,.lltJ 

and tube (SerpuUd). 
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lic lobe, a Metastomium including all the following seg
ments, and a Pygidium, the last segment. 

A few anterior segments, more or less modified, may 
be fused with the prostomium to form a kind of head with 
various appendages such as antennae or tentacles, palps 
and tentacular cirri. 

In the Errantia, the segments of the metastomium are 
often very numerous and nearly all alike, as in the NERE
IDAE, SYLLIDAE, EUNICIDAE, etc., whilst in the Sedentaria the 
body, sometimes shorter, is often clearly divided into 
distinct regions such as thorax, abdomen, and tail. 

The prostomium, a cephalic lobe, the anterior part 
of the so-called head, is sometimes reduced to a mere 
cone, blun~ or sharp, and destitute of any appendages, 
as in Lumbriconereis. It is a long annulated cone, 
with four smt!ll tentacles at the tip, in Glycera; square or 
scute-like in Nephthys; more or less complicated with 
several appendices in Nereids, APHRODITIDAE and EUNI
CIDAE; or reduced to a mere ridge in Sabellids and Serpu
·lids. 

The prostomium generally carries onc, two or more 
pairs of eyes, mere eye-spots, single or compound, or 
sometimes highly differentiated organs such as the big 
red eyes of the Alciopids, with a cornea, a lens and a 
retina. 

Appendages (Fig. 2). 

The appendages of the Polychaeta are various pro
cesses of the teguments which may be classed into two 
groups. The first are merely epidermic solid projections, 
as the styles and stylodes. The others are hollow and 
are formed by an evagination of the body wall. 

When the antennae, palps and cirri are borne on a 
hollow base, this last is termed ' pho1-e ' Such an antenna 
is then divided into a solid distal part, or ceratostyle, and 
~ basilar hollow part or ceratophore; a palp is divided 
Into a palpostyle and a palpophore a cirrus into a cirro
style and a ci?orophore. 

. Amongst the cephalic appendages are: (I) the palps, 
Innervated by a large nerve issuing from the anterior 
part. of the brain. They may . be simple, elongated, pre
hensIle (SPIONIDAE) or short, SImple, or articulate (SYLLI
DAE, NEREIDAE); (2) the antennae or tentacles, innervated 
from the middle brain; (3) the tentacular cirri, borne on 
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the metastomium (buccal segment), or on the segments 
fused with the prostomium to form the head. 

The Parapodia, or feet, are more or less complicated 
lateral processes of the body-\vall. These organs, with the 

• I 

Fig. 2.--a, head and proboscis of Phyllodoce; b, head of Nneis; 
c, anterior part of Syllis; d, of Glycef'4; 11, of Nel'hlhYI; " of 

Lepidonotus; g, of A n.phtJrete; h, of Lumbriconereu; 
i, of Clymene; h, of Nerine; I, proboscis of a 
Polynoid, front view with papillae and jaws 
(at, tentacles: br. gills: ct, tentacular cirri: 
el, elytrophore; I', palps; PI', ralpophores: 

pr, prostomiuln; on, nucha organs). 

bristles they carry, provide the most important (eaturt"S 
for the identification of the species. TY'p'ically. each 
segment carries one pair of parapodia diVided into two 
rami, a dorsal one, or notopodium, and a ventral or neu
ropodium. When both rami are borne on a conlmon 
base the biramous foot is said to be monostichous; when 
both rami are quite distinct and more or less apart, as in 
most Sedentaria, it is termed distichous. (Fig.!) . For 
instance, in a biramous parapodium of Nereis there are; 
(1) two setigerous lobes (or chaetigerous sacks) carrying 
the setae and supported by a stout, enclosed, bodkin-like 
bristle or aciculum; (2) parapodial lobes, lips or fillets: 
(8) a dorsal and a ventral CIrrus. Branchiae, or gills, 
sunple or branched may be inserted upon the donal 
ramus or between the t,vo ralni. 
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The parapodia are biramous when both rami are 
nearly equally developed; sub biramous with a dorsal cir-

Fig. S.-Parapodia: a, subbiramous, of Podarke pallida CIapar~de; 
b, of EunIce; c-d, biramous, elylrogerous and clrrigerous of an 
Aphroditid; e, biramous of Nereis; I, biramous of Nephthys; 
g, sesquiramous of Staurocephalus; h, uniramous of Phylio
doce,· i, distichous of Amphicteis, dorsal ramus and ventral 

pinnule; It, of an .dricia; I, distichous of Arenicola 
(a.c. aciculum; bT, gills: cd. dorsal cirrus; cv, ventral 

cirrus el, elytron; pi, pinnule; to, uncinigerous 
torus). 

rus but the dorsal setae-sack and setae more or less 
reduced; sesquiramous when the dorsal lobe is reduced 
to a few bristles or acicula; uniramous when the dorsal 
r~mus is practically wanting, being reduced to the dorsal 
cIrrus. 

In the Sedentaria the neuropodia, or ventral rami, are 
often reduced to mere transverse ridges, or uncinigerous 
tori,. ~estitute of a cirrus and carrying short hooks or 
unctnz. 

Setae (or chaetae) are chitinous bristles which are 
very important for the classification and are of very varied 
shapes and disposition. They may be divided into two 
groups: (1) the setae s. str., or bristles, and (2) the unciniJ 

avicular or acicular hooks. 
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The setae are simple, jointed, or compound. They 
may be Ions-, slender, filiform, hair-shaped, capillary, 
smooth or splnulose, curved, flat, limbate, or winged on 
one or both sides, with frills or transverse roWi of spines, 
geniculate, trumpet-shaped, exceptionally forked at the 
tip, etc. (Fig. 4) When they are short, stout, bodkin-

Fig. 4.-8imple bristles X 55-66: tI, aciculum; b, barbed bristle; c, 
spinous capillary: d, brush-like: e, of Ltlgirco Malmgren: I, Imooth 

capillary; g, camera ted: h, lyriform: i, limbate or winged: 
k, bilimbate; I, Apomatw seta: ''', SalmtJCina seta: n, bayo-
net, of Serpulid; 0, kneed. or geniculate: 1', palea: q, Ityli

form; r, pectinate, or comb-seta: I, I, palese of 
Sobel14ritJ. 

shaped, or flattened, paddle- or oar-shaped, they are called 
paleae. The articulated, or many-jointed setae of the 
CHLORAEMIDAE and SIGALIONINAE are a connecting 
link with the compound setae with a basal part, or stalk, 
and a terminal piece elongate, needle-like, or short, sick.le
shaped. When both sides of the articulation are the 
same length it is termed homogomph, and heterogomph 
when they are unequal. 

The ventral uncini of the MALDANIDAE and CAPI
TELLIDAE are sigmoid hooks with a rostrum, a guard, and 
a manubrium. The uncini of the Sedmtaria are often 
short denticulate plates, 8uch as the tJvicular hoob of 
the SABELLmAE and TEREBELLmAE, with a broad basal 
manubrium and a beak-like hook, aested with denticle. 



on the vertex. 
parallel rows. 

INTRODUCfION 

They a're set on the tori in one or two 
(Fig. 5). 

Fig. 5.-Bristles: a, acicular seta; b, articulate; c, compound; d, caIne
rated; e, sickle shaped (falciger); /, g, aristate; h, paddle-shaped; 

i, bidcntate falciger. Hooks and uncini XIOO-133; k, of 
Polydora; I, A renicola; 111., Maldanid; n, of Trichobranchus; 

0, Serpula; p, Anlphicteis; q, A1npharete; r, Polymnia, 
front and side view; s, Amphit,-ite; t, Chaetopterus; 

u, acicular hook of Sabella; v, of Prottlla; x, 
of Mercierella, y, of Clione. 

Proboscis. Many Errantia are provided with an 
eversible proboscis armed with strong horny jaws, or 
beset with papillae, or with chitinous denticles, or 
paragnaths. 

The intestine is generally straight, rarely coiled, 
sometimes with glands or diverticula. 

Body cavity. In the Errantia the body-cavity, or 
coelom, is generally divided by numerous intersegmental 
septa, or diaphragms. In the Sedentaria these septa are 
few and generally restricted to the anterior part of the 
thorax. 

Muscles. The muscles are smooth, set In circular 
layers and stout longitudinal fascicles. Oblique muscles 
run from the sides to the middle of the ventral side. 

Nephridia, or excretory organs, are disposed in pairs 
on succeeding segments with lateral pores opening on 
the sides near the feet. In the Sedentaria, they are gene
rally reduced to a few thoracic pairs. The anterior ones, 
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in front of the diaphragm, are purely excretory organs, 
whilst the others are also used as genital ducts. 

The vascular system is generally closed and well 
developed, sometimes very complicated and offering many 
variations. The dorsal vessel is contractile, but special 
organs of propUlsion, or hearts, may also exist. 

The blood is red, or emerald green in SABELLlDAE, 
SERPULIDAEJ CHLORAEMIDAEJ but is often uncoloured. 
The respiratory pigments, haemoglobin or chlorocruorin. 
are in solution in the plasma, only very exceptionally jn 
corpuscles. 

Respiration is effected by means of branchiae or giJls, 
of which there are two kinds: (1) ~nuine branchiae, 
with vascular loops, and (2) lymphatic gills destitute of 
vessels and filled with coelomic fluid. The Cills exhibit 
very numerous and varied types. They may consist of 
simple filaments, straight or coiled, forked or pectinate, 
set on the dorsal rami of many feet, or branched or bushy 
and restricted to the anterior segments, disposed as a 
terminal funnel of many filaments on the head of Sabel
lids and Serpulids, etc. 

Sense organs. The sense organs are the eyes, the 
nuchal organs, the lateral organs and the statocysts or 
otocysts. The eyes are not always restricted to the 
prostomium. The branchial filaments of the SabeUids 
often bear dorsal or subterminal eyes. The OPRELIIDAE 
have lateral eye-spots disposed on a number of segments 
and the pygidium of little Sabellids may carry several 
eye-spots. We have already mentioned the large exes of 
the ALCIOPIDAE. The lateral organs are small CIliated 
cups, or knobs, present on a number of segments in the 
CAPITELLmAEJ OPHELIIDAE, ARICllDAE, etc. 

Otocysts, or statocysts, exist only in very few species 
(ARENICOLIDAE, AIuCIIDAE, TEREBELLlDAE and SABELLIDAE) • 

Colour. Many species are adorned with bright 
colours and variegated patterns. Unhappily, these colours 
do not keep well in tile lreservatives. formol or alcohol. 
They are due to the re , or emerald green, blood and 
to solid or dissolved pigments of the epidermis, such as 
Haemoglobin, Chlorocruorin, Haemerythrin, Tetronery
thrin, Melanin, Uranidin and various Lipochrotnes. 
These pigments, with the exception of Melanin and a 
few otlien, are either dissolved or altered by the preaer. 
vative fluids. 

F. 4 
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On the other hand, the splendid iridescence of the 
bristles of Aphrodita and CHLORAEMIDAE, as well as of the 
body-wall of Eunicids and others, displaying all the 
changing hues of the rain-bow, are permanent for they are 
caused by diffraction of the light either by the numerous 
very fine striae of the setae or the very thin lamellae of 
the cuticle and these structures are not affected by the 
spirit. 

Phosphorescence is not restricted to the Syllids and 
other small pelagic species which abound in the plankton; 
it is also a property of many Annelids creeping on the 
rocks and algae, and even of tubicolous species. For 
instance, the luminescence of Chaetopterus, living on the 
bottom inside a thick parchment-like tube, is the most 
beau tiful of all. 

REPRODUCTION 

The sexes of the Polychaeta are usually separate and 
even sexual dimorphism may occasionally occur. Never
theless, a few species are hermaphrodite, especially alnongst 
SABELLIDAE and SERPULIDAE. The ova and spermatozoa 
are discharged into the sea. The fertilised eggs give rise 
to a floating Trochophore larva, and then to post-larval 
stages dropping to the bottonl or swimming for a long 
period. 

Asexual reproduction, Blastogamic or Schizogamic, 
is frequent amongst Syllids and a few other Polychaeta. 

Epitoky. A number of Polychaeta, especially amongst 
SYLLIDAE, NEREIDAE and in a few EUNICIDAE, undergo a 
peculiar metamorphosis at the epoch of reproduction, ac
quiring ne,v long swimming bristles, and developing large 
foliaceous lobes on the feet, whilst the eyes grow larger. 
For instance, in Nereis, the eyes become larger, a few of 
the anterior dorsal cirri grow thicker at the end, but the 
anterior segments are not otherwise materially altered; 
the middle and posterior segments, however, become 
flattened and cro,vded together, the enlarged feet develop 
broad foliaceous lamellae, and shed their bristles which 
are repla~ed by new oar-shaped swimm~ng setae. When 
maturIty 1S perfect and the metamorphosIs complete, these 
H eteronereis stages rise in swarms to the surface of the 
sea, shed their sperm and ova, and then die. In the 
case of the U Palolo" (Eunice Vi1~idis), an Eunicid of the 
Pacific, the posterior part of the worm, a little modified 
and filled WIth genital products, breaks off from the ante-
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rior part, which remains in the coral reefs, and rues in 
swarms to the surface where it is taken up for food by the 
natives. Singularly enough the rise of the "Pal01o I' i8 
connected with lunar phases. It is very probably the only 
instance of an edible Polychaete. 

Autotomy and Regeneration. 

Autotomy is wide-spread amongst Polychaeta. '"[he 
POLYNOINAE easily shed their elytra, the SPIONIDAE their 
palps, the AMPHARETIDAE and TEREBELLIDAE their gills or 
their tentacular cirri. Many EUNICIDAE, CAPITELLIDAE and 
others are so brittle that it is but too often difficult to 
obtain a whole specimen. 

This fropensity to autotomy is counterbalanced by a 
great facility of regeneration and may be turned into a 
mode of asexual multiplication as in P"'Yllo~"aetopterus 
and Dodecaceria. It is not uncommon to find a more or 
less long fragment of the mid-body of an Eunicid having 
regenerated both a head and a tail. In Procerastea and 
Dodecaceria a fragment composed of two segments, or 
even a single segment, may thus regenerate a whole worm. 

HABITS 

As already stated the Polychaeta are marine animals; 
nevertheless a few specie~ can live in brackish water and 
even, though infrequently, in fresh water. In the brack
ish water of the Chilka Lake, the Salt Lakes near Calcutta, 
the Gangetic Delta, and the Taleh Sap, for instance, a 
few genuine marine species occur with several others 
more closely adapted to water of low salinity, such as two 
small N ephthys, Dendronereides heteTopoda, two CAPI
TELLIDAE, and two small SERPULIDAE, Ficopomatw ,nacro
don and Mercierella enigmatica. But species living in 
fresh water, or water of so Iowa salinity as to be drinkable, 
are of much rarer occurrence. Such are however several 
Lycastis and a few other N EREIDAE, several SADELLIDAF. of 
the Baikal Lake, Mercierella en;g,natica of \yorld-widc 
distribution in estuaries and rivers, and another little 
SerpuIid, Marifugia cavatica, found living in the deep 
caves of the Karst Region. 

. The Polychaetes ar~ plentif~l on the shore be.tween 
tide-marks, on coral reefs, and In the shallow littoral 
waters as far as 200 fathoms, but beyond this. as the depth 
increases, the number of species rapidly decreases and they 
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become very scarce in the deep-sea dtedgings. But, 
singularly enough; in the dee~-sea fauna many shallow
water species are found· assocIated with rare genuine 
abyssal forms. For instance, Amphicteis gunneri, often 
collected between tide-marks, has been dredged by the 
Prince of Monaco in 1885 metres, and in 2750 fms by the 
" Challenger", and the common shore Serpulids, Hydro
ides norvegica and Pomatoceros triqueter, at 4808 m. 

Polychaeta are hence very little affected by depth and 
pressure. 

Genuine pelagic species, usually transparent, and 
numerous larval and post-larval forms are part of the 
plankton. 

For the most part, the others live on the bottom, 
boring in the sand or mud, fixed on stones or shells, creep
ing amongs'l algae, or burrowing in the crevices of rocks 
and corals, or amongst stones and shells incrusted with 
calcareous algae, Sponges, Ascidians and Polyzoa. Some 
are commensal or ectoparasitic on Hydroids and Echino
derms. 

Several of the so-called E'rrantia live nevertheless in
side tubes, whilst true Sedentaria are sometimes tubeless 
or vagabond. The limivorous species swallow mud or 
muddy sand, like the earthworms. The Sabellids and 
Serpulids, which cannot leave their tubes, feed by means 
of their branchial tufts, the radii or barbules of which 
collect the plankton and the sinail particles of food float
ing in the water and their cilia carry them to the mouth. 
Certain Er1:ontia, the proboscis of which is armed with 
stout horny jaws, such as the APHRODITIDAE, NEREIDAE and 
EUNICIDAE are prowling and hUilt living prey. 

GEOGRAPHICAL nlSTRIBUTION 

Most of the species of Polychaeta have a -very wide 
distribu tion and many are quite cosmopolitan, so that 
they cannot be grouped into Zoological Provinces. For 
inst~nce, amongst the 450 species, here recorded from the 
IndIan area, 108, nearly a fourth, are commoil on the 
western shores of Europe. 

A comparison of the genuine pelagic Annelids of the 
plankton of Indo-China shows a nearly complete identity 
with those of the Atlantic. 

Many of the Arctic circumpolar Annelids, with the 
exception of a few peculiar species, are also tound in the 
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tettlperate Atlantic and Pacific O~ans. In the tropical 
area, whilst many disappear in the littoral lone, a nlittl~t 
of them is still to be found in the deep-sea dredgingi, and 
some of these northern species reappear on the temperate 
or cold shores of the south-hemisphere. 

Antarctic species reach to the sOllth patti of America, 
Australia and Africa. 

Most of the interttopical species are also the same all 
round the world. 

In the F~ut1a of Japah both arctic and tropical forms 
are found. This is easily explained. Two stteams run 
along the coasts of Japan: a cold one, the Oja-Siwo, runs 
down from the glacial Arctic Ocean along the coasts of 
Kamchatka, Manchuria, Korea and the North-West coast 
of Japan, bringing with its cold waters the nQrthetn species 
.of Polychaeta, whilst the Kuro-Siwo brings to the Eastern 
coasts the warm waters of the tropical Pacific with part 
of their fauna. 

In short, the distribution of the Polychaeta is mainlf 
regulated by the temperature.. Itl the ~eat de~ths of 
the Oceans the temperature IS both vet)' low and very 
uniform all over thf: world and the Anrtelidari fauna is 
also very unifotm and tontaitis t!1oteover a number of 
arctic species which find there the saJi1e cold temperature. 
For the same reason, in the intertropical area the shore 
and shallow-water species, e8~cially those of the coral 
reefs, finding the same condiuons in the three oceans, are 
nearly all identical. 

The Polychaeta are indeed very sensitive to the 
temperature and an abru{>t rise or fall of a few degt-ees 
sometimes kills them outrIght. 

co t..U:cTiNG 

Pelagic Annelids are easily ptocured by the lOwinl 
of a plankton net. Night fishing with artificial light will 
thus procure a lot of Syllids, epitoktius Nereids and many 
rare small species and larvae. Shore tollecUhg will yfeld 
the most varied and abundant crops. 

The necessary implemehts are a stout spade, a crow. 
bar, a chisel and a canvas bilaet, or a fiahermal'l's balket 
with several glass jarS and a number of glass tubes. 

Care must be taken to separate larr. predatbl"y I~es 
such as Nereids. EUhftlcls ana Aphrddttiani. Th~ie latge 
and ravenous species, whfJst being carrIed hod1t, lite 
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better kept in damp sand or amongst algae than in water 
bottles. 

Many species burrowing in sand or mud are caught by 
turning it over with the spade. Each clod must be care
fully broken into small parts with the fingers, avoiding 
any injury to small and delicate species. The sand may 
also be washed through a sieve in little pools of water. 

j\Jany Annelids are to be found creeping on stones 
or algae or in tubes incrusting them. Loose stones should 
be carefully turned over and examined, and should then 
be replaced in their previous position to avoid the decay 
of the fauna fixed on the upper surface. The crow-bar 
is used to rip open the crevices of rocks and corals in 
which a very rich and varied fauna is usually found. 

In dredging and trawling, when the dredge or trawl 
COlnes on bo~cd, and the contents are scattered on deck, 
it is easy to pick up the large specimens. To search the 
rubbish for small species, shells and stones coated with 
Serpulids, Polyzoa, Algae, etc., should be put into broad, 
shallow, glass vessels, or, better still, . into white china 
wash-hand basins, with sea water. When the water be
comes putrid the small boring species and others ensconced 
in tubes or crevices come out and reach the edges of the 
vessel where they can easily be picked up. 

PRESERVATION 

The best preserving medium for Polychaeta is 70-
75% alcohol. Formalin is very bad, quite detrimental to 
good preservation for the specimens rapidly become soft, 
sticky and nearly useless. Nevertheless, in an emergency, 
and for large species, it may be used for a short time pre
vious to spirit (5% of the commercial solution of fOl,na
lin). On the other hand, when specimens have been 
first hardened in strong spirit they nlay next be kept in 
formalin with less inconvenience. 

For histological purposes, Bouin, Brasil or Zenker 
fluids are amongst the best. 

Delicate and brittle species must be naroctised pre
viously to fixing in spirit. This is easily done by adding 
very gradually, small quantities of alcohol (up to 5% or 
10%) to the sea water. Other anaesthetics such as cocaine, 
chloral, etc., may also be used for the same purpose. To 
avoid too great a contraction of large species they may 
first be put into very weak spirit (30-40%) and be 
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kept well stretched with pincers; or bamboo or hom 
spatulae, and as soon as they cease to react they should 
tie immersed in 70-90% alcohol. To ensure a good 
preservation the volume of alcohol must be greater than 
the specimen's and it must be renewed after a few days. 

Preserved specimens should be kept separate in glass 
tubes, the smaller ones, in small tubes with a cotton-wool 
stoPfer, are packed together in larger vessels filled with 
70-/5% alcohol. The paper, or parchlnent, labels nlllst 
be put inside the tubes with inscriptions, in pencil or 
permanent Indian-Ink, carefully noting the date and 
locality, the colour of the living animal and other parti
culars. 

IDENTIFICATION 

To identify a specimen it is necessary carefully to note 
the divisions of the body, if any, the form of the prosto
mium, the eyes, the tentacles, tentacular cirri, gills, and 
the proboscis with its jaws and denticles, when tbere is 
one. Next in importance are the parapodia or feet with 
their bristles of hIgh specific value. But as the structure 
of the feet and the form of the setae often vary materially 
in the anterior, middle and posterior parts of the body 
it is always necessary to examine a number of them. This 
is easily done by tearing, or cutting, with sharp pincers. 
or scissors, a whole series of feet, say nine (or a Ner~;s, 
and disposing them in three rows on a slide, three ante· 
rior, three median and three posterior ones, the relative 
numbers of the segments they belong to being carefully 
noted on the label. 

If a permanent preparation be wanted, rapidly drain 
the alcohol from the slIde and before the para podia get 
dried drop on them a small quantity of melted gelatin
glycerin, put on a cover-slip and warm slightly, if neres
sary; the preparation will then keep (or years. 

Mounting in Canada balsam is not recommended, the 
setae-unless previously coloured-becoming too trans
parent and the fine structures indiscernible. 

CLASSIFICATION 

ANNELIDA POLYCHAETA. 

Annulated worms with numerous specially differen
tiated chitinous bristles carried on parapodia, or feet, 
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lateral processes of the segment's body-wall. Various 
appendages present, antennae, paIps, cirri, gills. Marine 
animals, very exceptionally living in fresh water. Sexes 
usually separate. 

I. ERRANTlA. 

Body usually vermiform, very long, segments numer
ous, nearly all alike, the first near the mouth excepted. 
Generally with cephalic appendages, antennae, paIps, 
tentacular cirri; feet uniramous or biramous, with both 
rami hardly different; acicula present; frequently gills 
above the feet. 

II. SEDENT ARIA. 

Body di\- ided into distinct regIons. Head small, 
hardly distinct or greatly modified. Feet generally simple, 
the ventral rami are often tori, or pinnules, with hooks 
or uncini; gills usually limited to a part of the body. 
Usually tubicolous. 

According to Benham, the families may be grouped 
as follows: 

A. PHANEROCEPHALA 

(Head distinct) 

Sub-Order 1. N ereidiformia (Errantia auct. and A riciidae) 

Antennae and palps. Peristomium with special cirri. 
Eversible proboscis often with jaws. 

Families: SYLLIDAE" HESIONIDAE., APHRODITIDAE, PHY
LLODOCIDAE, TOMOPTERIDAE, NEREIDAE, NEPH'IHYDIDAE" 
AMPHINOl\fIDAE, EUNICIDAE, GLYCERIDAE, SPHAERODORIDAE" 
TYPHLOSCOLECIDAE and ARICIIDAE. 

Sub-Order II. Spioniformia. 

Prostomium reduced to a mere knob, neither tentacles 
nor palps. Eversible proboscis without jaws. The peri
stomium usually carries a pair of long tentacular cirri 
and extends forwards at the t\'(o sides of the prostominm. 

Families: SPIONIDAE" CHAETOPTERIDAE" MAGELONIDAE 
and AMMOCHARIDAE. 
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Sub-Order 111. Terebelliformia. 

Prostomium destitute of appendages. The achaetous 
peristomium may carry cirri and tentacles. Proboscis not 
eversible, unarmed. 

Families: CIRRATULIDAE" TEREBELLIDAE, AMPHARE-
TIDAE and AMPHICTENIDAE. 

Sub-Order IV. Capitelliformia. 

No prostomial processes. Peristomium without ap· 
pendages. Proboscis unarmed. An acceasory gut. No 
blood vessels. Lateral sense-organs. 

Family: CAPITELLIDAE. 

Sub-Order V. Scoleciformia. 

Antennae and palps wanting. Peristomium without 
appendages. Proboscis unanned. Blood vessels present. 

Families: OPHELIIDAE" MALDANIDAE" ARENIOOI.lDAE, 
SCALIBREGMIDAE, CHLORAEMIDAE and STERNASpmmAE. 

B. CRYPTOCEPHALA 

(Head indistinct) 

Sub-Order I. Sabelliformia. 

Prostomium entirely hidden by the forward exten
sion of the ~ristomium. Palps greatly developed. 
branched and acting as respiratory organs. Tube mem
branous or calcareous. 

Families: SABELLlDAE" ERIOGRAPHWAE" AMPHICOR-
INIDAE and SERPULIDAE. 

Sub-Order 11. Hermelliformia. 

Peristomium enormously developed and forming a 
bilobed hood capable of closing over the mouth 

Famil,: HERMELLIDAE. 

F.5 
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Key to the Families. 

ERRANTIA 

1. Elytra on a certain number of 
feet, the rest carrying cirri 

Without elytra 

2. A fan-shaped group of broad 
flattened setae (paleae) on all 
segments 

No such groups of setae 

S. Prostomium not distinct; pedal 

APHRODITIDA E, p. 28. 
2 

CHRYSOPETALlDAE, p. 78. 
3 

cirri globular or absent 4 
Prostomium distinct 6 

4. Feet biramous but without setae; 
prostom:um fused with the 
following segments, flanked by 
two long cirri containing aci
culi; pedal cirri absent 

Feet uniramous, with globular 
cirri 

5. Pharynx armed with four teeth; 
prostomium fused with buc
cal segment, which is emargi
nate in front 

Pharynx unarmed; prostomium 
indistinct; tegument covered 
with small papillae and typi
cally bearing in addition a 
certain number of large sphe
rical capsules in transverse 
rows 

6. Prostomium conical, without 
tentacles or palps; dorsal and 
ventral cirri foliaceous; setae 
rare, simple, acicular 

Prostomium with tentacles and 
usually with palps 

7. Prostomium small, with five ten
tacles; caruncle almost always 
present; mouth situated some
what far back on ventral sur
face; gills well developed; 
pharynx unarmed 

Prostomium well developed 

8. Pharyngeal armature complex 
Pharyngeal armature simple or 

absent 

9. Tentacles not more than three 
Tentacles more than three •• 

TOMOPTERIDAE, p. 140 

5 

PISIONlDAE, p. 76. 

SPHAERODORIDAE. 

TYPHLOSCOLECIDAE, p. 139. 

7 

AMPHINOMIDAE.I p. 80. 

8 

EUNIClDAE, p. 228. 

9 
10 
12 



CLASSIFICATION 

10. 'Palps limple, but often united 
together so as to be hardly 
recognizable: pharynx armed 
with one large tooth or a 
crown of denticles, and fol
lowed by a more strongly mus
cular gizzard: tentacles three; 
parapodia uniramous except 
in the sexually mature form 
of certain species SVLLIDAE" p. 145. 

Palps biarticulate, sometimes ab
sent: pharynx armed or un-
armed: gizzard absent 11 

11. Dorsal cirri short or of moderate 
length, not moniliform: phar
ynx armed with a single pair 
of strong toothed jaws: tcn
tacles two; parapodia almost 
always biramous NEREIDAE.. p. ~5. 

Donal cirri long and more or 
less distinctly moniliform: 
pharynx cylindrical, armed 
with at most a small pair of 
jaws (Magalia), usually only 
with stylets or unarmed: tenta
cles two or three: parapodia 
aesquiramous or biramous HESIONIDAE" p. 105. 

12. Palps small; prostomium conical. 
slender, annulate, terminated 
by four small tentacles arrang
ed in the form of a cross; 
pharynx large, covered with 
papillae, armed with at least 
four teeth: parapodia bira-
mous (Hemipodw excepted) GLYCDIDAE .. p. 281. 

Palps absent: prostomium more 
or less normal 15 

15. Parapodia biramous, with nor
mal cirri and a sick1e-ahaped 
gill between the rami; tenta
cles four: rharynx with ~oft 
papillae; a1 setae simpJe NV.PHTHYDIDAB.. p. 225. 

Parapodia with foliaceous cirri, 
without sickle-shaped gi II. 
generally uniramous 14 

14. General appearance (including 
the single pair of eyes) nor-
mal: tentacles four or five PUYLLODOCIDAE, p. II f. 

PrOitomium flanked by a pair of 
large globular eyes; tentacles 
four: tissues transparent: pela-
gic worms ALCIOP1DAE.. p. 152. 

19 
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SEDENTARIA 

1. Body clearly divided into regions 
Body not clearly divided into 

regions 
2. Segments numerous, without anal 

gills, without broad ventral 
shield 

Body short. swollen; segments 
few; filiform anal branchiae. 
A large ventral shield border
ed with stiff setae 

3. Palps elongated, tentacle-like 
Without tentacle-like palps 

4. Two large tentacular palps on 
the prostomium 

One or more pairs of palps in
serted on the anterior seg
ments. °Branchiae simple. fili
form, inserted above the feet. 
Capillary setae and acicular 
setae. Prostomium conical, 
without processes 

5. Two palps and two bundles of 
subulate branchiae retractile 
into a buccal funnel. The 
protracted setae of the first 
feet forming a cephalic cage. 
Body thickly covered with 
papillae 

Two long canaliculate palps, not 
retractile into the mouth. 
Without cephalic cage 

6. Palps without suckers. Para
podia! lamellae erect, dorsal 
branchiae cirrifonn. Hooded 
hooked setae 

Palps with sucker-like papillae. 
Without branchiae, Prosto
mium oval, broad and flat
tened (spoon-shaped) 

Anterior dorsal and ventral cun 
flask-shaped or frilled. Thread
like lateral branchiae. Nu
merous kinds of setae 

7. One median tentacle. Dorsal 
cirri. Dorsal foliaceous bran
chiae. Capillary setae and 
hooded setae 

Prostomium with, or without 
two short tentacles; both para
podia} rami more or less con
spicuous. Capillary setae and 
forked setae. No hooks 

8 

2 

STERNASPIDIDAE, p. 401. 

4 

7 

5 

CUUlATULIDAE, p. 329. 

CHLORAEMIDAE, p. 84-1-. 

6 

SPIONIDAE" p. 811. 

MAGELONIDAE, p. 829. 

DISOMIDAE, p. 827. 

PARAONIDAE. 

SCALIBREGMIDAE. p. 5\54. 



CLASSIFICATION 

Prostomium blunt, without ap
pendages or with a crown of 
laciniated lobes. Without 
branchiae. Ventral tori with 
many rows of very small un· 
cini. Sandy tube OWENIDAE, p. 590. 

Prostomium with a keel, or a 
rimmed cephalic plate, with· 
out process. An anal plate 
or an anal funnel with cirri. 
Without branchiae. Donal 
setae capillary. Ventral tori 
with elongated sigmoid hooks MALDANIDAR, p. 575. 

8. A tcrminal branchial tuft with 
numel'OUS filaments bearing 
secondary processes. Prosto· 
mium indiRtinct. U ncini ven
tral in the thoracic region, dor-
sal in the abdominal region. • 
Tube membranaceous or cal-
careous 17 

Without terminal branchial tuft 9 

9. Modified setae (paleae) forming an 
operculum closiog the tube 16 

Without opercular setae 10 

10. Prostomium conical or blunt, 
without process. Branchiac 
on many segments IS 

Prostomium more or leu dis
tinct. One pair of tentacle
like palps or numerous teilla-
cular filaments 11 

II. Prostomium with or without two 
small tentacles. Two loog can· 
aliculated palps. 2-5 strikingly 
dissimilar regions, the anterior 
short, with uniramous feet bear
ing peculiar setae in the 
fourth setigerous segmcnt. 
Posterior notopodia erect. U nei-
ni comb-like CHAETOPTElUDAE, p. 556. 

Without tentacles. A cephalic 
veil and numerous tentacular 
filaments. Ventral tori with 
pectinate uncini 12 

12. Tentacular cirri retractile into 
the mouth. Prostomium dis
tinct. 8·4 pairs of subulate 
branchiae inserted on the 
first segments A .. rHARr.rmA~ p. 408. 

Tentacular cirri not retractile in
to the mouth. Prostomium 
indistinct. Braochiae arbore
scent, or rarely lubulate. one, 

21 



22 INTRODucrION 

two or three pairs in number, 
inserted on the first segments; 
they are sometimes wanting TEREBELLIDAE, p. 415. 

18. With uncinigerous tori 15 

Without uncinigerous tori 14 

14. Serrated capillary setae and aci
cular hooks. Feet and bran
chiae conspicuous and erected 
on the back of the abdominal 
region AIUCIIDAE" p. 800. 

Only capillary setae. Feet without 
lobes. Branchiae lateral and 
ligulate. Prostomium sharp, 
conical OPHELIIDAE, p. 857. 

15. Prostomium blunt. Anterior re
gion tbranchiate; middle re
gion With dorsal arborescent 
branchiae not retractile; often 
an achaetous and abranchiate 
caudal region ARENICOLIDAE, p. 875. 

Prostomium conical. Anterior 
region abranchiate; posterior 
region with branchiae simple, 
rudimentary or wanting; or 
sometimes multifid and then 
retractile into lateral pouches. 
In the abdominal region dorsal 
and ventral tori with sigmoid 
hooded hooks CAPITELLIDAE, p. 862. 

16. An operculum of one anterior row 
of large golden setae (paleae). 
Posterior region (scapha) very 
small. leaf-like and with hooks 
at the base. Two pairs of an
terior foliated branchiae. A 
free tube of sand-grains, 
slightly conical, open at both 
ends AMPHICTENIDAE, p. 402. 

Two large opercular stalks bear
in~ a crown of paleae. Bran
chlae dorsal and numerous. A 
narrow smooth achaetous and 
abranchiate caudal region. 
Fixed tubes of sand grains 
often clustered in big reef-
like masses SABELLAlUDAE, p. 898. 

17. Without operculum. No thora-
cic membrane. Tube mem-
branaceous or mucous SABELLIDAE" p. 487. 

Usually with an operculum. A 
thoracic membrane. "rube 
calcareous • • SERPULlDAE, p. 452. 
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POLYCHAETA ERRANTIA 

Family APHRODITIDAB Savigny. 

Body short, ovate, or long and vermiform. Pros to
mium rounded or bilobed. One, or three, tentacles. 2 
palps, -2 pairs of tentacular cirri with setae. Proboscis 
cylindrical bordered with soft papillae and with 4 chitin
ous jaws. (HERMIONINAE excepted). Dorsally round
ed. flattened pairs of elytra alternating, more or less 
regularly, with dorsal cirri. Feet biramous. Dorsal setae 
simple, ventral setae simple or compound. 

Remarks. The chief character of the family is the pre
sence of elytra which are Battened discoidal organs beirne 
on the dorsal surface of the feet, usually imbricated, often 
fringed and covered with papillae. 

Key to Subfamilies. 

1. Elytrigerous and cinigerous seg-
ments alternating more or less 
regularly •. •. 

In the anterior part of the body, 
elytrigerous segments alternat-
ing: in the posterior part all 
the segments bear elytra. 
Compound setae. Body long 
and cylindrical .. 

2. In the anterior part of the body, 
a cinigerous segment between 
two elytrigerous: in the poste-
rior part, all the dnigerous 
segments are inserted between 
two elytrigerous. Without 
compound setae 

Only one cirrigerous segment be-
tween two elytrigerous. Body 
vermiform. Without compound 
setae 

2 

Subfamily 
SIG.4UONINIfB, p. 60. 

a 

Subfamily 
A.COETINIfE, p. 70. 

8. Eyes pedunculate (rarely sessile). 
A single tentacle. Facial tuber- Subfamily 
de very conspicuous HERMIONINIfE, p. 28. 

Eyes sessile. 8 tentacles. Facial Subfamily 
tubercle wanting or obsolete •. POLYNOINIfE, p. 51. 

Subfamily HERMIONINAE Grube. 
Body oval. depressed, a pair of eyes, a median tentacle 

under which is a papillose facial tubercle. No lateral 
tentacles. ProbOSCIS devoid of horny teeth. Elytra 15 
pairs. 
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Key to the genera. 

1. Harpoon-shaped dorsal spines 
2 present 

Without harpoon-shaped dorsal 
spines 

2. Ventral bristles with spurs 
Ventral bristles with a fringe 

of hairs 

3. Dorsal bristles smooth 

Dorsal bristles flattened, serrated 

4. Dorsal bristles acicular. A thick 
dorsal felt 

Dorsal bristles sabre-like: no dor
sal felt present 

Hermione Blainvillc, p. 28. 

Lastonatonice Kinberg, p. 29. 
4 

Pontogenia Claparcde, p. 29. 

A phrodita Linn., p. 24. 

Aphrogenia Kinberg, p. 27. 

3enus APHRODIT A Linnaeus. 

Eyes sessile. Elytra hidden under a thick, close felt. 
Ventral bristles acicular, disposed in 3 tiers. Dorsal setae 
of two kinds, (1) stout, smooth, piercing the felt, (2) very 
long and slender, iridescent. 

Key to the species of Aphrodita. 

1. Dorsal bristles long, golden, curv-
ing backwards, thatch-like australis Baird, p. 26. 

Dorsal bristles, short, erect, dark 
coloured 2 

2. Dorsal bristles with a slender 
end. Ventral bristles very 
hairy talpa Quatrefages, p. 26. 

Dorsal bristles straight, blunt. 
Ventral bristles smooth in the 
adult aculeata Linn., p. 24. 

1. Aphrodita aculeata Linnaeus (Fig. 6, a-g). 
Aphrodita aculeata, McIntosh, 1900, p. 247: Fauvel, 1923, p. 83. 

fig. 10. Aphrodita japonica, Marenzeller, 1879, p. 8, pl. I, fig. 
2: Izuka, 1912, p. 74, pl. IX, fig. 1-3. 

Dorsal setae short, erect, blackish, protruding very 
little over the dorsal felt. Slender lateral setae beautifully 
iridescent. Ventral setae smooth, without lateral hook. 

Length: 100-200 Mm. 

Occurrence: Santapalli, Madras Presidency. 
Distribution: Japan, Indian Ocean, Mediterranean 

Sea, Atlantic Ocean, North Sea and English Channel. 
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Fig. 6.-Aphrodita Qculeata Linn. Q, natural SilC; b. head:c, cirri-
I gerous foot; d, bip.innate s~ta from an anterior fOQt: 

e, spinous bristle from onc of the last scglllcnls; 
I, stout dorsal bristle x35; g, hairy vClltral seta of the }'(nlll~ X-lU. 

Fig. 7.-Aphrodita awtralis Baird: Q, b, ventral bristlc X47: c. d. in
ferior ventral bristles from two hind feet X 109; e, ventral from 

mid·bpdy X~7; I, ,g, ,b~p4lnatc sctfle fIQ!D the ~nd fpQt 
X 109; ,h, ve~tral ramus of a ,PQ~terlQr foot xR 
i, middle paIt -pf ,the pipe X~~O: .Ie. iIl~(jor 
ventr.a1 :sc~ ~f' a Ihipd rfw t Xr-\~: ,I, <;'"lpillary 

bristle 9£ t~ ~t fect ><230. 

F. 6 
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2,. Aphrooita australis Baird (Fig. 7, a-l). 
Aphrodita australis, McIntosh, 1885, p. 34, pI. VII, fig. 6-7: 

Fauvel, 19]7, p. 165, fig. I; 1923a, p. 136, fig. 3 (Synonymy). 
Aphrodita terrae-reginae, Haswell, 1883, p. 271. 
Aphrodita haswelli, Johnston, 1908, p. 241, pl. LIX, fig. 1-8: 
Aphroditella malayana, Horst, 1917, p. 48, pl. XI, fig. I-S. 

Large dorsal setae, golden, long, curving backwards 
over the back, with a slender end. Ventral setae smooth. 
Dorsal felt rough and thick. l..ateral slender setae faintly 
irridescent. 

Length: up to 100 mm. by 50 mm. 
'Occurrence: Laccadive Sea, 637 fms; West of Comorin, 

670 {ms. . 
Distribution: Japan, Australia, Indian Ocean. 

3. Aphrodita talpa Quatrefages (Fig. 8, a-I) . 
Aphrodit~aIPa, Quatrefages, 1865, I, p. 196, pI. III, fig. 24 (non 

Ehlers, nee Benham, Fauvel 1917, Augener): Fauvel, 1925, p. 
140, fig. 4. 

? Aphrodita castanea, Moore, 1910, p. 380, pl. XXIII, fig. 85-97. 
? Aphrodita longipalpa, Essenberg, 1917, p. 403, pI. XXI, fig. 1-

14. 

e e 

Fig. 8.-Aphrodita talpa Quatrefages: a, b, ventral hairy bristles 
from mid-body XI09; c, 'd, bipinnate and hastate bristles from 

2nd foot XI09; e, I, g, superior and inferior ventral bristles 
of a posterior foot XI09; h, i, Ie, 'upper median and lower 

bristles from a hind foot x109; I,' dorsal capillary 
coated with mud X47. 
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Dorsal bristles with a slender end, Lateral capillary 
setae lustreless. pr very faintly iridescent. more or leu 
densely ~oated with cylinders of mud. Ventral setae hairy, 
without any hook or spur. 

Length: 15-80 mm. by 18-25 mm. 
Occurrence: Andaman Islands, Bay of Bengal, Orissa 

Coast, Malabar Coast, Laccadive Sea, Gulf of Oman. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean, China, New Zealand, 
South Australia, Indian Ocean. 

Genus APHROGENIA Kinberg. 

Sabre-like dorsal bristles. Ventral setae bifurcated. 
Without dorsal felt. 

4.' Aphrogenia alba Kinberg (Fig. 9, a-h). 
A.phrogenla alba, Kinberg, 1857, p. 6, pI. II, &g. 6: rauvel. 

1952, p. 9. 
A.phrogenia villosa, Hont. 1917, p. 65, pl. XIV. &1. 10-12: 

Augener, 1926, p. 459. 

I 

Fig. 9.-Aphrogenia alba Kinberg: a, big donal bristle coated with 
parasitic Algae .X47: .b, donal knobbed leta X47, c, end of laDle 

X117: d, sabre-like donal bristle X47: ,., I, ~ three ventral 
furate setae; h, bipinnate seta from the fint setigeroul 

segment X250. Lepidonotw melanogr'ammtU Huwell 
a', foot X8; b', posterior ventral seta X62; ", anterior 

bidentate seta X62i d', ." bristle front and 
aide view, Xii? 
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Elytra 13 pairs, tinifotinly white, with a fairit niother
of peatl gloss and with scatteted minute papillae. Dorsal 
citri long, with a clavate tip. Obtsal bristles stbut and 
curved. Ventral setae with two unequal limbs, sometinles 
villose with a parasitic growth. Elytra uniformly white 
or pearly, sometimes with a faint pattern. 

Occurrence: Port Blair, Andamans; Ceylon. 
Distribution: Malay Archipelago, Indian Ocean, West 

Indies. 

Genus HERMIONE Blainville. 

Harpoort-shaped dorsa1 bristles. Ventral setae bifur
cated and toothed, but not fringed. Dorsal felt absent. 

5. Hermione hystrix (Savigny) (Fig. to). 
HermionefAhystri~1 Fauve1, 1928, p. 85, fig. 11 (Synonymy); 19~2, 

p. 10. 
Hrrmfone ~dlletJtrJl Grube, 18~8, p. 17: Willert 1905. p. 245, pl. 

I, fig. 8-4, Potts, 1909, p. 829, Horst, 1917, p. 52, pl. XII, fig. II 
-IS. 

Fig. 10.-Hermio.ne hystr,ix (Savigny): 0, dorsal view, natural size: 
'bl elytron X4; c1 . d, elytrigerous and cinigero\1s feet; .e, head; 
~ itorltil sabre-Uke bfM~; ~ (II. btrpoon-s1iaped bristles; 

~I ~'" ventral brlslre~. 

. Body {)valj flattened. ~edi~~ tent~cle very variable 
In length. Elytra smooth. Do~sal bristle's erect, diverg
ing, spear-like, with. late~ r~Cl1rv~d fangs at the tip which 
is often enclosed in a sheath. Ventral setae bifurcated 
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with a short limb and a longer one curved, smooth (or 
toothed in the anterior and posterior feet). 

Length: 50-60 mm. 
Colour: pale brown. 
Occurrence: Nankauri, Nicobar Islands; Ceylon. 
Distribution: Philippine Islands, Malay Archipelago, 

Indian Ocean, Red Sea, Mediterranean, Atlantic. 

Genus LAETMA TONICE Kinberg. 

Harpoon-shaped dorsal bristles. Ventral setae bifur
cated, With a fringe of hairs at the distal end. A dorsal 
felt, sometimes very little developed. 

6. Laetmatonice producta Grube, var. bentbaliaoa 
McIntosh. (Fig. 11, I-g). • 

Laetmatonice /Woducta, Mcintosh, 1885, p. 45. pl. VIII. fig. 4-5, 
pl. IV. fig. 12: Moore, 1905. p. 420: bub, 1912, p. 89, pl. IX, 
fig. 7-10; Fauve1. 1952. p. 10. 

Elytra 15-18 pairs, delicate, finely granular with 
radiatin~ lines. No dorsal felt (?). Donal Illines very 
large, with 5-4 fangs on each side. Slender brlltles from 
the inner dorsal tuft overlapping the elytra. Ventral 
setae with a spur and a long fringe of hairs. Ventral cirri 
small, filiform, inserted about the middle of the (oot, 
which is long and slender. 

Occu7Tence: Ceylon. 
Distribution: Japan, Indian Ocean. 

Cebus PONTOGltNIA ClaparMe. 

Dorsal bristles (paleae) golden yellow, slightly bent, 
arranged like a fan. Ventral tetae few. bifid. A donal 
felt usually present. 

K~ to ,he ~mft ., PontoPtJ. 
1. No donal !elt • • nudta Hont. p. so. 

A dbrsal ~t • • inditWI Grube. p. 29. 

7 Pontogenia mdica Grube. 
Pontogenia indica, Grube, 1878, p. 19, pl. I, fig. 4; WWey. 1905. 

p. 246. pl. I, fig. 5. 

Elytra 18Jairs. 48-45 segments. Bad covered by 
the bent dors setae (paleae). A dorsal felt. Palp be
set with longitudinal rows of delicate recuned papillae. 
A granulated facial tub~le. Two pain of eyes on om
matophoM. Paleft rather narrow, aentiaalated on each 
side. Ventral setae short, 'tOlll, bidentate. 
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Length: 20 mm.-26 mm. 
Occurrence: Ceylon; Singapore. 
Distribution: Philippine Islands, Indian Ocean. 

S. Pontogenia nuda Horst. (Fig. 11, a and b) 
Pontogenia nuda, Horst, 1917, p. 62, pI. XIV, fig. 5-7. 

Fig. 11.-Pontogenia nuda Horst: a, ventral bristle X80; b, dorsal 
bristle X30. Lepidonotus dictyolepis Haswell: c, upper 
ventral seta X 240; d, lower ventral seta X240; e, dorsal 

bristle x290 (after Augener). Laetmatonice 
fn'oducta Grube: I, dorsal harpoon seta, 

g. ventral bristle, enlarged. 

No dorsal felt. Long skin papillae, 15 pairs of ely
tra. Paleae rather broad, faintly curved, showing two 
rows of cusps, lying at some distance from one another 
and cup-shaped. A dorsal fascicle of capillary setae. 
Teeth of the bifurcated apex of the ventral setae obtuse 
and short. 

Occurrence: Andaman Islands; Off Cape Negrais, 
Burma, 40 fms. 

Remarks: P. nuda differs from the European P. 
chrysocoma in the absence of a dorsal felt and 
with its paleae more boldly serrated. They 
may be only varieties. 
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Subfamily POLYNOINAE Grube. (Fig. 12). 

Body short, or rarely elongate. Elytra 12-18 pairs, 
inserted on segments, 2, 4, 5, 7, 9,. .28, 26; 29, etc. 

Fig. 12.-POLYNOINAE. Prostomium: a~ type Lel'idono'w; 
b~ type Harmothol; c~ type Halos,dna; d, fringed and 
tuberculate elytron: e~ smooth e1ytron: I, front view 

of the proboscis with paplllae and 
four jaws. 

For explanation of at, ct, el, and ptI. see fig. 2. p. 5. 

Prostomium bilobed, with 4 sessile eyes, g tentacles, 2 long 
palps. Proboscis with a row of terminal papillae and 4 
h:0r.!ly jaws. Feet biramous. Setae all simple. 2 anal 
am. 

Key to the genntJ. 

1. Only two tentacles. IS pain of 
e1ytra •. lphione Kinberg. p. 52. 

Three tentacles 2 
2. Lateral tentacles inserted ter

minally 
Lateral tentacles inserted ventrally 

S. Elytra 12 pain 
E1ytra more than 12 pain 

S 
8 .. 
5 

4. Elytra very small and tough. 
Ventral setae trifurcate .. HermenitJ Grube, p. 58. 

Elytra normal. Ventral setae uni
dentate or bidentate Lepidono'w Leach, p. 55. 

5. Elytra, 80 pain or more 
Elytra less than 80 pain 

6. Cirrophores very large 
Cirrophorea normal 

.. LepidGsthenia Malmgren. p. 56. 
6 

•• DriachitJ Michaelsen, p. M. 
7 
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7. Elytra with longitudinal dark 
stripes. Dorsal setae few or 
absent Hyperhalosydna Augener. p. 52. 

Elytra soft, translucent. Dorsal 
setae stout A llmaniella McIntosh, p. 53. 

8. Fifteen pairs of elytra 9 
More than fifteen pairs of elytra 13 

9. Elytra covering the whole body 10 
Elytra leaving the posterior seg-

ments of the body uncovered Lagisca Malmgren, p. 41. 
10. Ventral setae bidentate 11 

Ventral setae unidentate 12 
11. Setae transparent as crystal, with 

spinous pouches Scalisetosus McIntosh, p. 49. 
Setae without spinous pouches Harm.othol! Kinberg, p. 42. 

12. Dorsal setae capillary Gattyana McIntosh, p. 39. 
Dorsal setae stou ter than the 

ventral setae Eunoe Malmgren, p. 39. 
13. Eyes absent. Dorsal and ventral 

setae similar, Battened, vitre-
ous Admetella McIntosh, p. 53. 

Eyes cOllspicllOUS, dorsal and 
veg.tral setae un.Uk.e 14-

14. Tentacles and cUr.i .Jo.ng And 
club-like. Very reonspicuoUJ 
ventral lamellae Gastrolepidia Schmarda, p. 51. 

Tentacles and cirri tapering. 
Dorsal tubeTcles conspicuous Hololepidella Willey, p. 59. 

Genus IPHIONE Kinberg 

Body short, oval. 13 pairs of elytra. Only two .ten
tacles which are inserted laterally; facial tubercle present. 
Dorsal setae more slender than the ventral, which are 
unidentate. 

9. Iphione muricata Savigny (Fig. 18, a-e). 
lphione muricata, Seidler, 1922, p. 75 (Synonymy); Willey, 1905, 

p. 246, pI. I, fig. 6; Gravely, 1927, p. 4, pI. IX, fig. I; Pruvot, 
1930, p. 3, fig. I. 

lphione spinosa, Michaelsen, 1892, p. 5. 

Body oval, flattened, entirely covered by the oVe¥.lap
ping elytra. Prostomium square, with a .deep ant~rior 
median notch; 4 eyes, 2 tentacles :with a .large basal -part 
and a filiform tip. A .facial tubercle. ,13 pairs of elytra, 
uniform, deeply notched, their swiace divided up into 
polygonal areas and ,these again into ,numerous secondary 
areoles. The posterior margin bears large spinous tuber
cles. Dorsal setae extremely fine, in dense clusters. 
Ventral setae stout, with a smooth curved .tip. 
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Fig. 18.-lphione muricata Savi~y: (J~ dorsal view, slightly enlarJ
ed; b~ head: c~ lateral papillae of the elytron: tI~ e1ytron'. 

surface divided into areas; e~ donal and I~ ventral 
seta (after Gravier). Lepitlonotw cor;nult.alw 

Grube: h, g, dorsal and ventral bristles, enlarged: 
i~ elytroo's papillae (after Grube). L. jacluoni 

Kinberg: k, carinulate elytron's papillae: I, m. 
echinulate and stellate papillae (after Willey). 

L. cristatus Grube: n~ donal view (after 
Grube). L. jukesi Baird: o~ 9~ two kinds 

of dorsal setae: q~ ventral seta: r. 
elytron's papillae (after Pruvot). 
L. hetl",i Benham: s~ elytron's 

papillae; t~ donal, u, ventral 
setae (after Pruvot). 

Length: 10-20 mm, by 6-10. 
Colour: in life, pale fawn with deep blue border. 

Brown in spirit. 
Occurrence: Mergui; Andaman Islands: Ceylon; 

Maldive Archipelago. 
Distribution: Pacific and Indian oceans, the coasta 

of India, Red Sea. 

Genus LEPIDONOTUS Leach. 

Body short. Prostomium bilobed. 4 eyes. Paired 
tentacles short, terminally inserted. Twelve pain of ely
tra. Dorsal setae spinous, more slender and ahorter than 
the ventral, which are unidentate or bidentate, with a 
spinous enlargement at the base of the tip. 

)'.7 
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Key to the species of Lepidonotus. 
1. Without dorsal setae melanogrammus Haswell, p. 37 

With dorsal setae 2 
2. Two kinds of dorsal setae jukesi Baird, p. 87. 

One kind of dorsal setae 8 
3. Ventral setae bidentate 4 

Ventral setae unidentate 6 
4. Elytra fringed 5 

Elytra without fringe hedley; Benham, p. 35. 
5. Elytra with echinulate papillae jackson; Kinberg, p. 34. 

Elytra with carinulate papillae car;nulatus Grube, p. 34. 
6. Elytra fringed 7 

Elytra without fringe, with a 
tumid more or less bilobed 
crest cristatus Grube, po" 35. 

7. Elytra diVNed into polygonal 
areas with star-like papillae dictyolepis Haswell, p. 35. 

Elytra without polygonal areas tenuisetosus (Gravier), p. 36. 

10. Lepidonotus carinulatus Grube (Fig. 13, g-i). 
Lepidonotus carinulatus, Grube, 1878, p. 26, pI. III, fig. 2; Horst. 

1917, p. 69, pI. XV, fig. 10: Fauvel, 1919, p. 330; 1932, p. 13; 
Seidler, 1924, p. 72 (Synonymy): Augener, 1922, p. 8. 

Elytra round, next oval and elliptic, fringed, covered 
with flat or carinulate tubercles. Dorsal setae slender, 
spinulose; ventral setae stout, bidentate. 

Length: 15-30 mm. On coral reefs and shells. 
Occurrence: Ceylon, Tuticorin, Pamban, Shingle Is

land, Kilakarai. 
Distribution: Japan, Philippine Islands. Indian 

Ocean, Persian Gulf, Red Sea, Madagascar. 

11. Lepidonotus jacksoni Kinberg. (Fig. 13, k-m) 
Lepidonotus jacksoni, Kinberg, 1857, p. II, pI. III, fig. ]1; pl. 

VIII, fig. 48: Augener, 1922a, p. 11; 1927, p. 99: Seidler, 1924, 
p. 74. 

Lepidonotus carinulatus (non Grube), Willey, 1905, p. 248, pI. 
I, fig. 7-11. 

Lepidonotus willeyi, Benham, 1915, pI. XXXVIII, figs. 8-15. 

Elytra fringed, with flat, carinulate and large sphero
idal echinate papillae, dorsal setae slender; ventral setae 
bidentate. Elytra more conspicuQusly echinate or stellate 
than in L. carinulatusJ but in both species there is a large 
range of variation in the number and size of the spinOQS 
tubercles. noth are also closely allied to L. squam41US 
of Europe. 
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Occurrence: Port Blair Harbour, Andaman Islands; 
Ganjam Coast; Ceylon. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean, New Zealand, Australia. 
IRdian Ocean. 

12. Lepidonotus cristatus Grube. (Fig. 18, n.) 
LelJidonotw cristatw, Grube, 1878, p. 27, pI. II, fig. 5: Gravier. 

f901. p. 270, pI. VII, figs. 104-110: Fauvel, 1919. p. 829, 1952, 
p. 15: Gravely. 1927. p. 8. pI. It fig. 2. 

Lepidonotus oculatus Baird, Seidler, 1924, p. 45. figs. 5-8. 

Elytra soft, large, entirely covering the back: they are 
rounded or slightly emarginate, without fringe, covered 
with small stellate tubercles and bearing a large tumid, 
more or less bilobed crest. Dorsal setae stout, crenulated; 
ventral setae with a short smooth apex and a few rows 
of small spines. 

Occurrence: Andaman Islands; Gulf of Mannar, 
Ceylon. 

Distribution: Philippine Islands, Amboina, West 
Australia, Indian Ocean, Mauritius, Zanzibar, Red Sea. 

18. Lepidonotus hedleyi Benham. (Fig. 13, $, t and ft) 

L~pld?not!" hedleyi, Benh.am, 1915, p. 181, pI. XXXVIII,. 6gs. 
1-7. Seidler, 1924, p. 77. Provor, 1950, p. 7, pI. I. fip. 6-10. 

Elytra oval, without fringe, smooth in appearance. 
pale grey, translucent, thin, slightly overla~ping, spane
Iy covered with uniformly arranged low conIcal tubercles. 
which have an oval base. Dorsal setae pale, all alike. 
with incomplete spiral frills. Ventral setae with a sub
apical tooth and from 9 to 15 pectinate frills. Tentacles 
smooth. Dorsal cirri stout with a slight subterminal 
swelling. (Benham) 

Length: 20 mm. 
Colour: Dorsal cirri brown, with a dark band below 

the enlarged tip. 
Occurrence: MaDora shore, Karachi. 
Distribution: New Caledonia, South Australia. 

Indian Ocean. 

14. Lepidonotus dictyolepis Haswell. 
LelJi~onotw d;ct'101episl Haswell, 1885, p. 287, pI. IX, &gs. 7. 8. 

SeIdler, 1924:, p. 25: Augener, 19278, p. 94, fig. 5. 

Elytra oval, overlapping, entirely coverinl{ the back. 
and. with a thick fringe and cylindrical papillae along 
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the margins; the surface is divided into polygonal areas, 
which may bear in their middle a round papilla . with 
star-like diverging ridges and a central pore. Dorsal 
setae slender and spinulose. Ventral setae stout, with a 
short unidentate apex and a few spines. 

Colour: A black triangular spot pointing forwards 
on the elytra. 

Occurrence: Shingle Island, Gulf of Mannar. 
Distribution: India, South Australia. 

15. Lepidonotus tenuisetosos (Gravier). (Fig. 14, c-f) 
I..epidonotus tenuisetosus, Fauvel, 1919, p. 330; 1930, p. 8; Seidle~, 

1924, p. 25. 
Euphione tenuisetosa, Gravicr, 1901, p. 122, pI. VIll, figs. 123-

125: Fauvel, 1911, p. 368. 

y 
Fig. 14.-He,.m~nia acantholepis (~rube): a, elytron, enlarged; b.l 

ventral, tnfurcate seta. Lep,donotus tenuisetosus· c, d~ 
elytron's papillae; e.l f, dorsal and ventral ' 

setae (after Gravier). 

Elytr~ oval, slightly reniform, with a small fringe; 
covered wIth a few large and a number of smaller rounded 
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',papillae, and also very small calicinate papillae on the 
outer edge. Dorsal setae slender, nearly capillary and 
spinulose. Ventral setae with a rather long smooth tip 
and a few fringes. Closely allied to L. squamatus, differs 
only in having more slender dorsal setae, smaller tuber
cles on the elytra and more closely placed eyes. 

Length: 15-80 mm. 
Occurrence: Jack and Una Islands, ~{ergui Archi

pelago; Port Canning; off Puri, Orissa; Madras. 
Distribution: Indian Ocean, Persian Gulf, Red Sea, 

. Madagascar. 

16. Lepidonotus melanogrammus Haswell. (Fig. 9, a'-c') 
Lepidonotw melanogrammw, Huwell, 1885, p. 284, pl. VIII. 

flg. 18: Fauvel, 1917, p. 176, pl. IV, figs. 18-19: Seidlel', 1924. 
p. 84. 

Elytra rounded, then oval, overlapping but leaving 
tlie middle of the back uncovered. They are smooth, 
without papillae or fringe, and are divided into ~Iy
gonal areas. Dorsal ramus reduced to a small conical 
tubercle, with an aciculum., Ventral setae stoUl, biden
tate, or unidentate in the posterior feet. Donal cirri 
short, with a large cirrophore. Dorsal setae rare or 
wanting. 

Colo"f': Elytra dark, with two round spots. Dark 
spots on the ventral surface. 

Occu,fTence: Port Blair, Andaman Islands. 
Distf'ibution: Andaman Islands, South Australia. 

Sub-genus THORMORA Baird. 

Two kinds of donal setae. 

17. Lepidonotus (Thormora) ;ukesi (Baird). (Fig. 15. 
o-r) . 

ThormortJ juice Ii, Baird, 1865, p. 199. 
Lel'idonotw (ThormOf'tJ). julcesi, Seidler. 192f, p. 88: Fauvel. 

19S0, p. 508: Provot. 19S0, p. 9. pl. I, figs. 11-15. 
Lepidonotw 'riuochaetus, Grube. 1878, p. 25, pl. II, &g. 4: 

Fauve1. 1919. p. 3S2 (Synonymy). 
Two kinds of donal setae: (1) short, curved, spinu

lose, ,(2) long, straight, smooth, slightly hastate. Ventral 
setae unidentate. with a few rows of spines. Elytra tough. 
rounded, overlapping, but leaving the middle of the back 
bare. They are destitute of any fringe and bear a few 
cylin4J"ical, more or less starry, tubercles and smaller 
rounded ones. 
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OCOIUrrence: Mergui Archipelago, 8 fIDS; Andaman 
Islands. 

Distribution: New-Caledonia, Australia, Malay Archi
pelago, Indian Ocean, Red Sea. 

I ncertae sedis. 

18. Lepidonotus fusicirrus (Schmarda). 
Lepidonotus fusicirrus, Seidler, 1924, p. 85. 
Polynoe fusicirra, Schmarda, 1861, p. 152, pI. XXXVI, fig. 311. 

Back convex. Elytra 12 pairs, round, red, with 
brown and dark spots. Tentacles and cirri smooth, fusi
form, brown. Dorsal setae long, capillary, sharp, with 
a tooth. Ventral setae, broad, with 2-3 spines under the 
unidentate tip. 

Occur~nce: Ceylon. 
The description is too incomplete for an accurate 

identification. 

Genus HERMENIA Grube. 

Body short. Prostomium bilobed. 4 eyes. Tentacles 
short, inserted terminally. Twelve pairs of elytra, small, 
not overlapping. Dorsal division of the foot rudimentary. 
Ventral setae . trifurcate. . 

19. Hermenia acantholepis (Grube) (Fig. 14, a, b). 
Hermenia acantholepis, Seidler, 1924, p. 94: Pruvot, 1980, p. 11, 

pI. I, fig. 27-33. 
Lepidonotus acantholepis, Grube, 1878, p. 24, pI. II, fig. 1: 

Fauvel, 1922, p. 990, fig. 1; 1982, p. 16. 

Segments rough and warty. Elytra, with the· excep
tion of the first 2-3 pairs, very small, rounded, covered 
and bordered with large, brown ovoid tubercles and a few 
cy lindrical pa pillae. anI y a few dorsal setae, small, 
slender, serrated. Ventral setae with two large conical 
teeth at the base of their large, faintly bent, tip. 

Although nearly related to the genus Lepidonotus 
the general appearance .0£ the animal is very striking. 

Length: 30 mm by 10 mm. 
Colour: uniformly milky with chestnut elytra. 
Occurrence: Ceylon. 
Distribution: Pacific Ocean, Samoa, New Caledonia, 

Australia, Annam, Philippine Islands, Malay Archipelago; 
Indian Ocean, Ceylon, Madagascar. 
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Genus EUNO~ Malmgren. 

Prostomium bilohed, with frontal peaks. Lateral 
tentacles inserted ventrally. Fifteen pairs of elytra, cover
ing the whole body. Dorsal setae stout, with transverse 
rows of minute spines. Ventral setae unidentate. 

20. Eunoe pallida (Ehlers) (Fig. 17, c-g) 
Eunoe pallida, Fauvel, 1931. p. 7, pI. It figs. 1-5. 
Gatt)'ana pallida, Ehlers, 1908, p. 49, r.l. I, figs. 1-9. 
Harmothoe pallida, Horst, 1917, p. 9 . 
?Harmothoe holothuricola, Iz\lka, 1912, p. 55, pI. VI, figs. 2-1. 

Prostomium bilobed, with two small, short, pointed 
peaks. Median tentacle with a large, short ceratophore. 
Lateral tentacles filiform, shorter. 4 small pale-coloured 
eyes. Elytra 15 yairs, overlapping, large, soft, smooth, un
fringed. Dorsa cirri wi tIl papillae. Dorsa! tubercles 
present. Both divisions of the feet elongated, pointed. 
Dorsal setae stout, curved and serrated on the convex side. 
Ventral setae with a long, faintly spinulose, enlarged 
part and a smooth unidentate tip. The ufper ventral 
setae are long, slender, straight, nearly capillary. 

Paraaitic on Echinoderms. 
Length: about 30 mm, by 9 mm. 
Colour: in spirit brownish. 
Remarks: It has sometimes been described with 16 

pain of elytra (Ehlen and Iluo). 
Occurrence: Andaman Sea; Travancore; Persian 

Gulf. 
[Jistribu,ion: Japan (?), Malay Archipelago, Indian 

Ocean, Penian Gull. 

Genua GATTY ANA McIntosh. 

Jlrost()mium with frontal peaks. Lateral tentacles 
inserted ventrally. Fifteen pairs of elytra coverin~ the 
wbQle bQdy. Dorsal setae numerous, spinulose, capillary. 
Veptral aetae stout, unidentate. 

·Sl. Gattyana deludens Fauvel. (Fig. 15, 16). 
Gau,antJ deludefU, Fauvel, 1952, p. 18, lip. 1, 2. 

Body elongate oval, nearly uniform in breadth, much 
flattened; 86-88 setigerous segments. Prostomium bilob
ed, frontal peaks blunt, 4 small black eye.. Elongate 
median tentacle, borne on a lar~e ceratophore. Lateral 
tentacles filiform, much shorter, alia ted, inserted bf!neath 
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the base of the median tentacle. A nuchal fold. 
tapering. Tentacular cirri and tentacles with 

Paips 
clavate 

Fig. 15.-Gattyana deludens Fauvel: a, anterior end, dorsal view, the 
head is supposed to be seen through the elytra which are really 

opaque, x7; b, elytron, areolate patterns not figured X7; 
c, areolate part of the elytron on the smooth border, 
near the side X48; d, areoIate part of the elytron near 

the fimbriate border X48; e, polygonal areas with 
raised cuticle and stomatiform spots Xii 0; 

f, ventral cirrus XII 0; g, cirrigerous 
foot X22. 

papillae. Dorsal cirri little exceeding the setae. Ventral 
cirri short. Cirrigerous feet provided with a long gill
like dorsal process. 15 pairs of elytra, yellow, tough, cross
ing and overlapping, covering the whole body. The first 
pairs orbicular, next reniform; fringed on the outer 
edge, uPfer surface smooth, divided into conspicuous 
polygona areas, without any spines or papillae and with
out any secondary areoles in the meshes. Dorsal ramus 
small, conical, with an enclosed aciculum and a number 
of white setae, long, slender, hair-like" with transverse 
rows of delicate spines and a finely tapering, undulating 
tip. The superior dorsal setae are shorter, stouter, bent 
and denticulate. Ventral ramus larger" conical, with an 
enclosed aciculum and yellowish setae, larger" with a longer 
spinulose part slightly enlarged and a smooth unidentate 
tIp. 2 long papillated anal cirri. 

Length: 12-19 mm. by 5-7 mnl. 
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Colour: in spirit: elytra yellow, dorsal setae pale and 
ventral setae pale yellow. 

Fig. 16.-Gattyana deludens Fauve1: a, donal bristle X 120: b, 
upper dorsal bristle: c, d, tip of upper ventral aeta. side and 
front view X880: e, inferior ventral bristle x~80 " inferior 

ventral bristle X150: g, median ventral brilt1e X150: 
h, upper ventral bristle X 150. 

Remarks: This species has externally the appearance 
of an Iphione, Iphionella cimex, but it is really a GattytJna. 
Harmothoe iphaonelloides Johnson (1901), which is also 
a Gattyana, is a closely alhed species. 

Occurrence: Annam; Poulo Condore, Mergui Archi· 
pelago; Gangetic Delta, Ghandipore; Ba I assore , Orissa; 
Pondicherry, Madras. 

Genus LAGISCA Malmgren. 
Head as in Harmothoe, with lateral tentacles inserted 

ventrally. Fifteen pairs of elytra, leaving the posterior 
segments of the body uncovered. Dorsal setae stout, 
ventral setae bidentate. 

22. Lagisca flaccida Potts. (Fig. 18, a-c). 
lAgisca flacclda, Potta, 1909, p. SS9. pI. XVII. fig. II. pl. XXI. 

fip. 49-50: HOl'lt, 1917. p. 94. 

F. 8 
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Body nluch flattened, breadth fairly uniform, taper
ing slightly just before the posterior end. Head hexa
gonal, with small distinct eyes and two tiny lateral peaks. 
Median tentacles long; lateral tentacles shorter, sparsely 
ciliate. A slight nuchal fold behind the head. Elytra 
soft, gelatinous, with the margins entire; the inner half 
covered with tiny tubercles. Dorsal setae with acute 
tip and a rather long smooth portion between it and 
the spiniferous area. Ventral setae long, with rather short 
spinilerous area and a short, rather blunt, spine under the 
incurved apex. 

Length: 20 mm, by 6 mm. 
Colour: in spirit: elytra white. 
Occurrence: Ceylon. 
Distribl,tion: Malay Archipelago; Indian Ocean, 

Ceylon, Zanzibar. 

Genus HARMOTHOE Kinberg. 

Prostomium bilobed, often with lateral peaks. 4 
eyes. Lateral tentacles inserted ventrally. Fifteen pairs 
of scales, covering the whole dorsum. Dorsal setae stouter 
than the ventral, which are bidentate. 

Key to the species of Harmothoe. 
1. Elytra without fringes 2 

Elytra fringed 3 
2. Elytra with tiny tubercles 11linuta (Potts), p. 45. 

Elytra smooth arabica Monro, p. 46. 

3. Elytra divided into polygonal 
areas with bifurcate tubercles dictyophora (Grube), p. 44. 

Elytra not divided into polygo-
nal areas 4-

4. Elytra densely covered with sharp 
spines •• indica (Kinberg), p. 47. 

Elytra with conical tubercles 5 
5. Elytra divided crosswise into 2 

pale and 2 dark areas 
Elvtra with conical tubercles and 

"a posterior row of large papi
llae 

6. Ventral lamellae conspicuous 
Without ventral lamellae 

boholellsis (Grube), p. 47. 

6 
a1npullifera (Grube), p. 48. 

inJbricata (Linn.), p. 42. 

23. Harmothoe imbricata (Linn.) (Fig. 19). 
Harmothoe . imbricatal Fauve1, 1928, p. 55, fig. 18, f-l: Gravely, 

1927, p. 4, pI. IX, fig. 4. 
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~rosto~ium bitobed, with frontal peaks. 4 eyes, the 
anterIor pair partly under the frontal peaks. Lateral 

-

Fig. 17.-Harmothoe minuta (Potts): a, b, ventral and donal setae. 
Eunoe pallida (Ehlen): c, foot X50; d, inferior; e, median 

and I, superior ventral setae X140; g, doraal 
seta X 140. 

tentacles very short aRd slender. Tentacles and arrl 
papillated. 15 pairs of elytra, oval-reniform, spanely 
fringed, with small conical tubercles and, often, a row 
of large globular papillae on the posterior border. Dor
sal setae stout, slightly curved, serrated, with a smooth 
apex. Ventral setae spinulous, curved, the apex of which 
is s~ooth, bidentate with the secundary tooth curved 
ou~ards. 

Length: 30-40 mm; by 10 mm. 
Colour: very variable, rather dark, sometimes pale 

with brown streaks. 
Occurrence: Krusadai Island. 
Distribution: North Pacific, Japan, Petchili: Indian 

Ocean; Mediterranean Sea; AtlantIC Ocean; Arctic Seas. 

24. Harmothoe ampullifera (Grube) (Fig. 18. d). 
Harmothol amlJulli/era, Fauvel. 1911. p. 368: 1952 •. p. 22. 
PoZ,nol ampuUilera, Grube. 1878. p. 55. pl. JII. fig. ,. 
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Lepidonotus ampulliferus, Gravier, 1901, p. 214, pI. VII, figs. 
111-113. 

Paralepidonotus ampulliferus, Horst, 1917, p. 76. 

Prostomium without frontal peaks, tentacles and 
CIrrI papillated. Lateral tentacles inserted somewhat 

:.-... 
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Fig. 18.-Lagisca flaccida (Potts): a, posterior elytron; b, dorsal 

seta from the 6th segment X340; c, ventral seta of 
the 22nd segment X840 (after Potts). 

Harmothoi! ampullifera (Grube); 
d, elytron (after Gravier). 

ventrally. Elytra fringed, with small papillae and large 
vesicles in concentric rows. Dorsal setae arching, verti
cillate spinulose. Ventral setae bidentate. Long nephri
dial papillae and conspicuous ventral lamellae. Closely 
related to H. imbricata. 

Length: 20-30 mm. 
Occurrence: Singapore, Camorta Island, Rameswaram 

and Pam ban coral reefs. 
Distribution: Philippine Islands; Annam; India; 

Persian Gulf; Red Sea. 

25. Harmothoe dictyophora (Grube) (Fig. 20, a-b, m.) 
Harmothoi dict,ophora, Willey, 1905, p. 251. pl. I, figs. 14-16; 

Fauvel, 1911, p. 370; 1982. p. 22; Gravely, 192i. p. 4. 
PoZ,noiJ dictyophora, Grube, 1878, p. 4·1-, pl. XV, fig. 9. 
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Tentacles and cirri papillated. 15 pairs of elytra 
covering the back. They are divided into polygonal areas 
carrying chitinous spines, simple or bifurcated, and fili
form papillae. Dorsal setae numerous, verticillate, spinu
lose. Ventral setae conspicuously bidentate. Very close
ly allied to H. areolata of Europe. 

Length: 20-25 mm. 
Occurrence: Ganjam Coast, Madras Presidency; Kila

karai, from coral reefs. 
Distribution: Australia; Malay Archipelago; Annam; 

Bay of Bengal; Ceylon; Red Sea; Persian Gulf; Madagas
car. 

26. Harmothoe minuta (Potts). (Fig. 17a-b). 
Polynoe (?) minuta, Potts, 1919, p. 357, pl. XIX, fig. 12, pL XX, 

fig. SI. pl. XXI, figs. 42. 45. 
Lagisca minuta, Hont, 1917, p. 97. • 

n . 
{ 

Pig. 19.-Harmothol Imbrie.'" Llnn.: I, ventral leta x 100: 
g, donal seta X 100: h, head, enlarged; i, e1ylron: i, If. 

elytron's papillae: I, fOOl. 
[a-e refer to Eunoi nodostJ Dot from IndiL] 

Prostomium bilobed, with acute frontal peaks. 4 
very small eyes. Lateral tentacles very minute and slen
der. 15 pairs of elytra, almost circular, translucent, with 
entire margin, smooth surface with delicate veins and 
occasional tiny chitinous tubercles. Donal setae broad, 
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slightly curved ·with a rather blunt apex and serrations 
near the tip. Ventral setae numerous, with apex rather 
faintly serrated. Ventral setae numerous, with apex 
rather faintly serrated near the tip, not bearing recog
nisable spines; upper setae with a very long serrated 
region, a short incurved tip and projecting tooth just 
under it. 

Commensal on Crinoids. 
Length: 5 mm by 1.5 mm. 
Colour: Dark red or black. 
Occurrence: Port Blair, Andaman Islands. 
Distribution: 

Red Sea; Suez. 
Andaman Sea; Maldive Archipelago; 

27 Harmothoe arabica Monro. (Fig. 20, c-g). 
Harmotho"'e arabico, Monro, 19~7, p. 257, fig. 5. 

Fig. 20.-Harmothoe dictyophora (Grube): a,elytron; I), elytron's 
In a rginal papillae, Dluch enlarged; m, tnedio-dorsal seta. 

H. arabica Monro; c, head; d, foot; e, dorsal bristle; 
I, middle ventral seta; g, lower ventral 

seta (after Monro). H. indica Kinberg: 
h, i, ventral setae; h, dorsal seta (after 

Kinberg). H. boholensis (Grube); 
I, elytron, enlarged. 

Prostomium b ilob ed, with acute frontal pealts. 4 
small eyes, the anterior pair on the sides of the head. 
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Median tentacle very short, piriform. Lateral tentacles 
stout. Subulate palps slightly longer. Tentacles and 
tentacular cirri papillated. 15 (?) pairs of elytra, round, 
smooth, with two patches of brown piFent. Dorsal bris
tles slender, slightly curved and qUIte smooth. Upper 
ventral bristles long, slender, unidentate and smooth: 
middle ones slender, spinous, faintly bidentate; lower one~ 
shorter, faintly denticulated, with tip either simple or 
faintll notched. Differs from most Harmothoe in having 
dorsa and upper ventral setae smooth. 

Length: 7 mm. by 1 mm. 86 setigerous segments, 
ripe female. 

Occurrence: Maldive area. 

28. Harmotboe indica (Kinberg) (Fig. 20, II-Ie) . • Harmothoe indica, Augener, 1922, p. 6, fig. 2: 1926, p. 442. 
L~pfdonotw intfitus, Kinberg, 1857-1910, p. 15, pI. IV, fig. 19. 
Lagisca indica, Potts, 1910, p. 558. 

Prostomium without frontal peaks. Tentacles and 
cirri slender, papillated. Lateral tentacles inserted some
what ventrally. A distinct nuchal fold. Elytra oval, 
entirely covering the back, overlapping considerably, finn. 
with granular appearance, with a broad crescentic mark 
of black pigment, covered densely with short, share spines 
and intermediately placed cilia and with short Cilia on 
posterior and outer borders. Dorsal setae long, straight, 
anteriorly pointed, with numerous rows of spines. Ventral 
setae slender, with acute incurved tip. with a long slender 
spine situated just under it. 

Length: 20 mm. by 7 mm. 
Occurrence: Ceylon. 
Distribution: East Indies, Banka Strait; Ceylon: 

Chagos Archipelago, Salomon Island; Amirante Islands, 
280 fIns. 

29. Harmothoe boholensis (Grube) - (Fig. 20 1) 
Harmothoii boholensis, Fauvel, 1911, p. 569: 1919, p. 552. 
Pol,noii boholensis, Grube. 1878, p. 41, pl. III, fig. 4. 
Paralepidonotw boholensis, Hont, 1917, p. 77, pI. XVIII, figs. 
1~2. 

Prostomium bilobed, with frontal peaks. 4 small 
eyes, the anterior pair sli~htly lateral. Median tentacle 
longer than the l~teral whIch are shorter than the palps. 
Tentacles papillated, dark brown, faintly enlarged under 
the filiform tip. 15 pain of elytra, first rounded. then 
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oval and next reniform, fringed, with conical or blunt 
tubercles and divided crosswise into two pale and two 
dark areas. Dorsal setae numerous, stout, verticillate, 
spinulose. Ventral setae bidentate. Nephridial papillae 
and ventral lamellae variably conspicuous. 

Length: 30-35 mm. by II mm. 
Colour: the dark maltese cross of the elytra is pre

served in spirit. 
Occurrence: Persian Gulf. 
Distribution: Philippine Islands; Annam; Malay 

Archipelago; Persian Gulf; Red Sea; Madagascar. 

I ncertae sedis 

30. Harmothoe sinagawensis (non Izuka), Fauvel, 1932, 
p. aB, Fig. 3, pI. I, Fig. 1-2. (Fig 21, a, b) 

Under this doubtful name I have described a broken 
Polynoid, incomplete posteriorly. The elytra that remain 

Fig. 21.-? Harmothoi! sinagawensis FauveI, non Izuka: tJ# eIytron, 
x 40. 61 elytrigerousfoot, X40 (from 

Fauvel. 1932). 
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are ·.white with a transverse black streak, soft, destitute of 
fringe or tubercles. Tentacles and cirri papillated. The 
lateral tentacles, short, nearly piriform, are subtenninally 
inserted, somewhat as in Halosydna. The feet are long 
and tapering, with a dense cluster of very slender long 
capillary dorsal setae. The upper ventral setae are long, 
s~aight and spinous, the inferior ones have a short en
larged part with only few spines and a long smooth uniden
tate tip. Owing to the absence of the posterior part, the 
genus' remains doubtful. I have since had the opportunity 
to ·observe H. sinagawensis specimens from lapan, which 
is· a different species, with two kinds of dorsa setae and 16 
pairs of elytra. 

Occurrence: Rameswaram Island, Madras Presidency. 

Genus SCALISETOSU~ McIntosI. 

Body long, very brittle. Prostomium without frontal 
peaks. 4 eyes, three tentacles, the lateral ones inserted 
ventrally. Fifteen pairs of elytra: thin, delicate, pellu
cid, not covering the whole body. Setae having the trans
parency of crystal. Dorsal setae, faintly curved, with some 
blunt spines on the convex border. Ventral setae hook
ed, bidentate with rows of semilunar cusps. 

Key to the species of Scalisetosus. 

Ventral setae bidentate 
Ventral setae unidentate 

. . pellucidw Ehlen. p. 49. 
• . longicirrus Schlnarda. p. 50. 

31. Scalisetosus pellucidus Ehlers. (Fig. 2~, a-I). 
Scalisetosus pellucid us, Fauvel. 192!, p. '4, fig. 27 (Synonymy): 

1932. p. 24. 

Scalisetosw spec .• Hont, 1917, p. 10. pI. XXI, figs. 8-10. 

Body of moderate length. Elytra and cirri very ea~ily 
detached. The anterior pair of eyes larger and wide 
apart. Tentacles and cirri with filiform tip and clavate 
papillae. Elytra round or oval, very transparent and 
delicate, with small cylindrical or clavate papillae; not 
fringed. Dorsal setae shorter than the ventral ones, 
curved, with several cusps on the convex side, and tip 
faintly bifid. Ventral setae with a short enlargem('ot, a 
lemilunar cusp, or spinous pouch, and a bidentate tip. 
On Echinoderms. 

Length: 12-80 JDDl. 

F.9 
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-Colour: Body translucent, yellowish, with a chequered 
brown pattern on the back. Elytra dotted with white, 
yellow, pink or purple. 

a 

I' 
Fig. 22.-Scalisetosus longicirrus (Schmarda): a, dorsal seta X363; 

b, inferior ventral seta X363; c, superior ventral seta X363 (after 
Marenzeller). Gastrolepidia clavigera Schmarda: d, head and 
first segment X9; e, dorsal seta X148; I, median ventral seta 

X 148; A llmaniella ptycholepis (Grube): g, elytron X20; 
h, elytron's papillae, much enlarged (after Grube). 

Hyperhalosydna striata (Kinberg): i, elytron X8 
(after Grube); h, ventral seta. Admetella longi

pedata McIntosh: I, 28th foot X6: m, 
flattened seta x78; n, ventral seta 

X390 (after Ehlers). 

Occurrence: Port Blair, Andaman Islands; Kilakaral, 
S. India; Maldive Archipelago. 

Distribution: Annam; Malay Archipelago; Bay of 
Bengal; Arabian Sea; Mediterranean Sea; Atlantic Ocean. 
32. Scalisetosus longicirrus (Schmarda). (Fig. 22, a-c) 

Scalisetosus lon~icirrus, Marenzeller, 1902, p. 574, pI. III, fig. 10. 
Polynoe longie,rra, Schmarda, 1861, p. 152, pI. XXXVI, fig. 509. 
Polynoe crinoidicola, Potts, 1910, p. 557. pI. 18, fig. 10, pI. 21. 

figs. !9-41. 
? Halosydna eeyloniea, Willey, 1905, p. 250, pI. I, figs. 12-15. 

Body long, extremely fragile. Prostomium composed 
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of two distinct halves. 2 pairs of eyes, the anterior pair 
lateral. Lateral tentacles Inserted ventrally, slender and 
short. Elytra circular, smooth save for very minute tuber
cles, red or colourless in spirit (black when alive), cover
ing the back, easily detached. Dorsal cirri long. Dorsal 
setae sabre-like, broad, slightly curved, with 2-8 serrations 
on the convex side under the acute tip. Ventral setae 
with a semi-lunar cusp, apex incurved, with a small tooth; 
ventralmost setae stouter, with sharp incurved unidentate 
apex. All setae with the transparency of crystal. 
Commensal on Astropecten and Crinoids. 

Length: 13 mm. 
Remarks: Though Willey attributes 24 pain of ely

tra to his species, his description and figures fit 
very well with Scalisetosus longicirTus. As the 
elytra were all wanting on his specirven he may 
have made an error regarding the number of 
elytra bearing segments. 

OccuTf'ence: Ceylon; Maldive Archipelago. 
Distribution: Japan; Indian Ocean. 

Genus GASTROLEPIDIA Schmarda. 

More than 21 pairs of elytra, the arrangement of the 
posterior. pairs irregularly alternating with the cirri. 
Tentacles and cirri club-like, with a filiform tip. The 
sternum 0/ the segments is provided with tJ foliaceQw 
appendage on each side. 

33. Gastrolepidia clavigera Schmarda. (Fig. 22, d-f) 
Gastrolepidia. clavigeral Schmarda. 1861. p. 159. pl. XXXVII. 

fig. 515: Willey. 1905. p. 258: PotU, 1909, p. 5fl: Ront, 1917. 
p. 84, pl. XVI, fig. 5: Seidler, 1924, p. 142, figs. 19, 20: Fauve1. 
1919, p. 5S5; 1952, p. 25: 1942, p. 25: Pruvot, 1950, p. 15. 
pl.. I, figs. 16-19. 

Gtutrolepidia ambl,ph,llw, Grube, 1878, pl. III, &g. 7. 

Prostomium without frontal peaks. Lateral tentacles 
inserted ventrally. Tentacles and dorsal cirri long and 
much enlarged distally, with a small filiform tip. Elylra 
soft, without fringe or tubercles, semi-transparent, cover
ing the whole back, Dorsal setae few, stout, slightly 
curved and spinulose. Ventral setae with unidentatl· 
tip. Ventral lamellae very large and conspicuous. 
Ectoparasitic on Holothurians. 

Length: 25-80 mm, 
Colour. Elytra all black or mottled dark brown and 

white. 
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Occurrence: Andaman and Nicobar Islands; Ceylon; 
Rameswaram Island; Maldive Archipelago. 

I 
Fig. 23.-Sealisetosus pellucidus Ehlers: a, head, enlarged (after 

Claparede), b, foot X20; c, elytron X12; d, elytron's 
papillae X 109; e, ventral seta xSl0; I, dorsal 

seta X310 (after McIntosh); g. h, i, Se. 
assim i lis. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean, New Caledonia, New 
Zealand; .Indian Ocean, Bay of Bengal, Ceylon, Madagas
car, Zanzibar. 

Genus HYPERHALOSYDNA Augener. 

About 50 segments. More than 18 pairs of elytra. 
Lateral tentacles inserted terminally. Dorsal setae few or 
absent. Ventral setae bidentate. Without ventral lame
llae. 

34. Hyperhalosydna striata (Kinberg). (Fig. 22, i-k) 
Hyperhalosydna striata, Seidler, 1924, p. 186 (Synonymy): Fauve1, 

1932, p. 26. 
Halosydna fulvovittata, Horst, 1917, p. 80. 
Polynoe fulvovittata, Grube, 1878, p. 33, pI. III, fig. 1. 
Polynoe platycirrus, McIntosh, 1885, p. Ill, pl. III, fig. 4. 
Lepidonotw striatw, Kinberg, 1857, p. 14, pl. IV, fig. 18. 
Halosydna striata, Monro, 1924, p. 41, fig. 4. 
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Lateral tentacles as in Lepidonotul. Elytra 21-22 
pairs, oval, with longitudinal dark stripes and 1·2 keels 
near posterior edge. Dorsal division of the foot reduced 
to a small process with only a few short, curved, serrated 
setae, often wanting. Ventral setae all alike and bidentate. 

. Colour: Four or five longitudinal brown stripes on the 
elytta. 

Occurrence: Andaman Islands. 
Distribution: Japan; Australia; ~falay Archipelago~ 

Indian Ocean. 

Genus ALLMANIELLA Mcintosh. 

Prostomium bilobed, with four large eyes. Lateral 
tentacles terminal. Fifteen (or more) pairs of elytra. 
Dorsal setae stouter than the ventral, which are bidentate. 

36. Almaniella ptycholepis (Grube) (Fig. 22, g-h) 
Almaniella ptycholepisl Horst, 1917. p. 79. pl. XXII, figs. 6-9: 

Seidler, 1923. p. 151: Fauvel. 1952, p. 26. 
Pol'1noe 1J''1cholelJis, Grube, 1878, p. 89, pl. II, &g. 6. 

Head broader than long, divided into two rounded 
lobes with four large black eyes. Median tentacle long 
and slender, inserted on a ceratophore between the two 
lobes. Lateral tentacles filiform, shorter than the median 
and inserted on the frontal border. Palps twice as long 
as the lateral tentacles. Elytra 15-17 pain, large, soft, 
translucent, smooth and without fringe. Parap?dia with 
a long pointed ventral lobe. Dorsal lobe WIth a few 
setae, stout, curved, blunt, smooth, or very finely serrated. 
Upper ventral setae slender, nearly smooth, unidentate; 
median and lower setae enlarged, bidentate, nearly smooth 
or very finely serrated. Dorsal cirri long and slightly 
enlarged under the tip. Dorsal tubercles present. The 
shape of the head is very characteristic. 

Colour: Back striped brown and white. head 
brown. 

Occurrence: Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Nanka
uri Harbour. 

Distribution: Philippine Islands; Malay Archipelago; 
Bay of Bengal. 

Genus ADMETELLA McIntosh. 

Body elongated, with 75 segmentl. SO pain of 
elytra. Head with the lateral corners elongated. tria ... 
lar. "Eyes absent (?). Both lobes of the parapodia With 
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an elongated distal extremity. Bristles long, vitreous 
(Horst) ,; 

36. Admetella longipedata McIntosh. (Fig. 22, l-n) 
Admetella longipedata, McIntosh, 1885, p. 124, pl. XIV, fig. 5, 

pl. XX, fig. 6, pl. XIIA, tig. 17; Augener, 1906, p. 123: Ehlers, 
1908, p. 40, pI. II, figs. 10, 11, pI. III, figs. 1-5: Horst, 1917, 
p. 101: Seidler, 1923, p. 153: Fauvel, 1932, p. 27. 

Prostomium with two rounded lobes and two thin 
triangular processes. Lateral tentacles inserted under the 
prostomial lobes. Eyes absent. Elytra 24-30. Parapodia 
very long, ending in a slender tip. Dorsal and ventral 
setae long, delicate, translucent, flattened out in their 
distal part, finely serrated along both edges and ending 
in a ~mooth elongated tip. Nephridial papillae very 
conspIcuoUS. 

Length: 50-60 rom by 28 mm. 
Colourless in spirit. 
Occurrence: Andaman Sea, 279-569 fIDS. 
Distribution: Andaman Sea, Pater Noster Island; 

Indian Ocean, Somali Coast; West Indies. 

Genus DRIESCHIA ?vlichaelsen. 

Body short with about 28 setigerous segments. Head 
and tentacles as in the genus Lepidonotus; lateral ten
tacles inserted terminally. Elytra thirteen pairs, on the 
segments 2, 4, 5, 7 ..21, 23 and 26. Parapodia ses
quiramous. Dorsal ramus reduced to an aciculum and a 
small achaetous lobe. Ventral ramus with an aciculum 
and setae of two kinds. Setae of the first kind very 
slender, long, capilliform; other setae stouter, enlarged, 
and ornamented beneath the pointed tips. 

87. Drieschia pelagica Michaelsen. (Fig. 24). 
Dr;esch;tI pelagica, Michaelsen, 1892, p. 6, figs. 15-18: Seidler, 

1923, p. 173: Fauvel, 1932, p. 28; 1939, p. 260. 
Nectochaeta caroli, (non Fauvel), Monro, 1937, p. 261. 

Prostomium divided into two long rounded lobes, 
with four small eyes, the anterior pair lateral. The three 
tentacles are slender, with short ceratophores; the median 
is twice as long as the lateral ones; they are inserted ter
minally, somewhat resembling those of Halosydna. The 
palps are curved and thick. The two pairs of tentacular 
cirri are equal and elongated. Elytra small, rounded, 
soft, translucent, with a few yellow grains, but without a 
fringe. Dorsal cirri very variable in length but witb en ... 
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ormous cirrophores. Feet long. ending in two unequal 
triangular Ii ps. Ventral cirrus filiform, shorter than the 

Fig. 24.-DrieschitJ pe/agica Michaelsen: var. caroli: 6, anterior region 
X5; b, foot X 16; c, d, e, I, ventral setae, upper one X 109: 

middle ones. front and side view X 187. 

foot. Dorsal setae absent. A dorsal aciculum and a 
small rudimentary knob. Ventral setae very long and 
slender accompanied by 2-4 much shorter and stouter 
setae with a short enlargement under the tip and a few 
rows of spines. 

Length: 5-10 mm by 2-5 mm. 
Colourless, translucent, pelagic. 
Remarks: Nectochaeta caroli Fauvel is but an Atlan

tic variety of Drieschia pelagjca with still larger 
cirrophores and more conspIcuous donal knob. 

Occurrence: Gulf of Oman: Ceylon; Bay of Bengal. 
Distribution: Indo-China; Indian Ocean. 

Genus NECTOCHAET A Marenzeller. 
Body short, 15-S5 setigerous segments. Head and 

tentacles as in Lepidonotus. Elytra 5-15 pairs on the 
segments 2, 4, 5, 7,. .2S. 26, 29, !2. Parapodia sub
biramous or sesquiramous. Dorsal setae few, short. Ven
tral setae long, spinons. unidentate or bidentate. Pelagic 
and bathypelagic. 
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38. Nectochaeta grimaldH Marenzeller. (Fig. 25) 
Nectochaeta grimaldii, Fauvel, 1923, p. 90, fig. 34, a-i: Monro, 

1937, p. 261. 

Ij c}oJ " oJ'" () ~ e 

Fig. 25-Nectochaeta grimaldii Marenzeller: a, anterior region 
X8; b, foot x23; c, elytron x23; d, tentacular seta x233; e, 

aciculum and dorsal seta X233; /, g, h, i, medium, 
inferior and upper ventral setae X 109, 233, 109. 

Prostomium bilobed. 4 small black eyes. Tentacles, 
tentacular cirri and palps very long and slender. Dorsal 
cirri much longer than the feet. Dorsal ramus reduced 
to an aciculum and a small knob with I or 2 very short 
dentate setae. Ventral ramus long, with an anterior cir
riform and posterior conical lips and dorsal and ventral 
rows of globular papillae. Upper ventral setae slender, 
spinous, capillary; the inferior ones enlarged, bidentate. 
Transl ucen t, planktonic. 

Length: 3-15 mm by 1-4 mm. 
Remarks: Very likely a young stage of Lepidasthenia. 
Occurrence: Central Arabian Sea. 
Distribution: Arabian Sea; Mediterranean Sea; 

Atlantic Ocean. 

Genus LEPIDASTHENIA Malmgren. 

Body elongated, worm-like, segments numerous. Lat
eral tentacles inserted terminally, as in Lepidonotus. 
Elytra-bearing segments up to the end of the body. Elvtra 
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minute leaving the greater part of the back naked. Dor
sal ramus reduced to an aClculum and occasionally a few 
setae. Ventral setae bidentate. 

Key to the species of Lepidasthenia. 
Elytra rather large. Upper ven-

tral setae slender macula'a Potts, p. 58. 
Elytra very small. Ventral setae 

aU alike equally stout micr.olepis Pous, p. 57. 

39. Lepidasthenia microlepis Potts. (Fig. 26, e-f). 
Lepidasthenia microl~pis, Potts, 1910, p. 545, pI. XIX, fig. 17, pI. 

XIX, fig. 52: Fauvel, 1950, p. 510. 

Ventral setae large, yellow, all about the same 
size, the upper ones unidentate, the lower ones bidentatc, 
at least in a variable number of segments. .Qorsal setae 

Fig. 26.-Holol~pid~lla commensalis, Willey: a, b, c, dorsal, upper 
and inferior ventral setae; d, head and proboscis (after Willey). 
Lepidastllenia n.icrolepis Polls: e, head and anterior segmenu; " 

ventral seta of the 15th segment X540 (after Potts). 

absent. Elytra very small, hardly as broad as the elytro
phore, with the exception of the lint pair. They are 
marked by edging of brown or chocolate pigment. Dor
sum yellowish or, sometimes, with dark sesmenta alter
nating with paler ones, somewhat as In L. elegtlns. 
Dorsal cirri stumpy. 

F. 10 
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Length: 28-30 mm by 5 mm. 
Occurrence: Andaman Islands, on coral stones; 

Hulule, IVlale Atoll, Maldive Archipelago. 
Distribution: New Caledonia; Malay Archipelago; 

Andaman Islands; Maldive Archipelago; Durban. 

40. Lepidasthenia maculata Potts. (Fig 27, h-k) 
Lepidasthenia macuiata, Potts, 1909, p. 344, pI. XX, fig. 33; pI. 

XXI, fig. 51: Fauvel, 1914b, p. 71; 1923a, p. 38, fig. 33, l-k; 
1932, p. 29. 

Upper setae of the ventral bundle more slender than 
the rest. Elytra relatively large, soft, destitute of fringe 

Fig. 27.-Lepidasthenia elegans, Grube: a, head; b, dorsal' view, 
nat. size; c, elytron x20; d, foot X20; e, stout ventral bristle 
X194; I, g, median and upper ventral setae X187 (Red Sea). 
L. maculata Potts: h, foot x23; i, k, median and upper 

ventral setae X 187. 

and paJ?illae, 31 pairs. Dorsal setae absent. The dorsum 
is prOVided with black pigment flecks. 

var. striata Fauvel. 
Fauvel, 1932, p. 29. 

Tentacles slender, slightly unequal, a little enlar~ed 
under the tip. Nuchal fold conspicuous, Anterior pair 
of eyes large, the posterior pair smal~er. The first dorsal 
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cirri are longer than the following ones. The rather large 
elytra leave about a third of the back naked and are 
rounded, soft, delicate, translu:ent, smooth, without either 
fringe or tubercles. Feet elongated, with two vertical, 
parallel, nearly equal, fillets. Dorsal cirri with big and 
short cirrophore, and cirrostyles slightly enlarged distally. 
In the median and posterior feet, the dorsal cirri are 
shorter, conical or fusiform. The dorsal ramus is reduc
ed to a small knob with an enclosed aciculum. There arc 
no giant setae in the venlral bundle. l"wo or three of 
the upper setae are more slender, with a long spiniferous 
area. The others are shorter and stouter, with transv(.rse 
rows of spines and a bidentate apex. 

Length: 25-86 mm. 
Colour: In the anterior part of the body a white 

s~gment is followed by three marked with even dark 
stripes; further on a colourless segment is followed by two 
with five stripes. Each elytra bears a large dark spot. 

Occurrence: Mergui, enclosed in tubes of l~hyllochae
topterus. 

Distribution: of typical (orm Zanzibar: Morocco; 
Azores. 

Genus HOLOLEPIDELLA Willey. 

Antennae arising at a lower level than the unpaired 
tentacle; se~ents and elytra numerous. Posterior elytra 
irregularly Inserted. Parapodia biramous. 

41. Hofofepidella commensalis Willey. (Figs. 26, a-d) 
Hololepidella commensalis, Willey, 1905, p. 251, pI. I, figs. 17-

20: Fauve1, 1952, p. gO. 

Body elongated, fifty segments or IDorc. Prostomium 
bilobed, with short frontal peaks. Anterior eyes lateral, 
posterior eyes dorsal. Median tentacle slender, inserted 
on a short and broad ceratophore. Lateral tentacles 
small, piriform, inserted ventrally as in Harmothoii. 
Nuchal fold not conspicuous. Dorsal cirri smooth, long, 
tapering; ventral cirri short. Elytra large, rounded, pale, 
delicate, translucent, overlapping and covering the 
back; they are destitute of either fringe or tubercles. 
There are at least 25-26 ,Pairs, the last very irregularly 
alternating with the cirri. Dorsal tubercles conspicuous 
on the cirrigerous feet. Dorsal setae few, curved, smooth 
or partly serrate, much shorter than the ventral setae. 
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Su,perior ventral setae slender, serrated, unidentate; in
ferIor short; median ,vith a faint subterminal spur and 
normal fringes of spines. 

Length: 8 mm. by 5 mm. 

Colour: The back is bro'\vn and on the ventral side 
there are four longitudinal rows of brown spots. Elytra 
colourless. 

Occurrence: Mergui: Ceylon. 

Subfamily SIGALIONINAE Grube. 

Body long and narrow, segments numerous. 4 sessile 
eyes. One or three tentacles. Two palps. Proboscis with 
a row of terminal papillae and four horny jaws. Elytra 
numerous,' inserted on alternate segments: 2, 4, 5, 7, etc., 
and on each segment from the 23rd-29th up to the end 
of the body. Cirriform dorsal gills. Feet biramous. 
Dorsal setae simple, ventral setae simple or compound. 
Two anal cirri. 

Key to the genera 

1. Gills absent. Only one tentacle Pholoe Johnston. 

Cirriform gills. 2-S tentacles 2 
2. Only two lateral tentacles Sigalion 

Three tentacles 

8. Three very sloall subequal 
tacles 

Tentacles normal 

ten-

4. Third setigerous segment with a 

Audouin & M.-Edwards. 

3 

Eusigalion Augener, p. 66. 
4 

dorsal cirrus 5 

No dorsal cirrus on third seti-
gerolls segment 6 

5. Median tentacle inserted on a 
ceratophore. Elytra coated with 
sand Psamtllo1yce Kinberg, p. 66. 

Median and lateral tentacles in
serted on the prostomium with-
out ceratophore or ctenidia Euthalanessa Darbour, p. 69. 

6. Ventral setae falcigerous, with 
simple or jointed bidentate 
tip Stllellela;s Kinberg, p. 61. 

Ventral setae spinigerous, with 
terminal piece pectinate-cana-
liculate Leanira Kinberg, p. 69. 
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Genus STHENELAIS Kinberg. 
A pair of ctenidia at the base of the median tentacle 

Lateral tentacles fused with the first foot. Two long 
subulate palps, with ctenidia at the base. Scales cover
ing the back, fringed. A branchial process on every foot 
from the fourth setigerous segment. Dorsal setae simple, 
capillary, tapering and spinous. Ventral setae compound, 
~aIcigerous and, sometimes, a few simple setae. 

Key to the species of Sthenelais. 
1. Spine-like simple setae generally 

absent in upper part of the 
neuropodium uylanica Willey, p. 62. 

Spine-like simple setae in upper 
part of the neuropodium .. 2 

2. Upper ventral setae only simple, 
spine-like . . . • boa Johnston, p. 61. 

Upper ventral setae simple and 
. compound 
8. Elytra variable in ciliation 

!J • 
variabilis Potu, p. 62. 

Elytra partly covered with cal-
careous concretions calcarea Potts, p. 64. 

42. Sthenelais boa Johnston. (Fig. 28, a-A). 
Sthenelais boa, McIntosh, 1900, p. 408, pl. XXyt, 6p. 7-8: 

Fauvel, 1925a, p. 110, fig. 41; 19S2, p. 51. 

IV 1'1' il~~ 
Fig. 28.-Sthenelais botJ Kinberg: a, head, enlarged; b, elytron £rOUl 

inid-body X8; c, foot X2S; d, upper simple vcntTal sela X8; 
~I I, middle ventral falciger seta XI09; g, upper ventral seta 
with • spinous shaft and articulate sickle-shaped end Xl 09: 

h, i l lower ventral setae Xl40; h, dorsal &eta; I, slightly 
reduced animal. St. minor Pruvot Be Racovitza: 

m, II" 0, p, q: St_ cUnol.pil ClaparMe; r, elytroo. 
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Sthenelats idunae Sars, Saint Joseph, 1888, p. 187, pl. VIII, fig. 
55. 

Sthenelais orientalis Potts, 1910, p. 348, pI. 21, fig. 62. 

Scales mostly reniform, crossing and overlapping over 
the back, with numerous minute papillae and a fringe on 
the outer border. Ventral ramus of the feet with 2-3 
simple bipectinate setae. Compound setae with a short 
sickle-shaped appendix and a smooth shaft, others with a 
pluri-articulate appendix and, on the anterior feet, a few 
compound setae with a spinulose shaft. Three cup-shaped 
ctenidia above the dorsal division of the foot. Ventral 
division with stylodes and three bracts and a papillose 
ciliated frill. Ventral cirrus subulate. 

Length: 100-200 mm. 
Colour: Very variable, grey, yellow, brown, red. 
OCCUf'rence: Ceylon, Galle; Cape Comorin; Krusadai; 

Amiranti. 
Distribution: Indian Ocean; l\{editerranean Sea; 

Atlantic Ocean. 

43. Sthenelais zeylanica Willey. (Fig. 29, a). 
Sthenelais %eylanica, Willey, 1905, p. 258, pl. II, fig. 48: Fauvel, 

1927b, p. 416; 1932, p. 32. 

Differs from Sth. boa in its ventral cirrus with two 
long tapering stylodes giving it a trifurcate appearance, 
in the absence of the parapodial frilled collars and in the 
compound bristles with fewer joints and shorter sickle
shaped tips. Simple bipectinate setae in the upper part 
of the ventral ramus are not always entirely absent, SOlne
times one may be found on a few posterior feet. 

Length: 100-200 mm. by 5 mm. 
Colour: Elytra dotted with small red-brown specks. 
Occurrence: Trincomalee; Kilakarai. 
Distribution: India. 

44. Sthenelais variahilis Potts. (Fig. 29, b-d). 
Sthenelais variabilis Potts, 1910, p. 349, p1. XIX, figs. 22-23, pI. 

XXI, fig. 68. 

U Head with two pairs of eyes, both anteriorly placed, 
foremost and smaller quite lateral. Palps very long and 
slender, contrasting with shorter structures in Sth. orien.
taUs (=Sth. boa). Head closely surrounded by succeed
ing segments, the first three having revolved almost at 
right angles. Elytra close, overlapping, uniform in shape, 
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except the first which is oval, and of a thin translucent 
nature. Only in one specimen from the Maldives (Hululu, 
Male, 25 fms) were any markings preserved on their sur
face; in this example a s{lot of white pigment over the 
elytrollhore, and further Inward a brown crescent sur
roundIng a white spot. l\{ale specimens, first elytron 
beset with a lar$,e, thick anterior margin. In succeedjng 
elytra, margin cIliate, but degree of ciliation differing 
greatly in various forms. In some, cilia on greater part 
of border, and even developed on surface (var. hirsula); 
in others, outer border only ciliate, and tubercles confined 
to small area of surface (var. glabra) Ventral setae in 

Fig. 29.-Sthenelais zeylanica Willey: a, foot (after Willey). St. 
variabilis Potts, var. glabra: b, posterior elytron. c, d, spinous 
ventral setae of the 15th segment X 140. Sth. calcarea PoU!. 

e, elytron (after Potts). 

following succession: (1) Spinose simple setae; (2) slen
der type of compound setae, with long jointed appendix 
and spinose shaft; (3) stronger setae with smooth shaft 
and short appendix; (4) slender setae with smooth shaft 
and long JOInted appendix. In first few segments all setae 
elongated, with long jointed appendices and setae of type 
(2) absent." (Potts) 

Length: 28-37 mm. by 3.5-4 IDID. 

Occurrence: var. hirsuta: Hululu, Male Atoll. Mal· 
dives. var. glabra: idem. 
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Distribution: Maldive Archipelago; Zanzibar. 

45. Sthenelais calcarea Potts. (Fig. 29, e). 
Sthenelais calcarea~ Po~ts, 1910, p. 349, pI. XIX, fig. 24. 

"Head provided with two pairs of eyes, both very 
small, anterior placed underneath on anterior border. 
Ctenidia at sides of tentacle small. Elytra, save for the 
first which is oval, repiform, provided with cilia, which 
are moderately long on the outer border, very short on 
the posterior edge, alternation of shorter and longer tak
ing place in a curiously irregular way. The surface cover
ed with small equal tubercles, Hat topped, with chitinous 
rims thickened on one side. In anterior region of ely
tron calcareous concretions cover surface; grains of all 
sizes occurring in connection wi th tubercles already men
tioned, t~ir curious granular nature indicating that they 
are true concretions. First elytron alone not possessing 
grains, though the tubercles more thickly placed there 
than in any other of the series. Parapodia rather resem
bling those in Sth. variabilis in character. Upper divi
sion of ventral setae comprising spinose individuals both 
simple and compound." (Potts) 

Length: more than 57 mm. by 3.5 mm. 
Remarks: The encrusting particles are not foreign. 

but appear to be formed in situ. 
Occurrence: Goidu, Goifurfehendu Atoll, Maldive 

Archi pelago. 

Genus EUTHALENESSA Darboux. 

Median tentacle inserted between the prostomial lobes 
without ceratophore or ctenidia. Lateral tentacles in
serted on the frontal margin. A dorsal cirrus on the 
third setigerous segtnent. A branchial process on every 
foot from the fourth setigerous segment. Elytra over
lapping but leaving the middle of the back uncovered; 
they are fringed with multifid papillae. Dorsal setae 
spinous, simple. Ventral setae compound, falcigerous. 

~16. Euthalenessa dUboutiensis (Gravier) (Fig. 30, a) b) . 
Thalenessa djiboutiensis~ Gravier, 1901, p. 231, pI. VII, figs. 114-

117. 
Euthalenessa djiboutiensis, Fauvel, 1918, p. 331; 1919, p. 345; 

1922, p. 492; 1932, p. 32. 

Three small conical tentacles all alike. Anterior pair 
of eyes large, posterior pair small. Dorsal cirrus on the 
third setigerous segment, with- a large ceratophore and 
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a small tapering ceratostyle. Elytra reniform, with long 
digitiform multifid papillae on the outer margin. 
Three ctenidia on the dorsal division of the feet: numer
ous digitiform sty lodes on the anterior feet, and foliace
ous parapodial bracts on the others. A dorsal tuft of 

. -.' ., ' . 

Pig. 30.-Euthalenessa djiboutiensis (Cravier): tJ, elytron: h, ~~J.lron's 
papillae, enlarged (after Gravier). Ewigalion stylolepis (Willq'): 

c, bead; el, elytron's marginal fimbriae: e, compound sela of 
the 60th segment (after Willey). 

slender simple setae. Ventral setae compound, with a 
bidentate end-piece, simple or multi-articulate. 

Length: About 150 mm. by 7-8 mm. 

Colour: In life pale yellow, marked with pigment 
spots. In spirit, elytra with rusty spots. 

Occurrence: Ceylon; off Puri, Orissa, Madras Coast; 
Mergui; Pedro Shoal. 

Distribution: Australia: Mergui; India: Pen1an 
Gulf; Red Sea. 

F. 11 
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Incertae sedis. 
T halenessa digitata McIntosh, is an Euthalenessuj 

very close to E. djiboutiensis (Gravier), but the 
descriptions of Willey and Potts are too scanty 
to enable one to ascribe the specimens from 
Ceylon and the Maldives either to E. digitata or 
to E. djiboutiensis. 

Genus EUSIGALION Augener. 

Prostomium sub trapezoidal, with three subequal ten
tacles, a pair inserted near the anterior margin and a 
nledian tentacle posterior to} or between the eyes. :Four 
minute eyes dispersed in a rectangle on the dorsal 5ide 
of the prostomium. Elytra pedunculate, like those in 
Sigalion} .... with plumose fimbriae. Cirri form . branch~ae 
under the elytra: they are wanting on the tnterventng 
segments. 

47 Eusigalion stylolepis (Willey) (Fig. 30, c-e) 
Thalenessa stylolepis, Willey, 1905, p. 261, pI. III, figs. 43-56. 

Prostomium large, flattened, shield-shaped, with three 
notches, two on the frontal border from which the paired 
antennae arise; one on the occipital border from which 
the tentaculum impar arises. Two eyes, t\VO pairs of 
tentacular cirri with setae and two long smooth filiform 
palps. Elytra pedunculate. Cirriform branchiae under 
the elytra; absent on intervening segments which have 
only a small tubercle. No dorsal cirri. l.'he elytra ca1TY 
12-13 plumose fimbriae on the outer border and a small 
ctenidium on the inner side of each elytrophore. Two 
dorsal ctenidia on each foot. Dorsal setae long, simple, 
fringed. Ventral superior bundle of simple whorled 
setae. All the remaining ventral setae compound falci· 
gerous with very long, many jointed, tapering bidentate 
appendices. In the posterior feet, two stout setae with 
short sickle. 

Length: 35 mm. by 3 mm. 
Occurrence: Modragam Paar, Ceylon, out of coral 

block. 

Genus PSAMMOL VeE Kinberg. 

~ody narrow. and long, segments very numerous. 
MedIan tentacle Inserted on the anterior margin of the 
prostomium, without ctenidia. Lateral tentacles fused 
with the first foot. A dorsal cirrus on the third setiger· 
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ous segment. A br~nchial ciniform process on every 
foot. Elytra and back with adhesive papillae, densely 
coated with sand grains. Dorsal setae simple, slender. 
Ventral setae compound, falcigerous. 

Key to the species of Psammolyce. 

1. Elytra without any large club-
like lobe .. •• 

Elytra with club-like lobes 
2. Elytra with two club-like lobes 

Elytra with one club-like lobe 

fijiensis McIntosh, p. 67. 
2 

zeylanica Willey, p. 68. 
antipoda Schnlarda, p. 67. 

48. Psammolyce fijiensis l\IcIntosh. 
Psammolyce fijiensis, McIntosh, 1885, p. 148, pl. XXI, fig. 6, 

pI. XXII, fig. 4, pI. XXIV, fig. 6, pI. XIIIA, fig. 28: .·auvcl, 
1982, p. 83. 

First pair of elytra very large, prow-shaped, the 
others elongate oval, with anterior margin concave and 
slightly bilobed, but without any large club-like process, 
and anterior border beset with long adhesive pariltae. 
Dorsal cirrus of the third setigerous segment smal and 
conical and tentacular cirri not swollen at the tip. A 
transparent collar above the foot. Dorsal setae plentiful. 
long, slender and serrated. Ventral setae large, straight, 
all compound, differing very little from one another, 
with shaft more or less spinous, a terminal piece more 
or less elongate and always conspicuously bidentate. 
Ventral cirrus filiform. Ventral papillae filiform, velvety. 
Deeply incrusted with sand grains. 

Occurrence: Mergui Archipelago; 40 fms. 
Distribution: Fiji Islands; Mergui Archipelago. 

49. Psammolyce antipoda (Schmarda). (Fig. 81, a-h). 
Pelogenia antipoda~ Schmarda, 1861, p. 160, pl. XXXVII, figs. 

820-322. 
Psammolyce antipoda, Ehlers, 1904. p. 13: Augener, 191!, p. 96: 

Fauvel, 1917, p. 186, pI. IV, figs. 12-18. 
Psammol'1ce rigida, Grube, 1878, p. 55 (pro parte): Willey. 1905, 

p. 256, pI. II, figs. 44-47. 

Elytra more or less rounded with anterior margin 
straight, or slightly concave, and a single club-li/le pro
cess, and posterior border beset with long adhesive papil
lae. Dorsal cirrus of the third setigerous segment rather 
long and bi-articulate and tentacular cirri not swollen at 
the tip. A semi-circular collar above the foot. Donal 
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setae slender, serrated. Ventral setae large, yellow'J all 
compound, differing from one another; the upper ones 
with a spinose shaft, the upper and median with a short 
unidentate or bidentate terminal piece; the inferior ones 
with a long slender one. Ventral cirrus slightly enlarged 
below the tip. Filiform and rounded ventral papillae 
mixed. 

1 

Fig. 31.-Psammolyce antipoda (Schmarda): a, compound ventral seta 
of the 2nd segment X 150; b, c, dorsal bristle from middle of body, 

front and side view X150; d, superior ventral compound seta 
X80; e, I, g, two median ventral setae from the same foot, 
one unidentate, the other bidentate X80; h, elytron X15. 

Ps. zeylanica Willey, i, elytron (after Willey). 

Length: 95 mm. by 9 mm. 
Occurrence: Ceylon, 10 miles off West Cheval Paar. 
Distribution: Australia; New Zealand; Philippine 

Islands; Ceylon. 

50. Psammolyce zeylanica Willey. (Fig. 31, i) 
Psammolyce zeylanica, Willey, 1905, p. 255, pl .. I, II. figs.· 33-,.48. 
Psammolyce rigida~ Grube, 1868, p. 631, pl. VII, fig. I (pro 

parte). 
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Elytra triangular, with a straight anterior margin and 
two large club-like processes and a posterior border beset 
with long adhesive papillae. Dorsal cirrus of the third 
segment with terminal portion more slender and shorter 
than its peduncle; tentacular cirri shorter and not swollen. 
Dorsal setae capillary, finely plumose. Ventral compound 
setae with sub-elongate appendices, then a central group 
of stout setae with short appendices and an inferior group 
of slender setae with elongate appendices. Acuminate 
and globular papillae are mixed on the ventral surface, 
which is hairy. 

Occurrence: Ceylon. 
Distribution: Red Sea (?); Ceylon. 
Remarks: This species is very likely a variety of 

Ps. antipoda (Schmarda). Under the name of 
Ps. rigida Grube has described twel different 
for~ of Psammolyce. 

Genus LEANIRA Kinberg. 

Body narrow and long, segments very numerous. 
Median tentacle with a ceratophore and ctenidia. Lateral 
tentacles fused with the first foot. No dorsal cirrus on 
the third setigerous segment. A branchial cirrlforril· pro
cess on every foot, from the fourth backwards. E1ttra 
smooth or fringed. Dorsal setae simple, slender, serrated. 
Ventral setae compound, spinigerous, and. sometimes, a 
few simple bristles. 

61. Leanita japonica McIntosh. (Fig. S8, a, b). 
Leanira japonica, McIntosh, 1885, p. 154, pl. XXU, fig. 8, pI. 

XIVA, figs. 1-2: Fauvel, 1952, p. 55. 
Leanira sibogae, Horst, 1917, p. 115, pl. XXIV, figs. 1-8. 
Sthenolepis japonica, Izuka, 1912. p. 88, pI. X. figs. 8-7: W1Uey. 

1905, p. 25g, pl. II, fig. 49. 

Prostomium with four black eyes and antennal cteni
dia. On the third seti~erous segment a small conical 
tubercle, but no true ClrruS. Elytra smooth, unhinged, 
overlapping, leaving the mid-dorsum exposed. Dorsal setae 
numerous, long, slender and transversely fringed. Ventral 
setae compound, spinigerous, with a long. sharp pectinate
canaliculate terminal piece, and, occasionally, one or .a 
few superior simple bristles provided with whorls of 
spikes. 

Length: 30-50 IDID. by 2 DUD. 
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OCCUr1"ence: Mergui; Andaman Islands; Bay of 
Bengal; Ceylon; Arabian Sea; Gulf of Oman. 

A deep sea inhabitant, sometimes in shallow waters 
(Galle, in 7 fms.). 

Distribution: Japan; Annam; Malay Seas; Indian 
Ocean. 

Subfamily ACOETINAE Grube. 

Body elongate. Prostomium bilobed, with two large 
ommatophores (stalked eyes), or four sessile eyes. Three 
tentacles, the medium sometimes reduced to a small tuber
cle. Two long palps. Proboscis with papillae on the 
margin; ffi,edian dorsal and ventral ones are tentaculi
form. Elytra on segments 2, 4, 5, 7, 9 and on every alter
nate succeeding segment. Feet biramous. Bristles 
simple. A spinning gland in the dorsal division of the 
feet. 

Key to the genera. 

1. With two tentacles 
With three tentacles 

2. Eyes sessile 
Two eyes borne on ommatophores 

8. With branchiae. True bipenna
to-penicillate setae absent 

No branchiae. Bipennato-peni-
ciliate setae present •. 

Eupolyodontes 

2 
Buchanan, 

Eupanthalis McIntosh, p. 75. 
8 

Polyodontes Renier, p. 70. 

Panthalis Kinberg, p. 74. 

Genus POL YODONTES Renier. 

Segments very numerous. Two large ommatophores 
(eye-stalks) and two small posterior sessile eyes. A 

median tentacle. Lateral tentacles inserted beneath the 
ommatophores. Two long palps. Four horny jaws. 
Proboscis bilobed. Two pairs of tentacular cirri with 
basal setae. Spinning glands in the feet. Branchial 
tubercles present on the feet. First foot little or not 
at all modified. Elytra leaving the back uncovered. 
Feet biramous; dorsal ramus small, with capillary setae. 
Ventral ramus large, thick, with three kinds of setae: 
(1) serrulate, (2) aristate, (3) serrulate subspiral; genuine 
bipennato-penicillate setae absent. 
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Key to the species of Polyodontes. 

Without dorsal tubercles. No 
penicillate setae. First foot 
short maxillosus Ranzani, p. 71. 

Dorsal tubercles present. Pseudo-
penicillate setae. First foot 
elongated ,,,elanonolus Grube, p. 72. 

62. Polyodontes maxiUosus Ranlani. (Fig. 32) 
Polyodontes maxillosus, Fauvel, 1923a, p. 97, fig. 87: 1982. p. 85. 
Panthalis lacazii, Pruvot and Racovitza, 1895, p. 441, pl. XIX, 

figs. 84-104. 
Polyodontes oculea, Monro, 1928, p. 572, figs. 27 -so. 
? Panthalis bicolor, Grube, (partiJn) 1878. p. 517. 
? Eupompe australiensis, McIntosh, 1885, p. IS5. 
? Eupompe indica, Beddard, 1887, p. 256, pl. XXI, figs. I, 5. 
? Polyodontes oculea, Treadwell, 1902, p. 188, figs. et4-18. 

Body reaching a very large size. Stout dark omma
tophores ending in pale lenses. Median tentacle about 
the same length as the ommatophore. Lateral tentacles 

Fig. 82.-Polyodontes mnxil10sw Ranzani: a, anterior end. slightly 
reduced (after R. Saint-Loup); b, head, enlarged; c, anteriOl" 

foot X2; d, branchiate root X2; c, foot. (ront "jew x2; 
I, g, anterior and folded elytron X2: II, i, aristate ~rae 

XIOO; Ie, donal seta Xeo: II inferior seta (serrula'~ 
lubslJirtJl) xeo: m, superior ventral leta x 80: n, 

Inferior jaw (after Pruvot and Racovitza). 
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short, filiform. Tentacles and cirri smooth. Proboscis 
flattened dorso-ventrally, each lip provided with a long 
median cirriform papilla and 8-10 short ones. Bases of 
the fangs denticulate. Facial tubercle absent. First 
elytra large, rounded, smooth, without fringe; the others 
with posterior margin often folded, pocket-like. Anterior 
elytra overlapping in front. Branchial tubercles .on the 
feet, bu t no dorsal processes. Spinning glands from the 
8th foot backwards, and a flattened dorsal ramus with a 
few spinulose capillary setae; posteriorly the ratTIUS is re
duced to a short conical lobe. Ventral ramus large, 
thick, with two vertical lips enclosing: (1) a bundle of 
slender setae enlarged above, the shaft finely serrated, 
(2) a vertical row of large, yellow, aristate setae, blunt, 
or bearing a long hairy process, and a bundle of serrulate
subspiral ~etae. A felt tube. 

I 

Length: Up to 1 metre by 20-25 mm. 

Colour: In life, body yellowish with transverse brown 
or purple streaks. Elytra pale brown or edged with dark 
violet and more or less pale dots. 

Remarks: Sometimes caught on fish hooks. 

Occurrence: Andaman Sea, 53 fms; Mergui. 

Distribution: Australia (?); Indian Ocean; Red Sea 
(?); Mediteranean; Atlantic Ocean. 

53. Polyodontes melanonotus (Grube) (Fig. 33, c-g) 
Polyodontes melanonotus~ Buchanan, 1894, p. 441; Fauvel, 1914, 

p. 472; 1932, p. 37. 
Panthalis melanonotus~ Grube, 1878, p. 48; pl. IV, fig. 1; Willey, 

1905, p. 254, pI. I, figs. 21-27. 
Polyodontes sibogae~ Horst, 1917, p. 131, pl. XXVIII, figs. 4-10. 
Acoetes 11lagnifica~ Treadwell, 1929a, pp. 1-4, figs. 1-7. 

Ommatophores large, with black subspherical eyes 
on the extremity of clavate peduncles. Two small eye
spots on each side of the prostomium. Tentacles and 
palps with pigment spots. First pair of elytra large, 
crossing and overlappIng in front, flat, smooth, without 
fringe or pouch: others with a narrow posterior pouch. 
First foot slightly modified, elongated and pointing· for
wards. Bladder-like branchial tubercles on a number of 
feet. A dorsal geniculate, or sub-cylindrical, process 
above the base of the dorsal cirrus. Spinning glands 
from the 8th foot backwards. porsal ramus flattened, with 
a few capillary setae. Ventral ramus large.. thick, with 
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four kinds of ~etae: (1) a bundle of slender setae enlarg
ed above the shaft and serrulate, (2) pseudo-penicillate 
setae, (8) a vertical row of large yellow aristate setae, and 
(4) a bundle of serrulate-subspiral setae. 

I 
Fig. SS.-Leanira ja~onica McIntosh: al camerated seta; bl blpec

tinate seta. PolyoClontes melt.&nonotw Raopoi: c, head and pro
boscis; d l aristate seta: e, penicillate seta: I, superior ventral 

seta; g, inferior ventral seta (after Willey). EuptJnthtJlis 
edriophthalma Potts: h, anterior end; i, head (after 

Willey). 

Length: Breadth, about 6 mm. (incomplete speci
mens) • 

Occurrence: Andaman Islands: Burma, off Tenas
serim, and Arakan Coast: Ceylon; Gulf of Oman, 230 (ms. 

Dist1'ibution: Philippine Islands: Malay Archipelago; 
Indian Ocean; Ceylon: Madagascar; Jamaica. 

P. 12 
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Genus P ANTHALIS Kinberg. 

Body elongated. Two large ommatophores (eye
stalks) A median tentacle. l,ateral tentacles inserted 
beneath the ommatophores. Two long palps. Four 
horny jaws. Proboscis bilobed. Two pairs of tentacular 
cirri. Spinning glands in the feet. Branchial tubercles 
absent. First foot modified. Elytra flat .. or with a pos
terior pouch. Feet biramous; dorsal ramus small.. with 
capillary setae; ventral ramus with setae of several types: 
(I) serrulate; (2) bipennato-penicillatc, (3) aristate, 
(4) serrulate-subspiral. A felt-like tube. 

64. Panthalis oerstedi Kinberg. (Fig. 34, a-h). 

Panthalis oerstedi Kinberg, 1857, p. 25, pI. VI, fig. 84: Watson, 
1895, p. 169, pIs. IX-X: Fauvel, 1914b, p. 78; 1932, p. 89; 1923, 
p. 98, fig. 38, a-h. 

I'ig. 34.-Panthalis oerstedi Kinberg: a, head, enlarged (after McIntosh); 
b, first foot (after Pruvot and ;Racoviua); c, foot X5; d, inferior 

ventral. ~eta (serrulate-subsp,ral) X 109; e, superior ventral 
penlclJlate seta XI09; I, aristate seta X80; g, inferior 
ventra~ seta XI09;. h, elyttol1 X4. Eupanthalis /tln-

berg'. McIntosh: I, head, enlarged; k, jaw; I, m, 
mIddle and posterior feet X5: n, penicillate 
seta xI09; Q, atiitate Atta XI09: p~ inferior 

ventral sigtl1bid seta X lO~; q, uppet and 
lower proboscis' papillae, enlarged. . 

(This st>cc:i~s is very like E. edrio
phthal,na Potts, if !lot conspecific). 
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Pllnthalis marenzelleri, Pruvot and R;lC:ovitZfl. 1.895, p. 442. pl. 
. XIX, fig. 105; pl. XX. figs. 106-110. . 
Panthalis jogasimae, lzuka, 1912, p. 68 1 pI. I, fig. G; pl. VIII, fip. 

1-6: Monro, 1928, p. 568. 

Size comparatively small. About SO segments. Two 
large oval, or cy lindrical, colourless olnmatoehores. 
T~ntacles subulate. Two long tapering palps. renta
cies and cirri smooth. Proboscis with the median papilla 
elongated. ,Bases of the fangs denticulate. Facial ~uber .. 
cle absent. .First elytra large, rounded, smooth, wIthout 
fringe, overlapping in front; the others with posterior 
margin folded pocket-like. Branchial tubercles and dor
sal {lrocesses absent. ~"irst foot modified. elongated, 
pointing forwards, with a heart-shaped foliaceous ventral 
ramus. Spinning glands from the 8th foot backwards. 
Dorsal ramus flattened, achaetous; ventral ra,»u5 com
pressed. Ventral setae of three kinds: (1) [}i/Jennalo
penicillate, (2) a vertical row of aristate bristles, and 
(S) a bundle of serrulate-subseiral setae. In the anterior 
segments, preceding the spinnIng glands, setae similar to 
the lo\\'er ones take the place of the brush-shaped setae. 
A felt-like tube secreted by the spinning glands and coat
ed with mud is always present. 

Length: 40-100 mm. by 8-10 mm. 
Colour in life: Back pearly-white anteriorly, flesh 

coloured posteriorly. Elytra uncoloured, translucent. 
Remarks: From deep dredgings on muddy or sandy 

bottom: S4-S10 fms. 

Occurrence: Off Burma: Andaman Illands; Bay of 
Bengal; Laccadive Sea;; Arabian Sea. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean, Japan; Indian Ocean: 
Mediterranean Sea; Atlantic Ocean. 

Genus EUP ANTHALIS McIntosh. 

Body narrow, size moderate. Four sessile eyes, no 
ommatophores. A median tentacle. Lateral tentacles 
inserted at the end of the prostomial lobes. Two pal pSt 
Proboscis bilobed. Median dorsal and ventral papillae 
somewhat larger and lobed. Two pairs of tentacular 
cirri. Spinning glands in the feet. Branchial tubercles 
absent. Elytra flat. Feet biramous. Dorsal ramus achae
tous (first feet excepted) : ventral ramus thick, with three 
kinds of setae: (I) serrulate; (2) aristat.e; (8) snrultJle-
subspiral. A felt-like tube. . 
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56. Eupanthalis edriophthalma (Potts) . (Fig. 33, h, i). 
Panthalis edriophthalma, Potts, 1910, p. 345, pl. XIX, fig. 19; 

pI. XXI, figs. 56~57: Fauvel, 1932, p. 41. 
Panthalis nigromaculata (non Grube), Willey, 1905, p. 255, pl. 

I, figs. 28-32. 

Head spherical, divided by a median longitudinal 
line. Eyes, two pairs, sessile, anterior pair rather larger, 
both distinct, pigment mass~s situated on lateral borde~. 
Median tentacle slender, filiform. Lateral tentacles fili
form, longer than the median. Palps stout, rather long, 
ending abruptly in acute tip. Elytra translucent. The 
anterior ones larger and overlapping forwards, whilst the 
others overlap backwards and show a slight posterior flap. 
Ventral setae of four kinds: (1) slender gibbous setae 
with clos~-set spines placed irregularly; (2) similar setae 
with spines arranged in whorls, occurring after the 
eleventh segment; (3) aristate setae with long appendix; 
(4) slender gibbous setae differing slightly from (1) 

Length: 26 mm. by 3 mm. 

Elytra colourless. 

Occurrence: Burma, off Akyab; Ceylon, North of 
Negombo, 9 fms. 

Distribution: Indian Ocean, Ceylon, Akyab. 

Family PISIONIDAE Levinsen. 

Prostomium without tentacles, fused with the buccal 
segment, the two pairs of cirri of which are directed for
wards. Proboscis with four jaws. Feet uniramous. 
Dorsal and ventral cirri globular. TlVO anal cirri. 
Simple setae and compound falciform setae. 

Genus PISIONE Grube. 

Body vermiform, segments numerous. Prostomium 
redu~ed, with ~yes. Buccal segment with a pair of stout 
d~ntlculate aClcula, dorsal and ventral unequal cirri 
dIrected forwards: the dorsal ones looking like tentacles 
and the ventral ones, stouter and longer, mimicking palps. 
Dorsal and ventral cirri globular. Feet long, with two 
lobes and two sJ?ines. Upper setae simple, lower ones 
compound, falCIform. 
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56. Pisione oerstedi Grube. (J,i'ig. 85) 

Pisione oerstedi, Grube, 1857, p. 175: Levinsen, 1886, p. 292: 
Ehlers, 1900, p. 257; 1901b, p. 61, pl. VI, figs. 1-9: Augener, 
1926, p. 445: Fauvel, 1989, p. 267, fig. 2. 

Pisione contracttJ, Ehlers, 1901, p. 64, pl. VI, figs. 10-18. 

Prostomium trapeziform, with four small eyes. Prob· 
oscis crowned with short papillae, armed with two dorsal 
and two ventral hooks (as in Polynoe). Dorsal tentacle· 
like cirri of the buccal segment short and slender, with a 
basal globular papilla. Ventral cirri much longer, mi
micking palps. Two large acicular spines, swollen in the 
middle and expanded at the tip, which is bevelled and 

...... 

t:) 

Fig. 85.-Pisione oersted. Grube: tJ, anterior end X14: II, 25hl fOOl 
X81 (after Ehlen); c, ventral bristle X 590; d, sWUnlning epito. 
cous bristle X890; e, 58·45rd segments of the male, with geni-

tal papillae, x59. 

denticulate. Next segment, the first setigerous, with a 
long ventral cirrus directed for\vards and a small globular 
dorsal one. The dorsal cirrus of the second setigerous 
segment is long and slender, the ventral one globular. 
Dorsal and ventral cirri globular on all the following 
segments. Feet uniramous, with a median aciculum and 
a smaller superior one. A single large simple seta and 
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3-4 inferior ones, which are stout, compound, w:it;h a shprt 
falcate, unidentate, terminal piece. Mature females with 
a fascicle of 3-4 very slender transparent compound epi .. 
tocous setae with paddle-shaped terminal piece, which are 
inserted between the upper and lower setae. No genital 
papillae apparent. Males, with genital simple papillae 
and, when mature, multifid papillae and special organs 
on a number of segments, irregularly distributed. 

Length: 20-40 mm. by 2 mm. 
Colourless in spirit. 
Occurrence: Ceylon. 
Distribution: Pacific Ocean, Callas, Valparaiso, Indo

China; Indian Ocean, Ceylon. 

~.amily CHRYSOPET ALIDAE Ehlers. 

Body short, elongated, with few or numerous seg
ments, bearing on their dorsal side a fan or a transverse 
row of paleae. Prostomium with four eyes and three 
tentacles. Two or four pairs of tentacular cirri. Feet 
biramous, with dorsal cirri on every segment. Ventral 
setae compound. 

Genus CHRYSOPETALUM Ehlers. 

Body short, segments comparatively few. Prostomi .. 
urn oval, tentacles inserted on the prostomium. Two 
stout palps. First two segments partly fused, each carry .. 
ing one pair of tentacular cirri. Next, dorsal ramus short, 
carrying only a fan of paleae which cover the greater part 
of the back. Stout dorsal cirri. Compound setae only 
on the ventral ramus. 

67. Chrysopetalum ehlersi Gravier. (Fig. 86, a-d). 
Chrysopetalum ehlersi, Gravier, 1901, p. 260, pl. X, lip. 150-151: 

Fauvel, 19S9, p. 266; Gravely, 1927, p. 5. . . 

Body short, very brittle. l\fedian tentacle short, 
lateral tentacles pyriform. Four large eyes. A nuchal 
fold. First two setigerous segments with only dorsal 
paleae and no ventral setae. Dorsal cirri with a long 
ceratophore. Paleae slightly concave, broad, slightly en
larged under the pointed tip, with a row of teeth on each 
side. Ventral setae compound spinigerous, with a long 
striated shaft and a more or less long, slender, unidentate 
appendix. 
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Length: 6-15 mm. by 1 mm. 
Colour: Yellowish, with golden paleae. 
Occurrence: Krusadai Island, Pamban. 
Distribution: Pacific Ocean, Indo-China; Indian 

Ocean, Gulf of Mannar, Red Sea. 

Genus BHA W ANIA Schmarda. 

Body elongated, vermiform, very brittle, with nUITler· 
ous segments. Head very small, hidden. Paleae arranged 

Fig. 86.-Chrysopetdlutll ehlersi Gravier: a, head. ventral aide. ell
larged; b, foot X64; c, bristle X191; d, palea X 520. BhaUlIJ";. 
cryptocephala Gravier: e, foot. enlarged X64; /, donal cirrus 

X255; g, palea X95; h, lower seta X 520; ;, upper seta 
X520 (after Gravier). 

in transverse rows: they are denticulated only along 
one side. Ventral setae compound, of three kinds. 

68. Bhawania cryptocephala Gravier. (Fig. S6, e-a). 
Bhawania cryptocephala, Gravier. 1901, p. 268. pI. X, figs. 152-

156: Potts, 1909, p. 828: Hont, 1917, p. 187: Fauvel, 1919, p. 
847; 1932. p. 48; 1989, p. 266: Pruvot. 1950. p. 20. 

? Bhawania myriolepis, Schmarda, 1861. p. 164, pl. XXXVII, figs. 
828-825. 

Body yellow, twisted, very brittle, entirely covered 
by the paleae. Head very small, hidden by the protrud
ins a~terior feet and the paleae, which are im&ricated, 
arranged In dense transverse rows: they are yellow or 
brown, oval-elongate, striated transversely and longitud-
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inally, serrated on one side and show prominent ridges 
\vith a beaded edge. Dorsal. cirri digitiform, partly !e
tractile. Ventral ramus bearIng: (I) upper setae wIth 
long spinigerous terminal piece, (2) heterogomph falci
gerous and (3) slender setae with an elongated smooth 
filiform appendix. Ventral cirrus short. The general 
appearance is like that of a Sigalionid. 

Length: 80-100 mm. by 5 mID. 

Occurrence: Burma coast, among sponges; Nicobar 
Islands, Nankauri Harbour, Camorta Island; Ceylon; 
Maldive Archipelago. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean, New Caledonia, Philip
pine Islands, Indo-China: Indian Ocean; Red Sea. 

tl Family AMPHINOMIDAE Savigny. 

Body elongated, square, or short, oval, depressed. 
Prostomium deeply set into the anterior segments. Three 
tentacles. Two pal pal pads with subulate palpostyles 
(resembling a second pair of lateral tentacles). A car
uncle. Parapodia biramous, with branchiae; one or two 
dorsal cirri on each side, a ventral cirrus (exceptionally 
uniramous with compound hooks). Setae simple, straight 
or furcate. ProbOSCIS unarmed. 

Key to genera 

1. Branchiae pinnate 
Branchiae bushy 

2. Branchiae set in transverse rows 
of tufts .• 

Branchiae in dense clusters 
3. Two dorsal cirri on each foot 

A single dorsal cirrus on each 
foot 

4. Eyes absent 
Eyes pre.sent 

5. Caruncle small. Branchiae only 
on the anterior part of the 
body 

Caruncle well developed. Bran
chiae up to the end of the 
body 

6. Hooks on the first setigerous seg-
ment •• 

No hooks on the first setigerous 
segment 

Chloe;a Savigny, p. 94. 
2 

Euphrosyne Savigny, p. 101. 

3 
Notopygos Grube, p. 98. 

4 

Benthoscolex Horst, p. 93. 
5 

6 

7 

Paramphino,ne Sara, p. 91. 

Pseudeurythoe Fauvel: p. 85. 
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7. Caruncle heart-shaped. Short, ~ ,,,phinotne 
hooked, ventral setae Bruguiue, p. 81. 

Caruncle trilobed. Ventral setae 
furcate . . Eurythoe Kinberg. p. 82. 

Genus' AMPJilNOME Brug·uiere. 

Caruncle small, heart-shaped. Tlu·ee tentacles. Ven
tral setae uncinate, short. Arborescent branchiae in dense 
clusters. 

69. Amphinome tostrata (P(J.IICJ.S) (Fig. 37). 
Atnphinol1Je roslrata, MclnlqsJ) •• 885, p. 21, pl. la, fil' 96; 1925. 

p. 190: Fauvel, 1914b, p. 87; J980a. p. 10 (Synonymy); 1052. 
p. 44. 

a 
Fig. 37.-Amphino,ne rostrata (Pallas): a, dorsal aide. slightly reduced; 

b, head, eruar&ed; c, foot X4; tI, ventra, 1 aciculum X140. 'l ventral 
bristle X 140: f, donal hU,pooJ)eci bri#le X 140; I. ClOnal. 

,"ous )riatle X ~~. 

p.la 
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A.mphinome pallasii, Quatrefages, 1865, p. 844: Fauvel, 1914b, 
p. 85 (Bibliography); 1923, p. 128, fig. 46, a-g. 

Pleione tetraedra, Milne-Edwards, 1849, pl. VII, fig. 1. 

Body square in section. Prostomium small, rounded, 
\vith two eyes. Caruncle smooth or slightly plaited. 
Median tentacle short, inserted on the anterior margin 
of the caruncle. Lateral tentacles short, subulate. Palps 
conical. Bushy gills from the 2nd or 3rd setigerous seg
ment. Dorsal cirrus inserted under the branchial cluster. 
Dorsal setae of two kinds: (1) long, slender, more or less 
serrated at the tip; (2) stouter bristles with lateral fangs 
(glochidiate setae, harpoon-shaped) Ventral setae few, 
5-7 uncinate. AGicula with a terminal knob. On float
ing wrecks, amongst the Lepas. 

Length: 200-400 mm. by 20-30 mm. 
ColoUf.': Body bluish-grey, cirri and gills red (rusty 

yellow in spirit). 
Occurrence: Andaman Sea. 112 fms.; Nankauri Har

bour, on a drifting log; Puri, Orissa. 
Distribution: Pacific, Indian, and Atlantic Oceans, 

in their warm parts. 
Remarks: A. rostrata and A. pallasii are synonymous. 

A careful comparison of specimens from Indian and Atlan
tic Oceans has failed to reveal any specific differences. 

Genus EUR YTHOE Kinberg. 

Body elongate, square in section. Prostomium large, 
rounded, with four eyes. Three subulate tentacles, two 
large pad-like palpophores with subulate tentacle-like 
palpostyles. Caruncle consisting of a sinuous crest with 
vertical folds along its lateral sides: Branchiae ramified, 
Inostly bifid, generally short and thick. Dorsal setae 
usually longer, of three kinds: (1) bifid, the shorter arm 
being a spur; (2) harpoon-shaped; (3) sword-shaped. 
Acicula lanceolate. Anus dorsal, extending over several 
segments or terminal. 

Key to the species of Eurythoe. 

1. Branchiae on the first setigerous 
segment matthaii Bindra, p. 84. 

Branchiae on the 2nd or 3rd 
setigerous segment 2 

2. Branchiae on the 3rd setigerous 
segment . . parvecarunculate Horst, p. 85. 

Branchiae on the 2nd setigerous 
segment • • • • complanata (Pallas), p. 8S. 
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60. Eurythoe complanata (Pallas). (}4'ig. 8ti, b-m). 
Eurythoe complanata Pallas, Augener, 1918, p. 87: Fauvel: 1950 

p. 45; 1948, p. 5: Bindra, 1927, p. 9, pI. I, 6gs. 5-6, pI. II, fig. 
1: Pruvot, 1980, p. 28. 

Eurytlioe alcyonia Kinberg, Gravier, 1901, p. 248, pI. IX, figs. 140 
-148; pl. X, figs. 144-146: Pruvot, 1930, p. 21. 

Eurythoe pacifica, Kinberg, 1857, p. 86, pI. XII, fig. 11. 
Eurythoe laevisetis, Fauvel, 1914a, p. VIII, figs. 28-30, 88-7. 
Eurythoe latissima Schmarda, Willey, 1905, p. 248. 
Eurythoi! karachiensis, Bindra, 1927, p. IS, pI. II, fig. 6. 
Amphinome indica, Schmarda, 1861, p. 142, pl. XXXV, fig. 294. 
Amphinome longicif'f'a, Schmarda, 1861, p. 142, pI. XXXIV, fig. 

292. 
A.mphinome macrotricha, Schmarda, 1861, p. 144, pl. XXXIV, 

fig. 290. 
A.mphinome eucopochaeta, Schmarda, 1861, p. 15S,epl. XXXV. 

fig. 298. 

Branchiae commencing on the second segment. Four 
very conspicuous eyes. Caruncle terminating on third or 
fourth segment, lateral lobes more or less hidden in 

Fig. 88.-Eurythoe matthaii Bindra: tJ, head and fint segment Xl6 
(after Bindra). E. complantJttJ (Pallas); b, head and anterior seg
ments: c, foot; d, dorsal view of anal region (after Gravicr) ; Ie, 

ventral bristle; I, dorsal bristle XSSS; m, harpooned briatle 
X888. E. paroecarunculata Horst: e, anterior region: 

II aciculum (after Hant): g, ventral bristle; 
h-i, dorsal bristles. 

grooves under the smooth lobe. About five buccal !eg
ments. Dorsal setae very variable in length, of three 
kinds: (1) long calcareous setae, with an elongate slen-
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der tip, more or less serrated, and a sma!} .spur at the ba~e; 
(2) large straight, harpooned, glochl4ulte setae, wIth 

lateral rows of easily deciduous teeth, and (3) stout, 
straight, smooth setae. Tlvo kinds of ventral setae: (1) 
stout furcate setae with unequal arms, the larger one 
stnooth, or slightly serrated oh young specimens, and 
(2) a few sub-furcate setae with one of tne arms thin 
and greatly elongated. Acucula short, spear-headed. 

Length: 50-200 mm. by 10-15 mm. 

Colour: Gills red, setae alabaster-white. 

Occurrence: Metgui, Anda1t1ah Islatlds, Ittdia, Cey
lon, Maldive Archipelago, Arabian Sea. 

Distribution: On coral reefs of the whole tropical 
area of Pc?cific, Indian and Atlantic Oceans. 

Remarks: The setae, in life, are very brittle, and 
consequently vary much in length, according to the 
environment. As they are calcareous, they are often 
damaged in spirit, formol and other reagents, 
becoming soft, woolly and losing their lateral teeth. 
Moreover, many specimens, having undergone re
generations wl~ich are very frequent in this species, 
present marked modifications in the proportions and 
appearances of the head, the number of buccal and anal 
segments, the shape of the body, of the anal funnel, and 
the length of the tentacles. Coil traction, due to the fixa
tives, also alters the appearance of the caruncle to a large 
extent. Such is the explanation of its having been des
cribed under so many na11les. (See: Fauvel, 1943a, p. 5). 

61. Eurythoe matthaii Bindra. (Fig. 38, a). 

Eurythoc matthaii~ Bindra, 1927, p. 12, pI. II, figs. 4-5. 

Body rectangular in cross section. Branchiae bea-in
ning on the first segment. Buccal segments four. Ca~n
cle <?val, exten.ding o~er the first ~wo segments. Anus 
termInal. Median tentacle sho'tter than the paired ten
tacles. Eres hidden by the anterior margin of the carun
cle; anterIor ones larger than the postetior. Harpoon
shaped setae well developed, reaching the length of the 
bifid setae~ 

Length: 65-110 mm. by 5-8 mm. 
Occurrence: Karachi. 
Distribution: India. 
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as. Edtyth~ pMvUItUJlGUldtd Horst. (Fig. !lB. I-i) 

Eurythoi t}(JnJectJ"tlncflltJla, Itord, 1~12, p. a" pl. ,x, ft •• I-!i: 
Augener, .9tO, p. 9h, .. pt. II, fig. S, tn. III, figs. 87-~8: FaUi'e1. 
1928, p. 9; 1927 J ~. !)2lJ, fig. I: 19ft. p. 46. 

? Amphinofne djilJbtltieus/!;, Gravier, 1001, p. 245, 6",. 249-253. 
pI. IX, figs. 187-199. 

? Amp"itlollu~ malditJensis, POll~, 1009. p. 263, pI. X14V, fiJP. 14-1:'. 
pI. XLVI, figs. 12-17. 

Eurythoe heterotriclla, Potts, 19(Jg, p. !69, .,1. XLV, ARt. 16-17. 
pl. XLVI, figs. 18-J9. 

Brallchiae cOlnnlencipg on the lh~rd segment. Roulld
ed cephalic lobe with a large heart-shape palpal part and 
four eyes; upon its posterior barder it bears 8 long un
paired antenna; the two anterior antennae are IDliCh 

shorter. The subulate pa~po-styles of the paJps arc 
somewhat shorter than the lateral antennae. ",he tarun
cle is a small oval process only extend~ng over the first 
segment. The strongly ramified brailchiae are most deve
loped in the anterior part of the body, decreoitlg pos
teriorly. The acicula have ~n elongated ov~l tip. porsal 
setae of two kinds: (1) slender elongated, bifurated, \\'ilh 
a long limb smooth or coarsely denticulated along its 
internal border, and a short liinb otten reduced to a mere 
spur, and (2) short, stout, harpoon-shaped bristles. Ven
tral setae furcat-e, 1\fith the long.er limb bent baekwards 
and provided with a few faint denticulatioDs. They arc 
associated with a few slender elongate setae with a spur
like shm-t Umb and a Itlttg limb slII(jbth, or faintlt denti
culate. 

Length: 30-S20 mm~ by 8-14 mm; 

Occurrence: ~ort Blair, Andamans; Chilka Lake. 

Distribution: Malay Atchipel.-go, Bay of ~ngal. 
India, Atlantic Oceah, CamC!toon, Guiana,? Red sea, 
Maldives. 

Remarks: ~f Amplzinome djibotltiensis Cravier and 
A. maldivensis Potts, which really belong 10 the genus 
Eurythoe, be also conspecific with E. pa1"eCarrtnClilaIQ 
Horst, Gravier's name should have priority. 

Genus PSEUDEURYTHOit FauteJ. 

Body elongated, square in cross-sectibil of the antetior 
part. Prostomium rounded. Two pain of ey., . ~un
Cle reduced to a small knob, deeply set into the fint ~. 
mente Three tentacl~8. Palps cushion-like, with Iubu-
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late palpostyles. Feet biramous, with dorsal and ventral 
divisions far apart. Dorsal setae of two kind~: (1) har
poon-shaped; (2) capillary. Ventral setae: (1) short, 
bifurcate; (2) capillary, with or without a short basal 
spur. Each foot bearing a dorsal and a ventral cirrus. 
Gill-tufts limited to the anterior part of the body. 

Remarks: This genus is a connecting link between 
Eurythoe and Paramphinome. 

Key to species of Pseudeurythoe. 

1. Prostomium sunk into the first 
segments 2 

Prostomium not sunk into the 
first ~egnlents 8 

2. A very small canlncle 

No trace of a caruncle 

microcephala Fauvel, p. 88 

acarunculata Monro, p. 89. 

3. Head broader than long, not 
heart-shaped ambigua Monro, p. 90. 

Head heart-shaped posteriorly .. paucibranchiata Fauve1, p. 86. 

63. Pseudeurythoe paucibranchiata Fauvel. (Figs. 39, a, 
b,· 40, a-e) 

Pseudeurythoe paucibranchiata, Fauvel, 1932, p. 48, fig. 8, pI. 
I, figs. 3-4. 

Body luore or less moniliform posteriorly. Prosto
mium globular, slightly ~ilobed anteriorly, raised posteri
orly into a heart-shaped lobe. Lateral tentacles artIculate. 
Median tentacle inserted at the back of the heart-shaped 
lobe which bears two small, inconspicuous eyes on its 
anterior border. Caruncle reduced to a very small lobe, 
set into the first setigerous segment. Palps cushion-like, 
with articulate palpostyles. Branchiae from the 3rd seti
gerous segment to the 25th, in clusters of filaments. Dorsal 
setae: (1) long capillary without spur; (2) short slender 
capillary; (3) stout, harpoon-shaped. Ventral setae: 
(1) upper trifurcate, serrated, with long spur; (2) very 

long smooth capillary, without spur; (3) furcate, with 
long limb serrated. 

Length: 25 mm. by 2 mm. 

Occurrence: Ain MusC\, Gulf of Suez. 
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Fig. 89.-Pseudeurythoi I'aucibranchiata' Fauvel: 4, head, X 18: b 
branchiferous foot X40 (from Fauvel, 1952). 

, 

I 

a 't°ti e 
Fig. 4O.-Pseudeurythol paucibranchiat4 Fauvel: a, ventral serrated 
cap~ bristle X 520; b, upper ventral furcate briatle X520: e, 

iitferior vetnral forked biiatle X520: d, harpoon-shaped 
bristle XS80: e~ J!OIterior donal serrate br&tIe xl2b 

(from huvel. 1952). 
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64. P¥~deilrythoe microcephala Fauvel. (Figs. 41" a
d; t2, a-e) 

Pseudeurythoii ,n icrocepha la, Fauvel, 1932, p. 49, fig. 9, pI. I, 
figs. 5-8. 

Body moniliforlD posteriorly. Head very small, en
tirely retracted into the first segment. Prostolllium longer 
than broad, rounded anteriorly, enlarged and quadr~n
gular posteriorly. Caruncle square, very smaH, deeply 

.... 
.. eo-:::: •• .... .. ... 
::;::);it " 

~~~ 

~·.)i;:~li:~?'''· ~ 
.;. 

Fig. 41.-Pseudeurythoe microcephGla Fauvel: a, head X20; b, foot 
from the Inid~ of the body, male X~; c, branchiferous foot, 

male, X 40; d, foot fropt the middle part of tlJe body, female, 
x40. 

hidden under the protruding border of the next segment. 
T\vo pairs of reddish eyes. Med~~n tentacle filiform, in
serted far back between t!le poster~or eyes. Lateral ten
tacles subulate, fai~tly articulated. Palpostyles about 
the lame length. No' hooks on the first 's~t~gerQ~ls seg
lnen". BranChiae from the 3t~ se~~geroq.~ ~egm~~t to the 
25th; tI1ey au bUlhy. DGnal· &e~~: ()) l~g, slender, 
smooth, capillary, withQut spu.r; (2) harpoon-shaped. 
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Ventral setae: (1) long, serrated, capillary, without spur; 
(2) furcate with longer limb boldly serrated. 

e 
j 

Fig. 42.-Pseudeurythoe miCf"ocePhola Fauvel: 0, smooth donal 
bristle XS80; b, serrated capillary ventral bristle X530; 
C1 d, furcate ventral bristles X530; e, harpoon-shaped 

bristle X 580. 

Differs from P. paucibranchiata Fauvel chiefly by: 
(1) head very small; (2) prostomium sunk: (S) absence 
of basal spur on long setae of both rami. 

Length: 30 mm. by 2 mm. 
Occurrence: From reef-flat between 1-1 ululu and 

Heratera, Addu Atoll, Maldive Archipelago. 

65. Pseudeurythoe acarunculata Monro. (Fig. 4S, d-m). 
Pseudeurythoe tlCaruncuiata, Monro, 1957, p. 249, fig. 2. 

Body slender and vermiform. Head deeply retracted 
into the first segments, more or less rectangular in outline 
and divided into two regions by a transverse groove. The 
hinder part of the prostomium is slightly broader than 
long ana cut off squarely behind. No trace 01 a caruncle 
is visible. A kind of nuchal pit present. Two pairs of 
eyes. The median tentacle on a level with the posterior 

P.14 
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pair, the lateral tentacles just before the anterior pair. 
Palpostyles lateral. No hooks on the first setigerous s-eg
mente Branchiae from the 4th setigerous segment to 
about the 50th: they are bushy. A long dorsal cirrus. 
Dorsal setae: (1) very fine, smooth, capillary bristles; 
(2) harpoon-shaped. Ventral setae: (1) very long capi
lary bristles, with a slnooth spur; (2) short, stout, furcate 
bristles with the longer limb serrated (no long ventral 
capillary without spur) 

Length: 30 mm. by 1 mm. 
Occurrence: l\faldive Archipelago. 

66. Pseudeurythoe ambigua Monro. (Fig. 43, i-m). 
Pseudeurythoe ambigua, Monro, 1937, p. 251, fig. 3. 

Shape slender and vermiform, tapering rather sharply 
In front :nd gradually behind. Head rounded in front, 

I 

V'I I 
Fig. 43.-Benthoscolex coecus Horst: a, dorsal view of anterior seg

ment~ XI6; b~ short ventral bristle X191; c, elongated ventral 
bnstle X191 (after Horst). Pseudeurythoe acaruflculata 

Monro: d, anterior end from above; e, I, dorsal bristles 
g, short ventral bristle; h, fine ventral bristle. 

Ps. ambigua Monro: i, anterior end, from 
above, eyes not shown; k, dorsal bristle; 

I, m, ventral bristles (after Monr.o). 

divided into two regions by a transverse groove running a 
little way behind the lateral te nta£1es , and more or less 
rectangular; broader than .long behind: the hinder part is 
not heart-shaped as in PSt paucibranchiata Fauvel. The 
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caruncle is a rounded pad lying in the first chaetiger. Two 
pairs of minute, inconspicuous eyes. Branchiae from the 
3rd setigerous segment to the 43rd, large and conspicuous. 
Dorsal cirri long. Dorsal setae: (1) long, smooth capillary; 
(2) harpoon-shaped. Ventral setae: (1) upper bifurcate, 
with long spur; (2) very long capillary; (3) stout short fur
cate, with longer limb serrated. (Bristles as in PSI 
paucibranchiata.) 

Length: up to 47 mm. by 2 mm. 
Occurrence: Maldive Archipelago. 
Distribution: Gulf of Panama; Maldive Archipelago. 

Genus P ARAMPHINOME Sars. 

Body moderately elongate, vermiform; segments few. 
Prostomium rounded, no eyes. Caruncle smelll. Three 
tentacles. Palps cushion-like, with subulate palpostyles. 
Feet biramous, with dorsal and ventral divisions far 
apart. Dorsal setae of two kinds: (1) harpoon-shaped 
and (2) capillary. Ventral setae also of two kinds: 
(1) short, bifurcate; and (2) long, capillary, with, or with

out, basal spur. Acicula hastate. Two strong ctlroed 
hooks on each side of the first setigerous segment. Gills 
only on anterior segments. Anus terminal. 

67. Paramphinome indica Fauvel. (Figs. 44, a-h; 45 a-f) . 
ParamphitJor1Je indica, Fauvel, 1952, p. 51, text·fig. 10. pI. 1, 

figs. 9-16. 

Body cylindrical, slightly flattened anteriorly. Pros
tomium eyeless, globular, rounded anteriorly, very slightly 
bilobed backwards, with a very small oval or triangular 
caruncle set into the first S(gment. Two filiform lateral 
tentacles; median tentacle long, raised, insened at the 
back. Paipostyles tentacle-like. On the first setigerous 
segment a long dorsal cirrus and a slightly shorter ventral 
one, and, in front of the setae, two strong, cun1ed, trans
parent hooks. No ventral cirrus on the second setigerous 
segment: on the third and the following ones both a dor
sal and a ventral cirrus. Br.anchiae 10-13 pairs, from 
the 4th setigerous to the 13th-16th; they are very large, 
entirely covering the body and feet, divided into many 
branches bearing lateral filaments, simple or bifurcate. 
Both rami wide apart. In the posterior abranchiate re
gion, (!)f IO-l3 segments, a short blunt dorsal process, with 
a long cirrus and a tuft of capillary setae, a larger ventral 
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ramus with two fillets, an anterior conical, and a posterior 
rounded, a little shorter; a ventral cirrus and very long 
setae. Dorsal setae of two kinds: (1) large, straight, har
poon-shaped bristles, (2) long and slender capillary. Ven
tral setae also of two types: (1) short, with tip of the 
shaft bifurcate, one of the limbs large, curved, serrated, 

Fig. 44.-Paramphinome indica Fauvel: a, dorsal view X8; b, anterior 
end, dorsal view x7; c, head, ventral view x7; d, proboscis ex

truded X7; e, proboscis extruded, side view X7; I, third 
setigerous foot X25; g, second setigerous foot X25; h, 

hooks from 1st setigerous foot X185. 

the other much smaller, slender and smooth, and (2) 
longer and slender serrate setae, with a small basal spur. 
Acicula hastate. Anus terminal. 

Length: 15-20 mm. by 4-5 mm. 

Colourless in spirit. 

Occurrence: Arabian Sea, 580 fIDS.; Cape Comorin 
881-891 fms. Green mud. 
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Genus BENTHOSCOLEX Horst. 

Body oblong oval, agreeing in general appearance 
with that of Chloeia. Caruncle short, with three parallel 
longitudinal ridges. Eyes absent. Branchiae commencing 
on the 6th segment, strongly developed on the rosterior 
segments. Furcate bristles. An unpaired ana cirrus 
(Horst) 

68. Benthoscolex caecus Horst. (Fig. 43, a-c). 
Bentlloscolex caecus, Horst, 1912, p. gS, pI. X, figs. 11-16. 

Body tapering in front and behind. Prostomium 
small, heart-shaped, with a short caruncle consisting of 

e 
Fig. 45.-PaTa,nphinome indica Fauvel: a, large dorsal smooth bristle 

X150; b, harpoon-shaped bristle from hind foot X!80: c, fureate 
ventral bristle from 8rd setigerous segment X!SO: d, fureate 

ventral bristle xgSO: e, acicular bristle X880: I, slender 
furcate capillary seta xgSO. 

three longitudinal ridges, that do not ex tend beyond the 
first segment. No eyes present. A median tentacle in 
front. Lateral tentacles nearly as long as the median one, 
set on each side of the median dorsal line. Cushion-like 
palpophores with tentacle-like palpostyles. An unpaired 
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anal papilla, faintly emarginated and a stibterminal dor
sal anus. Well developed branchiae from the 6th seg
ment, in dense clusters of numerous filaments; on the last 
5-6 segments they are more numerous, crossing over the 
back and forming large bushy terminal clusters. Dorsal 
cirri about the length of the setae, ventral cirri shorter, 
with the exception of the last 3-4 ones which are filiform 
and very long. Dorsal and ventral bundles of bristles stiff 
and alabaster-white. Ventral ramus with only bifurcated 
setae as follows: (1) with a long limb, plain, or with 1-3 
denticulations, and a short limb, like a spine, and (2) 
much more slender setae with a long limb, coarsely denti
culated, 3.rtd a short limb like a spur. Dorsal setae alike, 
but fewer and shorter and mixed with harpoon-shaped 
ones. 

Lenglh: 34-37 mm. by 10 mm. 
Occurrence: Ceylon; Laccadive Sea. 
Distri bution: Flores Sea; Ceylon; Laccadive Sea. 

Genus CHLOEIA Savigny. 

Body oval, caruncle composed of a plaited crest, aris
ing from a horizontal plate, folded along its margin. 
Pinnate branchiae. All bristles more or less bifurcated; 
the ventral ones smooth, those of the dorsal fascicle, in 
some anterior segments, smooth, in those of the posterior 
body-region, serrated along the outer border. Two anal 
cirri sausage- or finger-shaped. Anus in the last segment. 
Only one pair of dorsal cirri on each segment. 

Key to the species of Chloeia. 

1. Back with median purple spots 2 
Back without median spots 4 

2. ~Iedian dorsal spots more or less 
circular 

Median spots not circular 
3. Median spots l' or Y-shaped 

flava Pallas, p. 96. 
B 

parvlJ :Ba'ird, p. '§6. 

Median spots inverted T -sba'ped violacea Horst, p. 95. 
Median dorsal spots resembling 

an amphora 
4. Uniformly reddish pink, without 

amphora Horst, p. 96. 

any dorsal pattern rosea Potts, ,p. 97. 
Back uniformly dark-coloured, or 

with a, couple of thin, lon-
gitudinal purple 'stripes ffUca Mcln'tosh, p. 97. 
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69. Chloeia violacea Horst. (Fig. 46, e). 
Chloe;a v;olacea, Horst, 1912, p. 22, pl. VI, fig. 8, pl. VIII, figs. 8 

-11: Monro, 1987, p. 258. 

Body pale yellow or greyish brown. In each seg
ment, a violet or orange spot shaped like an inverted T, 
the transvers~ arm of which lies just in front of the hinder 
intersegmental groove. Dorsal cirri purple, and also a 

Pig. 4f;'-Donal patterns of Chloe;a species: 4, Ch: /lav4 (PallaS!) X4: 
b, var. pulchella X 10; c, Ch. amphora Hont X5; d, C/I. fwctJ 
~IDtosh X8; e, Ch. v;olacea Horst X8; /, CIJ. part.'a Baird 

X6; g, Ch. consp;cua X 4 (after Hont): h, Ch. rose4 
Potts, two middle segments (after Potts): ;, Cho 

{lava (Pallas) head and caruncle, enlarged. 

violet-stripe runs over the middle of the caruncle which 
extends upon the 4th segment. First branchia on the 4th 
segment. 

Length: 9-20 mm. by 2-5 mm. 

Occunoence: Gulf of Oman. 

Distribution: Malay Archipelago; Gulf of Oman. 
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70. Chloeia flava Pallas. (Fig. 46, d). 
Chloeia flava, McIntosh, 1885, p. 8, pI. III, figs. 1-3: Horst, 1912, 

p. 18, pl. XII, fig. 2: Fauvel, 1932, p. 55. 
Chloeia cap illata, Milne-Edwards, 1849, pI. IX. 
Chloeia incerta, Quatrefages,. 1865, p. 388. 
Chloeia ceylonica, Grube, 1874, p. 325. 
Chloeia tunlida, Baird, 1870, p. 232, pl. IV, fig. 7, a-d. 

Median dorsal purple spots varying in shape from a 
narrow ellipse to a circle. Setae varying from almost pure 
white to a bright yellow or pale green. Tentacles and 
dorsal cirri more or less violet or deep purple. Branchiae 
unpigmented or brown. Caruncle extends posteriorly to 
the commencement of the 4th segment and ends with a 
free tapering extremity. 

( 

Length: 100-120 mm. by 4 mm. 
Occurrence: Singapore; Andaman Islands; Bay ot 

Bengal, Ceylon, Mandapam, Palk Strait. At Port Blair 
caught on a fishing line, on hooks baited with meat. Feeds 
on small crabs, etc. 

Distribution: Japan, Pacific and Indian Oceans. 

71. Chloeia parva Baird. (Fig. 46, f). 

Chloeia parva, Baird, 1870, p. 233, pl. IV, fig. 8, a-b: Horst, 
1912, p. 19, pI. VII, fig. 4, pI. VIII, figs. 1-3: Fauvel, 1932, 
p. 56. 

Chloeia merguiensis, Beddard, 1887, p. 258, pI. XXI, figs. 2, 8, 
9. 

Body tapering posteriorly. Along the centre of the 
back, on each segment, there is a dark mark in shape some
what like the Roman T, or rather the Greek Y. The 
caruncle extends to the anterior part of the 6th segment 
and its crest is surmounted with a black wavy line. 

Length: 20-70 mm. 
Occurrence: Penang; Andaman Islands; Sandheads, 

lVlouth of Hughli River; Chandipur, Balasore, Orissa; 
Vizagapatam; Ceylon. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean, New Guinea, Java; 
Indian Ocean, Sumatra, Mergui, Andaman Islands, West 
Coast of India, Gulf of Oman. 

72. Chloeia amphora Horst. (Fig. 46, c). 
Chloe;a amphora, Horst, 1912, p. 21, pl. VII, fig. 6, pI. VIII, 

figs. 6-7: Fauvel, 1932, p. 56. 
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Each segment shows in the middle a violet spot, some
what resembling a roman Amphora, surrounded by a 
white band. The dorsal cirri are dark-violet, the ventral 
ones colourless. The caruncle bears about 20 lateral 
folds and extends to the anterior border of the 4th seg
ment (Horst). 

Length: 16-26 mm. by 7 mm., without the bristles. 
26 segments. 

Occurrence:' Port Blair, Andaman Islands; Nankauri 
Harbour, Octavia Bay, Nicobar Islands. 

Distribution: Malay Archipelago; Andaman and 
N icobar Islands. 

73. Chloeia fusca McIntosh. (Fig. 46, d). 
Chloeia fusca, McIntosh, 188~, p. 14, pl. II, figs. 1-2: ,otts, 1909: 

p.,856, pI. XLV, figs. 1-2. Horst, 1912, p. 22, pl. -VUe fig. 7. 
Monro, 1924, p. 72: Fauvel, 1982. p. 56. 

Chloeia longisetosa, Potts, 1909, p. 357, pI. XLV, fig. 5. 

Back uniformly dusky brown, or purple-violet, or 
pale ground colour with a couple of longitudinal purple 
stripes near the dorsal middle line. Beneath each dorsal 
bundle of bristles is, a purple ring shading off into orange: 
the dorsal cirri are dark-purple. 

Remarks: Chloeia longisetosa is the epitocous state 
of C h. fusca. 

Length: 10-20 mID. by 4 mm. 

Occurrence: Nankauri Harbour, Octavia Bay; Cape 
Comorin 556 'fms.'; Maldive Archipelago. 

Distribution: Australia, China, Bay of Bengal, Ami
rante Islands. 

14. Chloeia rosea Potts. (Fig. 46, h). 
Chloeia rosea~ Potts, 1909, p. 857, pl. XLV, fig. 3. 

Body fusiform in shape, of a uniform reddish pink, 
even the' setae being of th.e same colour. The branchiae 
are exceptionally well-developed and overlal» the middle 
line. "It is very noticeable how closely this species ad .. 
heres to the C. fusca type. The only differences from the 
original species are but tri8ing, viz., coloration, structure 
and arrangement of gills and the absence of a single type 
of seta" (Potts). It is probably a young form, or a colour 
variety of C. fusca. 

Length: 11 JDDl_ by 3 mm., 20 segments. 
F. 16 
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Occurrence: Burma; Bay of Bengal; Arabian Sea; 
Persian Gulf. 

Distribution: Bay of Bengal; Arabian Sea; Persian 
Gulf; Amirante Islands. 

Genus NOTOPYGOS Grube. 

Body oval. Caruncle composed of a pl~ited cr~st 
arising from a horizontal plate, folded along Its margin. 
Branchiae ramified, not pinnate. An accessory dorsal 
cirrus at the proximal side of each branchia. All bristles 
bifurcated, smooth or denticulated. Two anal club-shap
ed cirri. Anus dorsal, subterminal. 

Key to the species of N otopygos. 

1. A triaJ{lgular brownish area on 
the back . . • • labiatus McIntosh, p. 99. 

A chequered pattern on the back 2 
2. Caruncle rounded posteriorly, with 

30 marginal folds on each side gigas Horst, p. 98. 
Crest of the caruncle separated 

from the wings by a smooth, 
linear, pigmented area on each 
side, obscured under the lax 
folds of the wing hispidus I'otts, p. 100. 

Slnooth pigmented lateral area of 
the caruncle always to be seen variabilis Potts, p. 100. 

75. Notopygos gigas Horst. (Fig. 47, a-c) 
Notopygos gigas, Horst, 1912, p. 26, pI. IX, figs. 1-3: Augener, 

1926, p. 439. 

Body large, oblong oval, 33-36 segments. Pale buff, 
in the middle of the dorsum brown or violet, irregularly 
interrupted by a great number of white lines crossing 
each other in various directions; a dark band occurs around 
the base of each notopodium, and the main stem of the 
branchiae is also dusky coloured. Caruncle extending to 
the anterior part of the 6th segment, rounded posteriorly 
and with 30 marginal folds on each side. Anterior pair 
of eyes longer than the posterior one. Anus on the ante
rior of 25th segment, usually at the apex of a conical 
papilla. Bristles long and vitreous, both dorsal and 
ventral bifurcate, smooth, with a yellow tip on the first three 
segments only, denticulated. Setae with rather divergent 
fork. 

Length: 45-75 mID. 

Occurrence: Ceylon, Galle, Trincomali. 
Distribution: Malaya Archipelago; India. 
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76. Notopygos labiatus McIntosh. 
NotoP'Ygos labiatw, McIntosh, 1885, p. 19; pl. II, fig. 6, pI. IV, 

fig. 2, pl. Ila, figs. 5, 6: Fauvel, 1952, p. 57. 

Body large. On the dorsum a triangular brownish 
area indicates the junction of each segment. Caruncle 
extending to the 5th body segment. Four large eyes. 

Pig. 47.-Notopygos gigas Hont: 4, dorsal bristle X2!10: b, ventral 
bristle X80; c, dorsal bristle of first segment x250 (after Hont). 

N. hispidus Potts: d, two middle segments; e, head and 
caruncle; " donal seta from 6th segment (uniden

tate) X250; g, dorsal seta from 3rd scgnlcnt 
(triserrate) x250. N. var;abilis Potts: la, head 

and caruncle (after Potts). 

Bristles very long, stiff and erect. On the first setigerous 
segments only, dorsal and ventral setae serrated; next, 
ventral setae with 2-8 serrations. Dorsal setae smooth. 
Anus dorsal, on the 20th-21st segment. 
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Length: 20-40 Inm. by 5-10 mm., setae included. 
The long straight, stiff, alabaster bristles give it a spinous 
caterpillar appearance. 

Occurrence: Andaman Islands and Laccadive Se~. 
Distribution: Pacific Ocean, Hawaiian Islands, Phili~ 

ppine Islands; Indian Ocean, Andaman Islands and .Lac
cadive Sea. 

77. Notopygos hispidus Potts. (Fig. 47, d-g). 
Notopygos hispidus~ Potts, 1909, p. 359, pl. XLV, figs. 6, 7, pl. 

XLVI, figs. 3-5: Fauvel, 1917, p. 192; 1919, p~ 350; 1922, p. 
493; 1932, p. 58. 

? Notopygos labiatus~ Benham, 1915, p. 205. 

Body elongate. On the dorsum an irregular chequer
ed purple pattern. Caruncle extending to the 5th setige
rous segment. The crest is separated from the wings by 
a smooth linear pigmented area on each side. The lax 
folds of the wings and crest often come into contact and 
obscure the area: this is characteristic of the species. Four 
black, large eyes, sometimes almost contiguous. Dorsal 
setae not serrated; ventral setae serrated in the first few 
segments alone. Anus dorsal on the 21st segment. 

Length: 24 mm. by 10 mm., setae included. 
Occurrence: Nankauri Harbour, Nicobar Islands, 

amongst coral. 
Distribution: Australia; Philippine Islan~; Indian 

Ocean, Red Sea. 

78. Notopygos varia'bilis Potts. (Fig. 47,. h). 
Notopygos vaTiabilis~ Potts, 1909, p. 360, pl. XLV, fig. 9: Fauvel, 

1981, p. 9; 1982, p. 58. 

Body fusiform. Dorsum sometimes ornamented with 
a pattern of orange spots; most specimens almost without 
pigment. The folded regions of the caruncle are separat
ed on each side by a smooth pigmented area ~hich is 
always to be seen. Four large eyes. Dorsal setae non
serrated, ventral setae serrated in the first few segments 
only, or, sometimes, a few in the ventral bundles of the 
middle segments with a couple of well marked serrations 
underneath the hooked apex of the longer limb. Anus 
dorsal, position varying from the 22nd to the 25th seg
ment. Extensive variations. 

Length: 30 mm. by 12" mm., setae included. 
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Occurrence: Andaman Ishtnds. 

Distribution: Nankauri Harbour, Nicobar Islands; 
Andaman Islands; Maldive Archipelago. 

Genus EUPHROSYNE Savigny. 

Body short, with few segments. Prostomium elon
gated and bending over the tip of the snout, partly ven
tral. Two pairs of eyes, one dorsal, the other ventral. 
Caruncle with three longitudinal, parallel lobes. A 
median tentacle and two small lateral ones. Two dor&al 
cirri on each side. A transverse row of several branchial 
tufts on each segment. Two anal cirri. Bifurcate setae. 

Key to species of Euphrosyne. 

Tips of branchial divisions taper-
ing • • ,,,yrtosa Savigny, p. lOt. 

Tips of branchial divisions ex-' 
panded •• lolioS4 Milne-Edwards, p. 102. 

79. Euphrosyne myrtosa Savigny. (Fig. 48, Jc-n). 
Euphrosyne myrtosa, Savigny, 1820, p. 64, pl. II, fig. 2: Gravier. 

1901, p. 254, pl. X, figs. 147-149: Augener. 1916, p. 95: Fauve1, 
1928a, p. 189, fig. 49, Ic-nj 1980a, p. 11, fig. I; 1952, p. 59., 

Euphrosyne ceylonica, Michaelsen, 1892, p. 2, pl. I, figs. 1-4. 

Body oval, 86-48 segments. Median tentacles blunt, 
with a broad base. Lateral tentacles very small. 6-8 bran
chi~. tufts in each. transverse row, with terminal divisions 
blunt or tapering, not enlarged. Transverse rows of dor
sal furcate setae of two kinds: (1) with unequal smooth 
limbs, and (2) serrated Uringent" brist,les. Ventral setae 
with straight, smooth unequal limbs. 

Length: 10-20 mm. by 5 mm. 

e olour: In life bright pink or red. 

Occurrence: Ceylon, Pambao, Krusadai Island, Sandy 
Point, among rocks. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean, Malay Archipelago; 
Indian Ocean, Red Sea; South Atlantic Ocean; Adriatic 
Sea. 
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so. Euphrosyne foliosa Audouin and Milne-Edwards 
(Fig. 48, a-h) 

Euphrosyne loliosa, Fauvel, 1919, p. 850, fig. 1; 1928a, p. 186, 
fig. 49, a-g; 1982, p. 59. 

Euphrosyne laureata, Horst, 1912, p. II, pl. VI, fig. 10: Pruvot, 
1980, p.25, fig. 2. 

Body oval, 30-36 segments. Median tentacle thick, 
cylindrical. Lateral tentacles very slender and shorter. 
7-9 branchial tufts in each transverse row, with terminal 
divisions more or less expanded and hastate. Transverse 

n 
Fig. 48.-Ettphrosyne foliosa Audouin Be M.-Edwards: a, dorsal view, 
enlarged; b,. head; ~, anterio~ part, ventral side; d, foot; e, I, tips 

of the gtlls; g, rlngent bnstle x288; h, ventral bristle XII' Be 
E. myrtosa Savigny: h, falcigerous bristle; I, furcate 

bristle; m, ringent bristle; n, gills' tips (after 
Gravier); i, E. intermedia Saint-Joseph epito-

cous stage of E. foliosa. 
0, p, q, branchia! and setae of E. annadillo (not frolll India). 

rows of furcate dorsal setae· of two kinds: (1) with un
equal smooth limbs, and (2) serrated "ringent" bristles. 
Ventral setae 'with smooth, unequal limbs. 

Length: 10-30 mm. by 10 mm. 
Colour: In life orange red, cinnabar or red-brick. 

Occurrence: Nicobar Islands, Nankauri Harbour. 
Camorta Island, coral reef; Ceylon, Pamban. 
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Distribution: Malay Archipelago; Indian Ocean, Bay 
of Bengal, Persian Gulf, Red Sea; Atlantic Ocean, Medi .. 
terrane an Sea. 

Family HESIONIDAE Grube. 

Head with two pairs of eyes, two or three tentacles, 
and generally two blarticulate palps. Proboscis cylindri
cal, protrusible, armed or unarmed. Anterior segments 
(1-4) distinct, or more or less fused; each carrying two 
pairs of tentacular cirri. Other segments bearing uni .. or 
bi-ramous parapodia, the dorsal ramus being often 
reduced to dorsal cirrus and acicula. Dorsal bristles, 
when present, simple. Ventral setae generally compound. 

Key to the genera. 
I; Two tentacles. Palps absent 

Three tentacles. Palps present 
2. Two pairs of tentacular ChTi. 

Helione Savigny,op. 105. 

2 

setae sioJple Ancistrosyllis McIntosh, p. 110. 
More than two pain of tenta

cular cirri 
5. Six pairs of tentacular cirri. 

Feet biramous. Proboscis un
armed 

Eight pairs of tentacular cirrI. 
Body short, cylindrical 

4. Donal setae present 
Dorsal setae absent 

8 

PodtJru Ehlen, p. lOB. 

Leoa-tJtel Kinberg. p. 105. 
Leoa-tJtidu Eblen. p. 107. 

Genus HESIONE Savigny. 

Body short, cylindrical. Prostomium bilobed. Four 
eyes. Two very small tentacles. Palps absent. Probo~cis 
unarmed. Eight pairs of tentacular cirri (4 pairs on eadl 
side). Parapodia uniramous. Dorsal cirri long, articu
late. Setae compound, sickle shaped. 

Key to the species of Hesione. 
1. Dorsum generally spotted or che-

quered with brown rounded or 
elongate dots i'tJntherintJ llluo, p. UK. 

On each dorsal segment a tran
avene row of brown broad 
spots •• g~etttJ Grube, p. 105. 

Body pale yellow, numerous 
narrow longitudinal brown 
.tripes segmentally broken. .. iratcwtexta Grube, p. 105. 
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81. Hesione pantherina Risso. (Fig. 49). 
Hesione pantherina, Fauvel, 1925a, p. 2S8, fig. 87, (Synonymy); 

1932, p. 60. 
Hesione ehlersi, Gravier, 1900, p. 175, pI. IX, figs. 14-15. 
Hesione splendida, Augener, 1913, p. 187; Pruvot, 1930, p. 27. 

Hesione ceylonica Grube, Willey, 1905, p. 266. 
Hesione eugeniae, Kinberg, 1857, p. 57, pI. XXIII, fig. 8. 

Body very slightly tapering posteriorly. Segments few 
(about 16 setigerous), distinct only on the sides. Pro
boscis smooth, with a larger circular opening and a dorsal 
co~ical fleshy papilla near the base. Dorsal cirri long, 

Fig. 49.-Hesione pantherina Risso: a, natural size; b, head and pro
boscis X8; c, d, two feet from one specimen, enlarged; e, I, com

pound setae with short and long end-piece X311; g, tip of a 
bristle X850. 

with many short articles, borne on a large cirrophore. 
Ventral ramus large, cylindrical, hollow, with black spines 
and ending in two small retractile conical lobes. Ventral 
setae heterogomph, wi~ a long sickle-shaped terminal 
piece, bidentate at the apex, with a sub-apical spine very 
variable in length. 

Length: 30-60 mm. by 5-8.mm. 
Colour: Very variable, generally spotted or chequered, 

with brown rounded or elongate dots, often obsolete, or 
wanting in spirit. 
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Occurrence: Banka Strait; Nankauri Harbour, Nico
bar Islands; Andaman Islands; Chilka Lake, Orissa Coast; 
Krusadai Island; Rameswaram Island; Ceylon; Arabian 
Sea. 

Distribution: Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Oceans. 

82. Hesione genetta Grube. 
Hesione genetta, Grube, 1878, p. 102: Willey, 1905, p. 267: 

Fauvel, 1919, p. 870; 1928, p. 15; 1948, p. 9. 

On each dorsal segment a transverse row of about 6-
7 broad brown spots, the median one larger than the 
others. Very possibly this is a mere colour variety of H. 
pantherina (Risso). 

Occurrence: Ceylon, Chilwa Paar. 
Distribution: Pacific Ocean, California, Samoa, Gam

bier Islands, Philippine Islands; Indian Oceatl, Ceylon, 
Madagascar. 

83. Hesione intertexta Grube. 
Hesione intertexta, Grube, 1878, p. 102, pl. VI, fig. 5: Monro, 

1926, p. 811; 1987, p. 270: Pruvot, 1950, p. 29. 

Body pale yellow, dorsum with numerous, segmen
tally broken, narrow longitudinal stripes and a pair of 
brown spots on each intersegmental line. 

Very likely a mere colour variety of the widespread 
H. pantherina (Risso). 

Length: 40 IDnl. by 5 mm. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar; South Arabian Sea. 
Distribution: New Caledonia; Philippine Islands; 

Australia; Indian Ocean. 

Genus LEOCRA TES Kinberg. 

Body short, cylindrical, segments few. Prostonliulll 
bilobed. Four eyes. Three tentacles. Two biarticulate 
palps. Proboscis with a chitinous jaw in the mid-dorsal 
and mid-ventral lines. Eight pairs of tentacular cirri. 
Parapodia biramous. Dorsal ramus small. Dorsal setae 
simple. Ventral setae compound. Dorsal cirri long, arti
culate. 

Key to the species of Leocrates. 

Upper jaw plate composed of two 
pieces •• diplognathus Monro. p. 107. 

Upper jaw plate lingle •• cltJptJredii (CoIta) , p. 106. 

P.16 
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84. Leocrates claparedii (Costa). (Fig. 50, c-g). 
Leocrates claparedii" Fauvel, 1923a, p. 237, fig. 88; 1930, p. 12; 

1932, p. 61; 1939, p. 285. 
Leocrates giardi, Gravier, 1900, p. 180, pI. X, figs. 17-19. 
? Leocrates chinensis, Kinberg, 1857-1910, p. 57, pl. XXIII, fig. 

7. 
? Leocrates iris, Grube, 1878, p. 105. 
Leocrates, spec. Gravely, 1927, p. 7, pI. IX, fig. 5. 

Median tentacle short, subulate. Lateral tentacles 
slender, slightly longer than the palps. Facial tubercle 

I 

I 
I 

f 
J 
'-

Fig. 50.-Leocrates diplognathus Monro: a# head, dorsal view X 18; 
b, chaetal blade X 350 (after Monro). L. claparedii (Costa): c, 
prostotnium, enlarged; d, foot X 15; e, lower bristle X250; 

II part of dorsal simple bristle X850; g, jaws. 

large, blunt, more or less acorn-like. Upper jaw-plate 
single, hooked. Dorsal setae capillary, spinous. Ventral 
setae with a bidentate sickle-shaped terminal piece. 

Length: 20-45 mm. by 4 mm. 
e olour: Flesh-coloured in life, discoloured in spirit. 
Occurrence: Singapore; Andaman Islands; Nankauri 

Harbour; Bay of Bengal; Ceylon; Gulf. of Mannar. 
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Distribution: Japan; Indo-China; Indian Ocean, Per
sian Gulf, Red Sea; Mediterranean Sea. 
86. Leocrates diplognathus Monro. (Fig. 50, a-b) 

Leocrates diplognathus, ~fonro, 1926, p. 818: Fauve1, 1982, p. 62: 
1939, p. 285. 

Paired tentacles about twice as long as the palps, 
which are furnished with very stout basal articles. FacIal 
tubercle' more or less conical and not very prominent. 
The anterior and larger pair of eyes, which are not clear
ly marked out, arise on a level with the unpaired tenta
cle. Behind the posterior median furrow the prostomium 
curves back in a remarkable wing-like pair of folds 
(everted nuchal organs). The upper jaw-prate is com
posed of two pieces set together in the form of a bifid fan. 
Dorsal setae with well marked spines. In the ventral setae 
the teeth of the blade are large and widely .separated. 
The lamelliform guard approaches the sub-apical tooth. 

Length: 20-30 mID. 

Colour: Dorsum a dark chestnut-brown traversed by 
intersegmental bands of white. 

Occurrence: Mergui Archipelago, 65 fms. 
Distribution: Macclesfield Bank; China Sea; Annam; 

Mergui Archipelago. 

Genus LEOCRA TIDES Ehlers. 

Differs from Leocrates in the absence of setae in the 
dorsal ramus, which is reduced to an aciculum at the base 
of the dorsal cirrus. 
86. Leocratides ehlersi (Horst) (Fig. 51, a-c). 

Leocratides ehlersi, Horst, 1924, p. 194, pI. XXXVI, figs. 10-12: 
Fauvel, 1982, p. 62. 

Prostomium heart-shaped. Two pairs of eyes, the 
anterior larger. Median tentacle tapering. The frontal 
tubercle bears, on each side between the base of the pal ps 
and tentacular cirri, a cushion-shaped appendage. The 
dorsal jaw is double, each half consists of a long shaft 
with an expanded anterior plate. Ventral jaw simple, 
conical. 

Parapodia uniramous, only a couple of minute clci
cula in the base of the dorsal cirrus. Terminal blade of 
the ventral setae short, hook-shaped, slender, with only 
a sin&,le tooth and lacking the secondary process beneath 
the bifid tip. Differs from L. filamentostls Ehlers only in 
having a double dorsal jaw. 

Length: 25 mm. 
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Colour: A brownish violet subneural baQd. 
Occurrence: Andaman Sea. 
Distribution: Salhe Bay, Sumbawa; Andaman Sea. 

Genus PODARKE Ehlers. 

Prostomium quadran~ar, with three tentacles on its 
anterior margin. Two blarticulate palps. Four eyes. 
Proboscis unarmed, ,vith or without filiform papillae. 

I 
Fig. 51.-Leocratides ehlersi (Horst): a, foot X30; b, dorsal jaws X80; 

c, ventral jaw X80 (after Horst). Podarke latifrons (Grube): 
d, head, enlarged; e, short ventral bristle; f, 

foot from mid·body. 

Six yairs of tentacular cirri. Parapodia sub-biramous. 
Dorsa cirri long. Dorsal setae few, often bifurcated. 
Ventral setae compound. 

Key. to the species of Podarke. 
Dorsal cirri without a big cirro

phore. Several fut"cate dorsal 
setae • • • • angwtifrons (Grube), p. 109. 

Dorsal cirri with a big ChTO
phore. 1 or 2 dOl'sal furcate 
setae • • lati/rons (Grube), p. 110. 
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87. Podarke angustifrons (Grube) . (Fig. 52, a-d). 
Podarlce angwtifronsl Fauvel, 1982, p. 68: 1989, p. 286. 
Podarlt,e didymocera Schmarda, Augener, 1984, p. 226. 
Irma angwtifronsl Grube, 1878, p. 108, pI. IV, fig. 7, pl. XV, fig. 

12. 

Irma lim ico la, Willey, 1905, p. 267, pl. III, figs. 74-76. 

Prostomium rectangular. Small palps. Median ten
t~~le small, fusi~orm. P~oboscis with numerous long 
cIlia on the anterIor margin. Long smooth, or faintly 
ringed dorsal cirri. 6-7 simple dorsal setae and, some-

Fig. 52.-Podarlce angwtifrons (Grube): a, foot XJ5: b, long com
pound bristle X880: c, short compound bristle XJ80; tJ, forked 

bristle X520 (from Fauvel, 1982). 

times, a {urcate seta with long unequal limbs. Ventral 
ramus stout, with a conical lobe and a shorter rounded 
one. Ventral cirrus subulate, short. Upper ventral setae 
with a long, slender, terminal piece, hook-like with a 
sub-apical spine. Lower setae with a gradually shorter 
and broader terminal piece. Furcate setae. 

Length: 16 mID. 

Colou,,.: In life, brown with white rings. 
Occurrence: Camorta Island, Nicobar Islands; India, 

Pamban Island. 
. Dist,.ibu,tion: Philippine Islands; Ind~China; India; 

Indian Ocean, Persian Gulf, Red Sea; Australia (?); New 
Zealand (?) • 
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88. Podarke lati&ons (Grube). (Fig. 51, d-f). 
Podarke lati/rons, Fauvel, 1989, p. 288. 
Irma lati/rons, Grube, 1878, p. 109, pl. VI, fig. 6, pI. XV, fig. 11: 

Monro, 1926, p. 815. 

Prostomium broader than long. Palps small. Median 
tentacle small, fusiform. Proboscis with long cilia on 
the anterior margin. Long dorsal cirri, smooth or faintly 
ringed, borne on a big cirrophore. A single dorsal seta, 
simple or furcate, often altogether absent on a number of 
feet. Ventral ramus stout, with a coniallobe and a shorter 
rounded one. Ventral cirrus short, subulate. Upper ven
tral setae with a longer, slender terminal piece ending in 
a hook with a sub-apical spine. Lower setae with a shor
ter and broader terminal piece. Both kinds of setae more 
distinct t}l.an in P. angustifrons. Furcate setae scarce. 

Length: 77 mm. by 4 mm. 
Occurrence: Singapore. 
Distribution: Philippine Islands; Hongkong; Annam; 

China Sea; Singapore; Australia. 

Genus ANCISTROSYLLIS McIntosh. 

Body elongated. Prostomium small. Eyes small or 
absent. Three tentacles. Large ovoid palps with very 
small palpostyles. Proboscis unarmed. 'Two pairs of ten
tacular cirri. Dorsal ramus reduced to a cirrus, a slender 
enclosed aciculum and stout spine straight or curved. Ven
tral ramus short, with a bundle of simple capillary setae 
and, sometimes, a few furcate setae. A long ventral cirrus. 

Key to the species of Ancistrosyllis. 

Body rounded, stiff. Head very 
small, retracted into the first 
segments. Dorsal spines 
straight rigida Fauvel, p. 110. 

Body flat, soft. A distinct neck 
about the fourth segment. 
Head larger. Dorsal spines 
curved constricta Southern, p. Ill. 

89. Ancistrosyllis rigida Fauvel. (Fig. 53). 
Ancistrosyllis rigida, Fauve1, 1919, p. 878, fig. 4; 1928b, p. 16, fig. 

8: 1982. p. 64; 1989, p. 288: Augener, 1927c, p. 184; 1927, p. 50. 
K,nephorus inermis~ Ehlers, 1920, p. 27. pl. III, figs. 1-9. 
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Body stiff, rounded dorsally. Head very Slnall, re
tracted into the first segments. Palps ovoid, with a very 
short palpostyle and a small papilla. l\{edian tentacle 
inserted between the palps; lateral tentacles very small, 
inserted on the pal pophores. F Ollr very small eyes. 
Parapodia borne on lateral square cushions. Dorsal and 

: 

Fig. 58.-~ncistrosyllis rigida Fauvel: 4, anterior part X15: b, foot 
XIOO; c, tentacular cirri x 100: d, forked bristle X700; e, 

capillary bristle X 400. 

ventral cirri fusiform. Dorsal ramus reduced to 1-8 
slender enclosed acicula and a large blunt, faintly curved 
or straight spine from the 15th-20th setigerous segm~nt 
backwards. Ventral setae callillary, winged. and 1-2 
furcate setae. Two anal cirri. General appearance wiry. 

Length: 10-85 mm. by 0.5-1.5 mm. 

Colour: In spirit, yellowish brown with lateral pads 
whitish or reddish. 

Occurrence: Andaman Islands; Madras and Orissa 
coasts. 

Distribution: Gambier Islands; Indo-China; Malayan 
Sea; Indian Ocean, Red Sea; Atlantic Ocean, Cura~a. 

90. AncistrosyUis constticta Southern. (Fig. 54) . 
~ncistrosyllis constrict4, Southern, 1921. p. 57S, pl. XIX, Jig. 1. 

lauvel, 1950, p. 64. 
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Greatest width at the a·nterior end, a distinct neck at 
the 4th setigerous segment, after which the body becomes 
flat. Peristomium and three anterior segments longer 
than the succeeding ones. Flattened palps with a small 
palpostyle. Median tentacle twice as long as the laterals, 
which project a little beyond the palps. Dorsal cirri on 
the first setigerous segment very long and tapering. An 

Fig. 54.-Ancistrasyllis constricta Southern: a, anterior cnd, dorsal 
view X3I; b, 40th right foot x78; c, part of dorsal lobe of 80th 

right foot, posterior view X257; d, anterior dorsal seta from 
1st foot X 436 (after Southern). 

enclosed dorsal slender aciculum and, between the 30th 
and 40th feet, a stout sickle-shaped seta. Minute papillae 
on the base of the dorsal cirrus. Ventral setae capillary, 
smooth or faintly serrated and, in the anterior feet, short
er and coarsely serrated setae. 

Length: 19 mm. 155 segments. 
Occurrence: Chilka Lake; Vizagapatam. On muddy 

or sandy bottom. 

lncertae Sedis. 

Genus T ALEHSAPIA Fauvel. 

The characters of the genus are those of the only 
species known. 
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91. Talehsapia annandalei Fauvel. (Fig. 55, a-h). 
Talehsapia annandalei, Fauvel, 19S2, p. 251, pI. IX, figs. lS-20; 

non Fauvel, 19S5, p. 333, fig. 6. 

Body filiform, cylindrical; teguments smooth and 
shjnihg. First five segments -slightly swollen. The pros
tomium is a blunt cone, destitute of eyes, tentacles and 
processes of any kind. Mouth broad. Proboscis soft, 
cylindrical, transparent, '\vithout any papillae. Pharynx 
extending to the middle of the 5th setigerous segment, 
ventricle with a pair of horny jaws, shaped, on each side, 
as a brown, sharp hook with an accessory paragnath. The 

Fig. 55.-Talehsapia annandale; Fauvel: 4, anterior end. compressed. 
showing the jaws X6; b, segments of posterior end X6: c, donal 

ramus and stout acicular bristle X54: d, jaws, donal view 
X43; e, foot X59; I, g, hispid setae X270: h, anterior 

end, proboscis partly extruded, pharynx and jaws 
seen through the body walls of the cleared speci-

men X6. 

first five segments are slightly swollen. The feet consist 
of a blunt cylindrical setigerous lobe with a very small 
ventral cirrus. There is no dorsal cirrus. A stout acicu
lum, often reddish at the tip, does not protrude outwards. 
The setae are all simple, straight or slIghtly curved, and 
minutely hispid. In front view they look faintly bipecti
nate. Above the setigerous lobe a stout acicular bristle 
arises from a broad blunt cone, sometimes accompanied 
with a very slender, filiform capillary seta. Two short 
anal cirri (?) • 

F. 17 
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Length: 30-32 mm. by 1 mm. 54-80 segments, the 
last ones moniliform. 

Colour: In spirit, yellowish-white, with broad, round
ed, purple spots on the sides, encircling the feet. 

Occurrence: Taleh-Sap, Gulf of Siam (brackish 
water?) Only two specimens known. 

Remarks: At first, I wondered whether this species 
were not an aberrant Eunicid; later, a comparison with 
Loandalia Monro and A ncistrosyllis McIntosh suggested 
its attribution to the H esionidae as more likely. The frag .. 
ments of a worm from Annam which I attributed to 
Talehsapia (1935, p. 333) belong to a Loandalia spec. 
and not to the species from Taleh .. Sap. 

Family PHYLLODOCIDAE Grube. 

Body generally long and slender; segments very numer
ous. Prostomium conical, oval or heart-shaped. Two 
eyes. Four or five tentacles. Proboscis unarmed. Seg
ments 1-3 modified, bearing tentacular cirri. Feet uni
ramous. (Exceptionally biramous.) Dorsal and ventral 
cirri foliaceous. Setae com pound. 

Key to Subfamilies and genera. 

1. Body long, slender. Dorsal and 
ventral cirri large, foliaceous PHYLLODOCINAE, 4; p. 115. 

Body short, small; pelagic 2 

2. Feet biramous.. Four tentacles, 
no palps. .LACYDONINAE Paralacydonia Fauvel, p. 128 

Feet uniramous. 2-3 pairs of 
tentacular cirri. . LOPADO-
RHYNCHINAE 3 

3. Dorsal and ventral cirri cyHn- Pelagobia, Greef, p. 131. 
drical 

Dorsal and ventral cirri lanceo- Lopadorhynchus Grube, p. 130. 
late 

4. 'eet biramous. 5 tentacles 

Feet uniramous. Body slender. 
Cirri large 

5. Two pairs of tentacular cirri 
four pairs of tentacular cirri 

6. Four tentacles 
Five tentacles 

Notophyllum Oersted, p. 126. 

5 

Eteone Savigny, p. 127. 

6 

Phyllodoce Savigny, p. 115. 

Eulalia Oersted, p. 122. 
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Subfamily PHYLLODOCINAE. 

Genus PHYLLODOCE Savigny. 

115 

Body very long and slender, segments very numerous. 
Prostomium oval or heart-shaped. Four tentacles. Pro
boscis long and papillose. Four pairs of tentacular cirri 
borne on three more or less distinct segments. Parapodia 
uniramous. Dorsal and ventral cirri large, foliaceous. 
Setae compound. 

Key to the species of Phyllodoce. 
1. Prostomium rounded 

Prostomium heart-shaped 
2. Tentacles and tentacular cirri 

ovoid 
Tentacles and tentacular cirri 

subulate 
8. Numerous irregular rows of 8111all 

papillae at the base of the 
proboscis 

Papillae on the base of the pro
boscis arranged in 6 longitu
dinal rows on each side 

4. Dorsal cirri sub-rhomboidal 
Dorsal cirri lanceolate 

5. Dorsal cirri short 
Dorsal cirri twice as long as 

castanea (Marenzeller), 
p. 115. 

2 

quadraticeps Grube, p. )) 6. 

6 
maZ,ngretl; Gravier, p. 117. 

5 
gracilis Kinberg, p. ) 17. 

broad fri$ledti Bergstrom. p. 118. 

6. Dorsal cirri rounded dissot,la Willey, p. 119. 

Dorsal cirri lanceolate tenuissimtJ Grube, p. 121. 

Dorsal cirri lanceolate falcate madeirens;s Langerhans, p. 120. 

92. Phyllodoce castanea (Marenzeller). (Fig. 56, a-c). 
Phyllodoce castanes, Fauvel, 1919, p. S59: 19S2, p. 68. 
Carobia castanea, MarenzeJler, )879, p. 127, pI. III, fig. 2: Willey, 

1905, p. 262: Izuka, 1912. p. 199, pI. XVI, faK. 5. 
Genetyllis castanea, Bergstrom, 1914, p. 158, fig. 5S. 

Prostonlium oval or rounded. Tentacular cirri more 
or less flattened. Dorsal cirri very large, cordate, those 
on anterior feet broader, more rounded than the poste .. 
rior ones. Ventral cirri reniform. 

Length: 10-20 mm. 
Colour: Deep red, rusty or chestnut-brown in spirit. 
OCCUf'rence: Tuticorin pearl bank; Ceylon. 
Distribution: California; Japan; Australia; New Z~a· 

land; Ceylon; Persian Gulf; Red Sea. 
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93. Phyllodoce quadraticeps Grube. (Fig. 56, 1-1) · 
Phyllodoce quadraticeps, Grube, 1878, p. 98, pI. VI, fig. 2: Gravier, 

1900, p. 198, pI. X, figs. 22-24: Fauvel, 1930, p. 511, 1932, p. 
68. 

Sphaerodoce quadraticeps, Bergstrom, 1914, p. 50. 

Body long, slender. Prostomiu~ nearly s.q1:lare, wi~h 
a small posterior notch and a very mInute occIpital papIl
la. Short knob-like tentacles. Tentacular cirri of the 
three anterior pairs short, swollen, ovoid; those of the 
fourth pair subulate. Dorsal cirri thick, rounded, rather 
sJnall. 

Fig. 56.-Phyllodoce castanea (Marenzeller): a, anterior end (after 
Izuka); b, anterior foot X40; c, hind foot X31. Ph. (?) zcylanica 

Willey: d, head, e, dorsal cirrus (after Willey). Ph. quad'rati
ceps Grube: I, anterior end; g, hind foot. Ph. malmgreni 

Gravier: h, foot (after Gravier). 

Length: 200 mm. by 2-3 mm. 

Colour: Back dirty yellow; on each segment a broad 
dark-col~ured transverse streak. Thick dorsal cirri pale 
yellow. 

Occurrence: Camorta Island, shore collecting; Sumatra. 
. Distribution: Pacific Ocean; Korea Stind, New Cale

donia, Philippine Islands; Indian Ocean, Bay of Bengal, 
Red Sea. 
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94. PhyUodoce malmgreni Gravier. (Fig. 56, h) • 
·Phyllodoce malmgrenil Cravier, 1900, p. 207, pl. X, figs. 29-51. 
Phyllodoce malmgrenil Fauvel, 1919, p. S60; 19!2, p. 68. 

Prostomium heart-shaped. Tentacular cirri long, 
subulate. Papillae of the base of the proboscis more or 
l~ss conical, scattered in nUlnerous irregular longitudinal 
rows. Dorsal cirri sub-rectangular or sub-rhomboidal. 
Body slender. 

Length: 40-70 mnl . 
. Colour: Back yellowish, with a dark spot on each 

segment; U green in life with a double row of black spots." 
Occurrence: Vizagapatam. 
Distribution: India; Red Sea. 

95. PhyUodoce gracilis Kinberg. (Fig. 57). • 
Phyllodoce gracilis, Kinberg, 1857-1910, p. 55, pI. XXII, fig. 2: 

Fauvel, 1932, p. 69, fig. 12. 

-. <:::::: .2: : 

Fig. 57.-Phyllodoce gracilis Kinberg: tI, bristle X 520: b, c, feet 
X65: d, e, dorsal cirri X65: II g, ventral cirri X65 (from 

Fauvel 1952). 

Long, slender body. Prostomium heart-shaped. Two 
large eyes. Tentacular cirri long, subulate. Base of the 
proboscis covered with numerous scattered small papillae. 
Dorsal cirri small, oval. Ventral cirri similar, smaller. 

Length: 25-30 mm. by 1 mm. 
Colour: In spirit, greyish-white, dorsal and ventral 

cirri thickly dotted with rusty brown spots. 
Occurrence: Andaman Islands. 
Distribution: Australia (?) ; Society Islands; Andaman 

Islands. 
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96. Phyllodoce fristedti Bergstrom. (Fig. 58, a-b) · 
Phyllodoce Iristedti, Bergstrom, 1914, p. 152, fig. 49, pl. III, fig. 1, 

Augener, 1926, p. 445. 
? Phyllodoce macrolepidota, Schmarda, 1861, p. 88, pl. XXIX, 

fig. 229 (non Willey 1905). 

Body very long and slender. Prostomium heart
shaped, with an occipital papilla. Numerous irregular 
rows of small papillae on the base of the proboscis. Ten
tacular cirri subulate, the longer ones reaching to the 6th 
-7th segment. Average dorsal cirri oval-Ianceolate, near
ly twice as long as broad. Ventral cirri broad and blunt. 

Fig. 58.-Phyllodoce fristedii Bergstrom: a, head and proboscis X 4: 
b, foot (after Bergstrom). Ph. (Anaitides) dissotyia \Villey: c, 

bead; d, foot (after Willey). 

Length: 200 DlID. by 8 mm. 
Colour: In life, body blue, cirri yellow. In spirit, 

light brown. 
Occurrence: Ceylon, Trincomali. 
Distribution: Indian Ocean. 
Remarks: This species is closely allied to Ph. lam i

nosa, differing chiefiy by its more narrow -and longer dor
sal cirri. 
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Incerla, Sed;s. 

97. PhyUodoce (?) zeylanica (Willey). (Fig. 56, d-e). 
Anaitis %eylanical Willey, 1905, p. 262, pI. III, ligs. 57-80. 

Body slender, "head rounded, eyes large, tentacular 
cirri normal, elongate. Proboscis (dissected) consists of 
two well-se{larated portions, a thin walled proximal or 
adoral portion densely covered with papillae, not serially 
disposed; a thick walled distal portion with six prominent 
rows of large sub-triangular papillae, six or seven in a row. 
Dorsal phyllodes broadly ovate (cordate-lanceolate) as 
they are in a dozen other species". (Willey.) Shafts of 
the setae terminating in a triangular apex, fringed at the 
sides and articulating on one side with a long, flagelli
form, strongly serrated appendix. Anal cirri acuminate. 

Length: 88 mm. by 2 mm. 
Occurrence: South Mannar Island; 8-9 fms. 
Remarks: Very likely a Phyllodoce or a Genetyllis, 

more or less akin to Ph. castanea (?), but not an A naitis. 

Subgenus ANAITIDES Czerniavsky. 

Prostomium heart-shaped. Papillae on the base of the 
proboscis arranged in 6 longitudinal rows on each side. 

98. PhyUodoce (Anaitides) dissotyla (Willey) (Fig. 58, 
c-d) 

Phyllodoce (Anaitides) dissotyla, Willey, 1905, p. 265, pl. III, 
figs. 68-66. Fauvel, 1911, p. !73. 

Body long and slender. Prostomium longer than 
broad, heart-shaped, with a very minute occipital papilla. 
Two large eyes each with a lens. The antennae do not 
reach back to the eyes. Four pairs of long tentacular 
cirri. Proboscis with the adoral portion beset with longi
tudinal rows of rounded normal papillae; in two of the 
rows, median dorsal and median ventral, three large tri
angular papillae placed one behind the other, with normal 
papillae in front and behind in the same rows: two sets 
of three on opposite sides of the proboscis. Dorsal cirri 
rounded, not lanceolate, and strongly pedunculate. The 
setae are conspicuously heterogomph; their appendices 
with serrulated edge. 

Length: 18-25 mm. by 1 mm. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, I] fms. 
Distribution: India; Persian Gulf. 
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99-, Phyllodoce (Anaitides) madeirensis Langerhans. 
(Fig. 59, d-h) . 

Phyllodoce madeirensis, Langerhans, 1879, p. 307, pl. XVII, fig. 
44: Fauvel, 1914, p. Ill, pI. VI, figs. 5-13; 1932, p. 70. 

Phyllodoce sancti-vincentis, McIntosh, 1885, p. 166. 
Phyllodoce sancti-josephi, Gravier, 1900, p. 196, pl. X, figs: 20-

21. 
? Phyllodoce foliosopapillata, Willey, 1905, p. 264, pI. III, figs. 

67-69. 

Body slender, with a long tapering tail. Prostomium 
heart-shaped, with an occipital papilla. Proboscis with 

Fig. 59.-Phyllodoce (Anaitides) madeirensis Langerhans: d, ante .. 
rior end and proboscis X7 (after Rioja); e, anterior foot; I, 

foot from mid-body; g, dorsal cirrus, enlarged; h, bristle. 

12 longitudinal rows (6 on each side) of papillae at the 
base and, sometimes, a dorsal' median row of 4-6 papil
lae. I)orsal cirri oval, lanceolate or sub-rhomboidal, very 
variable in shape; ventral cirri longer than the foot. 

Length: 200-600 mm. by 1-3 mm. 

Colour: In spirit, yellowish-white or light brown. 
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Occurrence: Malacca Straits; Mergui; Andantari Is
lands; Ceylon; Laccadive Sea. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean, China, Annam, Philip
pine Islands, Australia, Malay Archipelago; Indian Ocean, 
Persian Gulf, Red Sea; Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

100. PhyUodoce (Anaitides) tenuissima Grube. (Fig 60, 
d) 

Phyllodoce tenuissima, Grube, 1878, p. 95: Fauvel, 1982, p. 70: 
Augener, 1927a, p. 118. 

Phyllodoce macrolepidotal Willey (non Schmarda), 1905, p. 265, 
pl. III, figs. 70-71. 

Body very long and slender. Prostomium heart-shaped. 
Twb large eyes. A very small occipital papiUa. Probos-

FiJt. 60.-Eulalia albo-piela Marenzeller: tI, anterior part X20: /J, 
55th foot X56 (after Marenzeller). Notop.,h,llum spltmderJs 

(Scbmarda): CII , h~d, enlarged (after Willey),. Phyllodoc. 
tenuissima Grube (=Ph. macrolepidota WUley, non-

Schmarda): d, foot (after Winey). 

cis with 12 longitudinal rows of papillae. at the base an~ ~ 
dorsal median roW of three brown paplllae. Donal arrl 
broadly lanceolate or with the aB~x ~~ncate, sub-quadran
gular. Ventral cirri about the length of the foot. 

F. 18 
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Length: 200 mm. by 3 mm. 
Colour: In life, bright green, with red and yellow 

markings. In spirit, yellowish with transverse dark-blue 
iridescent streaks. 

Occurrence: Nicobar Islands; Ceylon. 
Distribution: New Zealand; Australia; Philippine 

Islands; Nicobar Islands; Ceylon. 
Remarks: Perhaps a mere colour variety of Phyllo

doce madeirensis Langerhans. 

Genus EULALIA Oersted. 

Body long and slender, segments numerous. Pros to
mium conical, oval or pyriform. Two eyes. Five tenta
cles. Prd00scis long and papillose, rarely smooth. Fuur 
pairs of tentacular cirri, borne on three more or less dis
tinct segments. Parapodia uniramous. Setae compound. 

Key to the species of Eulalia. 

1. Dorsal cirri heart-shaped 2 
Dorsal cirri lanceolate 

2. Proboscis smooth 
Proboscis with papillae 

3. Ventral cin'us of second tentacu
lar pair flattened, winged 

sanguinea Oersted, p. 125. 
albopicta Marenzeller, p. 123. 

magalhaensis Kinberg, p. 124. 
Ventral cirrus of sf"cond tentacu

lar pair not materially flatten-
ed, not winged viridis (Muller), p. 122. 

101. Eulalia viridis (Muller). (Fig. 61, a-h). 
Eulalia viridis, Fauvel, 1923, p. 160, fig. 57, a-h (Synonymy); 

1930, p. 12. 

Prostomium rounded. Median tentacle longer, in
serted between the eyes. Very long proboscis beset with 
very numerous small papillae. Tentacular cirri cylin
drical or slightly spindle-shaped, inserted on three distinct 
segments. Dorsal cirri enlongated, lanceolate. Com
pound setae with rather short terminal piece. Body long 
and slender. 

Length: 50-150 mm. by 2-8 mm.· 
Colour: Bright green in life, dark olive or yellowish

brown in spirit. Var. aurea Gravier, gold yellow. 
Occurrence: P amb an. 
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Distribution: Cosmopolitan. Atlantic, Indian and 
Pacific Oceans. 

102,. Eulalia albo-picta Marenzeller. (Fig. 60, a-b) . 
Eulalia alba-piela, MarenzelIer, 1879, p. 128, pI. III, fig. S: Izuka, 

1912, p. 207: Fauvel, 1932, p. 71. 

Prostomium broader than long. Median tentacle 
arising from the middle of the dorsal surface of the pros
tomium, somewhat longer than the paired ones. Two 
large round eyes. First pair of tentacular cirri borne on 
the first segment, second and third pair borne on the 

Fig. 6l.-Eulalia viridis (Muller): a, anterior part, enlarged: b, average 
foot X40; e, another dorsal cirrus X40; d, 2nd and 3.d lenlacular 

cirri X40; e, bristle X 400. var. aurea Cravier: I, foot X 40. 
var. ornata Saint-Joseph: g, head and middle segment 

XSO; h, dorsal cirrus X20. 

second, which has a pair of rudimentary parapodia with 
bristles; fourth pair borne on the third segment. Dorsal 
cirri cordate, With sharply pointed tips and broad bases, 
in anterior segments; tlley become lanceolate in the pos
terior part of the body. Ventral cirri cordate, much 
smaller than the dorsal, shorter than the foot. 

Length: 20 mm. by 3-4 mm.; setae included. 
Colour: Irregular, transversely elongated, white spots 

on the back. 
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Occurr.~nce: Nankauri liarbour; Nicobar Islands. 
Distribution: South Japan; Nicobar Islands. 

Subgenus PTEROCIRRUS Claparede. 

Ventral tentacular cirrus of the second segment flat
tened and winged. 

103. Eulalia (Pterocirrus) magalhaensis Kinberg. (Fig. 
62) 

Eulalia magalhaensis, Kinberg, 1857-1910, p. 55, pl. X~, 
fig. I: Fauvel, 1919, p. 364, fig. 3; 1932, p~ 71. 

Steggoa 1nagalhaensis, Bergstrom, 1914, p. 129, fig. 35. 
Eulalia tenax, Grube, 1878, p. 99, pl. Vl, fig. 3. 

Fig. 62.-Eulalia (P!erocirrus) magalhaensis Kinberg: forma tenax 
Grube (from Perstan Gulf): a, foot X4O; b, c, foot and dorSal 

cirrus (front Red Sea): forma brevicomis Augener (from 
Australia): d, foot x SO; B, cOPlpound seta from 2nd tenta

cular cirrus x 660: f~rma' ceylonicus Willey: I,' male, 
foot X40; g, female, foot X40; h, specimen from 

Aden: foot X 40. 
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~1e.rO&i"w brtrpi~om~ Ehlm, 1904, f. 17, pl. p, fig. JP-12. 
P~erocirrw ceylonicus, Wil~y, 1905, ll' 266: Fauvel, 1918, p. 856. 
Steggoa brevicomis, Augener, 1927a, p. 120. 
Prostomium oval. Two large eyes. Tentacles ,ub

equal, longer than the prostomium. Three tentacular 
segrp,ents di~tinct. Ventr~l cirrus of th~ second tenta~
lar pair flattened and wlng~d. ProboscIs covered wIth 
small papillae. Dorsal cirri elongated, lanceolate. Ven
tral cirri short and blunt. 

Length: 30-80 mm. by 0 .. 5-1 mm. 
e olour: In spirit, dark greenish-brown. 
Occurr~TJ,ce: ~iI)gapo.l"~; ~ergu\ J\~chip,*go; aWf of 

Mannar; Ceylon. 
Distribution: Sou,th Pacific Oce~~ Au~t.I~a, ~ew 

Zealand, Philippine Islands; Bay of Bengal, Iridla, PersIan 
Gulf, Red Sea. 

Subgenus EUMIDA MallJlgren. 
1?-fq~o.scis $moom. 
104. Eulalia (Eumida) sanguinea Qersted. (Fig. 61, 

f-k) · 
Eulalia (Eumida) sanguitlea Oented, Fauvel, l~a. p. 116, fig. 19, 

I-h; 1980, p. 12 . 
. Eumida communis, Cravier, 1896, p. U~, pI. "Vt q"r 7-10. 
Eulalia pallida, Claparcde, 1868, p. 246, pl. xVI, nr. 61. 

Fig. 63.-Pelagobia longicirrata Cl'ccff: 6, apterior Rart, X2~ (after 
Reibisch); bl foot; CI bristle X124: d l PrOletraie bristle Xli4. 

Eumida sangu.inea o~~: I, bpd x17: g, ~_I.c .. 
foot ><83: hI donal cirrus of male X8S;'· 

k. var. communu Gravier:' foOt X49 . 
(after Gravicr), 
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Body rather short and attenuated at both extremities. 
Prostomium heart-shaped, broader than long. Two black 
eyes. Tentacles short, the median longer and inserted 
in front of the eyes. Proboscis smooth. Tentacular cirri 
cylindrical. Dorsal cirri heart-shaped, ventral cirri lanceo
late, shorter than the foot. Setae with swollen, spinous 
shaft and long terminal pieces. 

Length: 30-60 mm. 
Colour: Very variable in life, violet, ochraceous, 

yellow, red-brown, or spotted. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar; Persian Gulf. 
Distribution: New Zealand; Annam; Indian Ocean, 

Persian Gulf; Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

Genus NOTOPHYLLUM Oersted. 

Body thick. Prostomium conical or rounded. Two 
eyes. Five tentacles. Four pairs of tentacular cirri, borne 
on three distinct segments. Dorsal cirri broad and folia
ceous. Parapodia biramous. Dorsal setae simple, ven
tral setae compound. Two anal cirri. Proboscis with 
soft, diffuse papillae. Nuchal organs cirriform or foliace
ous, hanging backwards. 

105. Notophyllum splendens (Schmarda) . (Fig. 60 c). 
Notophyllum sp len d ens, Augener, 1918, p. 140, fig. 11: Fauvel, 

1930, p. 515. 
Macrophyllum sp len dens, Schmarda, 1861, p. 82, pl. XXIX, fig. 

227. 
Notophyllum laciniatum, Willey, 1905, p. 268, pI. nI, figs. 61-62. 
Notophyllum imbricatum, l\tIoore, 1906, p. 217, pl. X, figs. 1-8. 
Phyllodoce multici"", Grube, 1878, p. 100, pl. VI, fig. 4. 

Body short and thick. Prostomium rounded, with 
Inedian tentacle between two large eyes. Behind the 
prostomium two pairs of occipital laPJ?ets, hanging back
wards, and each divided into three cIrri form processes. 
Tentacles and palps fusiform. Two pairs of tentacular 
cirri shorter than the others. Broad reniform, closely im
bricating, dorsal foliaceous cirri. Dorsal ramus with one 
aciculum and a few simple setae. Ventral setae com
pound, with rather long serrulate end-piece. 

Length: 15-50 mm. by 1-4 mm. 
Colour: Greenish or brownish, in spirit. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar; Ceylon. 
Distribution: Alaska; Japan; Australia; New Cale

donia; Philippine Islands; Ceylon. 
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Genus ETEONE Savigny. 

Body linear, segments numerous. Prostomium tri
angular, with four small tentacles on the truncate anterior 
border. Generally two small eyes. Two pairs of tenta
cular cirri. Dorsal cirrus absent on the second setigerous 
segment. Proboscis smooth, or with soft papillae and 
small chitinous tubercles. Dorsal and ventral cirri folia
ceous. Setae compound. 

Key to the species of Eteone 
Proboscis smooth, or with soft 

papillae. (Subgenus Eteone) barantollae Fauvel, p. 127. 
Proboscis with lateral rows of 

large, soft papillae and snlall 
spinous tubercles (Subgenus 
Mysta) ornata Grube, p. eJ28. 

106. Eteone barantoUae Fauvel. (Fig. 64, a:-.d) 
Eteone barantollae, Fauvel, 1932, p. 72, fig. IS. 

Body filiform, sub-cylindrical, segments very numerous. 
Prostomium broader than long, notched on each side. 
Two very small black eyes. Four small, short, knob-like 
tentacles. Proboscis smooth and transparent at the base, 
and with five longitudinal rows of large, soft, depressed, 

Fig. 64.-Eteone baTantoliae Fauvel: a, b, anterior foot, front and 
back view Xl12; CJ foot from mid-body Xl12; d, posterior 

dorsal cirrus Xl12. 
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rounded or sqdatfsh ptlpil1ae antetiorly. The median 
dorsal row is broader than the lateral ones which are 
parted, on the ventral side,. 1;>y a smooth . longitudinal 
stripe. Two pairs ~f ten~.~ctil~ c~rii subula~e, somewhat 
lanceolate and flattened; the ventral larger than the dorsal, 
reachihg backwards to the 4th segment. On the 2nd 
seginerit a setigerous foot and a ventral cirrus, ~ut no dor
sal cirrus; average dorsal cirri small, rat:b,er thin, rounded 
or semi-oval, more or less symmetrical, borne on a laIge 
and short cirrophore. Feet conical, elongate. Ventral 
cirri conical or oval, relatively narrow and much shorter 
than the foot. Setae short, and shaft swollen at the joint. 
Arial cirri foliaceous, lanceolate. 

Length: 30-35 mm. by 1.5-2 mm. 

Colov.r: In spirit yellowish-white, cirri and feet ligh
ter. 

Occurrence: Banks of the canal near Barantolia, Salt
Water Lake:;, hear Caicutta. 

l , 

107. Eteone (Mysta) ornata Grube. (Fig. 65 a-d) 

Eteone ornata, Grube, 1871; p. 106; 18;9, p. is: Iznka, 1912, p. 
201: Fauvel, 1932, p. 73. 

Mysta tnactllata, Treadwell, 1920, p. 593, figs. 1-4. 

"Body elongated, with three striking longitudinal 
rows of violet pigment spots upon a pale-yellowish colour, 
towards the middle part of the body the pigtnent spots 
become gradually smaller and blend into a single streak, 
while in the posterior region of the body they entirely 
disappear. Dorsal cirri comparatively small and borne 
on a distinct stalk, as in E. armata Claparede (1868) and 
E. siphonodonta D. Ch. Prostomium roundish, triangular, 
somewhat broader than long, and longer than the peristo
mium; two eyes, small and dot-like." (Izuka) Pros to
mium notched on each side. 

Occurrence: Sandheads. 

Distribution: North Japan Seas; Philippine Islands; 
India. 

Genus P ARALACYDONIA Fauvel. 

Prostomium conical; four small tentacles. at the tip. 
Peristomium achaetous and destitute of tentacular cirri. 
First setigerous segment uniramous. Succeeding segments 
biramous, dorsal and ventral divisions wide apart. Dor .. 
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sal and ventral cirri not foliaceous. Dorsal setae simple, 
ven~ral ones compound. Proboscis unarmed. 

108. Paralacydonia weberi Horst. (Fig. 65, e, f) 

Paralacydonia weber;, Horst, 1922, p. 221, figs. 1-2: Fauvel, 1932, 
p. 74. 

Paralacydonia 'Hortenseni, Augener, 1924, p. 311. fig. 3; 1927b. 
p. 344. 

Body flattened, square in section. Tentacles hi-annu
lar. Eyes absent. The buccal segment and the first two 
setigerous ones bear, on their dorsal side, a transverse 
ridge-shaped enlargement and constitute together a kind 
of shield provided with two shallow grooves behind the 
head. Parapodia resembling those of Nephthys. Dorsal 
ramus with a low, rounded, notched anterior Ii p; posterior 

~ . 

o 

j 
Fig. 65.-Eteolle ornata Grube (=Mysta '''QCulata1) a, head X 17: II, 

foot from mid-body X37: c, 15th foot X37; d, cOlnpound seta 
X243 (after Treadwell). ParalaC)ldo,,;a weber; Horst: t·. 

foot from mid-body (after Horst); I, anterior part. 

lip without lobes; a short erect dorsal cirrus and a bundle 
of simple setae. Ventral ramus with a short rounded pos
terior lip, an anterior one bilobed, the upper lobe large, 
triangular, erect, the inferior lobe smaller, rounded; a 
digitiform ventral cirrus, a fascicle of heterogomph com
pound bristles and no inferior simple setae. In the space 
between both foot-lobes the border is densely beset with 
long cilia. 

F. 19 
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Length: 25-35 mm. by 4 mm., feet included. 
Colour: In spirit, a V-shaped streak of pigment at the 

base of the prostomium, in front of the two rectangular 
pads of the shield, with a small rounded external dot~ 
Faint transverse streaks of pigment on several segments. 

Occurrence: Off Akyab, Burma, 250 fms. 
Distribution: Samoa; East Indies; south of Flores; 

New Zealand; Burma. 

Genus LOP ADORHYCHUS Grube. 

Body short, prostomium broad. Two eyes. Four 
tentacles. Two pairs of large tentacular cirri, and a third, 
rudimentary or wanting, inserted on an achaetous segment 
fused with the prostomium. Setae simple on the first 
and sucleeding segments; next, silnple and compound 
setae. Dorsal and ventral cirri foliaceous. Feet conical 
with a rounded lamella. Proboscis unarmed. 

109. Lopadorhynchus uncinatus Fauvel. (Fig. 66) 
Lopadorhynchus uncinatus, Fauvel, 1916a, p. 57, pl. I, figs. 2, 3, 

pI. IV, figs. 4-14; 1923a, p. 184, fig. 67; 1932, p. 75: Monro, 
1937, p. 266. 

Fig. 66.-Lo.Padorhynchus uncinatus Fauvel: a, whole anitllal X4-
b, anten?r part dorsal view and c, ventral view X6; d,8rd ' 

setIgerous segment X28; e, 19th setigerous segment 
X28, f, hook from the 1st setigerous segment 

X28; g, compound bristle x7B. 
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Body divided into two clearly distinct regions, 25-S2 
segments. Third pair of tentacular cirri reduced to a 
small conical process inserted on the base of the second 
pair. The first two setigerous segments resemble each 
other; they are much larger than the succeeding ones, 
point forwards, and are armed with stout sigmoid sharp 
brown hooks. Both are destitute of ventral cirri, but have 
a collar. 

Length: 9-20 mm. by 2.5 mm. 
Colour: In spirit yellowish and dotted with small 

star-shaped brown markings. 
Occurrence: Reef on N. side of Faladu Island, Hors

burg Atoll, Maldive Archipelago. 
Distribution: Maldive Archipelago; Atlantic Ocean, 

Mediterranean Sea. 

Genus PELAGOBIA Greeff. 

Four tentacles. No palps. Two pairs of tentacular 
cirri on the same segment. Dorsal cirrus of the next 
setigerous segment reduced. Parapodia uniramous. Dor
sal and ventral cirri slender, elongate. Setigerous lobe 
with one aciculum and compound setae with a denticulate 
terminal piece. Two anal cirri. Proboscis smooth with 
numerous small glands. 

110. Pelagobia longicirrata Greeff. (Fig. 6S, a-d) 
Pelagobia longicirrata, Greeff, 1879, p. 247, pl. XIV, figs. 25-25: 

Fauvel, 1923a, p. 192, fig. a-c; 1939, p. 276: Bergstrom. 
1914. 

Body short, small, broad in the middle, 15-24 seg-
ments. Tentacles filiform. Proboscis cylindrical, un
armed, with longitudinal glands. Tentacular cirri sub
ulate, equal, with a small setigerous lobe and short setae. 
Dorsal cirrus of the second setigerous segment wanting. 
Next, long dorsal cirri; ventral ones shorter: a conical 
lobe with an aciculum and compound setae with a very 
slightly denticulate or smooth shaft and terminal piece 
with a sharp denticulate edge and the other winged, 
smooth. 

Length: 3-8 mm. 
Colour: Colourless, transparent, or orange-red or 

dark-red, in life. 
Occurrence: India. 
Distribution: Japan; Indo-China; Indian Ocean; 

Mediterranean Sea; Antarctic Ocean. 
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Family ALCIOPIDAE Ehlers. 

Transparent, pelagic. Prostomium small, between 
two very large spherical red eyes. Five short and simple 
tentacles. Proboscis crowned ,vith a ro\v of papillae and, 
often, two very long lateral ones. Parapodia uniranl0us; 
dorsal and ventral cirri foliaceous. Setae simple or com
pound. Dark segmental glands. One or two anal cirri. 

Key to the genera. 

1. Setae all alike 
Setae of several kinds 

2. Capillary simple setae 

Compound setae 

3. Parapodia with a single cirrifonn 

2 
4 

A lciopa Audouin & 
M.·Edwards, p. 133. 

3 

process Vanadis Claparede, p. 135. 
Parapodia with two cirriform pro· 

cesses GreeUia McIntosh, p. 135. 
Parapodia without any cirriform 

process Asterope Claparede, p. 132. 
4. Simple capillary and acicl'lar 

setae. Parapodia without a Corynocephalus Levin-
cirriform process sen, p. 137. 

Com pound and acicular selae. 
Parapodia without cirrifornl 
process Rhynchonerella, Costa, p. 137. 

Genus ASTEROPE Claparede. 

Body short, cylindrical. Five short tentacles, the 
median reduced to a mere tubercle. Proboscis with two 
long lateral papillae and horny denticles. Three pa.irs 
of tentacular cirri. Broad foliaceous dorsal and ventral 
cirri. Parapodia without ci1·riform. processes. Setae com
pound '\vith a long slender terminal piece. Segmental 
glands coloured and bulging. Pelagic. 

Ill. Asterope candida (Delle Chiaje) (Fig. 67, a-d) . 
Asterope candida, Fauvel, 1923, p. 202, fig. 75 (Synonymy). 

Two pairs of very small lateral tentacles. Tentacu
lar cirri of the first pair longer and united at the base by 
a transverse Inembrane. The first two setigerous segments 
rudimentary and, in the female, with dorsal cirri modified 
into globular senlinal pouches. Dorsal cirri Ianceolate; 
ventral cirri oval. A jutting acicular bristle, and long, 
slender, compound setae. Pelagic. 

Length: 150-250 mm. by 2-3 mm. 
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Colour: transparent, with red eyes; segmental glands 
brown or violet. 

Occurrence: In plankton. 

Dist1·ibution: China Sea; .. ~nnam; Indian Ocean: 
Atlantic Ocean; Mediterranean Sea. 

Fig. 67.-Aste,·ope candida (Dclle Chiajc): 0 1 male, anterior part X 10 
(after Claparede); bl felnale, ventral view, Wilh four selnin"l pOllches 

(after Hering); c, foot X25; d, bristle X 400. 

Genus ALCIOPA Audouin and Milne-Edwards. 

Body cylindrical, transparent. Five tentacles, the 
median one reduced to a mere tubercle. Proboscis short, 
with two long lateral papillae, without horny denticles. 
Three pairs of tentacular cirri. First three setigerous seg
ments rudimentary. Dorsal and ventral cirri foliaceous. 
Feet without cirri/orm processes. Setae capillary, simple. 
Segmental glands coloured and bulging. Pelagic. 
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112. Alciopa canttainii Delle Chiaje. (Fig. 68 a-c) . 
Alciopa cantrainii, Fauvel, 1923, p. 203, fig. 76 (Synonymy). 

Body abruptly attenuated forward and backward, 
rather plump and short. 70-120 segments. Median ten
tacle ovoid. Lateral tentacles spindle-shaped. Large 
spherical eyes, obliquely directed. Proboscis short, crown
ed with trilobed papillae, the two lateral ones a little 

Fig. 68.-A lciopa cantrainii Delle Chiaje: 4.1 male X2 (after Greeff) ; 
b, feluale, anterior part, with two seminal pouches (after 

Hering); c, foot from mid-body X35. 

longer. First three pairs of feet reduced to dorsal and 
ventral fusiform cirri and acicular bristles. In the female, 
two globular seminal pouches on the second segment. The 
next dorsal cirri foliaceous, oval. Ventral cirri similar, 
smaller. Feet without cirri form process, with a long 
jutting acicular bristle and long, slender, simple capillary 
setae. 

Length: 40-110 mm. by 2-5 mm. 

Colour: Transparent, with red eyes; segmental glands 
brown. 

Occurrence: Singapore, in plankton. 

Distribution: Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Oceans; 
Mediterranean Sea. 
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Genus VANADIS Claparede. (Alciopa,. pro parte). 

Body long, transparent; segments very numerous. 
Five short tentacles. Proboscis cylindrical, With two very 
long lateral papillae, without horny denticles. 8-4 pairs 
of tentacular cirri. Dorsal and ventral cirri foliaceous. 
Feet with a cirri form process. Setae all alike, compoutld, 
with a long, slender, terminal piece. Segmental glands 
strongly coloured. Pelagic. 

113. Vanadis formosa Claparede. (Fig. 70, a-c) 
Vanadis /orrnosa, Fauvel, 1923a, p. 205, fig. 77. (Synonynly): 

Monro, 1937, p. 268. 

Body very long, 200 segments or more. Median tell
tacle cirriform; two pairs of lateral tentacles alike. T,vo 
large spherical eyes directed downwards. Prob8scis long, 
with trilobed papillae and two lateral, very long, cirri£oml 
ones. Three pairs of tentacular cirri, the first longer. 
First pair of feet reduced to dorsal and ventral cirri. T,vo 
pairs of seminal pouches in the female. Feet from the 
2nd, in male, and 3rd, in female, with a heart-shaped elon
gate dorsal and ventral cirrus, a long cirri form process, a 
jutting aciculum and long compound setae with a slender 
terminal piece. Pelagic. 

Length: 200-300 mm. by 5-6 mm. 
Colour: Transparent with red eyes; brown segmental 

glands. 
Occurrence: Arabian Sea, in plankton. 
Distribution: Pacific Ocean; Indian Ocean; Arabian 

Sea; Atlantic Ocean; Mediterranean Sea. 

Genus GREEFFIA McIntosh. 

Body short. Five tentacles. Proboscis with two long 
lateral papillae, without horny denticles. T " Tee or fouT 
pairs of tentacular cirri. There are no rudimentary feet. 
Dorsal and ventral cirri foliaceous. Feet with two citTi
form processes. Setae compound, with long ternlinal 
piece. Dorsal and ventral segmental glands coloured. 

114. Greeffia celox (Greeff) (Fig. 69 a-c) 

Gf'eeDia celox, Fauvel, 1925a, p. 208, fig. 78 a-Cj 1959. p. 285. 
Nauphanta celox, Greeff 1876, p. 69, pI. IV, figs. 40-42. 
? GreeDia oahtlensis Mcintosh, Monro, 1950, p. 82, fig. 25. 
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Body somewhat broad and short, tapering backwards. 
About 60 segments. Median and lateral tentacles short, 
alike. Proboscis short, with two cirriform papillae. 
Three or four pairs of short tentacular cirri. All feet 
well developed. Dorsal cirri foliaceous, heart-shaped, im
bricated. Ventral cirri rounded. Feet with two cirri form 
processes. Aciculum little or not jutting. Long com
pound setae with short terluinal piece. Dorsal transverse 
segmental glands and globular ventral glands under the 
feet. Pelagic. 

Fig. 69.-Greeffia celox (Greeff): a, anterior part XI6 (after Greeff) ; 
b, foot X 12; c, proboscis (after Apstein). Corynocephalus alboma

culatus Levinsen : d, dorsal view; e, /, anterior part, dorsal and 
ventral view, enlarged; g, ventral view of two segments with 

papillae (after Levinsen); h, anterior foot X20; .i, foot 
from mid-body (after Apstein). 

Length: 20-60 mm. by 6-12 mm. 

Colour: Transparent with red eyes; segmental glands 
very dark. 

Occurrence: Cauda, Poulo Condore; in plankton. 

Distribution: Pacific, Indian, Atlantic and Antarctic 
Oceans. 

Rernarks: Greeff attributes four pairs of tentacular 
cirri to this species. In European, as well as Indian Ocean 
specimens, I have always found only three pairs. 
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Genus CORYNOCEPHALUS Levinsen. 

Body short, plump, segments few. l\fedian tentacle 
carinated. Two ]?airs of lateral tentacles, inserted under 
the anterior margIn of the prostomium. Two large sphe
rical eyes. (Proboscis unknown.) 4-5 pairs of tentacu
lar cirri. There are no rudimentary feet. Large foliace
ous, imbricated dorsal cirri. Ventral cirri foliaceous. 
Feet without cirriform erocesses. Setae of two kinds: (1) 
short, acicular; (2) capIllary, simple. Large ventral papi
llae (nephridial ?) under the feet. Dorsal segmental 
glands small. Pelagic. 

115. Corynocephalus albomaculatus Levinsen. (Fig. 69, 
d-i) • 

Corynocephalus albo-maculatus, Fauvel 1923, p. 2aS, fig. 7S, 
d-i (Synonymy); 1939, p. 284. 

Alciopina parasitica, Claparcdc, 1868, p. 253, pI. XXXIII. 

Body short and broad, about 50 segments; anterior 
margin of the- prostomium semi-circular. Median tentacle 
like a claviform crest between the eyes, ending behind in 
a free tapering tip. Two pairs of lateral tentacles, folia
ceous, lanceolate, recurved under the prostomium. '1-5 
pairs of tentacular cirri. All feet well developed. Dorsal 
cirri large, foliaceous, rounded or sub-rhomboidal; imbri
cated. Ventral cirri oval or subtriangular. Anterior feet 
with short acicular setae, and, from the fourth setigerous 
segment backwards, these are mixed up with very slender, 
simple, capillary setae. From about the 10th segment, 
large rounded ventral glands on the base of the feet. 
Dorsal segmental glands small. Pelagic. 

Length: 32 mm. by 5 mm. 
Colour: Yellowish, with a longitudinal band of white 

spots on the ventral surface. Habitat: when young in the 
gastro-vascular cavities of Cydippe and Ii ormiphora. 

Occurrence: Cauda, Ream, Poulo Condore, Ceylon. 
Distribution: Indo-China; India; Indian Ocean; Atlan

tic Ocean; Mediterranean Sea. 

Genus RHYNCONERELLA Costa. 

Body slender, cylindrical. Five tentacles. Two large 
spherical eyes. Proboscis with small papillae, without 
long lateral papillae, without horny denticles. 4-5 pairs 
of tentacular Cirri. There are no anterior rudimentary 

F. 20 
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feet. Dorsal and ventral cir~i broad, folia~eous. Feet 
without cirri form processes. Set~e of two kinds: (1) ~im
pIe, acicular; (2) compou!ld, wI~h a sIen~er termInal 
piece. Segmental glands lIttle raIsed. PelagIC. 

116. Rhynchonerella fulgens Greeff. (Fig. 70, a'-d'). 
Rhynehonerella fulgens, Fauvel, 1928, p. 210, fig. 79, a-d; 1989. 

p. 284: Augener, 1926, p. 446, fig. 3: Monro, 1937, p. 266. 

About 60-80 segments. J\,fedian tentacle spindle
shaped; two pairs Q~ longer, finger-like, lateral tent~cles. 
Proboscjs with about twelve short, sub .. equal papIllae. 

-~ 
~ 

Fig. 70.-1' anadis formosa Clapal"ede: a, ll);lJ,e, proboscis extruded, en
larged; b, femCJl~, ventral side, with fplJ.r seP.lina1 pouches, en
larged; c, foot XB. Rhynchonerellt{ fulge71s Gre~tf, a', JJlill~, 

ventral side, enlarged; b', head (after Greeff); e', 
proboscis half extruded. ventral vjew x25; 

d', foot (after Ap~teip). 

Five (four?) pairs of tentacular cirri. The dorsal cirrus 
of the third segment longer and directed forwards, the 
ventral one very small. From the firs~ se~jgerous segment 
all feet well developed, with lanceolate dor'sal cirrus; ven .. 
tr~l cirrus smaller, oval. Anterior feet with several simple 
aciculQ,r setae and a few compuond setae; next, long slen .. 
der com.pound setae and a lower acicular one. Male with 
large nephridial papillae under feet 10 to 13. 
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Length: 8-20 mID. 

Colour: Transparent with red eyes; segmental glands 
brownish-red. 

Occurrence: Ceylon; Arabian Sea; in plankton. 
Disttibution: Pacific Ocean, China Sea, New Guinea, 

Sandwich Islands; India, Arabian Sea; Atlantic Ocean; 
Mediterranean Sea. 

Family TVPHLOSCOLtCIDAE UIjanin. 

. Pelagic. Body cylindrical or fusiform, transparent. 
Prostomium pointed. Nuchal organs projecting. Dorsal 
at1d ventral cirri foliaceous. Parapodia very small, with 
only an aciculum and a few small acicular bristles. Anal 
cirri foliaceous. 

Genus TRA VISIOPSIS Levinsen. 

Prostomium conical, ending in a more or less sharp 
tip. A large caruncle encircled by two prominent elonga
ted pads (nuchal organs) Dorsal and ventral cirri widp. 
apart. A retort-shaped organ in the head. 

117. T ravisiopsis lobifera Levinsen. (Fig. 71, a-d). 
Travisiopsis lobi/era, Levinsen, 1885, p. 336, pI. I, figs. 17-20: 

Fauvel, 1916, p. 73; 1923, p. 229, fig. 86; 1932, p. 66: Southern, 
1911, p. 33, pI. I, fig. 4. 

? Plotobia simplex, Chamberlin. 1919, p. 155, pl. 46, fig. I. 

The tip of the prostomium is short. The caruncle is 
an oval pad encircled by the nuchal organs, which are (\vo 

elongated cushions projecting backwards, not as far as in 
T. lanceolata, as figured by Southern (1911, pI. I, fig. 3) 
The anterior ends of the nuchal pads do not meet before 
the caruncle. On each side a large spoon-shaped foliace
ous cirrus. One pair of like cirri on the first two seg
ments; next, lanceolate dorsal and ventral cirri pl"ovitled 
with special sieve-like tells. Feet with an acicuIum and 2 
acicular setae. Anal cirri short, broad, rounded or sub
rectangular, rather variable. Retort organ well marked. 

Length: 20-25 Dun. 

Colour: Yellow; in spirit whitish. 
Occurrence: Arabian Sea, 200 fms. to surface. 
Distribution: Pacific Ocean (?); Indian Ocean. At-

lantic Ocean. 
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Family TOMOPTERIDAE Grube. 

Pelagic. Body translucent, divided into three parts: 
head, trunk and tail. Two diverging tentacles. One 
anterior pair of cirri armed with a very long acicular 
bristle. The other feet biramous and achaetous, with 
foliaceous margin bearipg chromophile glands, hyaline 
glands or rosettes. Proboscis unarmed. 

Genus TOMOPTERIS Eschscholtz. 

Prostomiluu transverse, ovoid. Large eyes. Probos
cis long and stout. Both divisions of the parapodia more 
or less conical, skirted all round by a membranous wing 
or pinnule. 

a 

Fig .. 71.-Travisiopsis . lobi/era Levinsen: a, (after Levinsen); b, 
bnstles; c, dorsal CirruS; d, head, enlarged (after Southern). 
Tomopteris planktonis Apstein: f, 7th foot (after Malaquin 
and Carus). T. helgolandica Greeff: h, young specimen 

Xl!) (after Apstein); i, 6th foot (after M. and G.). 
T. cavallii Rosa: a', 5th foot (after Rosa). T. 

elegans Chun: b', 4th foot (after Rosa); 
c', 4th foot (after Malaquin). 

Subgenus TOMOPTERIS s. str. 

Rosettes absent, hyaline glands generally present. 
Tail and first cirrus nearly always absent. 
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Key to the species of Tomopteris (Tomopteris). 

1. With a tail. Hyaline glands dor-
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sal. Chromophile glands 
ventral .. mortenseni Augener, p. 141. 

Without a tail 2 
2. Chromophile and hyaline glands 

present 8 
Hyaline glands absent cavallii Rosa, p. 141. 

3. Hyaline glands present only on 
the dorsal pinnulcs of 3rd and 
4th foot . . . . elegans Chun, p. 142. 

Hyaline glands only on the ven· 
tral pinnules tJ/anktonis Apstein, p. 142. 

118. T omopteris (T omopteris) mortenseni Augener. 
Tomopleris mortenseni, Augencr, 1927, p. 123, fig. 5: Fauvcl, 

1932, p. 65. 

Body with a short tail of reduced parapodia; about 19 
segments preceding the tail. Prostomium convex, not 
notched. Two large eyes, far apart. First pair of CilTi 
absent. Second pair with bristles longer than the body. 
Pinnules skirt the parapodia all round, and are more or 
less frilled and bear very large chromophile glands, from 
the 4th foot backwards, on the ventral one. Hyaline 
glands present. Sting absent. (Rosettes on the dorsal 
trunk of the feet??). Planktonic. 

Length: 25 mm. 
Occurrence: Arabian Sea. 
Distribution: South Australia; Arabian Sea. 

119. Tomopteris (Tomopteris) cavaUii Rosa. (Fig. 71, a') 
Tomopteris cavallii, Rosa, 1908, p. 504, pI. XII, fig. 20: Fauvel. 

1923, p. 222: Monro, 1957, p. 269. 

Body oval lanceolate, tailless. 15-20 pairs of feet. 
Prostomium notched. First pair of cirri absent; second 
pair with birstles about as long as two-thirds of the body. 
Parapodial rami conical, slightly diverging. Pinnules 
broad, rounded, overlapping. Big cupola-like chrolno
phile glands on the inferior part of the ventral ramus, 
from the 4th foot backwards. Rosettes, sting and hyaline 
glands absent. Planktonic. 

Length: 12-18 mm. 
Occurrence: North Arabian Sea, Ceylon. 
Distribution: Indian and Atlantic Oceans. 
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120. Tomopteris (Tomopteris) el~g~ftS Chun. (Fig. 71, 
b'-c'). 

Tomopteris elegans, Rosa, 1908, p. 294, pI. XII, fig. '16. Fauve1, 
1923a, p. 223, fig. 84, b-c. 

Tomopteris kefersteini, Apstein, 1900, p. 41 (non Greeff). 

Body oval, tailless, 14 pairs of feet. .Prosto~um c~ni: 
cal with a deep notch at the back. FIrst paIr of CIrrI 
conspicuous, second pair with bristles as long as about two
thirds of the body. Conical lobes of the feet diverging. 
Pinnules broad, ohoval. Apico-inferior bulging chromo
phile glands on the ventral ramus from the 4th foot back
wards. Hyaline glands on dorsal pinnules only on 3rd 
and 4th feet. 

Length: 2-8 mm. 
Occurrence: Indian Ocean, India. 
Distlibution: Indian Ocean; Atlantic Ocean, Medi

terranean Sea. 
121. Tomopteris (Tomopteris) planktariis Apstein. 

(Fig. 71, f) -
Tomopteris plankton is, Rosa, p. 301: Fauvel, 1923, p. 284, 

fig. 84, f: Monro, 1937, p. 270. 

Body oval, lanceolate, tailless; 13--18 pairs of feet. 
Prostomlum not notched. First pair of cirri wanting. 
Second pair as long as three-fourths of the body. Bristles 
very slender. Parapodial lobes conical, pinnules oval. 
Voluminous cupola-like chromophile glands near the 
ventral insertion of the pinnule, from the 4th foot back
wards. Transparent hyaline glands only on the ventral 
rami. 

Length: 3-11 mm. 
Occurrence: Central Arabian sea. 
Distribution: Arabian Sea; South-Georgia?; Atlantic 

Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

Subgenus JOHNSTONELLA Gosse. 

Rosettes present, hyaline glands absent (not always). 
Generally a well marked tail and a first t:irrus. 

Key to the species of Tomopleris (Johnstonella). 
1. Rosettes on the first two feet and 

on the pinnules . . 2 
Rosettes on the ventral part of 

the first two feet htlgolandir:4 Gre~ftJ p. 143. 
2. With a tail . • • • 5 

Tail absent. only chromopIli1e 
glands. Sting absent • • rallIS' Gr~efti JI. 14;. 
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II. Cbrolllophile and hyaline glands 
present. A ventral sting . . duci; Rosa, p. 148. 

Chromophile glands only. A 
ventral Stillg 4 

4. Body abruptly attenuated into a 
tail aloysi-sabaudiae Rosa, p. 144. 

Body gradually attenuated jnto 
a tail . . dunkeri Rosa, p. 145. 

122. T omopteris (J ohnston~lla) helgolandica 
(Fig. 71, h, i) . 

Greeff. 

Tomopteris helgolandica, Fauvel, 1928, p. 22)' fig. 83, 11, i. 
Tomopteris catharina, Rosa, 1908, p. 2'8S. 

Prostomium oval, with short tentacles. First pair of 
cirri often wanting in aged specimens. Second pair wi th 
bristles about as long as two-thirds of the body. Para
podial lobes conical, wit~ round or oval pinnules, lanceo
late on the tail. A yellow rosette on the ventral ramus of 
the first two feet. Chromophile glands very small, at the 
inferior part of the ventral pinnule. Sting absent. 

Length: 12-17 mID. 

Occurrence: Amboina. 
Distribution: Indian Ocean; Atlantic Ocean, l\fcdi

terranean Sea. 

123. Tomopteris (Johnstonella) rolasi Greeff. (Fig. 72, 
a) 

Tomopteris rolasi, Greeff, 1882, p. 384: Rosa, 1908, p. 281: Fauvel. 
1935, p. 297; 1939, p. 281. 

Body tailless; 12-15 pairs of feet. Long tentacles. 
First pair of cirri sometimes absent. Second pair hardly 
shorter than the length of the body. Yellow rosettes on 
the trunk of first and second feet and on the ventral pin
nules of all the feet. Chromophile glands large and ven
tral. Sting absent. 

Length: 8-10 mm. 
Occurrence: Annam; Gulf of Siam. 
Distribution: China Sea; Coast of Guinea; Ambonia; 

Atlantic Ocean. 

124. T omopteris (Johnstonella) dueii Rosa. (Fig. 72, 
d) 

Tomopteris duc;;, Rosa, 1908, p. 273, pI. XII, figs. 1-2: Monro. 
1987, p. 269. 

:pody with a naked tail, one fifth of the body; 19 pairs 
of feet. llJ"QStomium convex, not notched. First Clnus 
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long, second pair with bristles about as long as two-thirds 
of the body. Chromophile and hyaline glands. Rosettes 
on the trunk of the first two feet and a smaller one on both 
pinnules of the third segment and the following ones. A 
sting present. 

Length: 20 mm. 
Occurrence: Bay of Bengal; Arabian Sea. 
Distribution: Pacific Ocean; Bay of Bengal, Arabian 

Sea; Coast of Mexico. 

125. T omopteris (Johnstonella) aloysi .. sabaudiae Rosa. 
Tomopteris aloysi-sabaudiae, Rosa, 1908, p. 274, pl. XII, figs. 3-

6: Fauvel, 1932, p. 66. 

Body abruptly attenuated into a tail about as long as 
a third of the body, ending in a naked cylinder_ Pros-

Fig. 72.-Tomopteris (Joh nston ella) rolasi Creeff: a, anterior part 
X16 (after Greefl). T dunkeri Rosa: b, head; c, 5th foot. T 

dueii Rosa: d, 6th foot (after Rosa). 

tom~u~ slightly notch~d, with frontal. horns. First pair 
of cIrrI generally wantIng (a small paIr on young speci
mens?). Second pair of cirri with bristle about as long 
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as two-thirds of the body. A II feet provided' with a sting. 
On the first two pairs of feet a large rosette on the trunk, 
and, further back, on the pinnules. A chrolnophilc gland 
from the first foot backwards. No hyaline glands pres~nt. 

Length: 15 mm. 
Occurrence: Arabian Sea. 
Distribution: Arabian Sea; West coast of l\lexico. 
Remarks: Very close to T dunkeri; differs chiefly by 

its naked tail. 

126. Tomopteris (Johnston ella) dunkeri Rosa. (Fig. 
72, b~ c) • 

To,nopte,·;s dunkeri# Rosa, 1908, p. 276, pI. XII, fiW;. 7-9: .·au\'cl, 
1935, p. 297; 1939, p. 282: Monro, 1937, p. 268. 

A tail with reduced feet, about as long as three
fourths of the body, not naIled at the extremity. A nOlch 
between the prostomial lobes. Frontal horns. :First pair 
of cirri often absent. Second pair of cirri with bristles 
about as long as the body. All feet provided with a sting. 
On the first two pairs of feet are rosettes on the trunks 
and, further back, in the pinnules. A chromophile gland 
from the 3rd foot backwards. No hyaline gland present. 

Length: 25 mm. 
Occurrence: Ceylon. 
Distribution: New Guinea; Indo-China; Gulf of Siam; 

Indian Ocean, Ceylon, Red Sea. 

Family SYLLIDAE Grube. 

Body small, slender, elongated. Prostomium general
ly rounded or quadrangular. Three tentacles, two palps, 
four eyes. Two pairs of tentacular cirri borne on the 
first segment, which is achaetous. Proboscis divided into 
two regions: (1) pharynx, with chitinous walls and one or 
more teeth and (2) a more or less barrel-shaped proventri
culus. Feet uniramous, with a dorsal and a ventral cirrus, 
of which the latter may, hOlvever, be absent. Setae gene
rally cOIn pound, ,vith a terminal falcate, unidentate or 
bidentate, process. Swimming feet with simple dorsal 
bristles, in sexual forms. 

Key to the genera of SVLLIDAE. 

1. Ventral cirri absent. 
A.UTOLYTINA.E 

Ventral cirri present 
F.21 

Sub-Fame 

.. A.ulol,tw Grube, p. 162. 
2 
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2. Palps not fused. Cirri monili-
form. Sub-Fame SYLLINAE 4 

Pal ps fused. Cirri sOlooth or 
not clearly articulate 3 

3. Palps fused only at the base. 
Sub-Fame EUSYLLINAE 6 

Palps entirely fused. Sub-Fame Parasphaerosyllis 
EXOGONINAE Monro, p. 162. 

4. Proboscis with a single large 
tooth 5 

Proboscis with a large tooth ac
companied with a trepan 

5. An anterior tooth 
A posterior tooth 

6. A single large anterior tooth 
Several, teeth, curved backwards 

T'rypanosy llis 
Claparede, p. 156. 

Syllis Savigny, p. 146. 

Opistho.sy llis 
l,angerhans, p. 153. 

Eusyllis l\lalmgren, p. 159. 
o don t o.sy II is 

Claparede, p. 160. 

Subfamily SYLLINAE. 

Palps entirely free. Ventral cirri present. Tentacles 
and cirri clearly moniliform. Normal and schizogamic 
reproduction. 

Genus SYLLIS Savigny. 

Palps separate throughout. Tentacles and dorsal cirri 
moniliform. Opening of the proboscis with papillae 
only. A single antero-dorsal conical tooth. Proventricu
lus short. Ventral cirri present, pinniform, unarticulate. 
Bristles compound, with falcate terminal piece; ral'ely 
simple. Reproduction normal or by alternation of gene
rations. 

Key to the species of Syllis. 

1. Simple setae only on every seg-
ment. Sub-Gen. Haplosyllis 

Compound setae 
2. Anterior setae compound, there-

after simple CUrcate setae. 
Sub-Gen. Syllis s. str. 

All setae coni pound 
8. Normal compound setae and 

others with a long slender ter-
minal piece. Sub-Gen. Ehler
s;a 

Compound setae more or less 
alike. Sub-Gen. 1yposyllis 

f. Dorsal .cirri short, fusiform, with 
iew articles •• 

spongicola Grube, p. 147. 

2 

gracillis Grube, p. 147. 

3 

cornuta Rathke, p. 153. 

4 
closterobTtlnch ill 

Sc:hmarda; p. 150. 
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Dorsal cirri elongated, with nu
merous small articles 

5. 'rerminal piece of the lower setae 
a large, blunt simple hook 

Terminal piece of all setae bi
dentate 

6. Dorsal cirri alternately thick and 
slender. Shaft of the setae 

5 

exilis Cravier, p. 151. 

6 

swollen •• kro/u';i Ehlers, p. 150. 
Dorsal cirri all alike 

7. Pharynx short. Tooth on 
anterior third 

Pharynx long. Tooth more 
ward 

7 
the 
. . prolifera Krohn, p. 149. 

for-
t1ariegaln Gn.be, p. 148. 

One or two white collars across 
the back . . olcada; Fauvel, p. 152 . 

If7 

12·7. Syllis (HaplosyUis) spongicola Grube. t(Fig. 75, 
a-d) , 

Syllis (Hap losy llis) spongicola, Fauvel, 192!a. p. 257, fig. 95: 
1932, p. 76: Willey, 1905. p. 269, pI. III, fi8'l. 79-80: Augcner, 
1924, p. 368: Monro, 1927, p. 273. 

Syllis hamata, Clapar~de, 1868, p. 195, pI. XV, fig. 2. 
Syllis djiboutietls;s, Gravier, 1900. p. 147, pI. IX. fig. S: Fauvcl, 

1919, p. 353. 

Body elongate, tapering. Pharynx long, tooth termi
nal. Proventriculus long. Dorsal cirri elongated, 20-·~O 
articles. Compound setae absent. Simple, stout, hooked 
bristles, bidentate, with upper tooth simple or bifid. 

Length: 20-50 mm. 
Colour: Orange or yellowish. 
Occurrence: Ceylon, Tuticorin, amongst spong'es: 

Maldive Archipelago. 
Distribution: Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Oceans; 

l\fediterranean and Red Sea. 

128. Syltis (SyUis) gracilis Grube. (Fig. 7~, I-i). 
Syllis gracilis, Fauve1, 1923a. p. 259, fig. 96 (Synonymy); 1982. p. 

76: Willey, 1905, p. 269: Gravely, 1927, p. 8: Augener, 1926, 
p. 432: ~onro, 1937, p. 271. 

Syllis longissima, Gravier, 1900, p. 159, pl. IX, fig. 7. 

Body slender. Pharynx elongated, with anterior 
tooth. Dorsal cirri short, cylindrical or fusiform, with 
alternately 7-8 and 10-12 articles. Anterior and poste
rior setae compound; in the middle region of the body, 
large simple, ypsiloid, crutch-like setae. 
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Length: 20-50 mm. 
e olour: Pale yellO'\vish brown, with sometimes streaks 

of small brown dots on the back of the anterior segments. 
Occurrence: Andaman Islands; Ceylon; Gulf of 

l\1annar; Tuticorin; Maldive Archipelago. 

-=, 
-~ 

Fig. 7S.-Syllis krohnii Ehlers: a, anterior part, enlarged; b, com
pound bristle from mid-body XS90; c, anterior bristle X890; d, 

simple ventral seta XS90; e, aciculum X 890. S. gracilis 
Grube: I, anterior part, enlarged; g, foot; h, stout 

simple bristle X 890; i, compound bristle X890. 

Distribution: Indian Ocean, Persian Gulf, Arabian 
Sea; Pacific and Atlantic Oceans. Cosmopolitan. 

129. Syllis (Typosyllis) variegata Grube. (Fig. 74, h
n) . 

Syllis (Typosyllis) variegata, Fauvel, 1923a, p. 262, fig. 7 (Syno
nymy); 1982, p. 76: Gravely, 1927, p. 8: Pruvot, 1930, p. 31: 
Monro, 1987, p. 270. 

Syllis compacta, Gravier, 1909, p. 165, pI. IX, fig. 11. 

Body long and slender, Pharynx more or less elong
ated, with an anterior conical toot11. Dorsal cirri alter
nately long and short, with numerous articles (20-25 and 
30- 45) Falcate terminal piece of all the setae more or 
less :distinctly bidentate. On the last setigerous segments 
a dorsal and a ventral simple acicular seta. 
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Length: 10-8& mm. 
Colour: Very variable. 
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Occurrence: Ceylon; Gulf of Mannar; Arabian Sea; 
Persian Gulf. 

Distribution: Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Oceans; 
Mediterranean Sea. 

130. Syllis (Typosyllis) prolifera Krohn. 
g) . 

(Fig. 74, a-

Syllis (Typosyllis) proUlera, Fauvel, 1923a, p. 261, fig. 97. a-g. 
(Synonymy); 1930, p. 13: Pruvot, 1930, p. 81. 

Body long and slender. Pharynx rather short, with 
the conical tooth on the anterior third. Proventriculus 

Fig. 74.-Syllis (Typosyllis) proli/era Krohn: a, anterior part (afler 
ClaparMe); IJ, head of the stolon Chaetosyllis (after Langerhans): 

c, d, upper and inferior bristles from mid-body X390: e, J>OIIC-
rior bristle X310; I, simple ventral seta X890: g, slmplc 

dorsal seta X390. S. (Typosyllis) variegata Grube: 
h, anterior part X8 (after ClaparMe): i, foot: 
h, I, median and posterior compound bristles 

X390; m, n, ventral and donal simple 
setae X890. 

short. Dorsal cirri alternately long and short, with nume
rous articles (20-25 and 80-40). Falcate setae, especial
ly median and posterior ones, short and conspicuously 
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bidentate. On the last setigerous segments a dorsal and 
a ventral, simple bidentate, acicular seta. 

Length: 10-25 mm. 
Colou'r: Very variable. Anterior part more or less 

brown, with transverse streaks. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar; Ceylon, Shingle Is

land. 
Distribution: Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Oceans; 

Mediterranean Sea. 
Remarks: S. variegata and S. prolifera are very like

ly only varieties of a single species. 

131. SyUis (Typosyllis) krohnii Ehlers. (Fig. 73, a-e). 

Syllis (Typosyllis) krohnii, Fauvel, 1923, p. 259 a-c (8yno
nymy~; 1930, p. 517. 

Body thick anteriorly, tapering behind. A well mark
ed occipital protuberance. Pharynx with an anterior 
conical tooth. Proventriculus short. Anterior dorsal cirri 
alternately short and long, slender and broad, more o'r 
less swollen at the tip, with numerous articles, short, close 
together and spotted. Falcate setae with a shaft swollen 
at the tip and a short unidentate terminal piece; the ante
rior ones with a small sub-apical tooth. On the last 
setigerous segments a dorsal and a ventral, slightly biden
tate, acicular seta. 

Length: 15-30 mm. 
Colour: Transverse violet-brown streaks on anterior 

segments. Cirri spotted with brown or opaque white 
dots. 

Occurrence: Gulf.of Mannar, Shingle Island. 
Distribution: New Caledonia; (Australia ?); Indian 

Ocean; Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

132. Syllis (Typosyl1is) closterobranchia Schmarda. 
(Fig. 77, a-c). 

Syllis closterobranchia, Ehlers, 1904, p. 19, pl. III, figs. 1-4: 
Augener, 1913, p. 29, fig. 23 (Synonymy): Fauvel, 1919, p. 
354; 1980, p. 14; 1982, p. 77. 

(?) Syllis brach'Ychaeta Schmarda, Augener, 1927a, p. 145: Monro, 
1987, p. 271. 

(?) Syllis hyalina, Willey, 1905, p. 294. 

. Dorsal cirri short and spindle-shaped. Body slender. 
In the anterior and posterior regions of. tpe body the 
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setae are bidentate, in the median their sickle-shaped 
appendices are large and unidentate and they are very 
easily detached, the shaft then resembling the ypsiloid 
setae of S. gracilis, but in the latter it is the sickle which 
is fused with the shaft. 

Length: 30 mm. 
Uncoloured, in spirit. 
Occurrence: Diamond Island, Andaman Island; Gulf 

of Mannar. 
Distribution: Japan; Australia; New Zealand; New 

Caledonia; Indian Ocean; Red Sea. 

133. Syllis (Typosyllis) exilis Gravier. (Fig. 75, a'-n 
Syllis exilis, Gravier, 1900, p. 160, pI. X, fig. 19: Fauvcl. 1917, 

p. 195, pI. V, fig. 24; 1980, p. 14; 1932, p. 77: Augcner, 1913. 
p. 192. 

? Syllis ,solida, Grube, 1878, p. 120. pl. VII, fig. 7. 

a 
Fig. 75.-S,llis (Haplosylif.s) spongicola Grube: 0, tlntcrior part (afler 

Claparede); b, c, simple bristles x272; el, acicuiulD x272. s. 
(TyposyUi,s) exilis Cravier: a', foot X47; b', inferior uniden
tate. bnstle X272: t', another infedor bristle X4fZ8: d', 
el I, ~ee ventral bristles from one foot; upper, loedian. 

and lower X272. 

Body stout, convex dorsally. A well Inarked cefhalic 
hood. PharyJlX with a large anterior tooth. Dorsa cirri 
long and slender, with very numerous short articles. l'he 
shafts of the lower setae of the anterior feet are noticeably 
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swollen and the terminal piece is a large, bent, simple, 
hook. The terminal pieces of the upper setae are more 
elongated and have an accessory process. The dorsal cirri 
are inserted high above the feet and alternate, as in Eusyl
lis ceylonica Aug-ener, but the cirri are articulate and the 
setae different. In general appearance it looks like an 
Eusyllis. 

Length: About 20-30 mm. 

Occur1·ence: South Point, Andaluan Islands; l\fadras 
coast; Maldive Archipelago. 

Dise,4ibution: Japan; Australia; Nelv Zealand; Ne'\v 
Caledonia; Galnbier Islands; Indo-China; Arabian Sea; 
Gulf of Oman; Red Sea. 

134. Syllis (Typosyllis) okadai Fauvel. (Fig. 76) 
( . 

Syllis okadai, Fauvel, 1934, p. 307, figs. 1-2; 1939, p. 292. 

Body broad, Battened. Prostolnium with four large 
eyes. Pal ps long, not fused. l\{edian tentacle longer 
than the lateral ones, ,vhich are slightly longer than the 
palps. Pharynx with anterior tooth. Anterior dorsal cirri 

Fig. 76.-Syllis (TYf!osyllis) okadai Fauvel: a·e, sic~e-shaped bristles 
X488; I, dorsal ClfruS X175; g, segments from mid-body dorsal 

view XIO h, anterior part, enlarged. ' 
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thick, cylindrical, blunt, with numerous short and close 
articles, the following ones more slender, with 10-
15 articles, about as long as half the breadth of the body. 
F'eet short, thick; ventral cirri finger-like. Shafts of (he 
setae swollen and curved at the tip; falcifornl end-pieces 
short, curved, unidentate. On the last segtuents a long 
simple seta, straight or slightly curved. 

Length: 19-20 mm. by 1 Mm. 

Colour: Palps and prostomium dark, first and second 
segments dark-violet, next four segments white, then three 
dark-violet and two brownish; next, the back is brown 
with two longitudinal rows of clear spots. The second 
white collar sometimes absent. 

Occurrence: Corhyn's Cove, Andaman Islands. 

Distribution: Seto, Japan; Ream, Gulf of Sialn; An
daman Islands. 

135. Syllis (Ehlersia) cornuta Rathke. (Fig. 79, g-i) 
S,llis (Ehlersia) comuta) Fauvel, 1925a, p. 267. fig. 100; 19S0. 

p. 14. 
Ehlersia sexoculata) Langerhans, 1879, p. 557: Saint Joseph, 1905, 

p. 181~ 

Body slender. Anterior tentacles slender, subcqual. 
Pharynx very long, with an anterior tooth; proventriculus 
long. Dorsal cirri long and slender with about 12-20 
articles. Compound setae of two kinds: (I) with a very 
long and very slender, slightly pectinate and bidentate 
terminal piece, (2) falcigerous with a short, spinous, 
bidentate end-piece. Both kinds present in the sante feel. 
On the last segments, a dorsal and a ventral simple seta. 

Length: 10-15 mm. 

Uncoloured, in spirit. 

Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai Island. 

Dish'ibution: Indo-China; India; Arabian Sea; Per-
sIan Gulf; Atlantic Ocean; Mediterranean Sea. 

Genus OPISTHOSYLLIS Langerhans. 

Tentacle and cirri articulated. Tooth in the proxi
mal part of the pharynx. A flap-like process, or hood, on 
the posterior part of the head. 

F.22 
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Key to the species of opisthosyllis. 
1. Body covered with papillae 

Body without papillae 
australis Augener, p. 156. 

2 
2. Setae unidentate 

Setae bidentate 
brunnea Langerhans, p. 155. 
longicirrata Monro, p. 154. 

136. Opisthosyllis longicirrata Monro. (Fig. 77, I-i) 
Opisthosyllis longicirrata.. l\1onro, 1939, p 389, fig. 300. 

Head more or less bilobed, grooved posteriorly. Two 
pairs of eyes, set in a rectangle. A large nuchal flap 
(hood). Median tentacle about three times as long as 
the palps and with 50-60 articles. Pharynx long, with 

I·'ig. 77.-Syllis (Typosyllis) closterobranchia Schmarda: a, anterior 
part X31; b, foot X59; c, upper bristle from anterior foot X516; 
d, lower bristle frOOl anterior foot X516: e, bristle (after Ehlers) 

o pisthosyllis longicirrata Monro: I, foot from mid-
body; g, head, from above; h, large bristle 

(ronl hinder region; i, anterior 
bristle (after Monro). 

tooth about the 8th setiger. Feet triangular, supported 
by 2-3 acicula. Anterior dorsal cirri very long, about 
190 articles; shorter behind. Back-feet ending in a pair 
of small papilliform processe$. Ventral cirri short. All 
bristles clearly bidentateJ with blades slender and elongate, 
in the first region, shorter and broader backlvards. In 
the posterior feet, 2-3 setae larger than the rest. There 
i~ no papillation on the body_ 
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Length: 19 mm. by 1 mm. 

Occurrence: Hululu, Male Atoll, Maldive Archipe
lago. 

Distribution: Tahiti; Maldive Archipelago; Red Sea, 
Suez. 

137 Opisthosyllis brunnea Langerhans. (Fig. 78, a-Il) 
Opisthosyllis brunnea, Langerhans, 1819, p. 541, pl. XXXI, fig. 

F: Augener, 1916, p. 274, fig. XXV: Fauvel, 1980, p. 15, fig. 2. 

Palps elongated. Pharynx extending throulh about 11 
segments, with an anterior crown of papillae and, at its 
back part, a large conical tooth inserted on a kind of 

, 

() 

Fig. 78.-0pisthosyUis brunnea Langerhans: Q, tooth in pharynx X 60; 
b, acicular bristles of the stolon x 225; c, posterio( siallple bristle 

x225; d, 11, I, posterior falcigerous bristles x225; g, h, 
anterior falcigerous br~les X225; i, h, ialcigerous 

bris11ea from mid-body X225. 

round bulb. Proventriculus from the 17th to the 28th 
setigerous segment. Dorsa} cirri with SO-50 articles. 
Ventral cirri finger-shaped. Parapodia tlJithout papillae. 
The shaft of the setae is much swollen distally and bears 
a simple appendix, ~adualry shortening pos4eriorly, and 
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unidentate. On the last segments a simple seta and 3-4 
large acicula. Stolon with long, slender, swimming setae. 

Length: 40 mm. by 1 mm. 

Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai Island~ 

Distribution: Indian Ocean; Atlantic Ocean, Madei-
ra; Tropical coast of Africa. 

138. Opisthosyllis australis Augener. (Fig. SO, g-i) 
opisthosyllis australis, Augener, 1913, p. 21B, pl. XXVIII, fig. 35: 

Fauvel, 1929b, p. 13; 1930, p. 518. 

Body plump; rounded dorsally, covered with small 
globular papillae. A well marked nuchal flap (hood) 
Pharynx with a posterior tooth in the 13th segment. 
Prostornium oval. Two pairs of eyes. Dorsal cirri long, 
with 3S-tlO articles. Ventral cirri ~nger-shaped. Para
podia with small globular papillae. Falciform end
pieces of the setae rather long and bidentate in the ante· 
rior feet; they become shorter and unidentate posteriorly 
and are mixed with stout simple setae in the median ,Ind 
posterior regions. 

Length: IS-20 mm. 

Occurrence: Ceylon. 

Distribution: Australia; Gambier Islands; New 
Caledonia; India; Ceylon. 

Genus TRYPANOSYLLIS Claparede. 

Body' flat,· ribbon-like. Palps well apart. Proboscis 
with a circular crown of small teeth (trepan) and a single 
co~ical dorsal tooth. !e!1tacles and cirr~ long, distinctly 
articulated. Ventral CIrrI lanceolate. BrIstles with rather 
large sickle-shaped terminal piece. 

Key to the species of Trypanosyllis. 

1. Tail with a cluster of stolon 
buds misaltiensis Izuka, p. HSB. 

Tail without a cluster of buds 2 
2. Body very large and flat. Dor

sum not conspicuously streak-
ed . . • . gigantea (McIntosh), p. 158. 

Body smaller. Dorsum streaked 
with conspicuous violet trans-
verse bands • : zebra Grube, p. 157. 
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139~ T rypanosyllis zebra Grube. (Fig. 79, a-d). 
T",panosyllis zebra, Fauvel, 1923a, p. 269, fig. 101; 1980a, p. 15: 

1982, p. 78: Ilruvot, 1980, p. 35: Monro, 19!7, p. 27!. 
J"rypanosyllis richard;, Gravicr, 1900, p. 68, pI. 9, figs. 12-13. 

Body flattened, dorsunl somewhat rounded anterior· 
lye Segments short and numerous. Prostonlium broader 
than long. Dorsal cirri alternately long and short, dis-

. 
" Fig. 79.-Trypanosyllis zebra Grube: tJ, anterior part X 17: (after 

Ciaparede); b, trepan (after Langerhans); c, foot, d, compound 
bristle X437. Syllis (Ehlersia) comuta Rathke: g, anterior 

part, enlarged; h, i, cOlnpound bristles X850. S. (Ehler-
sitJ) ferrugina Langerhans: i-n, bristles. 

tinctly articulated. Terlninal pieces of the setae bifid and 
spinous on the edge. 

Length: 30-60 mm. 
Colour: Anteriorly the dorsum is banded with violet

brown bars, two on each segment. Dorsal cirri white, or, 
often, violaceous or lilac. 

Occurrence: Mergui Archipelago; Andaman Islands; 
Ceylon; Krusadai Island; Gulf of Mannar; Tuticorin: 
Madras coast; Persian Gulf. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean, Japan, China Sea, An
nam; Indian Ocean; Atlantic Ocean: Mediterranean Sea. 
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140. Trypanosyllis gigantea (McIntosh) (Fig. 80, (e-n 
Trypat:losyllis gigantea, Fauvel, 1914b, p. 105, pI. VII, figs. 14-15; 

1917, p. 200 (Syno~ylny); 1919, p. 355; 1932, p. 78: Augener, 
1924, p. 371; 1927, p. 151: Benham, 1927; p. 56. 

Syllis gigantea, l\fcIntosh, 1885, p. 193, pI. XXX, figs. 1-3, pI. 
XXXIII, fig. 4, pI. XVa, fig. 14, pI. XXIVa, fig. 7. 

Differs from T zebra in: (1) its larger size; (2) ab
sence of, or if present only very faint, transverse pigment
ed streaks on the dorsum and (3) the treminal pieces ot 
the bristle being simple hooks. 

I 

Fig. 80.-Autolytw or;enllaiif Wi11ey: a, anterior part x7; b, bristle, 
much enlarged (after Willey). Parasphaerosyllis indica (Monro); c, 

midd.le region from ~bove; d, bristle (after Monro); Trypano
syllis gigantea (McIntosh); e, I, bristles. Opisthosyllis 

australis Augener; g, anterior upper bristle X320; k, 
inferior bristle X320; i, b~stle from mid-body 

X320. Ewyllis ceylonica Augener: h, l, 
superior and illferior bristles from 

25th foot X~ (after Augener). 

Length: 80-90 rom. by 5-7 mm. 
Occurrence: NaDk~w;i Ha~bour, Nicobar Islands. 
Distribution: South Pacific; Indian Ocean. 

] 41. T rypan~syUis misakiensis Izuka. 
Trypanosyllis misQkiensis, ~ZUka, 1912, p. 185, pl. XX, figs. 2-6. 

Fauvel~ 1982, p. 7St Monro; 1989; p. B91. 
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Body elongate, depressed; dorsum slightly convex. 
Segments short and numerous. Prostomium bilobed. All 
the three tentacles equal. Dorsal cirri annulated, borne 
on a prominent cirrophore. Bristles stout, falcate, the 
end-piece bifid, with a basal spur (3 teeth according to 
Izuka). The posterior extremity of the worm is capable 
of producing successive crops of collateral sexual buds 
showing an external structure similar to that of the mother 
individual. 

Length: 22 mm. by 2 mm. with 130 segments. 
Colour: In spirit, uniformly milk-white. 
Occurrence: Madras Coast. 
Distribution: Japan; f\fadras Coast. 

Subfamily EUSYLLINAE. 

Genus EUSYLLIS Malmgren. 

Palps fused at the base. Three tentacles. T,yo pairs 
of tentacular cirri. Opening of the proboscis crowned 
with a row of soft papillae and a chitinous denticulated 
ring, and an anterior tooth. Tentacles and cirri smooth 
or more or less distinctly pseudo-articulate when contract
ed. Compound falciform setae. 

142. Eusyllis ceylonica Augener. (Fig. 80, h, I). 
Eusyllis ceylonica, Augener, 1926, p. 458, fig. IV: Fauvel, 1950, 

p. 519. 
(??) Typosyllis taprobanensis, Willey, 1905, p: 268, pl. III, figs. 77 

-78. 

Body short, thick, rounded dorsally. Four small eyes. 
A well marked occipital prominence. Pharynx with a 
chitinous ring, smooth or faintly denticulate, and an 
anterior tooth. Tentacles sub-equal. Donal cirri alter
nately long and short, more or less pseudo-articulate: the 
longer ones inserted on the sides much more above the 
feet than the shorter ones. The falciform end-pieces of 
the upper setae longer than those of the -lower setae; both 
are conspicuously bidentate. 

Length: 20-30 mm. by 2 mm. 
Colour: Reddish-yellow, or with two brown trans 

verse bands on each segment. 
Occurrence: Ceylon. 
Distribution: New Caledonia: Ceylon. 
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Genus ODONTOSYLLIS Claparede. 

Palps fused at the base. Tentacles and cirri not dis
tinctly articulate. A flap-like process, or hood, on the 
posterior part of th~ head~. A ~ransverse row 0.£ large 
teeth, pointing backlvards, Inserted on the anterIor edge 
of the pharynx. 

143. Odontosyllis gravelyi Fauvel. (Figs. 81, a-z; 82) 

Odorztosyllis gravelyi, Fauvel, 1930, p. 16, figs. 3-4~ 

SyUis sp. Gravely, 1927, p. 8~ 

Body long, thick, rounded dorsally, very brittle; 80-
150 segments. Prostomium sub-rectangular. Four large 
eyes set in a trapezium. Three tentacles, the median 

Fig. 81 .-Odon~osyllis gravely; Fauvel: a, anterior part X 10; b, foot 
with swiulming bristles X50; c, anterior foot X50; d, e, bristles 

with short bidentate end-piece X!!O; I, g, bristle with long 
end-piece' X!30; h, simple posterior seta X330; i, simple 

bidentate posterior seta X!!O. O. rubrolasciata 
(Grube): k, 1, two falcigerous setae from 

one posterior foot X 400. 

twice as long as the laterals. Two broad !lalps. Probos
cis with 6-7 large pharyngeal teeth pointIng backwards 
and two large lateral folds. Pharynx extending from the 
4th-5th segments to the 10th~ Pl·oventri~1.Ilus t~ice as 
long. A rounded flap ove~ the prostomium. Twq pairs 
of long, unequal, tentacular cirri. Dorsal cirri unjointed, 
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rapidly decreasing in length, about as long as half the 
body's breadth. Ventral cirri broad and short. Com
pound setae of two kinds in every foot; the upper ones 
with a long needle- or awl-like terminal piece, slightly 
flattened, very indistinctly bifid and bulbous at the tip; 
the lower ones much more numerous, with an enlarged 
shaft and a short bidentate appendix. On the last 
segments, a slnall dorsal simple seta, sli~htly bent, and a 
ventral simple bifid seta. Mature specimens with long 
swimming bristles. Two long anal cirri. Phosphores
cent. 

(c·ig. 82.-0pi5thosyllis gravely; Fau\'el: a, section of anterior 
part X45; b, annature of the proboscis X45. 

Length: 15-30 mm. by 1.5-2 mm. 

Colour: Yellowish white with a longitudinal dark
brown dorsal streak running the whole length of the 
body. On a variable number of anterior segments, a 
brown dorsal spot at the base of the feet. Swarming in 
May and September, a few days after the new moon. 

qccurrence: Gulf of Mannar, anchorage at Krusadai 
Island and off the end of Sandy Point. 

F.23 
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Subfamily EXO GONINA E. 

Genus P ARASPHAEROSYLLIS Monro. 

Dorsal cirri alternately short, bulbous and slender, 
tlloniliform. l>aI ps fused at the base. 

144. Parasphaerosyllis indica l\10nro (Fig. 80, c-d) 
Parasphaerosyllis indica, Monro, 1937, p. 273, fig. 8: Fauvel, 1939, 

p. 298. 

Body slender and thread-like. Head broader than 
long, with two pairs of eyes, arranged in a trapezium. 
Palps fused at the base only. Pharynx with an anterior 
tooth. Proventriculus short. Tentacles and the first 15 
dorsal cirri moniliform, with about 15 articles. I'wo pairs 
of tentacular cirri. From the 16th setigerous seglnent to 
the end of the stock large bulbous fusiform cirri, with 
a small terminal knob, alternate with slender moni
liform cirri. The setae are slender, with a straight end
piece, faintly bidentate at the tip. The beginning of the 
stolon is marked by two pairs of eyes. 

Length: 8-11 mm. by 0.5 mm. 
There is no colour. 
Occurrence: Arabian coast. 
Distribution: Arabian Sea, Cauda, Annam. 
Remarks: Monro places this species among the 

Exogoninae, which apears unlikely because of its palps 
fused at the base only and its moniliform cirri. 

Subfamily AUTOLYTINAE. 

Genus AUTOL YTUS Grube. 

Ventral cirri absent. Palps little developed, attached 
to the ventral surface of the cephalic lobes. Cirri un
articulate, filiform, present on every segment. Proboscis 
sinuous, with a crown of small teeth. Proventriculus 
ovoid. Falcate bristles with short bifid tips. Sexual 
generation shows dissimilar males and females (Poly
bostrichus and Sacconereis.) 

145. Autolytus orientalis Willey. (Fig. 80, a, b) 
Autolytw orientalis, Willey, 1905, p. 270, pI. IV, figs. 80-84: 

Augener, 1926b, p. 454, fig. 5: Fauvel, 1982, p. 80. 

About'" 30 setigerous segments in the anterior or 
parent individual. The parapodia contain two acicula 
and numerous, upwards of 20, . compound falcigerous 
setae; the head of the shaft is laciniate and the appendix 
is minutely bidentate and minutely fringed. The dorsal 
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cirri are rather short, lanceolate, petaloid, with strong 
basal articulation. The second dorsal cirrus, i.e., the 
cirrus of the first setiger, is the longest. The rounded 
reduced paIps, joined together in the middle line along 
their own length, are only visible from below. The 
pharynx is lon~ and has a sigmoid flexure; it is armed in 
front with a clrcle of 44 denticles, larger and smaller 
irregularly alternating. The proventriculus shows 28 
glandular rows." (Willey.) 

In both specimens from Chandipore the parent stock 
has about 30 setigerous segments. One bears a single 
stolon and the other two. Augener has figured the free 
swimming male stolon or Poly b ostrich us. 

Occurrence: Ceylon; Orissa, Chandipore, near Bala
sore; taken at low tide on Chaetopterid tubes. 

I ncertae sedis. 

146. Cirosyllis tealanica, Schmarda, 1861, p. 78. 

147. Pionosyllis spec., Fauvel, 1930, p. 16. Krusadai Is
land. 

148. Exogone spec., Augener, 1926, p. 455. 'frincomalee, 
Ceylon. 

149. Sacconereis spec., Fauvel, 1932, p. 80. Andaman Is
lands: in plankton. 

'Family NBR:EI»A!E Johnston. (Fig. 83). 

Body elon~ated, rounded or somewhat flattened. 
Prostomium With four eyes. Two subulate tentacles. 
Two massive two-joint palps. Four pairs of tentacular 
cirri. Proboscis armed with a pair of horny jaws 3nd, 
generally, a series of horny teeth (paragnaths) which Ina), 
be arranged in eight grou ps. Feet biranlous (except in 
Lycastis) after the second foot. Dorsal and ventral cirri. 
Dorsal ramus with 2-3 lobes or ligulcs, ventral ra,nus 
with two fillets and one lobe. Setae compound, spiniger
OliS and falcigerous. Generally an epitokolls, 1-1. etero"e
reis, mature form. 

Remarks: The chief characters used for the identi
fication of Nereids are, first, those of the proboscis, next 
of the feet and, last, of, the setae. The everted proboscis 
is armed, at its opening, with two lateral, horny, falci
form jaws, more or less denticulate. The trunk is divid
ed into two rings, an anterior distal, or maxillary rin~, 
and an inferior, proximal, basal or oral ring. It JS 
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divided into twelve areas on which aloe inserted the groups 
of horny denticles, or paragnaths. These areas are de
signated by Roman numerals as follows: Maxillary ring, 
dorsal median group I; two dorsa-laterals II; ventral 
median III; two ventra-laterals IV; Oral ring, median dor
sal V; two dorso-laterals VI; median ventral VII; two 
ventro-Iaterals VIII. 
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Fig. 8S.-Nereidae: a~ b~ head with proboscis extruded showing the 
numbers of the groups of paragnaths; c~ first foot (uniramous); 

dl average foot from mid-body (biramous); el homogomph 
spiniger (or aristate) bristle ; f~ heterogomph spiniger; 

gl long heterogomph falciger; h, short heterogomph 
falciger; i~ dorsal homogomph falciger; k, swim-

ming bristle of H eteronereis stage. 

Parapodia: Those of the first two segments are uni
ramous, all the others biramous. Each ramus is support
ed by a strong, enclosed, aciculum a\ld bears 2-3 more or 
less flattened lobes, the size and form of ,vhich may vary 
Inaterially and gradually from before backwards. The 
last ones are sometimes highly modified and then afford 
important features for identification. Consequently it 
is always advisable to examine carefully anterior, middle 
and posterior feet of any specimen. 

The setae more rarely afford specific distinctions. 
Typically, in a Nereid's foot, there is a dorsal bundle of 
homogomph, spinigerous setae, a ventral upper bundle of 
homogomph spinigerous and heterogomph falcigerous 
setae and a lower bundle of heterogomph spinigerous and 
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heterogomph falcigerous setae. Moreover, in some spe
cies, there is an homogomph falcigerous seta in the 
dorsal ramus. Large simple ventral setae or hooks are 
uncommon. 

Key to the genera of N F:RJ-:IJ)AF. 

1. Branched gills on some of the 
anterior segments. Parag-
naths absent 

No branched gills 

') .. 
2. Branchial filaments silll3led Delldroncfldtlrs 

below the dorsal cirrus Southern, p. J 73. 
Branchial filaments inserted 011 

the dorsal cirrus 
3. Paragnaths absent 

With soft paragnaths only 
With both soft and horny para-

gnaths •• •• 
Wjth separate conical horny par

agnaths only (Nereis) 
With separate conical and tran

sverse paragnatbs, or arrang-
ed in transverse lines in group 
VI 

Horny paragnatbs of three forms: 
conical, transverse and pecti-

Dendronereis )'elers, p. 172. 

4 
fi 

l..eonnates Kin berg, p. 169. 

8 

9 

nate Pseudonereis Kin berg. p. 215. 
4. Feet uniramous Lyca.dis Savigny. p. 166. 

Feet biramous 5 
5. Buccal segment with reet and 

setae 
Buccal segment without feet or 

setae 
6. Eyes absent, neuropodium with 

well developed ventral ligule 
and setigerous lobe: ventral 
cirri double, the two parts 
arising from a common base 

Eyes present; neuropodium and 
ventral cirrus nonnal 

7. Dorsal ligule of neuropodium 
absent; setae of tbe usual three 
kinds 

Dorsal ligule foliaceous, all setae 
homogomph spinigerous 

MicrolJereis Clapari·dc. 

LeptotJereis Kinberg. 

ceratorephala Malnlgren. 

7 

Tylorh'1nchuJ Grube. 

T,lonereis Fall vel , p. 168. 
8. All groups of paragnaths COID-

plete • • Nneis Cuvier, p. 175. 
Sub-genus Neantha Kinbers. p. 195. 

The mid-dorsal and, sometimes, 
the donal-lateral grou~ mils-
ing on the proximal ring Nereis, s. Itr., p. 177. 
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All dorsal groups missing except 
the dorso-Iaterals of the proxi
nlal ring 

All groups, both dorsal and ven
tral, tnissing on the proximal 
ring 

The dorso-Iaterals alone pre~ent 
on the proximal ring, none on 
the distal 

9. All groups complete 
"The mid-dorsal missing on the 

proximal ring 
10. The tnid-dorsal missing on the 

distal ring 
All dorsal groups missing on the 

distal ring and at least the 
tnid-dorsal (sometimes all both 
dorsal and ventral) on the 
proximal ring 

JVere;s, subgenus 
Cir·ronereis. 

Nereis, subgenus 
Ceratonereis, p. 194. 

Ne,-eis, subgenus 
Ellnereis 

Perinereis Kinberg, p. 202. 

Arete Kinberg. 

P;senoe Kinberg. 

Platynereis Kinberg, p. 217. 

Genus L YCASTIS Savigny. 

All feet uniramous. Proboscis without paragnaths. 

Key to the species of Ly cast is. 

Dorsal setae numerous. Dorsal 
cirri broad and flattened meraukensis Horst, p. 166. 

Dorsal setae rare or missing. Dor
sal cirri more elongated and 
rather narrow indica Southern, p. 167. 

150. Lycastis meraukensis Horst. (Fig. 85, b) 
Lycastis meraukensis, Horst, 1918, p. 246. Fauvel, 1932, p. 82. 

Head broader than long, rounded, trapezoidal, pro
vided with a median longitudinal groove. Eyes situated 
laterally in the posterior margin of the head; the external 
of ea~h pair is the larger and is placed somewhat ~ore 
anterlorly than the internal. Antennae short, conIcal. 
Palps with a stout basal part and a small, papilliform, 
distal joint. l\·faxillae short and stout. The longest ten
tacular cirrus reaches to the 2nd or 3rd segment. Dorsal 
cirri enlarg'ed and flattened, leaf-like, overlying each other 
(in small specimens they are slender and pointed) A 

fascicle of 8-10 dorsal slender setose bristles (lnissing in 
the posterior body region) Neuropodium cylindrical, 
with heterogomph spinigerous and falcigerous bristles, 
the terminal piece of which is rather short and broad and 
ciliated. 

Length: 150-200 mm. by 20-22 mm. 
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Occurrence: Bangkok, Siam; l\fergui. 
Distribution: Ne,v Guinea; Bangkok; Mergui. 

I' 
~ 

Fig. 84.-L,castis indica Southern: a, anterior end, dorsal view X 15; 
bl foot of a specimen with dorsal bristles and narrow donal 

cirrus x70. 

161. Lycastis indica Southern. (Fig. 84, a, b; 85, a) 

L,castis indica, Southern, 1921, p. 578, pl. XIX, fig. 2: Hont, 
1924, p. 4: Fauvel, 1982, p. 82, pI. II, figs. 1-2. 

Longitudinal groove of the head ending in a pit; eyes 
situated more or less in a lil)e and provided with lenses. 
Dorsal cirri rather narrow, length and breadth varying 
materially: they are very long and recurved on the back 
in the posterior region. Dorsal setae missing or very 
few, I -2, rarely more. Terminal piece of the Lalcate 
setae long and narrow, but thick. Hemigomph and 
heterogomph spinigerous setae. 

Length: 12-150 mm. by 2-5 nUll. 
Colour: Reddish-brown pigment in the anterior part 

of the body, increasing in redness and densi ty to\V3 rds 
the tail. 

Occurrence: Calcutta waterworks; Salt lakes, Cal
cutta; 'Chilka Lake, Madras; brackish waters of India; 
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Andaman Islands. Euryhaline from fresli water to· brack
ish and sea-water. 

Distribution: ~lacassar; India. 

Genus TYLONEREIS Fauvel. 

:Feet biralnous. Dorsal ligule foliaceous. A II setae 
homogomph spinigeruus. Proboscis with soft papillae, 
without paragnatbs. Prostomium, tentacles, palps and 
tentacular cirri as 111 the genus N ereis Cuvier. 

Key to the species of Tylonereis. 
Ventral setigerous lobe trilobed bogoyawlenskyi Fauvei, p. 168. 
Ventral setigerous lobe bilobed fauveli Southern, p. 169. 

152 Tylonereis bogoyawlenskyi Fauvel. (Fig. 85, e) f) 
Tylonefeis bogoyawlenskyi, Fauvel, 1911, p. 873, pl. XIX, figs. 

1-7; '932, p. 83: Gravely, 1927, p. 11, pl. X, figs. 18--19. 

e _ 

Fig. 85.-Lycastis indica Southern: a, 70th foot XI00 (after South
ern). L. ,neraukensis Horst: b, foot, Tylonereis fauveli South

ern: c, 7th foot X50; d, 30th foot X50 (after Southern). T. 
bogoyawlenskyi Fauvel: e,. foot from mid-body X35; I, 

7th foot X85. 

Prostomium broader than long, notched. Tentacles 
short. Proboscis with conical soft papillae, groups: 
1=0 or 8; 11=0 or 1; 111=8-10; IV=a group of 4-ti on 
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each side; V = 0; VI = one papilla on each side; VII=2 
on each side; VIII = 0, or a row of depressed lobes. Feet 
biramous. Setae long homogomph spinigers, all alike. 
Dorsal and ventral cirri very small. Dorsal ligule trian
gular, foliaceous. Dorsal fdIet (setigerous lobe) elong
ated, expanded at the tip in the anterior segments, bifid in 
the posterior ones. Ventral setigerous lobe at first 
trilobed, but bilobed in posterior feet. Ventral lower ligule 
decreasing in size backwards. A pair of anal cirri. Bur
rows in sand or mud. 

Length: About 60 mm. by 4 rom., feet included. 
Colour: In life, of a bright pink colour, with a 

transverse brown line on each segment at the anterior end 
and a dark-red mid-dorsal line. 

Occurrence: Krusadai Island, Tuticorin beach, KiIa
karai, Pamban backwater; Neendakara Bar and Veli Lake, 
Travancore. 

Distribution: Gulf of Mannar; Travancore; Persian 
Gulf. 

163. Tylonereis fauveli Southern. (Fig. 85, c-d) 
Tylonereis fattveli, Southern, 1921, p. 582, pI. XIX, fig. 3: Fauvcl, 

1930a, p. 19: 1932, p. 84. 

Differs from T bogoyawlenskyi only in having the 
ventral setigerous lobe bilobed, instead of trilobed, in the 
anterior as well as in the middle and posterior feet. Size 
rather large. 

Occurrence: Mergui; Chilka Lake; Pamban. 

Genus LEONNATES Kinberg. 

Proboscis with both soft and horny paragnaths. Fal
cate bristles with a convex denticulat~d border. 

Key to the species of Leonnates. 

End-piece of the falcigerous bris-
tles hooked at the tip jousseaumei Cravier, p. 169. 
End-piece of the falcigerous bris-

tles enlarged and abrupt! y 
truncate at the tip decipiens Fauvel, p. 171. 

164. Leonnates ;ousseaumei Gravier. (Fig. 86, d-n 
Leonnates jousseau""ei, Cravier, 1901, p. 160, pl. XI, figs. 34-37: 

Fauvel, 1930a, p. 19, fig. 5: 1932, p. 85: Hont, 1924, p. 150: 
Monro, 1931, p. 43. 

Body stout, a little flattened. Maxillary ring of the 
proboscis with small horny paragnaths, I =0 Of 1. Oral 

F.24 
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ring with soft conical papillae; V =0. Parapodia: dorsal 
ramus with three elongated ligules and a long dorsal cir
rus: Ventral ramus with two IanceoIate fillets and a 
longer ligule. Ventral cirrus subulate. Spinigerous setae 
all homogomph. Falcate homogomphs with a terminal 
piece hooked at the tip and boldly serrated on the con-

~ 
Fig. 86.-Dendronereides heteropoda Southern, a, 23rd foot X56. 

Dendronereis aestuarina Southern: b, foot X87. D. arbori
fera Peters: c, 16th foot X37. Leonnates jousseaumei 
Gravier: d, head and proboscis, enlarged; c, upper 

ventral falciger from 24th foot X467; f, 
lower ventral falciger X 467. 

vex border. They are present on the first setigerous seg
ments in both the ventral bundles of every foot and on 
the dorsal ramus of the posterior feet. 

Length: 80 mm. by 6 mID. 

Colour: Dark-brownish red, with a dark spot at the 
base of the dorsal rami. 

Occurrence: Mergui; Gulf of Mannar; Parnham; 
Karachi. 

Distribution: Macassar Straits; Annam; Bay of 
Bengal; Arabian Sea; Persian Gulf; Red Sea. 
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155. Leonnates decipiens Fauvel. (Fig. 87) 

Leonnates decipiens, Fauvcl, 1929. p. 180; 1930a, p. 20, fig. 5, 
I-m. 

Leonnates jousscaumei (tlOU Gravier). Fauvcl, 1927b, p. 427, fig. 
106, I, g. 

Body stout, a little flattened: 80-90 scgnlcnts. Pro';
tomium broader than long. Four black eyes. Palps 
stout, divergent, as long as the tentacles. Longer tenta
cular cirri reaching backwards to the 4th or 5th segm(~nt. 
Jaws dark, curved, smooth on edge. Maxillary ring with 

Fig. 87.-Leonnates decipiens Fauvel: tI, foot from mid-body X~O; 
b, posterior foot X80; c, d, falcigers from mid-body X 600; e, I, 

long and short spinigerous bristles X600; g, articulation of 
heterogomph bristles X 600. 

small conical denticles, transparent, hardly visible. 1= 
0; II =an oblique row; III;: a small transverse group; IV 
= a crescentic group. Oral ring with soft conical papli
lae. V = 0; VI = a single large papilla on each side; 
"II-VIII = a single row of 7-8 smaller papillae, somc
time:; more or less absent. Dorsal ramus ,vith threc ligu
les, the upper triangular, with well marked dark glands; 
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the two lower ligules subequal, conical, smaller; dorsal 
cirrus on the base of the superior ligule and a'little longer. 
Ventral ramus with two unequal fillets and a slightly lon
ger, blunt, ligule; ventral cirrus tapering, shorter. In the 
posterior region, dorsal ramus much longer than the ven
tral. Dorsal setae all hOlnogomph spinigers. Ventral 
setae, in the anterior and posterior feet, homogomph and 
hemigomph spinigers and shorter heterogomph ones. On 
the middle region from about the 13th and 15th setiger
ous seglnent, the ventral heterogomph spinigers are super
seded by falcigerous setae the ternlinal piece of which has 
a spinous convex edge and an enlarged and abruptly 
truncated tip. Even in the posterior feet, there are no 
dorsal falci~erous setae and the ventral falcigerous setae 
are absent, In the anterior and posterior feet, in contradis
tinction to jousseaumei Gravier. Two long anal cirri. 

Length: 20-300. mm. by 2 mm. 
Colour: Colourless, in spirit. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar; Krusadai; Pamban. 
Distribution: Gulf· of Mannar; Suez Canal. 

Genus DENDRONEREIS Peters. 

Proboscis with only soft papillae. Prostomium deep
ly indented in front. Dorsa.l cirrus of a nU1nber of an~ 
terior segments bearing numerous branchial filaments. 
Ventral division of the feet multifid in the mid-body seg
ments, more simple in the posterior ones. Setae all h01TIO

gomph spinigerous. 

Key to the species of Dendronereis. 

Branchial cirri pinnate 
Branchial cirri bipinnate 

af'bof'ifef'a Peters, p. 172. 
aestflaf'ina Southern, p. 173. 

156. Dendronereis arborifera Peters. (Fig. 86, c) 
Dendf'onereis arborifera, Ehlers, 1868, p. 578, pI. XXII, figs. 33-

42: Fauvel, 1919, p. 399, pl. XV, figs. 5-8; 1932, p.' 85. 

Prostomium deeply cleft between the diverging ten
tacles, partIy connected with the ovoid pal.~ophores. Four 
eyes. Proboscis with soft conical papIllae on both 
rings. Dorsal cirri bearing lateral simple branchial fila
ments from the 8th-10th to the 18th-22nd. segment. In 
the anterior feet, dorsal division with two triangula~ lobes, 
ventral division with 4-6 conical lobes and a few papillae .. 
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In the po~t,rior fee~, dorsal division bilobed, ventral clivi· 
sion with a single large triangular lobe and a small 
ventral cirrus. Dorsal and ventral setae all homogomph 
spinigerous, nearly alike. . 

Occurrence: Vizagapatam backwater and Canal. 

Distribution: India; Madagascal'; Mozambique. 

157. Dendtoneteis aestuarina Southern. (Pig. 86, b) 
Dendronereis aestuarina, Southern, 1921, p. 598, pI. XX, fig. 4. 

Fauvel, 1932. p. 86. 

Prostomium deeply indented in front, situated bet
ween the diverging tentacles and shorter than the taper
ing palps. Four large eyes. Prosboscis with soft conical 
papillae on the basal ring. Maxillary ring devoid of 
papillae. Dorsal cirri bearing lateral pin .. te giJIs. 
which commence on the 14th-15th foot. In the anterior 
feet the ventral division has a large number (15-19) of 
lobes, of which some form a fringe behind the setae. In the 
posterior feet, the dorsal division! is bilobed and the vell
tral consists of two foliate lobes with a conical lobe between 
them, the ventral ligule and the ventral cirrus. Setae 
homogomph with long finely serrated terminal piece, 
which becomes' shorter in the upper division of posterior 
feet. 

Length: 48' mm. by' 5 JX1ID. 

Occurrence: Gangetic delta (in brackish water): 
Madras; Travancore. 

Distribution: Tale~Sap (Gulf of Siam); India. 

Genus DENDRONEREIDES Southern. 
(emended) 

Proboscis armed only with soft paragnaths. Dorsal 
setigerous lobe absent in first and second feet. In some 
of the anterior feet, gills are present in the form of numer
ous filaments situated below the dorsal cirrw: they are 
provided with vessels. Setae of two kinds, falcate homo
gomphs and spinose heterogomphs. In all the feet, except 
the anterior ones, there is a, peculiar gland opening'to the 
exterior beneath the dorsal cirrus. The ventrrdl' ligule is 
absent. In the post-branchial region the foot is· greatly 
simplified. 
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158. Dendronereides heteropoda Southern. (Fig. 86, a; 
88) . 

Dendronereides heteropoda, Southern, 1921, p. 603, text-fig. lOa, 
b, pI. XXI, fig. 6, a-n Fauvel, 1932, p. 87, pI. II, figs. 3-9. 

Body long and slender. Prostomium broad, cleft be
tween the small tentacles. Four eyes. Palps blunt, ovoid. 
Proboscis with a number of papillae on the maxillary ring; 
on the oral ring: V = 3; VI == 2-3 on each side; VII-VIII 
= two irregular rows. Anterior feet with dorsal and ven
tral cirri; 2-3 dorsal ligules and 3-4 ventral lobes. 

Fig. SS.-Dendronereides heteropoda Southern: a, 25th footX28; b, 
34th foot x2S; c, 4th foot x2S; d, Sth foot x2S; e, 11th foot 

X2S; I, 15th foot x2S; g, ISth foot x2S. 

Branchial region from 8th to 40th-50th setigerous segments, 
with clusters of 1110re or less branched" bunches of gills 
inserted below the dorsal cirrus 3:nd above the dorsal ligule; 
ventral division trilobed. In the posterior abranchiate 
feet, dorsal and ventral divisions each reduced to a single 
lobe. Hom,ogomph spinigerous setae and homogomph 
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falcate setae with smooth terminal piece. Two large anal 
cirri. 

In epitokous males the gills are Inore numerous and 
are present on a greater number of feet. Posteriorly, the 
feet become longer and more simple. l~he setae are very 
numerous, very long and slender. Further back the feet 
and bristles become shorter again and the body is reduc
ed to an elongated soft, white eouch, swollen lvith sperm. 
Pygidium with a few short papdlae. 

Length: 60-135 mm. 
Colour: Anterior region of the body rusty red. At 

the back of the head a narrow transverse band, or lWO 

elongate spots of brown pigment. 
Occurrence: Calcutta waterworks, Pulta Tanks; Bonl

bay; Vallarpadan; Barantolla. 
Distribution: India; Diamond Isles; Shat-t4-Arab. 

Genus NEREIS Cuvier. 

Body vermiform, numerous segments. 'rwo tentacles. 
Two ovoid palps. Four eyes. Four pairs of tentacular 
cirri. Proboscis with two horny, curved jaws and conical 
horny paragnaths. Parapodia biramous, the first two seti
gerous segments excepted, which are uniramous. Dorsal 
and ventral cirri. Spinigerous and falcigerous compound 
setae. Generally an epitocous stage, H eteronereis. 

Key to the species of Nereis. 

1. Basal ring of proboscis with 
horny paragnaths 

Basal ring destitute of parag
naths 

2. All groups of paragnaths presenl 
Some groups absent 

3. Anterior feet with rounded lobes 
Anterior feet with pointed lobes 

4. A few simple hooked bristles 
Simple hooks absent 

2 

Subgen. Ceratoracre;s 20. 
Subgen. Neanthu 8. 
Subgen. Nereis Cuvier 

I. 8tr. 4 
megitti Monro, p. 194. 
capensis Willey. p. 195. 

5 
6 

5. Simple hooks ventral 
Large dorsal simple hooks 

. . anchylochtlettl Horst, p. 177. 
onychophora HORt. p. 178. 

6. Groups of paragnaths of the 
basal ring disposed in a near-
1y continuous belt 

Groups of the basal ring distinct 
7 
8 
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7. Spinigerous bristles only 

Spinigerous and falcigerous hris
tles 

8. H eteronereis male with 3 regions 
B9dy not divided into three )Oe_ 

gions 
9. Dorsal homogomph falcigero,us, 

bristles in the posterior feet 
Dorsal homogomph falcigetous, 

bristles absent 
10. A single row of paragnaLhs in 

groups VII-VIII 
Several rows of paragnaths in 

groups VII-VIII 
11. Two dorsal ftagelliform ligLlles 

in the median feet 
Dorsal I~gules not ftagelliform 

12. Dorsal ligules much reduced 
Dorsal ligules normal 

13. Dorsal division of postelior feet 
trifid. Falcate terminal pieces 
~Iongated. Vl=l+l 

Dorsal division of posterior feet 
bifid, with ~iverging ligules. 
Falcate terminal pieces short. 
V = a cluster 

14. Inferior bilobed dorsal ligule 
borne on an elongated base. 
Falcate terminal pieces long. 
VI =4-5 

Dorsal division normal 

15. Lobes of posterior feet sharp 
and diverging. Dorsal divi
sion of anterior feet trilobed. 
Falcate appendages short 

Posterior lobes not modified. 
Falcate appendages curved 

16. Terminal piece of posterior dor-
sal homogomph falcigerous 
bristles SDlooth 

Terminal piece of posterior dor
sal homogomph falcigerous, 
bristles boldly bi- or tridentate 

17. Dorsal ligule of posterior feet 
enlarged 

Dorsal ligule of posterior feet 
not enlarged 

18. A single row of f~w paragnaths 
on groups VII-VIII •• 

chingrighattensis 
Fau\Oel, 'p. 179. 

cricognatha Ehlers, p. 180. 
heteromo'l"pha Horst, p. 193. 

9 

16 

10 

II 

13 

longilingulis Monro, p. 192. 
12 

reducta Southern, p. 190. 
gisserana Horst, p. 190. 

glandicincta Southern, p. 181 

unifasciata Willey, p. 182. 

t(JlehsapetJSis Fauvel, p. 184. 

15 

chilkaensis Southern, p. 185. 

indica Kinberg, p. 186. 

17 

18 

coutierei Gravier, p. 187. 

tri/asciat4 Grube, p. 183. 

19 
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Several rows of paragnaths on 
gro,ups VII-VIII 

19. Prostomium notched anteriorly 

Prostomium not notched anter-

177 

%onata-persica Fauvel, p. 187. 

haudernl }'auvel. p. 188. 

iorly jacluoni Kinberg, p. 189. 
20. Prostomium deeply deft 

Prostomium not cleft 

21. Lobes of the feet ending in long 
whip-like processes 

Lobes of the feet normal 
22. With falcigerous bristles through

out 

Fa1cigerous bristles absent In 
posterior feet 

28. Dorsal ramus with three trian
gular ligules 

Dorsal ramus with two blunt 
ligules 

24. Very large falcigers with cnd
piece fused with the shaft 

Falcigerous setae normal 

Sub-gen. Ctrdto"erell, 
mfrabilis Kinbcrg. p. 200. 

21 

flagellites Fauvel, p. 199. 

22 

24 

28 

burmensis Monro. p. 196. 

microcephala Grube. p. 198. 

pachychaettJ Fauvel, p. 196. 
costae Grube. p. 194. 

Subgenus NEREIS s. str. 

Group V, or groups V and I of paragnaths absent. 

169. N ereis anchylochaeta Horst. (Fig. 89, a-e). 
Nereis anchylochaeta, Horst. 1924, p. ~55. pl. XXX, figs. 8-9: 

Fauvel, 1981, p. 20, pl. II, figs. 8-9, 1982. p. 88. 

Proboscis: Group 1=3 in a longitudinal line; II = 
a crescentic row; III = 3 in a line; 1\' = a few, large, in a 
line; V=O; VI=O or I; VII-VIII = a single row of 2-3. 
Dorsal ramus of the anterior feet with three sub-equal ligu
lest In the Iniddle and posterior feet, very large simple 
hooks in the upper and lower ventral bundle and small 
compound heterogomph falcigerous bristles. The simple 
hooks are large falcate bristles whose terminal piece is 
fused with the shaft. All transitional stages are met with 
between the clearly compound bristles and the large 
simple hooks. 

Occurrence: Malacca Strait; Nankauri Harbour, 
amongst corals. 

Distribution: Malay Seas; Amboina; Malacca Strait: 
Annam; Nicobar Islands. 

F.25 
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160. Nereis onychophora Horst. (Fig. 89, I-i). 
Nereis onychophora" Horst, 1918, p. 248; 1924, p. 61, pl. XXI, 

figs. 12-14: Fauvel, 1932, p. 89. 
Nereis caenocirrus, Chamberlin, 1919, p. 269, pI. XXXIII, Jigs. 

7-8. pI. XXXIV. figs. 1-6, pI. XXXV, figs. 1, 2. 

Prostomium broad. Two pairs of large eyes. Pro
boscis: Group 1=1-3; II 8c IV=crescentic clusters; III, a 

Fig. 89.-Nereis anchylochaeta Horst: a, 'h, ventral falcigers X 175; 
c, big half-compound bristle X175; d, e, simple bristles X184. 

N. onychophora Horst: I, posterior foot X70; ~, posterior 
dorsal hook X438; h, dorsal homogomph falclger from 

mid-body X 438; i, anterior foot X70. 

transverse cluster of 3-4 rows; V = 0; VI = 4-5, in a round 
group on each side; VII-VIII=:2 irregular ro"\oVs. Dorsal 
ramus of the anterior feet with two subequal ligules and 
a small dorsal cirrus. Dorsal ligule enlarged in the pos
terior feet with subterminal cirrus. In the middle and 
posterior feet only a single dorsal simple, large, hooked 
bristle and an aciculum. In the ventral ralnus spiniger
ous and small falcigerous bristles. 

Length: 30 IDtn. by 1 mm. 
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Occurrence: Mergui, Jack and Una Islands. 
Distribution: Marshal Islands; Malay Archipelago; 

Mergui. 

161. Nereis chingrighattensis Fauvel. (Fig. 90, a-h) 
Nereis chingrighattensisJ Fauvel, 1932, p. 90, text-fig. 14. 

Body cylindrical, tapering posteriorly, 80-100 seg
ments. Prostomium not notched. Two pairs of black 
eyes disposed in a rectangle or a wide opened trapezium. 
Tentacles subulate, shorter than the large, conicaf, di\'er
ging palps. Peristomium somewhat longer than the 
succeeding segment. Tentacular cirri short, the posterior 

Fig. 9O.-Nereis chingrighattensis Fauvel: 4, b, proboscis, ventral 
and dorsal view; c, 10th foot X85; d, 66th foot X~5: e, I, lower 

ventral spinigers from 65th and ~Oth feet X380; g, h, ven-
tral hemigomph spinigers from 80th and 65th feet 

x880. 

ones reaching backwards to the 4-5th setiger. Jaws pale, 
curved, with 6-8 teeth. Paragnaths conical, yellow or 
nearly colourless. I = a cluster of 4-5; II = a crescentic 
group; III -= a transverse group of 3-4 rows; IV ==an obli
que group of 3-4 rows; V = 0; VI = on each side. a trans
verse row' of 15-20. with a few smaller outer denticles; 
VII-VIII = 2-3 irregular rows. Feet short, both rami 
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subequal. Dorsal cirri subulate, shorter than the dorsal 
ligule. Dorsal ramus with three ligules, two subequal, 
triangular and a shorter conical one. Ventral raDIUS 
about the same length as the dorsal, with two fillets, the 
posterior one conical, the anterior one divided into two 
unequal lobes. Inferior ligule blunt. Ventral cirrus 
short subulate. In the posterior feet the median ligule 
of the dorsal ramus decreases in size and the ventral fillets 
are nearly similar, the anterior being entire or faintly 
bilobed. Setae numerous, slender, transparent, all of them 
spinigerous. Dorsal setae homogomph; the ventral setae 
homogomph, with long terminal piece, and shorter hemi
gomph. Lower ventral setae long hemigomph and short 
heterogomph. Falcigerous setae absent in both rami. 
Two long anal cirri. 

Length: 50 mm. by 2-3 mm. 
Colo~r: Colourless in spirit, with the exception of 

2-3 yellow glands in the feet. 
Occurrence: Creeks in Salt Water Lake, near Ching

righatta. 

162. Nereis cricognatha Ehlers. (Fig. 91, a-c). 
Nereis cricognatha, Ehlers, 1904, p. 29, pI. IV, figs. 3-7: Augener, 

1913, p. 163; 1924, p. 334; 1927, p. 133: I1orst, 1924, p. 158: 
Fauvel, 1932, p. 91. 

Nereis arenaceodentata Moore, Benham, 1916, p. 134, pI. 46, 
figs. 1-3. 

The proboscis carries numerous, horny paragnaths 
arranged in groups nearly fused together and forming a 
belt around the oral as well as the maxillary ring. Group 
=2, 3; II-III-IV are coalescent; V = 3, 4 or 5; VI = 
round clusters of 5-6; VII-VIII -= a broad belt more or 
less fused with V-VI forming a nearly complete ring. 
Dorsal ramus with two subequal ligules. The posterior 
feet are not materially modified, the dorsal upper ligule 
being only larger than the lower, but not swollen or folia
ceous; the dorsal filiform cirrus is inserted at the base. 
The ventral falcigerous terminal pieces al~e all long, knife
like, with a small curved hook at the tip; they are hOlno
gomph. There are no dorsal falcigerous bristles on the 
posterior feet. 

Length: 20-30 mm. 
Colour: Colourless in spirit. 
Occurrence: Andaman Islands; shores of R. Hughly 

at Budge Budge; Calcutta waterworks; Gulf of Mannar. 
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Distribution: New Zealand; Baas Strait, Tasmania: 
Philippine Islands; India. 

163. Nereis glandicincta Southern. (Fig. 91, I-h). 
Nerei~glandici1Jcta, Southern, 1921, p. 539, pl. XXIII, fig. 9: 

Fauvel, 1982, p. 92; 19!9, p. 314. 

Head narrow in front, wide behind with two short 
tentacles in front. :Four eyes varying considerably in size. 
according to the state of maturity. Proboscis: Group I 
= 1-10 unequal; II = 6-13 large, curved; III = a transverse-

Fig. 91.-Nereis cricognatha Ehlers: 4, front vfew of the proboscis 
X14; b, 19th foot x23; c, falciger X875 (after Ehlen). N. 

tri/asciata Grube: d, foot from mid-body X52; e, donal 
homogomph faleiger X 487. N. giandicincla Southern: 

I, ventral falciger X457: g, foot from mid-body 
x70; h, posterior foot x70. 

ly elongated band in 3-4 rows; IV.: 6-12 large denticles; 
V=O; VI=on each side one small denticle on a large 
rounded papilla; VII-VIII=a single row of a few minute 
denticles (occasionally missing altogether). Sometimea, 
the denticles of VI are very small, transparent and diffi
cult to detect. Jaws slender. Posterior feet not materiaJ· 
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ly altered. Dorsal ramus with three slender lobes persist
ing in the posterior feet. Ventral raDIUS with setigerous 
lobe trifid in the anterior and middle feet, bifid in the 
posterior ones. Ventral falcigerous bristles homogolnph, 
with .long,. knife-like, ciliate terminal piece. There are 
no posterior dorsal homogomph falcate bristles. Male 
H eteronereis with three distinct regions. 

Length: 50-90 mm. 
Colour: A .girdle of yellow glands on each segment. 
Occu.rrence: Salt .water lakes near Calcutta, from 

mud; Barantolla; Vizagapatam; Coasts of Cochin State. 
Distribution: Gulf of Siam; Chantabun; Taleh Sap; 

Pulo Condore; Singapore; India. 

164. Nereis .unifasciata Willey.. (Fig. 92, a-h) 
Nereis flnifasciata, Willey~ 1905, p. 271, pI.. IV, figs. 85-88: 

Ehlers, 1817, p. 287: Horst, 1924, p. 158, pI. XXXI, figs. 3-4: 
Fauvel, 1980, p. 522, fig. 4; 1982, p. 93. 

Fig. 92.-Nereis unifasciata Willey: at anterior part; b, c, proboscis, 
dorsal and ventral view; d, 10th footX85; e, 40th foot X85; I, 

63rd foot X85; g, upper ventral falciger from 63rd foot X450; 
h, lower ventral falciger from 52nd foot X450. 

Longer tentacular cirri reaching ba~~w~r~ to 7tb~-
12th segment. Proboscis:. Group 1=3-6 in a longitudirial 
line; II and IV = crescentic 'clusters; III = a rectangular 
cluster of 3 tows; V = 0; VI =:on each side, an oval or 
squ,are cluster of 2""":4 irregular -rows; VII~VIII = a' single 
row of 6...:...7 large paragnaths. Anterior feet with short 
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rounded lobes, two in each ram.us. In the middle and 
posterior feet dorsal ramus with two sub-equal, triangular, 
diverging ligules; ventral ramus with a conical setigerous 
lobe and a narrow, blunt, inferior ligule. Heterogomph 
ventral falcigerous bristles with a short sickle-shaped ter
minal piece. There are n.o posterior dorsal homogomph 
falcigerous bristles; in contradistinction to N. trifasclata 
Grube, a closely allied species. 

Length: 10-30 mm. 

Colour: Rusty ·brown glands, in the feet and in a 
line across each segment. 

Occurrence: Ceylon, Tuticorin. 

Distribution: New Caledonia; Philippine Islands; 
Moluccas; Indo-Cllina; India; Suez Canal. 

165. Ncreis trifasciata Grube. (Fig. 91, d, e) 
Nereis unifasciata (non Willey). Fauvel. 1919. p. 897: 1921. p. 7. 

XXI. figs. 1-7: Augener. 1922.· p. 177. fig. 8: FauveJ, 1982, 
p. 95; 1985. p. 106; 1959. p. 518. 

Nereis uniftlSciata (non Willey). Fauvel, 1919. p. 897; 1921, p. 7, 
pl. I, figs. 8-9. 

Long tentacular cirri reaching backwards to about the 
7th segment. Proboscis: Group 1=0; II and IV = crescen
tic clusters; III == rectangular cluster; V = 0; VI =on each 
side, a small cluster of 3-6; VII-VIII a single row of 
2-7 small denticles. Anterior feet with short rounded 
lobes, two in each ramus. In the middle and posterior 
feet, dorsal ramus with two subequal triangular ligules, 
ventral ramus with a blunt setigerous lobe and a narrow 
conical inferior ligule. Dorsal cirri longer than the foot. 
Heterogomph ventral falcigerous bristles with a short 
sickle-shaped, smooth, or ciliated, terminal piece. 111 the 
posterior feet, a dorsal homogomph falcigerous bristle, with 
more or less elongated straight terminal piece. 

Length: 10-30 IDlD. 

Colour: Dark brown transverse streaks on the ante
rior segments. Dorsal glands in the feet. 

Occurrence: Maldive Archipelago. 

Distribution: China Sea; Philippine Islands; Indo
China; Maldive Archipelago; Madagascar; Red Sea; Juan 
Fernandez. 
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166. Ntttis talehsapensis Fauvel. (Fig. 9~, (a-h). 
Nereis talehsapensis Fauvel, 1932, p. 93, pl. II, figs. 10-17 •. 

Body stout, cylindrical, tapering posteriorly. 80' seg
ments and more. Prostomium short and broad. Four eyes, 
of medium size, arranged in a wide.;.open trapezium. Two 
small tentacles, separated from each other at their ·base 
by the anterior rounded border of the prostomium: they 
are about as long as the palpophores. Palps ~hort, large~ 

Fig. 93.-Nereis talehsapensis Fauvel: a, anterior end, dorsal view, 
enlarged; b, proboscis, ventral side, enlarged; c, proboscis, dorsal 

side, enlarged; d, inferior faldgerous bristle from posterior 
foot X350; e, joint of inferior ventral hemigomph bristle 

X350; f, 70th foot X42; g, 10th foot X42; h, 30th 
foot x42. 

conical, diverging. Peristomium larger than the follow
ing segment. Upper tentacular cirri long and slender, 
the posterior ones reaching backwards to the 7th-11th 
setigerous segment: the inferior ones subequal, hardly 
over-reaching the second setigerous. Jaws clearly denti
culate. Proboscis: Paragnaths conical, group 1= 2, one 
behind the other; II-IV=crescentic clusters; IIl=rect~ 
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angular. cluster of 8-4 rows; V =.0; VI=:on ea,h side, 4-5 
large· ones crosswise or in an irregular cluster; VII-VIII 
= 3-4 irregular row~ of large conical denticles. Parapodia 
elongated, with somewhat slender divisions; posterior feet 
hardly altered. In the anterior feet, dorsal ramus with 
a long cirrus, three sharp pointed ligules, the upper one 
shorter than the two inferior ones, borne on an elongated 
common base. Ventral ramus ,vith two unequal lobes or 
fillets, the anter.ior conical and the PQsterior rounded and 
much shorter, an inferior ligule as long as the conical fillet, 
a slender and ~hort ventral cirrus. In the posterior feet, 
the median dorsal ligule disappears after having progres
sively decreased in size; the upper ligule is not enlarged. 
Dorsal setae homogomph spinlgerous; upper ventral setae 
homogomph spinigerous and long hemigomph falcigerous, 
lower ventral setae hemigomph spinigerous, and hetero
gomp4 falcigerous, with an elongated terminal piJce, cilia
ted and ending. in a curved hook connected to the edge 
by a ligament. There are no dorsal homogomph falci
gerous bristles in the posterior feet. Acicula rather pale. 
Two long, filiform, anal cirri. 

Length: About 15-20 mm. by 3-4 mm.; ·feet includ
ed. 

. Colour: Discoloured in spirit. 

Occurrence: Taleh-Sap, Gulf of Siam. 

167. Nereis chilkaensis Southern. (Fig. 94, a-c) 
~eTeis c~ilhaensis, Sou~em, 1921, p. 584, pi .XXII, fig. 8: Fauvel. 

1982, p. 94. 

Head considerably narrower in front than behind. 
Prostomium projecting a little in front between the len
tacles. Palps large and stout. Posterior tentacular cirri 
reaching back to 6-8th and even 12th segment. Probos
cis: Group 1= 6-10; 11== 18-20; III =-= a, cluster of 26-34; 
IV=triangul~ cluster; V=O; VI=on each side an irre
gular curved row of 3-7; VII-VIII=two alternating irre
gular rows. Anterior feet, dorsal ramus with a long cir
ru~, three ligules; ·ventr~l ramus with a long cirrus, t~tee 
Iigules; ventral ramus wIth a fillet produced outwards into 
two conical lobes, a blqnt ligule and a short ventral cirlus. 
In the posterior feet. the dorsal ramus is relatively larger 
and more prominent than the ventral ramus, but the 
upper ligufe is not enlarged and foliaceous. Falcate hete
rogomph setae with moderately, long terminal pieces, 

~', 26 
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smooth at the tip, spinose below. There are no dorsal 
homogomph falcigerous bristles in the posterior feet. 

Fig. 91.-Nereis chilkaensis Southern: ., 40th foot X45; 11, artterior 
foot X45; c, falciger. N. reducta Southern: d, head and proboscis; 

e, proboscis, ventral view; I, 60th foot; g, lower faldget 
(after Southern). 

Length: 40-100 mtn. About 80 segments. 
Colour: Dorsum deeply coloured with purplish 

brown pigment, dark in front and growing paler behind. 
Occurrence: Chilka Lake; Ennur backwater; Pam

ban; Madras Coast; Travancore. 

168. Nereis indica Kinberg. 
Nereis indica, Kinberg, 1865, p. 160: Willey, 1905, p. 970: 

Fauvel, 1930a, p. 24; 1932, p. 96. 
Nereis sp. near e%oensis, Gravely, 1927, p. 13, pI. X, fig. 22. 

Proboscis: Group I = I or 0; II = two curving rows; 
III=a lozenge shaped cluster; IV=triangular clusters; 
= 0; VI = on eacli side, a rounded cluster of 4-6; \'11-
VIII =1 or 2 large rows and a row of numerous minute 
denticles. Tentacular cirri shott. Dorsal ramus of the 
anterior feet trilobed. Posterior feet not modified, their 
upper ligule is not strongly enlarged. Ventral hetero
~omph £alcigerQu~ bristres wIth sickle-shaped terminal 
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pieces. There are no posterior dorsal homogomph falci
gl:!TOUS bri$tles. 

Dar. 

Length: 50 mm. 
Occurrence: Galle; Pamban; Waltair beach. 
Distribution: Bangka Straits; Ceylon; Gulf of Man-

169. Nereis coutierei Gravier. (Fig. 95, ;1 k). 
Nere;s coutierei, Gravier, 1901, p. 167, pl. XI, figs. 86-41: Fauvel, 

1982, p. 96; 1959, p. 812. 

Body slender, small size. Prostomium not notched. 
Proboscis: group 1= 1; II and IV = small clusters; III = a 
small transverse cluster; V = 0; VI=on each side, a small 
rounded cluster of 5-7; VII-VIII =a single row of 6-8 
far apart. In the anterior feet, dorsal ramus with two 
conical equal ligules and a long dorsal cirrus. Ventral 
setigerous lobe blunt, rounded. In the posterior feet, 
the dorsal ligule is enlarged into a rounded crest. Ventral 
heterogomph falcigerous bristles with short sickle-shaped 
terminal piece. Dorsal homogomph falcigerow bristles, 
not boldly denticulate, in the posterior feet. 

Length: 15-25 mm. 
Occu,rrence: Andanlan Islands, weed washings; Gulf 

of Mannar; Addu Atoll. 
Distribution: Indo-China; Indian Ocean; India, Per

sian Gulf, Red Sea, Suez Canal. 

170. Nereis zonata-persica Fauvel. (Fig. 95, I-h) 
Nereis %onata-persica, Fauvel, 1911. p. S8S. pl. XIX. figs. 10-16. 

pl. XX, figs. 24-25; 19S2. p. 96; 19S9, p. S12: I'nlvot. lYSO. 
p. 47, pl. III, figs. 65-68. 

Body rounded. Proboscis: Group I;.;; 0 or I; II-IV 
= crescentic clusters; III =: transverse cluster of 2-~ rows; 
V =0; VI =on each side, a rounded or oval cluster of 6-
10; VII-VIII=an anterior row of rather large denticles 
and 2-5 irregular rows of numerous small denticles. 
Dorsal ramus with a long cirrus and two conical sub-equal 
ligules. Ventral ~tigel'ous lobe ahort, rounded. Poster
ior feet not materially modified, dorsal ligule not enlarg
ed. Ventral heterogomph falcigerous bristles with short 
sickle-shaped terminal piece. In the posterior feet, large 
homogomph dorsal falcigerous bt'istles with hi- or tridell
tQte end-pieces. 

Length: 15-30 mm. 
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Occurrence: Pamban; 'Mormugao Bay. 
Distribution: New Caledonia, Indo-China; Indian 

Ocean, Persian Gulf, Red Sea. 
Re1narks: It is really a distinct species and not a 

simple variety of N. zonata as I first described it. 

171. Nereis kauderni Fauvel. (Fig. 95, a-d) 
Nereis. kauderni, Fa li vel, 1921, p. 8, pl. I, figs. 1-7; 1932, p, 97; 

1939, p. 311. 
Nereis falcaria, Gravely, 1927, p. 12, pl. X~ fig. 20~ 
Nereis mortenseni, Augener, 1923b, p. 21, figs. 7~14j 1924, p. 819, 

fig. 4. 
(?) Ceratonereis faicaria, 'Vill~y, 1905, p. 272, pI. IV, fig. 89. 

Body small, cylindrical, slender. ,Prostomiuln notch
ed between ,the tentacles. Tentacular cirri short. P.ro
boscis: Group I:. 0; II =- a more or less irregular row; III 

'I 

. 
e, 

Fig. 95.-Nereis kauderni Fauvel: a, anterior part xlO; b, posterior 
foot X40; c, d, dorsal homogompb falcigers X888. N. jacksoni 
Kinberg: e, dorsal homogomph falciger X33S. N. %onata-persica 

Fauvel: f, g, dorsal homogomph falcigers X333~ h, foot 
from mid-body x26. N. coutie1°e,j Gravier: i, dorsal 

homogomph falciger X333; k, posterior foot X 40. 

=a variable cluster; IV.::: a crescentic group; V = 0; VI = 
on each side, a small cluster of very minute paragnaths; 
VII-VIII == a single row of 8-9 denticles. Dorsal cirri 
longer than the foot. Dorsal ramus with two conical 
subequal ligules. Ventral setigerous lobe blunt. In the 
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posterior feet, the dorsal ligule is much reduced. Ventral 
heterogomph falcigerou~ bristles with sickle-shaped ciliate 
terminal piece. III the middle and posterior feet, 1-2 
large homogomph falcigerous bristles with pr01ninent bi
OT tridentate terminal piece. 

Le,ngth: 15-30 mm. 

Colour: A. pattern of elongated transverse pignlent 
spots on the anterior segments. 

Remarks: Although much alike, its identity with 
Ceratof!.ereis falc.aria Willey is very doubtful, since in the 
latter the paragnaths are missing on the oral ring, accord
ing to Willey. But they might have been overlooked (?) • 

Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar; Tuticorin; Maldive 
Archipelago. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean, Australia, New Zealand, 
New Caledonia, Indo·China; Indian Ocean, India, Maldive 
Archipelago. 

172. Nereis ;acksoni Kinberg. (Fig. 95, e). 

Nereis jackson;, Kinberg, 1865, p. 69: Augener, 1922. p. 18: 
Pruvot, 1950, p. 44: Fauvel, 19S0b, p. 524; 1982, p. 97. 

Nereis denhamensis, Augener, 1918, p. 156, pI. III, fig. 51: FauveJ, 
1917, p. 204, pl. VI, figs. 45--46. 

Nereis heirissonensis, Augener, 1918, p. 159, pI. Ill, fig. 52. 
(?)Ceratonereis /alcaria, (non Willey), Benham, 1916, p. 156. 

pI. 46, figs. 4-10. 

Body small, cylindrical, slender. PTostomiu,n not not
ched between the tentacles. Tentacular cirri short. Prob
oscis: grQuP I == 0; II -= two curved rows; III = a transvene 
cluster; IV =on each side, crescentic clusters; V =0; VI = 
on 'each side a small cluster of very small denticles; VII
VIII=a single row of about 7, wide apart. Dorsal ramus 
with two conical, subegual ligules. Dorsal cirri longer 
than the foot. Ventral setigerous lobe blunt. In the 
posterior feet, the dorsal ligule is more or less reduced. 
Ventral heterogonlrh faJ~ig~rous bristles with sickle-shap
ed ciliate termina pie~e. In the middle atld posterior 
feet, 1-2 large h01nogomph falciferous br;st(es with 
prominent bi- or tridentate termina piece. 

Remarks: Differs chiefly from N. Itauderni Fauvel in 
having its ptostomium not notched. 
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Length: 15-30 mm. 

Colour: Dorsal pattern yariable. 

Occurrence: Andaman Islands; Kilakarai; Maldive 
Archipelago. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean, Australia, New Zealand, 
New Caledonia, Indo-China; Bay of Bengal, Arabian Sea. 

173. Neteis reducta Southern. (Fig. 94, d-g). 
Nereis reduct a, Southern, 1921, p. 595, pI. XXI, figs. 7a-'1k. 

Body narrow. Palps long and pointed. Eyes small. 
Tentacular cirri rather short. Proboscis; Group I =. a 
single larg~ paragnath; 11=6 of varying size; III;:::: II; IV 
~== 8-10; V = 0; VI = minute paragnaths; VII-VIII =. nu
merous paragnaths in longitudinal rows, Anterior feet 
with short fusiform, dorsal and ventral cirri, two upper 
and two lower lobes. In the posterior feet the upper 
dorsal lobe is much reduced in size and is sInaller than 
the median ligule. The dorsal s.etae are few ilnd the 
spinous heterogomph setae occur singly in the middle 
and posterior segments. The falcate .tae have tips near .. 
ly straight and of medium size. 

Length: 50 mm. 96 segments. 

Colour: Head and anterior ~n" p31e brown. 

Occurrence: Chilka Lake, about a mile inside the 
mouth. Only a single specimen .. 

1 ?4. Nereis gisserana Horst. (Fig. 96, 8-i). 
Nereis gisserana, Horst, 1924, p. 151, pI. JtXX, figs. ~-7: Monro, 

1989, p. 894, fig. 302. 

Palps short and stout. Telltacular cirri very long, 
the longest reaching back ahDlJt the l5th setiger. Prob
oscis: Group 1=0; II = a ~ransv~rse rpw of about .5; III = 
three groups, a middle one of t"'r!!~ rows of STfJ,/lll par,4g
naths and two lateral groups each of hllO; IV =- ~ $mall 
patch of rather larger denticle.s; V;:: 0; VJ, on ~.tkcb ,side .. 3 
In a transverse row; V!-VIII=a single row of 5-6, tuidely 
separated. In the anterinr ~~ tbB loba Df the feet 
are short and blunt, hut they gr.adu.aU, length_ fr.QlD 
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before backwards. Dorsal ramus with two unequal coni
cal lobes and long dorsal cirrus. The shorter lower dor
sal languet is fused for part of its length with a slightly 
~iddle languet. Ventral ramus much shorter, especiaJly 
in the posterior feet where the dorsal ramus greatly over
shadows the ventral, but there is no spccial dc\'elopnlcllt 
of the upper dorsal languet. Heterogomph falcigers with 
short and broad end-piece, which becomes longer and 
hooked in the posterior feet. 

Fig. 96.-Nereis heteromorfJha Horst: a, posterior foot (after 
Horst). N. (Neant/Jes) capensis Willey: b, foot from mid-body; 

c, tI, proboscis dorsal and ventral view: N. gissertJnlJ Hont: 
f!, I, proboscis, donal and ventral view; ~, foot from mid· 
body; h, falciger from mid-body; i, falclger from hinder 

foot (after Monro). 

Length: 45 mm. by 2 mm. 

Occurrence: Maldive Archipelago. 

Distribution: Malay Archipelago; Maldive Archipe
lago; Amirante Islands. 
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175. Nereis longilingulis· Monro. (Fig .. ·97, a-c) . 
Nereis longilingulis, Monro, 1937, p. 277,· fig. ·9: 

Body Inuch tapered behind. Head longer than br~ad, 
not incised between the tentacles. Palps stout,. about 
equal to the tenta~les. Proboscis without paragnaths in 
the larger specimens. In the sm·all ories, group I =:·0; II 
= small crescentic patches; III = a transverse row Qf 4 rela
tively large paragnaths; IV = shlall· crescentic patches; V = 

Fig .. 97.-Nereis longilingulis Monro: a, 20th foot; b, ventral fal(:iger 
from mid-.body; c, ventral falciger from hinder region (after Monro). 

N. (Ceratonereis) burmensis Monro: d, 10th foot; e, hinder 
foot; I, falciger (atte~' Monro). 

0; VI=a si~gle sm~ll one on ~ach side; VII .·a sipgle $mall 
one; VIII=O. Anterior feet with two triangular lobes in 
each ramus, median feet with two dorsal flagellifo~'m lan
guets longer than the dorsal cirrus; in the ventral ramus 
the lips of the chaeta-sac and the ventral languets are 
prolonged into a long slender process. At the 70th seti
ger all the languets are slender, but very much reduced 
in length. Ventral hemigomph faJ~igers w~th a long, 
straight blade, shorter in the posterior feet. There are 
no dorsal homogomph falcigers. 

Length: 45 mm. by 2 mm. 60 setigers. 
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Remarks: Differs from C. flagellipes Fauvel in having 
one, and not two, flagelliform processes arising from the 
ventral chaeta-sac, different ~ades to the falcigers, and 
paragnaths on both rings of the proboscis. 

Occurrence: North Arabian Sea. 
Distribution: Arabian Sea. 

176. Nereis heteromorpha Horst. (Fig. 96, a) 
Nereis (Lycoris) heteromorpha, Horst, 1924, p. 152, pl. XXXI. 

figs. 1-2: Augener, 1926, p. 449. 

Male Heteronereis with body divided into three 
regions. Anterior atocous part with 14 segments, epito
cous part with 32-45 segments; posterior part atocous, 
with reduced lobes having neither lamellae nor swim
ming bristles. Head with two pairs of large coalescent 
eyes, tentacles and palps bent backwards under the head. 
Tentacular cirri rather short. Dorsal cirri of the anter
ior seven parapodia swollen below the ti'p. In the epito
cous parapodia the dorsal ligule is conically elongated, 
whereas the ventral one has a lamella-shaped distal extre
mity; a rather large fan-shaped lamella is situated at the 
base of the dorsal cirrus which bears, along its ventral 
border, 14 papillae. Ventral cirrus provided ventrally 
with a large lamella and, dorsally, with an elongated one; 
the neuropodial lobe bears a large cordiform lamella. In 
the caudal region, a dorsal, stout, pale aciculum and 
a ventral blackish one. Proboscis: Group 1 = 1-2 parag
naths behind one another; II = a crescentic cluster; II 1== 
a transverse curved group in 3-4 rows; IV = a curved tri
angular one; V =0; VI=on each side, a transverse row of 
5-6 denticles; VII-VIII=a monostichous belt of 12 
paragnaths. 

Length: 8-10 mm. AtoCOtlS phase unknown. 
Occurrence: Ceylon, Trincomali. 
Distribution: Malay Archipelago; India. 

Subgenus NEANTHES Kinberg. 

All groups of the proboscis present. 

177. N ereis (N eanthes) capensis Willey. (Fig. 96, b-d) 
Neanthes capensis, Willey, 1904, p. 261, pl. XIII, fig. 10. pI. XIV. 

figs. 9-10: Fauvel, 1911, p. 5S4:. 

Neanthes albanyensis, Augeoec, 1915, p. 14:9, pL II. fig. 6: Fauvel, 
1917, p. 206, fig. 16: 1927, p. 450. 

F.27 
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Longer tentacular cirri reaching backwards to the 
7th-II th segment. Proboscis: Group 1= 1 or 2; II=tri .. 
angular clusters; III:::&: a transverse cluster; IV = rectangular 
cluster; V =1 or 3; VI = on each side, a cluster of 3-6; 
VII-VIII = 3-4 rows. Anterior feet. with short rounded 
lobes, 3 in the dorsal ramus, and short dorsal cirri. 
Middle and posterior feet with sharper lobes, dorsal lobes 
not increased. End-pieces of the falciform heterogomph 
setae small, short, broad. There are no posterior dorsal 
hOlnogomph falcigerous bristles. 

Length: 30 mm. by 5 mm. 
Colour: Two dark glands in the feet. 
Occurrence: Persian Gulf. 
Distribution: Australia; New Zealand; Persian Gulf; 

Suez Canal; Cape of Good Hope. 

178. Nereis (Neanthes) meggitti Monro. 
Nereis (Neanthes) meggitti, Monro, 1931, p. 580, figs. 1-6. 

Prostomium as broad as long. The longest tentacu
lar cirri reach back to the 7th-10th setiger. Proboscis: 
Group I =a cluster of 4 very small. paragnaths; II = obli
que clusters of 10-12 small ones; III=about 4 rows of 
numerous small; IV = oblique groups of about 15; V = a 
group of 4-6 rather large ones; VI=4-5 rather large 
paragnaths, on each side; VII-VIII.= a continuous band 
of 4 1'OWS of small paragnaths. In the anterior feet, dor
sal ramus with three triangular, pointed, upper lobes of 
about equal size. Dorsal cirrus slender. In the posterior 
segments, there is no substantial enlargement of the 
upper dorsal lamella but, relatively to the dorsal ramus, 
the ventral ramus is much reduced. There are no dorsal 
homogomph falcigers. 

Length: 30 mm,_ by 2 mm. 
Colour: Male and female. Heteronereis: In spirit, 

vestiges of a narrow black stripe down the middle of the 
back. 

Occurrence: Rangoon River, forty miles from the 
mouth, in fresh water. 

Subgenus CERA TONEREIS Kingberg. 

Paragnaths missing on the oral ring. 

179. Neteis (Ceratonereis) costae Grube. (Fig. 98, a-n. 
Nereis (Ceratonereis) costael Fauvel, 1928, p. 349, fig. 136 a-I; 

1989, p. 820. 
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Nereis (Ceratonereis) /tuciat(J Grube, Gravier, 1901, p. 174, pI. 
XXI, figs. 45. 

Nereis (Ceratonereis) lapinigensi$1 Grube, 1878. p. 69. 
Ceratonereis pectinifera Grube, Willey, 1905. p. 272. pI. IV. figs. 

90-91. 

Tentacular cirri rather short. Prostomium not in
cised. Proboscis: Group 1= 0; 11=2 crescentic rows; 
111=3-8,. set in a triangle or a lozenge; IV = square clus
ters. In the anterior feet, three dorsal ligules, the median 
one shorter. In the posterior feet the dorsal ramus over-

Fig. 9S.-N. (CeTatonereis) costae Grube: 41 b, head and proboscis; 
C1 d, 11th and 18th feet X20; el posterior foot x20: II falciger 

><850. C. hircinicola (Eisig): g-n (not yet found in Indi;a). 

shadows the ventral one. Dorsal cirrus longer: ventral 
cirrus short. Posterior ventral falcigerous bristles with 
a stout yellow shaft and a hooked end-piece. There are 
no dorsal hQmogomph falcigers. 

Length: 20-80 mm. 

Colour: Very variable; yellowish, pink, green, with 
streaks of brown dots. 

Occun-ence: Ceylon. 

Distribution: Australia, Philippine Islands, Indo
China, Malay Archipelago; Indian Ocean,: Red Sea, Per .. 
sian ·.Gulf; Atlantic Ocean. 
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180. Nereis (Ceratonereis) paeh,.cha~ta Fauvel. (Fig. 99, 
a-h) 

Ceratonereis pachychaeta, Fauvel, 1919, p. 403, fig. VIII, pI. XV, 
figs. 22-25; 1923, p. 41; 1933, p. 57. 

Body short, tapering backwards. Prostomium not 
notched. Tentacular cirri short. Proboscis: Group 1= 
I; II ::.4--8 in a single, curved, row; III = 2-3 behind one 
another; IV = triangular clusters of 4-6. Dorsal cirri 
slightly longer than the feet. Anterior feet with three 

Fig. 99.-N. (Ceratonereis) pachychaeta Fauvel: a, anterior part X8; 
b, anterior foot X30; c, posterior foot X30; d, foot from mid

body X30; e, large upper ventral falciger X300; I, g, hete
rogomph and homogomph articulations X300; h, lower ven-

tral falciger from 20th foot x300. 

dorsal, sub-equal, rounded ligules. In the posterior feet, 
two dorsal, unequal, pointed lignles; ventral ramus shorter, 
with several very stout heterogomph falcigers with end .. 
piece hooked and more or less fused with the stalk. Lower 
falcigers with shorter hooked end-piece not fused. 

Length: 30-45 mm. by 3-4 mm. 
Colour: In spirit, copper coloured with transverse 

bands of tiny dark spots and dark glands. 
Occurrence: Maldive Archipelago, Hulu Male. 
Distribution: Tahiti, Gambier Islands; Maldive 

Archipelago; Red Sea; Gulf of Suez; Madagascar. 

181. Nereis (Ceratonereis) burmensis Monro. (Fig. 97, 
d-f) · 

Nereis (Ceratonereis) burmensis, Monro, 1987b, p. 582, fig. 1. 
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Prostomium not incised. Palpostyles small, button
like. Four small black eyes in a rectangle. Longer 
tentacular cirri reach back to the 6th setiger. Proboscis: 
No paragnaths on the proximal ring, Group I=a patch 
of very small paragnaths; 11 = narrow oblique clusters of 
relatively large ones; 111= a rather wide transversal band 
of about three ro,vs of very small denticles; IV =an obli· 
que cluster of about 10. Short subulate cirri. Dorsal 
ramus with 3 triangular ligules. Ventral ramus with 4 
languets, but only 3 in the posterior feet, which are not 
increased. Bristles delicate and slender. Ventral falci
gers with long, straight, slender end-piece: they Dre con .. 
fined to a short median region. Further back there are 
only spinigers. There are no dorsal homogomph falci
gers. Heteronereis male with modification of the feet at 
abou t the 2 I st setiger. 

Length: 45 mm. by 2 mm. 
Colour: In spirit, grey-green, with a black median 

dorsal stripe over about the first ten setigers and traces 
of black transverse segmented hands. Black pedal 
glands. 

Occurrence: Off Bombay; Maungmagan, Burma. 
Remarks: Feet very close to N. chingrighattensis. 

Allied to Ceratonereis similisetis Grube, which has no 
falcigers and a different shape of feet. 

182. Nereis (Ceratonereis) tripartita Horst. (Fig. 100, 
6-d) 

Nereis (Ceratone,oeis) tripartita, Hont, 1924, p. 183, pl. XXXVI. 
figs. 1-2: Fauvel, 1982, p. 99, fig. 15. 

~ 
~,,~-----

a 
Fig. lOO.-N. (Ceratonereis) tripartita Hont: al 9th foot x45; b, 

heterogomph falciger from hinder foot X 400; C1 upper ventral 
falciger from 9th foot X 400; d, lower ventral falclpr 

from 9th foot X 400. 
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Tentacular cirri reaching backwards to the 8th-9th 
segment. Proboscis: Group I = 0; II and IV =triangular 
tlusters of numerous 'small, pale paragnaths; III=a large 
transverse cluster of several rows. In the anterior feet, 
a dorsal cirrus longer than the foot, two sub-equal sharp 
conical dorsal ligules. Ventral setigerous lobe short and 
·blunt; ventral cirrus long and slender. Posterior feet not 
increased. HOluogomph and heterogomph spinigerous 
bristles. Ventral heterogomph falcigerous bristles with 
sickle-shaped, ciliate, terminal piece; some of them very 
stout, but compound. There are no posterior dorsal 
homogomph falcigerous bristles. Atocous specimen; 
tho~e of Horst were all epitocous, divided into three 
regIons. 

Occurrence: Andaman Islands, in coral. 
Distribution: Malay Archipelago; Andaman Islands. 

183. Nereis (Ceratonereis) microcephala Grube. (Fig. 
101, a-b). 

Nereis (Ceratonereis) microcephala, Grube, 1878, p. 65: Fauvel, 
1932, p. 99, fig. 16. 

. Prostomium small, not notched between the tentacles. 
Four black eyes arranged in a widely opened trapezium. 

Fig. IOI.-N. (Ceratonereis) microcephala Grube: a, foot from mid· 
body X60; b, 20th foot X60. 

Tentacles shorter than the palpophores which are very 
large, blunt, conical and diverging. Two inferior pairs 
of tent~cular cirri shorter than the upper ones, which 
reach backwards to the 7th-8th segment. Proboscis: Maxi
llaryring small, oral ring (devoid of paragnaths) much 
larger. Group 1=0; II -= crescentic clusters of 2-3 rows; 
III = a broa4 and transverse cluster of 3-4 irregular rows; 
IV = several curved rows. The posterior feet are not 
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Inodified. In the anterior feet, dorsal ramus with two 
triangular subequal ligules and dorsal cirrus about t.he 
length of the ligules: ventral setigerous lobe conical, as 
long as the dorsal ramus; ventral ligule blunt and much 
shorter. Ventral cirrus small, much shorter than the 
ventral ligule. Dorsal and upper ventral splnlgerous 
bristles homogomph; lower ventral ones hcterogonlph. 
All setae long and slender. Falcigerous homograph ventral 
setae present in anterior feet, missing in the posterior ones. 

Differs from C. tripartita in (1) the shape of the feet 
which are shorter and more blunt; (2) its very much 
shorter ventral cirrus, and (3) the absence of posterior 
ventral falcigerous bristles and in its more slender setae. 
The armature of the proboscis is the same. 

Occurrence: Taleh-Sap, Gulf of Siam. 
Distribution: Philippine Islands; Gulf of Sialn. 

184. Nereis (Ceratonereis) flagellipes Fauvel. (Fig. 102, 
a-h) 

Nereis (Ceratonereis) flagellipes, Fauvel, 19S2, p. 100, pl. Ill. 
figs. I-S. 

Prostomium broader than long, not notched bet\,'ecn 
the tentacles. Four rather large eyes, with a lens, arrang
ed in a widely opened trapezium. Tentacles about the 
length of the palpophores. Palps stout, o\'oid. Tenta· 
cular cirri rather short, the longer reaching backwards to 
the 6th setigerous segment. Peristomium hardly longer 
than the succeeding segment. Jaws very pale yellow, 
transparent, with 5-6 teeth, the inferior ones blunt. 
Paragnaths missing on the oral ring. On the luaxillary 
ring they are sharply conical, transparent, little conspicu
ous. Group ]=0 (or I?); II = small clusters of 8-4: I II 
= a transverse row of S; IV =small clusters of 2-5. Paro
podia: On the first 5-6 setigerous segments, the dorsal 
cirrus is more or less of the same length as the dorsal 
ligule. The dorsal and ventral rami are divided each 
into two elongated conical ligules whose tip is already 
slightly filiform in the upper dorsal one. The ventral 
cirrus is shorter. In the suceeding feet, the dorsal ligtlles 
become flagelliform (whip-like) and much longer than 
the cirrus. In the ventral ramus, the setigerous lobe is 
much elongated and divided at the tip into two filiform 
appendages corresponding to the two fillets. The ven tral 
llgule is whip-like and nearly as long as the dorsal ligules, 
and the ventral cirrus is much shorter. Behind the 20th 
foot, the ligules still increase in length, especially the 
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ventral one, and are more or less coiled. (The posterior 
feet are unknown.) The dorsal bristles are slender hom
ogomph spiningers. The upper ventral bristles are long 
and slender homogomph spinigers and heterogomph falci
gers; the lower ventral ones are henligomph, or faintly 
heterogomph, spinigers and long heterogomph falcigers. 

Fig. 102.-Nereis (Ceratonereis) flagellipes Fauvel: a, anterior end, 
dorsal view; b, proboscis, ventral view; c, 5th foot; d, 21st foot; 

e, 35th foot; I, homogomph spinigerous bristle; g, inferior 
falcigerous bristle from posterior foot; h, inferior 

falcigerous bristle from anterior foot. 

Only a single anterior fragment, 32 mm. by 2 mm. 
and 36 seginents, was collected. 

Occurrence: 25 miles south of Barwa Beacon, Gan
jam Coast, 93 fros. 

185. Nereis (Ceratonereis) mirabilis Kinberg. (Fig. 103, 
a-c) . 

Ceraton,ereis mirabillis, Kinberg, 1865, p. 70: Ehlers, 1887, p. 
117-172, pl. XXXVIII, fig. 1-6: Gravier, 1901, p. 172, pI. XI, 
fig. 12: Fauvel, 1917, p. 207 (Synonymy); 1932, p. 98: Gravely, 
1927, p. 18, pl. X, fig.· 21. 
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Ceratonere;s tentaculata Kinberg, Augener, 1918, p. 168: Hoot, 
1924, p. 180, pl. XXXV. figs. 4-7. 

Prostomium deeply cleft between the tentacles. Pal ps 
elongated. Tentacular cirri and dorsal cirri very loug. 
Proboscis: Group 1=0; II and IV=triangular clusters, 
III=a transverse cluster of several rows. Paragnaths miss
ing on the oral ring. Dorsal ramus with two long, 
slender, subequal liguIes. Posterior feet little modified. 
Spinigerous setae homogomph and heterogomph. Falci
gerous setae heterogomph, with long, straight, ciliated 

Fig. 10S.-N. (Ceratonereis) mirabilis Kinberg: 4, 40th foot x80; b, 
head; c, upper ventral falciger X500: Perinereis barbara Monro: 

d, e, proboscis, ventral and dorsal view X6; I, anterior foot X25. 

terminal piece, becoming shorter and more sickle-like in 
the posterior feet. Dorsal homogomph falcigerous bris
tles In the posterior feet. 

Length: 30 mm. 

Colour: In life, semi-transparent. 

Occurrence: Andaman Islands, Gulf of Mannar, 
Krusadai Island, Pamban, Kilakarai, from coral reefs; 
Maldive Archipelago. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean; Indian Ocean, Persian 
Gulf, Red Sea; Atlantic Ocean, Brazil, West Indie., 

F.28 
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Genus PERINEREIS Kinberg. 

Parapodia biralnous. Horny paragnaths on both 
rings of the proboscis. Paragnaths of Group VI trans· 
verse, ridge-shaped, or a transverse row of more or less 
flattened denticles. 

Key to the species of Perinereis. 

1. Body divided into 3 regions maindroni Fauvel, p. 203. 
Body not divided into 3 regions 2 

2. Paragnaths of groups VII-VIII 
absent suluana Horst, p. 204. 

Groups VII-VIII present 
3. Heterogomph spinigers absent 

Heterogomph spinigers prescnt 
4. A transverse row of many small 

denticles in group VI 
Only one or two large flattened 

paragnaths in each group VI 
5. Groups I and II absent 

Groups II present 
6. Two transverse paragnaths in 

each group VI 
A single transverse paragnath in 

3 
barbara Monro, p. 204. 

4 

5 

6 

neocaledonica Pruvot, p. 211. 

nuntia Savigny, p. 212. 

7 

each group VI T 9 
7. A single paragnath in group V singaporiensis Grube, p. 205. 

A triangular patch of three para
gnaths in group V 

8. Paragnaths of group VI narrow 
and little flattened 

Paragnaths of group VI broad 
and flattened 

9. Group V missing 
A triangular patch of three para

gnaths or a single large one, 
in group V . 

10. A cluster of 4-12 paragnath~ in 
group I. Posterior feet en
larged 

One, two or three paragnaths be
hind one another in group I. 
Posterior feet not materially 
enlarged 

11. Tentacular cirri reaching back-
wards to the 5-6th setigerous 
segment 

'J'entacular cirri reaching back
wards to the 7-9th setigerous 
segment 

8 

aibuhitensis Grube, p. 209. 

vancaurica Ehlers, p. 205. 
cavifrons Ehlers, p. 210. 

10 

nigropunctata Horst, p. 210. 

11 

cultrijera Grube, p. 206. 

helleri Grube, p. 208. 
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186. Perinereis maindroni Fauvel. (Fig. 104, e-,) 
Perinereis maindroni, Fauvel, 1943, p. 201, fig. 1, e-i. 

20~ 

Body small, slender, divided into three regions. Four 
eyes set in a trapezium. Tentacles shorter than the coni
cal pal ps. The longer dorsal cirrus reaches back to the 
third setigerous segment. Proboscis with very small, 
transparent, conical paragnaths, not easily detected. 
Group 1=1 or 0; II and IV=curved rows; III=a small 
transverse cluster; V =0; VI=on each side, a transverse 
row of 5-6 conical or slightly flattened paragnaths; VII-

Fig. 104.-PeritJereis maindroni Fauvel: e, I, long and short spinigcrs 
x380; g, anterior foot X80; h, foot froID nlid-body X80; ;, 

semi-epitocous foot X80. 

VIII = 3 rows. A nterior region with a score of segments, 
the feet of which carry three dorsal subequal ligules and 
three ventral ones, with the intermediate one shorter. 
Dorsal cirrus about the same length as the upper ligule. 
Ventral cirrus short. Middle region: 20-24 segtnents. 
Dorsal ligule narrow, and about twice or thrice as long 
as the two others and the dorsal cirrus, which is inserted 
at its base. Posterior region: 12-15 segments, the last 
ones very small. The dorsal ligule decreases rapidly. 
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Setae very small and slender. :Falciform endpieces rather 
long and slender. There are no homogomph falcigers. 
Two long anal cirri. 

Length: 15-18 mm. 
Colour: In spirit yello\vish, ,vith, sometimes, a 

brown collar behind the head and a few streaks on the 
back of the anterior segments. 

Occurrence: Pondichery (M. Maindron col.) 
Remarks: One of the specimens is a sub-epitocus 

male, with incipient lamellae on the ventral cirrus, but 
without oar-shaped setae. The others, though atocous, 
are nevertheless clearly divided into three regions, which 
is very unusual in atocous Nereids. 

187 Perinereis barbara Monro. (Fig. 103, d-f) 
Perinereis barbara, Monro, 1926, p. 816, figs. 3-5. 

Prostomium of the usual shape. Longest tentacular 
cirri reach back to the third setiger. Proboscis: Group I 
=2 paragnaths, a smaller followed by a larger; II=an 
oblique distichous group of about 12 paragnaths; III = 
a small transverse group of about 9; IV= a large crescentic 
group; V=a longitudinal row of 4 paragnaths; VI=2 
snzall paragnaths on the b01'der of group V and a single 
larger linea1" paragnath, on each side; VII-VIII == a band 
of paragnaths about four deep. (Variations occur in 
group VI.) Anterior feet with long dorsal cirrus and two 
dorsal lobes; the lip of the ventral seta-sac is just shorter 
than the inferior one. Ventral languet sub-digitiform. 
Posteriorly the languets all become longer and. more 
pointed. There is nothing reluarkable about the setae 
and their arrangement, except that there appear to be 
no heterogomph spinigers present. 

Length: 40 mm. by 2 mm. 
Colou1": In spirit, pale yel1ow. 
Occurrence: Singapore Beach. 
Distri bution: East Australia, Port Jackson; Singa

pore. 

188. Perinereis suluana Horst. (Fig. 105, e) 
Perinereis suluana, Horst, 1924, p. 175, pl. XXXIII, fig. 9: Monro, 

1926, p. 318: Fauvel, 1932, p. 102. 

Posterior tentacular cirri, rather slender and streaked 
with brown pigment, reach backwards to the 4th setiger
ous segment. The palps, longer than the tentacles, are 
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stout and cylindrical. The eyes are large, black, with a 
lens, and set in a square. Proboscis: group 1=2-8 in a 
line; II and IV=clusters; III=a transverse cluster of 8-4 
rows; V=O; VI=on each side, a single ridge-shaped parag
nath. Groups VII-VIII absent. In the posterior feet, 
the dorsal ligule is larger andlrotrudcs above the ventral 
ramus but is not foliaceous an flag-like. Falcigerous setae 
with a short terminal piece. 

Colour: Prostomium white with three longitudi
nal brown streaks. Back dark-brown with a narrow white 
line across the middle of each segment. Further on, the 
white line divides the scgtnel1t into two unequal brown 
bands. In the posterior part, the pigment is reduced to 
two or three transverse, narrow, patches. 

Occu1Arence: Andaman Islands. 
Distribution: Sulu Archipelago; Andaman Islands; 

Darros Island in the Amirante Islands. 

189. Perinereis singaporiensis Grube. (Fig. 105, a-d) 

Pe,.;"ereis s;ngapor;ensis, Grube, 1878, p. 84: Horst, 1924, p. 169, 
pl. XXXIV, figs. 1-2: Pruvot, 1930, p. 55, pI. III, figs. 62-(iJ: 
Fauvel, 1982, p. 108: Monro, 1981, p. 86, figs. 1-2. 

Proboscis: group 1=1-8; II = a rhomboidal cluster 
of 8-9; III=a transverse tristichous group; IV=cresccntic 
groups; V=O; VI=on each side 2 transversely elongated 
paragnaths (with one or two conical ones between theln?) ; 
VII-VIII :.-=.two or three rows. Terminal liece of the 
falcigerous bristles rather long, little curve and ciliated. 
Posterior feet not increased but dorsal ligules stout and 
protruding above the ventral ramus. 

Length: 80 mm. by 3 mID. 

Colour: A dark median stripe on anterior segrnents. 
Black pedal gland conspicuous. 

Occurrence: Singapore; Mergui. 
Distribution: New Caledonia; Malay Archipelago; 

Singapore; Mergui Archipelago, Jack and Una Islands: 
Burma, Diamond Island. 

190. Perinereis vancauftca (Ehlers). (Fig. 105, I-g) 
Nereis vancaurica, Ehlers, 1864, p. 508, pl. XX: Fauvcl. J 92~, p. 

84 (Synonymy); 1982, p. 108. 
Nereis languida, Grube, 1867, p. 18, pI. II, fig. J. 
Per;nere;s horsti, Gravier, 1901, p. 182. pI. XI, fig. 4i. 
Perinereis nankaurica, Augencr, 1922a, p. 2S. 
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Proboscis: group 1=1, 2; II=crescentic clusters; III 
=a square cluster; IV=triangular clusters; V=3, set in a 
triangular patch; VI=on each side, two transverse 
elongated paragnaths; VII-VIII=3 rows. There is some
times an accessory denticle in group V. l'entacular cirri 
reaching backwards to the 4-5th setigerous segment. Ter
minal pieces of falcigerous bristles straight and ciliated. 
Posterior feet not enlarged. 

Fig. 105.-Perinereis singaporiensis Grube; a" posterior foot X52; 
b, c, proboscis, dorsal and ventral view; d, ventral falciger x240 

(after Pruvot). P. stduana Horst: e" foot X40 (after Horst). 
P. vancaurica (Ehlers): I, g, head and proboscis (after 

Monro). 

Length: 80 mm. by 3 mm. 
Colour: A dark median stripe on anterior segments. 
Occurrence: Singapore; Mergui. 
Distribution: Philippine Islands, Indo-China, New 

Zealand; Nankauri, Nicobar Islands, Red Sea; Atlantic 
Ocean, French Guiana. 

191. Perinereis cultrifera Grube. (Fig. 106, a-I) 
Perin ere is cultrifera, Fauvel, 1923a, p. 352, fig. 137 (Synonymy); 

1932, p. 104. 
Perinereis floridana Ehlers, Gravier, 1901, p. 185, pI. XI, fig. 48. 
Perinereis perspicillata, Grube, 1878, p. 90, pl. IV, fig. 10. 
Perinereis striolata, Pruvot, 1930, p. 60. 
Perin ere is heller;" Grube, 1878, p. 81: Pruvot, 1930, p. 62. 
Perinereis camiguina" Grube, 1878, p. 87. 
Peritlereis obluscata" Grube, 1878, p. 86: Horst, 1924, 173, pI. 

XXXIV, figs. 5, 6. 
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Proboscis: group I:: 1, or a few in a line or a small 
cluster; II and IV=clusters; III=a rectangular cluster; V 
=1 or a triangular patch of 3; VI=on each side, a single 
broad, flattened paragnath; VII -VI I I = 2-8 rov.'s. Ten
tacular cirri of variable length. Falcigerous setae with 
short sickle-shaped terminal pieces. Posterior feet not 
modified. 

Fig. I06.-Perinereis cultrifera Grube: a, natural size; b, c, head 
and proboscis, dorsal and ventral view; d, e, I, anterior, mid
body and posterior feet XIS; ~, heterogomph falciger X270; 
h, fenlale, Heteronereis stage; I, male Heteronereis stage; h, 

its pygidium; I, male epitocous foot X20. 

Length: 10-250 mm. 
Colour: Dark or yellowish green. 
This species is liable to extensive variation, especially 

as regards the armature of the proboscis, the length of the 
cirri and the shape of the dorsal ligule. 

The principal varieties, or sub-species, are tabulated 
as follows: 

Key to the varieties of P. cultrifera Grube. 

1. Group V, a triangle of S paragnaths 2 
Group V, a single paragnath .. 4 

2. Group I, 1 to 8 in a longitpdinal 
line ~ 

Group I, a small cluster of 4-8 perspicill4ta Grube. p. :'!OR. 
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8. Tentacular Clm reaching back
wards to the 5-6th setigerous 
segment 

Tentacular cirri reaching back
wards to the 7-8th setigerous 
segment 

4. Group I, I or 2 in a line 
Group I, a sJnall cluster of 4-5 

5. r-rentacular cirri reaching back
wards to the 3rd setigerous 
segment 

citltrifera var. typica 
Grube, p. 208. 

helle1'i Grube, p. 208. 
floridana Ehlers, p. 208. 

5 

obluscata Grube. 
Tentacular cirri reaching back

wards to the 9th setigerous 
segment striolata Grube, p. 209. 

var. typica Grube. 

Group I = 1-3 in a line; V == a triangular patch of 
three. Tentacular cirri reaching to the 5-6th segnlent. 

Occu1'rence: Burma, Diamond Island; Nicobar Is
lands, Camorta I; Andaman Islands; Cape COlnorin. 

Distribution: Cosmopolitan; Pacific, Indian and 
Atlantic Oceans. 

var. floridana Ehlers. 

G·roup 1=1-2 in a line; V= a single large paragnath. 
Occurrence: Singapore; Cape Comorin. 
Distribution: Gulf of Siam; Malay Archipelago; 

India; Atlantic Ocean. 

var. perspicillata Grube. 

Group I = a small cluster of 4-8 paragnaths; V = 
triangle of three. 

Occurrence: Indo-China; Singapore; Mormugao Bay 
Distribution: Philippine Islands; New Caledonia; 

Singapore; India; Persian Gulf; coasts of France. 

var. helleri Grube. 

Perinereis camiguina, Grube, 1878, p. 87: Augener, 1922, p. 23. 

Group I =2, one behind the other; V ==a triangular 
group of 3 large paragnaths. Tentacular cirri reaching 
backwards to the 8-9th segment. 

Occurrence: Mergui Archipelago; Gulf of l\1annar; 
Bombay Harbour. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean, Philippine Islands; 
India; Atlantic Ocean. 
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var. striolata Grube. 

Group !=a small cluster of 4-5; group; V=a single 
large paragnath. Tentacular cirri reaching backwards 
to the 9th setigerous segment. 

Occurrence: Gulf of Siam; Singapore. 
Distribution: Philippine Islands; Indo-China. 
Remarks: Pe1-inereis obfuscata differs from P. stria-

lata in having shorter tentacular cirri. 

192. Perinereis aibuhitensis Grube. (Fig. 107, a). 
Perinereis aibuhitensis, Grube, 1878, p. 89. pl. V. fig. S: Horst, 

1924, p. 168, pI. XXXIII, figs. 4-6: Fauvel, 1952, p. 106. 

Group 1=2 in a line; II and IV=clusters; III=a 
transverse cluster of 3 rows and, on each side, 8-4 in a 
longitudinal line; V=3, arranged in a triangle; VI=on 
each side, two stout obtusely conical, hardly flattened 

Fig. l07.-Perinneis oibuhitensis Grube: 0, head and proboscis (after 
Grube). P. nigropunctata Horst (=S. marjorii Southern): b, c, 

head and proboscis, dorsal and ventral view Xl 0; d, (altiger 
X500; 111 10th foot X50i I, 70th foot X50 (after Southern) 

F.29 
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paragnaths; VII-VIII=3 rows. Falcigerous bristles with 
long, straight te~inal pie~e. Dorsal ligule of th'e posterior 
feet short and thIck. 

Occurrence: Andaman Islands; Vizagapataln; l\lor
mugao Bay. 

Distribution: Philippine Islands; Batavia; Macassar; 
China; India. 

193. Perinereis nigro-punctata Horst. (Fig. 107, b-f) 
Perinereis nigro-punctata, Horst, 1924, p. 171: Fauvel, 1932, p. 

107. 
Perinereis marjorii, Southern, 1921, p. 595, pI. XXIII, fig. 10. 
Perinereis yorkensis, Augener, 1922a,' p. 24, fig. 6, a-e. 

Proboscis: group I=a cluster of 5-12 paragnaths; 
II and IV=triangular and crescentic clusters; III=a trans
verse group; V=2 large denticles arranged in a triangle; 
VI =on each side, a single, large, semi-circular tooth; VII 
-VIII a double row. Falcigerous bristles with short 
sickle-shaped terminal piece. Dorsal ligule greatly en
larged in the posterior feet. 

Length: 50-60 mm. by 2-3 mm. 

Colour: Pale purplish brown. A V-shaped band be
hind the eyes. Three transverse black spots on the back 
of the anterior segments. 

Occurrence: Nicobar Islands, Nankauri; Andaman 
Islands; Chilka Lake; Cape eomorin. 

Disribution: Malay Archipelago; Nicobar Islands, 
Nankauri; India. 

194. Perinereis cavifrons Ehlers. (Fig. 108, a-b) 
Nereis (Perinereis) cavifrons, Ehlers, 1920, p. 47, pl. I, fig. 6-

10. 

Proboscis: group 1=2-3, one behind the other; II and 
IV=crescentic clusters; II=a cluster; V=O; VI=on 
each side, a rather narrow trans'verse paragnath; VII-VIII 
=2 or 3 irregular rows. Tentacular cirri reaching back
wards to the 6th segment. Dorsal cirri about the length 
of the dorsal ligule. Posterior feet not modified. Falci· 
gerous bristles with short terminal piece. 

Occurrence: Gangetic delta; coast of Travancore; Mor
mugao Bay. 

Distribution: Java; Burma; India. 
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195. Perinereis neocaledonica Pruvot. (Fig. 108, c-g). 
Perinereis neocaledonica, Pruvot, 1930, p. 50, pI. III, figs. 77-79: 

Fauvel, 1982, p. 107. 

Body of large size, about 300 segments. Prostomium 
broader than long, notched between the tentacles. Palps 
short, globular. Proboscis: groups I and II are missing; 
III-IV=a dense cluster of very numerous and very 
minute denticles, the three groups nearly coalescent; V= 1, 
2 or 3 large paragnaths; VI=on each side, a transverse 
row of about 20 conical or slightly flattened paragnaths; 
VII-VIII=a belt of numerous very small denticles reach
ing to the groups VI. A similar patch of small denticles, 

Fig. 108.-Per;nere;s cav;frons Ehlers: 0, anterior part X4: b, 10th 
foot X 18 (after Ehlers). P. IIeocaledonica Pruvot: c, d, proboscis, 

dorsal and ventral view; e, 16th foot X30: I, hinder foot X50; 
g, heterogomph falciger X 175 (after Pruvot). 

sometimes continuous with the former, lies behind the 
large paragnaths of group V. Jaws large, dark Clnd 
smooth. Tentacular cirri very short. Donal cirri short. 
In the anterior feet, dorsal ramus with two ligules. 
Dorsal ligule of the posterior feet much enlarged, flag
like, with a small dorsal cirrus inserted near the tip. 
Heterogomph falcigerous bristles with a large shaft and a 
and a small terminal piece, easily deciduous. 
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Length: 175-220 mm. by 6 mm., setae included. 
Colour: Yellowish, in spirit, with traces of a longitu

dinal chestnut streak. 
Occurrence: North Andaman Islands, under stones; 

Arabian Sea. 
Distribution: New-Caledonia; New-Hebrides; Anda

man Islands; Arabian Sea. 

19'6. Perinereis nuntia (Savigny) (Fig. 109, a-g) 
Perinereis nuntia, FauveI, 1919, p. 410 (Synonymy); 1932, p. 108. 

Proboscis: Group 1=0, or 1 to 3 behind one another; 
II = clusters; III=rectangular patch; IV = triangular clus
ters; V =0, I, 2 or 3 set in a triangle; VI=on each side, a 
single curved row of 5-18 conical, or flattened, or conical 
and flattened mixed together; VII-VIII=3 rows of 
large spikes, more or less flattened and, sometimes, 2-3 
rows of smaller ones. Tentacular cirri reaching back
wards to the 3rd-I6th setigerous segment. Dorsal cirri of 
variable length. Parapodia with dorsal ligules blunt, 
conical, or tapering. In the posterior feet, the dorsal 
ligule is enlarged. 

This wide-spread species, fairly common in warm seas 
allover the world, is also liable to extensive variations, 
and has been described under many names. 

These varieties may be tabulated as follows: 

Key to the varieties of P. nuntia Savigny. 

1. Group V missing 3 
Group V pr~ent 2 

2. Group V, 1 paragnath 4 
Group V, 3 in a triangle 5 

3. Tentacular cirri reaching back
wards to the IO-15th segment; 
dorsal cirri longer than the 
dorsal ligule; paragnaths of VI 
mixed . . var. djiboutiensis Fauve1. 

1:'entacular cirri reaching to the 
3rd-5th seglllent; dorsal cirri 
shorter than the dorsal ligule; 
paragnaths of VI flattened 

4. Group I, 1-3 
Group I, 7-13 

5. Tentacular cirri reaching to the 
IO-16th segment. Paragnaths 
of group. VI all conical. • . 

var. heterodonta 
Gravier, p. 214. 

var. vallata (Grube), p. 215. 
var. majungaensis Fauve1. 

var. t,pica Savigny, p. 213. 
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Tentacular cim reaching to the 
7th-8th segment. Paragnaths 
of group VI flattened or mix-
ed . var. brevicirris, (Grube), 

p. 214. 

var. typic a (Fig. 109, I-g) . 
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Lycoris nuntia, Savigny, 1920, p. SS, pI. IV, fig. 2. 
Neanthes nuntia, Gravier, 1901, p. 164: Fauvel, 1911, p. !82. 
Perinereis nuntia, Fauvel, 1919, p. 415 (Synonymy); 19S2, p. 109. 

Proboscis: group 1=0, 1 or 2; II-IV=clusters; 111= 
a rectangular patch; V=3 set in a triangle; VI=on each 

Fig. 109.-Per;neTe;s nuntia Savigny: var. brroicirr;s, a, b, head and 
proboscis, dorsal and ventral view: c, falciger (after Izuka): d# 

40th foot. var. heterodonta: e# proboscis (after Gravier), var. 
nunt;a: I, g, mid-body and hinder feet. 

side, a curved row of 5-12, conical; VII-VIII=2 ante
rior rows of large ones and 2-3 rows of smaller ones. 
Tentacular cirri and dorsal cirri long. Dorsal ligules 
pointed. 

Length: 70-150 mm. by 8-4 Mm. 
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Occurrence: Nicobar Islands, Nankauri; Orissa coast; 
Gulf of Mannar, Tuticorin, Pamban; Bandra, near 
Bombay, 

Distribution: Indian Ocean, Persian Gulf, Red Sea. 

var. brevicirris (Gru be) (Fig. 109, a-b) 
Nereilepas brevicirris, Grube, 1867, p. 19, pI. II, fig. 2. 
Nereis mictodonta, Marenzeller, 1879, p. 118, pI. II, fig. 2: Izuka, 

1912, p. 148, pl. XVI, fig. 1-6. 
Perinereis mictodonta var. ,nictodontoides, Augener, 1915, p. 

177. 
Pernereis nuntia var. brevicirris, Fauvel, 1932, p. 110. 

Proboscis: group 1=1 to 3; II and IV=crescentic 
and triangular clusters; 111= a rectangular patch with 2-3 
denticles, on each side; V=3, set in a triangle (sometimes 
4); VI=on each side a transverse row of 8-10 conical or 
flattened, more or less mixed together; VII-VIII=3 irre
gular rows, and, sometimes, a few more. Tentacular cirri 
reaching to the 5th-8th segment. Dorsal cirri short. 
Dorsal ligules blunt, conical. 

Length: 65-140 mm. by 2-3 mm. 

Occurrence: Nicobar Islands, Nankauri; Gulf of 
Mannar; Tuticorin, Cape Comorin; Bombay. 

Distribution: Japan; Australia; New-Caledonia; 
Malaya Archipelago; Indian Ocean; Saint Paul Island; 
Nicobar Islands; India; Red Sea. 

var. heterodonta Gravier. (Fig. 109 e). 

Perinereis heterodonta, Gravier, 1901, p. 179, pI. XI, fig. 46. 
Perinereis heterodonta, Fauvel, 1911, p. 394. 
Perinereis nuntia var. heterodonta, Fauvel, 1919, p. 419; 1932, 

p. 110. 

Proboscis: group 1= I or 2; 11=2-6 very small; III 
-IV=irregular clusters; V=O; VI=on ecah side, a row of 
10-18 flattened, cutting; VII-VIII=3 irregular rows of 
large flattened spikes. Tentacular cirri reaching to the 
3rd-6th segment, or more. Dorsal cirri short. Dorsal 
ligules blunt, conical. 

Length: 70-100 mm. by 2-3 mm. 

Occurrence: Persian Gulf. 

Distribution: Persian Gulf; Red Sea. 
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var. vallata (Grube). 
Nereis vallata, Grube, 1857, p. 159: Ehlers, 1901, p. 110. 
Neanthes latipalpa Kinberg, Willey, 1905, p. 200, pI. XIII, fig. 9. 

Lycoris quatre/agesi, Grube, 1878, p. 79. 
Perinereis nuntia var. vallata, Fauvel, 1919, p. 418 (Synonymy); 

19S2, p. 110: Augener, 1915, p. 175. 

Proboscis: group 1= 1-3; II-III-IV=clusters; V=I, 
set far back; VI=on each side a transverse row of 8-15 
paragnaths, conical, flattened, or both mixed together; 
VII-VIII=3 alternate rows of spikes somewhat flattened. 
Tentacular cirri reaching to the 3rd-6th segment. Dorsal 
cirri short, dorsal ligules blunt. 

Length: 50-80 mm. 
Occurrence: Bombay, under rocks, in sand. 
Distribution: Chile; New-Zealand; Australia; Philip-

pine Islands; India, Red Sea, Madagascar, Cape of Good 
Hope. 

Genus PSEUOONEREIS Kinberg. 

Paragnaths of the proboscis of three kinds: conical, 
pectinate and transverse. Posterior feet enlarged. 

Key to the species of Pseudonereis "Kinberg. 

I. Group VI, on each side. a single 
broad flattened paragnath gallapagens;s Kinberg, p. 215. 

Group VI, on each side, one or 
several rows of paragnaths 2 

2. Posterior dorsal homogom ph fal-
cigerous bristles present anomaltJ Gravier, p. 217. 

Posterior dorsal homogomph fal· 
cigerous bristles absent rottnestiana Augener, p. 217. 

19fT Pseudonereis gallapagensis Kinberg. (Fig. 110, a
c) 

Pseudonereis gallapagensis, Kinberg, 1857-1910, p. 52, pI. XX. 
fig. S: Gravier, 1909, p. 629, pl. XVI, figs. 15-20: Fauvel, 
19S2, p. Ill. 

Paranereis elegans, Kinberg, 1857-1910, p. 58, pl. XX, fig. 8. 
Pseudonereis var;egata, Fauvel, 1921, p. IS (Synonymy). 
Pseudonereis ferox Hansen, Fauvel, 1914, p. 120, pl. VII. figs. 

IS-17. 

Nereis longicirra (Schmarda), Michaelsen. 1892, p. 9, pI. I. fiR, 
9-10. 

MtJltigonereis longicirra, Schmarda, 1861, p. 109, pI. XXXI. fia. 
250. 
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Proboscis: group 1=1-2; II-III=dense rows of small 
pectinate paragnaths; IV = rows of pectinate denticles and 
a few conical paragnaths in front; V=I; VI=, on each 
side, a single large, triangular or flattened paragnath; VII 
-VIII=two rows of laterally or longitudinally flattened 
spikes alternating. Tentacular cirri reaching backwards 
to the 3rd-8th segment. Falcigerous setae without sickle
shaped terminal piece. Homogomph dorsal falcigerous 
bristles absent. Dorsal ligule of the posterior feet en
larged. 

() 

. 
~ 

Fig. 1IO.-Pseudonere;s gallapagensis Kinberg: a, b, head and probos
cis, ventral and dorsal view; c, falciger (after Gravier). Ps. ano

mala Gravier: e, proboscis, dorsal view; f, posterior foot X 44; 
g, dorsal homogomph falciger X300. Ps. rottnestiana 

Augener: h, posterior foot X44; i, ventral fal-
ciger x300. 

Length: 20-65 mm. by 3-5 mm. 
Colour: In life bluish-grey; in spirit, dark-brown with 

blue iridescence. 
Occurrence: Andaman Islands; Diamond Island; 

Mormugao Bay. 
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Distribution: Pacific Ocean, Gallapagos, Peru, Chile, 
Magellan, Indo-China; Indian Ocean, India, Madagascar, 
Cape of Good Hope; Atlantic Ocean, Cameroon, San
Tnome, Brazil. 

19-8. Pseudonereis anomala Gravier. (Fig. I 10, e-g) 
Pseudonereis anonlala, Gravier, 1901, p. 191, pI. XII, fig. 50-52: 

Fa uvel , 1911, p. 395; 1932, p. 112: Gravely, 1927, p. 15, pl. X, 
fig. 25. 

Probo,scis: group 1=1-3; II-III-IV=several rows of 
small pectinate paragnaths; V=O; VI=, on each side 
a transverse row of 6-10 conical paragnaths; VII-VIII= 
a single row of large paragnaths, more or less flattened. 
Tentacular cirri long. Posterior dorsal Iigules elongated, 
with dorsal cirrus near the tip. Posterior dorsal falciger
ous bristles, with rather short, faintly curved, terminal 
piece. 

Length: 20-65 mm. 
Occurrence: Andaman Islands; Gulf of Mannar; 

Cape Comorin; Kilakarai; Mormugao Bay. 
Distribution: Australia, Malay Archipelago, Indo

China; India, Arabian Sea, Persian Gulf, Red Sea, Mada
gascar. 

199. Pseudonereis rottnestiana Augener. (Fig. 110, h, .) . 
Pseudonereis rott nest iana, Augener, 1918, p. 184, fig. 20, tJ-€1 

pI. III, fig. 46: Fauvel, 1982, p. 112. 
Proboscis: group 1=0, 1 or 2; 11-111=4-5 rows of 

pectinate denticles; IV =4-5 ro\ys of pectinate denticles 
and a few conical paragnaths in front; V=O; VI=on each 
side, a transverse row of 6-10 conical paragnaths; VIl
VIII=two alternating rows. Tentacular cirri reachior 
backwards to the 6th-9th setigerous segment. Dorsa 
ligule of the posterior feet enlarged, with dorsal cirrus 
near the tip. Falcigerous bristles \\,ith short, sickle-shaped, 
terminal piece. Homogomph dorsal falcigerous bristles 
absent. 

Length: 25-35 mm. by 2-8 mm. 
Colour: Head dark coloured, body pale yellow

ochre. 
Occurrence: Andaman Islands. 
Distribution: South Australia; Andaman Islands. 

Genus PLA TYNEREIS Kinberg. 

Horny paragnaths arranged in pectinate rows of 
minute denticles. All dorsal groups on the maxillary 

F.30 
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flng, and at least the mid-dorsals (sometimes all, both 
dorsal and ventral) on the oral ring generally missing. 

Key to the species of Platynereis. 

1. Dorsal cirrus of the 7th setiger-
ous segment much longer than 
the others 

Dorsal cirrus of the 7th setiger
ous segment normal 

2. Heteronereis stage with oar
shaped setae aU compound 
and not conspicuously pecti
nate 

H eteronereis stage with pectinate 
oar-shaped setae, and single 
setae in the last segtnents 

3. Group II absent 

abnormis (Horst), p. 222. 

2 

3 

4 

dumerilii (Aud. & M.
Edwards), p. 218. 

Group II present fusco-rubida Grube, p. 219. 
4-. Oar-shaped setae boldly pecti-

nate polyscalma Chamberlin, p. 221. 
Oar-shaped setae faintly pecti

nate. Stout hooks in the ante-
rior and posterior feet pulchella Gravier, p. 220. 

200. Platynereis dumerilii (Aud. 8c M.-Edwards.) (Fig. 
Ill, a-f) 

Platynereis dumerilii~ Fauvel, 1923a, p. 359, fig. 141; 1932, p. 113. 
Platynereis insolita, Gravier, 1901, p. 197, pI. XII, fig. 53: Grave

ly, 1927, p. 16, pl. X, fig. 23. 
Platynereis bengalensis Kinberg, Willey, 1905, p. 273, pl. IV, fig. 

92-94. 

Proboscis: paragnaths very minute, often pale and 
little conspicuous. Group 1=0; 111=0; 111=a small trans
verse cluster in two rows; IV = several transverse pectinate 
rows; V=O; VI=on each side, 1-2 concentrtic curved 
rows; VII-VIII=5-7 clusters of small pale denticles 
(very variable) Tentacular cirri long, extending to the 
10th-15th setigerous segment. Posterior feet not enlarg
ed. Falcigerous bristles with short, hooked, sickle-shaped 
terminal pieces. Dorsal homogomph falcigerous setae 
with more elongated terminal piece in the posterior feet. 

Length: 20-60 mm. 
Colour: In life very variable, greenish, yellowish, 

pink, reddish, with violet chroma~ophores and dark pedal 
glands. 

Occur'rence: Andaman Islands; Nicobar Islands, Nan
kauri; Gulf of Mannar; Madras Coast; Pamban; Ceylen. 
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Distribution: Cosmopolitan; Pacific, Indian and 
Atlantic Ocean. 

201. Platynereis fusco-rub ida Grube. 
Nereis (Platy n ereis) fusco-rubida, Grube, 1878, p. 70: Fauvel, 

1911, p. 403. 

Fig. 111.-Platynere;s dumerilii Aud. &: M.-Edw.: a, b, bead and 
proboscis; c, foot from mid-body XSO; d, posterior foot XSO: e, 

dorsal homogomph falciger XS50; I, ventral beterogomph 
falciger X350. Pl. coccinea Delle Chiage: g-n, (not 

yet found in the Indian area). 

In the atocous condition this species is very close to 
Pl. dumerilii. The chief differences lie in the armature 
of the proboscis. There is a small row of parar,.naths in 
the groups II, which are missing in Pl. dumeTii,i, and in 
groups VI a rectangular cluster, instead of the usual two 
ro\vs. Such slight differences are hardly of specific value 
but, on the other hand, the proboscis agrees tolerably well 
with that of Pl. polyscalma, whose atocous condition is 
still unknown. Pl. fusco-rubida mi$ht. perhaps, be tlti, 
atocous condition, as Pl. pulchella IS the atocous condi
tion of a Heteronereis quite distinct from Pl. dumerilii. 

Length: 20-50 mm. 
Colour: Dark pedal glands. 
Occurrence: Persian Gulf. 
Distribution: Philippine Tslands; Persian Gulf. 
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202. Platynereis pulchella Gravier. (Fig. 112, f-h). 
Platynereis pttlchella, Gravier, 1901, p. 202, figs. 55-56, pI. XII, 

figs. 210-212: Monro, 1936, p. 380, fig. 1-3; 1937, p. 279, fig. 
10: Fauvel, 1939, p. 829. 

Platynereis du,neri/ii var. pulchella, Fauvel, 1911, p. 402, figs. 
80-32. 

In the atocous condition this species is so close to Pl. 
dumerilii that I considered it as a simple variety charac
terised by a single rOlU of pa·ragnaths in the grou.ps VI, 
instead of two, and by slightly different falcigers. In all 
but a few anterior segments, there are one or four dorsal 

Fig. 112.-Platynereis polyscalma Chamberlin: a, b, Heteronerest 
stage, anterior part, dorsal and ventral view (after Horst); c, 
simple bristle from the last segment x270; d, simple ribbed 

b1'lstle from terminal segments x270; e, swimming bristle 
X270. Pl. pulchella Gravier: I, ventral view of the 
proboscis; g, simple ribbed bristle (after Monro); 
h, dorsal homogomph falciger from anterior foot 

X 380. Pl. abnormis (Horst): I, 7th foot of 
the female X50; k, 7th foot of the male 

x50 (after Horst). 
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homogomph falcigers, the terminal piece with downward 
curved, smooth tip and conspicuous terminal ligament 
having its basal attachment as far down as the tip of 
the articular cup. 

But the epitocous condition is quite different from 
Pl. dumerilii and close to that of Pl. polyscalma, difrerjn~ 
only in the presence of the said dorsal homogomph falcz
gers in the last segments of the anterior part and in rhe 
blades of the swimming bristles whose lrin~es are Vf!'ry 

fine and difficult to see, and, last, the terlnlnal, simple, 
ribbed bristles are finer. 

Length: 15-30 mIn. l-leteronereis stage, about 15 
mm., male with two regions. 

Occurrence: Andaman Islands; Nicobar Islands, Nan
kauri. 

Distribution: Indo-China; Bay of Bengal, Arabian 
Sea, Persian Gulf, Red Sea. 

203. Platynereis polyscalma Chamberlin. (Fig. 112, a
e) 

Platynereis polyscalnla, Chanlberlin, 1919, p. 219, pl. XXX, 
XXXI: Horst, 1924, p. 186; Fa u vel 1931. p. 23, pl. Ill, figs. 
1-6; 1932, p. 114; 1935, p. 323; 1939, p. 329: Gravier and 
Dantan, 1934, p. 121, figs. 123-124: Monro, 1935, p. 125. 

(?) Platynereis integer~ Treadwell, 1920. p. 595, fig. 4. 

Atocous condition still unknown. Heteronereis stage: 
Prostomium snout-like, protruding, broadly rounded in 
front. Tentacles small, ventral, pointing backwards: the 
palps have a similar disposition, but concealed under the 
head and lowered over the mouth. Four enormous eyes 
with lenses, the anterior pair much larger than the pos
terior and nearly ventral in position. Proboscis: group 
1=0; II=chitinous areas destitute of paragraphs; 111= 
pectinate cluster; IV = crescentic clusters of small pectinate 
denticles; V=O (or I?); VI=on each side a round or oval 
cluster of pectinate paragnaths; VII-V!!! a row of seve
ral oval clusters. Tentacular cirri reaching backwards to 
the 6th-9th segment. Anterior dorsal cirri of the male 
swollen, the succeeding ones crenulated. Two large 
anal cirri with a filiform tip and a rosette of papillae. 
Swimming bristles compound, with long oval blades, 
bearing, on one side, below the apex, very long and spine
like delicate marginal teeth prOjecting at an angle. In 
the last segments simple setae with a ribbed blade. 

In the male specimens, the epitocous transformations 
commence on the 15th setigerous segment. The inferior 
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ventral ligule has three processes and the dorsal lamella 
of the ventral cirrus is bifurcated. The last 15-16 seg
ments resemble a kind of narrow, slender, tail but the 
appearance is rather delusive as all these segments are 
provided with epitocous bristles and lamellae, only the 
ventral division is much smaller. The anus is surround
ed by a rosette of minute hollow papillae and the pygid
i urn bears two anal filiform cirri. 

As already stated, it might be, perhaps, the epitocous 
condition of Pl. fusco-rub ida. 

IJength: 10-20 mIn. 
Occurrence: Nicobar Islands, Nankauri Harbour; 

Andaman Islands, in plankton. 
Distribution: Funafuti, Gilbert Islands (Philippine 

Islands?), Java, Weiu Island, Indo-China, Gulf of Siam; 
Nicobar Islands, Andaman Islands. 

204. Platynereis abnormis (Horst) (Fig. 112, i-k) 

Nereis abnormis, Horst, 1924, p. 163, pl. XXXII, fig. 6: Augener, 
1926b, p. 448: Fauvel, 1930. p. 23. 

Platynereis abnormis, Fauvel, 1932, p. 113. 

Proboscis: Group 1=0; II=a smail concave row of 
paragnaths; 111=0; IV=a crescentic row of paragnaths; 
V=O; VI=a triangular row of paragnaths; VII-VIII = five 
small, transverse groups of paragnaths, three of them in 
the median part and one on each side. Tentacular cirri 
long. A very long dorsal cirrus on the 7th setigerous seg
ment. Falcigerous setae with sickle-shaped terminal 
pieces bent in the form of a hook with a dorsal proJni
nence. Posterior dorsal homogomph falcigerous bristles. 

The atocous specimens resemble Pl. dumerilii except 
in the characteristic, very long, dorsal cirrus of the 7th 
setigerous segment. The falcigers are also alike. The 
mutation of the feet occurs about the 14th to 15th feet 
in the male and 16th in the female, according to Augener. 
In Heteronereis stages from Trincomali he noticed three 
regions; an anterior of 14 segments, with a long cirrus on 
the seventh, a middle one of 43, and a posterior, atocous, of 
11 segments. Moreover, he mentions two other long fili
form cirri on the eighth segment of the posterior region. 

Length: male Heteronereis, 10 mm. 
Occurrence: Trincomali; Krusadai; Pamban; from 

weeds. 
Distribution: Malaya Archipelago; Ceylon. 
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lncertae Sed is-

2.05. Nerds (s. str.) sp. m. ezoensis Izuka, Gravely, 1927, 
p. 13, pI. X, fig. 22. 

Does not a~ee with Izuka's species, and description 
insufficient for Identification. 

206. Nereis ehlersiana Grube, Willey, 1905, p. 272. 
A male Heteronereis stage, which cannot be identified 

(Ceylon) . 

207 Nereis festiva Grube, 1874, p. 326. 
A Platynereis spec. from Ceylon. 

208. Nereis foliosa Schrnarda, 1861, p. 104, pI. XXXI, 
fig. 243. 

Very likely an Eunereis spec. from Ceylon. 

209. Nereis spec., Fauvel, 1932, p. 116. 
A small H eteronereis, perhaps related to N. jackson; 

Kinberg or kauderni Fauvel, from Pamban. 

Family NEPHTHYDIDAE Grube. 

Body elongate, subtetragonal in cross section. Seg
ments short and numerous. . Prostomium small, flattene-d, 
polygonal. Four small tentacles. Proboscis with tenni· 
nal bifid papillae and longitudinal rows of soft papillae. 
Two horny Jaws inside the pharynx. First foot rudi
mentary. Parapodia biramous, both divisions ,vide apart, 
provided with membranous lobes and simple setae; a 
branchia coiled between the rami: a single anal cirrus. 

Genus NEPHTHYS Cuvier. 

The characters of this genus are those of the family. 

Key to the species of Nephthys. 

1. Proboscis devoid of papillae 
Proboscis with papillae 

2. Branchiae" long, slender, coiled 
Branchiae short, falciform or 

foliaceous 
8. Ventral ligule cirriform, gill-like. 

Bifurcat~ lyriform setae present 
Ventral ligule not gill-like. Bi

furcate l~fonn setae ab· 
sent 

inermis Ehlers, p. 224. 
2 
3 

dibra'Jchis Grube. p. 225. 

malmgreni Theel, p. 226. 
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4. Posterior bristles boldly serrat-
ed gravieri Augener, p. 226. 

Posterior bristles long, slender, 
capillary 

5. Branchiae missing in the poste
rior half of the body 

Branchiae present in the poste
rior part of the body 

5 
oligobranchia South

ern, p. 228. 
polybrallchia South

ern, p. 227. 

210. Nephthys inermis Ehlers. (Fig. 113, a-f) 
Nephthys inermis~ Ehlers, 1887, p. 125, pl. XXXVIII, figs. 1-6; 

Fauvel 1923a, p. 375, fig. 147; 1933, p. 47, fig. 3 a-d: l\{onro, 
1937, p. 283. 

Prostolniu1l1 square, with two anterior, very short, 
button-like tentacles and two posterior very minute ten
tacles at the hind part, in front of two very small eyes. 
Proboscis utterly devoid of papillae, with a pair of 

:::-:~3(4#~ _______ ------
-----------e 

Fig. 113.-Nephthys inermis .Ehlers: a, head and proboscis X16; b, 
posterior part of the body XI6; c, 95th foot X25; d, 45th foot 

X25; e, simple bristle X370; I, forked, lyriform bristle X370. 

triangular chitinous jaws inserted very far back in the 
pharynx. Dorsal and ventral rami widely apart and short, 
with conical setigerous lobes, a digitiform dorsal cirrus, 
a gill, coiled inwards, a short dorsal lamella, and a 
rather long ventral cirrus. Anterior setae ciliated, but not 
camerated. Posterior setae of two kinds: (1) long, slen .. 
der, faintly denticulate, and (2) short, bifu1·cate, lyriform. 
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Length: 60-80 mm.; 160 segments. 

Occurrence: Maldive Archipelago. 

225 

Distribution: Indian Ocean, Maldive Archipelago, 
South Coast of Arabia, Aden, Gulf of Suez; Atlantic Ocean, 
Gulf of Mexico, Adriatic Sea. 

221. N ephthys dibranchis Grube. (Fig. 114, e) 
Nephthys dibranchis" Grube, 1877, 586: Ehlers, 1904, p. 14: 

Augener, 1924, p.297; 1927a, p. 116: Mcintosh, 1885, p. 161, 
pI. XXVI, figs. 8, 9, pI. XXVII, fig. 5: Fauvel, 1982, p. 117: 
l\lonro, 1987, p. 288. 

Nephthys spiribranchis" Ehlers, 1917, p. 285, pI. XVI, figJ. 5-7. 

Branchiac from the fifth setigerous segment, reduced or 
missin~ in the posterior segments. In the segments of 
the mid-body tliey are long, coiled inwards, with a long 
dorsal cirrus. Seti~rous lobe conical, lamellae short, a 
long, slender, gill-like ventral ligule and a short ventral 

Fig. 114.-Nephthys gravieri AUF.er: 4, anterior part X 40 after 
Augener): b" foot X66: c" bnst1e from posterior row of tbe 

foot X880. N. mlJlmgreni Theel: d" foot X6G, 
N. dibranchis Grube: eJ foot x 40, 

F.31 
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cirrus. Setae long, slender, and also bifurcate, lyriform, 
bristles. 

Length: 20-30 mm. by 2 mm. 
Colour: Whitish ~r pink. 
Occurrence: Orissa Coast, Vizagapatam, l.\fadras, l\Ial

dive and Laccadive Islands, Gulf of Oman, Persian Gulf. 
Distribution: New Zealand; New Guinea; Australia; 

Arafura Sea; India, Laccadive Sea, Arabian Sea, Gulf of 
Oman, Persian Gulf; South America. 

212. N ephthys gravieri Augener. (Fig. 114, a-c) 

Nephthys gravieri, Augener, 1913, p. 123, fig. 6, pl. II, fig. 5; 
1927a, p. 116: Fauvel, 1932, p. 118. 

Setigerous lobes conical, blunt, anterior lamellae llliss
ing or much reduced, dorsal posterior lamella oval, ven
tral larger and more rounded. Branchiae broad, short, 
oval, with a small dorsal cirrus and a bent process at 
its base. Anterior bristles barred and short, posterior 
ones very long, boldly serrated on the concave border. 

Length: 25-30 mm. 
Colour: Yellowish or pink. 
Occurrence: Off Puri, Orissa, Bay of Bengal, 847 fms. 
Distribution: South Australia; Bay of Bengal. 

213. Nephthys malmgreni Theel. (Fig. 114, b~ d) 

(?) Nephthys malmgreni Theel, Fauvel, 1923a, p. 371, fig. 145. 

The ventral cirrus of the first foot is longer than the 
posterior tentacles, the dorsal one is very small. Dorsal 
and ventral setigerous lobes sharp and conical, the dorsal 
and ventral anterior lamellae are mere rounded folds, 
shorter than the foot, the posterior lamellae are only a 
little larger. The gills are long, cylindrical, coiled in
wards, or straight, with a short conical dorsal cirrus. 
The anterior setae are barred, the posterior ones nearly 
smooth. 

Remarks: These Indian specimens differ slightly from 
the N. malmgreni from Europe, for the dorsal posterior 
lamella does not appear to be bilobed. 

Length: 70-80 mm. 
Colour: Yellowish-white, in SpIrIts. 

Occurrence: Andaman Sea, 279 ·fJns. Off . Akyab, 
Burma, 250 £ms. 
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Distribution: Indian Ocean, Andaman Sea, Bay of 
Bengal; Atlantic Ocean, North Sea, Mediterranean Sea. 

214. Nephthys polybranchia Southern. (Fig. 115, a-c) 
Ncphthys poly branch ia, Southern. 1921, p. 607, pI. XXIV, fig. 

11: Fauvel, 1932, p. 118. 

Prostomium with four tentacles on the anterior 
border; two small eyes. Ventral cirrus of the first foot 
very small, the dorsal is quite rudimentary. Setigerous 
lobes bluntly conical. Dorsal lamellae shorter than the 
setigerous lobe, ventral lamellae a little longer, both rami 

Fig. 115.-Nephthys polybranchia Southern: a, anterior end X 46 
(after Southern): b, 18th foot X50; c, hind foot X50. N. oligo

branchia Southern: d, anterior end and proboscis X50 (after 
Southern); e, 14th foot X50; I, hlnd foot X50. 

widely apart, but not very divergent. A small gill on the 
second foot, well developed ones from the seventh to the 
gOth segment, where they become short, broad, foliaceous, 
with a median ridge, and the dorsal cirrus is reduced to a 
small knob. They persist to the end of the body. "rhe 
camerated or barred setae are restricted to the anterior 
feet and are replaced in the middle and posterior feet by 
long, slender, capillary setae with slightly flattened blades, 
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very finely serrated along one edge. The condition of the 
gills appears to be somewhat variable. 

Length: About 20 mm. A brackish-water form. 
Occurrence: Shanghai; Taleh-Sap; Calcutta Water 

Works (Pulta); Chilka l~ake, Madras. 

215. Nephthys oligobranchia Southern. (Fig. 115, d--I) 
Nephthys oligo branchia, Southern, 1921, p. 610, pI. XXIV, fig. 

12: Fauvel, 1932, p. 119. 

" Differs from N. polybranchia in the distribution of 
the branchiae which occur fully developed on the sixth 
foot, and disappear on the 20th to the 23rd foot, whereas 
in N. polybranchia the branchiae are larger on the fifth 
foot and persist almost to the end of the body; in that the 
branchiae contain a double vascular loop whereas there 
is only a single loop in N. polybranchia; in that the pos
terior lamellae of the feet are considerably surpassed by 
the spiral lobe." (Southern) 

Remarks: As there are also several vascular loops in, 
at least, the anterior branchiae of N. polybranchia~ differ
ences on that account are not of much value. Both may 
be only varieties of one species. Both live in water of 
variable salinity. The number and disposition of 
the papillae of the proboscis have not the value gene
rally set on them for the identification of N ephthys for 
there is often a wide range of variation. 

Length: 10-20 mm. 
Occurrence: Calcutta Water Works (Pulta) and Salt 

Lakes; Chilka Lake; Vizagapatam; Cochin backwater. 
Distribution: Taleh-Sap; Kiangsee; Mergui; Bay of 

Bengal; India. 

Incertae Sedis-

216. Nephthys dussumieri Valenciennes, Quatrefages, 
1865, p. 427. From the coast of Malabar. 

Family EUNICID·AE Grube. 

Body elongate, vermiform. Prostomium with lobate 
palps more or less united. Tentacles subulate, 1 to 7 or 
more. First two segments generally achaetous and apo
dOUSe Sometimes one pair of tentacular cirri on t.he 
second segment. Feet uniramous or sesquiramous. Dor
sal cirri with or without branchiae, sometimes rudimen
tary or missing. Ventral cirrus sometimes missing. Setae 
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simple, or simple and compound, very varied in shape. 
Proboscis armed with lower jaw-plates (labrum) and a 
number of biserial toothed upper jaw-plates. Sometimes 
a membranous tube. 

The Eunicidae are divided into subfamilies and genera 
as follows: 

Key to the subfamilies and Genera of EUNICIDAE. 

1. Pl'ostomium without (visible) 
tentacles and palps. Dorsal 
cirri rudimentary; no ventral 
cirri 

Prostomium with tentacles 
2. No ventral cirri. Dorsal CUrl 

foliaceous. Three tentacles .• 
Ventral cirri present. Dorsal 

cirri foliaceous 
8. Two tentacles and two cylindri

cal palps. Upper jaw com
posed of from 2 to 4 longitu
dinal series of very small and 
numerous pieces 

From 1 to 7 tentacles. Palps 
short, globular. Upper jaw 
consisting of 4-5 pain of 
pieces 

4. Seven tentacles, 5 occlpitals, 
mounted on ringed ceratopho
res and 2 frontals ovate .• 

From 1 to 5 occipital tentacles, 
ovate frontals absent 

5. Branchiae present. 5 tentacles 
Branchiae absent 

6. Tentacular cirri present 
Tentacular cirri absent •• 

'1. Three tentacles. Tentacular cirri 
absent 

One tentacle. Tentacular cirri 
absent 

8. Tentacular cirri absent 

Subfamily 
LUMBRICONElllNAE 

Grube, 14. 

2 
LYSARE1·1J.'lAE 

Kinberg. 12. 

3 

STAlJROCEPHALINAE 
Kinberg. 11. 

.. 
ONlJPHIDINAE 

Levinsen. 8. 

EUNICINAE Kinberg, 5. 

6 
7 

Eunice Cuvier. p. 2!U. 

MGrl'h,sa Quatrefages, p. 22·J. 

Lysidice Savigny, p. 248. 

Nematonereis Schmarda. p. 249. 
H,a lin oeciG 

Malmgren, p. 260. 
Tentacular Clrrl present 9 

9. Branchial filaments inserted r-pi- Diopatra Aud. & ~f.-
rally Edwards, p. 251. 

Branchiae arriform or pectinate 10 
10. Three anterior feet much enlarg-

ed, directed forwatds and RluJfnp'lobrGChiu,n 
bearing long capillary bristles Ehlers. p. 261. 
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Anterior feet little modified, 
bearing hooked bristles, sim
ple or compound 

11. Tentacles and palps very large, 
more or less articulate. Dor
sal and ventral cirri well 
developed 

Tentacles and palps rudimen
tary. Dorsal and ventral cirri 
very short 

12. Three short tentacles. Branchiae 
absent 

Tentacles rudimentary or absent. 
Branchiae present 

13. Three subulate tentacles folded 
backwards into a dorsal groove 

Three short rounded tentacles 
partly hidden under the bor
der of the first segment 

14. Slnall parasitic worms 
Free, and often very large worms 

15. Cirriform branchiae present 
Branchiae absent 

Onuphis, And. & 
M.-Edwards, p. 253. 

Staurocephalus 
Gru be, p. 278. 

Ophryotrocha Clap. & 
Mecznikow. 

13 

Iphitime Marenzeller. 

Halla Costs. 

Aglaurides Ehlers, p. 250. 
18 
15 

Ninoe Kinberg, p. 277. 
16 

16. Capillary setae and hooks simple Lu,nbriconereis BlainvilIe 
or compound (Grube rev.), p. 263. 

Only winged capillary setae 17 
17. With a stout acicular bristle. Drilonereis 

Jaws III and IV single hooks Claparede, p. 276. 
Dorsal acicular bristle absent. 

Jaws III and IV toothed plates. 
Four eyes Arabella Grube, p. 274. 

18. Lower jaw well developed, with Labrorostratus 
2 hooks. Parasitic on Syllids Saint-Joseph. 

Lower jaw reduced, without 
hooks. Parasitic on Spio' and Qligognathus 
Bonellia Spengel. 

The genera Iphitime, Halla, Labrorostratus, Oligogna
thus and Ophryotrocha are not yet recorded from India. 

The genus Nicidion which differs only from Euni'ce 
in the absence of gills may be regarded as a subgenus of 
the latter, if not as simple varieties. Other genera, such 
as Paramarphysa, Paradiopah'a, Paraonu,phis, are doubtful 
and further investigations are still wanted to settle their 
status. 

Subfamily EUNICINAE Kinberg. 

Two palps. One, two or five occipital tentacles. Fron
tal tentacles absent. Anterior feet not modified. Bran-
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chiaelectinate or simple, or missing. Setae simple, com
poun and acicular. A lower jaw and 3-5 pairs of upper 
jaws. 

Genus EUNICE Cuvier. 

Leodice Savigny. 
Eriphyle Kinberg. 
Body very long. Head with five tentacles; cirrophcre 

not ringed; two bulbous palps. A pair of tentacular cirri 
inserted on the second apodous segment. Dorsal cirri 
elongate; ventral cirri short or knob-like. Branchiae 
simple, or more generally pinnate. Parapodia sesquila
mous, with acicular setae, simple pectinate (or comb-like) 
and compound setae. Lower jaw of two pieces. Upper 
jaws with a pair of mandibles and two or three pairs of 
toothed plates, an unpaired left plate and sometimes 
paragnaths. 

Key to the species of Eunice. 

1. Gills simple, or with only two 
filaments; beginning very far 
from the head 

Gills branched 
2. Comb and acicular setae absent 

Comb and acicular setae present 
3. Gills begin about 28th foot 

Gills begin about 80lh-looth 
foot 

4. Gills bipectinate 
Gills pectinate 

5. Acicular setae tridentate 

2 
4 

siciliensis Grube, p. 241. 
S 

"Jarenzelleri Gravier, p. 242. 

grtlCilis Crossland, p. 24!. 
investigatoris Fauvel, p. 2!9. 

5 
6 

Acicular setae bidentate 8 
6. Gills well developed in the pos-

terior part of the body antennata Savigny. p. 240. 
Gills absent in the posterior part 

of the body 7 
7. Gills begin on Srd or 5th foot. 

Tentacles smooth indica Kin berg, p. 241. 
Gills begin about 6th-7th foot. 

Tentacles annulate australis Qua trefages , p. 240. 
8. Forming tubes of characteristic 

structure 9 
Without special tubes 10 

9. Compound setae with sword
shaped terminal piece anter-
iorly. sickle-shaped posteriorly tubilex Crossland. p. 252. 

Compound setae all sickle·shaped Iloritldns Pourtales, p. 2!5. 
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10. Gills occur only on the anterior 
third of the body, beginning 
about 6th to 9th foot coccinea Grube, p. 236 .. 

Gills continue nearly to the hind 
end of the body 11 

11. Gills begin about 3rd to 8th 
foot 13 

Gills begin about 10th to 30th 
foot and attain to from 4 to 16 
filaments anteriorly but are 
simpler in the posterior region 12 

12. Gills begin about 10th to 20th 
foot and attain to fronl 6 to 
16 filaments a/ra Peters, p. 235. 

Gills begin about 25th to 30th 
foot and attain to from 4 to a/l'a yare paupera 
6 filaments Grube, p. 236. 

13. Very large species. Tentacles 
smooth. Gills up to 25-30 
and more filaments aphroditois Pallas, p. 233. 

Smaller species. Tentacles annu-
lated • • 14 

14. Gills begin about 4th to 6th 
foot and consist of 6-20 fila- tentaculata 
m~~ ~a~~~,~~~ 

Gills begin on 3rd or 4th foot 
and consist of 2 to 4 filaments 15 

15. Gills suddenly disappear about 
80th segment savignyi Grube, p. 238. 

Gills continue nearly to the last 
segments grubei Gravier, p. 237. 

217 Eunice tubi£ex Crossland. (Fig. 116, a-g) 
Eunice tubi/ex, Crossland, 1904, p. 303, figs. 52-55, pI. XXI, 

figs. 1-8: Willey, 1905, p. 282: Fauvel, 1930, p. 26. 

Prostomium bilobed. Tentacles short, smooth. Gills 
begin about 20th-35th foot and attain 3-6 filaments. 
Body with very large, thick, ventral glandular pads for 
about 50 segments, then rounded and decreasing. In the 
anterior feet, the compound setae have a smooth elongate 
knife-like end-piece. In the middle and posterior regions 
the end-pieces are bidentate, sickle-shaped hooks as in 
other species. A membranaceous tube. 

Length: 150-220 mIn. by 5-10 mm. 
C9lour: in spirit, dark mahogany, more or less 

checkered. 
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Occurrence: Ceylon, Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai Is
land. 

Distribution: South Australia; Philippine Islands; 
Indian Ocean; Atlantic Ocean. 

Fig. 116.-Eunice tubifex Crossland: 0, 20th foot X16; b, 80th loot 
X16; c, 120th foot X16; d, hind foot X16; e, falcige .. ; I, knife

ended compound seta frOID 20th foot; /{, anterior part (after 
Crossland). E. alra Peters: h, falclger X245; i, head 

(after Crossland). 

218. Eunice aphroditois Pallas. (Fig. 117, a-g). 
Eunice aphroditois, Fauvel, 1917, p. 215, pl. VII (Synonylny): 

1980b, p. 588; 1982, p. 185: Pruvot, 1950, p. 65: Monro, 19!1, 
p. 44; Augener, 1926, p. 455. 

Eunice roussaei, Quatrefages, 1865, p. 509. pl. X, fi~. 1-4: 
Fauvel, 1917, p. 220, pl. VIII (Synonymy). 

Eunice gigantea, Quatrefages, 1865, p. 511. 

A very large species. Palps bilobed or otulti-Iobed. 
Tentacles short, blunt, smooth or faintly wrinkled. Ten
tacular cirri short. The gills, which begin about the 5th 
to 10th foot, are generally branched on the 5th-6th foot 
and. attain up to 25, ~O, and even 40 filaments. Acicular 
~ristles black, blunt,' missing in old specimens or irre
gularly distributed· in the posterior region. Acicular, 
black, compound bristles with short sick-le-shaped end
piece. 

F. 32 
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Length: Up to I metre, and more, by 20-25 mm. 
Colour: In spirit, a brown chequered pattern, often 

with a white collar on third and fourth setigerous segments. 
The colour fades in alcohol. Dark blue in life, pata
podial lobes tipped with white, yellowish brown spots 
(when young) 

, 
Fig. 117.-Eunice aphroditois (Pallas): a, anterior part, reduced; 

b, 32nd foot X2; c, d, falcigers x70; e, comb-seta X175; I, acicular 
bristle XI05; g, simple bristle Xl05. E. floridana Pourtales, 

a'~ anterior part Xl!; b', 31st foot X8; c', superior jaws; 
d', labium (lower jaw); e', acicular bristle X85; 

1', comb-seta x210; g', falciger x105. 

Occurrence: Singapore, Andaman Islands, Gangetic 
Delta, Ceylon, lVlaldive Archipelago. 

Distribution: Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Oceans; 
Mediterranean Sea. 

219. Eunice tentaculata Quatrefages. (Fig. lIS, m-p) 
Eunice tentaculata, Quatrefages, 1865, p. 317: Fauvel, 1917, p. 

209, fig. XVII (Synonymy); 1930, p. 25; 1932, p. 134. 
Eunice pycnobranchiata, McIntosh, 1885, p. 294, pI. XXIV, figs. 

13-15. 
Eunice elseyi, Baird, 1870b, p. 344. 
Eunice martens;, Willey, 1905, p. 281, pl. IV, figs. 102-104 . 

. , Palps more or less bilohed. Tentacles annulated, 
r.a~er long. Tentacular cirri articulat~. Gills begin about 
Srd to 6th foot and attain to 6-20 filaments and conti-
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nue to the hind part of the body. Acicula and acicular 
setae black. 

Length: 200-350 mm. by 10-15 mm. 
Colour: Purple-violet in life. Brown or spotted In 

spirit, sometimes a white collar on the fourth setiger. 
Occurrence: Ceylon, Galle, Gulf of Mannar, I-Jacca

dive Islands. 
Distribution: New Zealand; Australia; Malaya Seas; 

Nicobar Islands; Andaman Islands; India; Laccadive Is
lands. 

220. Eunice floridana Pourtales. (Fig. 117, a'-(). 
Eunice floridana, Eblers, 1887, p. 88, pl. XXII, fig. 17: Fauvel, 

1923, p. 402, 1914b, p. 149, pl. I, figs. 5, 8, II; 1912. p. 184. 
Eunice gunner;, Roule, 1907, p. 88, pl. II, fig. 11. 
Eunice amphiheliae, Roule, 1896, p. 446. 
Eun;ce philocoralli~, Buchanan, 1898, p. 178, pI. IX, figs. 2-6: 

pl. X, figs. 7-9; pl. XI. 

Palps bilobed. Tentacles articulate or moniliform, 
the median twice as long as the laterals. Tentacular cirri 
smooth. Gills begin about 7th to 10th foot and attain 
to 8-10 filaments, and continue nearly to the last seg
ments. Acicula and acicular setae black. Comlnensal 
with corals. A membranaceous tube. 

Length: 100-200 mm. 
Colour: Black, pink, or brown, with mahogany spots. 

Sometimes a pale collar on the fourth setigerous segment. 
Occurrence: Laccadive Sea. 
Distribution: Indian and AtIant~c Oceans, Mediter

ranean Sea. 

221. Eunice afta Peters. (Fig. 116, h-.). 
Eun;ce a/ra, Crossland, 1904, p. 289, pI. XX, fig. 15: Willey, 1905, 

p. 279: Augener, 1926, p. 456: Fauvel, 1930b. p. 25; 1932. 
p. 135: Pruvot, 1930, p. 69. 

Tentacles smooth or faintly annulate. Gills begin 
about 13th to 20th foot and attain to 4-16 filaments, and 
continue to the hind part of the body. Acicula and aci
cular setae dark. Body nearly cylindrical anteriorly, 
broad and flattened posteriorly. 

Length: 150-250 mm. 
Colour: Dark coloured, more or less spotted with 

white dots, sometimes a clear collar on the fourth setiger
ous segment. 
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Occurrence: Mergui; Gulf of Mannar; Ceylon. 
Distribution: Pacific Ocean, Philippine Islands, 

Malaya Seas; Indian Ocean, Zanzibar, Madagascar, Red 
Sea. 

var. paupera Grube. 

Eunice paupera, Grube, 1878, p. 160: Pruvot, 1930, p. 69; Fauvel, 
1 930b, p. 537: 1932, p. 135. 

Palps slightly bilobed, tentacles smooth or faintly 
wrinkled; the median reaches backwards to the fourth seti
gerous segment. Tentacular cirri smooth, subulate, some
what shorter than the buccal segment. Gills begin about 
23rd-27th foot. First 2, 3 or 9 gills are simple; succeed
ing ones are bifid or trifid and the following ones decrease 
to two, or even one, filament. Gills are missing on the 
last tenth of the body, or more. Acicula and acicular 
setae black. The section of the body is semi-cylindrical, 
and flattened in the hind part. 

Remarks: This is a variety of E. alra, differing only 
in its simpler gills (reduced to 3-4 filaments) beginning 
farther from the head. There is a whole range of inter
mediate forms. 

Length: 200-250 mm. 
Colour: Colourless In spirit. 
Occurrence: India,. 
Distribution: New Caledonia; Philippine Islands; 

Malay Seas; Red Sea. 

2,22. 'Eunice coccinea Grube. (Fig. 118, a-e) 
Eunice coccinea, Grube, 1878, p. 153, pI. IX, fig. 1: Crossland, 

1904, p. 297, pI. XX, figs. 6-7: Willey, 1905, p.' 280: Ehlers, 
1908, p. 85: Fauvel, 1919, p. 375, fig. 5; 1932, p. 136. 

Tentacles smooth. Gills begin about 6th, 9th, to 13th 
foot; they attain to 6-20 filaments and occur only on 
the anterior third of the body, which is highly arched 
dorsally throughout its length. Acicular setae bidentate 
or blunt. Hind body rounded. 

Length: 100-130 mm. 
Colour: red or red violet, in spirit, with small white 

dots. A pale collar on the fourth setigerous segment. 

Remarks: Differs chiefly from E. a/ra by the posterior 
p~rt of the body being rounded instead of flattened, and 
gIlls more numerous and with more filaments. 
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Occurrence: Ceylon; Maldive Archipelago. 

Distribution: Philippine Islands; Malayas Seas; Indian 
Ocean, Red Sea; Atlantic Ocean, Gulf of Guinea. 

t 
Fig. 118.-Eunice coccinea Grube: a, b, c, more or less worn out fal

cigers X245: d, comb-seta X230; e, acicular bristle X230. E. 
antennata Savlgny, I, hind toot's falciger X230; g, acicular 

bristle XI05. E. australis Quatrefages: h, i, acicular 
bristles XI05; k, faldger XI05; I, comb-seta xl05. 
E. tentaculata Quatrefages: m, n, falclgen X 105: 

0, acicular bristle XI05; p, comb-seta X2~. 

223. Eunice grub~i Gravier. (Fig. 119, a-e) 
Eunice grubei, Gravier, 1900, p. 258, pl. XIV, figs. 87-88: Cross

land, 1904, p. 288: Pruvot, 1980, p. 68 (Synonymy): Fauvel. 
1982, p. 186; 1939. p. 884. 

(?) Eunice micropion, Marenzeller, 1879, p. IS5, pl. V. fig. 1: 
Monro, 1924, p. 55. 

Tentacles articulate. Gills begin on 3rd-4th foot; 
they attain to 4-10 filaments and continue nearly to the 
last segments. Acicula dark or yellow. Acicular selae 
bidentate. 

Length: 150-230 mm. by 7 mm. 

Colour: In spirit, uniformly dark grey-brown, irides-
cent. 
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Occurrence: Singapore; Camorta Island, Nicobars; Off 
Akyab, Burma. 

( 

Distribution: Japan (?), New Caledonia, Amboina, 
Indo-China, Philippine Islands, Malayas Seas; Nicobar Is
lands, Maldive Archipelago, Red Sea, East Africa. 

224. Eunice savignyi Grube. (Fig. 119, h-k) 
Eunice savignyi, Grube, 1878, p. 150: Ehlers, 1908, p. 88, pl. IX, 

figs. 7-13: Fauvel, 1932, p. 136. 

Tentacles articulate. Gills begin on 3rd or 4th foot; 
they attain to 8-15 filaments, but further back becolne 
reduced to one and finally disappear altogether about 

Fig. l19.-Eunice grubei Gravier: a, comb-setae; b, falciger; c, aci
cular bristle; d, antelior foot; e, 37th foot (after Gravier). E. 

marenzelleri Gravier: I, foot. E. indica Kinberg: g, talciger 
X333. E. savignyi Grube: h, 25th foot X23 (after Ehlers). 

i, falciger X333; k, acicular bristle X133. 

30th-40th feet. Acicular setae yellow, bidentate. The 
edge of the labrum is prominent, white and toothed. 

Length: 60-70 mm. by 3-4 mm. 

Colour: Brown-yellow, iridescent. 

Occurrence: Ceylon; Persian Gulf. 

Distribution: Philippine Islands; Ceylon, Persian Gulf, 
Agulhas Current. 
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220. Eunice investigator is Fauvel. (Fig. 120, a-I). 
Eunice invest iga toris, Fauvel, 1932, p. 137, fig. 19. 

Body cylindrical anteriorly, semi-cylindrical in the 
middle and flattened in the hind part. Palps bilobed. 
The three median tentacles are subequal and reach back
wards to the 6th-7th setigerous segment; the two outer 
tentacles are hardly as long. The tentacles are all subu
late, slender and smooth. The buccal segmen t (peri~to
mium) is thrice as long as the succeeding one. Two ten
tacular cirri set on a short achaetous segment. Gills from 
the 6th setigerous segment, the first one small, but already 
compound; they are very large about the 7th-8th, with 
18-20 filaments about the 14th setiger. Well developed 

/ 
Fig. 120.-Eunice investigatoris Fauvel: a, 5th foot X2S; b, 10th 

foot x23; c, fragment of branched gill x2S: d, comb-seta x295; 
e~ compound seta X117; ,~ acicular bristle x117. 

on about forty segments, they decrease in size in the mid
body and increase again very much in the posterior 
region, where they continue to the 6th-7th small seg
ments preceding the pygidium. The posterior gills are 
dichotomously branched. In the mid-body there are al
ready a few bifid or trifid filaments. Dorsal cirri long and 
smooth in the first segments, then shorter than the gills: 
they are not knife-like, and, except the first ones, hardly 
thicker than the branchial filaments. Ventral ChTi finger
like in the first 5-6 feet, in the succeeding ones short and 
moniliform; they again become digitiforlu in the posterior 
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half of the body, becoming longer and longer to,\vard the 
hind part, where they are twice as long as the feet. Pygi
dium with two long, smooth, ventral cirri. Acicula black. 
Acicular setae black, bidentate, hooded, beginning about 
the 44th-45th foot. Comb-setae long, narrow, with 8-
10 teeth and equal sides, or, sometimes, one longer. 
Capillary setae long, slender, faintly winged. Terminal 
pieces of the compound setae strongly bidentate, with a 
hood not protruding above the tip, the shaft is slightly 
enlarged. Labrum dark, with anterior edge toothed. A 
single specimen, 110 mm. long and 7 mm. broad, colour
less or light yellowish-grey in spirit. 

Occurrence: Persian Gulf, 25 fms. "Investigator II 

2:G6. Eunice antennata Savigny. (Fig. lIS, f-g) 
Eunice antennata" Crossland, 1904, p. 312, pI. XXII, figs. 1-7; 

Willey, 1905, p. 280: Augener, 1926, p. 456: Gravely, 1927, 
p. 17: Fauvel, 1917, p. 225, fig. XX; 1932, p. 138; 1939, p. 334; 
Pruvot, 1930, p. 72. 

Tentacles deeply annulated. Gills beginning about. 
the 4th-6th foot, continued to near the anus; they attain 
to 10-15 filaments and are much more developed in the 
anterior and posterior regions than in the mid-body. 
Acicular setae yellow, tridentate. 

Length: 100-160 mm. by 5-S mm. 
Occurrence: Singapore; Andaman Islands; Gulf of 

Mannar, Ceylon; Persian Gulf. 
Distri bution: Pacific Ocean, Philippines, Indo-China; 

India, Persian Gulf, Red Sea. 

227 Eunice australis Quatrefages. (Fig,. 118, h-l) 
Eunice australis, Fauvel, 1917, p. 228 (Synonymy), Fig. XXI: 

Augener, 1926, p. 437. 
Eunice murrayi McIntosh, Crossland, 1904, p. 310: Willey, 1905, 

p. 281. 

Tentacles deeply annulated. Gills beginning about 
6th-7th foot; they attain to 10-15 filaments. They are 
found only on the anterior thi,-d of the body and disappear 
suddenly. Acicular bristles yellow, tridentate. 

Length: 60-90 mm. by 5 mm. 
Colour: In spirit, -yellowish, with sOlnetimes a white 

spot on the back of each segment. 
Occurrence: Nankauri, Nicobar Islands, Andaman 

Islands; Off Cape Negr~is, B~rm~; Ceylon. 
Distribution: Australia; New-Zealand; India, Maldive 

Archipelago, Gulf of Oman, Zanzibar, C~pe of Good.Hope.. 
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228. Eunice indica Kinberg. (Fig. 119, g)_ 
Eunice indica, Crossland, 1904, p. 818, pl. XXI, figs. 9-12: 

Willey, 1905, p. 280: Fauvel, 1919, p. 378 (Synonylny); 1932. 
p. 139: Monro, 1937, p. 296. 

Tentacles smooth. Gills begin on 3rd foot; they 
attain to 10-20 filaments and are found only on t~ 
anterior third of the body_ Acicular setae yello\\', numer
ous (4-5), tridentate. Terminal piece of the compound 
setae some~imes tridentate with a snarp protruding guard. 
Closely allled to the European E. vittata D. Ch. 

Length: 50-70 mm. 

Colou"r: Yellowish, discoloured in spirit. 

Occurrence: Nankauri, Nicobar Islands; Mergui; Bay 
of Bengal; Ceylon; Maldive Archipelago; Gulf of Oman. 

Distribution: Japan, New Caledonia, Gambier Is
lands; Indian Ocean, Persian Gulf, Red Sea. 

22.9. Eunice siciliensis Grube. (Fig. 121, e'-1n) 
Eunice siciliensis, Fauvc1, 1923a, p. 405, fig. 159, e-,,,; 1917. p. 

231 (Synonymy); 1932, p. 138: Crossland, 1904, p. 323, pI. XXII. 
figs. 8-9: Willey, 1905, p. 282: Augener, 1926. p. 457: Gravely, 
1927. p. 17. 

Eunice leucodon, Ehlers, 1901. p. 128, pI. XVI. figs. 1-10. 

Body divided into two distinct regions, an anterior 
narrow and rounded, and a posterior soft and flattened. 
Tentacles short, smooth or faintly annulate. Gills sim
ple, beginning very far from the head, about 60th, 70th, 
or 100th foot. Comb-setae and acicular setae absent. 
Lower jaw (labrum) white, calcareous, gouge-like. 

Length: 150-300 mm. 
Colour: Anterior part pink or brown; middle body 

slate-blue or dark green. In mature specinlens, posterior 
part long, swollen, soft, with a brownish-red spot in the 
middle of the ventral part of each segment, as in the 
Palolo worm. In the short uncoloured posterior pa rt, 
preceding the pygidium, this brown spot fades gradually 
or disappears altogether in different specitnens. "fhe 
sexual region very likely breaks off when mature and is 
regenerated later, as is the case of the Palolo worm, which 
is also an inhabitant of corals. 

Occurrence: Nankauri, Nicobar Islands; Andaman 
Islands; Gulf of Mannar; Ceylon; Maldive Archipelago; 
Muskat Shore, Gulf of Oman; Persian Gulf. 

F. 33 
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Distribution: Cosmopolitan; Pacific, Indian and 
Atlantic Oceans, Mediterranean Sea. 

Fig. 121.-Eunice siciliensis Grube: e, I, head, dorsal and ventral 
view; g, upper jaws; h, anterior foot X15; i, one of the first 

branchiate feet X15; k, foot from mid-body X15; I, hind 
foot X15; m, falciger X400. 

230. Eunice marenzelleri Gravier. (Fig. 119, f). 
Eunice marenzelleri, Gravier, 1901, p. 229, figs. 78-82, pI. XIII, 

figs. 68, 69: Fauvel, 1919, p. 378. 

Palps bilobed. Tentacles smooth, short and slender. 
Tentacular cirri smooth. Gills begin about the 28th foot; 
they are all simple" very long and persist to the hind part 
of the body. The dorsal cirri decrease from before back
wards. Acicula and acicular setae brown. Simple setae, 
compound setae, and comb setae present. . 

Length: 140 mm. by 5 mm. 
Colour: Uniform red-brown. 
Remarks: The presence of acicular and comb-setae 

clearly differentiates this species from E. siciliensis Grube. 
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Occurrence: Persian Gulf. 
Distribution: Red Sea; Persian Gulf. 

248 

231. Eunice (Nicidion) gracilis Crossland. (Fig. 122, 
a-f) 

Eunice gracilis, Fauvel, 1930a, p. 26, fig. 6; 1952, p. 140, fig. 20. 
Nicidion gracilis, Crossland, 1904, p. 827, figs. 65-66; pl. XXII, 

figs. 10, 11: Augener, 1915, p. 284. 

Body small, filiform, rounded. Tentacles short, 
smooth or very faintly annulate. Gills beginning very far 
from the head, about 80th-IOOth foot or even farther 
back. They are simple, or consist of two fiaments. Comb
setae and acicular setae present. Prostomium broad, 
slightly notched in front. Eyes large, reniform. 

Fig. 122.-Eunice (Nicidion) gracilis Crossland: a, anterior abran
chiate foot X45; b, foot, with simple gill X45; c, foot with bifid 

gill X45; d, posterior falciger X380; e, acicular bristle XS80; 
f, com b-scta X 380. 

Length: 20-60 mm. 
Remarks: The gills commence very far back from the 

head, at first small and simple, occurring very irregularly, 
except in the posterior region, where they consist of two 
filaments, and are longer than the dorsal cirrus; they are 
missing on incomplete specimens and on the young. Such 
was the case in Crossland's and Augener's speciolcns. 
The genus Nicidion differs only from Eunice in wanting 
gills: but already in several so-called Nicidion l which 
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proved to be only varieties or anomalies of Eunice species, 
gills ,vere found in adult specimens, very far from the 
head. Thus N£cidion gracilis is, perhaps, a young speci
men, or a variety, of E. ma1aenzelleri Grube, as N. edentulu,m 
is a variety of E. siciliensis Grube. 

Occurrence: Mergui; Gulf of Mannar. 
Distribution: Australia, Indo-China; Indian Ocean, 

l\1ergui, Gulf of Mannar, Zanzibar. 

Genus MARPHYSA Quatrefages. 

Prostomium rounded or trilobed. Two bulbous 
palps. Five tentacles. Two eyes. Tentacular cirri ab
sent. Dorsal cirri elongated, ventral cirri short. Gills 
sirnple or pectinate. Dorsal setae simple, capillary; ven
tral setae simple or compound, with knife-like, or sickle
sha p~d, terminal pieces. Comb-setae. Acicular setae. 
Lower jaw (labrum) of two pieces. Upper jaw with a 
pair of mandibles, two pairs of toothed plates, an unpair
ed plate and sometimes paragnaths. 

Key to the species 0/ Marphysa. 

1. Compound setae of two kinds, tallax Mar. & 
knife-like and sickle-shaped Bobretzky, p. 247. 

Ventral setae all of ore kind 2 
2. Gills only on a short anterior 

part of t he body 
Gills on the greater part of the 

body 
3. Ventral setae simple 

Ventral setae compound 
4. Terminal piece of the compound 

setae sickle-sha ped 
Terminal piece of the compound 

setae knife-'like 
5. Prostomium horse-shoe shaped 

Prostomium bilobed 
6. Compound setae present on the 

anterior and posterior parts 

stragulum (Grube), p. 247. 

m·ossambica Peters, p. 246. 
4 

corallina Kinberg. 

5 
macintoshi Crossland, p. 246. 

6 

of the body sanguinea Montagu, p. 245. 
Compound setae absent in the 

anterior and posterior parts 
of the body gravelyi Southern" p. 246. 

Marphysa corallina Kinberg, recorded from Madagas
car, Red S~a, Cape of Good Hope and Pacific Ocean, bas 
not yet been found in the area of the Indian fauna. 
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232·. Marphysa sanguinea Montagu. (Fig. 123, a-h). 
Marphysa sanguinea, Fauvel, 1923a, p. 408, fig. 161, (Synonymy); 

1932, p. 141. 
Marphysa furcellata, Crossland, 1903, p. 141, pl. XV, figs. 18-

14: Gravely, 1927, p. 18. 

Prostomium bilobed. Tentacles short. Gills, which 
begin about 16th-30th foot, attain up to 4-7 filaments, 
and continue to the hind part of the body. Dorsal setae 
capillary, ventral setae compound, with long knife-like 

Fig~ 123.-Marphysa sanguinea Montagu: 0, anterior part, natural 
size; b, foot from· mid-body X12: c, upper jaws: d, lower jaw: 

e, I, two kinds of comb-setae XSO; g, acicular bristle X90; h, 
knite-ended com~ound bristle XIY5; M. bellii Aud. I: M.-

Edw. (a Species hardly distinct from M. stra~lum 
(Grube); ;, anterior part X5; h, upper jaws; I, aCICular 

bristle X120; m, falciger X400; n, cOlnb-seta 
XlOO: 0, cultriform seta x250: p, foot 

from mid-body X25; q, branchiate 
foot X25. 

terminal piece. Comb-setae very variable; in the poster
ior segment they are shorter, with a few large teeth. Aci
cular setae irre~larly present in the posterior part of 
the body, sometimes almost entirely missing. 

Length: Up to 300-600 mm. 
Colour: In life pink-gray, iridescent, bright red gills. 

Very brittle. Posterior part often regenerated. 
Occurrence: Vizagapatam, Pondichery, Gulf of Mann

ar, Pamban, Tuticorin, Travancore, Mormugao Bay, Goa. 
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Distribution: Australia, New Caledonia; Indian Ocean, 
Red Sea; Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

233. Marphysa macintoshi Crossland. 
Marphysa macintosh;, Crossland, 1903, p. 137, pl. XIV, fig. 3-6: 

Fauvel, 1930, p. 28. 

Body long, slender, nearly cylindrical. Prostomium 
broad, undivided, horse-shoe shaped. Setae and branchiae 
as in M. sanguinea Montagu. 

Length: 200-300 mm. by 4 mm. 
Colour: No regular pigmentation. 
Occurrence: Krusadai Island. 
Distribution: Indian Ocean, India, Red Sea, Zanzibar. 

234. Marphysa gravelyi Southern. 
Marphysa grave ly i, Southern, 1921, p. 617, pI. XXIV, fig. 13: 

Gravely, 1927, p. 19: Fauvel, 1932, p. 142. 

Prostomium bilobed. Tentacles subequal, a little 
longer than the prostomium. The gills, which begin 
about 36th-52nd foot, and attain up to 8-9 filaments 
continue to the hind part of the body. Dorsal setae sim
ple, capillary. In the posterior segments the ventral com
pound setae, with knife-like terminal piece, are gradually 
replaced by capillary setae. Bifid acicular bristles. Body 
flattened. 

Length: Up to 240-270 mm. by 5 mm. 
Occurrence: Chilka Lake, Adyar, Madras (in brackish 

water) . 

235. Marphysa mossambica Peters. 
Marphysa fllossambica, Fauvel, 1919, p. 380 (Synonymy); 1932, 

p. 142: Crossland, 1903, p. 189, pI. XV, figs. 7-10: Gravely, 
1927, p. 19: ~onro, 1931, p. 45. 

Nauphanta novae-hollandiae, Kinberg, 1857-1910, p. 43, pI. XVI, 
fig. 23. 

Prostomium bilobed. Tentacles longer than the 
head. The gills which begin about 30th-33rd foot, attain 
to 7-8 filaments, and continue to the hind part of the 
body. Dorsal and ventral setae simple. Compound setae 
missing altogether. 

Length: Up to 280 mm. 
Occurrence: Singapore; Nicobar Islands, Nankauri, 

in Coral Reefs; Pondichery; Kilakarai; Gulf of Mannar. 
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Distribution: Philippine Islands; Australia; Bay of 
Bengal, India, Red Sea, East Africa. 

236. Marphysa stragulum (Grube). (Fig. 128, i-q). 
Eunice stragulum, Grube, 1878, p. 163. 
Marphysa stragulum, Crossland, 1903, p. 136. 

Body slender, elongated. Prvstomium broad, round
ed, undivided. Tentacles slightly longer than the head. 
The gills, which begin about the 12th-13th foot, are v(:ary 
large, with numerous filaments, covering the back entire
ly, but present only on 12-20 segments. Dorsal setae 
simple, capillary. Ventral setae compound, with a long 
knife-like terminal piece. In the posterior feet falciger
ous setae. Acicular setae pale, unidentatc. 

Length: 20-90 mm. by 2-4 mm. 
Occurrence: Ceylon; Cochin State Coast. 
Distribution: Philippine Islands; Ceylon. 

Note-Orhis species is hardly distinct from Itl. bell;; Aud. Edw. 

237 Marphysa lallax Marion and Bobretzky. (Fig. 124, 
o-v) . 

Marphysa falia", Fauvel, I 923a, p. 410, fig. 162, O-V. 

Marphysa che-llalensis, Willey, 1905, p. 282. 

Body long and slender. Prostomium rounded, bilob
ed. Branchiae, with 1-3 filaments, from about 10th-14th 
foot, absent on the 15-20 last ones. Upper setae simple; 
inferior ones of two kinds: (I) compound falcigerous with 
bidenate end-piece, (2) compound with knife-like end
piece. Comb setae. Acicula yellow. Acicular setae 
bidentate. 

Length: 15-40 mm. 
Colour: Back red, with white dots, second segment 

pale (In life) Mimics a Lysidice. 
Occurrence: Cheval Paar, Gulf of l\{annar. 
Distribution: Gulf of Mannar; Atlantic Ocean, Medi

terranean Sea, Alexandria, Adriatic Sea, English Channel. 

Genus P ARAMARPHYSA Ehlers. 

Differs from Marphysa in the absence of branchiae. 

238. Paramarphysa orientalis Willey. 
Paramarphysa orientalis, Willey, 1905, p. 285, pl. IV, fig. 105: 

Fauvel, 1989, p. 836, Okuda, 19S7, p. 287, figs. 42-55. 
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Prostomium bilobed. Tentacles short. Two eyes. 
Gills absent. Acicula and acicular bidentate setae dark. 
Upper setae simple, capillary. Comb-setae with long mar
ginal laciniae. Compound setae all with £alcigerous 
bidentate end-piece. 

Length: 10-28 mm. by 1 mm. 90-104 setigerous 
segments. 

Occurrence: Cheval Paar, Gulf of Mannar. 

Distril;ution: Pacific Ocean; Palan Islands, Indo
China, Gulf of Siam, Poulo Condore; Ceylon. 

Genus L YSIDICE Savigny. 

Three tentacles. Tentacular cirri absent. Dorsal 
and ventral cirri. Branchiae absent. Setae: simple capi
llary; comb-like, compound falcigerous and acicular setae. 
Lower jaw (labrum) of two pieces. Upper jaw with a 
pair of mandibles, two toothed plates, an unpaired plate 
and paragnaths. 

239. Lysidice collaris Grube. (Fig. 124, a-g) 

Lysidice collaris, Marenzeller, 1879, p. 28, pI. ", fig. 2: Fauvel, 
1917, p. 236 (Synonymy); 1932, p. 143: Gravely, 1927, p. 19: 
Monro, 1931, p. 45: Willey, 1905, p. 284. 

L,'sidice sulcata, Treadwell, 1902, p. 200, fig. 47. 
(?) Lysidic~ fallax, Ehlers, 1898, p. 15. 

Eyes reniform or semilunar. Lysidice fallax Ehlers, 
often met with, like the "Palolo" worm, in swarms, is 
probably the epitocous condition of L. collaris, with large 
eyes, provided with a lens. 

Length: 50-150 mm. 

Colour: Preserved specimens are generally more or 
less completely colourless or light brown. Sometimes there 
are still traces of the white ring near the anterior end. 

Occu1rrence: Singapore; Andaman Islands; Kilakarai; 
Pamban; Ceylon; Maldive Archipelago. 

Distribution: Japan, Gambier Islands, New Caledo
nia, Philippine Islands, Australia, Gulf of Siam; Indian 
Ocean, Persian Gulf, Red Sea. 

Note.--:Differs from L. ninetta Aud. and M.-Edwards only by the 
shape of its eyes, reniform instead of rounded. 
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Genus NEMATONEREIS Schmarda. 

Body filiform. A single tentacle; no falps. 2-4 eyes. 
No tentacular cirri. Dorsal and ventra cirri present. 
Branchiae absent. Simple capillary setae, comb-setae, fal
cigerous compound setae, acicular setae. Lower jaw of 
two pieces. Upper jaw with a pair of mandibles, two pairs 
of jaws, an unpaired plate. 

240. Nematonereis unicornis Grube. (Fig. 124, h-n). 
Nematonereis unicorn is, Fauvel, 1925a, p. 412, fig. 162, h-n; 

1927, p. 28: Willey, 1905, p. 284. 

Prostomium rounded anteriorly. Two large poster
ior eyes, with, sometimes, a smaller anterior pair. An 
occipital spindle-shaped tentacle. Dorsal cirri subulate. 
Ventral cirri pyriform. Acicula dark. Acicular setae 
bidentate, dark. Compound setae falcigerous, bidentate. 
Comb-setae. Upper setae simple, capillary, limbate. 

(f)~f::€J 
g ~ ~ 

, 
Fig. 124.-Lysidice ninetta Aud. Be M.-Edw, (only differing from 1 ... 

collaris Grube in the shape of the eyes, which are rounded): eI, 
anterior part XS; b, upper jaws; c, anterior foot X20; d, 

toot trom mid-body x20; e, comb-seta X~lO: I, adcular 
bristle X235: g, ialciger X~no. NematonerelS un.comu 
Grube: h. anterior part X5: i, anterior foot X 120: k, 

foot from mid-body X 120: I, falciger XS50: tn, 
acicular bristle XSOO; n, comb-seta xS50: Mar

physa falla" Mar. Be Bobr: 0, anterior part; f' 
lower jaw; q, upper jaws: " foot from mi -
body; s, bidentate falciger: t, comb-seta: u, 

acicular bristle; v, cultriform compound 
bristle. 

F. 34 
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Length: 150-200 mm. by 1 mm. 
Colour: Pink, iridescent, anteriorly orange, posterior

I y greenish. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar; Pamban; Krusadai; 

Cheval Paar. 
Distribution: Malay Archipelago, Indo-China; Indian 

Ocean, India, Suez Canal; Atlantic Ocean; Mediterranean 
Sea. 

Sub-family LYSARETINAE Kinberg. 

No palps. Three tentacles. Very large flattened 
dorsal cirri. Branchiae absent. All setae simple. Four 
anal cirri. Mandibles toothed. Jaws more or less sym
metrical. 

Genus AGLAURIDES Ehlers. 

Syn. Aglaura and Oenone Savigny. 

Prostomium rounded. Eyes present. Palps absent. 
Three short tentacles more or less hidden under the 
anterior border of the peristomium. Nuchal organs pro
trusible. Parapodia sesquiramous. Dorsal cirri large, 
thick, flattened. Setigerous lobe with two unequal ligu
leSe Setae simple, capillary. Acicular setae. Lower jaw 
of t\VO pieces. Upper jaw with five pairs of symmetrical 
or asymmetrical toothed plates and two long supports. 

241. Aglaurides fulgida Savigny. (Fig. 125, a-n. 
Aglaurides fulgida, Willey, 1905, p. 284, pI. V, fig. 107: Michael

sen, 1892, p. 9: Fauvel, 1917, p. 240, pI. VI, figs. 52-55 (Syn
onynay); 1930a, p. 31; 1932, p. 151. 

Aglaurides erythraeensis, Cravier, 1900, p. 278, pI. XIV, figs. 99-
103: Fauvel, 1914d, p. 131, pl. VII, figs. 1-4. 

Aglaurides symrlJetrica, Fauvel, 1919, p. 388. 
Oenone fulgida, Augener, 1913, p. 290: Crossland, 1924, p. 85, 

figs. 106-111. 

Prostomium rounded. Two pairs of eyes, anterior 
large, posterior small. Tentacles very short, rounded. 
Peristomium biannulate on the sides, with longitudinal 
ventral folds. Dorsal cirri chopper-shaped. Anterior 
I igule short, rounded; posterior ligule more elongated. 
Acicular setae yellow, bidentate, hooded. Upper jaw 
plates very variable in shape. One pair of mandibles and 
four pairs of toothed plates. 

Length: 100-250 mm. by 5-10 mm. 
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Colour: Orange above, light yellow at sides and below. 
Occurrence: Singapore; Mergui Archipelago, Paway 

Island; Nicobar Islands, Nankauri; Kilakarai; Pedro 
Shoal; Ceylon, Colombo; Maldive Archipelago. 

Fig. 125.-Aglaurides fulg;da (Savigny): aJ var. asym,netr;ctJ; upper 
jaws, dorsal view of the plates X16; b, var. sy,nmetr;ctJ, upper 

jaws, plates flattened X 16; c, 70th foot X25; d, 15th foot 
x25; c, bead; I, acicular bristle XI!4. 

Distribution: Polynesia, Australia, Philippine Is
lands, Indo-China; Nicobar Islands, Ceylon, India, Mal
dive Archipelago, Persian Gulf, Red Sea; Atlantic Ocean, 
Gulf of Guinea, West Indies, Florida. 

Sub-family ONUPHIDINAE Levinsen. 

Two globular palps; two frontal tentacles (frontal 
palps); five occipitcil tentacles. Anterior feet more or 
less modified. Gills simple, or pectinate, or spiral. Capil
lary setae; compound or pseudo-compound setae only 
on the first setigerous segment; comb-setae. :Four anal 
cirri. A labrum; upper jaws 3-5 pairs with an odd plate. 

Genus DIOP A TRA Audouin and Milne-Edwards. 

Head rounded. Two pad-like palps. Two small 
oval frontal tentacles. Five long occipital tentacles borne 
on long rin~d ceratophores. An achaetous segment bear
ing two small tentacular cirri. Dorsal cirri lubulate. 
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Ventral cirri subulate in a few anterior feet, the follow
ing ones pad-like. Pseudo-compound bristles in the ante
rior feet, succeeded by simple setae, comb-setae and aci
cular setae. Gills large, with a number of filaments in
serted spirally. Lower jaw (labrum) of two pieces. 
Upper jaw \vith a pair of mandibles, three pairs of toothed 
plates and an unpaired one. Tube membranaceous, 
sticking in the sand or mud. 

242. Diopatra neapolitana Delle Chiaje. (Fig. 126, a
h) 

Diopatra neapolitana, Fauvel, 1923a, p. 419, fig. 166, a-h (Syn
onymy); 1930, p. 29; 1932, p. 144; 1933, p. 28: Crossland, 1903, 
p. 132, pI. XIV, fig. 1. 

Diopatra amboinensis, Willey, 1905, p. 274, pI. IV, figs. 95-97. 
Diopatra variabilis, Southern, 1921, p. 611, pI. XXV, fig. 14. 
(?) Diopatra phyllocirra, Schmarda, 1861, p. 133, pl. XXXII, fig. 

261. 

Body large and very long, rounded anteriorly, depres
sed and brittle in the posterior region. Palps small, glo-

b~ 
I~ 

Fig. 126.-Diopatra neapolitana Delle Chiaje: a, anterior part X2i 
b, 10th foot with gills X8; c, foot from mid-body X8; d, comb

seta X 120; e, acicular bristle X 120; f, hook from 3rd setiger-
ous segment X120; g, splnuJose capillary bristle XHO; h, 

kneed aciculunl X45. Hyalinoecia tubicola (0. F. ~Iiiller); 
i, anterior part (after 'McIntosh); k, foot from mid-
body X80; I, 12th foot XSO; '11, first setigerous seg-
ment X45; n, comb-seta X310; 0, acicular bristle 

X310; p, hook from first toot X195; q, Winged 
. capillary bristle X 195. 
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bular. Ringed ceratophore of tentacles much shorler 
than the palpostyle. Two anterior tentacles shorter than 
the three posterior ones, which are subequal. Eyes absent. 
Gills begin on 4th or 5th foot. They are very large, 
covering the back, but decrease in size and disappear about 
the 50th-70th foot. On the first 4-5 setigerous segmen ts, 
simple winged setae and pseudo-compound bristles, cnd
ing in a bidentate hook with a sharp pointed hood. In 
the succeeding feet, simple setae with two lvings and conlb
setae with numerous fine teeth, or a few large teeth. 
Hooded acicular setae bidentate. A number of yellow, 
tapering, geniculate acicula. Membranous tube partly 
buried in sand, the upper part thick, tough, more or Jess 
coated with debris. 

Length: 150-500 mm. 

Colour: Body pale yellow, iridescent; back and feet 
\v~th white dots. Branchiae with green spiral streaks. In 
spirit, yellowish with brown spots. 

Occurrence: Burma, Mergui; Gangetic Delta; Orissa 
Coast; Madras Coast; Ceylon; Gulf of Mannar; Maldive 
Archipelago. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean, China Sea, Gulf of Siam; 
Indian Ocean, Arabian Sea, Gulf of Oman, Persian Gulf, 
Red Sea; Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

Genus ONUPHIS Audouin and Milne-Edwards. 

Head rounded. Eyes present or absent. Two pad
like palps. Two small fuslform frontal tentacles. Five 
occipital tentacles borne on long ringed ceratophores. An 
achaetous segment bearing two small tentacular cirri. 
Dorsal cirri subulate; ventral cirri subulate in the ante
rior feet, pad-like in the succeeding region. Pseudo
compound bristles in the anterior feet, succeeded by sim
ple setae, comb-setae and acicular setae. Gills simple or 
pectinate. Lower jaw (labrum) of two pieces. Upper 
Jaw with a pair of mandibles, 2-3 pairs of toothed plates 
and an unpaired plate. Tube membranaceous, sometimes 
free. 

Key to the species of Onuphis. 

2 1. Gills simple 
Gills not simple 

2. Gills begin on the first foot .. holobranchiata 
Marenzel1er, p. 256. 
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Gills begin about 
foot 

3. Gills bifid 
Gills pectinate 

11th-13th 

4. Furcate pseudo-compound bristles 
No furcate bristles 

5. Gills begin at the 1st or 2nd 
foot 

Gills begin on the 5th-6th foot 
6. Gills begin on the first foot and 

remain simple on the next 10 
-20 feet, then pectinate 

Gills begin on 2nd foot and are 
pectinate on the 4th 

conchylega Sars, p. 255. 
dibranchiata Willey, p. 254. 

4 

lurcatosetosa MODl"o, p. 254. 
5 

6 
investigatoris Fauvel, p. 258. 

eremita Aud. & M.
Edw. p. 257. 

aucklandensis 
Augener, p. 257. 

243. Onuphis dibranchiata Willey. 
Onuphis dibranchiata, Willey, 1905, p. 277, pI. IV, fig. 100: 

Gravely, 1927, p. 20, pl. IX, fig. 7. 

Gills begin as a simple filament on the first foot and 
continue simple on the first 17 parapodia, thereafter be
coming bifid and considerably longer than the dorsal cirri. 
First dorsal cirrus tumid at the base, rather shorter than 
the first filament. Pseudo-compound bristles with hi- or 
tri-dentate terminal piece in the first 3-5 feet. Tentacles 
with long ringed ceratophores. Tube covered with coarse 
sand grains. 

Width: 3 mm. 
Occurrence: Lagoon, Krusadai Island. 

244. Onuphis furcatosetosa Monro. (Fig. 127, a-b) 
Onuphis furcatosetosa, Monro, 1937, p. 290, fig. 15. 

The gills have a woolly appearance. They begin on 
the first foot with two minute filaments and rapidly in
crease to 18 about the 15th foot and remain highly 
ramified. The first 3 setigers l1ave flattened capillary bris
tles and the place of the usual compound hooks is taken 
by curious simple, or incipiently pseudo-compound, 
bristles having a very slight and scarcely noticeable notch, 
marking the place ,vhere the usual articulation is found, 
and very long hoods the ends of which are prolonged into 
two tapering points whicll form a terminal fork. In~ide 
the hood an ill defined bidentate hook can be seen. Tubes 
formed of mud. 

Length: 35 mm. by 8 mm. 
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Colour: A brown streak on the head and brown trans
verse segmental bands in the anterior region. 

Occurrence: Gulf of Onlall; Gulf of Aden; Red Sea, 
at depths of 186-375 m. 

Fig. 127.-0nuphis lurcatosetosa Monro: a, 12th (oot; b, forked bristle 
(after Monro). O. auclclandensis Augener; c, hook from fint foot 

X225; a, comb-seta X850; e, acicular bristle from mid·body 
x225 (after Augener). O. hOlobranchiata MarenzeUer: t, 

compound hook trom 3rd foot X260: g, ~8rd foot X2H; h, 
first foot (after Marenzcller). 

245. Onuphis conchylega Sars. (Fig. 128, a-m). 
Onuphis conchylega Sars, Fauvel, 1923a.. p. 145, fig. 164. (Syno

nymy): 1982, p. 145: Willey, 1905, p. 276. 

All the branchiae are simple and begin about 11 th-
13th foot. First and second feet larger and pointing 
forwards with a few stout, blunt, simple hooks. replared 
in the third foot by pseudo-articulate, uni- or bi-dentate 
bristles. Tube membranaceous, flattened, coated with 
mud and shells. 
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Length: 100-150 mm. 
Colour: Variable, body anteriorly with transverse 

brown stripes. 
Occurrence: Andaman Sea; Gulf of Mannar; Ceylon. 
Distribution: Indian Ocean; Atlantic Ocean, Medi

terranean. 

Fig. 128.-0nuphis conchylega Sars: a, b, anterior part, dorsal and 
ventral view X3; c, first foot x23; d, 8th foot X23; e, 20th foot 

x23; I, tube, reduced; g, comb-seta X310; h, acicular 
bristle XII7; i, pseudo-compound bristle XII7; k, hook 

from 2nd foot x78; 1, winged capillary X78; 
Tn, capillary bristle X78. 

246. Onuphis holobranchiata Marenzeller. (Fig. 127, 
I-h) · 

Onuphis holobranchiata, Marenzeller, 1879, p. 132, pI. IV, fig. 1: 
Willey, 1905, p. 278, pI. IV, fig. 101: Angener, 1913, p. 283: 
Crossland, 1903, p. 155, pI. XVI, fig. 2: Fauvel, 1930a, p. 30; 
1932, p. 146. 

Gills all simple, beginning on the first foot. Eyes 
more or less conspicuous. Pseudo-compound bristles on 
the first four feet, with bi-dentate or tri-dentate terminal 
piece. 

Length: 40 mm. 
Colour: Transverse pigment streaks on the anterior 

segments. 
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Occurrence: Nankauri, Nicobar Islands; Gulf of 
Mannar. 

Distribution: Japan; Nicobar Islands, Gulf of 
Mannar, Maldive Archipelago. 

247 Onuphis aucklandensis Augener. (Fig. 127, c-t:). 
Onuphis aucklandensis, Augener, 1924, p. 418, fig. 11: Fauvel. 

1932. p. 146. 
Onuphis tenuisetis, BenhalD (non McIntosh), 1909, p. 5. 

Gills begin on the second foot, and are pectinate on 
the 3rd-4th feet, and attain to 6-7 filaments. Tentacles 
long, reaching to 24th-27th segment, with short rin~ed 
ceratophore. Bi- or tri-delltate pseudo-compound hooks 
in the first 3 feet. Eyes absent. 

Length: 8-120 mm. by 6-7 mm. 
Occurrence: Andaman Islands; Off Puri, Orissa. 
Distribution: New Zealand; Andaman Islands, India. 

248. Onuphis eremita Audouin and Milne-Edwards. 
(Fig. 129, a-l) 

Onuphis ere,,,ita, Fauvel, 1923a, p. 414, fig. 165 (Synonymy): 
1982. p. 146. 

Fig. 129.-0nuphis eremita Aud. Be M.-Edw.: 4, anterior partXS: h, 
first foot x12: c, 7th foot X12; d, foot from mid-body X12: c. 

16th foot X12; /, hind foot X12; g, upper jaws; h, acicular 
bristle X117; i, cOlnpound hook from 5th foot Xl17, It, 
compound hook from 2nd foot X 117: I, comb-seta XSlO. 

F. 35 
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Onuphis basipicta, Willey, 1905, p. 275, pI. IV, figs. 98, 99: 
Augener, 1926, p. 457. 

Onuphis landanaensis, Augener, 1918, p. 839, pl. V, figs. 135-
138, pl. VI, fig. 197. 

Gills begin on the first foot, simple on the 10-22 suc
ceeding feet, pectinate in the succeeding. region! an~ 
attain 5-6 filaments. Pseudo-compound brIstles ,\vlth bl
or tri-dentate terminal piece, in the first 3-5 feet. Ten
tacles with long, ringed ceratophores. Eyes absent. 

Length: 80-120 mm. 
Colour: Back violet, ventral side white. In sph;t, 

yellowish-grey, iridescent, with brown spots. 
Occurrence: Akyab, Burma; Mergui Archipelago; 

Madras; Ceylon, Galle and Trincomali. 
Distribution: Indo-China; Bay of Bengal, India; 

Madagascar; Suez Canal; Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean 
Sea. 

249. Onuphis investigatoris Fauvel. (Fig. 130, a-I; 131, 
a-g) 

Onuphis investigatoris, Fauvel, 1932, p. 147, fig. 21, pl. VI, figs. 
1-6. 

Body elongated, depressed, about the same breadth 
all over, except the first 5-6 segments which are rounded, 
longer and narrower. Segments numerous. Palps oval 
globular. Two small oval or sub-cylindrical front tenta
cles. Five occipital tentacles with short, l"inged, cerato
phore and long, smooth, subulate cirrostyle. Median ten
tacle reaching backwards to the 7th setigerous segment, 
the outer pair reaching to the 15th. Eyes absent. Buccal 
segment (peristomium), which is shorter and narrower 
than the succeeding, bears two smooth filiform, tentacu lar 
cirri inserted in its anterior margin behind the lateral 
posterior tentacles. Dorsal cirri subulate in the first feet, 
swollen at their base in the succeeding ones. Ventral 
cirri subulate in the 6-7th feet. There is no conical tuber
cle between the setige1·ous process and the base of the 
dorsal cirrus. Gills begin on the 5th-6th foot, simple 
(or rarely bifid), bifid on the intermediate region, pecti

nate further back, with as many as 10 filaments. They 
continue to the last segments where they are again simple. 
Posterior ligule well developed in the first feet, in form 
of a short conical knob about the 12th-15th foot. The 
change is progressive. Pygidium, an oval knob with t\VO 

long filiform cirri. Up to the 5th-6th setigerous seg-
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ment, capillary setae and pseudo-compound hooks wilh 
hi-dentate or tri-dentate hooded terminal piece. In the 
succeeding segments, winged capillary setae and yellow, 

Fig. 150.-0nuphis investigations Fauvel. 6, first foot X20: b, fourth 
foot X20; C, Sixth foot X20; d, tenth foot X20; e, 80th fOOl 

X20; I, foot from mid-body X20. 

bi-dentate, hooded acicular setae. From about the IOth-
15th foot, yellow acicula ending in a capillary tip. A 
bundle of very slender capillary acicula enclosed in the 
base of the dorsal cirri. Lower jaw soft, chitinous, elong
gate, with blackish outer edge. Jaws soft, pale edged, 
light brown. M. I.; 1+1 mandibles without basal teeth; 
M. II, 9+9; M. III, 10+10; ~I. IV, 7+12 to 18, with 
a triangular, dark, chitinous plate at the base. Tube 
thin, membranaceous, more or less coated with fine mud. 
A deep sea species. 
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Length: Up to 60 mm., or more, by 4-5 mm. 

Colour: Discoloured in alcohol. 
Occurrence: Laccadive Sea, Arabian Sea, Gulf of 

Oman, Persian Gulf, 35 fms. to 600-700 fms., in brown 
mud, grey mud, green mud or globigerina ooze. 

Fig. 131.-0nuphis investigatoris Fauvel: a, b, hooks from first foot 
X270; c, d, hooks from 4th foot X270; e, hooded hook from mid

body X270; I, worn hook from mid-body X270; g, hook. en
closed in a foot from mid-body X270. 

Genus HY ALINOECIA Malmgren. 

Eyes present or absent. Two pad-like palps. Two 
small fusiform frontal tentacles. Five occipital tentacles, 
borne on ringed ceratophores. An achaetous segment 
devoid of tentacular cirri. Dorsal cirri subulate in the 
anterior feet, pad-like in the following ones. Simple or 
pseudo-compound hooks in the anterior feet, simple capil
lary setae, comb-setae and acicular setae in the succeed
ing ones. Gills generally simple. Lower jaw of two 
pieces. Upper jaw with a pair of mandibles, 2-3 pairs 
of toothed plates and an unpaired plate. Tube mem
branaceous or horny, sometimes free. 
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260& Hyalinoecia tubicola O. F. Muller. (Fig. 126, i
q) • 

Hyalinoecia tubicola, Fauvcl, I 92Sa, p. 421, fig. 166, i-g; 1932. 
p. 149: Augener, 1924, p. 422: Monro, 1937, p. 295. 

Onuphis tubicola, Ehlers, 1908, p. 83. 
Hyalinoecia camiguina, Grube, 1878, p. 142: Willey, 1905, p. 279. 

Gills simple, beginning abou t 18th-26th foot. The 
first two pairs of feet rather stout and pointing forwards, 
armed with simple capillary setae and stout hooks, bluntly 
bi-dentate and hooded (on young specimens they are 
pseudo-compound) Tube free, horny, transparent cy
lindrical, very slightly bent, open at both ends and 
provided with internal valves. It has the appearance 
and rigidity of a large goose quill. 

Length of the tubes: 20-200 mm. by 8-10 mm. 
~yaline, colourless or yellow. Animal up to 215 miD. 

Occurrence: Bay of Bengal, l,accadive Sea, Arabian 
Sea, Gulf of Oman; in deep dredgings, down to 1,005 fros. 

Distribution: Japan, New Zealand; Indian Ocean, 
Red Sea; Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

Genus RHAMPHOBRACHIUM Ehlers. 

Two pad-like l»alps. Two small rounded frontal 
tentacles. Five OCCIpital tentacles, borne on ringed cera
tophores. An achaetous segment bearing two small 
tentacular cirri. Dorsal cirri subulate. Ventral cirri pad
like. Three anterior feet very large, directed forwards and 
bearing very lon~ capillary bristles with a hooked elld
piece. Gills pectinate. Lower jaw of two pieces. Upper 
law with a pair of mandibles, paired tooth-plates and an 
unpaired prate. Tube membranaceous. 

Key to the species of Rhamphobrachium. 

Compound bi-dentate hooks con- diveJ'sos~'O$u'n 
firied to the 4th foot •• Monro. p. 262. 

Pseudo-compound tl"i-dentate 
hooks on the 3rd foot • . cllutJi Ehlen, p. 261. 

251. Rhamphobrachium chuni EWers. (Fig. IS2, a-II). 
Rhamphobrachium chuni, Ehlen. 1908, f. 76, pI. IX. fip. 6-

15: Augener, 1927, p. 178, fig. 8: Fauve, 1932. p. 150. 

Tentacles short, subulate, nearly equal, borne on 
short ringed ceratophores. Eyes absent. The three an
terior feet flattened, nearly imbricated, directed forwards 
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and enclosing the head, provided with subulate dorsal 
and ventral cirri and very long and slender setae ending 
in a pseudo-articulate tri-dentate hook enclosed in a hood 
(it is smooth in grown-up specimens) Gills begin 
abou t 12th foot and consist of as many as 6 filaments. 
Tube membranaceous, covered with mud. 

Length: 190 mm. by 4 rom. 
Colour: Yellowish-grey with small dark dots on the 

a~t~rior part and larger spots on the base of the dorsal 
CIrrI. 

Occurrence: North Andaman Island: S. W. of Ceylon, 
480 fms.; Laccadive Sea, 719 fms. 

Distribution: New Zealand, Australia; Andaman Is
lands, Ceylon, Laccadive Sea, East Coast of Africa. 

252·. Rhamphobracruum diversosetosum Monro. (Fig. 
132, c-h). 

Rhamphobrachiutn diversosetosum Monro, 1937, p. 295, fig. 17. 

Palps globular, frontal tentacles ovate. Occipital 
tentacles slender, with short ceratophores. Two small 
eyes. The three anterior feet are elongated and carried 

Fig. 132.-Rhamphobrachiur" chuni Ehlers: a .. anterior part, side view 
X4; b .. 34th foot x20 (after Ehlers). Rh. diversosetosutlJ Monro: 

c, 2nd foot, bristles not figured; d, 4th foot; e, compound bristle 
from 10th foot; f.. hook from 4th foot; g, acicular bristle; 

h .. tip of hook from 2nd foot (after Monro). 
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forwards beside the head: they have large dorsal and 
ventral cirri and carry a cirriform process and the usual 
enormously long bristles with curved tip. There is no 
tri-dentate hook. T he 4th foot carries capillary bristles 
and compound bi-dentate hooks with sickle-shaped ends. 
These compound bristles are confined to the 4th foot. 
For about the following 10 setigers the place of the com
pound bristles with sickle-shaped blades is taken by com
pound bristles with cultriform blades, which in turn 
disappear, their place being taken by a pair of yellow, 
bi-dentate, hooded, acicular hooks, and the four acicula 
are replaced by a pair of stout acicula with pointed ends. 
Comb-setae present. Gills begin with a simple filament 
at the 10th setiger and reach a maximum of about 8 
filaments. On the terminal segment (52nd) of the larger 
fragment the gills are still richly branched. 

Length: 19-30 mm. by 3 mm. and 52 setigers (in
complete) . 

Occurrence: Maldive Archipelago, 183-274 m. 

Sub-family LUMBRICONEREINAE. 

Palps absent. Tentacles missing. Prostomium more 
or less conical. Dorsal cirri rudimentary or missing. No 
ventral cirri. Branchiae absent, or very rarely present. 
Setae: simple winged capil1ary, compound or simple hooks. 
Four anal cirri. A lower jaw (Iabrunl) tIpper ja\\'s 3 
-5 pairs, without unpaired plate. 

Genus LUMBRICONEREIS Blainville. 

Body long and cylindrical. Prostomium conical or 
globular, devoid of palps and tentacles. Eyes absent. 
First two segments apodous and achaetous. Dorsal cirri 
absent or reduced to a small knob. Ventral cirri absent. 
Gills absent. Feet with two unequal ligules. Simple wing
ed setae and simple or compound hooks. Lower jaw 
(labium) bodica-like. Upper jaw with a pair of mandi
bles, three pairs of toothed plates and two supports. 

Key to the species of Lumbriconereis. 

1. Capillary setae present. Hooks 
absent 2 

Capillary setae aod hooks present B 
2. Ligules of the feet short .• simplex Southern, p. 264. 

Ligules of the feet loog •• pseudobifilaris Fauvel. p. 269 
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3. Two long cirri fonD ligules in 
the posterior feet 

A single cirri form ligule 
4. Hooks compound and simple 

Only silnple hooks present 

!l. Prostomiun1 conical 

ProstomitllTI globular 

6. Small dorsal cirri prescnt 
Dorsal cirri absent 

7. Long ligule in posterior feet 
Ligules of posterior feet shorter 

and not erect. No capillary 
setae in posterior feet 

8. Long posterior ligules erect 

Long posterior ligules not erect. 
Capil1ary setae in all feet 

bifilaris Ehlers, p. 269. 
4 
5 
6 

lat,.eilli Aud. & ?\{.~ 
Edw., p. 266. 

sphaerocephala Schnlarda, 
p. 267. 

notocirrata Fauvel, p. 271. 
7 
8 

impatiens Claparcde, p. 267. 
heteropoda 

Marenzeller, p. 268. 

polydesma Southern, p. 264. 

253. Lumbriconereis simplex Southern. (Fig. 133, g-i) 

Lumbriconereis simplex, Southern, 1921, p. 625, pI. XXVI, fig. 
16. 

Prostomium triangular, with rounded angles. Feet 
very vascular, with a large heart-shaped structure full of 
blood. Anterior lobe rounded, posterior lobe blunt coni
cal. A II the setae are simple, capillary, more or Jess 
broaclly winged. There are no hooks. Mandibles broad, 
fused throughout almost the whole length. Carriers 
short. Maxillae stout and boldly curved. }\tI. III, bi
dentate, }\tI. IV, a stout tooth which may be slightly bifid 
at the tip. 

Length: 32 mm. by 1.7-2.7 mm. 

Colourless, in spirit. 

Occurrence: Chilka Lake, In mud. 

254. Lumbriconereis polydesma Southern. (Fig. 133, a 
-f) 

Lumbriconereis polydesma, Southern, 1921, p. 622, pl. XXVI, 
fig. 15. 

Very slender elongated body. Prostomium rounded. 
Feet uniform in the middle and posterior parts, with an 
anterior short rounded lobe and a posterior longer, coni
calor cirriform one. Only capillary winged setae in the 
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28 anterior feet, which do not disappear in the middle 
and posterior feet. The hooks, from the 29th foot, are all 
u11,jotnted, with 6-10 small denticles above the main fang. 
M. III bi-dentate; M. IV unidentate. Acicula colourless. 

Length: 185 mm. by 1 mm. 

Colour: In spirit opaque white with a faint green 
iridescence. 

Fig. 133.-Lumbriconereis polydesma Southern: a, anterior end. ven· 
tral view X20; b, SOth foot XSO; c, 10th foot X90: d, SOOth (oot 

XSO; e, 3rd and 4th pairs of jaws X45; I, hook x4S5: L. 
simplex Southern: g, anterior end, ventral view; h, looth 

foot, showing blood vessels X60; i, 10th foot X67 (after 
Southern). 

Occurrence: In sand. just above high water nlark, 
on the shore of Chiriya Island, Chilka Lake. 

Remarks: This species is a connecting link between 
L. impatients Claparede and L. heteropoda Marenzeller, 
differing from the latter by its much shorter feet, which ar~ 
not erect. 

F. 36 
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255. Lumbriconereis latreilli Audouin and Milne-
Edwards. (Fig. 134, m-r) 

Lumbricone,-eis lat,-eilli, Fauvel, 1923a, p. 43], fig. 171 n-r 
(Synonymy); 1932, p. 152: Crossland, 1924, p. 10, figs. 8-40. 

Lurnbriconereis japonica, Marenzeller, 1879, p. 137, pl. V, fig. 3: 
Izuka, 1912, p. 139, pl. XIV, figs. 17, 18: Augener, 1926, p. 460, 
fig. 8. 

Body narrowed anteriorly. Prostomium blunt coni
cal. Feet well developed; setigerous process with an 
anterior rounded lobe and a posterior elongate conical 
ligule, which is greatly elongated in the posterior seg-

?n 
Fig. 134.-Lumbriconereis impatiens Claparede: a, b, head dorsal and 

ventral view X3; c, anterior foot; d, foot from mid-body x78; 
e, posterior foot X78; f, upper jaws X12; g, lower jaw X12; 
h, winged capillary Xl17; i, posterior hook Xl17. L. tragi-

lis O. F. Muller: k, head X4; 1, 3rd and 4th jaws X12. 
L. latreilli Aud. Be M. Edw.: m, head X3; n, 10th 
foot X78; 0, foot from mid-body x78; p, capillary 

bristle X 155; q, anterior compound hook X2~ZS; 
r, unjointed hook X233. 

nlents. In the anterior feet capillary setae and compound 
hooks; in the succeeding feet, unjointed hooks. The 
capillaries disappear about 40th-60th feet. The variety 
iaponica is hardly distinct. 

Length: 50-150 mnl. 

e olour: Pink, red or brown, in life. Colour in al
cohol red. 
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Occurrence: Ceylon, Tuticorin Pearl-Oyster Banks. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean; Indian Ocean, Maldive 
Archipelago, Persian Gulf, Red Sea; Atlantic Oce3n, 
Mediterranean Sea. 

2fi6. Lumbriconereis sphaerocephala Schmarda. (Fig. 
135, c-f) 

Lum.briconere;s sphaerocet)llaia, Augener. 1924. p. 424; 1927. p. 
88: Ehlers, 1904, p. 33, pI. V, fig. 3-11: Fauvel. 1930a. p. 30; 
1930b, p. 540; 1932, p. 152. 

(?) Ltunbriconereis obtusa Kinberg, Augencr, 1926, p. 459. 

Prostomium short, globular. Feet with an anterior 
rounded lobe and a posterior longer conical ligule, slight
ly more elongated in the posterior feet. In the anterior 
feet, capillary setae and compound hooks with short ter
minal piece, followed by simple hooks with denticles ab·.)ve 
the main fang. 

Length: 30-40 mm. 

Occurrence: Andaman Islands; Ceylon. 

Distribution: New Zealand, New Caledonia, Ganlhia 
Islands, Tasmania, Bass Straits, Indo-China; Andaman 
Islands, India. 

2&7 Lumbriconereis impatiens Claparede. (Fig. 134, 
a-i) 

Lumbriconereis impatiens, Fauvel, 1923a. p. 429, fig. 171 a-i 
(Synonymy); 1952, p. 152: Augener, 1918, p. 364: Monro, 19S7, 
p. 297. 

Prostomium cylindro-conical. Feet with an anterior 
short, rounded lobe and a posterior longer, conical, or 
cirriform ligule, slightly erect. Acicula yellow. In the 
posterior feet, simple winged and unjointed hooks wjth 
denticles above the main fang and a long guard. In the 
middle and posterior feet, the capillaries disappear and 
the guard of the hooks is shorter. 

Length: 150-800 DUD. 

Colour: In alcohol a lilac-red. 

Occurrence: Ganjam Coast; Vizagaratam; Laccadi,"c 
Sea; Maldive Archipelago; Persian Gul . 

Distribution: Maldive and Laccadive Archipelagoes, 
India, Persian Gulf, Red Sea; Atlantic Ocean, Mediterra
nean Sea. 
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258. Lumbriconereis heteropoda l\farcnzeller. (Fig. 135, 
g-h) 

Lumbriconereis heteropoda, Marenzeller, 1879, p. 30, pl. VI, fig. 
1: Izuka, 1912, p. 141, pI. IV, fig. 19: Crossland, 1924, p. 4, 
figs. 1-7: Fauvel, 1930a, p. 30; 1932, p. 158: Monro, 1937, p. 
297. 

Lurnbriconereis erecta, Moore, 1908, p. 454. 

Prostomium conical. Feet increase In length poster
iorly, with posterior cirrifo;rm ligule long and often 

Fig. 135.-Lumbriconereis bifilaris Ehlers: a, anterior part X20; b, 
105th foot X52. L. sphaerocephala Schmarda: c, d, anterior part, 

dorsal and ventral view XI6; e, 4th foot X70; f, 60th foot 
X52 (after Ehlers). L. heteropoda Marenzeller: g, hook; 

iz, hind foot. 

erect. Only simple capillary setae in the anterior feet, 
followed by winged capillaries and unjointed hooks with 
small denticles above the main fang. 

Remarks: differs from L. impatiens Claparede in 
having only winged capillary setae in the 10-40 anterjor 
feet and the longer posterior ligules erect, or turned bat:k
wards, in the middle and posterior feet. 

Length: 150-300 mm. 
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OccurTence: Portuguese India, Mormugao Bay; Bom
bay; Persian Gulf. 

Distribution: Japan, Indo-China; India, Persian Gulf, 
Red Sea. 

209. Lumbriconereis bifilaris Ehlers. (Fig. 135, a-b). 
Lumbriconereis bi{tlaris, Ehlers, 1901, p. 189, pl. XVIII, figs. 1-

10: Fauvel, 1982, p. 158. 

Body long and slender. Prostomium long, conical. 
Anterior feet with two rounded lips. the anterior shorter 
than the posterior. Posteriorly they gradually change to 
two very long cirriform processes of abou t eq ual length. 
In the anterior feet winged capillary setae and unjointed 
hooks with small denticles above the main fang and a long 
guard. About the 55th foot, only hooks with shorter guard. 

Length: About 110 mm. by 1 mm. 

Occurrence: TaJeh-Sap, Gulf of Siam. 

Distribution: Coast of Chile; Taleh-Sap; Atlantic 
Ocean, Coast of Morocco. 

260. Lumbriconereis pseudobifi1aris FauveI. (Figs,) 36, 
a-g, 137, a-d) 

LumbTiconereis pseudobi/iltJr;sl Fauvel, 1982, p. IS4, text fig. 22, 
pI. VI, figs. 7-13. 

Body cylindrical, deeply annulated. Prostomium coni
cal, rather sharp, eyeless. The first two achaetous seg
ments each about the same size as the following. On the 
ventral side of the peristomium, three longitudinal 
grooves reaching across the next segment. Two large 
lateral mouth-pads. Anterior feet with a short rounded 
anterior lip and a posterior one tapering at the tip. On 
the succeeding segments the lips. or ligules, of the feet 
increase in length and become cirriform, but the anterior 
one ren'ains shorter and blunter than the posterior olle. 
Setigerous lobe rounded, flattened between the lips and 
bearing only capillary winged setae, which are short in 
the first segments. Farther back, they are less numerous 
and have a yellow cylindrical shaft and a broad, flattened, 
transparent. sabre-like distal part ending in a long slender 
tip, straight or bent. Hooks absent. Several dark acicula. 
Dorsal and ventral cirri absent. Lower jaw (labrum) 
whitish, broad and denticulate. Upper jaws; mandibles 
with long smooth fang destitute of basal teeth, two very 
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Fig. 186.-Lumbriconereis pseu.dobi/i1aris Fauvel: a, anterior end, side 
view, X9; b, anterior end, dorsal view, X9; c, anterior end, 

ventral view X9; d.. anterior foot X64; e, anterior foot. 
. slightly farther back X64: I, foot from mid-body 

X90 ; g, posterior foot X 64. 
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long and slender dark supports; M. II, two symmetrical 
plates with 5 teeth on the right and 8 on the left; M. III, 
two dark hooked plates with several fine denticles on the 
edge. 

a t 
Fig. 137.-Lumbriconereis pseudobifilaris Fauvel: 6, b, flat setae 

X220; c, d, winged setae X220 

Length: Up to 40 mm. or more by 2 mm. 
Colour: In spirit, iridescent pearl-grey. 
Occurrence: Off Akyab, Burma, 250 fms. in soft 

green mud; West Nat·rakal, Cochin State; Travancore. 

261. Lumbriconereis notocirrata FauveI. 
a-h; 139, a-d). 

(Figs. 1~8, 

Lumb,.;conere;s notocirrata, Fauvel. 1932, p. 156, pI. VII, figs. 1-
8, text, fig. 23. 

Body cylindrical, conspicuously annulate. segments 
ut» to several hundreds. Prostomium blunt, conical. 
without eyes. The first two achaetous segments equal and 
the saine length as the succeeding ones. The ventral side 
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of the peristornium divided into faint longitudinal fur
rows which do not extend on to the next segment. Two 
lateral mouth pads. Feet of the anterior segments small, 
succeeding ones with a setigerous process with two ligu
les, an anterior short and rounded, and a posterior long 
and conical, becoming more and more elongated poster-

$. 

Ii .. : 

.. / 
~;"'" '. 

Fig. 1~8.-Lumbriconereis notocirrata Fauvel: a, anterior end, dorsal 
view X5; b, anterior end, ventral view x5; c, foot from mid-body 

X25; d, anterior foot X25; e, posterior foot x25; I, anterior 
foot X25; g, foot from mid-body X25~ h, semi-anterior X25. 

iorly, and erect in the middle region and posterior seg
ments. Dorsal cirrus reduced to a small knob in the 
anterior feet; long and finger-like in the middle; bent, 
erect, and translucent in the posterior region, where the 
feet are long and protruding. In the hind part of the 
body, a little above and in front of the base of the foot, 
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the border of the segment protrudes as a small dorsal knob, 
or a transparent vesicle. Acicula yellow, four in the 
anterior feet, followed by three, two, or only one, in the 
posterior feet. A small bundle of very fine acicula en
closed in the base of the dorsal cirrus. In the anterior 
feet, smooth, sword-like, capillary setae with an unpaired 
wing; in the succeeding ones, simple setae and simple 
hookl with bifid tip and rounded guard. In the posterior 

() 

Fig. 189.-Lumbriconereis notocirrata Fauvel: a, anterior seta X270: 
bJ seta from mid-body X270: c, hook X270: d, hook-tip X380. 

feet, hooks and 1-2 capillary setae. Lower jaw (labruln) 
black, short, broad, with parallel semi-circular streaks and 
a faintly denticulate anterior border. Upper jaws with 
long lanceolate supports. Mandibles with a smooth base: 
M. II, two symmetrical plates with 4+4 teeth; M. Ill, 
2+2; M. IV, 1+1. 

Length: 850 nun. or more, by 8 mm. 
Colour: In spirit. Pale salmon-colour, with traces of 

transverse pale brownish-red streaks. 
P. 37 
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Occurrence: Vizagapatam, channel connecting back
waters with the sea and beyond the ferry; Orissa Coast, 
7 fros. 

Genus ARABELLA Grube. 

Syn. Aracoda Schmarda; Mactovia Grube. 
Prostomium ovate, devoid of palps and tentacles. 

Eyes present. First t\VO segments apodous and achaetous. 
Dorsal cirri reduced to a mere tubercle. Ventral cirri 
absent. Feet with two unequal ligules. Simple winged 
setae. Lower jaw of two short pieces. Upper jaw with 
a J?air of mandibles and 3-4 more or less asymmetrical 
paIrs of toothed plates. Two or three long supports. 

Key to the species of Arabella. 
Acicular setae with peculiar asym

metrical hood nutans (Chamberlin), p. 275. 
iricolor (Montagu), p. 274. No such setae 

262,. Arabella iricolor (Montagu) (Fig. 140, a-h) 
Arabella iricolor, Fauvel, 1923a, p. 438, fig. 175 (Synonymy); 

1932, p. 158: Augener, 1924, p. 430. 34 ie:g ~~. ~ p. 2~91~.~~ 
t . ti;J /ft ~ 

() ?I ~ 
Fig. 140.-Arabella iricolor (Montagu): a, b; anterior part, dorsal and 

ventral view X 4; c, lower jaw X23; d, upper jaws X81; e, ante
rior foot X39; f, hind foot X39; g, upper bristle, kneed and 

crenulate X117; h, lower winged caplll~ Xl17. A.. geni
culata . (Claparede) (~species consp~fi<; with A. mutans 

(Chamberlin) ?): ~,,~enate bristle Xl17; Ir."ante-
rior foot ~S9 '; II ti~pi!"Ja.j. 
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Prostomium bl1J.nt, conical, with four ~yes set near 
the posterior margin in a transverse line. Dorsal cirri 
reduced to a small bent knob, often wanting in the pos
terior part of the body and on young specimens. All the 
se~ae are si!D-ple, short, stout, geniculate: the upper on~s 
with a denticulate crest, the lower ones with smooth wings. 
The mandibles are large dark hooks with a toothed base. 

Length: 50-120 mm. 
Colour': Body grey, iridescent, sometimes with trans

verse rows of dark dots in the anterior segments. 
Occurrence:- Camorta Island,· Nicobar Islands; Madras 

Coast, Viza~apatam; Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai Island, 
Pamban, Shingle IsI~nd, 

Distribution: Cosmopolitan; Pacific, Indian and 
Atlantic Oceans. 

263. Arabella mutans (Chamberlin). (Fig. 140, i-l; 
Fig. 143, g-i). 

Arabella mutansl Monro, 1988, p. 88: Fauvel, 1948, p. 24. 
Cenothrix mutansl Chamberlin, 1919. p. 330. pl. XLI, fig. 1-9, 

pl. LXII, fig. 1. 
Arabella flovecrinita, Crossland, 1924, p. 71, figs. 89-95. 
(?) A.racoda obscura, -Willey. 1901>. p. 285, pl. V, figs. 108-112. 

Prostomium a pointed cone with four eyes at its base. 
Feet prominent though small. Dorsal cirri rudimentary. 
Setae include: (1) capillaries with narrow plain borders; 
(2) capillaries with broad borders bearing denticles prox
imally; (3) acicular setae with peculiar ~mmetrical 
hoods. Acicula yellow. Jaws almost perfectly symmetri
cal: in var. logani, the first pair is nearly so, the second 
asymmetrical; in var. asymmetrica, while one of the first 
pairs ends in a long slender hook as usual, the other is 
toothed nearly its whole length, as in the genus Notocirrtls. 

Length: Up to 500 mm. by 2-S mm. 
Colour: Flesh colour or orange. Dark in spirit, 

sometimes with green dots. 
Remarks: The jaws of Aracoda obscura Willey, a very 

small (16 mm.) dark specimen from Ceylon, agree with 
those of A. nlutans var. asymmetrica Crossland. The 
specimens from the Maldives belong to the typical form 
with jaws almost perfectly symmetrical. 

Occurrence: Ceylon (?), Maldive Arcbipelago. 
Distribution: California, Gal~pagos Islanda; India (?) , 

Maldive Archipelago, Suez, Zanzitiar; Cape Verde Island. 
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Genus DRILONEREIS Claparede. 

Body elongated cylindrical. Prostonlium devoid of 
palps and tentacles. Eyes may be present. The first two 
segments apodous and achaetous. Dorsal cirri reduced 
to a mere tubercle. Gills and ventral cirri absent. Feet 
with two unequal lobes. Simple winged setae and a 
large acicular spine. Lower jaw small, or sometimes mis
sing. Upper jaw with a pair of mandibles, a pair of 
toothed plates, and 2-3 pairs of small hooks. 

Key to the species of Drilonereis. 

Prostomium small, lanceolate, 
flattened filum Claparede, p. 276. 

Prostomium almost circular in 
outline, peculiarly ridged on 
dorsal surface major Crossland, p. 277. 

264. Dtiloneteis filum Claparede. (Fig. 141, a-h). 
Drilonereis filum, Fauvel, 1923a, p. 436, fig. 174, a-h, (Synony

my); 1932, p. 159. 

Body long and slender. Prostomium lanceolate, 
flattened, often with a longitudinal median groove. Two 
dark spots at the base. Peristonlium with ventral longi-

,)(1 ~ ~ 
~ " (; /Ij~ I ! ~ 't 

Fig. 141.-~rilonereis filum. Claparede: a, ~, anterior. part, dorsal and 
ventral vIew;. c, upper ~aw~; d, ~ower Jaw; e, ~lnged .capillary 

X 120: I, aCicular bodkin-bke bnstle X 120; g, tIP of aClclilum 
X810; h, foot XS. Dr. macrocefhala Saint-Joseph: i, head 

X9; k, upper jaws; l~ lower Jaw; m, acicular bristle, 
(Not yet found in the Indian area). 
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tudirral folds. Feet with an anterior rounded lobe and a 
posterior long, blunt, conical one. Dorsal cirrus reduced 
to a mere knob with five enclosed acicula. Capillary 
setae with two wings set at an angle. A very large blunt 
acicular bristle. Acicula \vith a filiform protruding tip. 

Re1narks: The dark spots on the back of the pros-
tomium are pigtnented nuchal organs. 

Length: 40-120 mm. by 2 mm. 
Colour: In life pink, yellow or grey-green. 
Occurrence: Off Akyab, Burma. 
Distribution: Gambier Islands; Bay of Bengal, Per

sian Gulf, Red Sea; Atlantic Ocean. 

265. Drilonereis major, Crossland. (Fig. 143, h, I). 
Drilonereis major~ Crossland. 1924, p. 57, figs. 73-79: Fauve1, 

1982, p. 159. 

Body large, up to 480 mm. Prostomium flat, almost 
semi-circular in outline, peculiarly ridged on dorsal sur
face. No sense organs of any kind (?). Setae all simple, 
the long capillaries slender, but slightly bent and not 
distinctly bordered. A very large blunt acicular bristle. 
Jaws of normal type. No teeth on bases of mandibles. 
Accessory plate of supports triangular, generally more 
or less equilateral. Rudiments of labrum usually absent, 
sometimes conspicuous. 

Length: 200-450 mm. by 3 mm. 
Occurrence: Bay of Bengal. 
Distribution: Bay of Bengal, Gulf of Suez. 

Genus NINOE Kinberg. 

Prostomium conical. Palps and tentacles absent. 
The first two segments apodous and achaetous. Gills fila
ments cirri/arm, sessile. Simple setae, and hooks. Four 
pairs of upper jaws. Labrum of two pieces. 

266. N'inoe chilensis Kinberg. (Fig. 142). 
Ninoe chilens;s, Kinberg, 1857. 1910. p. 45, pl. XVIII. fig. 32: 

Eblers. 1904, p. 141: Fa u vel , 1982, p. 160, pl. VII, fig. 18. 

Prostomium conical, rather long, eyeless. Nuchal 
organs present. Dorsal and ventral cirri missing in the 
anterior feet; further back, a large flattened process above 
the gills is, perhaps, a tnodified dorsal cirrus. Gills rudi
mentary on the second foot, they have three filaments on 
the third and their number may reach beyond 10-12. 
They are well developed on about 30 segments, then they 
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clwindle and.suddenly disappear. They repre~ent.!tke .~~
terior lip of the feet. Beliind the branchial region the 
feet are like those of Lumbriconereis, with a short round
ed setigerous process, devoid of cirri, and with simple 
winged setae and long-simple hooks. 

Fig. 142.-Ninoe chiletlsis Kinberg. twelfth fOot X60a 

Length: 10-30 mm. 
Occurrence: Bay of Bengal, 105 fms. 
Distribution: Coast of Chile; Bay 0:£ Bengal. 

Sub':family ~TA.UROCEPHALINAE~ 

Two· paIps. Two tentaclm. A labrum. Upper jaw 
with four rows of very numerous toothed plates. Para
podia sesquiramous. Simple and co~pound. setae. Dor
sal and ventral cirri. Gil1sabsent. 'Four anal cirri. 

Genus ST AUROCEPHALUS Grube,. 
Syn. Prionognllthus Ke£erstein; Dorvillea Parfitt; Stauro .. 

nereis Verrill; Anisoceras Grube. 

Tw~' long .,~!ps, two tei1t~c~sJ 2-t eyes. t.w.o nqchal 
organs. . A lower ~w (lahllJnV- , /l..l PPF. jal\fJ. ~v~~ ,r().~ 
of maxdlary teeth on .each .side. FIrst. two ~gm.enfB 
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'ltha'etous. Sesquiramous parapodia. Dorsal cirri joint
ed, ventral cirri unjointed. Upper setae simple capillaries, 
geniculated or forked; lower setae com pound, falciger, or 
spiniger. 

Key to the species of Staurocephalus. 

Donal cirri unjointed. 'Vithout 
forked setae gardiner; Crossland, p. 280. 

Donal cirri jointed. Forked 
setae incertus Schlllarda. p. 279. 

267 Staurocephalus incertus (Schmarda). (Fig. 143, a-c). 
Cirrosyllis incerta~ Schmarda. 1861, p. 79. 
Stauronereis incerta, Ehlers, 1904, p. 86. 
Stauronereis australis, Augener, 1918, p. 293. 
Staurocephalus australis, Haswell, 1886, p. 747, pI. LIII, figs. 1-

5; Fauvel, 1980, p. 82. 

I 
Fig. 148.-Staurocephalw incertw (Schmarda): 4, head: b~ foot: c. 

forked bristle (after Haswell). St. gardineri Crossland; d, ante
rior part, dorsal view X5; e, lower jaw X 12: ',20th foot 

X12. A.rabella mutans (Cbamberlin): g, anterior region, 
dorsal view X 12; II, ;, two hooded acicular bristles 

X270; Drilonereis major Crossland: h, anterior 
part, dorsal and vCDtral vie.w xli: I, two fonna 

of acicular bristles (after Crossland). 
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Prostomium rounded. 1-2 pairs of eyes. No nuchal 
papilla. Two tentacles with 6-13 joints; they are not 
much longer than the paIps, which are faintly wrinkled, 
with a short terminal piece. There is no dorsal cirrus 
011 the first segment. Dorsal cirri rather short, two-joint
ed, with the cirrophore longer than the cirrostyle. On 
the first segment 1-2 capillary setae and a short bent 
seta. Ventral setae compound, with a long sickle-shaped 
end-piece, gradually decreasing in size. The forked Y
shaped setae with very unequal limbs, begin on the 
second setigerous segment. Four anal cirri. Toothed 
maxillary plates in two rows on each side. 

Length: 3-8 mm. 
Colour: Light-red. 
Occurrence: Shingle Island, Gulf of Mannar. 
Distribution: New Zealand, Australia, Pacific Ocean; 

Indian Ocean. 

268. Staurocephalus gardinui Crossland. (Fig. 143, d
f) · 

Staurocephalus (Doro;llea) gardiner;, Crossland, 192·1, p. 93, 
figs. 112-118. 

Body of large size. Prostomium rounded, remarkably 
flattened. Two pairs of eyes (?) Tentacles jointed, same 
length as wrinkled palps. A nuchal papilla present. No 
dorsal cirrus on the first segment (?). Dorsal cirri long, 
thick below, gradually pilSsing to a point; there is no end
joint. It is sup{lorted by the usual very slender acit:u
lum. A stout aClculum in the foot. Dorsal setae slender, 
slightly curved, finely denticulated along the convex edge 
and ending in one or two very minute hooks. No forked 
setae occur. A longer ventral bundle of compound setae 
with a long hi-dentate sickle-shaped end-piece of gradually 
decreasing size; the shaft is not denticulated. Toothed 
maxillary plates in two rows on each side. 

Length: 50 mm. by 2.5-4 mm. 100 segments. 
Occurrence: Hulule, Male Atoll, Maldive Archipelago. 
Distribution: Maldive Archipelago; Off Wasin, East 

Africa. 

lnce'rtae sedis. 

269. Eunice teretiuscula Schmarda 1861, p. 129, pI. 
XXXII, fig. 259. 

From Ceylon. Is a Marphysa. 
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270. Diopatra phyllocirra Schtnarda, 1861, p. 183, pI. 
XXXII,. fig. 261. 

From Ceylon. Diopatra neapolitana Delle Chiajc? 

271. Diopatra malabarensis Quatrefages 1865, p. 346. 
From rvralabar. Very likely an Onuphis spec. (?) 

2·72. Tradopia maculata Baird 1870, p. 355. 
Froln 1\fadras. An Onuphis (?) 

2·73. N otocirrus trigonocephalus Schmarda, 1861, p. 118. 
F'rom Ceylon. A Lttmbriconereis spec. indo 

274. Lumbriconereis indica Kinberg, 1857-1910; p. 48, 
pI. XIX, fig. 40. 

From Bangka Straits. Insufficiently characterised. 

Family GL YCERIDAE Grube. 

Body elongated, tapering at both extremities; seg
ments numerous, bi- or tri-annulate. Prostomium conical, 
ringed, with four small tentacles at the tip. Proboscis 
long, cylindrical or club-shaped, beset with papillae and 
armed with horny jaws. Parapodia biramous (Hemipo
dus excepted). Branchiae compound, simple or absent, 
often retractile. Dorsal setae sImple, capillary; ventral 
setae compound. 

Key to the sub-families of GLYCERIDAE. 

Body divided into 2-8 regions GONIADINAE, p. 281. 
Body not divided into regions GL YCElUNAE, p. 289. 

Sub-family GONIA DINAE. 

Body divided into 2-S regions. Jaws and paragnaths 
numerous. Anterior feet uniramous, middle and posterior 
biramous. Posterior region flattened. 

Key to the genera of GONl~DlNAE 
1. Body divided into three regions Goniadopsis Fauvcl, p. 285. 

Body divided into two regions 2 
2. Lateral V-shaped paragnaths on GOPliada Aud. &: ~f.· 

the base of the proboscis Edw., p. 281. 
Lateral V-shaped paragnaths ab-

sent • • Glycinde l\l filler, p. 2~8. 

Genus GONIADA Aud. & M.-Edwards. 

Body divided into two regions, the posterior one 
broader and flattened. Proboscis beset with papillae. 

F. 38 
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Two large horny jaws and a number of paragnaths. On 
each side of the base of the proboscis, a longitudinal row 
of V-shaped paragnaths (chevrons) Anterior feet unira
mOllS, those of the posterior region biramous. Branchiae 
absent. Dorsal setae simple, ventral setae compound. 

Key to the species of Goniada. 

1. Dorsal setae few, stout, acicular 

Dorsal setae slender, capillary 
2. Dorsal posterior ratni with two 

ligules; ventral rami with 
three triangular ligules 

Dorsal posterior rami with one 
ligule; ventral rami with two 
triangular and a broad round
ed ligule 

emerita Aud. & M.-Edw., 
p. 282. 

2 

annulata Moore, p. 283. 

eximia Ehlers, p. 285. 

275. Goniada emerita Aud. & M.-Edw. (Fig. 144, h-q) 
Goniada emerita, Fauvel, 1923a, p. 391, fig. 154; 1932, p. 120: 

Ehlers, 1868, p. 718, pI. X}{IV, figs. 49-51. 

Fig. 144.-Goniada (Goniadopsis) agnesiae Fauvel: a, anterior foot 
X66; b~ foot .from intermediate region X66; c, foot from the 

posterIor region X66; d, huge, short falcigerous bristle from 
t~e anterior re~on X270; e, .posterior compound bristle 
with long end-piece X270; I, Jaw X46. Goniada emerita 

Aud. & M.-Edw.: h, hp.ad; i, chevrons; h, jaw 
X20 (after Ehlers); " paragnaths X47; m, 
50th foot X47; n, 140th foot X31; p, q, 

stalks of compound bristles, front and 
side view, x272. 
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(?) Goniada australensil Quatrefages. Augener. 1927a. p. 197, 
fig. 9. 

(?) Goniada japonica, Izuka. 1912. p. 288, pI. XXIII, figs. 1-6. 
(?) Goniada longicirrata, Monro, 1937, p. 285. 

The prostomium has nine rings, of which the basal 
ones are larger than the others. 60-70 anterior feet uni
ramous, with a dorsal cirrus, a setigerous process ,vith three 
ligules, a thick short ventral cirrus, an aciculum and a 
bundle of compound setae. The suceeding parapodia bi
ramous; dorsal ramus with a conical cirrus, foliaceous in 
the posterior segments, a blunt setigerous process with an 
aciculum and 2-3 straight, stout, blunt acicular bristles; 
ventral ramus with a posterior and two anterior tapering 
ligules, a stout ventral cirrus and a bundle of compound 
spinigerous setae. In the posterior region both rami are 
widely apart. 6-12 V-shaped paragnaths (chevrons) on 
each side of the proboscis, which is armed with two large, 
toothed, horny jaws and 25-55 X-shaped paragnaths in a 
nearly continuous belt. 

Length: 35-350 mm. 
Colour: In spirit brownish especially in the posterior 

part. 
Occurrence: Vizagapatam; Vandrutti, Cochin State. 
Distribution: Japan?, Australia?, India; Atlantic 

Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

276. Goniada annulata Moore. (Fig. 145, a-h). 
Goniada annulata, Moore, 1905, p. 549, pI. XXXVI, figs. 45-48: 

Fauvel, 1932, p. 121, pI. Ill, figs. 9-16. 
(?) Goniada echinulata, Grube, 1869, p. 89. 

Body divided into anterior cylindrical and posterior 
sOluewhat flattened regions. Prostomium conical, indis
tinctly annulate. Eyes absent (?) Proboscis thickly 
covered with pointed, hooked, paplllae. Two horny jaws 
with a large hook and 3-4 smaller teeth; 5-6 double, X
shaped, ventral paragnaths and about 15 smaller ones. 
About 20 V-shaped chevrons on each side of the base of 
the proboscis. Anterior region of 48 segments, of which 
27 are uniramous and the succeeding 21 already provided 
with capillary dorsal setae. Dorsal cirrus heart-shaped, 
foliaceous, pedunculate. Setigerous lobe with three coni
cal tapering ligules; a thick ventral cirrus, an aciculum 
and compound heterogomph spinigers. A small dorsal 
ramus with two unequal ligules, an aciculum and 5-6 
very slender capillary setae are gradually developed from 
the 28th foot backwards. In the posterior region the dor-
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sal ramus consists of a large heart-shaped foliaceous dorsal 
cirrus, a short setigerous lobe with an aciculum, two coni
cal ligules and a bundle of slender simple capillary setae: 
ventral ramus with three triangular, subequal ligules, an 

-
~tfd 4-'// ... ~. 

~ ~ 
··~e~ 

-........ 

Fig. 145.-Goniada annulata Moore: a, 8th foot X50; b, 19th foot 
X50; c, 39th foot X50; d, 97th foot X50; e, 112th foot 

X50; I, dorsal papilla X88; g, hooked papillae 
X88; h, ventral papillae X88. 

aciculum and a bundle of cOlnpound spinigerous setae, 
and a conical ventral cirrus. The papillae of the probos
cis are very peculiar, inserted on a low conical lobed base. 

Length: 50 mm. by 2-3 mm. 

Colour: In spirit whitish, with rusty brown specks. 

Occurrence: South of Ceylon, 660 fms. 

Distribution: Gulf of Georgia; North Pacific Ocean; 
Ceylon. 
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271. Goniada eximia Ehlers. (Fig. 147, e, n . 
Goniada exinlia~ Ehlers, 1901, p. 157, pI. XX, figs. 7-17: Monro, 

1936, p. 141, fig. 25, a-j; 1937, p. 285. 

Body divided into two regions. Prostomium very small, 
blunt, eyeless. Prosboscis densely covered with slnall kid .. 
ney .. shaped papillae. Two large jaws, each with five teeth, 
a circle of aoout 22 snlall X-shaped paragnaths and a second 
row of smaller ones; 18 pairs of chevrons in the young, 
absent in the adult. Anterior region with 58-59 unira· 
mous feet and the change to biramous is complete about 
the 96th foot. Anterior feet with a large, flattened, dorsal 
cirrus, a setigerous lobe with two digitiform li~les and a 
third, triangular, behind, and a large ventral ChTUS, an 
aciculum and CODlpound heterogomph spinigers. In the 
posterior region, the dorsal ramus consists of a broad, 
flattened, dorsal cirrus, a triangular dorsal ligule, of abou t 
the saine size, an aciculunl and a bundle of simple capi
llary bristles, almost entirely enclosed. In the ventt al 
ramus, the two anterior lips are fused prox itn ally, only 
their pointed ends remain free and the posterior lip is a 
broad flattened structure resembling a tennis racket in 
shape with a triangular process at the apex. A broad 
flattened ventral cirrus. COJnpound heterogomph falci
gers. 

Sea. 

Length: 250-760 mm. by 4-13 mm. 

'Colour: In spirit yellowish-green. 

Occurrence: North Arabian Sea, 1519-1705 m. 

Distribution: Magellan; Falkland Islands; Arabian 

Sub-genus GONIADOPSIS Fauvel. 

V-shaped paragnaths absent on the sides of the pro
boscis. Body divided into three re~ions: (I) an anterior, 
with uniramous parapodia, short cirri and stout falciger
ous setae; (2) intermediate, with uniramolls parapodia, 
long cirri and spinigerous setae and (3) a posterior, with 
biramous parapodia, dorsal acicular setae and long spini
gerous ventral setae. 

Key to the species of the Sll b-genus Goniadopsis. 

Posterior ventral rami bilobed i ncerta It'auvcl, p. 286. 
Posterior ventral rami trilobed agnes;ae Fauvel, p. 287. 
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278. Goniada (Goniadopsis) incerta Fauvel. (Fig. 1'4'6, 
a-k) . 

Goniada (Goniadopsis) incerta, Fauvel, 1932, p. 122, pI. IV, 
fig. 1-10. 

Anterior and intermediate regions narrowly cylindri
cal, posterior region broader. Prostomium sharp conical, 
ringed, with four small tentacles at the tip, and two very 
small black, widely separated, eyes at the base. Proboscis 
cylindrical and apparently smooth, but covered with very 
minute globular papillae. No V-shaped chevrons. ....\n-

Fig. 146.-Goniada (Goniadopsis) ;ncerta Fauvel: a, anterior end, 
dorsal view,. enlarged; band c, two anterior feet X50; d, ante

rior foot with long ventral cirrus X50; e, 87th foot, inter
mediate region X60; I, one of the first feet with dorsal 
bristles (about 50th) X50;' g, -foot of the enlarged bira-

mous region X50; h, posterior foot X50; i, and h, com
pound bristles from anterior region X225. 
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terior region of 23-24 .setigerous segments, with uniramous 
parapodia, including a broad, short, foliaceous dorsal 
cirrus, a setigerous process with three ligules, one poster
ior and broadly triangular and two anterior finger-shaped 
and sub-equal, a thick short club-shaped ventral, cirrus, 
an acicu.1um and two bundles of stout conlJ?ound setae, 
with a short, rather broad, ciliate end-piece. l\fiddle 
region of about 30 segments, with uniramous para podia 
including a long fin~er-shaped dorsal cirrus, a setigerous 
process with three hgules, one posterior triangular and 
two anterior slightly longer; a ventral cirrus twice or 
thrice as long, an aciculum and two bundles of mere 
slender compound setae, with a long tapering delicately 
spinose terminal piece. Posterior region with conspicu
ously biramous feet including, in the dorsal ratnus, a short 
cirrus, a bilobed setigerous process, with an aciculum and 
2-3 short acicular setae, blunt at the tip; in the ventral 
ramus, a triangular posterior ligule, two anterior, slighlly 
longer, finger-shaped ligules, a large blunt conical ventral 
cirrus, an aciculum and t,vo bundles of compound spini
gerous setae like those of the middle region. 

Length: 50 rom. by 1.5-2 mm. The single specimen 
is a female with eggs. 

Occurrence: Off Akyab, Burma, 580 fms. 

279. Goniada (Goniadopsis) agnesiae Fauvel. (Fig. 144 a-no 
Goniada (Goniadopsis) agnesi(Je~ Fauvel, 1930, p. !2, fig. 7, a-I. 

Body divided into three regions: the anterior and 
middle ones slender, cylindrical, and the posterior one 
somewhat broader and more flattened. 150 segments and 
more. Prostomium elongated, tapering conical, ringed, 
with four slender tentacles at the tip and two small black, 
widely separated, eyes at the base. Proboscis cylindrical, 
armed with two large pectinate jaws, four bi-dentate para
gnaths between the jaws and, on the other side, a semi
circular row of about twelve smaller bi-dentate denticlcs 
apparently simple. There are no V-shape chevrons. 
Anterior region of about 28 segments, with uniramous 
patapodia including a broad. short, Ianceolate dorsal 
cirrus, a setigerous process with three ligules, one posterior 
broadly triangular, and two anterior finger-shaped, un
equal, a short ventral cirrus, an acicululn and a bundle 
of stout compound setae with a short blunt, slightly bent, 
end-piece. Middle region of S9 segments, with uniram
QUS parapodia including a finger .. shaped dorsal Cirrus, 
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two Iigules, one short, triangular, the other longer, finger
shaped; a ventral cirrus, twice or thrjce as long, an acicu
lum and t,vo bundles of compound setae, thinner than 
the fOr111er, with long, narrow, delicately spinose end
piece. Posterior region with biramous parapodia includ
ing, in the dorsal ramus, a short conical cirrus, a blunt 
setigerous process ,vith an acicululn and two short acicu
lar setae, blunt at the tip; in the ventral ramus, a tri
angular posterior ligule, an anterior one longer and 
finger-shaped, a short, thick, ventral cirrus, an aciculum 
and tlVO bundles of compound spinigerous setae, '\vith a 
long terminal piece, like those of the middle region. 

Length: 105 mm. by 1 mm. 
Colour; Bright-red in front, pale ochraceous behind. 

In the posterior region only, a ventral spot in the middle 
of each seglnen t. 

OCCUT1"ence: Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai Island; In 
sand; a single specimen, incomplete behind. 

Genus GL YCINDE Muller. 

Syn. Eone Malmgren 

Body divided into two regions. Proboscis beset with 
papillae. Two big horny jaws and numerous paragnaths. 
Lateral V-shaped paragnaths (chevrons) absent. Anterior 
parapodia uniramous; posterior parapodia biramous. 
Branchiae absent. Dorsal setae aCIcular, ventral setae 
compound. 

280. Glycinde oligodon Southern. (Fig-. 147, a-d) 

Glycinde oligodon, Southern, 1921, p. 629, pl. XXVIII, fig. 18: 
Fau\Tel, 1932, p. 123. 

Anterior part of the body rounded, middle and pos
terior regions fiat. Prostomium with a basal ocular seg .. 
nlent and eight rings. Four small tentacles. Proboscis 
nearly square in section, with two dorsal bands, each of 
four irregular rows of transparent, horny, hooked papillae 
and tlVO ventral bands of smaller soft mammillate papillae. 
T\\ro large ventral jaws and a dorsal ro'\v of 4-5 small 
denticles. Anterior feet uniralnous, ,vith a large, broad, 
blunt, dorsal cirrus indented near the tip, a rounded seti
gerous lobe and a longer ligule, and a blunt, thick, coni
cal ventral cirrus; compound spinigerous bristles. Middle 
and posterior feet biramous, a dorsal cirrus with a short, 
stout, swollen base, a dark spine accompanied by two or 
three dark brown setae having- a curved tip, and a longo, 
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slender, curved, spine on the crest; a small rounded papilla. 
Ventral ramus as in the anterior feet, except that the 
posterior lobe is rather longer and wider. 

Fig. 147.-Glycinde oligodon Southern: a, anterior end, ventral view 
X78; b, 10th right foot. posterior view, setae omitted X272; c, 30th 

foot X 117 ; d, 90th foot X 117 (after Southern). Goniada exi
mia Ehlers: e, 45th foot; I, foot froln middle region. front 
view (after Monro). Glycera lancadivae Schmarda: g, la, 

parapodial li~ules (after Willey). Gl. sagittariae 
McIntosh: I, 30th foot X31 (after McIntosh). 

Length: 20 mm. 97 segments. 

Colour: The body dark greenish-yellow. 

Occurrence: Chilka Lake, on muddy bottom; off 
Santapalli, Vizagapatam, Bay of Bengal, 840 fms. 

Sub-family GLYCERINAE. 

Body not divided into regions. Proboscis with only 
four horny jaws. Gills present or absenL 

F. 39 
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Key to the genera of GLYCERINAE. 

Parapodia uniramous. Gills ab-
sent Hemipodus (1) 

Parapodia biramous; gills pre-
sent or absent, often retractile Glycera Savigny, p. 290. 

Genus GL YCERA Savigny. 

Body rounded, tapering at both extremities; segnlents 
two or three-ringed. Prostomium acutely conical, ringed, 
with four small terminal tentacles. Proboscis club-like, 
with four hooked horny jaws. Parapodia biramous, with 
a stumpy dorsal cirrus, two anterior lobes, one or two pos
terior lobes, a ventral cirrus. Branchiae present or absent, 
simple or branched, permanent or retractile into the 
foot. Ventral setae compound, spinigerous; dorsal setae 
sitnple, capillary. 

Key to the species of Glycera. 

1. Branchiae absent 
Branchiae present 

2. A single posterior lobe in 
feet 

Two rounded posterior lobes 
8. Branchiae simple 

Branchiae branched 

4. Branchiae bifid 

Branchiae multifid 

5. Branchiae permanent 
Branchiae retractile 

.. 
the 

6. A single posterior lobe in the feet 
Two posterior lobes in the feet 

7. Posterior lobes unequal 
Posterior lobes equal 

8. Posterior lobes short, blunt 
Posterior lobes pointed 

9. Branchiae rounded, vesicular. 

2 
8 

lancadivae Schmarda, p. 291. 
tesselata Grube, p. 291. 

5 

4 

manorae Fauvel, p. 298. 

cirrata Grube, p. 297. 

6 

9 

longip;nnis Grube, p. 291. 
7 

alba Rathke, p. 292. 
8 

sagittariae McIntosh, p. 295. 
prashadi Fauvel, p. 294. 

Posterior lobes equal, round- g;gantea 
ed • • • • Quatrefages, p. 296. 

Branchiae cirriform. Posterior 1'0UX;; Aud. Be M.-
lobes unequal Edw., p. 297. 

(1) Not yet recorded from India. 
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281. Glycera tesselata Grube. (Fig. 152, a-c). 

Glycera tesselatal Fauvel, 1923a, p. 387, fig. 152: 1932, p. 124. 

Branchiae absent. Parapodia with t,vo anterior equal 
elongated lobes and two posterior lobes much shorter, 
rounded and equal to each other. Papillae of the pro· 
boscis long and slender. Supports of the ja\vs (ailerons) 
with two long dagger-like processes. 

Length: 15-35 mm. 

Colour: White spots on pink ground, in life. In 
spirit, brown with tesselated pattern. 

Occurrence: Andaman Islands; Doarakara, Sund(r
bans; off Puri, Orissa; Hulule and Heratera Islands, Addu 
atoll, Maldive Archipelago .. 

Distribution: Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Oceans. 

282·. Glycera lancadivae Schmarda. (Fig. 147, g, II) 

Glycera lancadivael Schmarda, 1861: Michaelsen. 1892. p. 12: 
Willey, 1905, p. 286, pI. VI, figs. 113-116; Fauvcl, 1930b, 
p. 540; 1932, p. 125: Monro, 1957, p. 184. 

Branchiae absent. Parapodia with two anterior, 
e~ual, elongated lobes and a single posterior, rounded, 
slightly emarginate lobe. Papillae of the proboscis of 
two kinds, acuminate, and rounded, destitute of terminal 
nail-like appendage. Supports of the jaws (ailerons) with 
short unequal processes. 

Length: 40-60 mm. and more. 

Occurrence: Burma; Madras Coast; Ceylon: Lacca
dive and Maldive Archipelagoes. 

Distribution: Burma, Ceylon, Laccadive and Maldlvc 
Archipelagoes, Persian Gulf. 

282. Glycera longipinnis Grube. (Fig. 148, a-d). 
Glycera longipinnis, Grube, 1878, p. 182, pI. VIII, fig. 9: Fauvc). 

1982, p. 125, pL IV, figs. 11-14. 

Branchiae simple, large, inserted on the dorsal edge 
of the foot. Parapodia elongated, with two anterior su b
e().ual, cirriform lobes, and a single posterior, roundcd or 
faintly emarginate, lobe. Papillae of the proboscis long. 
cylindrical, destitute of terminal nail-like appendage. 
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Supports -of the jaws (ailerons) with two long dagger-like 
processes. 

Fig. 148.-Glycera longipinnis Grube: a, foot of specimen from Sta. 
168, with large gills X35; b, branchiate foot ,of specimen from Sta. 

292x35; c, abranchiate foot of th~ same specimen X35; 
d, papillae of the proboscis X 1 17. 

Length: 100 mm. by 2-3 mm. 

Colour: Flesh-brown. 

Occurrence: Bay of Berigal. 

Distribution: Philippine Islands; Bay of Bengal, Per-:
sian Gulf. 

284. Glycera alba Rathke. (Fig~ 149, i-m). 

Glycera alba, Fauvel, 1923a, p. 385, fig. 150 (Synonymy); 1932, 
p. 126: Gravely, 1927, p. 9. 

Glycera alba var. cochinensis" Southern, 1921, p. 627, pl. XXVII, 
fig. 17. 

(??) Glycera c;nna'IJomea" Grube. 1874, p. 827. 
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Branchiae simple, inserted on the dorsal edge of the 
foot. Parapodia with two anterior, subequal, triangular 
or cirri form lobes and t\VO posterior lobes, the upper one 

Fig. 149.-Glycera rOllx;i Aud. &: M.-Edw.: a, foot frolll luid·body, 
posterior view X15; b, hind foot X23; c, papillae, d, compound 

seta x270. Glycera alba Rathke: i, papillae X 190; It. jaw's 
wing x23; I, foot from mid-body X~I; tn, hind fOOl x:U. 

triangular, shorter than the anterior, the lower rounded 
and still shorter. Papillae of the proboscis obliquely 
truncated (unguiculate) , with a transparent nail-like 
appendage. Supports of the jaws triangular, with a single 
process. 

Length: 60-100 mm. by 8 Mm. 

Colour: Milk-white in life, yellowish in spirit. 

Remarks: The variety cochinensis differs frOID the 
type only in possessing longer branchiae and more acute 
lobes of the feet. 

Occurrence: Ganjam Coast; Cochin Backwater: Mor
mugao Bay. 

Distribution: Indian Ocean, India, Red Sea; Atlantic 
Ocean. 
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285. Glycera prashadi Fauvel. (Fig. 150, a-h). 
Glycera prashadi, Fauvel, 1982, p. 126, pl. V, figs. 1-8. 

Body tapering p'osterio~ly, se~ments bi-~nnulate, Pros-. 
tomium acutely conical, faintly rln~ed, wIth fo~r -yery 
small filiform tentacles. ProboscIs long, cy bndrlcal, 
covered with minute cylindrical unguiculate papillae, 
obliquely truncated, with a ~ind of transpar~nt chi~inous 
nail at the tip. Supports (atlerons) of the Jaws trlangu-

Fig. 150.-Glycera prashadi Fauvel: a, support of the jaw (aileron), 
enlarged; b, joint of compound bristle x290; c and d, papil1ae 

of the proboscis, front and side view x290; e, foot from mid-
body x26; I, posterior foot x26; g, foot fronl mid-body 

x26; h, anterior abranchiate foot x26. 

lar, with unequal, rather long, diverging processes. 
Parapodia with two equal anterior long, acutely conical, 
lobes and two equal posterior triangular lobes, but shorter 
than the anterior ones. Dorsal cirrus globular, knob
like, near the base of the foot. Ventral cirnls triangular, 
shorter than the posterior lobes. A bundle of simple 
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dorsal setae. Two bundles of ventral compound homo
gomph bristles with a long terminal piece, winged and 
finely serrated. Posterior feet more elongated and slender. 

Length: 8-10 mm. by 3-4· mm. feet included. 
Colour: Discoloured in spirit. 
Occur1-ence: Burma Coast, Mergui; Nankauri, Nico

bar Islands; Bay of Bengal; Persian Gulf. 

286. Glycera sagittariae McIntosh. (Fig. 147, i; Fig. 151, 
a-d) 

Glycera sagittariae, l\fcIntosh, 1885, p_ 346, pl. XLII, fig. 8, pI. 
XXIIA, fig. 10: Treadwell, 1903, p. 1174: Fauvcl, 1982, p. 127. 
fig. 17. 

Branchiae simple, short, inserted on the dorsal edge 
of the feet. Parapodia with two equal anterior, elongat
ed, tapering lobes, and two equal posterior blunt tri
angular lobes, but much shorter than the anterior ones. 
Dorsal cirrus more or less remote. Pa piUae of the pro
boscis of two kinds: short globular or ovate, and long 

-zag ....... 

Fig. 151.-GI),cera sagittar;ae McIntosh: a, I), feet, setae oluiued 
X65: c, d, globular and elongated papillae X150. 
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slender, ,vithout terminal nail-like appendage. Supports 
of the jaws (ailerons) with two long dagger-like processes. 
Only an anterior fragment. Might be described as a 
branchiate Gi. tesselata Grube. 

Occurrence: Seven Pagodas, Madras Coast. 
Distribution: Hawaii; Aru Islands; Madras Coast. 

287. Glycera gigantea Quatrefages. (Fig. 152, d-k) 

Glycera gigantea, Fauvel, 1923a, p. 387, fig. 152, d-k (Synonymy); 
1932, p. 128: Monro, 1931, p. 18. 

Glyce1'a siphonostonla D. Ch., Augener, 1927, p. 138. 

Branchiae simple, rounded, vesicular, retractile into 
the anterior side of the feet. Parapodia with two anterior, 
digitiform equal lobes and two very short, rounded, 

l'ig. 152.-Glycera tesselata Grube: a, proboscis papillae X 117; b, jaw 
x73; c, foot from mid-body X39. Glycera gigantea Quatrefages: 
d, proboscis papillae X 117; e, I, jaw's wings X23; g, compound 

bristle X190; h, foot from young stage X31; i, k, foot from 
mid-body, front and back view, setae omitted XI5. 

slightly unequal lobes. Papillae of the proboscis of two 
kinds: a few globular and others elongated, destitute of 
terminal nail-like appendage. Supports of the jaws tri
angular, with a long process on one side. 

Length: 200-350 mID. 

Colour: Pink anteriorly, grey behind, in life. Yellow
ish or copper ish, in spirit. 
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Occurrence: Laccadive Sea, 480 fathoms. 
Distribution: New Pomerania; Great Barrier Reef; 

Laccadive Sea; Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

288. Glycera rouxii Audouin and Milne-Edwards. (Fig. 
149, a-d). 

Glycera rouxii, Fauvel, 1928a, p. 389, fig. 153, a-c; 1932, p. 128: 
Monro, 1937, p. 284. 

Glycera goes;, Malmgren, 1867, ~. 184, pI. XV, fig. 81; Arwidsson, 
1898, p. 22, pI. I, figs. 13-14: Izuka, 1912, p. 238, pI. XXIV, 
fig. 1-2. 

Glycera decipiens, Marenzeller, 1879, p. 140, pI. VI, fig. 8. 
(?) Glycera nicobarical Grube, 1867, p. 24, pl. III, fig. 1. 

Branchiae simple, slender, retractile into the anterior 
side of the feet. Parapodia with two equal anterior 
pointed lobes and two posterior sub-equal shorter, 
broader, lobes. In the posterior feet, the posterior upper 
lobe is pointed and the inferior lobe is much shorter and 
blunt. Papillae of the proboscis either globular or lan
ceolate, conical, destitute of terminal nail-like appendage. 
Supports of the jaws triangular, with a long process on 
one side. The branchiae being retractile, in preserved 
specimens very often only a few, or none, are exserted, the 
animal then appearing as quite abranchiate. 

Length: 100-200 mID. 

Colour: Yellowish-brown, in spirit, with, often, feet 
darker. 

Occurrence: Andaman Islands; Chandipore, Orfisa 
Coast; Vizagapatam; Gulf of Mannar; Pamban Backwater; 
Laccadive Sea. 

Distribution: California; Japan; Andaluan Islands, 
India, Persian Gulf; Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

289. Glycera cirrata Grube. (Fig. 158, a-e) 
Glycera cirrata, Grube, 1869b, p. 85: Fauvel, 1982. p. 129, fig. 18. 

Body large, tapering and very slender posteriorJy. 
numerous bi-annulate segments. Prostomium acutely coni
cal, with 11-12 faintly bi-annulate rings and four small 
terminal tentacles. Parapodia with two anterior long, 
sharp, equal lobes and two posterior similar, but shorter, 
equal lobes. Dorsal cirrus an ovoid knob, j nserted near 
the base of the foot. Ventral cirrus sharp, trianguJar, 
about the same length as the posterior lobes. Branchiae 
retractile, beginning from about the 17th to the- 25th-

F. 40 
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30th foot, first simple, long, cirri form, then bifurcate, and 
next divided into 3, 4 or 5 branches; in the posterior seg
ments they are again simple. They are inserted at the 
base of the foot, near the dorsal cirrus, on the posterior 

Fig. 153.-Glycera cirrata Grube: a, b~ anterior feet, setae omitted 
X34; c~ foot from mid-body X34; d~ posterior foot X34; e~ 

unguiculate papillae Xll0. 

side of the upper border of the dorsal ramus. Proboscis 
long, club-like, beset with cylindrical unguiculate papillae 
obliquely truncated, with a transparent nail-like appen
dage at the tip. Supports of the jaws (ailerons) triangu
lar, with an elongated process on one side. 

Length: 10-15 mm. by 5 mm., feet included. 
Colour: Yellowish in spirit. 
Occurrence: Burma, Andaman Islands, Madras Coast. 
Distribution: Burma, Andaman Islands, India, Per-

sian Gulf, Red Sea; Brazil. 

2·90. Glycera manorae Fauvel. (Fig. 154, a-i). 
Glycera manorae~ Fauvel, 1932, p. 130, pl. V, figs. 9-17. 

Body rather large, tapering posteriorly; segments 
numerous, bi-annulate. Prostomium acutely conical, with 
10-12 rings and four small terminal tentacles. Parapodia 
wit~ two anterior sharp triangular, mucronate, equal 
lobes and two posterior nearly equal, similar, but shorter 
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and more blunt lobe~. Dorsal cirrus an elongated knob 
inserted near the base of the foot. Ventral cirrus triangu
lar, about the same length as the posterior lobes. Poster
ior feet more slender and elongated. Branchiae retractile. 
beginning about the 17th foot, first silnple, large. digiti .. 
form; those following divided into two long, more or less 
equal, branches. In the posterior feet, they are again 
simple. They are inserted at the base of the foot on its 
upper border, or slightly behind, near the dorsal cirrus. 
On a number of feet, one or two small retractile vesicular 

Fig. 154.-GI),cera manorae Fauvel: a, papillae of the proboscis X98: 
b, support of the jaw (aileron) X21 ; c, joint of compound bristle 

x2SS; el, foot from mid-body with bifid gill X21 : e, foot with 
small accessory gill x21 : I, posterior fOot with simple gill 
X21i g, anterior foot with large simple gill x21: ", ante-

rior foot with posterior dorsal lfgule bilobed x21: 
i, foot from mid-body with two small accessory 

gills X21. 

gills, of a more or less elongated knob-like shape, are in
serted on the posterior side of the foot, slightly behind the 
superior lobe. Proboscis covered with small cylindrical 
unguiculate p'apillae, obliquely truncated, with a trans
parent nail-like appendage at the ti~. Supports of the 
Jaws (aileron) trIangular with an elongated process on 
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one side. Dorsal setae capillary, with a narro\v wing; 
they are grouped in tV{O bundles. Ventral setae homo
gomph, COlllpound, or hemigomph with a long, slender, 
finely serrated terminal piece. 

Length: About 70 tum. by 5 mm., feet included. 
Colour: In spirit, rusty yellow, pedal lobes very dark 

at the tip. 
Occurrence: Manora Shoal, Ka14 achi. 

SEDENT ARIA. 
Falnily ARICIIDAE Aud. Be M.-Edw. 

Body vermiform, segnlents nUlnerous, divided into 
tlVO regions: (1) thorax more or less enlarged, depressed, 
and (2) abdomen much longer and somewhat cylindrical. 
ProstomiUlll conical, cylindrical or globular, without any 
appendages. Proboscis unarmed. Feet biramous, w.:ith 
acicula. Gills dorsal, generally simple, ciliate. A dorsal 
cirrus. The ventral rami of the thorax are flattened pads 
,vith, or without, a fringe of papillae and vertical ro\vs 
of stout bristles. In the abdomen, the ramus is bilobed, 
erect, with, or wi thou t, a ventral cirrus. Sometimes an 
intermediate cirrus between the two rami. Often tran
sverse rows of papillae on the ventral side of a number of 
anterior segments. Setae simple, of many kinds. Lateral 
sense-organs, and dorsal sense-organs. One pair of erect, 
lanceolate, gills on each segment. 

Key to the genera of AIuCIIDAE. 

1. Prostomium sharp pointed 2 
Prostomium rounded Nainereis Blainville, p. 3 I O. 

2. Thoracic ventral rami with ver-
tical rows of foot papillae Aricia Savigny, p. 300. 

Thoracic ventral rami without 
vertical rows of foot papillae Scoloplos Blainville, p. 306. 

Genus ARICIA Savigny. 

Prostomium conical. A pair of erect lanceolate gills 
on each segment, except on a felV anterior ones. Thoracic 
feet with an erect dorsal cirrus and a bundle of serrated 
capillary setae. Ventral ramus pad .. like, with vertical 
rows of stout bristles and foot papillae. Often transverse 
ventral rows of papillae on a few segments. In the abdo
men, an erect dorsal cirrus, capillary setae and forked 
setae, sometimes an intermediate cirrus. Ventral ramus 
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bilobed, with capillary 'setae and a ventral cirrus. 
sense-organs anchor-shaped. 

Key to the species of A ricia. 

1. Large hastate (spear-like) spines 
on a few thoracic segments nuda Moore, p. 303. 

No such spines 2 
2. Intermediate cin"us present cl,v;eri Aud. Be M.-

Edw., p. 301. 

801 

Dorsal 

Intermediate cirrus absent exannala Fauvel, p. 304. 

291. Aricia cuvieri Aud. &: M.-Ed\v. (Fig. 155, 156) 
A.r;c;a cuv;eri, Fauvel, 1927a. p. 12. fig. 8 e-I. (Synonymy); 

1982. p. 161. 
Aricia cuvieri var. perpapillata, Eisig, 1914, p. 884, pI. XI, fig. 10; 

pl. XV. fig. 18-20: pI. XVIII. figs. 1-14. 

Prostomium sharp conical, without eyes. 22-24 
thoracic segments, with a fringe of 10-15 sharp conical 

, 
Fig. 155.-A.ricia cuv;er; Aud. and M.-Edw.: e, forked bristle X 400; I. 

hook X 160: g, 10th foot x20; h, 75th foot X25; i, dorsal acicu
lum ·X160; Ie, ventral abdominal aciculum Xl60; I, anterior 

region, side view X 4. 
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foot papillae, 3-5 vertical rows of large yellow, bent, blunt 
hooks (uncini) Transverse rows of ventral papillae on 
segments 17-20-27-32. Abdominal dorsal cirri chopper
shaped. Dorsal forked setae; a long intermediate CIrrus. 
Ventral ratnus bilobed, with fine serrulate setae and a 
small conical ventral cirrus. Spear-shaped spines and 
special glands absent. Gills from the 5th setigerous seg
Inent, broadly lanceolate. 

var. persica Fauvel. (Fig. 156, a-d) 

Gills begin on the 7th setigerous segment, instead of 
the 5th. Intermediate cirrus much longer than the ven
tral ramus. 25 thoracic segments with vertical rows of 
genuine hooks with bent, blunt tip and guard, and 2-3 

Fig. 156.-A,-;cia cu:vie,-; And. &: M.-Edw., var, persica Fauvel: a, 
abdominal foot X40; b, c, d, uncini, front and side view X150. 

intermediate segments. About 10 foot-papillae on the 
mid-thoracic seglnents. Ventral papillae present fronl 
23rd to 31 st thoracic segments, in crowded ro,.ys of 10-11 
on each side, nearly meeting in the Iniddle. In the ab
dominal region, the gills are long. The intermediate 
cirrus (interci1Ttls) is about 1! times as long as the ven-
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tral ramus, whilst in typical A. cuvieri it is shorter, or at 
most, of the same length. 

Occurrence: Persian Gulf. 
Distribution: Of typical form, Atlantic Ocean, Medi

terranean Sea, North Sea. 

292. Aricia nuda Moore. (Fig. 157, a-d) 
Aricia nuda, Moore, 1911, p. 811: Eisig. 1914, p. 845: FauveJ, 

1982, p. 162, fig. 25. 

Body large. Prostomium small, conical. Thoracic 
setigerous segments 15. Gills begin on the 5th setigerous 
segment; the posterior ones are very long and slender. 

Fig. 157.-A.ricia nuda Moore: a, 26th foot X30; b, 28th foot X80: 
c, subuluncinus X300: d, hastate spine X 120. 

Ventral thoracic feet with a fringe of foot papillae and 
vertical rows of subuluncini [genuine hooks (u71cini) 
absent], and capillary setae. From the 12th to the 15th 
setigerous segment 4-5 very large spear-headed spines in 
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each foot. Ventral papillae (subpodiale) absent. 
abdominal feet, capillary setae and forked setae. 
mediate cirrus absent. 

Occurrence: Off Akyab, Burma, 34 fms. 
Distribution: California; Burma. 

In the 
Inter-

293. Aricia exarmata Fauvel. (Fig. 158, a-d; Fig. 159, 
a-e) 

Aricia exarmata, Fallvel, 1932, p. 163, figs. 26-27. 

Body of very large size, depressed, enlarged in the 
thoracic region, semi-cylindrical in the abdominal regi(}n. 

Fig. 158.-A1·icia exannata Fauvel: a, b, thoracic foot, anterior and 
posterior view Xli; c, d, abdominal feet xlI. 

Prostomium rather small, blunt, conical, without eyes. 
Thoracic setigerous segments 15-16 (the 16th often 
smaller, intermediate). Gills begin in the 5th setigerous 
segment. The anterior ones are triangular, Ianceolate; 
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the abdominal ones long and narrow. Dorsal ramus with 
an asymmetrical chopper-shaped dorsal cirrus with point
ed tip; a bundle of caluerated capillary setae. Ventral 
ramus a flattened vertical pad, with a narrow elongated 
lamella bearing a fringe of about 12-15 long conical 
papillae, several vertical rows of bent subuluncini and long 
serrated capillary setae. Gen·uine hooks (uncini) and 
spear-shaped spines absent. Ventral papil~ae (subJJodiale) 

t 

() e 
Fig. 159.-Aricia exarmata Fauvel: a, band c, parts of camerate<! setae 

X500; d, forked seta X520; e, subuluncioua X 150. 

absent. In the abdominal region, a long dorsal cirrus 
faintly cultriform, a bundle of long slender, forked, serrat
ed setae. Intermediate cirrus (inter-cirrus) absent. 
Ventral ramus erect, bilobed, with an aciculum and a 
few slender capillary setae. Ventral cirrus reduced to a 
small subulate knob. Proboscis with membranaceous 
lobes encircling the mouth. A dorsal three-lobed sense
organ. 

Differs froln A. nuda chiefiy in the absence of large 
spear-headed spines. 

F. 41 
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Length: Thorax 20 mm. long, 9-10 mm. broad and 
4-5 mm. thick. 

Occurrence: Bay of Bengal, 133 fms. (brown mud) ; 
a large number of specimens, all incomplete behind. 

Genus SCOLOPLOS Blainville. 

Prostomium conical, a pair of erect lanceolate gills 
on all segments except a few anterior ones. Thoracic feet 
with an erect dorsal cirrus and a bundle of serrated capil
lary setae. Ventral ramus pad-like, with vertical rows of 
capillary setae mixed with hooks, or without them. One 
to three foot papillae, or none. Ventral papillae usually 
absent. In the abdomen, an erect dorsal cirrus, capillary 
setae and forked setae. Intermediate cirrus (inter-cirrus) 
absent. Ventral ramus bilobed, with capillary setae. 
Ventral cirrus often absent. 

Key to the species of Scoloplos. 

1. Gills multifid 
Gills sinlple 

2. Pocket-like membranes below the 
feet 

No such pocket-like Dlembranes 
3. Gills begin from 7th segment 

Gills begin from 20th-22nd seg-

lat~ (Chamberlin), p. 309. 

2 

marsupialis Southern, p. 306 
3 

chevalier; (Fauvel), p. 308. 

ment • • kerguelensis McIntosh, p. 307 

294. Scoloplos marsupialis Southern. (Fig. 160, d-gj. 

Scoloplos nlarsupialis, Southern, 1921, p. 632, pI. XXVII, fig. 19. 
Gravely, 1927, p. 22, pI. IX, fig. 11: Fauvel, 1932, p. 165. 

Body flattened in front. Prostomium conical, com
posed of two rings. 17 -19 thoracic segments. Short ven
tral hooks and capillary setae on the 8-9 anterior feet. 
Gills begin about 13th-15th foot. From about 18th foot 
a pocket-shaped, large, thin membrane behind and be
neath the ventral cirrus. In the abdominal region, an 
erect dorsal cirrus, a bundle of capillary serrated setae; 
ventral ramus bilobed, with fine capillary setae. A small 
rounded lateral organ between the two rami. 

Length: 50 mm. 210 segments. 
Occurrence: Chilka Lake, Manikpatna Island; Gulf 

of Mannar" Krusadai Island, in sand and mud; Tuticorin 
Beach. 
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2.9·5. Scoloplos kerguelensis McIntosh. (Fig. 160, a-c) 
Scoloplos kerguelensis, McIntosh, 1885, p. 855, pt XLIII, figs. 

6-8; pl. XXIIA, fig. 19: Willey, 1902, p. 275: Eisig. 1914. 
p. 378: Augener, 1914, p. 26: Fauvel, 1982, p. 165. 

Prostomium large, conical but rather blunt. Anter
ior region spindle-shaped, not quite flattened, of 12-19 
segments, with only long serrated bristles, devoid of thora-

Fig. 160.-Scoloplos kerguelensis McIntosh: a, anterior part, dorsal 
view, enlarged; b, 20th foot X31; c, 8th foot X81 (after McIntosh). 

Se. marsupialis Southern: d, short hook from 6th foot X870: e, 
4th right foot X78: f, anterior end, ventral view X44: g, 80th 

right foot, with pouch X54, (after Southern). 

cic hooks, foot and ventral papillae. The llVO rami close 
to each other, without any well marked setigerous lobe, 
except in the 8-6 last thoracic segments, which have a 
very small conical dorsal cirrus and the ventral pad of 
whIch bears a very small, inconspicuous median point, 
which can hardly be considered ~s a foot-papilla. Gills 
begin on the 20th, 21st, or 22nd setigerous segment, usual-
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lyon the 21st; they are triangular, broad and short. The 
pygidium bears two long, filiform, anal cirri. 

Length: 25-120 mm. by 1-2 mm. 
Colour: Red, in life. 
Occurrence: Vizagapatam. 
Distribution: Antarctic Ocean, Kerguelen, Falkland 

Islands, Australia; India. 
Remarks: Eisig (1914, p. 378) considers it to be 

synonymous with Se. armiger Muller, but this is open to 
doubt. 

296. Scoloplos chevalieri (Fauvel). (Fig. 161, a-f). 
Aricia chevalier;, Fauvel, 1901, p. 83, figs. 22-28; 1907, p. 18: 

Gravier, 1906, p. 167, pl. II, figs. 193, 195. 
Scoloplos chevalieri, Eisig, 1914, p. 418: Fauvel, 1930,. p. 35. 

Body long, slender. Prostomium sharp pointed. A 
pair of nuchal organs. 20-27 thoracic segments, each with 
a dorsal cirrus and slender serrated capillary setae. 4-5 
vertical rows of short, brown, blunt, sigmoid hooks mixed 

() 

with 2-3 capillary setae. Podiale and ventral papillae 
absent. Lanceolate gills begin on the 7th segment. In 
the posterior part, gills longer than the broad foliaceous 
cirrus; dorsal capillary setae and 2-3 forked setae; a short 
ventral process with a stout blullt aciculum and capillary 
set~e. There is no intermediate cirrus. Lateral organs. 
TlVO pairs of anal cirri. 
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Length: 50-60 mm. by 1-2 mm. 

Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, I<.rusadai and Shingle 
Islands, Krusadai Lagoon, in muddy sand. 

Distribution: Indian Ocean, Red Sea; Atlantic Ocean 
(Casamance River) . 

2·97. Scoloplos latus (Chamberlin). (Fig. 162, a-e) 

Branchethus latum# Chamberlin, 1919, p. 858, pl. LXIV, figs. 7-
11, pI. LXV, figs. 1-2. 

Scoloplos lattJS# Fauvel, 1952, p. 167, fig. 28, a-e. 

Body of large size, much depressed in the anterior 
part, semi-cylindrical in the middle and posteriorly, 
ventral side convex. Prostomium small, conical, blunt. 
Two small, rounded, nuchal organs. Peristomium achae-

Fig. 162.-Scoloplos latus (Chamberlin): tI# anterior part, dorsal view 
X5; b, cross section of the 15th setigerous segment X6: c# 55rd 
foot with 6 gill filaments X7; d# 58th foot X20; ~, ventral book 

from the 18th foot X117. 

tous. Thorax of 17-18 segments. Dorsal ramus with a 
conical dorsal cirrus, a short setigerous lobe with a bundle 
of serrate capillary setae. Ventral ramus a transverse com
pressed pad with camerated capillary setae, stout bent 
hooks and a single conical foot-papilla, inserted back-
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wards in the middle of th,e foot. Ventral papillae (sub
podiale) absent. In the abdominal region an erect dor
sal cirrus, an aciculum and a bundle of slender capillary 
setae. Intermediate cirrus (intercirrus) absent. Ventral 
ramus erect, divided into two unequal lobes, one short and 
blunt, the other cirriform and tapering, an aciculum, a 
few capillary setae. Ventral cirrus absent. Gills begin 
on the 5th setigerous segment. The first few gills are 
simple, the next few are bifid, and from the 16th foot 
they have 5-9 long, simple, filaments arising f~om a short 
transverse base separated from the foot. In the abdomi
nal region, these long gill-filaments bend bac~wards, over
lap and completely cover the dorsum. Dorsal sense 
organs, from the 16th-17th se~ent; they consist of two 
small elongated pads in the mIddle of each segment. 

Breadth: Of thorax 10 mm. 
Colou·r: greyish, colourless in spirit. 
Occurrence: Off Akyab, Burma, 250 fms. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean, off Panama, Bay of 
Bengal. 

Genus N AINEREIS Blainville. 

Theodisca Muller; Naidonereis Malmgren; Anthosto
rna Schmarda. 

Prostomium rounded. Two eyes. A pair of erect 
Ianceolate gills on each segment, except on a few anterior 
ones. Thoracic feet with an erect dorsal cirrus and a 
bundle of serrated capillary setae and forked setae. Ven
tral rarrius pad-like, with a foot papilla and several rows 
of hooks and subulunci~i. No ventral r010S of papillae. 
In the abdomen, an erect dorsal cirrus, capillary setae and 
forked setae. No intermediate cirrus. No ventral cirrus. 
Ventral ramus bilobed, with capillary setae. Dorsal sense 
organs. 

298. Nainereis laevigata (Grube) (Fig. 163, a-I) 

Nainereis laevigata, Fauvel, 1927a, p. 22, fig. 7, a-I. 
Aricia laevigata, Saint-Joseph, 1898, p. SOL 

Theodisca anserina, Claparede, 1864, p. 504. 

Theodisca hexaphyllum, McIntosh, 1905, p. 63. 
Scoloplos hexaphyllum, Augener, 1926, p. 462. 

Body flattened anteriorly, rounded posteriorly. Pro
boscis with large palmate lobes. 15-31 thoracic feet, gills 
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begin from 4th-11th setigerous segtnent, long, slender. 
Dorsal cirrus knife-like. Dorsal ca.t»illary setae a"enate, 
forked setae with unequal, short, ciliated limbs, subulate 
acicula. Ventral ramus semi-circular, pad-like, with an 
upper papilla, short yellow setae with a long, narrow, den
ticulate point (subuluncini) and true hooks. In the 
posterior region, a dorsal cultriform cirrus, a bundle of 

I 

Ffg. 163.-Nainereis iaevigatll (Grube): 0, anterior part. proboscis ex
truded X5; b, pygidium X5; c, d, e, anterior. middle and hind 
feet X22; I, hoOk X330; g, h, i, subuluncini. more or less worn 

X330; h, ventral aciculum X247; I, forked seta X550. 

capillary setae, 1-2 forked setae. Ventral ramus with two 
languets, long capillary setae and 8-5 stout acicula. No 
ventral cirrus. Anus dorsal. Four anal cirri. Statocysls 
on segments 1-23. 

Length: '120-250 mm.' by 4-5 Dim. 
Colour: in life, pink, red or brownish. 
Occurrence: Ceylon, in sand at low water or under 

stones. 
Distribution: Japan, Indochina; Persian Gulf; Atlan

tic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

Family SPIONIDAE Sars. 

Body vermiform, not clearly divided into distinct 
regions. Prostomium without tentacles, sometimes with 
lateral peaks. Eyes present. Two very long tentacle-like 
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palps. Proboscis unarmed. Parapodia biramous. Dorsal 
and ventral cirri foliaceous. Dorsal gills shnple (rarely 
pinnate) on a nUlnber of seglnents. Simple capillary 
setae and hooded hooks. 

Key to the genera of SPIONIDAE. 

1. :Fourth or fifth setigerous seg-
IDent modified ~ 

Neither fourth nor fifth setiger-
ous segment modified 3 

2. Fifth setigerous segment nlodi-
fied Polydora Bose, p. 315. 

Fourth setigerous segtnent modi-
fied Polydorella Angener, p. 322. 

3. Prostomium with frontal peaks Scolclepis lliainville, p. 313. 
Prostomium without frontal peaks 4 

4. Dorsal and ventral hooded hooks 5 
Dorsal hooded hooks absent Laonice Malmgren, p. 315. 

5. Gills on- almost all segments, an 
anal cup Nerine Johnston, p. 312. 

Gills on only a few anterior seg-
ments, anal cirri Prionospio Malmgren, p. 323. 

Genus NERINE Johnston. 

Prostomium without frontal peaks, with one occipita~, 
tentacle-like, keel. Gills from the second setigerous seg
llleHt almost to the last segments. Dorsal lamella more or 
less joined to the gill in the anterior segments; an elong
ated ventral lamella. In the anterior region, only dorsal 
and ventral capillary setae; more posteriorly, hooded hooks 
in both rami. An anal cup. 

299. Nerine cirratulus Delle Chiaje. (Fig. 164, g-n). 
Nerine cirratulus) Fauvel, 1927a, p. 36, fig. 11, g-n) (Synonymy). 

Prostomium sharply conical, with a posterior occipi
tal peak reaching to the 2nd-3rdsegment. Four small 
eyes. Long slender palps. Gills from the second setiger
ous segment, absent only on a few last segments. Dorsal 
lanlellae long, joined to the gills on the greater part of 
their length in the anterior region, but less in the poster
ior region. Ventral lamellae narrow, bilobed in the 
posterior part. Hooded hooks bidentate. A large anal 
cup. 

Length: 50-80 mm. by 2-3 mm. 
Colour: in life, blueish-green. 
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Occurrence: Vizagapatam Channel. Only the ante
rior part of a small specimen, which appears to belong to 
this species, was obtained. 

In ~z, 

Fig. 164.-Nerine cirratulw (Delle Chiaje): g, anterior part enlarg
ed; h, pygidum; ;, 10th foot x24; h, 45th foot X24; I, 85th foot 

X24; m, capillary bristle X320; n, ventral hooded hook X!20. 
Prionospio cirri/era Wiren (the top three figures); Ie, 

anterior part. enlarged: I, head, side view 
X32; tn, first foot X 48. 

Distribution: Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

Genus SCOLELEPIS Blainville. 

Prostomium with two frontal peaks. ending posterior
ly in a crest (carina). Two long thick palps. Gills from 
the first setigerous segment to the last ones. Dorsal lame
llae partly joined to the gills. Ventral lamellae not not
ched. Hooded hooks only on the posterior ventral rami: 
always absent on the dorsal ramus. Anal cirri. 
300. Scolelepis indica Fauvel. (Fig. 165, g-m) 

Scolecolepis indica (sic). Fauvel. 1928, p. 93, fig. 2. g-nJ; 19503, 
p. 35, fig. 7, g-mj 1932, p. 170. 

Body long, slightly broader and flattened anteriorly, 
filiform behind. Prostomium shield-shaped, with t\yO 
frontal J?eaks well marked and laterally inserted. The 
prostomlum endsjosteriorly in a pointed keel extending 
back to the secon setigerous segment, but not raised into 
an occipital tentacle. Two irregular clusters of very small 

F.42 
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and numerous eye-spots. Two long and stout, spirally 
curling palps. Gills beginning on the first setigerous seg
ment. In the anterior region, the long cirriform gills 
cross over the back. Dorsal lamella erect, lanceolate, 
attached to the outer border of the gill only at its base. 
Ventral lamella rounded or oval, slightly mucronate, not 
notched; posteriorly it is reduced gradually to a decreas
ing crescent. Dorsal capillary setae neither winged nor 
dotted. Ventral setae similar but shorter and somewhat 

Fig. 165.-Laonice cirrata Sars: a, anterior part, enlarged; b, 12th 
foot X16; c, 22nd foot X16; d, 40th foot X16; e, hooded hook 
X320. Scolelepis indica Fauvel. g, head X6; h, 10th foot X32; 

i" 73rd foot X32; k, pygidium; I, ventral hook from the last 
segments X320; nl" posterior ventral, hook X320. 

dotted, with a bundle of 5-6 short, larger, curved ones 
with a tapering bent tip. Hooded ventral hooks biden
tate, 2 to 6 in each ramus, from about the 70th setigerous 
segment. Dorsal hooks absent. In the last segments, gills 
short, no more marked lamellae, long and slender capil
lary setae; in the ventral ramus, 1-2 curved setae, 5-6 
hooks and 1-2 long slender setae. Pygidium bearing 4 
short finger-shaped cirri. Anus terminal. 

Length: 60 mm., or more, by 1 to 1.5 mm. 

Colour: in life pink. 

Occurrence: Vizagapatam; Gulf of Mannar; Krusadai 
Island. 
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Genus LAONICE Malmgren. 

Prostomium rounded, without frontal peaks, ending 
posteriorly in a raised occipital tentacle. Two eyes. Palps 
large. Gills beginning at the second setigerous segment 
and existing only in the anterior part of the body. The 
dorsal lamella is not attached along the gill. Ventral 
lamella not notched. Genital pouches present. In the 
anterior region only dorsal and ventral capillary setae; 
more posteriorly hooded hooks on the ventral ramus only. 
Anal cirri. 

301. Laonice cirrata Sars. (Fig. 165, a-e). 
Laonice cirrata, Soderstrom, 1920, p. 220, fig. 128: Fauvel, 1927a, 

p. 38, fig. 12, a-e. 
Aonides cirrata, Fauvel, I914b, p. 220, pl. XX, figs. 4-9. 
Spionides japonicus, Moore, 1907, p. 204. 

A long dorsal crest (sense organ) on the first 28-30 
segments. Gills 35-45 pairs only, long, cirrifonn, fold
ed on the back, separate from the dorsal lamella all along. 
Dorsal lamellae large, auriculate in the branchiate seg
ments; smaller, triangular and ovate in the succeeding 
ones. Ventral lamellae oval, rounded in the succeedi ng 
segments. From about the 25th foot, in mature speci
mens, pigeon-nest shaped genital pouches between the 
lamellae. Ventral hooded hooks bidentate from about 
the 40th-50th foot. 

Length: 90-120 mm. by 8-5 mm. 
Colour: yellowish, dark.er behind. 
Occurrence: Off Puri,. Orissa. 
Distribution: Japan; India; Atlantic Ocean, Medi

terranean Sea; Arctic Seas. 

Genus POL YDORA Bose. 

Prostomium blunt or notched in front, ending pos
teriorly in a crest. Gills begin beyond the 6th-9th foot, 
rarely on the 2nd. Fifth setigerous segment hiflzlY modi
fied, with peculiar stout dorsal bristles. Dorsa and ven
tral capillary bristles; ventral bidentate hooded hooks 
from the 7th-8th foot. An anal cup, simple or lobed. 

Key to the species of Polydora. 

1. Gills begin on the 2nd setigerous 
segment • . Subgenus Doccardia 

Gills begin after the 6th setiger-
ous segment 2 
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2. Ventral hooded hooks begin at 
the 8th segment. On the 6th, 
setae set in a horse-shoe Subgenus Carazzia 3 

Ventral hooded hooks begin on 
the 7th setigerous segment. 
No horse-shoe Subgenus Polydora 4 

3. Abnormal setae of the 5th seti-
gerous segment pointed, spoon-
shaped antennata Claparcde, p. 316. 

Abnormal setae of the 5th seti
gerous segment with curved, 
blunt tip kemp; Southern, p. 317. 

4. No special dorsal setae on the 
last segments 5 

Special dorsal setae on the last 
segments 6 

5. Hooks of the 5th setigerous seg-
ment, with a neck and a late-
ral tooth hornelli Willey, p. 318. 

Hooks of the 5th setigerous seg
ment without a neck, lateral 
tooth diverging ciliata Johnston, p. 319. 

6. Bundles of very slender setae on 
the last segments (lava Claparede, p. 321. 

Posterior dorsal setae awl-like 7 
7. Gills begin on the 7th setiger-

ous segment armata Langerhans, p. 321. 
Gills begin on the 8th setiger-

ous segment coeca Oersted, p. 319. 

Subgenus CARAZZIA Mesnil. 

302. Polydora (Carazzia) antennata Claparede. (Fig. 
166, i-m). 

Polydora antennata, Fauvel, 1927a, p. 56, fig. 19, i-m, (Synony
my); 1930a, p. 36; 1932, p. 172. 

Carauia antennata, Mesnil, 1896, p. 227, pl. XIV, figs. 22-25. 

Prostomium with two tentacle-like lobes in front 
and a small erect occipital tentacle. Four eyes. On the 
first setigerous segment well marked dorsal and ventral 
lamellae, ventral capillary setae but no dorsal ones. Large 
gills beginning on the 7th foot. Peculiar setae of the 
5th setigerous segment, pointed and hollowed at the shoe
shaped tip, arranged in the form of a horse-shoe with 
lanceolate setae. Ventral hooded hooks from the 8th 
foot. No peculiar posterior setae. Anal cup notched 
on dorsal and ventral borders. 

Length: 20-30 mm. 
Colour: uniformly yello,\vish. 
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Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai Island. 

Fig. 166.-Polydora (Polydora) armata Langerhans: a, anterior part; 
b, 7th foot X32; c, dorsal posterior bristles X240; d, stout hooks 
from the 5th segment X176; e, pygidium XS6. P. (Carauia) 

antennata Claparede: ;, head XIS; h, hooded hook X240: I, 
stout hook from the 5th segolent X192; tn, 5th (oot X36. 
P. (Polydora) ciliata Johnston (Figs. on right-hand side): 

II anterior part, enlarged; h.. X 4: " first foot: tn, anal 
cup; n, lancet-shaped seta from the 5th segment 

X 320; 0, stout hook of the 5th segment 
xS20; p, hooded hook X 520. 

Distribution: India, Arabian Sea; Atlantic Ocean. 
Mediterranean Sea. 

303 Polydora (Carazzia) kempi Southern. (Fig. 167, 
a-c) . 

PoZ,dora (Carauia) kempi .. Southern, 1921, p. 6S6, pl. 28, figs. 
20. 

Prostomium rather small and broad, bilobed, without 
caruncular prolongation, but with a large erect occipital 
tentacle. Four black eyes. On the first setigerous scg
nlent, no dorsal setae, a stumpy round papilla, a ventral 
lobe with a row of slender capillary setae. No ventral 
lamella. On the 2nd to 6th segment dorsal and ventral 
bundles of capillary setae, the dorsal long, slender, the 
ventral flattened. A dorsal rounded lamella. The 5t I, 
setigerous segment is less modified than in any otller 
species, with dorsal superior setae long and narrow capi. 
llaries; the inferior dorsal setae consist of two rows of 
modified setae; the anterior setae are bi-limbate capillaries, 
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short, with broad wings, rapidly tapering; the posterior 
row consists of rather stout hooks with curved tips. The 
ventral setae are lance-shaped. The gills appear on the 
7th segment, they are quite free from the dorsal lamellae; 
there are only 10-11 pairs of them. Ventral hooks ap
pear on the 8th setigerous segment; they are not accom-

Fig. 167.-Polydora (carazzia) kempi Southern: a, anterior end~ dorsal 
view X50; b, lower dorsal setae from the 5th foot X500; c, ventral 

hook from the 8th foot x720 (after Southern). P. (Polydora) 
hornell; Willey: d, anterior end, dorsal view X50; e, modi-

fied setae from the 5th segment X320; f, ventral hook 
from the 38th foot X500 (after Southern). 

panied by any capillary setae and resemble those of 
P. antennata. Posterior region unknown. 

Occurrence: In a canal at Chingrighatta, Calcutta Salt 
Lakes. 

Subgenus POL YDORA Bose. 

304. Polydora (Polydora) hornelli Willey. 
d-f) · 

(Fig. 167, 

Polydora hornelli, Willey, 1905, p. 286, pI. V, fig. 117: Southern, 
1921, p. 634, pI. 28, figs. 21, AD. 

Prostomium slightly notched~ with two round lobes; 
it is prolonged backwards over the first 2-3 segments. 
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No eyes. Tentacles stout, long. On the first setigerous 
segment a small dorsal and a small ventral lamella. No 
dorsal setae. A bundle of ventral capillary setae. 2nd to 
6th segments with two rows of setae. On the 5th setigerous 
segment an oblique row of long stout acicular, spoon
shaped hooks, with a nec/, and a closely aePlied tooth, 
accompanied by delicate spatulate setae. Gills and ven
tral hooks appear on the 7th setigerous segment and 
continue to the end. Last segments and pygidium un
known. 

Length: 31 mm. and more, by 1.5 mm. 
Colourless. 
Occurrence: Chilka Lake; Gulf of Mannar. In cre

vices of oyster shells. 

305. Polydora (Polydora) ciliata Johnston. (Fig. 166, i. 
p) . 

Polydora ciliata, Fauvel, 1927a, p. 49, fig. 16, i-p, (Synonymy): 
1932, p. 172. 

Prostomium faintly notched in front, prolonged back
wards over the second segment. Four eyes. On the first 
setigerous segment, dorsal and ventral lamellae, no dorsal 
setae, ventral capillary setae. 2nd to 6th segments with 
both dorsal and ventral capillaries. On the 5th setiger
ous, stout hooks with a lateral spine, and lanceolate setae. 
Ventral bidentate hooks from the 7th seti~erous segment. 
Gills from the 7th to the 10th penultunate segments. 
Anal cup notched dorsally. 

Length: 20-30 mm. by 1 mm. 
Colour: yellowish, both extremities and anal cup 

darker. 
Occurrence: Chandipore, Orissa Coast. 
Distribution: Australia; Indo-China; India, Red Sea; 

Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea, Falkland Islands. 

306. Polydora (Polydora) caeca Oersted. (Fig. 168, a
k) 

Polydora coeca, Fauvel, I 927a, p. 52, fig. 18, 4-It; Gravely, 1927, 
p. 23. 

Prostomium deeply notched, prolonged backwards 
over the first two segments. Generally eye-less. Tentacles 
long and slender. On the first setiger, a small dorsal and 
a small ventral lamella, dorsal and ventral capillary selae. 
On the 5th setigerous segment, stout spoon-shaped 
hooks, without lateral tooth, accompanied by lancet-
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shaped setae. Ventral bidentate hooded hooks from the 
7th setigerous segment. In the posterior region, the an
terior dorsal winged setae are replaced by 3-4 small, 
straight awl-shaped setae: there are no bundles of slender 

Fig. 168.-Polydora (Polydora) coeca (Oersted): a, anterior part; b, 
posterior foot X40; c, foot from mid-body X40; d, e, hooks from 

the 5th se.tigerous segment X820; f, hooded hook X320; g, 
winged seta X320; h, lancet-shaped seta from the 5th seg
ment: i, k, posterior bodkin setae X320. P. (Polydora) 
{lava Claparede: n, anterior part X20; 0, first setigerous 

segment X36; p, 8th-setigerous segment X48; q, r, 
special hooks from the 5th segment X320; s, 
hooded hook X 320; t, bundle of slender 

posterior setae X320; u, lancet-shaped 
seta from the 5th segment x 320. 

setae. Gills begin on the 8th setigerous segment and are 
absent .. on the posterior half, or third, of the body. A 
deeply notched anal cup. 

Length: 20-40 mm. by 1 mm. 

Colour: yellowish. Boring in shells and coral rocks. 

Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar; Krusadai and Shingle 
Islands. Amongst sponges. 

Distribution: Indian Ocean; Atlantic Ocean, Medi
terranean Sea; Arctic Seas. 
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307. Polydora (Polydora) armata Langerhans. (Fig. 166, 
(a-e) . 

Polydora armatal Fauvel, 1927a, p. 55, fig. 19, a-ej Willey and 
Watson, 1905, p. 325. 

Prostomium notched, with two rounded horns; pro
longed backwards on the first two segments. Generally 
eye-less. Tentacles rather long. On the first setigerous 
segment dorsal and ventral lamellae, dorsal and ventral 
setae. On the 5th setigerous segment 2-3 stout, peculiar 
setae with blunt hooks, two lateral processes connected by 
a transverse ridge; no lance-shaped setae. Ventral, bid en
tate, hooded hooks from the 7tb setigerous segment back
wards. On the 8-12 last segments, on the dorsal ramus, 
a conical bundle of 8-18 stout brown acicular setae. 
Only 5-7 pairs of gills beginning on the 7th setigerous 
segment. Anal cup with a dorsal, and sometimes, a 
ventral notch. 

Length: 4-5 mm. 
Colourless: Burrows in shells and calcareous Algae. 
Occurrence: Ceylon, commensal with the sponge 

A ulospongus tubulatus. 
Distribution: India; Atlantic Ocean (Madeira) , 

Mediterranean Sea, English Channel. 

308. Polydora (Polydora) flava Claparede. (Fig. 168, 
n-u) . 

Polydora {laval Fauvel, 1927a, p. 52, fig. 17, m-n; Augener, 1926, 
p. 461. 

Prostomium notched into two sharp horns; prolong
ed backwards to the first two segments. No eyes. Tenta
cles long and slender. On the first setigerous segment, 
dorsal and ventral lamellae, dorsal and ventral setae. On 
the 5th setigerous segment stout spoon-shaped hooks 
without lateral tooth, accompanied by lance-shaped setae. 
Ventral bidentate hooded hooks from the 7th setigerous 
segment backwards. From the 8th setigerous segnlent 
backwards a dorsal bundle of very numerous, very slen
der, needle-like setae. Gills from the 8th setigerous seg
ment (sometimes 7th or 9th), absent on the posterior 
third of the body. A broad anal cup with four notches. 

Length: 20-45 mm. 
Colour: yellowish. 
Occurrence: Ceylon. In small muddy tubes on old 

shells and in rock clefts. 
F. 43 
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Distribution: Japan; Sumatra; India; Atlantic Oceant 

?vfediterranean Sea, English Channel. 

Genus POL YDORELLA Augener. 

Closely allied to Polydora. Setae nearly similar, but 
modified setae on the 4th setigerous segment, instead of 
the 5th. Pygidium not cup-like. Schizogamous. 

309. Polydorella prolifera Augener. (Fig. 169, a-g) 
Polydorella pr~lilera, Augener, 1914, p. 16, pl. I, fig. 3: Fauvel, 

1980a, p. 36, fig. 8. 
Post-larval Chaetopterid, Gravely, 1927, p. 24, pI. IX, figs. 12-

14. 

Prostomium rounded, bilobed, with two eyes. Long, 
stout, cylindrical palps. On the first setigero.us segment 
a dorsal and a ventral bundle of slender captllary setae. 
Up to the 6th setigerous segment, only capillarr setae, with 

Fig. 169.-Polydorella prolilera Augener: a, anterior part, dorsal view 
(tentacles fallen off) X45; b, c, d, peculiar setae from the 4th seti .. 

gerol1s segtnent, side and front vIews X550; e, I, spoon-shaped 
setae from the 4th segment X 550; g, hooded hook from the 
7th foot. Dodecacetia fistulicola Ehlers: h, anterior spoon-

shaped hook X550; i, posterior hook X 55{). 

the exception of the 4th bearing the following modified 
setae: (1) a row of 3-6 large asymlnetrical bristles with 
a denticulate or wrinkled crest and a blunt hook; (2) an 
inferior row of 3-6 smaller setae slightly enlarged at· the 
tip~ which is spoon-shatJed. with a more or less blunt 
lateral process; (3) a few ventral, sle.nder capillary setae. 
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About the 6th-7th setigerous segment appear the ventral 
hooks with a double curvature and a hooked tip with a 
very long and slender tooth running nearly paralfel to the 
vertex which is provided with a broad hood. Gills, 
according to Augener, are only to be found on the 6th 
setigerous segment in a few specimens: they are sim'ple 
filaments. 3-4 achaetous posterior segments. A conIcal 
pygidium, faintly notched, without cup or funnel. Anus 
terminal. ., Proliferation takes place by the formation 
of the head of a daughter worm and a new tail for the 
parent between the wnth aQd leJ).th segments." 

Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar. "Found in abun
dance, each in a minute mud-covered tube adherent 
throughout its length to the surface of a sponge." (Grave
ly) • 

Distribution: Australia; Gulf of ~annar. 

Genus PRIONOSPJO MalJIlgren. 
Prostomium short, rounded; frontal peaks and occi

pital tentacles absent. Eyes present. LOng deciduous 
palps. Gills 3-11 pairs, often pinnate. Dorsal lamellae 
not bound to the gills. Ventral lamellae entire. Some
times genital pouches present. Dorsal and ventral capi
llary setae. Dorsal and ventral pluridentate hooded hooks. 

Key to the species 0/ Prionospio. 

I. Prostomium with large wings. 
All the gills pinnate • • ili.,n.'. Eblen. p. 82 •• 

Prostonllu,O). withollt large winp 2 
2. Gills pinnate. Genital pouches 

absent Icrwadensis Fauvel, p. 826. 
Gills simple 5 

s. Gills all subulate. 6-18 pairs cirri/era Wiren. p. 524. 
Gills very numerous, the first 

few pairs long and filiform. the 
rest foliaceous • . polybranc/.ilJla Fauvel. p. 824. 

310. Prionospio pinnata Ehlers. (Fig. 174 e) 
Prionospio pinnata, Ehlers, 1901, p. 168: 1908. p. 110: Fauvel, 

1923c. p. 9; 19!2, p. 173: Augener, 1927b, p. 351. fig. 2: 
Monro, 1937. p. 299. 

Paraprionosplo pinnal(J, C_ullery, 1915, p. 556, fig. 2. 
Paraprionosplo tribr(Jnchiata, Berkeley. 1927. p. 11, pI. I: figs. 

2-8. 
Prionospio a/ricantJ, Augener, 1918, p. 402. pI. VI. figs. 162-165. 
(?) Prionospio alata~ Moore, 1928, p. 185. 
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Prostomium enclosed. between two upturned mem
branaceous wings. 3-4 pairs of pinnate gills beginning 
on the first setigerous segment. Gills of the second pair 
generally smaller. As the gills are very easily lost the 
differences in size are to be ascribed to regeneration. A 
well marked transverse crest, or ridge, arises between the 
first two setigerous segments: there are no ridges poster
iorly. 

Occurrence: Off Akyab, Burma, 250 fms.; Madras, 
Vizagapatam; Mormugao Bay; Maldive AI'chipelago. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean; Indian Ocean; Atlantic 
Ocean. 

311. Prionospio cirrifera Wiren. (Fig. 164, k-m) 
Prionospio cirri/era, Soderstrom, 1920, p. 237, figs. 134-146: 

Fauvel, 1927a, p. 62, fig. 21 (Synonymy); 1932, p. 174. 
(?) Prionospio multibranchiata, Berkeley, 1927, p. 10, pI. I, 

fig. 1. 

Prostomium rounded in front, ending behind in a 
crest extending to the 2nd-3rd setigerous segments. 
There are no membranaceous prostomial wings. Gills 
6-13 pairs, all simple, beginning at the second setigerous 
segment. Anterior dorsal lamellae very large, and from 
3rd to 6th feet sharp pointed. In mature specimens, geni
tal pouches begin about 5th-7th setigerous segments. 
Ventral lamellae oval or rounded. 

Length: 30 mm .. 
Colour: yellowish-white. 
Occurrence: Vizagapatam. 
Distribution: Vancouver (?); India; Atlantic Ocean; 

Arctic Seas. 

312. Prionospio polybranchiata Fauvel. (Fig. 170, a
g) 

Prionospio polybranchiata, Fauvel, 1929, p. 184; 1930a, p. 39, 
fig. 10, a-g. 

Prionospio multibranchiata, Fauvel, (non Berkeley) 1928, p. 94, 
fig. 3, a-g. 

Anterior region flattened, enlarged, tapering for
wards; posterior region cylindrical. Above 40 segments. 
Prostomium elongate, anterior border rounded, ending 
posteriorly in a blunt ridge on the edge of the third seti
gerous segment.· No eyes apparent. Two very long twist
ed palps reaching backwards to the 26th-30th segment. 
On the first setigerous segment the dorsal ramus is reduc-
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ed to a small conical (achaetous?) nipple and a small 
ventral lamella and setae. Gills from the second setiger
ous segment, the first five pairs filiform, not pinnate, very 
long, reaching backwards to the 8th-10th setigerous seg
ment; the following ones foliaceous, sub-triangular, elon-

e, 

Fig. 170.-Prionospio polybranchiata Fauvel: tJ, prostomium, enlarged; 
b, 4th gill and foot X24; c, 11th foot X48; tJ,29th foot X48: e, 
40th foot X48; I, hook X360; g, posterior hook X 360. SI,la· 

rioides ertlca (Claparede), var. indica Fauvel; II, foot papilla 
X 112; " h, I, three kinds of ventral setae from 

the same foot X 112. 

gate, bent on the back and partly attached to the dorsal 
lamella: their size then decreases but they still exist on the 
40th setigerous segment. Dorsal lamellae triangular, 
erect, rather lar~e and free on the first 5 setigerous seg
ments, after which their size decreases and they become 
more oval or subtriangular, then obsolete. In the anterior 
region the dorsal ridges are reduced to a very slender trans
verse wrinkle on each segment. Anteriorly, both dorsal 
and ventral setae are capillary. Ventral pluri-dentate 
hooded hooks from the 22nd setIgerous segment. At the 
40th they are still absent in the dorsal ramus. No genital 
pouches. Pygidium unknown. 

Length: more than 11 DlDl. by 2 mm. 
Discoloured in spirit. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar. 
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313. Prionospio krusadensis Fauvel. (Fig. 171, a-e}. 
Prionospio ktusadensis, Fauvel, 1929, p. 182, fig. 2; 1930, p. 38, 

fig. 9. 

Body slender, filiform, slightly enlarged anteriorly. 
Prostomiuln, long, conical, with a blunt ridge running 
to the 2nd segment. A low lateral fold, which does not 
form a marked wing, on each side of the prostomium. 

Fig. 171.-Prionospio krttsadensis Fauvel: a, b, c, 6th. 15th, 20th feet 
X 120: d, bristle from the 10th setigerous segment X 400; e, ventral 

hook froln the 18th setigerous segment. 

Two clusters of 4-5 small eyes. First setigerous segment 
with both rami obsolete and only dorsal setae (?) Bran
chiae three pairs, on the second, third and fourth setiger
ous segments; they are all pinnate, the third pair often 
smaller. On the anterior segments, the dorsal lamellae 
are large, oval, or sub-triangular, the 5-6 first ones sub
equal, the 4th often larger. The following lamellae are 
lower, more rounded or heart-shaped" g;radually decreas
ing in size, but still conspicuous to the end of the body. 
Ventral lamellae smaller, at first ova!, next rounded and 
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then very small. No noteworthy transverse ridges. In 
the anterior region dorsal and ventral setae long and 
capillary. In 3-4 segments, from the 10th setigerous, on 
the ventral ramus a large golden seta, curved and dotted. 
From the 17th-18th setigerous segment ventral hooks 
with 3 teeth above the main fang. Dorsal hooks from the 
40th-42nd setigerous segment. T here are no ge11; tal 
pouches. A median anal cirrus and two very small others. 

Length: about 20 mm. by 0.7-0.8 mm. 
Colour: yellowish in alcohol. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai Island. 

Family DISOMIDAE Mesnil. 

Prostomium with two long tentacle-like palps. Feet 
biramous (at least in the anterior region). Setae of vari
ous kinds. Acicular setae. Dorsal and ventral cirri elon
gated or frilled. Body not clearly divided into regions. 

Genus DISOMA Oersted. 

No median frontal tentacle, and nuchal organ with
out three tentacular lobes. Dorsal cirri fleshy, rounded, 
with a frilled or smooth border. 

314. Disoma orissae Fauvel. (Fig. 172, a-111) 
Disoma o rissae, Fauvel, 1982. p. 174. fig. 29, (,I-III. 

Prostomium elongated, slightly notched in front, bul
ging in the middle and ending behind in a crest reaching 
to the 2nd setigerous segment. On the raised part, four 
very small eyes, two dorsal and two lateral, and a small 
erect, tapering, median tentacle. On each side, at the base 
of the prostomium, a small projecting nuchal organ. On 
the first setigerous segment. a large lanceolate, subulate, 
dorsal cirrus and a ventral one directed forwards; a small 
bundle of capillary setae in front of the dorsal cirrus, and 
a fan-shaped ventral bundle of much longer setae extend
ing beyond the lrostomilun. On the 2nd setigerous seg
ment dorsal an ventral cirri, triangular, much smaller 
than the first ones, and ventral setae of two types: (I) an 
anterior row of very fine capillary setae and (2) a poster
ior transverse row of stouter shorter bristles with blunt 
curved tips. Dorsal setae absent. On the Srd setigerous 
segment, a large lanceolate, chopper-like, dorsal cirrus. a 
crescentic tip, a triangular ventral cirrus, snlaller than the 
dorsal one, a slnall ligule under the ventral cirrus and, in 
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front of the parapodial lamella, a vertical row of 7 stout 
yellow acicular setae with blunt bent tips, an anterior row 
of slender capillary setae and, in front of the cirrus, a 
diverging fascicle of dorsal capillary setae. In short, the 
ventral setae of the second foot are shaped like those on 
the third, but the acicular bristles are smaller, paler and 
more hyaline. Between the third and fourth foot, a deep 
triangular notch on each side of the body divides the 
anterior part from the following region in which the first 
6-7 segments are much larger than the others; as a result, 

e 

lit 
Fig. 172.-Disonla orissae Oersted: a X7; b, anterior end, dorsal view 

x22; c, d, winged bdstles from the 6th setigerous segment X 110; 
e, ventral stout bristle from the 2nd segment XIIO; I, ven-

tral capillary seta from the 2nd segment XIIO; g, h, 
stout bristles from the 3rd segment XllO; i, capi-

llary seta from the 3rd segment XlIO; h, fine 
dorsal setae from the 3rd segment X 110; I, 

abdominal papillae X48; m, posterior 
foot with bodkin and capillary setae X 48. 

this region is enlarged and flattened. On the 4th setiger
ous segment, the first of the enlarged part though smaller 
than the next, the dorsal and ventral cirri are thick, 
rounded lamellae, and there is a bundle of dorsal and 
ventral setae. The condition is the same in the succeed
ing four segments, but the ventral bristles are large, stout, 
yellow, set brush-like, as in Aricia, and of two kinds: (1) 
stout, doubly curved, nearly sickle-shaped, with a broad 
wing showing a tendency to split into fine spines, (2) capi
llary, similar to the dorsal ones. The dorsal setae dis
appear about the 11 th foot. From the 9th segment back
wards the dorsal cirri become filiform and the ventral 
ones are modified about the 12th-13th feet. Beyond the 
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11 th foot long filiform ventral papillae make their appear
ance, a single one at first under each foot, bu t increasing 
to 2, 3, or 5. From the 9th foot back wards, the ventral 
setae are of two kinds: (1) stout, straight, bodkin-shaped, 
and (2) very slender capillaries. 

Length: about 6 mm. by 1 mm. 25 segments, incom
plete behind. 

Discoloured, in spirit. 
Occurrence: Off Puri, Orissa, 4-4! fms. 

Family MAGELONIDAE Cunningham and Ramage. 

Body filiform divided into t,vo regions. Prostomium 
oval, flattened, without tentacles. Two long papillated 
palps. A big proboscis. Parapodia biramous. Dorsal 
and ventral cirri lamelliform. Gills absent. Setae simple 
capillaries, or hooded hooks. Anal cirri. 

Genus MAGELONA O. F. Muller. 

Anterior and posterior region separated by a peculiar 
segment. Prostomlum broadly oval, spatulate. Probos(;is 
globular. Two long palps with sucker papillae. 

315. Magelona sp. juv. 
~onro, 1997, p. 299, fig. 19~ 

Monro's specimen from the Maldives is a post-larva 
too young for its attribution to any of the known species 
of Magelona. 

Magelona rosea Moore has been recorded from the Gulf 
of Siam; M. obokensis Gravier, from the Red Sea, and M. 
pacifica Monro from the Pacific Ocean (Galapagos Islands) . 

Family CIRRA TULIDAE Caruso 

Body stout, subcylindrical, tapering at both ends. 
Prostomium .vithout palps and tentacles. Peristomium 
ringed. Stout tentacular cirri (palps) inserted on the 
dorsal side of an anterior segment. Long slender sinlplc 
gills inserted above the dorsal ramus. Feet biramous, both 
rami low and far apart. Capillary simple setae and simple 
acicular hooks. Dorsal and ventral cirri absent. 

Key to the genera of CIRRATULIDAE. 

1. Tentacular filaments numerous. 
Stout palp-like tentacular cirri 
absent •• 2 

One pair of stout large palps .• 3 

F. 44 
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2. Tentacular filaments beginning 
on the same segment as the 
gills 

A few segments with lateral gills 
in front of the tentacle-bear
ing segment 

3. Capillary setae and hooks 

Capillary setae only 

Acicular setae on both rami 

Cirratttlus Lamarck, p. 332. 

A udouinia Quatrefages, 
p. 330. 

Dodecaceria Oersted, 
p. 835. 

Tharyx Webster and. 
Benedict, p. 334. 

Heterocirrus Grube, p. 334. 

Genus AUDOUINIA Quatrefages. 

Lateral gill filaments from' the first segments to near
ly the last ones. Tentacular cirri numerous, as slender as 
the gills, and set in two clusters on 1-2 segments farther 
back than the first gill-bearing ones. Capillary setae and 
hooks in both rami. 

Key to the species of Audouinia. 

1. Tentacular cirri on the 3rd seti-
gerous segment. Segments 
ringed with black semicincta (Ehlers), p. 330. 

Tentacular cirri on 4th-5th or 
5th-6th segments 2 

2. Distance between the point of 
gill insertion and the dorsal 
ram us shorter than the dis
tance between both rami. 4 
-5 hooks in each ventral 
ramus ancylochaeta (Schmarda), 

p. 832. 
Distance between the point of 

gill insertion and the dorsal 
ramus greater than the distan
ce between both rami: 1--4 
ventral hooks filigera (Delle Chiaje), 831. 

316. Audouinia semicincta (Ehlets) (Fig. t74 c) 
A udouinia se1nicincta, Fauvel, 1923f, p. 42; 1930b, p. 542; 1935, 

p. S3Y. 
(?) Audouinia saxatilis, Gravier, 1906, p. 154, pl. I, figs. 180-182. 
Cirratulus semicinctus, Ehlers, 1905, p. 290, pI. IX, figs. 11-14. 

Gills from the first setigerous segment. Tehtactilar 
cirri in two clusters on the 3rd or 4th setigerous segments. 
In the middle region of the body the distance between the 
gills and the dorsal ramus is equal to the distanee between 
both rami. Capillary setae in every foot. Dorsal and ven
tral hooks alike and slender. 
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t.fngt4: 15-S0 JDm. 

Colour: Body streaked with transverse lines of black 
dots. Tentacular cirri alternately ringed black and white. 

Occurrence: Corbyn'8 Cove, Andaman Islands. 
Distribution: Honolulu, Gambier Islands, New Cale

donia, Gulf of Siam; Andaman Islands; Red Sea. 

81 T. Audouinia £iligera (Delle Chiaje). (Fig. 17S, h-l) 
A!ldouinia fili~era,.Fauvel, 1927a, p. 92, fig. 82, h-m; 1952. p. 178. 
C'TT4tulus cyl.ndrlcw Schmarda, 'Villey, 1905, p. 294, pI. VI, 

figs. 189-140. 

Gills from the first setigerous segment. Tentacular 
£irri in two dense clusters inserted on the 4th-5th or the 
5th-6th setigerous segments. Capillary setae in every 

Fig. 178.-Cin-atuJus cir.ra.w O. F. MUller: tI, natural size: b, anle
rior part, tentacular cirri cut off XS; c, section of mid-body X5; 

d, foot xS6; e, I, dors~l and ventral hooks of a posterior foot 
X48; g, dorsal capillary bristle X48. Audouinia filigera 

(Delle Chiaje): h, anterior part X2: i, section of mid-body 
X8; h, dorsal hook X120; I, ventral hook x 120. 

h, (on the left): Cirrotulu;s {iliformis Kef. 

foot. Dorsal and ventral hooks present, except in the 
anterior segme·nts. Ventral hooks few, 1-3, 8-4, and 
stout. Distance from point of gill-insertion to the feet 
greater than the distance between the two rami. 

Leng.h: 100-200 rom. by 4-5 mm. 
Colour: Dar~ orapge or brown in life. Very dark, 

or d iscolQu red, in Ipirit. 
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Occurrence: Mergui Archipelago, Paway Island; 
~eylon; Rameswaram Island; Palan Bidang, Cape Como
rln. 

Distribution: Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Oceans. 

318. Audouinia anchylochaeta (Schmarda) 
Audouinia ancylochaeta, Fauvel, 1930b, p. 541, 1932, p. 178. 
Cirratulus anchylochaetus, Schmarda, 1861, p. 58; Augener 1914, 

p. 53 (Synonymy). 
Timarete ancylochaeta, Ehlers, 1904, p. 53. 
(?) Timarete fecunda, Kinberg, 1857-1910, p. 64, pI. XXV, fig. 

1. 

Gills from the first setigerous segment. Tentacular 
cirri inserted in two clusters on the 5th-6th setigerous 
segments. Capillary setae in every foot. Dorsal and ven
tral hooks 2-4 in each ramus, rather slender. Distance 
between point of gill insertion and the dorsal ramus shor
ter than the distance between both rami. Closely allied to 
A. tentaculata, if not conspecific. 

Length: 100-200 nun. by 4-5 mm. 
Colour: deep yellow, or red-brown, or greenish-brown, 

wi th red gills, in life. 
Occurrence: Persian Gulf. 
Distribution: Australia, New Zealand, New Caledo

nia; Persian Gulf. 

Genus CIRRA TULUS Lamarck. 

Body long, cylindrical. Prostomium conical. First 
three segments achaetous. Lateral gills from the first 
setigerous segments to the hind part. Tentacular fila
ments nearly as slender as the gills and beginning on the 
same segment. Capillary setae and acicular hooks. 

Key to the genus Cirratulus. 

1. Only capillary setae 2 
Capillary setae and hooks 3 

2. Gills and tentacles on the first 
setigerous segment fiiiformis Keferstein, p. 333. 

Gills and tentacles on the 4th-5th 
setigerous segment chrysoderma Claparede, 

8. Gills and tentacles on the first 
setigerous segments 

Gills and tentacles on the 2nd 
setigerous segment 

p. 333. 

cirratus 
O. F. Milller, p. 334. 

dasylophius 
Marenzeller, p. 833. 
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319. Cirratulus filifdrmis Keferstein. (Fig. 173, h) 
Cirratulw {ili/ormis, Fauvel, 1927a, p. 94, fig. 33, h-i; 1950a, p. 

48: Monro, 1987, p. 801. 

Body long, slender. Prostomium pointed, eyeless. 
On the first segment one pair of gills and 1-2 palrs of 
tentacles, hardly stouter. Capillary setae on both dorsal 
and ventral rami. No hooks. 

Length: 30-40 mm. by 0.5-1 mm. 
Colour: yellowish, or greenish-yellow. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar; Pamban; Maldive 

Archipelago. 
In rock clefts and dredgings. 
Distribution: Indian Ocean, Persian Gulf; Atlantic 

Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

320. Cirratulus chrysoderma Claparede. 
e'rralulus chrysoderma, Fauvel, 1927a, p. 95; 1930, p. 43. 

Body slender. Prostomium triangular, eyeless. Gills 
and tentacles begin on the 4th setigerous segment. Gills 
on the anterior half of the body only. Only two pairs of 
tentacles. Gills inserted just above the dorsal ramus. 
Only long capillary setae on both rami. No hooks. 

Length: 20-70 mm. by 0.5-8 mm. 
e olour: greenish. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar; Pamban. 
Distribution: Japan, Malayan Seas; India, Persian 

Gulf; Mediterranean Sea. 

321. Cirratulus dasylophius Marenzeller. 
crrratulus dasylophiw, Marenzeller, 1879, p. 146, pI. VI, fig. d: 

Fauvel, 1911, p. 411. 
(?) Cirratulus complanatw, Willey, 1905, p. 294. 

Prostomium triangular, eyeless. On the second seti
gerous segment one pair of gills and one pair of tentacu
lar cirri; on the third and fourth segments one pair of 
gills and numerous tentacles: thence one pair of gills only 
and no tentacles on every segment. Capillary setae and 
hooks in both rami, with the exception of the first seti
gerous segment, in which hooks are wanting. Ventral 
hooks stouter than the dorsal. First dorsal hooks abou t 
48rd, ventral hooks from 29th setigerous segment. 

Occurrence: Persian Gulf; Ceylon (?) • 
Distribution: Japan; Indian Ocean, Persian Gulf. 
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322. Cirratulus cirratus o. F. Muller. (Fig. 173, a-g). 
Cirratulus cirratus, Fauvel, 1927a, p. 94, fig. 33, a-g; 1919, p. 

427; 1939. p. 346. 

Body cylindrical, Prostolnium blunt-co~ical, on each 
side an oblique row of 4-8 large black eyes.. Gills and 
tentacles on the first setigerous segment. The gills persist 
to the hind part of the body. 2-8 pairs of slightly stouter 
tentacles. Dorsal and ventral capillary setae on all the 
feet. Dorsal and ventral acicular setae, with the excep
tion of a number of anterior segments. 

Length: 30-120 Inm. by 1.5-3 mm. 
Colour: yellow-orange, red or brown. 
Occurrence: Persian Gulf. In muddy sand. 
Distri bution: Japan; Indochina; Persian Gulf; Atlan

tic Ocean, Arctic Ocean and Antarctic Ocean, Kerguelen, 
Falkland Islands, Cape Horn. 

Genus THARYX Webster and Benedict. 

Body cylindrical, slender, elongate. Peristomium and 
the two succeeding segments achaetous. Prostomium 
conical. Lateral gills on a number of anterior segments. 
One pair of stout dorsal palps and one pair of gills on 
the first setigerous segment. Dorsal and ventral rami 
little remote. Capillary setae only. 

323. Tharyx nlultifilis Moore. 
Thary" tnultifilis, Moore, 1909, p. 267, pI. IX, fig. 43: FauveI, 

1932, p. 179. 

Prostomium long, sharply conical, eyeless (?). Gills 
absent on about the last 20 segments. Dorsal setae long
er than the ventral ones. 

Occurrence: Madras. 
Distribution: San Diego" California; Madras. 

Genus HETEROCIRRUS Grube. 

Prostomium conical. Two stout dorsal palps and one 
~ir of gills before the first setigerous segment. A llunlber 
of lateral gills. Capillary setae and hooks. 

32~. Heterocirrus typhlops Willey. (Fig. 174, d) 
~eterocirrus typhlops, Willey; 1905, p. 295, pI. V, fig. 138. 

" A very small worm, total length 10.5 mm., diameter 
less than half a millimetre. Capillary non-limb ate setae 
in both fascicles; dorsal and ventr~l aci~~l~t s.e'ie com-
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-mence on the first setigerous segment; they resemble those 
of Cirratulus; the ventral acicular setae are two in num
ber, more curved and thicker than the dorsal." .. The 
disposition of such cirri form appendages as remain are 
inserted laterally over the feet." (Willey) 

Fig. 174.-Dodecaceria fistulicola Eblen: a~ capillary bristle and ante
rior hook X570; b~ posterior hooks X570 (after Ehlers). ,,4 udouinia 
semicincta (Ehlers): c~ anterior part (after Gravier). He.ero

cirrus typhlops Willey: d, anterior part, (after Willety). 
Prionospio pinnata Ehlers: e, anterior part, side \'iew 

(after Caullery) 

Occurrence: Southwest Cheval Paar, Gulf of Mannar. 
Willey's description and figures hardly agree with HeterD
c.irrus. 

Genus DODECACERIA Oersted. 

Body stout. Prostomium blunt, generally eyeltss. 
Peristomium achaetous, triannulate, with two stout palps. 
Tentacular fil~ents absent. 4-15 pairs of gills. All 
setae simple. Dorsal and ventral capillary setae. Spoon
shaped hooks on both rami, with the exception of the 
anterior region. 

325. Dodecaceria £istulicota Ehlers. (Fig. 169, h, i; Fig. 
174,Q,b). 

Dodecaceria (istulicoltJ, Ehlers, 1901, p. 186, pl. XXV. figs. 5-9: 
Fauve1, 1980, p. 548; 1985, p. 540. 

Dodecaceria joubini, Gravier. 1906. p. 156. pI. 'I. &gs. 185-184. 
(?) Dodecaceria opulens, Gravier, 1909. p. 645. pl. 17, ap. 59-

45: Fauvel, 19508. p. 44. 
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Body flattened posteriorly. Prostomium bluntly coni
cal. Two stout grooved palps, 5 pairs of large gills and 
2-3 other pairs, much more slender. Capillary setae. 
Large spoon-shaped hooks with a swelling at the back of 
the cavity which, seen in profile, looks like a blunt lateral 
tooth. Anterior and dorsal hooks more slender. 

Length: 15-25 mm. 

Colour: black coloured, or very dark brown. 

Occurrence: Pamban, Gulf of Mannar. 

Distribution: Coast of Chile, Australia, New Cale
donia, Annam; India, Red Sea? 

Remarks: Dodecaceria fistulicola Ehlers, D joubini 
Gravier and D. opulens Gravier are three very closely rela
ted species, and may be only varieties. Ehlers' denomina
tion has priority . 

. Family CHAETOPTERIDAE Aud. and M.-Edw. 

Body soft, divided into two or three regions. Pros
tomium little conspicuous. Mouth terminal, no extrusible 
proboscis. Two or four tentacles (palps and tentacular 
cirri) Anterior region of a few uniramous segments; 
middle region, when present, with biramous highly spe
cialised segments; posterior region of numerous biramous 
segments, all of them similar. Dorsal setae capillary or 
lanceolate. In the fourth setigerous segment peculiar 
stout spines. Ventral setae pectinate uncini. Tube horny, 
more or less ringed, translucent, or opaque parchment
like. 

Key to the genera of CHAETOPTERIDAE. 

1. One pair of tentacles . 2 
Two pairs of tentacles. Tube 

cylindrical, horny, ringed Phyllochaetopterus 
Grube, p. 888. 

2. Two or three median segments. 
A dorsal continuous ciliated 
groove. Notopodia all conical Mesochaetopterus 

Potts, p. 842. 

Five median segments. No con, 
tinuous ciliated groove. Me
dian notopodia fused to form 
fans or suckers • • Chaetopterus 

Cuvier, p. 887. 
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Genus CHAETOPTERUS Cuvier. 

Body of large size, thick, soft, divided into three dis
tinct regions. Two small filiform palps (tentacles) 
Anterior region with uniramous feet and oar-shaped setae. 
Stout modified bristles on the 4th setigerous segment. 
Middle region of 5 biramous segments, the first with two 
aliform appendages, the next with dorsal rami cup-shaped 
and the others paddle-shaped. Ventral rami coalescent, 
bearing pectinate uncini. Posterior region with dorsal 
rami unilobed; ventral rami bilobed, uncinigerous. Tube 
consisting of layers of parchtnent-like membranes. 

3-26. Chaetoptetus variopedatus Renier. (Fig. 175, a-tl) 
n) 

Chaetopteru... V41';opedatus, Fauvel, 1927a, p. 77, fig. 26, 6-" 
(Synonymy); 19~2, p. 176: Pruvot, 19~O, p. 76. 

Chaetopterw cautus, Marenzeller, 1879, p. 14~, pI. VI, fig. 5. 
Chaetopterw appendiculatus Grube, Willey, 1905, p. 291, pI. V, 

fig. 126. 

Fig. 175.- Chaetopterw variopedatus (Jlenier): 4, b, donal and yen· 
tral view, reduced lIS; c, (oot of the !lrd thoracic "~glllenl: d, 
last thoracic foot; e, posterior foot (after Joyeux·Laftine); I, 

capillary seta of the dorsal ramus ot the tint segment of 
the mid-body region (wiogs) X47: g, h, uncini X510: I, 

stout bristle from the 4th segment X2!1; A, thoracic 
capillary bristle X60; I, m, thoracic lancet·ahaped 
setae X47; n" acicular brbtlea from the posterior 

feet X2S. 
F.45 
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Chaetopterus longimanus, Crossland, 1904, p. 272, pl. XVIII, 
fig. 1-2. 

Chaetopterus longipes, Crossland, 1904, p. 277, pl. XIX, fig. 
1-2. 

The specific characters are nlainly those of the genus. 
It is very doubtful ,vhether there is really more than 
one species, although many have been described, but the 
characters used to discrimInate them are of very little 
value. Specimens exhibit a great deal of variation which 
is probably a result of frequent autotomy, followed by 
Inore or less complete regeneration; individual specimens 
also present an extensive range of variation, for instance, 
the characters given by Crossland as distinctive of Ch. 
longimanus are often met with in Ch. va'riopedatus from 
the Atlantic Ocean and English Channel. Ch. longipes 
is only a young form of the same. The number and size 
of the anterior segments vary to a very large extent, as 
also the length of the feet. 

Length: 150-250 mm. by 15-25 mm. 
Colour: in life, greenish-yellow or whitish-yellow. 

Median region partly black. Phosphorescent. 
Occurrence: Mergui Archipelago; Ceylon; Maldive 

Archipelago. 
Distribution: Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Oceans. 

Cosmopolitan. 

Genus PHYLLOCHAETOPTERUS Grube. 

Body slender, divided into three regions. Two long 
tentacles (palps) and two small posterior tentacles. ..t\.n
terior region with uniramous feet bearing oar-shaped setae. 
One or more large peculiar spines on the 4th setigerous 
segment. l\1iddle region with a number of biramous 
feet, dorsal rami foliaceous, lateral branchial lobes, and 
ventral ralni bilobed. Posterior region with biramous 
feet, dorsal rami cylindrical; ventral rami uncinigerous. 
Tube horny, translucent, cylindrical, more or less ring
ed. Schizi parous reproduction frequent. 

Key to the species of Phyllochaetopterus. 

1. Middle region of two segments 2 
Middle region of numerous seg-

ments 
2. Glandular cirri on the first seg

ment of the middle region aciculigerus 
Crossland, p. 841. 
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No glandular cirri on the first 
segment of the middle region 

8. A single spjne on the 4th seg
ment 

Several spines on the 4th segment 

herdmani Willey. p. 542. 

socialis Clapar~de, p. 839. 
4 

4. Large size 
Small size 

gardiner; Crossland, p. 841. 
• • elioti Crossland, p. 840. 

321. Phyllochaetopterus socialis Claparede. 
a-l) . 

(Fig. 176, 

Phyllochaetopterus socia lis, Fauvel, 1927a, p. 84, fig. 80, a-I; 
1982, p. 177. 

Phyllochaetopterus pictus, Crossland, 1908, p. 174, pI. XVI, figs. 
5-9. 

(?) Phyllochaetopterus ra,nosus, Willey, 1905, p. 298, pl. V, 
figs. 188-186. 

Two eyes. Anterior region 10-18 and more segments. 
Middle region 5-28 segments. Posterior region, numer
ous segments. On the fourth setigerous segment a single 
large modified spine, obliquely truncate at the tip. Rami 

Fig. 176.-Phyllochaetopterw socia lis Clapar~de: a, donal view X4: 
b, head and first segments X8; c, section of mid-body x20; d, 
hind foot with lancet-shaped bristle X 106; e, I, fl. lanceE-shaped 

and knife-shaped bristles of the thoracic feet Xl06: h·;, stout 
bristle from the 4th setigerous segment X62, 106; Ie, UnclnUi 

X890; I, tubes X2. 
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of the posterior region with one, rarely two, lanceolate 
setae. Horny tubes ringed, simple or branched. 

Length: 20-40 mm. by 1-2 mm. 
Colour: yellowish, with brown-reddish spots on the 

anterior region and tentacles. 
Occurrence: Chandipore, near Balasore, Orissa; Cey

lon; Bombay; Arabian Sea, Maldive Archipelago, Gulf of 
Oman. 

Distribution: Australia; Indian Ocean; Atlantic 
Ocean, Mediterranean Sea, Falkland Islands. 

328. Phyllochaetopterus elioti Crossland. 
e-h) . 

(Fig. 177, 

Phyllochaetopterus elioti, Crossland, 1903, p. 172, pI. XVI, fig. 
1, 3, 8, pl. XVIII, fig. 10-13; Fauvel, 1930a, p. 41. 

--
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Fig. 177.-Phyllochaetopterus gardiner; Crossland: a, anterior part 
dorsal view X3; b, section of a segment of the 2nd region X3; , 
c, short bristle from the 4th setigerous segment X47; d, clavate 
dorsal foot from the posterior region x47. Ph. eliot; Cross

land: e, stout bristle from the 4th setigerous segment X66; 
f, foot of the posterior region X66; ,g, head X6; h, side 
view of the Brd segment of the middle region X6 (after 

Crossland). Ph. herdmani Willey: ;, anterior 
end; h, a branchial s~gment; I, stout bristle from 

the 4th foot; m, modified seta from the Brd 
foot of an aberrant individual (after 

Willey). 
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Two eyes. Anterior region of about 14 segments; 
middle region 20-25 segments; posterior region numerous 
segments. On the fourth foot, 2-3 stout cylindrical setae 
which are not noticeably curved. A single lanceolate seta 
in posterior dorsal rami. Tubes straighter, larger, more 
opaque than those of P. socialis Claparede, indistinctly 
annulated, more or less covered with sand grains. 

Length: of tube 120-220 mm. 
Colour: milk .. white anteriorly, black posteriorly. 

Reddish spots restricted to the long paIps. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai Island. Mix

ed with tubes of Mesochaetopterus and Axiothella. 
Distribution: India, Zanzibar. 

329. Phyllochaetopterus gardineri Crossland. (Fig. 177, 
a-d) . 

Phyllochaetopterus gardineri, Crossland, 1904, p. 280, pI. XIX. 
figs. 8-7. 

Two eyes. Anterior region of 15 segments; middle 
region of 24; posterior, numerous segments. On the 
fourth setigerous segment 3 strong, straight, flattened, light 
brown setae. Dorsal rami of the posterior region with 
one striated seta. Tubes straight, occurring singly (?), 2.5 
mm. broad. 

Occurrence: Dredged off Minikoi Atoll, Maldive 
Archipelago. 

Remarks: fI This species is very closely related to Ph. 
elioti. It is readily separable, however, by its much larger 
size." (Crossland) . 

330. PhyUochaetopterus aciculigerus Crossland. (Fig. 
178, b-d) 

Phyllochaetopterw aciculigerw, Crossland, 1904, p. 278. pI. 
XVIII, figs. 8-7. 

No eyes. Anterior region of 9 segments; middle region 
of only two; posterior region, numerous segments. On 
the fourth setigerous segment 8 thickened setae, of a brown 
colour, proximally strongly striated. The first segment of 
the median region bears glandular ridges and two glandu
lar cirri arching over the back; the second segment lacks 
these glandular appendages. The dorsal rami of the pos
terior region are very small, conical, and contain about 9 
long bent setae. Tube unknown. 

Breadth: 7 mm. 
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Occurrence: Mamaduvari, South Mahlos Atoll, Mal
dive Archipelago. One specimen only. 

Remarks: Closely allied to Ph. major Claparede. 

381. Phyllochaetopterus herdmani Willey. (Fig. 177, 
i-m) 

Phyllochaetopterus herdmani, Willey, 1905, p. 292, pI. V, figs. 
127-132. 

Anterior region of 9-10 segments; middle region of 
only two segntents; posterior region, 40-50. On the 
fourth setigerous segment 8-9 modified, flattened setae. 
The first segment of the middle region bears neither glan
dular ridges nor glandular cirri. The dorsal rami of 
the posterior region carry a bundle of 4 spatulate setae. 
Narrow cylindrical tubes incrusted with relatively coarse 
sand grains and hard fragments of all kinds, including 
Foraminifera. 

Occurrence: Ceylon, Galle shore; under stones. 

Remarks: Closely related to Ph. aciculigerus, the 
absence of a pair of glandular cirri on the first segment of 
the middle region being the chief difference. 

Genus MESOCHAETOPTERUS Potts. 

A pair of long peristomial tentacles. Body divided 
into three regions, the anterior with 9-13 setigerous seg
ments. In the fourth setigerous segment are several en
larged dorsal setae. In the median region, 2-3 elongated 
segments with continuous lateral borders and transverse 
ridges. Notopodia rather enlarged, conical and fleshy, 
with a groove running down the internal border; the neuro
podia are simple in the first, double in the succeeding 
segmen t, or segments. In the posterior region, a large 
number of segments similar to those of Chaetopterus, but 
with much shorter notopodia. A dorsal ciliated groove 
runs from the mouth, along the median line, to the pos
terior end. In one or more of the median segments the 
lips are enlarged to form a fleshy organ. 

332·. Mesochaetopterus minutus Potts. (Fig. 178, a) 
Mesochaetopterus lIziu71ta, Potts, 1914, p. 963, pl. II-III, figs. 7-

8: Fauvel, 1930a, p. 41; Monro, 1928, p. 92; 1931, p. 25. 
Spiochaetopterus spec., Gravely, 1927, p. 24. 

" Very small, slender, living in tubes of a translucent" 
horny material, coated with coarse sand. Prostomium 
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large and conical. Peristomial collar well developed. 
J~st ext~rnal to t.he tentacles is a pair of eyes .. The ante
~lor regIon contaIns 10-13 segments, the ~edlan region 
15 composed of two segments. The first paIr of notopodia 
are small and clavate, the second pair are of the type 

Fig. 178.-Mesochaetopterw minutus Potts: 4 .. donal view Xl3 (after 
Potts). Phylloc/zaetopterw aciculigerw Crossland: b, ndd-body to

gether with adjoining segments X6: c, stout bristle froiD the 
4th foot X47; d~ setae from the anterior region X47 

(after Crossland). 

described for the genus. The ciliated groove expantb 
into a cup in the middle of the second segment. The 
posterior region is composed of segments which are double 
anteriorly, simple posteriorly; each notopodium has a 
single seta." (Potts) 

Length: 20 mm. by 1 mm. 
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Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai Island, edge 
of South Lagoon. 

Distribution: Torres Strait, Great Barrier Reef; 
India; Atlantic Ocean, Cape Verde Islands; Panama. 

Family CHLORAEMIDAE Malmgren. 

Flabelligeriens Saint-] oseph. 

All segments nearly alike, short, papillose. Pros to
mium and buccal segment in the form of a retractile tube, 
with eyes, two stout palps and slender, retractile branchial 
filaments. The setae of the first segments are generally 
very long, directed forwards and forming a more or less 
marked cephalic cage. Parapodia biramous, rami far 
apart, generally without distinct setigerous processes. 
Dorsal setae simple, capillary, annulated or articulated. 
Ventral setae sigmoid, or hooked, or compound with 
sickle-shaped end-piece. 

Key to .the genera of CHLORAEMIDAE. 

1. Ventral hooks compound. Body 
enclosed in a thick mucous 
sheath containing pedunculate 
papillae 

Ventral hooks simple. Mucous 
sheath absent 

2. A pair of elongated nephridial 
papiI1ae on the ventral side 

Conspicuous nephridial papillae 
absent 

3. Gills all similar 

Gills of two kinds 

Flabelligera Sars, p. 344. 

2 

Brada Stimpson, p. 351. 

Stylarioides Delle 
Chi a je, p. 345. 

Diplocirrus 
Malmgren, p. 352. 

Genus FLABELLIGERA Sars. 

Body soft, short, transparent, enclosed in a thick 
mucous coating, containing long pediculate papillae. 
Dorsal setae capillary. Compound ventral hooks. 

333. Flabelligera diplochaitos Otto. (Fig. 185, g-o) 
Flabelligera diplochaitos, Fauvel, 1927a, p. 114, fig. 40, g-o: 

Monro, 1937, p. 304. 

Buccal siphon short, with two groups of 40-50 slen
der green gills and two stout palps. Cephalic cage form-
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ed by the 'four fascicles of the long setae of the first seti
gerous segment pointing forwards. Dorsal setae very 
long and annulated. Ventral hooks compound or semi
compound, with faintly curved terminal piece. In each 
foot 4-6 hooks accompanied by a bundle of short, 
straight capillary, included, setae. 

Length: 50-100 mm. by 10 mm. 

Colour: Semi-transparent; blood green. 

Occurrence: Arabian Sea. 

Distribution: Arabian Sea; Atlantic Ocean, Mediter
ranean Sea. 

Genus STYLARIOIDES Delle Chiaje. 

Body .elongated, more or less cylindrical or club
shaped, coated with papillae. Two stout palps. Gills 
filiform, often very numerous, all similar, inserted on a 
more or less long peduncle, retractile. A cephalic cage. 
Dorsal setae long, capillary, annulated. Ventral setae 
simple or rarely pseudo-compound; those beyond the first 
segments ending in a somewhat stout hook, sometiJllcs 
bidentate. Acicular setae slender. Blood green. 

Key to the Species of St'Y'ar;o;des. 

1. Ventral hoob absent hamocarens Monro, p. S45. 
Ventral hoob present 2 

2. Ventral setae unidentate 8 
Ventral setae bidentate . . eructJ Claparede, p. 547. 

8. A kind of dorsal oval shield coat
ed with sand 

No such dorsal shield 
par,ntJtw Grube, p. 546. 

4 
4. Body slightly and gradually ta

pering posteriorly. Gills in-
serted on two flattened lobes bifidus Fauvel, p. 549. 

Body very slender and twisted 
in the posterior part. Gills 
inserted on a horse-shoe shap-
ed membranaceous lobe • . bengaiensis Fauvel, p. 347. 

334. Stylarioides hamocarens Monro. (Fig. 179. 0) 
Stylar;o;des hamocarensJ Monro, 1937, p. 502, fig. 21. 

Body dotted with small papillae incrusted with mud. 
A well developed cephalic cage formed by the lint three 
setigerous segments which are provided with pedal lobes: 

F.46 
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these lobes are absent over the rest of the body. In the 
next segment dorsal and ventral setae of this same type, 
but considerably smaller, striated and ending in fine flagel
liform tips. T here is no trace of ventral hooks. Gills 

Fig. 179.-Stylarioides hamocarens Monro: a, anterior region, from 
above (after Monro). Sty. parmatus Grube: b, dorsal view, with 

shield. 

numerous, filiform, borne on two separate, divergent, 
stout, membranous lobes, with their sides folded inwards. 
When unfolded, these lobes are more or less spoon-shaped 
in outline. 

Length: 23 mm. by 3 mm. 
Colour: in spirit, dark green in front, merging into 

yellow behind. 
Occurrence: North Arabian Sea, 759-1024 m. 

33·5. Stylarioides parmatus Grube. (Fig. 179, b) 
Stylarioides parmatus, Grube, 1878, p. 199, pl. XI, fig. I: Willey, 

1905, p. 289, pl. VIII, fig. 5: . Augener, 1 926a, p. 180, fig. 5: 
Fauvel, 1930a, p. 42; 1982, p. 179. 

$tylarioides iris~ Michaelsen, 1892, p. 108, fig. 6. 
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.Body m~ch swolle~ anteriorly, abruptly tapering into 
a filiform tad, and bearing on the front ~art of the dor
sum a kind of oval shield firmly coated wlth sand. Setae 
of the cephalic cage long, slender, iridescent, belonging to 
the 3 anterior segments. Skin papillae in circular rowi. 

Length: about 80 mm. 
Occurrence: Madras; Ceylon. 
Distribution: New Zealand; Philippine Islands; 

Madras, Ceylon, Madagascar. 

836. Stylarioides eruca Claparede, var. indica Fauvel. 
(Fig. 170, h-l). 

StyZarioides eruca, Fauvel, 1927a, p. 119, fig. 42, h-l.. (Synony
my). 

Stylarioides eruca, var. indica, Fauvel, 1928, p. 95, fig. 5, h-i; 
1950a, p. 42, fig. 10, h-l, 1952, p. ISO. 

Body subtetragonal, thickly coated with sand, seg
ments clearly marked. Skin-parillae small, short, not 
arranged in regular longitudina rows. 3-4 longer papil
lae behind each bundle of setae. Branchiae numerous, 
filiform, inserted on a short peduncle, deciduous. Cephalic 
cage formed by the setae of the first three setigerous ~eg
ments, long, slender, not irridescent, and pointing for
wards. In the third segment, the ventral setae are already 
bidentate, and shorter than the dorsal ones. In the 
following segments, the ventral setae vary in length but are 
al~ ringed, bent at the tip, with a long slender sub-rostral 
splne. 

Length: 60 mm. by 8-4 mm. About 70 segments. 
Occurrence: Nankauri Harbour (amongst corals); 

Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai Island. 
Distribution: Indian Ocean (typical form; Atlantic 

Ocean, Mediterranean Sea) 
Remarks: This variety differs from the type in hav

ing (1) shorter adhesive papillae, less numerous and less 
regularly arranged and (2) longer and more slender 
upper ventral setae. 

387. Stylarioides bengalensis Fauvel. (Fig. 180, a-I). 
Stylarioides bengalensis, Fauvel, 19S2, p. 180. fig. so, a-I. 

Anterior part of the body cylindrical or club-shaped: 
posterior part abruptly tapering into a filiform coiled 
tail. Segments numerous and hardly distinct. Body 
covered with small globular papillae which do not firmly 
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retain the sand. Buccal tube very long and protrusible, 
cylindrical, frilled at the edge. Branchiae slender, filiform, 
very numerous, set in several rows on a membranous 
horse-shoe shaped branchial lobe with edges rolled as in 
Serpulids. Two canaliculate palps with sinuous edges. 
Mouth opening trilobed, the two ventral lobes larger than 

t 

, ., 
I' II 

Fig. 180.-Stylarioides bengalensis Fauvel: a, b, base and tip of a 
dorsal seta X380; c, part of a bristle of the cephalic cage X380; 

d, ventral ramus X45; e, ventral hook X120; I, skin-papillae 
X150. 

the dorsal. Cephalic cage formed by the setae of the 
first three setigerous segments arranged in three close-set 
concentric circles. The setigerous lobes of the third foot 
are more protruding and less far apart. These bristles, 3 
to 5 in each bundle, are very long and stout, ringed and 
beautifully iridescent. On the next three segments, very 
small and slender dorsal capillary setae and a few fine 
ventral capillaries. On the following segments sigmoid 
ventral hook$. 

Length: about 60 mm. by 6-7 mm. 
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Colour: in spirit, whitish-grey under the thin coating 
of fine reddi~h ooze adhering to· the skin-papillae. 

Occurrence: Sandheads, River Hughli; Madras Coast. 

338. Stylatioides bifidus Fauvel. (Figs. 181, a, b; 182, 
a-e) . 

St'{~r;oides bifidus1 Fauvel, 1982, p. 182, fig. 51, pl. VII, figs. 15-

Body gradually tapering backwards, segments clearly 
~ark~d. .Skin-papilla~ rathe~ short and well apart, cy
ll!ldrlcal In the anterior. region, nearly. globular in the 
hinder part. The body IS not coated With sand but with 

Fig. 181-St"Z4rioides bifi(1us Fauvel: 4, anterior end. dorsal view, 
Xli; -b, branchial apparatus protruded (semischematic). (From 

Fauvel 1982.) 

fine ochraceous ooze. Buccal siphon ovate, with a deli
cate frilled membrane at the base; mouth small. with two 
short, canaliculate, puckered palps behind. Gills very 
small, -slender, very numerous, inserted on two Battened, 
elongated, diver&ing lobes, free from the base and with
out any connectlng membranes. Cephalic cage fornled 
mainly ·by the first three setigerous segments and partly 
by the two succeeding ones. The bristles of the cephalic 
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cage are long slender, articulate, hardly iridescent and few 
in the first three segments, in which the feet are stout, 
protruding and directed forwards. Both rami are close 
together, the ventral one slightly behind the other. The 
dorsal setae of the following 10-12 segments are long, 
ca pillary, ringed, directed forwards, gradually decreasing 
in length; the ventral setae are shorter and fewer and 

Fig. 182.-Stylarioid~ bifidus Fauvel: a, ventral hook X65; b, part 
of a dorsal seta X150; c, naked papillae X65; d, large ooze-coated 

papilla X65; e, smaller coated papillae X65. 

some still exist with the ventral hooks which appear 
farther back and are ,only well marked in the posterior 
region. They are yellow, sigmoid, ringed, with a blunt 
tip and are about 5-6 in each ventral ramus. 

L~ngth: 70-80 mm. by 4.5-5 mm. 

Colour: in spirit, greyish-white, with small, sparse, 
orange-coloured tubercles. 

Occurrence: Travancore Coast; Arabian Sea, 800 ...... 555 
£ms. 
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Genus' BRADA Stimpson. 

Skin papillae. The setae of the anterior segments 
do not form a marked cephalic cage. Two stout palps. 
Cirriform branchiae in two clusters, retractile into tbe 
mouth. Dorsal ringed cafillary setae; stouter simple ven
tral bristles. One I?air 0 nephridial papillae protruding 
on one of the anterior segments. 

Key to the species of Brada. 
I. Body long and slender. Skin 

papillae small and not sand-
retaining . • talehsaptnsis Fauvcl, p. 851. 

Body shorter. Large skin papil-
lae retaining sand grains .. mtJmmillata Grube, p, 552. 

339. Brada talehsapensis Fauvel. (Fig. 183, a-d). 
Brada talehsapensisl Fauvcl, 1982, p. 164, fig. 82, pl. VII, fig. 17. 

Body long, cylindrical, nearly of the same breadth 
throughout, abruptly truncated at both ends, with a small 
rounded knob in front. About 45-60 segments. Ft'w 

a 
Fig. 18S.-Brada tal,hsap,nsis Fauvel: al ventral hook X150; b, pan 

of a donal seta X150; c, papillae X150; d, anterior end, 
donal view. X12. 
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small skin-papillae, cylindrical, enlarged at the tip. On 
the ventral side of the 5th setigerous segment one pair of 
small, short, rounded nephridial papillae. Bristles of the 
first setigerous segment directed forwards, but few, slender, 
articulate, not iridescent. From the 2nd setigerous seg
ment backwards, dorsal bristles shorter, bent, ringed, about 
4-6 in each ramus. Ventral rami close to the dorsal ones. 
Ventral setae, 5-6 yellow curved hooks, with a slightly 
bent, smooth, translucent tip. 

Length: about 27-38 mm. by 2 mm. 
COlOU1": in spirit, greyish-white, with a. coating of 

fine rusty, reddish ooze. 
Occurrence: Taleh-Sap, Gulf of Siam. 

340. Brada mammillata Grube. 
Brada manl1nillata, Grube, 1877, p. 541: McIntosh, 1885, p. 370, 

pI. XLIII, fig. II, pl. XXIIIA, fig. 7-8: Eh!ers, 1897, p. 109: 
FauveI, 1932, p. 185. 

Body gradually and faintly tapering backwards. Dor
sal skin-papillae large, rounded, disposed in rows far 
apart, sand-retaining. Ventral papillae very slnal!. On 
the ventral side of the 5th setigerous segment a pair of 
small conical nephridial papillae. Bristles of the first 
setigerous segment slender and directed forwards; they 
do not form a cephalic cage and are not iridescent. On 
the succeeding segments dorsal setae shorter. Ventral 
curved hooks from the 2nd setigerous segment, inserted on 
a round lobe encircled with long cylindrical papillae. 
Two short, stout, frilled palps. Gills numerous, slender, 
borne on two semi-circular pads. 

Length: 40-50 mm. by 5 rom. 
Occurrence: Arabian Sea, 555 fms. 
Distribution: Patagonia; Kerguelen Island; Arabian 

Sea. 
Remarks: Brada villosa (Rathke), a species smaller 

but very like Br. rnammillata, has been reported from the 
Arabian Coasts (Fig. 184, e-l). 

Genus DIPLOCIRRUS Haase. 

Body elongated or club-shaped, covered with sand
retaining papillae. Two palps. Branchiae of two kinds 
(1) filiform, (2) enlarged. Setae of the first setigerous 

segments longer than the others, directed forwards and 
forming a cephalic cage. Dorsal and ventral setae capil
lary, ringed. 
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341.. Diplocirtus glau'cus (Malmgren). (Fig. 184, a-d) 

Diploei"us glaucw, Haase, 1914, p. 195, fig. 8-5: Fauvel, 1927a, 
p. 120, fig. 48, a-d; 1982, p. 186. 

Trophonia glauca, Malmgren, 1867, p. 192, pI. XIV, fig. 78. 

. Body swollen anteriorly, moniliform posteriorly. 
Skin-papdlae small, elongated, sparsely disposed. Buc
cal siphon long, protrusible, with four broad flat branchiae 
inserted on the anterior border and four slender cirri
form branchiae. Four eyes. Two long flattened palps. 
Setae of the 1st setigerous segment few, very slender, 

I 
,J" 

~~ 
9r~ ::::-

f) ~~ <Cit . , 
~ 

Fig. 184.-Diplocirrus glaucus (Malmgren): 0, (after Malmgren): b, 
anterior part, gills extruded, dorsal view (after Haase); c, bristle 
X120; d, base of a bristle X 820. Brada villosa (Rathke): t!, side 

view X5; I, papillae X48; g, three segments and nepbidial 
papilla XIO: h, foot encrusted with sand X48: i, r.art of 

a dorsal bristle X820; Ie, ventral bristle X 120: ,tip 
of a ventral bristle in good condition, unbroken. 

pointing forwards. On the 2nd setigerous segment they 
are shorter and decrease rapidly on the following ones, the 
rami of which are well apart. Ventral setae shorter than 
the dorsal, more curved, with longer articles. There are 
no hooks. 

Length: 20-25 mm. by 2 mm. 

Occurrence: Mergui, 5 fms. 

F.47 
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Distribution: Mergui Archipelago; North Atlantic 
Ocean. 

Remarks: Though the retracted branchiae could not 
be observed in the Mergui specimen, it may, somewhat 
doubtfully, be attributed to Diplocirrus glaucus by the 
appearance of the setae. 

I ncertae sedis 

342. Ilyphagus hirsutus Monro. 

Ilyphagus hirsutus~ l\ionro, 1937, p. 304, fig. 22. 

The description of this" sac-like creature, shaped like 
an Echiurus, with a dense uniform, fur-like covering of 
long cirri form papillae" is really too scanty to fix its 
place. By its setae, it appears to belong to the Chlorae
midae. One might wonder whether it be not a bad speci
men of Buskiella abyssorum McIntosh? 

Length: 39 mm. by 14 mm. 

Occurrence: Arabian Sea, 3385 m. 

Family SCALIBREGMIDAE Malmgren. 

Body club-shaped, or short fusiform. Prostomium 
small, bilobed, or ,vith frontal peaks. Sometimes eyes in 
clusters. Two nuchal grooves. Peristomium achaetous. 
Proboscis soft, unarmed. Skin generally tessellated or 
corrugated. Segments subdivided into annuli. Dorsal 
and ventral rami each bearing setae of two kinds, viz. 
simple capillary setae and furcate setae, sometimes also aci
cular setae. Gills, when present, limited to a few ante
rior segments. 

Key to the genera of SCALIBREGMIDAE. 

1. Acicular setae on the first seg-
ments 

Acicular setae absent 

Pa rase Ie roc he; Ius 
Fauvel, p. 355. 

Scalibregma Rathke, p. 354. 

Genus SCALIBREGMA Rathke. 

Body arenicoliform. Prostomium T-shaped, with two 
elongated frontal peaks. Gills present on the anterior 
segments. Parapodia prominent, flattened. Dorsal and 
ventral cirri. Acicular setae absent. 
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343. Scalibregma infJatam Rathke. (Fig. 185, a-I). 
Scalibregma inflatum, Ashworth, 1901, p. 287, pIs. XII-XV: 

Fauvel, 1927a, p. 123, fig. 44, a-Ij 1932, p. 186: Moore, 1928, 
p. 217. 

Four pa.irs. of ~ills on the setigerous segments 2-5. 
Four anal Cirri. Finger-shaped dorsal and ventral cirri 

Fig. 185.-Scalibregma inflatum Rathke: a, dorsal view x5; b, head; 
c, 85th foot X12: il, first branchiferoul foot XIO: e, capillary 
bristle X480: I, forked seta X 480. Flabelligera diplocllGitos 
(Otto): g-h, compound bristles X 120; i, h, club-shaped papillae 

X120; I, elongate papillae X120; m, ventral bristle X120: 
'" 0, tip and base of a donal annulate bristle x120. 

from the 16th-18th seFents backwards. Lateral ciliate 
organ between the rami. Acicular setae absent. 

Length: 10-60 mm. by 2-10 mm. 
Colour: in life verlnilion-red, spotted with yellow. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Oman; 609 fms. 

Genus P ARASCLEROCHEILUS Fauvel. 

Body fusiform, elongated. Prostomium T-shaped, 
with two long frontal peaks and eye-spots. Nuchal organs 
protractile. Peristomium achaetous. Proboscis unarmed. 
Anterior segments divided into superficial rings. A few 
anterior se~ents bearing branchiae. Dorsal and ventral 
rami reduced to stout rounded processes. Dorsal cirri 
abs~nt A. cirf'us .. like process above the ventral ramus in 
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the posterior region. Lateral organs. Acicular setae in 
the dorsal ramus of the first setigerous segments. Forked 
setae in the following segments. Anal cirri finger-like. 

344. Parasclerocheilus branchiatus Fauvel. (Fig. 186, 
a-k) 

Parasclerocheilus branchiatus, FauveI, 1928, p. 159, fig. 1, a-k, 
1930a, p. 44, fig. 11; 1932, p. 188. 

Body rather long, nearly uniform in breadth, slowly 
tapering backwards, rectangular in section, with a more 
or less marked ventral groove. Prostomium globular, with 
two diverging, thick, tentacle-like processes. Four red 
pigmented plates, linear, arched, converging (eye-spots) . 

Fig. 186.-Parasclerocheilus branchiatus Fauvel: a, anterior region, 
proboscis extruded, dorsal view X6; b, pygidium X8; c, dorsal foot 

X24; d, 10th foot x24; e, 40th foot x24; I, hook from the 2nd 
segment X240 ; g, tip of a lower hook X320; h, tip of an upper 
hook X320; i, curved seta from the 2nd setigerous segment 

X240; k, forked seta x320. 

Two protractile cushion-shaped nuchal organs. Peristo
Inium achaetous. Proboscis huge, campanulate. Seg
ments divided into four rings, nearly smooth on the ven
tral side, rough and corrugated on the dorsal. In the 
first four setigerous segments, the dorsal ramus carries, in 
front of a bundle of long capillary setae, large curved 
acicular setae with a hook at the tip. Of the other dorsal 
and ventral setae some are capillary, slender and smooth, 
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while the others are shorter and slightly bent. In the 
succeeding segments, the dorsal and ventral rami are simi
lar, and in the form of thick rounded processes, without 
cirri, and each bearing a bundle of capillary setae and 
shorter, forked, setae with limbs unequal and ciliated on 
the inner edge. From the 29th setigerous segment to the 
last one a short slender finger-like process is inserted above 
the ventral ramus. In the last segments this process reach
es one-fourth or one-third of the breadth of the body. 
A lateral organ lies between the two rami. There are SIX 

pairs of branchiae from the 2nd to the 7th setigerous 
segment, arborescent, densely ramified as in Scalibregma. 
The first pair, the smallest, has 6-7 filaments, the four last 
ones are sub-equal and much larger. They are inserted 
behind the dorsal setae. Pygidium short, with broad ter
minal vent and 6 anal cirri: 1 dorsal, I ventral and 2 
on each side. 

Length: 35 mm. by 3 mm. 
Colour: Discoloured in alcohol, with the exception 

of the reddish-carmine eye-spots. 
Occurrence: Mergui Archipelago, Paway Island; Gulf 

of Mannar, Krusadai Island. 
Distribution: India, Gulf of Oman. 

1 ncertae sedis 

345. Oncoscoles microchaetus Schmarda, 1861, p. 56. 
Trincomalee. 

Family OPHELIIDAE Grube. 

Body rather short, dorsum arched, ventral side fiat, 
or with a longitudinal groove. Prostomium conical, des
titute of appendages. Cephalic eye-spots hidden under 
the skin. Often lateral eye-spots on the segments. Seg
ments more or less clearly subdivided into annuli. Pro
boscis unarmed. Nuchal organs protrusible. Gills cirri
form (very rarely branched) or absent. J."eet biranlous, 
often reduced to dorsal and ventral bundles of capillary 
setae. Dorsal cirri absent. Sometimes a few ventral cirri. 
Lateral sense-organ between the parapodial rami. Pygi
dium bearing papillae, and often an anal funnel. 

Key to the genera of QPHELIIDAE. 

1. Lateral gills absent . . Polyophthaltnw 

Lateral gills present .. Quatrefages. p. S59. 
2 
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2. Ventral groove absent 
Ventral groove conspicuous 

3. Ventral groove limited to the 
posterior half of the body 

Ventral groove along the whole 
length of the body 

4. Lateral eye-spots present 
Lateral eye-spots absent 

Travisia J ohnstoD, p. 861. 
3 

Ophelia Savigny. 

4 
Armandia Filippi, p. 358. 
A. mmotrypane Rathke, p. 359 

Genus ARMANDIA Filippi. 

Body elongated, not divided into distinct regions, a 
deep median and two lateral ventral grooves. Prostomium 
conical. Eyes on the brain under the skin. Segments 
divided into annuli. Cirriform gills all along the body 
"from the 2nd setigerous segment. Parapodia with only 
two bundles of capillary setae. A small ventral cirrus. 
Anal funnel fringed with papillae, and a median cirrus. 
Lateral eye-spots on many segments. 

Key to the species of A rmandia. 

1. 29-30 setigerous segments 

33-37 setigerous segments 

lanceolata Willey, p. 358. 
•• leptocino;s Grube, p. 358. 

346. Armandia ianceolata Willey. 
Annandia lanceolata, Willey, 1905, p. 288, pI. V, fig. 120; Auge

ner, 1914, p. 33; 1926, p. 462: Fauvel, 1930b, p. 547; 1932, p. 
189. 

29 (occasionally 30) setigerous segments. Gills from 
the 2nd setigerous segment, absent on the last 3 segments. 
Generally 11-12 pairs of eye-spots beginning about the 
7th setigerous segment. Anal funnel compressed, short, 
fringed with 12-20 small papillae. A median anal cir
rus. 

Length: 20-35 mm. by 2-3 mm. 

Colour: whitish. 
Occurrence: Mergui Archipelago; Ceylon; Pamban. 

Distribution: Australia, New Caledonia, Indo-China; 
India, Persian Gulf. 

347. Armandia Ieptocirris Grube. 
Armdndia leptocirris, Willey, 1905, p. 289: Fauvel, 1930a, p. 

50; 1932, p. 190. 
Ophelina leptocinois, Grube, 1878, p. 19'1. 
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88 to 88 setigerous segments. Gills from the 2nd 
setigerous segment to the last one. 10-12 pairs of lateral 
eyes from about the 7th setigerous segment. Anal funnel 
long, compressed, slantingly cleft, fringed with long papil
lae. A long median anal cirrus. 

Length: 15-30 mm. 
Colour: Decoloured in spirit. 
Occurrence: Andaman Islands; Gulf of Mannar; 

Krusadai Lagoon, burrowing in sand. 
Distribution: New Caledonia, Philippine Islands, 

Indo-China; Andaman Islands, Gulf of Mannar, Persian 
Gulf, Red Sea. 

Genus AMMOnVPANE Rathke. 

Body vermiform, not divided into distinct regions. 
A deep ventral groove all along the ventral side and two 
lateral ridges. Prostomium conical. Cephalic eyes hid
den under the skin. No lateral eyes. Segments divided 
into annuli. Cirri form gills from the 2nd setigerous seg
ment nearly to the end. Parapodia with short setigerous 
lobes and two bundles of simple setae. A small ventral 
cirrus. Anal funnel with papillae and anal cirrus. 

348. Ammottypane aulogaster Rathke. (Fig. 187, a-e) 
A.mnJotrypane aulogaster, Fauvel, 1927a, p. 133, fig. 47, 4-~; 

1982, p. 190: Hoagland, 1920, p. 625. 

ProstomiulD conical, ending in a filiform clavate tip. 
Gills absent only on the last S-4 segments. Ventral cirri 
small, conical. Anal funnel spoon-shaped, with a large 
ventral opening fringed with small papillae. Two large 
ventral papillae and a median anal CirruS with a long 
cirrostyle borne on a cylindrical cirrophore. 

Length: about 50 mm. by S mm. 60-68 segments. 
Colour: pearl-grey. Gills red. 
Occurrence: Orissa Coast; Madras, Ennur Backwater; 

Persian Gulf. 
Distribution: Philippine Islands; India, Persian 

Gulf; Atlantic Ocean, Arctic Seas. 

Genus POLYOPHTHALMUS Quatre£ages. 

A longitudinal ventral groove. Prostomium short. 
Cephalic and lateral eye-spots. Nuchal organs protrusible. 
Gills and ventral cirri absent. Biramous parapodia with 
capillary simple setae. Anal funnel fringed with papillae. 
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349. Polyophthalmus pictus Dujardin. (Fig. 187, 1-0) 
Polyophthalmus pictus, Fauvel, 1927a, p. 137, fig. 48, I-n; 1930b, 

p. 546; 1932, p. 191. 
Polyophthalmus ceylonensis, Kukenthal, 1887, p. 371, pl. XXI, 

figs. 12-13. 
Polyophthalmus collaris, ?\{ichaelsen, 1892, p. 17, fig. 5. 
Polyophthalmus setosus, Michaelsen, 1892, p. 16, fig. 14. 
Polyophthalmus australis Grube, Willey, 1905, p. 289. 

27-28 setigerous segments. There are no prominent 
setigerous lobes. Only a single bundle of capillary setae 

a 

~~~ 
~~1!f:~ ~* ..... 

• : '-I 

-~ I"~ 

Fig. 187.-A mmotrypane aulogaster Rathke: a, side view X2; b, 
anterior part X8 ; c, anal tube, ventral view, median cirrus lost X5 ; 
d, posterior part with anal tube, side view X6; e, foot fronl mid

body X8. Polyophthalmus pictus (Dujardin): I, side view 
X5; m, head, nuchal organs everted X 10; n, posterior part 

with anal tube XlO; 0, several kinds of dorsal paterns. 

in each foot, except in the last ones. Nephridial pores 
on segments 8-11. 

I .. ength: 10-25 mm. by 1-2 mm. 
Colour: extremely variable, brown spots or streaks, 

more or less conspicuous and arranged in several different 
dorsal patterns; this has caused it to be described under 
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many names which are really synonymous. The P. longise
tosus Michaelsen, found pelagic at Ceylon, is only the 
epitocous swimming form, with long bristles, which swarms 
on the surface when mature. 

Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Ceylon, Pamban, KiIa
karai; Maldive Archipelago, Fehendu. 

Distribution: Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Oceans, 
Mediterranean Sea. Cosmopolitan. 

Genus TRA VISIA Johnston. 

Body divided into two distinct re~ions, an anterior 
enlarged and a posterior narrow, square In section. There 
is no marked ventral groove. Prostomium slnall, conical. 
Two. nuchal organs. Proboscis unarlned, soft, ~lobular. 
more or less lobed. SeFents divided into annuh. Bran
chiae from the 2nd setigerous segment, cirriform, or very 
rarely branched. Dorsal and ventral rami reduced to a 
bundle of capillary setae. In the posterior region, huge 
lateral fleshy processes. Ventral cirri absent. A lateral 
sense organ between the rami. Pygidium, a rounded lobe. 
360. T tavisia athorifera Fauvel. (Fig. 188, a-I). 

Travisia arborifera, Fauvel, 1982, p. 191, fig. S5, tJ-/. 

Fig. 188.- Travisia arbori/era Fauvel: tJ, posterior (oot X65: b, pos
terior gill X65 ; c, gill from mid-body X85 : d, part of a gill X85 : e, 

polygonal glandular areas of the tegument X75; " part of a seta X550. 

F.48 
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Body short, plump, spindle-shaped. 36 setigerous 
seglnents subdivided into annuli. Posterior segments im
bricated, square in section. Skin divided into polygonal 
glandular areas. Prostomium rounded, ending in a small 
conical tip. ~"wo small nuchal organs. Gills b1·anched} 
beginning on the 2nd setigerous segment and missIng 
only on the last 6-7 segments. Dorsal and ventral rami 
far apart and each reduced to a bundle of simple, slnooth, 
or very finely barbed capillary setae inserted in a pit. A 
small triangular fleshy lamella in front of the gills; a simi
lar, slightly larger, lamella in the ventral ramus. In the 
posterior part of the body these latnellae are larger. A 
lateral pit-like sense organ between the rami, conspicuous 
even on the first setigerous segme~t. Nephridial pores 
from the 3rd to the 14th setigerous segment. Pygidium 
ending in a knob with 6-8 short cirri. Vent terminal. 

Length: 10-38 mm. by 3-10 mm. 

Occurrence: Andaman Sea, 53 fms.: off Puri, Orissa, 
4-4i fms. 

Family CAPITELLIDAE Grube. 

Body divided into a thorax and an abdomen. Pros
tomium conical, without appendages. Proboscis unarmed, 
papillose. Peristomium achaetous. Branchiae simple, 
compound, or absent altogether. Parapodia biramus. 
Dorsal and ventral cirri absent. Capillary setae and 
hooks borne on uncinigerous tori. La teral sense-orgar-s. 

Key to the genera of CAPITELLIDAE. 

1. Thorax with only capillary setae 

Thorax with capillary setae and 
hooks 

2. Thorax with 13 setigero~ls seg-
ments. Compound retractile 
abdominal gills 

"Thorax with less than 13 seti
gerous segments 

3. Twelve thoracic setigerous seg
ments 

Less than twelve thoracic seg
ments 

4. Anal funnel cup-shaped with 
radiating acicular bristles 

2 

9 

Dasybranchus 
Grube, p. 365. 

4 

5 

Scyphoproctus 
Gravier, p. 872. 
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A broad, round, anai plate with
out acicular bristles. two long 
anal cirri 

5. Eleven thoracic setigerous seg-

Less than eleven thoracic seg
ments 

6. More or less developed gills 
Abdominal gills and raised un· 

cinigerous tori absent 

Hetero,nastides 
Augener, p. 367. 

8 

7 

Capitelletl.w 
Chamberlin, p. 570. 

7. Posterior segments strobiliform Mastobratlchus 
Eisig, p. 569. 

Posterior segments not strobili-
form NotomtJStw Sars, p. 21621. 

8. Seven thoracic setigerous seg-
ments. A donal copulatory 
organ BranchiocafJitelia 

Fauve1, p. 571. 
Nine thoracic setigerous seg-

ments: Posterior segments Pulliella Fauvel, p. 374. 
with stout dorsal spines 

863 

9. First 6 setigerous segments with 
capillary setae: the next 5 with 
long hooks . • Barantolla Southern, p. 570. 

Fint 5 setigerous segments with 
capillary setae: the next 6 with 
long hooks. Gills Heteromastw Eisig, p. 566. 

First 4 setigerous segments with 
capillary setae; the next 7 with 
hooks Parahetnornastw Monro, 

p. 568. 

Genus NOTOMASTUS Sars. 

Thorax of eleven setigerous segments, with only dor
sal and ventral capillary setae. Abdomen with hooded 
hooks borne on raised tori. Gills reduced to short pro
cesses of the parapodial ridge.. or.. sometimes, compound. 
Thorax tesselfated. 

Key to the species of N otomastus. 

1. Parapodial gills on both rami, 
the dorsal ones small, globular, 
on the lower edge of the 
donal ridge 

Dorsal gills compound 
'atmelW, San, p. 564. 
giganteu$ Moore, p. B65. 
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351. Notomastus latericeus Sars. (Fig. 189, a-h) II 

Noto1nastus laterieeus, Fauvel, 1927a, p. 143, fig. 49, a-h; 1932, 
p. 194: Ehlers, 1897, 117. 

(?) Notomastus %eylanieus, Willey, 1905, p. 287, pI. V, figs. 118-
119. 

Thorax tessellated, segments bi-annular. Peristomi
um bi-annular, achaetous. First dorsal tori close to each 
other, coalescent; farther back they are well apart. Gills 
rudimentary and are represented by lateral processes of the 

Fig. 189.-Notomastus latericeus Sars: a, anterior part X~; b, pros· 
tomium; e, anterior abdominal segment, with a pair of large geni

tal pores behind the dorsal tori; d, section of the anterior part of 
the"abdominal r~gion ; e, section of the posterior region; I, capil

lary bristle X 120; g, h, hooks, dorsal and side view, X360. 
ClY1nene ~antanderensis Rioja: a', head, side view X3; b', 
head from above X3; e', anal funnel X5; d', ventral hook 

X120; e', acicular hook from the first setigerous seg
ment X96; f', capillary bristle X96; ~, winged 

bristle X96; h', pinnate bristle (after Rioja). 

dorsal ridges and of the upper end of the ventral tori. 
Genital pores from the 2nd abdominal segment. Very 
brittle in the posterior part. 

Length: 150-300 mm. by 3-5 mm. 
Colour: in life, bright red anteriorly. 
Occurrence: Andaman Islands; Bay of Bengal; 

Ceylon; Gulf of Oman. 
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Distribution: Magellan, Chile; Bay of Bengal, Gulf 
of Oman; Atlantic Ocean; Mediterranean Sea, Falkland 
Islands. 

362. Notomastus giganteus Moore. 
Notomastus giganteus, Moore, 1906, p. 227, pI. XI, figs. 24-25: 

Fauvel, 1982, p. 194. 
Dasybranchus giganteus, Moore, 1909, p. 279, pI. IX, fig. 57. 

Body of large size. Prostomium rounded, with a 
small conical tip. Without eyes. Thoracic segments bi
annulate and rartly tessellated. Eleven segtnents with 
capillary dorsa and ventral setae. First abdominal dorsal 
tori very small, connected across the dorsum by a low 
transverse fold: posteriorly they become obsolete. First 
abdominal ventral tori ending in a sharp upper process 
which decreases in size farther back. Gills retractile and 
usually obscured anteriorly; on the middle and abdominal 
segments they become conspicuous bushy tufts, composed 
of numerous (about 20-30) filaments arising from the 
posterior end of the dorsal tori, or posteriorly, when the 
tori become obsolete, replacing them. A pair of large 
genital pores on the first 9 abdominal segments. 

Length: 140 mm. and more, by 7 mID. 

Occurrence: Off -Puri, Orissa, 4-41 fms.; N. E. of 
Ceylon, 200-850 fms. 

Distribution: North Pacific Ocean, Gulf of Georgia, 
San Diego, California; India, Ceylon. 

Genus DASYBRANCHUS Grube. 

Thorax with thirteen setigerous segments bearing 
only capillary setae. Abdomen with only hooks inserted 
on dorsal and ventral tori. Retractile gills inserted at the 
upper end of the abdominal tori. 

M3. Dasyhranchus caducus Grube. (Fig. 190, a-h). 
Dasybranchus caducus, Eisig, 1887, p. 825, pl. XVII-XXIII: 

Fauvel, 1927a, p. 148, fig. a-h: Monro, 1957. p. 505. 
Dasybranchus cirratw, Grube, 1867, p. 28, pI. Ill, fig. 4. 

Prostomium small, conical. Peristomium long, achae
tous. Compound gills, with numerous simple filaments, 
from about the 20th abdominal segment. Body tough. 
Genital pores from the last thoracic segment. 

Length: 250-800 mm. by 10-15 mm. 
Colour: in life thorax blood red, abdomen yellowish. 

Gills red. 
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Occurrence: Burma, off Akyab; Andaman Islands; 
Gulf of Mannar; Maldive Archipelago. 

Distribution: Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Oceans. 

Fig . .190.-Dasybranchus caducus Grube: a, anterior part, natural size: 
b, postomhun, side view; c, posterior end; d, segments of the middle 
region of the abdomen, from above downwards, dorsal tori, lateral 
knobbed-organ, branchial vesicles, cOlnpound gills, ventral tori; 

nephridiopores between the gills; c, last thoracic segments and 
first abdonlinal ones, side view; f, thoracic bristle; g, h, 

hooks, front and side view. D. gajolae Eisig: i, pros
tomiunl; h, compound gill; l, parapodial gland; m, n, 

hooks (after Eisig). 

Genus HETEROMASTUS Eisig. 

Thorax with eleven setigerous segments, the first five 
with only capillary setae, the next six with long stalked 
hooks. Abdomen with only shorter hooks inserted on 
tori. Posterior segments campanulate, or strobiliform. 
The parapodial gills are but an extension of the ventral 
tori. A median anal cirrus. 

354. Heteromastus similis Souther!l. (Fig. 191, a-d) 

Heteronlastus similis) Southern, 1921, p. 640, pI. XXIX, fig. 3: 
Fauve1, 1930a, p. 46; 1982, p. 195. 

Heteromastus sp., Gravely, 1927, p. 26. 
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Prostomium conical, pear-shaped. Peristomium long. 
achaetous. Body long, slender, swollen at the anterior 
end, tapering gradually to the tail. The first abdominal 
segments are not conspicuously elongated. Lateral lobes 
absent in the posterior moniliform segments. 

, 
Fig. 191.-Heterornastw similis Southern: 4, anterior end, side view 

X 12; h, posterior end, side view XS6; c, 180th segment. dorsal view 
XS6; d" ventral hook from the 86th segment X420. Barantoll4 

sculpta Southern: e, dorsal view of segments 115·118X25: I, 
lateral view of gills and dorsal lobes in the posterior segments 

X686: g, tip of a dorsal hook from the 7th (oot X55S. 
Mastobranchus indicu.s Southern. h, tip of a long hook 
from the ventral division of the 11th foot x718: i, tip 
of the dorsal hoOk from the 14th foot x715 (aftel· 

Southern). 

Length: 215 mm. and more by 1.5-1.8 mm. 

Remark: Hardly distinct from, and, probably syno
nymous with, H. fili/armis Claparede. 

Occurrence: Taleh-Sap, Gulf of Siam; Chilka Lake; 
Vizagapatam; Kutikal, Gulf of Mannar. 

Genus HETEROMASTIDES Augener. 

Thorax with 12-13 setigerous segments with capillary 
setae on both rami: abdomen with hooks. There are no 
gills. An anal plate with two cirri. 
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355. Heteromastides bifidus Augener. (Fig. 192, a-b) 
H eteromastides bifidus, Augener, 1914, p. 64, fig. 8, pI. I, fig. 11: 

Fauvel, 1930a, p. 47, fig. 12. 

Prostomium bluntly finger-shaped. Two lateral clus
ters of slnall eye-spots. Abdominal segments more or less 
moniliform. The 4-5 penultimate segments are provided 
with a small triangular process pointing backwards, the 

Fig. 192.-Heteromastus bijidus Augener: a, anterior region, side view 
X 40; b, posterior region and pygidium X 40. 

last carries, on each side, a small globular swelling. A 
broad, round, anal plate, slightly slanting, bearing two 
long finger-shaped diverging cirri. 

Length: 10 mm. by 0.8 mm.: upwards of 70 segments. 

Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai Island. 

Distribution: Australia; India. 

Genus P ARAHETEROMASTUS Monro. 

" Thoracic region of twelve segments of which eleven 
are setigerous. Of these eleven, the first four carry border
ed capillary bristles only, and the remaining seven only 
hooks with narrow stems and long guards. The abdomen 
carries only hooks, differen t from those of the thorax. 
There is no tessellation of the thorax. In the abdominal 
region, there is little development of the para podial tori 
and no branchiae are present. The pygidium has a single 
rather short cirrus." (Monro) 
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356. Paraheteromastus tenuis Monro. (Fig. 194, c-f). 
Paraheteromastw tenuis, Monro, 1957, p. 586, fig. 2b. 

The body swells out in the anterior thoracic region. 
Division between thorax and abdomen not conspicuous. 
Prostomium short, conical, without eyes. The first 4 seti
gerous segments carry only short, widely bordered capillary 
bristles. The remaining 7 thoracic segments carry only 
rather large hooks with narrow stems and long ~uards. 
The abdominal hooks are smaller than the thoracIc and 
have a subterminal enlargement and shorter and more 
rounded guards. 

The body in the long abdoll1inal region is externally 
almost as featureless and homogeneous as that of an Oligo
chaete. The parapodial ridges are very little developed. 
In the hindmost patt they are represented by a slight swel
ling of the segments in the dorso-Iateral and ventro-Iateral 
regions. There are no branchiae and the hinder abdominal 
segments are not campanulate. A short pygidial cirrus. 

Length: 50 mm. by 0.5 mm. 140 segments. 
Colourless, in spirit. 
Occurrence: Maungmagan, Burma. 

Genus MASTOBRANCHUS Eisig. 

Thorax of eleven setigerous segments with only dorsal 
and ventral capillary setae. Abdomen with capillary setae 
and hooks on the dorsal ramus and hooks only on the ven
tral ramus. Thoracic feet claviform. Anterior abdominal 
segments long, cylindrical, the posterior ones strobili/orm 
or campanulate. Parapodial gills simple, next compound 
and retractile. 

367. Mastohranchus indicus Southern. (Fig. 19~h, i) 
Alastobranchw indicw, Southern, 1921, p. 645, pI. XXX. fig. 25. 

Prostomium small, rounded. No eyes. Skin of the 
anterior region tessellated. Lateral organs not very distinct. 
4 pairs of genital pores behind the segments 8-11. Tori 
in segments 2-4 very short, longer on the subsequent seg
ments. The right ventral bundles of the 11 th foot con
tain two very elongate hooks. The dorsal bundles on 
13th and 14th segments contain only capillary setae, the 
ventral bundles only hooks, that are much larger and 
shorter than those of the right 11 th foot. In the dorsal 
bundle of the 15th segment there are only hooks. 

F.49 
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Length: 46 mm. by 3 mm. Only an imperfect speci
men with 90 segments. Gills and posterior part unknown. 

Occurrence: Barantolla, near Calcutta; from brackish 
pools, sal t lakes. 

Genus BARANTOLLA Southern. 

"Capitellidae having 12 thoracic segments, of which 
the first is achaetous. Segments 2-7 have only capillary 
setae, segments 8-12 only elongate crochets. The ab
dominal segments have short crochets only. The anterior 
thoracic segments have reticulate markings on the skin, 
and the sculpture of the thoracic segments is rather ela
borate. Branchiae in the form of short finger-shaped lobes 
behind the dorsal setae of the middle and posterior seg
ments. These segments are provided each with a mem
branous collar, produced into four shallow parapodial 
lobes." (Southern) 

358. BarantoUa sculpta Southern. (Fig. 191, e-g) 
Barantolla sculpta, Southern, 1921, p. 643, pI. XIX, fig. 24: Fauvel, 

1932, p. 196. 

Body widest near 4th-5th segment, very gradually 
tapering backwards. Prostomium two-ridged, without 
eyes. Proboscis covered with minute papillae. First four 
segments tessellated. Capillary setae with narrow wings. 
In segments 8-12 only long hooks resembling those of 
Heteromasttls, ending in a strong tooth with 5-6 slender 
spines on the crest and a long hood. Abdominal crochets 
much smaller. Gills begin about 55th-60th-70th seg
ments; they lie under the dorsal parapodial lobes, each 
consisting of 3-4 short rounded lobes hidden by the 
para podial lobes: the larger possess up to 9-11 finger
shaped lobes. A median anal cirrus. 

Length: 55-60 mm. by 2-3 mm. Segments numer
ous. 

Occurrence: Taleh-Sap; Gulf of Siam; Barantolla, 
near Calcutta. 

Genus CAPITELLETHUS Chamberlin. 
Capitellides Ehlers, non Mesnil. 

Thorax exclusively with capillary setae, abdomen 
with crochets exclusively. Branchiae none. Eleven seti
gerous thoracic segments; no other macroscopic distinction 
between thorax and abdomen. 
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369. CapiteUethus dispar (Ehlers). 
Capitellethus dispar, Chamberlin, 1919, p. 466: Fauvel, 1980b, 

p. 548; 1982, p. 197. 
Capitellides dispar, Ehlers, 1907, p. 24, fig. 15. 
Notomastus %ey Ian icus, Augener, 1926a, p. 172; 1927a, p. 218 

(non Willey?). 

The characters of the one species are those of the 
genus. The body slender, filiform, without any appa
rent difference between the thorax and the abdomen, is 
very like that of an Oligochaete. 

Length: 15 mm. by 0.8 mm. 
Occurrence: Vizagapatam. 
Remarks: Augener identifies this species with N oto

mastus zeylanicus Willey (1905), but I very much doubt 
their synonymy. 

Genus BRANCHIOCAPITELLA Fauvel. 

Thorax with seven setigerous segments, bearing dorsal 
and ventral capillary setae. On the 8th and 9th segments 
ventral hooks and a dorsal copulatory organ with modi
fied large spines. In the abdomen dorsal and ventral 
hooks and dorsal cirri/orm gills. 

360. Branchiocapitdla singuwis Fauvel. (Fig. 19S, a
I). 

Branchiocapitella singularis, Fauve1. 1982, p. 197. pl. VII, figs. 
9-14. 

Body slender, filiform, slightly enlarged in the thorax; 
about 200 segments or more. Skin faintly tessellated in 
the anterior segments. Prostomium blunt conical, without 
eyes. Peristomium achaetous, short ventrally and over
hanging the prostomium on the dorsal side where it is 
twice as long. The first 8-9 segments biannulate, larger 
and more swollen than those following. l\faximum 
breadth about the 6th segment. The first 7 setigerous 
segments bearing each two dorsal and two ventral bundles 
of capillary setae. On the 8th and 9th segments ventral 
hooded hooks and a dorsal c0J.lu]atory apparatus armed 
with 8 large, bent, acicular spInes (two in each ramus) 
converging towards the boundary of the two segments 
between which opens the male genital pore. In each dor
sal ramus there are two bristles, a long one and a shorter 
supplementary seta. An ovate gland lies between the 
posterior bristles. From the 10th setigerous segment 
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backwards dorsal and ventral hooded hooks. In the ab
dominal region the body is semi-circular in section. 
Dorsal and ventral uncinigerous tori are short, little rais
ed, transverse pads. About the 80th setigerous segment 

() 

" 
Fig. 193.-Brauchiocapitella singularis Fauvel: a, anterior end, dor

sal view X 8; b, posterior region, dorsal view X 8; c, cross section 
of abdomen Xl 0; d, segments 6 to I I and dorsal capulatory 
organ x25; e, right posterior pair of copulatory spines X 147; 

I, abdominal hook X630 (from Fauvel 1932). 

the gills nlake their appearance; they are small, finger
shaped, with one or two filaments inserted on the inner 
end of the dorsal tori. Pygidium a short faintly bilobed 
knob. 

Length: up to 95 mm. by 1 mm. 
DecolouredJ in spirit. 
Occurrence: Barantolla or Vizagapatam. 

Genus SCYPHOPROCTUS Gravier. 

Thorax of 14 segments, of which 12 carry only capil
lary setae. Abdomen with only hooded hooks. No gills. 
An anal cup-shaped funnel wIth radiating acicular bris
tles. Two long anal cirri. 
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361. Scyphoproctus dJihoutiensis Cravier. (Fig. 194, tI, 
b) • 

Scyphoproctw djiboutiensis~ Gravier, 1906, p. 181, pI. III, fip. 
200-204: Fauvel, 19!Oa, p. 48. 

Prostomium short, conical, eyeless. The first two 
segments achaetous. Capillary setae long and slender. 
Dorsal and ventral abdominal tori without processes. The 

Fig. 194:.-Sc,phoproctw djiboutiensu Cravier: G~ anterior part, donal 
view: b~ anal funnel, side view (after Gravier). POf'al.etero'lltutw 
tenuis Monro: c~ segments from mid-abdominal region: d, ter

minal segments, side view: e ~ anterior thoracic brutle: f, abdo
minal hook; g, thoracic hook (after Monro). 

anal funnel is a cup-like plate, the walls of which are 
stiffened with bundles of acicular setae. It is provided 
with two long finger-shaped cirri. 

Length: 25 mm. by 0.6 mm. 
Colouf': yellowish-brown. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar. Krusadai Island. 
Distribution: India, Red Sea. 
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Genus PULLIELLA Fauvel. 

Body divided into three distinct regions: (1) thora
cic, the 9 segments of which bear only capillary setae in 
both ranli; (2) abdominal, with hooks in both rami and 
dorsal tori well apart; (3) posterior with dorsal acicular 
setae and ventral hooks. The last segments are partly 
fused together. Pygidium with two stout, conical, ventral 
cirri. Branchiae absent. 

3.G2·. Pulliella armata Fauvel. (Fig. 195, a-h). 
Pulliella armata, Fauvel, 1930a, p. 48, fig. 13; 1930b, p. 549; 1935, 

p. 342. 

Body swollen at both ends. Three regions clearly 
distinct. Prostomium blunt, two eyes. Peristomium 
achaetous, biannulate. The nine following segments are 
short, close together, biannulate, smooth, without any 

Fig. 195.-Pulliella aT1nata Fauvel: a, anterior region, side view X6; 
b, posterior region, side view X6; c, pygidium and last segments, 
from above X6 ; d, a row of posterior dorsal acicular spines X 48 ; 
e, ventral posterior hook x280 ; I, g, dorsal anterior hooks x280; 

h, tip of a posterior acicular dorsal seta x280. 

pattern and each carrying two dorsal and two ventral 
bundies of capillary setae, inserted into hollow (retractile?) 
eminences. In the next three segments, the dorsal and 
ventral hooks are arranged in transverse rows, faintly 
raised but not forming true tori. The following abdomi
nal segments bear two short prominent dorsal tori well 
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apart. The first ventral tori are longer than, and closer 
to, the dorsal tori; next they become nearly as short as 
the dorsal tori. The posterior region numbers 8-11 seg
ments, larger than the preceding ones, short, conspicuous, 
separated from each otlier by a narrow and deep constric
tion. They carry, on the dorsal side, stout, Dodkin-like 
acicular setae, arrayed in two rather wide apart rows; 
and on the ventral side hooks like those of the abdomen. 
Pygidium on the ventral edge of the last setigerous seg
ment, with two stout, conical, diverging cirri under the 
anus. On the 4th-5th abdominal segments, a dorsal 
raised swelling between the tori and somewhat behind 
them. There are no branchiae. 

Length: 15-25 mm. by 2-8 mm. 
Remarks: This species is a connecting link between 

Scyphoproctus and the other Capitellids. 
Occurrence: Pulli Island, Gulf or Mannar. 
Distribution: New Caledonia, Indo-China; India. 

Family ARENICOLIDAE Johnston. 

To my knowledge no species of Arenicola has been, 
as yet, recorded from the area of India. A renicola species 
are of rare occurrence in the tropical part of the Indian 
Ocean. 

Family MALDANIDAE l\falmgren. 

Body nearly cylindrical; segments long and few. Pro
stomium small, destitute of appendages. A median keel 
on each side of which is a nuchal groove; often with a more 
or less rimmed cephalic plate. Buccal segment (peristo
mium) achaetous. Para podia biramous, a dorsal setiger
ous lobe with capillary bristles, a ventral uncinigerous 
torus. Dorsal and ventral cirri absent. Ante-anal seg
ments often achaetous. An anal funnel with cirri, or 
an anal plate. Cutaneous glands well developed. Tube 
membranaceous, coated with sand or mud, or [lard, arena
ceous. 

Key to the genera of MALDANIDAE. 

1. Head with a cephalic plate lur-
rounded by a thickened mar-
gin or not 2 

Head without a bordered plate. 
A folia~us anal plate .. PetaloFocl", 

Quatrefaga. p. 384.. 
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2. Anal segment having a deep fun
nel with cirri on the margin; 
the anus lies in the centre 

Anal segments forming a smooth 
plate without cirri 

3. Ventral uncini replaced by aci
cular setae in a number of an
terior segments 

Ventral acicular setae absent in 
the first segments 

4. Uncini, or ventral hooks, in all 
the setigerous segments 

N either acicular setae nor uncini 
in the first segment 

5. Cephalic keel long and arched 
Cephalic keel short and flat 

3 

5 

Clytnene Savigny, p. 376. 

4 

Axiothella Verrill, p. 380. 

Maldanella McIntosh, p. 383. 
Maldane Grube, p. 382. 
Asychis Kinberg, p. 385. 

Remarks: In the Maldanidae the head, anterior seg
ments, and the pygidium, provide the most important 
features lvhich differentiate species and genera. Petalo
proctus and Nicomache differ mainly in the structure of 
their pygidium, whilst the head and anterior segments are 
almost alike. Incomplete specimens- can, therefore, be 
but exceptionally identified with certainty. Unfortunate
ly, Maldanidae are very brittle worms and are often in
complete in the collections. 

Genus CLYMENE Savigny. 

A slanting, rimmed, cephalic plate. Acicular ventral 
bristles in the first three setigerous segments. Several 
ante-anal achaetous segments. Pygidium funnel shaped, 
bordered with cirri. Anus at the tip of a cone enclosed 
in the funnel. Glandular coloured belts on the anterior 
segments. 

Key to the subgenera of Clymene. 

Anai cone sunk in the bottom of 
the funnel Euciym,ene Verrill, p. 376. 

Anal cone protruding. Ventral 
cirrus much longer than the 
others Praxillella Verrill, p. 380. 

Subgenus EUCL YMENE Verrill. 

Key to the species of Euclymene. 

1. About 40 segments 
About 19-21 segments 

santanderensis Rioja, p. 879. 
2 
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2. Cephalic plate witli posterior 
rim crenate 5 

Cephalic plate with posterior rim 
smooth insecta (Eblers), p. 577. 

3. A single hook in anterior ven-
tral rami • . annandalei 

2-3 hooks in anterior ventral 
rami 

4. Anal cirri equal 
Anal cirri subequal 

Southern, p. 877. 

4 
fIIdtloni Gravier, p. 879. 
grosstJ Baird, p. 878. 

577 

363. Clymene (Euclymene) annand41ei Southern. (Fig. 
196, a~ b) 

Euclymene annandalei, Southern, 1921, p. 648, pl. XXVIII. fig. 
22, pI. XXIX, fig. 22, h-k: Fauvel, 1952, p. 199. 

Body with twenty-one segments; 19 setigerous and 
two achaetous ante-anals. Large concave cephalic plate: 
rim with two lateral notched sides and a posterior crenate 
portion. Nuchal grooves rather long, almost parallel. 
Numerous ocelli. In the three anterior segments In each 
ventral ramus a single acicular hook with a simple, bold
ly curved tip. Caudal funnel fringed with short, bluntly 
rounded cirri, the median ventral cirrus stouter than the 
others. 

Length: 40-80 mm. 
Colourless, in spirit. A conspicuous double band of 

glands on the mid-ventral surface lying over the ventral 
nerve-cord and running back from the 7th setigerous seg
ment to the caudal ring. Tube of sand grains. 

Occurrence: Camorta, Nicobar Islands, Andaman Sea; 
Chilka Lake. 

364. Clymene (Euclymene) insecta (Ehlers) . (Fig. 196, 
i-m) . 

Clymene (Euclymene) insecta, Fauvel. 1952. p. 199. 
ClymenelltJ insecta, Ehlen, 1904, p. 54, pI. VI. ftp. 16-19. pI. 

VIII, figs. 1-5. 
Praxil'ella insecta, Augener. 1926a. p. 192. 

Body with 19 setigerous sepents and g ante-anals. 
Dorsal cephalic plate oval, a long keel: rim with two late
ral sides notched, posterior part smooth. Nuchal grooves 
long, parallel. Ventral acicular hooks of the three ante
rior segments with a slightly smooth tip. Caudal funnel 
fringed with short cirri, the ventral mldian cirrus alight
ly longer than the others. 

F.50 
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OCCU1-rence: Vizagapatam, l\fadras. 
Distribution: New Zealand; India. 

3G5. Clymene (Euclymene) grossa Baird. (Fig. 196, t
Il) 

Cly,nene gross a Baird, Ehlers, 1901, p. 190, pI. XXV, figs. 1-4: 
Fauvel, 1932, p. 200. 

Body with 19 setigerous seglnents and one achaetous 
ante-anal. Cephalic plate oval, with a long keel and elon
gate parallel nuchal grooves: Posterior part of the rim 

Fig. 196.-Euclymene annandale; Southern: a, anterior end, dorsal 
view X14; b, posterior end, ventral view Xl0 (after Southern). 
E. watson; Gravier: c, posterior part, side view; d, head, dorsal 

view; e, acicular bristle from the 2nd foot (after Gravier). E. 
grossa Baird: I, head, dorsal view; g, anal funnel X2; h, hook 

X210. E. insecta (Ehlers): i, head X5; k, posterior 
part X3; l~ hook X270; m, top of acicular bristle 

from the first segments X270 (after Ehlers). 

of the plate denticulated. The five anterior segments are 
short, with an anterior raised margin, especially the 
fourth. 2-3 large, yellow, straight acicular hOQ~ in the 
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ventral rami of the three anterior segments. Anal funnel 
with short subequal cirri. 

Length: 100-125 mm. by 6 mm. 
Occurrence: Andaman Islands. 
Distribution: Magellan Strait; Andaman Islands. 

366. Clymene (EucJymene) watsoni Gravier. (Fig. 196, 
c-e) 

ClY'71ene watsoni" Gravier, 1906, p. 198, pl. Ill, figs. 214-216: 
Fauvel, 1982, p. 200. 

Body of 19 setigerous segments; 2-3 ante-anals. 
Cephalic plate oval, a short keel. Nuchal grooves short, 
nearly parallel. Posterior rim crenate. Anterior seg
ments short, with a raised anterior margin. 2-3 acicular 
bent hooks on the 3 anterior ventral rami. Caudal fun
nel with numerous short, triangular, equal cirri. 

Length: about 200 mm. 
Colour: the 4th, 5th and 6th setigerous segments deep 

red. 
Occurrence: Sinai Peninsula. 
Distribution: Red Sea, Djibouti, Suez. 

367 Clymene (Euclymene) santanderensis Rioja. (Fig. 
189, a' -h') . 

Clymene santanderensis, llioja, 1917, p. 1, fig. 1: Fauvel. 1927a, 
p. 177, fig. 61, a-hj 1982, p. 200. 

(?) Clymene moni!is, Fauvel, 1901, p. 89, figs. 51-82. 
(?) Macroclymene monilis" Augener, 1918, p. 485, fig. 78. 

Segments very numerous, about 40. Body very brittle. 
Cephalic plate oval, rim with two lateral and one pos
terIor notch. Keel and nuchal grooves straight and long. 
Ventral acicular spines on the first three setigerous seg
ments bent hooks with enlarged manubrium; one in each 
ramus. One achaetous ante-anal s~ent. Pygidial 
funnel fringed with numerous alternating CitTi. The 
first four anterior segments very short. The 7-8 last 
segments very short, but with setae. 

Length: 100-175 mm. 
Uncoloured, in spirit. 
Occurrence: Vizagapatam. 
Distribution: India; West Coast of Africa (?), San

tander. 
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Remarks: Very long fragments, with very numerous 
segments, from Vizagapatam but not one whole specimen. 
The identification, although very probable, is neverthe
less a little doubtful. 

Subgenus PRAXILLELLA Verrill. 

368. Clymene (Praxillella) gracilis Sars. (Fig. 201, a
d) 

Clymene (Praxillella) gracilis, Fauvel, 1927a, p. 178, fig. 62; 
m-p,' 1932, p. 201: Moore, 1923, p. 238. 

Prostomium long and tapering. Ocelli present. Cep
halic plate oval, rim notched on the sides and back. Keel 
and nuchal organs straight and long. 1-3 ventral acicu
lar spines in the first three setigerous segments. 4 achae
tous ante-anals. Anal funnel with a longer median cirrus. 
Anal cone protruding. 

Length: 35-75 mm. by 1-2 mm. 
Occurrence: Persian Gulf. 
Distribution: California; Persian Gulf; Atlantic 

Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

Genus AXIOTHELLA Verrill. 

Axiothea Malmgren. 

A cephalic rimmed plate. Pygidium funnel shaped, 
fringed with cirri. Without collar. Denticulated uncini 
from the first setigerous segment. 

Key to the species ofAxiothella. 

Slender bipinnate setae present aust1·alis Augener, p. 381. 
Slender bipinnate setae absent obockensis (Gravier), p. 380. 

369. AxiotheUa obockensis (Gravier) (Fig. 197, a-e). 
, 

A~;othea oboc1censis, Gravier, 1906, p. 206, pI. IV, figs. 221-222. 
Axiothella obockensis, Fauvel, 1930a, p. 51, fig. 14, a-ej 1932, 

p. 202. 

Long oval, slanting, cephalic plate, with a smooth rim; 
a long keel and two parallel nuchal grooves. Ocelli pre
sent. Two ante-anal achaetous segments. Anal funnel 
with a long ventral cirrus. A ventral row of numerous 
small hooks on the first setigerous segment. Long slender 
bipinnate setae absent. 

Length: 10-45 mm. 
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Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai Island, Kila
karai. 

Distribution: India, Red Sea. 

370. AxiotheUa australis Augener. (Fig. 197, f, g) · 
Axiothella australis, Augener, 1914, p. 65, pI. I, fi~. 7-8; Fauvel, 

19!Oa, p. 52, fig. 14. I-g. 
Axiothea, spec., Gravely, 1927, p. 26. 

Body of 18 setigerous segments, t\\'O achaetous ante
anals. Cephalic plate oval, slanting. relatively short, rim 
crenulate or notched; a long keel, two straight nuchal 

Fig. 197.-Axiothella obocleensis (Cravier): a, b, anterior region, dorsal 
and .ide Vi~W8 X9; c, posterior region, ventral side X9: d, e, hoob 
from the fint setigerous segments X550. A. awtralu Augener: I, 

hodk f1'Q1Il the fint segment X550: g, hook fronl the 10th 
segment x550. 

organs. Anal funnel with alternating cirri, no longer 
ventral cimls. Hooks of the first segment less numerous, 
with '!tongly curved manubrium. Long slender bipin
nate setae present. 
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Length: 19-40 mm. by 2 mm. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai Island, in a 

colony of Polydora caeca} and a number of specitnens '\\"ith 
Mesochaetopterus. 

Distribu.tion: South Australia; India. 

Ge.nus MALDANE Grube. 

Cephalic keel convex, arched; rim divided into three 
parts by two deep lateral notches. Nuchal grooves short. 
Anal plate oval, slanting, with the rim notched on each 
side. Anus dorsal; ante-anal segments achaetous. Ante
rior segments without collar. Ventral setae absent on the 
first segment. Dors~l setae of three kinds. Uncini from 
the second setigerous segment. Glandular belts. Tube 
coated with mud. 

371. Maldane sarsi Malmgren. (Fig. 198, a-i) 
Maldane sarsi, Arwidsson, 1906, p. 151, pI. VII, figs. 192-199: 

Fauvel, 1927a, p. 197, fig. 69, a-i; 1932, p. 202: Monro, 1937, 
p. 307: Augener, 1927a, p. 227: Mesnil and Fauvel, 1939, p. 14, 
figs. 9, 10. 

(?) }\tfaldane cristata Treadwell, Monro, 1937, p. 306, fig. 23. 

Fig. 198.-Maldane sarsi Malmgren: a, anterior part, side view X3; b, 
bead, from above X4; c, d, posterior part, side and ventral view 
X8; e, f, hook, side and front view X330; g, winged kneed seta 

X880: h, straight winged seta X380; i, part of a spinous 
bristle X890. 
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Body of 19 setigerous segtnents, two achaetous ante
anals. Cephalic keel strongly arched. Rim smooth but 
notched on each side. Nuchal grooves short, diverging, 
straight or faintly curved. Anal plate oval, slanting, with 
the rim notched on each side, smooth or faintly crenate 
on the ventral side. Anus dorsal, puckered under the anal 
plate border. No acicular hooks on the anterior seg
ments. Uncini with a strong hooked end. Numerous 
denticles on the vertex, and sub-rostral filaments. A thick 
tube of mud. 

Length: 50-120 mm. by 2-3 mm. 
Colour: Anterior part more or less spotted with 

brown marks. 
Occurrence: Andaman Sea; Bay of Bengal; Lacca

dive Sea; Arabian Sea; Gulf of Oman. 
Distribution: Pacific Ocean, California, Japan, Aus

tralia, Malayan Seas; Indian Ocean; Atlantic Ocean, North 
Sea; Antarctic Ocean. 

Remarks: The variety tropica Monro differs only 
from the type in the absence of a glandular crescent on 
the dorsal surface of the 5th setigerous segment, but that 
is also sometimes absent in specimens of M. sarsi from 
the north seas. Maldane cristata Treadwell has a high 
keel, a deep cephalic pouch and a denticulate ventral bor
der of the anal plate, but these characten are also fre
quently met with in typical M. sarsi, the anal plate being 
very variable. Moreover, the cephalic pouch is always 
present, more or less deep but often Inconspicuous, its 
anterior dorsal edge being appressed on the head, especi
ally on specimens dead in their tubes. 

Genus MALDANELLA McIntosh. 

A rimmed cephalic plate. Nuchal grooves straight, 
parallel. Anal funnel frInged with cirri, with anus at 
the bottom. Ventral setae and hooks absent on the first 
setigerous segment. Uncini from the 2nd setigerous seg
ment. Anterior segments short, collarless. Glandular 
belts on the first 7 segments. 

372. Maldanella harai (Izuka). (Fig. 199, i-n). 
Maldanella harai, Fauvel, 1914b, p. 260, pI. XXIII. fig. 1; 1927., 

p. 186, fig. 64. ;-n (Synonymy); 1932. p. 205. 
Clymene harai, Izuka. 1902. p. Ill. pl. III. figs, 9-12 • 
.A.1'iothea camfJanulata;, Moore, 1905, p. 485, pl. XXVII, fi8- 99; 

1906, p. 289. 
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Pro~toft1ium eyeless. Cephalic plate slanting. with a 
smooth tim faintly, or not, notched. Keel and nl1ehal 
grooves extending to about half the length of the plate. 
19 setigerous segments and 2 achaetous ante·anals. Ante
rior border of the fitst 7 setigerous segments glandular. 
Dorsal setae of two kinds: (1) winged, and (2) slender, 

1# t 
I 

Fig. 199.--Petaloproctus tetricolo Quatrefages: a, anterior part x2.5; 
b, head from above; c, posterior part, (torsal view X2.5; d, pos

terior part. side view x2.5; e, .ventral hook X 120; I, anterior 
acicular hook x24; g, winged bristle X120; h, part of a pen
nate bristle X 400. MaldanelltJ harai (12Uka): i, head, side 
view; Jr., anterior part X2; I, posterior region x2 (after 
Izuka); m, ventral hook X 120; n, head, from above X 4. 

smooth capillaries. Uncini from the 2nd setigerous seg
ment. Anal funnel elongated, fringed with small, nearly 
equal cirri. Tube of mud. 

Length: 70-180 mm. by 3-6 mm. 
e olour: Decoloured in spirit. 
Occurrence: Bay of Bengal, 637-800 fms.; Laccadive 

Sea, 1,154 fms. 
Distribution: Japan; Bay of Bengal, Laccadive Sea; 

Atlantic Ocean. 

Genus PET ALOPROCTUS Quattefages. 

Head arched, without cephalic plate. Nuchal gr()oves 
ahort. A large anal foliaceoul plate, without Girti, sur
rounding the anus. Ventral aCicular briAtle On the first 
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three segments. Anterior segments short, middle ones 
more elongated, posterior ones shorter, with a dorsal 
fleshy lobe. Achaetous ante-anals rudimentary. Glan
dular belts on the anterior segments. Hard, thick tube 
of concrete sand. 

313. Pttaloproctus terricola Quatrefages. (Fig. 199, 0-
h) • 

Petaloproctus teN'icolal Fauvel, I 927a, p. 194, fig. 68, 4-;1 (Syn
onymy); 1932, p. 205. 

Maldane cristagallil Claparede. 1868, p. 457. pI. XXVI, fig. 4. 

Head rounded, without any trace of rim. Keel arch
ed. Nuchal grooves short and diverging. 22 setigerous 
se~ents; achaetous ante-anals wanting. A large ventral 
spine on the first three setigerous segments. Donal setae 
of three kinds: (1) winged, (2) slender capillaries, (S) 
long, slender, filiform, barbed threads. A large raised 
fleshy pad ending backwards in a blunt lobe on the dor
sal side of the last 6-7 segments. Last segment very 
short. Tube thick~ hard, sandy. 

Length: 150-200 mm. by 8-4 mm. 
Colour: Anterior part red, spotted white, 2nd-3rd 

segment pink, the next four red-brown with clear belts. 
Posterior region qark. 

Occurrence: Koweit Harbour. 
Distribution: Malay Seas; Indian Ocean, Persian 

Gulf; Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

Genus ASYCHIS Kinberg. 

Cephalic plate, rim divided into three parts by two 
deep fateral notches. Keel flat and short. Nuchal 
grooves curved. Anus donal, above the large oval folia
ceous, more or less lobed, plate. First ventral setigerous 
segment without ventral setae or hooks. Uncini from the 
2nd setigerous segment. Anterior segments short. Achae
ous ante-anals short, rudimentary. Dorsal setae of three 
kinds. 

Key to the species of A.rychis. 

1. Anal plate with long filiform 
processes, simple or forked •• 2 

Anal plate without filiform pro-
cesses •• 8 

2.· Anal plate with 8 long filiform 
processes, simple or forked. 
Lateral aides of the cephalic 
plate lDlootb • • • • lrililOl" Augener. p. 388. 

F.51 
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Anal plate with several sharp 
slender processes. Cephalic 
plate denticulate 

3. Anal plate foliaceous, dorsal part 
broad, with tFiangular, in
rolled, lateral lobes; ventral 
part bilobed, smooth 

Anal plate with dorsal and ven
tral lobes smooth or denti
culate 

4. Cephalic plate rim SlDooth 
Cephalic rim denticulate 

goto; (Izuka), p. 387. 

gangeticus Fauvel, p. 389. 

"' theodori Augener, p. 886. 
dlsparidentata 

(Moore), p. 387. 

374. Asychis theodori Augener. (Fig. 200, c-f). 
Asychis theodori, Augener, 1926a, p. 183, fig. 6: Fauvel, 1982, 

p. 204. 

Cephalic plate rim divided into three smooth lobes 
by the deep lateral notches. First segment achaetous, 

Fig. 200.-Asychis golo; (Izuka): Il, anterior part. side vie\¥ X 16; b} 
anal funnel, side view XlO. A. theodori Augener: c, head, from 

above X14; el, anal plate X14; ", collar, ventral view )(1.; /, 
ventral hook from 2nd foot X450 (after Auaenet). 
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with anterior border drawn out into a collar notched on 
each side and in the middle of the ventral lobe. 19 seti
gerous segments and two achaetous ante-anals. Dorsal 
lobe of the rounded anal plate smooth, ventral lobe blunt
ly denticulated. 

Length: 54 rom. by 1.5 mm. 
Colour: greenish ochraceous. 
Occurrence: Persian Gulf, 25 fms. 
Distribution: New Zealand: Penian Gulf. 

3To. Asychis gotoi (Izuka). (Fig. 200, a-b). 
Asychis goto;, Fauvel, 1932, p. 205: 1934, p. 57_figs. 2-5; 1959. 

p. 16, fig. 11: Mesnil and l·auvel, 1940, p. 22. 
Maldane goto;, Izuka, 1902, p. 109, pI. III, figs. 1-8. 
Maldane cOTonata, Moore, 1903, p. 483. 

Rim of the cephalic plate divided into three lobes by 
deep lateral notches: dorsal lobe serrated, lateral lobes 
fringed with cirri of unequal lengths. First segment pro
duced into a collar notclied on each side. 19 setigerous 
segments. No achaetous ante-anals. The dorso-posterior 
margin of the anal plate is expanded into a petaloid 
plume having six to twelve corners, each of which is pro
longed into a long slender cirrus. Tube membranous 
coated with mud. 

Length: 80-120 mm. by 6 mm. 
Occurrence: Andaman Sea, 405 fms.; Laccadive Sea, 

1,022 fms. 
Distribution: Japan, Java; Andaman Sea, Laccadive 

Sea; Adriatic Sea. 

376. Asychis dispatidentata (Moore). 
Asychll disparldentata, Fauvel, 1952, p. 205. 
Maldane dispaTldent(Jt(J~ Moore, 1904, p. 494, pl. XXXVIII, figs. 

52-35; 1909, p. 282. 

Cephalic plate broadly oblong, elliptical; frontal 
ridge low, broad, inconspicuous, equal to one-third of the 
cephalic plate. Nuchal grooves short. Posterior lobe of 
the cephalic rim divided into about 15 low, broad, trun
cate teeth, irregular and not constant; lateral lobes consi· 
derably more elevated and bearin~ 5 or 6 larger, more 
prominent, rounded teeth. AnterIor margin of the fint 
setigerous segment produced into a collar. 19 setigerous 
segments, an achaetous ante·anal. Anal plate with a dor
sal lanceolate lobe arched over the anus and a ventral 
lobe smooth or slightly irregular, but entirely without 
lobes or processes. 
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Length: 40 mm. by 2 mm. 
Occurrence: Cape Cornorin, 902 fms. 
Distribution: California; India. 
Remarks: May be a mere variety of A. biceps. 

377 Asychis trifilosa Augener.. (Fig. 201, g-h) 
Asychis trifilosa, Augener, 1926, p. 187, fig. 7: 'Fauvel, 1932, p. 

205: Mesnil and Fauvel, 1939, 'p. 17, fig. 12. 

Lateral lobes of the cephalic rim smooth, dorsal lobe 
faintly and finely crenate or smooth. First setigerous seg
ment not produced into a collar, but one is present on the 

! 
Fig. 201.-Cymene (Praxillella) gracilis Sars: a, head X3; b, ventral 

hodk x240: c, posterior region x2: d, acicular hook from the first 
foot X80. Myriochele picta Southern: e, head, side view X56; 
I, hooks Xl385 (after Southern). AS'Ychis trifilosa Augener: 

g, head, dorsal view' X8 (after Augener); h, anal 
funnel, enlarged. 

5th. 19 setigerous segments; one (?), or none, ante-anal. 
Anal plate with a dorsal petaloid lobe bearing three very 
long filiform cirri, simple or forked at the tip; ventral 
lobe narrow and smooth, forming a hollow cup. Anus 
dorsal and wrinkled. 
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·Length: l60 m. by 4 mm. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Oman, in greenish brown mud. 
Distribution: New Zealand; Malay Archipelago; 

Gulf of Oman. 

378. Asychis gangeticus FauveI. (Fig. 202, a-i). 
Asychis gangeticus, Fauvel, 1982, p. 206, pI. VIII, figs. 1-9. 

Body nearly cylindrical, truncate at both ends. 19 
setigerous segments; achaetous ante-anals absent. Cepha
lic plate rounded, slanting, with a membranous rim divid
ed Into three parts by deep lateral notches; posterior and 

Fig. 202.-Asychis g4nget;cw Fauvel: tJ, anterior part, aide view X2.S; 
bJ pygldium, ventral view X2.5: c. anterior end, aide view X4: d, 
pygidium, side view X4: " pygidium, donal view X4: I, head 

X 4: /(, barbed seta X250: h, wiD~ leta X50: i, hook 
Xl05 (Fauvel 1932). 
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lateral parts smooth, faintly wav.y. Prostomium flatten
ed, broadly rounded in front. Keel broad, long and de
pressed. Nuchal grooves transversely curved. A longi
tudinal furrow on each side of the achaetous buccal seg
ment. Anterior rim of the first setigerous segment pro
duced into a collar sheathing the buccal segment, deeply 
notched on either side. Buccal segment and the first three 
setigerous segments somewhat uniformly glandular, 4th 
and 6th with broad ventral glandular pads, next with 
only large, raised, glandular tori. There is no glandular 
dorsal crescent-shaped pad on the 5th setigerous segment. 
Dorsal setae of three kinds: (1) long winged setae, slight
ly bent; (2) slender setae, barbed at the tip and shorter, 
and (3) very slender smooth capillary setae. On the 
following segments a transverse row of uncini, whose 
large fang is crested with a rather large tooth and numer
ous tiny denticles. The subrostral barbs are few 
and slender, the manubrium is clearly enlarged. 
The last two setigerous segments are very short, 
with raised glandular tori; the last one reaches the 
base of the caudal funnel. Pygidium with: (1) a broad 
triangular, foliaceous dorsal lobe with a rounded border, 
lateral borders rolled inwards, and a dorsal keel ending 
in a rounded valve above the anus, and (2) a foliaceous 
ventral lobe divided by a deep indentation into two lateral 
lobes sheathing the base of the rolled in dorsal lobe. The 
length of the pygidial apparatus equals that of the last 
three setigerous segments. 

Length: 140 mm. by 5-6 mm. 
Colour: in spirit yellowish brown with glandular 

bands and whitish tori. 
Occurrence: Gangetic Delta. A single specimen. 
Incertae sedis 

NICOMACHE TRUNCAT A Willey 
Nicomache truncata Willey, 1905, p. 290, pI. V, fig. 122-123. 

As Willey's specimen from Ceylon is only an anterior 
fragment of 6 segments, in the absence of the posterior 
end and anal plate it is not possible to decide with any 
certainty whether it belongs to the genus Nicomache Mal
mgren or the genus Petaloproctus Quatrefages. 

Family OWENIDAE Rioja. 

Ammocharidae Malmgren. 
Body cylindrical, anterior segments longer than broad, 

posterior ones shorter. Prostomium fused with the bue-
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cal sepent . (peristomium) , devoid of ap~ndages or 
ending in a lobed membrane. Dorsal setae capillary, ven· 
tral uncini very numerous, very small, set in tranlverae 
rows, and with a bent hooked tip. Anal cirri absent. 
Tube coated with sand or shell fragments. 

Key to the genera of OWENIIDAE. 

Prostomium rounded, devoid of 
appendages 

Prostomium bearing a branchial 
laciniate membrane 

M~riochele 
Malmgren, p. 391. 

OwenitJ 
Delle Chiaje, p. 891. 

Genus OWENIA Delle Chiaje. 

Prostomium bearing a branchial laciniate membrane. 
Buccal segment achaetous. The first three setigerous seg
ments long and without uncini. Dorsal setae slender, 
spinous. Uncini bidentate. Pygidium bilobed. Glandu
lar belts and spinning glands. 

379. Owenia fusiformis Delle Chiaje. (Fig. 205, a-I). 
Owenia fusiformis, Gravier, 1906, p. 294; Augener. 1914. p. 77: 

Fauvel, 1927a, p. 203, fig. 71 a-I (Synonymy): 1952, p. 208. 

Ammochares (lSsimilis, Malmgren, 1867. p. 210. pI. XII, fig. 65. 

Ammochares orientalis Grube, Willey. 1905. p. 290. pl. V. figs. 
124-125. 

Uncini with an elongated manubrium and a curved 
hook with two parallel teeth. The two ante-anal segments 
without dorsal setae. Tube membranaceous, open and 
tapering at both ends, coated with overlappIng sand 
grains and flat bits of shells, imbricated. 

Length: 50-100 mm. by 2-5 mm. 

Colour: in life, greenish or yellowish with paler 
transverse glandular belts. 

Occurrence: Mergui Archipelago; S. of Ceylon, 1,500 
fms.; Tuticorin Pearl Bank. 

Distribution: Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Oc~anl. 
Cosmopolitan. 

Genus MYRIOCHELE Malmgren. 

Body slender, cylindrical, divided into two regiona. 
Prostomium devoid of appendages. Mouth oblique, aub
ventral. Peristomium achaetous. Firat three aegments 
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without uncini. Dorsal setae capillary, slender, sp~nulose. 
Uncini bidentate, Pygidium obtuse·conicaL (FIg. ·203, 
g-m). 

Fig. 203.-0wenia fusiformis Della Chiaje: a.l natural size; b.l tube. 
natural size; C.I d.l head from above, mouth closed or opened, with 
the labial organ, much enlarged (after Watson); e" dorsal bristle 

X300; I, uncini, front and side view X550. MyTiochele heeri 
Malmgren: g, enlarged; h, anterior part, ventral view; ;.1 
posterior region; k.l dorsal bristle X470; I, m, uncini X550 

(a species hardly distinct from M. pieta). 

380. Myriochele picta Southern. (Fig. 201, eJ f) 
Myrioehele pieta,. Southenl, 1921, p. 638, pI. XXXI, fig. 30. 

Prostomium and peristomium fused in a rounded eye
less nlass. Behind the mouth, a clavate diverticulum. 
The three thoracic segments carry only capillary setae. 
The first abdominal segment is as long as the three thora
cic seglnents, the second is still longer and is the largest 
of the body. The succeeding eight diminish only slight
ly in length, but the three posterior are much shorter. 
Dorsal capillary setae and ventral hooks in all the abdo
minal segments. The hooks are bidentate and arranged 
in irregular transverse rows. Five pairs of thread glands 
i~ the first five segments. Tubes cylindricalJ covered 
with small quartz grains. 

Length: 3-4 mm. 
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Colour: on the back of the head, a conspicuous patch 
of reticulate purplish-brown pigment. A transverse dor
sal band at tile posterior end of the buccal segment. 

Occurrence: Chilka Lake, on a muddy bottom. 

Family SABELLARIIDAE Johnston. 

HERMELLIDAE Auct. 

Body divided into three regions. ProstomiUID not 
conspicuous, between two large opercular stalks bearing 
modified setae (paleae) set in concentric circles. Two 
palps. Anterior region of two short segments with rudi
mentary feet, and 3-4 para thoracic biramou~ segments 
with oar-shaped setae; abdominal region with unciniger
ous dorsal rami, and ventral rami with capillary setae. 
Simple gills. A caudal tail-like unsegmented, achaetous 
and apodous region. Hard, thick, sandy tube. 

Key to the genera of SABELLARIIDAE. 

Two concentric rows of opercu
lar paleae 

Three concentric rows of oper
cular paleae 

Pal/asia Quarlre
fages, p. 398. 

Sabellaria Lamarck. p. !93. 

Genus SABELLARIA Lamarck. 

Opercular stalks short, each bearing three concentric 
rows of golden paleae. Two small elongated palps. 
Numerous filiform tentacles on the ventral side of the 
opercular stalks. Three biramous parathoracic segments 
with oar-shaped setae. Dorsal falciform gills. In the ab
domen broad dorsal pinnules with pectinate uncini and 
ventral capillary setae. Tail smooth, achaetous. Thick 
tube of firmly cemented sand grains. 

Key to the genera of Sabellaria. 
1. Outer opercular paleae with a 

slender, elongated, barbed pro-
cess. Paleae of the middle row 
cup-shaped, smooth 

Outer opercular paleae without 
median slender, barbed pro
cess 

2. Ti~ of the outer paleae ending 
m a long, slender, smooth spine 

F.52 

spinulostJ 
Leuckart, p. 394. 

2 

cemenlarium, 
Moore, p. 595. 
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Tip of the outer paleae gradual
ly decreasing Into a barbed 
point. Edge of the middle 
paleae denticulated pectinata 

Fauvel, p. 396. 

381. Sabellaria spinulosa Leuckart. (Fig. 204, a-i) 
Sabellaria spinulosa, Fauvel, 1927a, p. 208, fig. 73, a-po (Syno

nymy); 1932, p. 209. 
Sabellaria a lcocki, Gravier, 1909, p. 298, pl. VIII, fig. 11-23; 

Fauvel, 1911, p. 415. 
Sabellaria spinulosa, var. alcocki, Fauvel, 1914, p. 144; 1932, p. 

209. 

Outer paleae broad, paddle-shaped, with 5-9 straight 
teeth and a median, slender, barbed process. Middle 
paleae geniculate, cup-shaped, smooth, short or elongated 

~( 
I 

I'~ 
I 

Fig. 204.-Sabellaria spinulosa Leuckart: a, outer palea X27; b 
intermediate hooded palea X27; c, inner palea X27; d, detail of an 
abdominal capillary bristle X310; e, part of a bipectinate bristle 

from the first setigerous segment X310; I, dorsal interpedun
cular hook Xl05; g, ventral para thoracic bristle X98; h .. 
dorsal oar-shaped parathoracic bristle X93; i, uncinus 

X98. var. alcocki Gravier: k, raised intermediate 
palea X27; I, intermediate hooded palea, front 
view X27; m, inner palea X27. var. gravieri 

Vauvel: n.. outer, spinous palea from the 
dorsal side of the operculum X28; 0, 
outer smooth palea X27. var. intosh;: 

p, outer palea with median 
bifid tooth x27, 
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and erect. Inner paleae spoon-shaped. 2-!J pairs of 
dorsal acicular bristles. A triangular finger-like cirrus 
between the opercular stalks. 

Several varieties of this species have been described: 
one of these is found in Indian waters. 

var. alcocki Cravier. (Fig. 204, k-m). 

Middle paleae alternately long and short, erect, or 
all elongated. 

Occurrence: Mergui Archipelago, Paway Island; Mat
lah River, Gangetic Delta. 

Distribution: Indo-China; Indian Ocean, Persian Gulf, 
Atlantic Ocean. 

382. Sahellaria cementarium Moore. (Fig. 205, a-g) 
Sabellaria cementariu,n, Moore, 1906, p. 248, pl. XII, fip. 45-

51: Fauvel, 1982, p. 209, fig. 84. 

Outer paleae ending in a long slender, sharp, smooth 
spine arising between shorter, smooth spines. Middle 
paleae short, smooth, spoon-like. Inner paleae hollow, 
elongated, smooth or denticulate along the edge Tube 

, 
Fig. 205.-SabelltJritJ cementarium Moore: 0, outer palea X65: b, 

inner palea X65: c, intermediate palea X65: d, dorsal interpe
duncular books X150: e, I, tips of outer paleae X150. g, tip 

of an inner palea X 150. 
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very thick, hard, made of large translucent quartz grains 
firmly cemented together; with an inner diameter of about 
3 mm. 

Occurrence: Tuticorin beach. 
Distribution: Pacific Ocean (Alaska); India. 

383. Sabellaria pectinata Fauvel. (Fig. 206, a-g). 
Sabel/aria pectinata, Fauvel, 1928b, p. 163, fig. 3, a-g; 1930a, p. 

53, fig. 15; 1932, p. 210. 

Outer paleae having broad paddle-shaped tips with a 
central triangular spike bearing numerous lateral spines. 
The middle paleae are cup-shaped, with a short smooth 

, , 

Fig. 206.-Sabellaria pectinata Fauvel: a, outer palea X62; b, c, inner 
paleae x78; d, intermediate palea x78; e, uncinus X310; I, oar
shaped bristle X 155 ; g, capillary bipectinate bristle X 155. POlna

tostegus poiytrema Philippi, var indica Fauvel: h, i, two kinds 
of operculum, side and front view X27. 

tip. Inner paleae elongated, spoon-shaped with spinose 
edges. A median cirrus between the opercular lobes. 
Tube of somewhat minute, transparent, sand grains held 
together by a white cement. 

Length: 10-12 mm., tail not included, by 1-1.5 mm. 
Colour: Pigment spots on the anterior part, buccal 

tentacles dotted with red-brown. 
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~emarks: Differs .from S. spinulosa Leuckart in the 
form of its operculum. 

Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai, Shingle Is
land, 

var. intermedia Fauvel. (Fig. 207, a-h) . 
Sabellaria pectinata var. intermedia, Fauvel. 19S2. p. 210, fig. 

35. 

Opercular pillars fused along about t,vo-thirds of 
their length. There are a few dorsal acicular bristles and 
a median cirrus between the opercular lobes. The first 

Fig. 207.-Sabellaria pectinata Fauvel: var. intermedilJ Fauvel: II, b, 
e, outer, inner and intermediate paleae, drawn to the same scale X65: 

d, intermediate elongated palea X120: e, outer pal~ X150: I, tip 
of an outer palea, side view X150: g, short intermediate palea 

X120: h, inner palea x 120. 

four or five abdo.minal segments bear large gill') which 
seem to be absent on the next abdominal segments of the 
smaller specimens. The outer paleae are denticulate and 
gradually decrease in size but resolve at the tip into a 
few smooth spines. The inner paleae are like those of 
the typical form, but the middle paleae are either short 
and broad or elongated, toothed and erect, or alternating 
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as in S. spinulosa, var. alcocki. The outer paleae are of 
a type intermediate between those of S. cementarium Moore 
and the typical S. pectinata Fauvel. 

Occurrence: Matlah River, Gangetic Delta. 

Genus P ALLASIA Quatrefages. 

Opercular stalks elongated, each bearing two concen
tric rows of paleae. Dorsal hooks. Grooved, frilled, elon
gated palps. Numerous filiform tentacles on the ventral 
side of the opercular stalks. Three or four biramous 
para thoracic segments with oar-shaped setae. Dorsal fili
form gills. Broad dorsal abdominal pinnules with pecti
nate uncini; ventral capillary setae. Tail smooth, achae
tous. Thick tube of firmly cemented sand grains. 

Key to the subgenera of Pallasia. 
Three para thoracic segments. 

Outer paleae bent and denti-
culate, inner paleae smooth 
and slender Pallasia Quatrefages 

s. str. p. S98. 
Four para thoracic segments. Outer 

paleae smooth Lygdamis Kinberg, p. 398. 

Subgenus P ALLASIA s. str. Quatrefages. 

384. Pall asia (Pallasia) pennata Peters. (Fig. 208, c-n • 
Pallasia pennata, Willey, 1905, p. 296, pI. VII, figs. 1-2: Augener, 

1914, p. 79: Fauve1, 1917, p. 262 (Synonymy); 1931, p. 25, 
pl. III, figs. 7-10; 1932, p. 212. 

Sabellaria bicornis Schmarda, Michaelsen, 1892, p. 19. 
ldanthyrsus pennatus, Johansson, 1927, p. 88. 

Outer paleae curved, strongly serrated. Inner paleae 
acuminate, smooth and more slender. One to three pairs 
of stout dorsal hooks. Three parathoracic segments bear
ing narrow oar-shaped setae with laciniate tip. 

Length: 70 mm. by 6 mm. 
Occurrence: Nankauri, Nicobar Islands; Andaman 

Islands; Ceylon; MaDora Shoal, Karachi. 
Distribution: Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Oceans, 

tropical area. 

Subgenus L YGDAMIS Kinberg. 

Ke'J to th~ species of Lygddmis. 
Outer paleae tapel"ing indicus Kinberg, p. 399. 
Outer paleae lanceolate •. pon-ectw Ehlers, p. 400. 
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I 
Fig. 208.-Pallasia (Lygdamis) porrectw (Ehlen): a, anterior part, 

dorsal view X4: b, paleae XS9 (after Ehl~n). P. (Pa'lCJ'ta) 
pennata Peters: c, dorsal hook X21 : d, inner palea x21 ; e, 

outer palea x21: I, oar-shaped bristle x52. 

386. PaJlasia (Lygdamis) indicus Kinberg. (Fig. 209, 
a-k) . 

Lygdamis indicus, Kinberg, ] 867, p. 550: JobaolSOn. 1926. p. 8, 
fig. 2: Fauvel, 1952. p. 212. 

Sabellaria laevis/Jinis, Gnlbe, 1877, p. 542. 

Tetreres laev isp in is, Caullery, 1913, p. 200. 
Pallas;a laevispinis, Augener, 1927, p. 242. 
(?) Pallasia murata, Allen, 1904, p. 299, pI. X: Fauvel, 1927a. 

p. 214, fig. 75. a-Ie. 
(?) Lygdamis muratus, Johansson. 1927, p. 83. 

Outer paleae straight, smooth, tapering; inner paleae 
shorter and stouter. One pair of stout dorsal hooks. A 
median tentacle between the opercular stalks. Large, 
elongated, grooved and frilled palps. Four parathoracie 
segments bearing narrow oar-shaped setae. 

Length: ~O-45 mm. by 5 DlID. 

Occttrrence: Andaman Islands. 

Distribution: Upolu Is., Samoa, Banka Strait; Anda
man Islands; Cape of Good Hor.; Atlantic Oce~a, Aleen
sion Island, English Channel (? • 
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Remarks: Pallasia murata Allen, from Plymouth, is 
very likely synonymous. 

Fig. 209.-Pallasia (Lygda1nis) murata Allen: (a, d, after Allen); a, 
dorsal view, reduced; b, anterior part, ventral view X35; c, dorsal 
view X35 ; d, part of a tube, natural size; e, interpeduncular hook; 
f~ posterior uncinus; g~ part of a ventral capillary bristle; h, para
thoracic oar-shaped bristle; i, tip of an outer palea; k, tip of an 
inner palea (after McIntosh). (A species very likely conspecific 

with P. indica Kinberg). 

386. Pallasia (Lygdamis) porrectus Ehlers. (Fig. 208, 
a-b) . 

Pallasia porrecta, Ehlers, 1908, p. 136, pl. XVIII, figs. 11-15, 
pl. XIX, fig. 1-3. 

Lygdamis porrectus, Johansson, 1927, p. 86. 
(?) Pallasia chrysocephala, Quatrefages, 1865, p. 322. 

Outer paleae smooth, fiat, lanceolate, pointed; inner 
paleae needle-shaped. One 'pair of bro,vn dorsal hooks. 
Four thoracic segments bearIng narrow, oar-shaped, setae 
with laciniate tips. Tube straight, thick-walled. coated 
with Foraminifera. 

Length: More than 25 mm. by 4.5 mm. 
Colour: yellowish white .. with brown streaks on the 

ventral part. 
Occurrence: From West Sumatra, 1280 m. Volcanic 

ooze. 
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Family STERNASPIDIDAE Malmgren. 

Body very short and plump. Prostomium small, with
out appendages. First three segments armed. each with 
an incomplete belt. of bristles. A pair of sexual papillae 
on the 7th setigerous sewnent. next eight segn:tenta achae
tous. A ventral posterior shield with radiating bristles. 
A bundle of anal gills. 

Genus STERNASPIS Otto. 

Body swollen at both ends, segments short and few. 
Mouth subterminal. Anterior bristles short and stout. 
Horny shield composed of two trapezoid plates with radiat
ing bundles of capillary setae. Filif9rm gills set on two 
posterior plates. Anus terminal. 

381. Stemaspis scutata (Ranzani). (Fig. 210. a-g) 
Sternaspis scutata, Moore, 1903, p. 487: Augener. 1926. p. 283: 

Fauvel, 1927a, p. 216, fig. 76, a-g (Synonymy); 1952, p. 215; 
1988. p. 52. 

( 

Fig. 210.-Sternaspis scutata (Ranzani): a, ventral view X.J: b, bran
chial plates X4; c, a worn anterior briltle X52; d, e, anterior 
bristles with transparent tip x52: f. tip of a ~terior barbed 

bristle X150; g, posterior smooth capillary bristle X150. 

F.53 
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Sternaspis fossor, Stimpson, 1858, p. 29, pI. II, fig. 19. 
Sternaspis costata, Marenzeller, 1879, p. 142, pI. VI, fig. 4: South

ern, 1921, p. 649, pI. XX, fig. 5A, 5B. 

Body sausage-like, narrolved in the middle, expan<Iing 
at both ends. The anterior segments often retracted into 
the following ones. Densely coated with small filiform 
papillae. Prostomium reduced to a mere small knob. 
ShIeld plate divided into two unequal parts by a slanting 
line and marked with ridges and striae. 

Length: 10-30 mm. by 8-10 mm. 
Colour: greyish. Shields purple, violet or red or 

dark. Gills red. 
Occurrence: Burma, Mergui; Andaman Islands; Chil

ka Lake, plentiful in mud; Ganjam Coast, Madras. 
Distribution: Pacific Ocean, Japan, Petchili, New 

Zealand, Australia; Indian Ocean; Atlantic Ocean, Medi
terranean Sea; Arctic Seas. 

Remarks: Having had the opportunity to compare 
specimens of Sternaspis from the gulf of Petchili with 
those of India, Indo-China and Europe, I have failed to 
find any constant differences between St. costata Marenzeller 
and St. scutata Ranzani. The so-called accessory plates of 
Marenzeller are only the anterior border of the shield 
plates seen under the more or less transparent skin. 

Family AMPHICTENIDAE Malmgren. 

Segments few, body short, conical, divided into three 
regions: (1) thoracic, (2) abdominal with biramous seg
ments, and (3) caudal (scapha), very small and leaf-like, 
with hooks at the base. An operculum of an anterior row 
of large golden setae (paleae) Two pairs of anterior 
foli!lted branchiae. A free, slightly conical tube of sand 
graIns. 

Key to the genera of AMPHICTENIDAE 

Antennal veil fringed. A dis-
tinct stricture between abdo
men and scapha 

Antenna! veil smooth. Stricture 
between abdomen and scapha 
less distinct 

Pectinaria 
Lamarck, p. 402. 

Petta Malmgren. 

Genus PECTIN ARIA Lamarck. 

Antennal veil fringed. Dorsal cephalic rim smooth 
or serrate. Uncini from the 4th setigerous segment. 
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Dorsal setae of two kinds: (1) with slender smooth tips, 
and (2) with serrated tips. Uncini pectinate, with nu
merous, and often unequal, teeth. Tube free, thin waIl
ed, straight or curved. 

Key to the subgenera of Pectinaria. 

I. Dorsal cephalic rim serrate 

Dorsal cephalic rim smooth 
2. 15 setigerous segments, 12 

cinigerous 

17 setigerous segments, I~ 
cinigerous 

un-

lIn-

If mphictene 
Savigny, p. 40!. 

2 

Lagis Malmgren, 
p. 405. 

Pectinaria s. str. 
Lamarck. p. 40~. 

Subgenus PECTINARIA Lamarck. 

388. Pectinaria (Pectinaria) anti pod a Schmarda. (Fig. 
211, e-g). 

Pectinar;a antipoda, Schmarda, 1861, p. 46, pl. XXIV, fig. 199: 
Nilson, 1928, p. 69. fig. 2: Pruvot, 1980, p. 78, pI. III, figB. 
93-95: Fauvel, 1932, p. 214. 

Cistenides antipoda, Augener, 1927, p. 2!U, fig. 15. 

17 setigerous segments and 18 uncinigerous. Achae
tous ante-scaphal segments absent but the 17th segment 
has only capillary setae. Dorsal rim of cephalic plate 
smooth. Antennal veil fringed and funnel shaped above 
the buccal tentacles. Dorsal setae narrow winged, with 
a strai~ht smooth tip, or a ~eniculate spinulous tip. Un
cini with 6-7 large decreasIng teeth and 2-8 very small 
ones above the basal gouge-like process. Scapha ovate, 
with indented ed~es. Ligule very faintly bilobed, with a 
very small anal cirrus. 

Length: about 40 mm. by 12 Mm. 

Occurrence: Koweit Harbour, Persian Gulf: Sl fms. 

Distribution: Australia; New Caledonia; Persian Gulf. 

Subgenus AMPHICTENE Savigny. 

389. Pectinaria (Amphictene) crassa Grube. (Fig. 211 
a-d) . 

PectintJr;tJ cr(JSsa, Grube, 1870, p. 821: Nilsson. 1928, p. 58, fig. 
18: Pruvot, 1930, p. SO, pl. III, fig. 89-92: Fauvel, 1952, p. 215. 

Amphictene crasstJ, Augener, 1926, p. 468, fig. 9. 
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17 setigerous and 13 uncinigerous segments. Achae
tous ante-scaphal segments absent. Dorsal rim ot the ce· 
phalic plate serrated. Antennal veil fringed and funnel
shaped above the buccal tentacles. Dorsal setae winged, 
with a straight smooth tip, or a geniculate spinulous tip. 

Fig. 211.-Amphictene crassa Grube: a, anterior part, side view X1.5; 
b, scapha, dorsal view x2.5; c, d, hook, side and front view X 365. 

Pectinaria antipoda Schmarda; e, scapha, ventral view enlarged; 
I, scapha, dorsal view, enlarged; g, hook x350 (after Pruvot). 

U ncini with two parallel rows each of 6-7 large decreasing 
teeth and 2-3 very small ones above the basal gouge-like 
process. Scapha longer than broad, with denticulate edges 
and small cirriform processes. Semi-circular ligule. 

Length: 60 mm. by 15 mm. 

Occurrence: 
Trincomalee. 

Distribution: 
Andaman Islands, 

Cochin backwater, near Ernakulam; 

New Caledonia, Philippine Islands; 
Ceylon, Arabian Sea. 
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Subgenus LAGIS Malmgren. 

390. Pectinaria (Lagis) abranchiata Fauvel. (Fig. 212, 
a-e) . 

Pectin aria (Lagis) abranchiata, Fauvel, 1932, p. 215, pl. VIII, 
figs. 10-14. 

16 setigerous segments with capillary setae, 12 uncini
gerous (from the 4th segment to the 15th) An achae
tous segment in front of the scapha. Antennal veil fring
ed with 15-20 claviform papillae; it is funnel-shaped above 

t 

Fig. 212.-Pectinaria (Lagis) abra1Jcl,;ata Fauvel: a, anterior md, 
side view XlO; b, anterior end, ventral view XlO: c, scapha X14: 

d, uncinus X 1200; e, uncinus, front view X 1200 
(from Fauvel 1982). 

the buccal tentacular cirri and is not bound to the first 
setigerous segment. Dorsal rim of the cephalic plate 
smooth. On each side, about 15 stout golden paleae with 
a very slender rolled-in tip; the inner paleae are shofter 
and more slender than the others. Two narrow dorsal 
elongated pads at the back of the third segment. Thora
cic ventral shields with transverse glandular pads from the 
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2nd segment to the 5th, followed by a rounded median 
patch to the 6th (2nd uncinigerous) Branchiae absent. 
Glandular triangular lobes of the 4th segment absent. 
Ventral body walls thin and transparent. Dorsal capil
lary setae narrow winged; some are long, straight, stiff, 
with a slender, very faintly spinous tip, while others have 
bent finely serrated tips. Uncini pectinate, with several 
ventral rows of numerous teeth above the large gouge-like 
lower process. The hooks at the base of the scapha, about 
10-12, are short, stout and set in a curved row on either 
side. Scapha short and stout, with erect edges bearing 
short ovate knobs. Anal ligule triangular, with a smooth 
edge and a very small cirrus. Tube straight (?), very 
brittle, made of a single layer of transparent quartz grains
held together by a yellowish cement. 

Length: 11-17 mm. by 3 mm. 
Colour: Whitish yellow, in spirit, with golden paleae. 
Occurrence: Cochin backwater, near Ernakulam. 

I ncertae sedis 

39'1. Pectinaria panava, Willey, 1905, p. 295, pl. V, fig. 
137. 

The characters given are not even sufficient for a 
generic identification. Ceylon. 

392. Pectinaria capensis Gmelin, Quatrefages, 1865, p. 
334. 

"Seas of India and Cape of Good Hope." 

Family AMPHARETIDAE Malmgren. 

Body divided into two regions: (1) thorax with dor
sal capillary setae and ventral uncinigerous pinnules, and 
(2) abdomen bearing only uncinigerous pinnules. Pro

stomium conical or trilobed. Buccal tentacles long, 
smooth or pinnate, retractile into the mouth. Three or 
four pairs of subulate, seldom pinnate, gills inserted on 
the anterior segments and having in front two bundles of 
paleae, sometimes absent. 

Key to the genera of AMPHARETIDAE. 

1. Pinnate gills 

Subulate gills 
2. Segtaents numerous, 50 or more 

Sefpnents few, 20 to 40 

Schistocomus 
Chamberlin, p. 411. 

2 
4 
S 
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8. Paleae present. Tentacles smooth A mphicteis Grube, p. 407. 
P aleae absent. Tentacles smooth A mage Malmgren, p. 410. 

4. A large, curved hook. on each 
side, behind the gills M eUnna Malmgren. p. 413. 

Large hooks behind the gills 
absent MeUnopsis McIntosh, p. 412. 

Genus AMPHICTEIS Grube. 

Prostomium with a median groove and two ridges. 
Buccal tentacles smooth. Four pairs of gills. 17 bristled 
segments. Uncinigerous pinnules commencing on the 
4th setigerous segment. Uncini uniserial, subtriangular, 
with few teeth. Anal segment with two cirri. 

Key to the species of Amphicteil. 

A close set group of 4 gills on 
either side of the first and 
second setigerous seglnents gunnen San, p. 407. 

Four pairs of gills set further posterobranchiata 
back on the third segment Fauvel, p. 408. 

3913. Amphicteis gunneri Sars. (Fig. 2lS a-h). 
Amphicteis gunneri, Malmgren, 1865, p. 565. pl. XIX, fig. 46: 

Fauve1; 1897, p. 411, pI. XXV, figs. 150-161; 19!2, p. 216: 
HessIe, 1917, p. 116. 

Amphicteis japon;ctJ, McIntosh, 1885, p. 4!U, pl. XXVIIA. figs. 
S-5. 

17 thoracic setigerous and 15 abdominal uncinigerolls 
segments. Numerous eye-spots. Golden paleae straight 
or curved at the tips, which are more or less tapering. 
Gills inserted on the first and second segments in two 
close-set groufs of four each. Feet with a clavate papilla 
at the ventra edge distally. Abdominal pinnules with a 
dorsal short process; the dorsal cirri replace the absent 
dorsal ramus. Uncini with a single row of 4-7 teeth. 
Tube membranous, coated with mud. 

Length: 20-40 mID. by 8-5 mm. 
Colour: in life, pink or yellowish with white dots 

and brown spots. 
Occurrence: Andaman Islands, 290 fms.: off Akyab, 

Burma; Orissa Coast; Gulf of OlDan, 609 fms. 
Distribution: Japan, Indochina; Bay of Bengal, Gulf 

of Oman; Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea; Antarctic 
Ocean. 
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tI 

~I I 

Fig. 213.-Amphicteis gunner; Sars: a, side veiw X2.5; b, c, anterior 
part, dorsal and ventral view, gills cut off X6; d, thoracic foot 
with cirrus and pinnules X12; e, last thoracic segment and first 

abdominal pinnules X2.5; f, uncinus X240; g, five and six
toothed uncini from the same foot X 400; h, capillary winged 

bristle XI20; i, k, smooth and sharp paleae XI5. 

394. Amphicteis posterobranchiata Fauvel. (Fig. 214, 
a-e) 

Amphicteis posterobranchiata, Fauvel, 1932, p. 217, pI. IX. 
figs. 7-11. 

17 thoracic setigerous segments with dorsal capillary 
setae; 13 abdominal segments with uncinigerous pinnules. 
Prostomium lobed, with a median groove and two diverg
ing glandular ridges. Edge of the nuchal organs raised 
into a curved pad. Buccal segment as long as the three 
succeeding segments. Golden-yellow paleae ending in a 
very slender straight or curved tip, about 20-25 on either 
side. Eight large subulate gills, the first six disposed in 
two crowded groups of three .. on the first setigerous seg
ment, separated in the middle of the dorsal surface by a 
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raise(l rectan~lar cushion. The fourth pair is set far 
back from the first three on the third setigerous segment. 
Uncinigerou~ pinnules' commence on the '4th setigerous 
segment. Dorsal ramus Cylindric~l, with a small club
shaped cirrus on the last 'thoracic segments. Capillary 
setae winged arla smq~th. Uncinigerous pinnules shaped 
as a flattened ~ knob, p'e!JuncuIate and bearing a single 

Fig. 214.-Amphicteis posterobranchiata Fauvcl: 4, dorsal view of an
terior end x5; b, donaJ view of anterior end of another specilnen 

X5; c, abdominal pJiinules X8; d, thoracic uncinu5 xS53: e, 
fabdomin~' uncinul ·X!!! (from Fauvel). 

retrogressive row of pectiniform uncini with three large 
bent teeth. The !Oanubrium has a dorsal spine on which 
a U soie-tendon" is' inserted. ~ri the abcJomen, the pinnu
les are flattened, sub-rectangulat, with a very short, dorsal, 
blunt process. The dorsal cirri, reduced to a pedunculate 
small knob, persist in place of the setigerous robes. Two 
anal cirri. Tube membranaceous coated with mud. 

Length: up to 42 mm. by 5 mIn. 

Colourless, in spirit. 

Occurrence: 13ay of Be~, 606-,67~ ~ms.; ofJ ,Ceylon, 
660 fms.; oJl ~ape Comorin, G7() fms.; Arabian Sea, 54·1 
fIns. 

F.54 
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Genus AMAGE Malmgren. 

Body rather short. Bristled thoracic segments 14 to 
17 in number. Uncinigerous pinnules commencing on 
the 4th setigerous segment. Uncini sub triangul ar, pecti. 
niform. Prostomium with two ridges. Buccal tentacles 
smooth. Three or four pairs of gills. Anal segment with 
two cirri. Paleae absent. 

396. Amage biocul~tcl (Moore) (Fig. 215, d, e) . 
Samytha bioculata, Moore, 1906, p. 253, pl. XII, fig. 52, 53; 

1908, p. 850: Hessle, 1917, p. 122. 
Amage bioculata, Fauvel, 1932, p. 218. 

17 thoracic setigerous segments. 13-14 abdominal 
uncinigerous segments. Prostomium quadrate, broader 
than long. Numerous eye-spots. Paleae absent. Four 
pairs of much crowded, slightly flattened, slender and 

(# 
e 

Fig. 215.-Lanice socialis (Willey): aJ anterior part, ventral view ten
tacles omitted; b, e, hooks, front and side view (after Willey). 
Amage bioculata (Moore): d, e, h~oks X600 (after Moore). Meli

nopsis dubita (Hoagland): I, anterior part, dorsal view X5; 
g, seta from the 2nd segment XS50; h, hook XS50 (after 

Hoagland). 
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elongated gills. First. foot with a very small tuft of setae. 
In the abdomen dorsal ramus reduced to a small achae
tous papilla, projecting from the dorsal angles of the 
body. Uncinigerous pinnules are compresse(l lappets, 
constricted at the base, apparently lacking cirri. U ncini 
roughly triangular, bearing 4-5 long, slender, acute, over
lapping teeth. 

Length: 9 mm. 
Occurrence: Off Puri, Orissa, Bay of Bengal; 13 (ms. 
Distribution: North Pacific Ocean, Gulf of Georgia; 

India. 

Genus SCHISTOCOMUS Chamberlin. 

"Like Phyllocomus in lacking tentacles and post
branchial spines, in bearing fifteen pairs of fasciae of capi
llary setae and four pairs of branchiae. It differs from 
that genus in having the branchiae of two types, one pair 
being of the ordinary, smooth, simple, subulate form and 
the other three with the edges divided, two pinnately, 
bearing two close series of lamellar branches, and one 
with an essentially single series of branches in the geno
type." (Chamberlin) . 

396. Schistocomus hiltoni Chamberlin. (Fig. 216, a-e). 
Schistocomw hiltoni, Chamberlin, 1919, p. 17: Fauve1, 1952, p. 

219, pl. VIII, figs. 15-19. 

Body swollen and somewhat abruptly truncate in 
front, tapering backwards to a slender tail. 15 thoracic 
setigerous segments; about 32 abdominal uncinigerous seg
ments. Prostomium projecting forwards as a single hood 
with rounded anterior corners, devoid of ridges and eyes. 
Buccal segment broad and short, concave dorsally, ventral
ly with a lower lip closing the mouth. Buccal tentacles 
absent (?). Paleae and post-branchial hooks absent. 
Four pairs of branchiae of two types. On the first setiger
ous segment, a pair of outer subulate gills and two inner 
pinnate gills attached near the middle of the dorsum. 
On the 2nd and 8rd setigerous segments a broad pinnate 
gill on each side. On the 5th setigerous segment a tran
sverse, slender, whitish ridge, faintly raised. U nciniger
ous pinnules from the 4th setigerous segment; in the tho
racic region they bear a small papilla at their upper 
border; in the abdomen this process becomes cirrifonn 
and the dorsal ramus is reduced to a flattened blunt achae
tous lobe and a small rounded papilla. The ovate pygi
dium bears a crown of short cirri. Dorsal capillary setae 
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winged. Uncini sub-rhomboidal with 6 large curved 
teeth set in a single vertical row. 

. . ! .. 
· · . · ... !.... . 
: . : ...... : ,. . 
: .. ' :... . . ~ 

. "e ' .' ..... 
", j 

Fig. 216.-Schistocolnus hiltonil Chamberlin: a, ant~rio.r end, ventral 
view X8; b, anterior end, 'dorsal view X8; c, thoracic uncinus 

X500; d, pygidium X12; e, last thoracic and first abdominal 
pinnules X12 (from Fauvel 1932). 

Length: 24 lllm .. by 4 mm. 
Colour: light yellow, with brown spols. 
Occurrence: Madras Coast; 5-10 fms. 
Distribution: Laguna Bay, California; Madras Coast. 

Genus MELINOPSlS Mclntosh. 

Differs from M elinna in toe absence of 'hooks behind 
the gills and the presence of a dorsa1 membranous ·collar. 

, ': 

39tT. Melinopsis dubita (Hoagland). (Fig. 215,· f-h) . 
Melinl1a dubita, Hoagland, 1920, 'p. 624, 'pI. I, figs. 13-16. 
lHeli71upsis ciubila, Fauvel, 1932, p. 220. 
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Pr6stomium ending in a fold~d upptr lip. Buccal 
segment largely coveretl by the followirtg one; n~xt fdur 
segments forming a colhtr-like structure with a prominent
ly developed hlteral region, exteiidirlg obliquely from ven
tral to dorsal surface. First two se~erits marked by a 
row of fine setae. Third sepent wi~h sitnilar setae veh
trally and a delicite tuft of similar, Hut larger, capillary 
setae dorsally. Fourth segment with a small prominent 
tuft of dorsal s~tae, but without any ventral seta~. The 
succeeding 13 t~oracic segments with a consplcU()~s dor
sal, cylindrical, setigerous lobe, bearing wj~d dpillary 
setae. U ncinigerous pinnules from the !SUl ketigerous 
segment. Abdomen with numerous segmen'tS !Searing only 
square uncinigerous pinnules witliotlt any process. A 
small dorsal Blobul~r knob. Uncini pectlpate, with (our 
large teeth aDo~e the ligament process. Buccal tentacles 
of two kinds: I{I) long, slender, an~ <2\ short, thick, 
smooth, groov~d. ,Four pairs of gills, " itout, tapering, 
broad and fiattene<l. Tube composed 01 a tough inner 
membrane and a very thick outer coating of fine mud, 
140 mm. long by 8-10 mm. and a bore of only 2-S mm. 

Occurrence: ~ay of Bengal SOO fms.; Laccadive Sea, 
430 fms. 

Distribution: Mindanao, Philippine Islands; Bay of 
Bengal, Laccadive Sea. 

~nus MELINNA Malmgren. 
\ 

Body long, slender, tapering behind; segmentS numer-
ous, 50 and more. Prostomium without glandul~ ridges. 
Buccal tentacles smooth. Four pain of long, iubulate, 
fasciculate ·~lla. Paleae absent. A pair of large hooked 
spines behind the gills. A dorsal transverse membrane on 
the 6th segment. Segments 2 to 6 coalesced in the form 
of a va'gina :partly 'eYl~athrng ffle m6'D'tb a'hd 'rite \it1es 
of the 1)ra'nchl~e hild ~~aring a ventra~ 'ro~ ot very fine 
setae. Unc1nigerous ·pinnUles "from the 7th segment. 
Dorsal capillary setae winged. Uncini subtriangular, with 
a few teeth. 

398. Me'rinna aberrans Fauve~. (Fig. 217, a-i). 
Melinna abe".ans, F'auve1, 1982, -p. 221, ..,1. IX, figs. 21-26. 

14 thoracic ~serigerous ~~~th ~t'h d&sal :dtpifttlty 
setae (first 'foot ·very sinall, rudimentary). )At least ~f) 
abdom:fnkI utldtilkerdiis segmentS. BodY k1~nder, .gre~ 
tatP~ri1\g po~eriorly. Pt&tatnitlm btoaa, ~&t, ·~tetllfr 
bo'tder 'faintly lobed, Without glandular ridges, aHa bear-
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ing, on either side, a transverse row of many eye .. spots. 
Buccal segment partly sheathed into the next, which forms 
a ventral collar deeply notched in the middle. Buccal 
tentacles stout, smooth and few. Eight elongated, sub
ulate, ringed gills crowded into two groups and bound 
together by a membrane reaching up to a third of their 
length; in each group they are fasciculate at the base. 

t) ---=_ 
Fig. 217.-Melinna aberrans Fauvel: a, anterior end, side view X12; 

b, anterior end, dorsal view X12; c, anterior end, ventral view, 
tentacle and gills cut short X12 ; d, small ventral seta from an
terior segments X500; e, postbranchial hook x200; I, uncinus 

x700 (from Fauvel 1932). 

Segments 2 to 5 form a long groove, the lateral edges of 
which are raised up, and united behind the gills by a 
transverse membrane; the anterior margin of the nlembrane 
is convex and smooth. Segments 2, 3, and 5 bear a trans
verse row of very fine, sharp, wingless ventral setae. 
There is also a small bundle of dorsal capillary winged 
setae on the 5th segment. The 4th segment bears, on 
either side behind the gills; a large bent hook. On the 
6th segment there is a . small tuft of dorsal capillary wing-
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ed setae, but ventral setae are absent. The next 12 seg
ments bear dorsal capillary winged setae and uncinigerous 
tori. Uncini with a single rOlV of 5 teeth. In the abdo
men the uncinigerous pinnules are rectangular and devoid 
of cirriform processes. Tube membranous, cylindrical, 
coated with a thick layer of fine mud and sand. 

Length: about 20 mm. by 1 mm. 

Colourless, in spirit. 

Occurrence: Vizagapatam Harbour and Channel con·· 
necting backwater with the sea. 

Family TEREBELLIDAE Grube. 

Body divided into thorax, with dorsal capillary setae 
and unctnigerous tori, and abdonlen, generally devoid of 
dorsal setae but bearing uncinigerous pinnules. Pros to
mium bearing filiform grooved tentacles, not retractile 
into the mouth. Branchiae ramose, rarely filiform or 
subulate, 1 to 3 pairs (or none) inserted on segments 
2, 3 and 4. Paleae absent. Dorsal capillary setae gene
rally winged, with smooth or spinulose tip. Uncini avi
cular or pectiniform. Ventral glandular scutes or shields 
in the thorax. Membranaceous tube coated with sand. 

Key to the genera of TEREBELUDAE. 

1. Uncini absent L,silla Malmgren. p. 455. 
Thoracic and abdominal uncini 

of two kinds. A single pecti-
nate gill T erebellides San, p. 456. 

Thoracic and abdominal uncini 
not of two kinds 2 

2. Thoracic uncini all set in single 
rows S 

Thoracic uncini set in double 
rows 

8. Filiform gills 
Gills absent 

4. D01'Sal 'setae begin on 
ment 

Srd aeg-

Dorsal setae begin on 2nd seg-
ment •••• 

5. Donal setae serrated at the tip. 
often of two kinds. Gills 
ramose 

Donal setae with a smooth tip 

5 
4 

Polycirrw Grube. p. 4S4. 

Thelcpus Leuckal'l, p. 430. 

Streblo.so"", San, p. 4S2. 

T~rebdliG LinnaellS. p. 420. 
6 
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6. Uncini of the first segments with 
a long chitinous process P;sta Malmgren, p. 422. 

pncini w~thout a long chitinous 
prqcess 7 

7. U ncini s~t bacf to p'acl' 8 
Uncini avicular, no~ back to 
b~k 9 

8. U ncini pectiniform 
Uncini avicular 

Loirnia Malmgren, p. 416. 
Lanice Malmgren, p. 418. 

9. Three pairs of gills. Well deve
loped lateral lobes on the first 
segments •• Polymnia Malmgren, p. 418. 

Two pairs of gills. No lateral 
lobes on the first segments Nicolea Malmgren, p. 420. 

Subfamily AMPHITRITINAIj: Malmgren. 

Branchiae bushy, rarely cirriform, or wanting. p~r
sal setae smooth or serrated, thoracic uncini in double 
rows. 

Genus LOIMIA Malmgren. 

Seven thoracic bristleq segments. Three pairs of W
borescent gills. First segments' with lateral lobes. Dors~1 
capillary setae winged, smooth at the tip. Uncini pecti
nate, opposed back to backj in double rows trom the 7th 
to the 17th thoracic setigerous segments. Statocysts in the 
second segment. 

399. Loimia medusa (Savigpy) (fig. 218, a-I). 
Loimia medusa, Malmgren, 1865, p. 380, pl. XXV, fig. 80: Willey, 

1905, p. 302, pl. VI, figs. 155-159: FauveJ, 1~~1a, p. 1~5, pl. 
VII, figs. 6-9; 1982, p. 224; 1935, p. 543: ~ugener, 1926, p. 465: 
Gravely, 1927, p. 25. 

Loimia annulifilis Grube, Willey, 1905, p. 801, pI. VI, figs. 153, 
154: Gravely, 1927, p. 25: ~N~e~er, 1927,<;1, p. 142. 

Loimia montagui Grube, Wi,lIey, 1905, p. 303, pI. VI, fim;. 160-
163. ,p-

Loimia c~~s.ifilis G!ll,1?,e. ~il1ey, 1905. p. 802: Michaelsen, 1892. 
p. 20. 

Loimia variegata Grl:lbe, Willey, 1905. p. 804: Augener, 1926. 
p. 466, fig. 1 O~ . 

Thoracic .rc;,gj.Q.J) ~.wq,lle~; abdo~en long and slender. 
A large rounded foliaceous arched lip over the mouth. 
Lateral lobes of the first segme.nts large an<,l foJiaceous. "3 
pairs of subequal gills with numerous, slender, branches. 
The uncini are flat pectinate plates ;with ~-5 lo.ng .~urved 
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teeth set in a single row. Capillary dorsal setae winged, 
with a smooth tip, on 17 thoracic segments. About 9-10 
ventral shields. Tube membranous coated with sand and 
debris. 

Fig. 218.-Loimia medusa (Savigny): a, ventral view X!: b, abdo
minal hook X440; c, d, thoracic hooks X440; e, abdominal 

hook X440: I, hook, front view X440. 

Remarks: Loimia annulifilis Grube is only a colour 
variety often met with, the tentacles of which are ringed. 
with purple bands. L. crassifilis Grube, L. 1110ntagui 
Grube, L. variegata Grube are only varieties. The nUIl}
ber of teeth of the uncini is not characteristic Cor it varies 
with age, size and wear. 

Length: 60-120 IDm. by 6-10 mm. 
Colour: in life variable, grey or yellowish with dark 

brown transverse thoracic bands and a dark streak under 
the tori. Ventral shields red. 

Occurrence:. Burma; Andaman Islands; Bay of Ben
gal; Ceylon; Gulf of Mannar. 

F.55 
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Distribution: Pacific Ocean, California, Japan, Indo
china; Indian Ocean, Persian Gulf, Red Sea; Atlantic 
Ocean. 

Genus LANICE Malmgren. 

17 setigerous thoracic segments, 3 pairs of arborescent 
gills. Lateral lobes on the first segments. Ventral scutes 
more or less fused. Dorsal capillary setae winged, with a 
smooth tip. Uncini avicular with transverse rows of den
ticles on the vertex: they are opposed back to back, in 
double rows, on a number of thoracic tori. Tube coated 
with sand. 

400. Lanice socialis (Willey). (Fig. 215, a-c). 
Polymnia socia lis, Willey, 1905, p. 299, pl. VI, figs. 146-148. 

Dorsal surface smooth and convex. The first segment, 
which forms the lower lip, is long below and deeply cleft, 
the right half slightly overlapping the left. Lateral lobe 
of the 2nd segment is a semi-lunar, symmetrical, free 
dermal fold. The band of ventral scutes, rounded In 
front, attenuate behind, ends, as a white streak, in the 
region of the 13th-14th tori. Dorsal setae narrowly lim
bate, with a smooth tip. Thoracic uncini uniserial in 
the first six tori, biserial and opposed back to back in the 
rest, uniserial again in the abdominal pinnules. The 
uncini are avicular with a number of denticulations arrang
ed in arcs across the vertex. Narrow, sand encrusted, 
tubes. 

Length: 20 mID. by 2 mID. 

Occurrence: Ceylon, Galle; 16-30 fms. 

Remarks: This species is very closely allied to L. 
conchilega (Pallas) of Europe. 

Genus POL YMNIA Mahngren. 

Generally 17 thoracic setigerous segments. Eye-spots 
numerous. Three pairs of arborescent gills arising from 
a main stem. Lateral lobes in anterior segments. Well 
marked ventral scutes. Dorsal capillary setae smooth at 
the tip; they commence on the third gill-bearing segment. 
Uncini with an elongated base, a lateral spur and denti
cles above the main fang; they are set in I biserial rows on 
a number of thoracic segments. 
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401. Polymnia nebulOsa (Montagu). (Fig. 219, a-g). 
Polymnia nebulosa, Fauvel, 1917, p. 267, figs. 28; 1927a, p. 257, 

fig. 89; 1930a, p. 55, 1932, p. 224. 
Polymnia triplicata, Willey, 1905, p. 800, pI. VI, figs. 149-154. 
Polymnia trigonostoma, Augener, 1914, p. 80. 

Body plum{l, soft, very brittle. 17 thoracic segments. 
A raised cephalIc ridge, with very numerous, small eye
spots. Upper lip well developed. Buccal segment collar 
shaped. Oval lateral lobes on segments 2-8. Ventral 
scutes lvrinkled. Three pairs of gills with a sub-dichoto-

Fig. 219.-Polymnia nebulosa (Montagu): a, anterior part X4: b, 
capillary bristle X150; c, uncinus from the 2nd segment X400: 

d, double row X 150; e, I, uncini from a double row, front and 
side view X400: g, abdominal uncinul X 400. 

mously divided large stem. Nephridial papillae from Srd 
to 8th segment. Uncini with an elongated convex base, 
a process for a ligament, a main fang, two large teeth and 
1-5 small denticles on the vertex. Tube of shell frag
ments and debris. 

Length: 5-150 mm. by 8-8 mm. 
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Colour: in life orange grey, pink or brown, with 
small white dots. Uncoloured in spirit. 

Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Pamban Island, Cey
lon, Andaman Islands, Maldives, Nicobars. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean; Indian Ocean, Persian 
Gulf, Red Sea; Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

Genus NICOLEA Malmgren. 

15-25 thoracic setigerous segments. Eyes present. 
Two pairs of ramose gills. The first segments do not 
show lateral lobes. Ventral scutes. Dorsal capillary setae 
sm·ooth at the tip. Uncini from the 2nd setigerous seg
ment; they are avicular with transverse rows of denticles 
on the vertex and are set in uniserial, alternate or seml
opposite, rows on a number of thoracic segments. Tube 
membranous, coated with sand. 

402·. Nicolea gracilibranchis (Grube). (Fig. 220, d). 
Nicolea gracilibranchis~ Marenzeller, 1884, p. 207, pI. II, fig. 2: 

Hessle, 1917, p. 173: Fauvel, 1930a, p. 56, 1932, p. 295. 
Terebella gracilibranchis~ Grube, 1878, p. 230; pI. XII. fig. 6. 

Two pairs of gills. 17 thoracic setigerous segments 
with smooth capillary setae and very projecting abdominal 
pinnules, whose uncini are bidentate above the main fang. 
The eyes are hidden under the cephalic folds. The pos
terior lip is bilobed. The anterior segments have not 
lateral lobes. There are 14-15 ventral scutes. On the 
segment before the first setigerous lies a small p·apilla 
behind the second gill. Nephridial papillae are conspi
cuous on the 3rd and 4th setigerous segments. 

Length: 70 mm. 
Occurrence: Singapore; Madras Coast, Gulf of Man

nar, Tuticorin, Pamban. 
Distribution: Hawaii; Japan; Philippine Islands; 

India. 

Genus TEREBELLA Linnaeus. 

Dorsal capillary s~tae on a very large number of 
segments, commencing on the 4th segment (3rd gill-bear
ing); they are winged, with a serrated tip and often of 
two kinds. 2 or 3 pairs of arborescent gills. Lateral lobes 
on the first segment absent. Ventral scutes. Uncini from 
the 2nd setigerous segment, set in biserial opposite rows 
on a large number of segments. 
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403. T erebeUa ehrenbergi Grube. (Fig. 220, a-c). 
Terebella ehrenberg;, Grube, 1870, p. 511: Gravier, 1906, p. 21~, 

pl. IV, fig. 224-225: Hessle, 1917, p. 188: Fauvel, 1950a, p. 
55; 1932, p. 226; 1959, p. 553. 

Leprea ehrenberg;, Marenzeller, 1884, p. 201, pl. I, fig. ~. 

Leprea ;nverstJ1 Willey, 1905, p. 297, pI. VI, figs. 141-142, pI. VII 
fig. 197. 

Eyes conspicuous. Three pairs of gills. 13 ventral 
scutes. The dorsal setae are absent in the last segments. 
Posterior bristles with broadly winged tips minutely pec
tinate and spirally twisted. Uncini biserial with 2-3 

Fig. 220.-Terebella ehrenberg; Crube: a, Kill: b, donal capillary 
bristles: C1 hooks, side and front view (after Gravier). Nicolea 

gracilibranchis (Grube): d, thoracic hook (afler Marenuller). 

main teeth above the fang and 2-3 rows of small denti· 
cles. Nephridial papillae long on segments 8, 6. 7 and 8, 
short and little conseicuous on segments 9, 10, 11 and 12. 
The nephridial papdla between the 1st and 2nd pair of 
gills is long and erect. 
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Length: 30-40 mm. by 2.5 mm. 
Colour: in life, pink tentacles with pigment streaks 

or annular bands. 
Occurrence: Diamond Island, Burma; Port Blair, 

Andaman Islands; Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai, Pamban, 
Rameswaram, Kilakarai. 

Distribution: Japan, China Sea; Andaman Sea, Gulf 
of Mannar, Red Sea. 

Genus PIST A Malmgren. 

Thorax with 15-17 setigerous segments. Eyes some
times present. One, two, or three pairs of bushy gills 
with a stout main stem. Lateral lobes often very conspi
cuous on the first segments. Distinct ventral scutes. Dor
sal capillary setae with a smooth tip (very exceptionally 
serrated) Uncini from the 2nd setigerous segment; those 
of the first segments with a long process or shaft. 

Key to the species of Pista. 

1. Dorsal setae serrated 
Dorsal setae smooth 

2. Gills fonning whorled tufts 
Gills arborescent 

S. Uncini of the first segments with 
a stout inferior shaft 

Uncini of the first segments with 
a slender process 

4. Shaft of the uncini of the first 
segment very broad 

-Shaft of the uncini of the first 

indica Fauvel, p. 422. 
2 

typha Grube, p. 424. 
8 

4 

5 

robwtiseta 
Caullery, p. 424. 

segment more slender fasciata (Grube), p. 425. 
5. Gill divisions few and very thick pachyb'loanchiata 

Fauvel, p. 428. 
Gills densely ramified 6 

6. Uncini of the first two unClDl
gerous segments differing from 
the following herpini Fauvel, p. 427. 

Uncini of the first two uncini
gerous segments not unlike the 
following • • macrolobata 

Hessle, p. 426. 

404. Pista indica Fauvel. (Fig. 221, a-d) 
Pista indical Fauvel. 1940, p. fig. 1. 

Body rather short and plump, abdomen cylindrical, 
with numerous short segments crowded together. 16 
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thoracic setigerous segments. Prostomium with an eyeless 
lobe bearing long, and rather thick, grooved tentacles. 
Buccal segment expanded into a dorsal arched lip. Ob
solete lateral lobes on segments 2 and 3. 8-9 ventral 
scutes. Three pairs of bushy gills, all about the same size. 
Pygidium without papillae. Dorsal setae capillary with 
narrow wings and a finely serrated tip. Uncini from the 
2nd setigerous segment. The first four uncinigerous tori 

Fig. 22I.-Pista indica Fauvel: 6, anterior part, side view, tentacles 
cut off XlO; b, thoracic bristle X400: c, thoracic boob Xl60: 

d, uncini x 520. 

short, with a transverse row of big, long, brown hooks with 
smooth tips. On the two following tori a single row of 
small avicular uncini; next, the succeeding thoracic and 
abdominal segments bear two alternating rows. 

Length: 15-20 mm. by 2-2.5 mm. 
Decoloured, in spirit. 
Occurrence: West Narrakal, Cochin State; Cheppa

raln, Cheriya Kamakakudi, Ernakulam Backwater (17 
specimens) . 

Remarks: With the exception of the serrated donal 
setae all the characters are those of the genus Pisla. 
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405. Pista typha Grube. (Fig. 222, a-c). 

Pista typha, Caullery, 1915, p. 77: Hessle, 1917, p. 155: Augencr, 
1927a, p. 154, fig. 17: Fauvel, 1932, p. 226, fig. 36. 

Terebella (Pista) typha, Grube, 1878, p. 232, pI. XII, fig. 4. 

17 thoracic setigerous s~gments. Two pairs of un
equal gills with a long stem and an oval whorled tuft of 
filaments. Semicircular lateral lobes on the 2nd and 3rd 

t---= d 
Fig. 222.-Pista t),pha Grube: a, hook from the 2nd uncinigerous seg

ment X500; b, hook from the 7th setigerous segment X500; 
c, abdominal hook X500. 

segments. Uncini of the first segments with a long and 
slender basal shaft. Rather long nephridial papillae are 
conspicuous on the 3rd and 4th setigerous segments. 

Length: 45 mm. 

Occurrence: Bay of Bengal, Sandheads, Gangetic 
Delta; Laccadive Sea. 

Distribution: Japan, Philippine Islands, Malayan 
Seas, South Australia; Bay of Bengal, Laccadive Sea. 

406. Pista robustiseta Caullery. (Fig. 223, a-e) 
Pista robustiseta, Caullery, 1915, p. 71, fig. lA: Hessle, 1917, p. 

159: Fauvel, 1932, p. 227, fig. 37. 

17 thoracic setigerous segments. Eye-spots present. 
Two pairs of arborescent gills with stout stems. Conspicu
ous lateral lobes on the first three segments. Uncini of 
the first segments with a stout, broad and long shaft, be
coming more slender in the following ones. About 14-
19 ventral scutes. 
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Length: 20-80 mm. 

Occurrence: Gulf of Oman, 609 fms. 

Distribution: Japan; Malayan Sea; Gulf of Oman. 

a 

Fig. 223.-Pista robwtiseta Caullery a., b, hooks from the fint uncini
gerous segment x210; c, hook from the 5rd uncinigerous segmrnt 

x210; d, thoracic hook X210; e, abdominal hook X210. 

407. Pista fasciata (Grube). (Fig. 224, a-d). 

Pula fasciata, Marenzeller, 1884, p. 202, pl. I, fig. 4: lauvei, 
1932, p. 228, fig. 88. 

Terebella (Physelia) fasciata, Grube, 1869, p. 51!. 
Terebella fasciata, Ehlen, 1908, p. 148. 

17 thoracic setigerous segments. Two pairs of dense
ly arborescent gills with stout stems. Lateral lobes very 
large on the buccal segment, which forms a ventral collar 
notched in the middle. Lobes of the 2nd segment very 
short. 15-17 ventral seutes. Uncini of all the thoracic 
segments with a long, rather slender process. The Srd seg
ment bears a small dorsal papilla 011 either side. The 
nephridial papillae on the Bra and 4th segments lie above 
and slightly behind the foot. 

Length: 60-80 mm. by 8-5 mm. 
F.56 
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Occurrence: Bay of Bengal, 112-168 fms. 

Distribution: Japan; Bay of Bengal, Red Sea, Zanzi
bar; Algoa Bay. 

() 

Fig. 224.-Pista fasciata (Grube): 4, hook from the 2nd uncinigerous 
segment XS80; b, hook from the Srd uncinigerous segment X380; 

c, hook from the 11th uncinigerous segment X380; d, 
abdominal hook X380. 

408. Pista macrolobata Hessle. (Fig. 225, a-d). 
P;sta macrolobata, Hessle, 1917, p. 157, pl. II, figs. 4, 36; Fauvel, 

1932, p. 229, fig. 39. 

17 thoracic setigerous segments. Eyes absent. Two 
pairs of arborescent gills. Large lateral lobes on the buccal 
segment sheathing the head. Lateral lobes on the 3rd and 
4th, none on the 2nd. 17-20 rectangular ventral scutes. 
A II the thoracic uncini aviculaT.1 with very slender processes. 
Nephridia in 3rd, 6th and 7th segments. Abdominal pin .. 
nules elongated, rectangular and protruding. 

Length: 70 mm. by 4-5. mm. 

Occurren~e: Tor, Sinai Peninsula. 
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Distribution: Japan; Red Sea. 

Fig. 225.-Pista tnacrolobata Ressle: a, hook from the fint UnCI"l· 
gerous segment X380: b, hook from the 2nd uncilligeroUi segtDenl 

X380; c, hook from the 15th uDcinigeroul aegment X580: d, 
abdominal book XSSO. 

409. Pista hupini Fauvel. (Fig. 226, a-h). 
Pista herpini, Fauvel, 1928, p. 160, &g. 2, a-hi 195Oa, p. 57, fig. 

16, a-hi 1932, p. 230. 

Body narrow, slender, elongate, slightly swollen ante
riorly. 17 thoracic setigerous segments. Prostomium 
large, without lateral folds. Eye-spots absent. Buccal seg
ment expanded into two rounded lobes encompassin~ the 
prostomlum and united ventrally by a fold ending In a 
notched lower lip. Second segment short, with a ventral 
transverse ridge, but without marked lateral lobes. On 
the 3rd segment two large, flattened, rounded lobes point
ing forwards, or bent backwards. There are no lobes on 
the 4th segment (first setigerous) The 15-17 ventral 
shields are somewhat fused with the tori. Two pairs of 
branchiae, which may be either bushy or divided on a 
single plane; they are often borne on long stalks, the first 
pair being the larger. Nephridial papillae inconspicuous. 
Pygidium with terminal anus surrounded by short papillae. 
Dorsal setae capillary, broadly winged at the end, with a 
short smooth tip. The uncini are in a single row on the 
first six uncinigerous segments, double-alternating in the 
ten following (from the 7th to the 16th) uncinigerous or to 
the last thoracIc (17th setigerous) ; behind that in a single 
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row. Uncini avicular with a broad base, a small ligament, 
a transverse row of 3-5 teeth and 2-3 rows of small denti
cles above the main fang. The uncini of the first two un
cinigerous segments have a long narrow, faintly chitinised 

-e 
Fig. 226.-Pista herpini Fauvel: Q, b, anterior region, ventral and side 

view X6; c, d, capillary setae X160; e, I, uncini from the first 
uncinigerous segment X320; g, h, thoracic uncini, front and side 
view X320. Lysilla pambanensis Fauvel: i, ventral side, con

tracted, most of the tentacular cirri fallen off X6; h, 
anterior region, ventral side, much swollen, showing 
nephridia through the integument X16; I, posterior 

region X6. 

process. Tendinous processes (soies de soutien) In the 
abdominal tori, which are rectangular pinnules standing 
out boldly. Tube membranaceous, cylindrical, lvith a 
coating of sand, fragments of shells and algae. 

Length: 10-15 mm. by 2 mm. 
Colour: Tentacular cirri white. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Pamban; Persian Gulf. 

410. Pista pachybranchiata Fauvel. (Fig. 227, a-f) 
P;sta pachybranchiata, Fauvel, 1932, p. 231, pI. IX, figs. 1-6. 

Body cylindrical, not swollen anteriorly, abdolnen very 
long. 17 thoracic setigerous segments. Prostomium rather 
small, without lateral folds. A narrow streak of very small 
dark eye-spots. Buccal segment expanded into two large 
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rounded lobes encompassing the prostomium. On the Srd 
segment, two rounded lobes. There are no lobes on the 
4th segment (first setigerous). 15-18 ventral scutes, first 
rectangular, then hexagonal. Uncinigerous tori rather 
short. Two pairs of gills with few branches, very thick, 
subulate, simple or {urcate; the second pair is slightly the 
smaller. Nephridial pores on Srd, 4th and 5th setigerous 
segments. Uncini in a single row on the anterior uncini-

Fig. 227.-Pista pacllybrancl1iala Fauvel: a, left gill of 2nd pair X 10: 
b, right gill of 2nd pair X 10; c, anterior end, ventral view xj; 
d, uncinlls from 2nd uncinigerous segment X400; ~, abdolninal 
uncinus X400; I, uncinus from 9th uncinigerolls segment X 400. 

gerous segments, double-alternating on the succeeding 
ones of the thorax. Uncini avicular, with a broad base, 
numerous transverse rows of small teeth above the main 
fang. They are hardly different from those of the fint seg
ments, and have only a very slender, faintly chitinised, 
basal process. The abdominal tori are snlall rectangular 
pinllules. Dorsal setae capillary, long, slender. with a 
single wing, appearing finely serrated under a high mag
nification. Pygldium? Tube? 

Length: 100-120 mm. by 4-5 mm., feet not includ
ed, 6-6.5 mm. if setae included. 

Colourless, in spirit. 
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Occurrence: Lacadive Sea, 1,150-1,170 fms. 
Remarks: This species is an intermediate link be

tween Amphitrite O. F. Miiller and Pista Malmgren. 

Subfamily THELEPINAE Hessle. 

Branchiae filiform. Uncini in simple rows. 

Genus THELEPUS Leuckart. 

Dorsal setae on a large number of segments. Two or 
three pairs of filiform gills, each in a transverse series. 
Numerous eye-spots. No lateral lobes on the first seg
ments. Uncini commence on the Srd setigerous segment; 
they are always in a single row. 

Key to the species of T helepus. 

1. Two pairs of gills 

Three pairs of gills . 
2. Abdomen tapering; pinnules 

square and projecting 
Abdomen smooth, swollen, ab

ruptly decreasing; pinnules 
small, lacking in the posterior 
part of the tail 

cincinnatus 
Fabricius, p. 431. 
2 

setosus. 
Quatrefages. 

plagiostoma 
Schmarda, p. 430. 

Remarks: The cosmopolitan Th. setos.us (Quatre
fages) has not as yet been recorded from India, but it 
exists in the Red Sea and in Indochina. It differs chiefly 
from plagiostoma Schmarda in the condition of the pos
terior part of its abdomen. It is next to impossible to 
distinguish specimens when the tail is wanting; otherwise 
both species are easily discriminated. 

411. Thelepus plagiostoma Schmarda. (Fig. 228, a-f) 
Thelepus plagiostoma Schmarda, Augener, 1914, p. 95 (Syno-

nymy): 1926a, p. 239: Fauvel, 1919, p. 455, fig. 10; 1932, p. 233. 
Thelepus rugosus~ Ehlers, 1901, p. 211; 1904, p. 59; 1908, p. 146. 
Thelepsus japonicus~ Marenzeller, 1884, p. 12, pl. II, fig. 4. 
Thelepus crispus, Johnson, 1801, p. 428, pl. XVII, fig. 175-179. 

Three pairs of filiform gills. Posterior part of the 
b?~y generally swollen, but abruptly tapering to the py
gldlum. Dorsal setae nearly to the end of the body. 
Posterior segments very short, densely crowded, nearly 
smooth, and lacking uncini. Abdominal pinnules small, 
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not projecting. Uncini with a transverse row of 
teeth above the main fang, and a basal knob. 

Length: 100-180 mm. by 8-10 rom. 

Colour: brown or reddish. 

451 

two 

Fig. 228.-Thelepw plagiostoma Schmarda: G, b, dorsal bristles x140: 
c, d, two uncini from one foot x!!O: e, I, uncini, front view. 

Occurrence: Malacca Strait. 

Distribution: Chile, California, Japan, New Zealand, 
Australia; Indian Ocean. 

412. Thelepus cincinnatus (Fabricius) 
Thelepus cincinnatus, Hessle, 1917. p. 212: Fauv~l, 1927a, p. 271. 

fig. 95, ;-m (Synonymy): 19S2, p. 23S, fig. 46. 

Two pairs of filiform gills. Abdomen long, gradual
ly taperin~, often coiled. Eye-spots numerous. Ventral 
scutes indistinct. Dorsal setae sometimes nearly to the 
end of the body. Abdominal pinnules rectangular, pro-
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truding. The uncini have, above the main fang, a tran
sverse row of two rather large teeth, a median tooth and 
often two small denticles. The basal knob is more or 
less enlarged at the tip (variable) Pygidium crenate. 

Length: 100-200 mm. by 5-10 mm. 

Colour: brown, pink or orange-yellow. Gills red. 

Occurrence: Port Blair, Andaman Islands. 

Distribution: Japan; Andaman Islands; Atlantic 
Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

Genus STREBLOSOMA Sars. 

Grymaea Malmgren: Eugrymaea Verrill. 

Two or three pairs of clusters of filiform branchiae. 
Smooth-tipped dorsal setae commencing from the 2nd 
segment (first branchiferous) and extending to the abdo
minal region. Uncinigerous tori commencing on the 4th 
setigerous segment. Uncini avicular, uniserial. 

Key to the species of Streblosoma. 

Abdominal pinnules sessile c~pitosa Willey, p. 433. 
Abdominal pinnules standing 

well out .. persica Fauvel, p. 432. 

413. Streblosoma persica (Fauvel) 
c-m) 

Streblosoma persica, Fauvel, 1930a, p. 58. 

(Fig. 229, Fig. 230, 

Grymaea persica, Fauvel, 1911, p. 419, pI. XX, figs. 35-43. 

Prostomium rounded, with a transverse row of eyes. 
Tentacles few, long, stout, grooved. Three pairs of gills, 
each of numerous simple, coiled filaments. Smooth-tipped 
capillary setae on nearly all the segments. First foot on 
the first branchial segment. Tori from the 4th setigerous 
segment. U ncini avicular, in single rows, retrogressive, 
with several rows of denticles on the vertex and a knob 
at the end of the manubrium. Abdominal pinnules stand
ing well out. 20-25 ventral biannulate scutes. 

Length: 30-40 mm. by 2-2.5 nun. 
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Occurrence: Gulf 6f Mannar, Krusadai Island, Pam
ban. 

Distribution: Gulf of Mannar; Persian Gulf. 

Fig. 229.-Streblosoma persica (Fauvel): aide view X 10. 

414. Streblosoma cespitosa (Willey) (Fig. 230, a, b). 

Grymaea cespitosa, Willey, 1905, p. 505, pl. VII. fip. 164. 165: 
Fauvel, 1919, p. 457. 

(?) Phenac;a exilis Grube, Michaelsen. 1892, p. 20. 

Prostomium with eyes. Tentacles stout, plainly groov
ed. Branchial filaments numerous, forming dense coils. 
Dorsal setae narrowly limbate. Fif·st foot rather large, 
on the first branchial segment. Uncini from the 4th seti
gerous segment; they are avicular with a button-like knob 
on the end of the manubriuDl. The thoracic tori gradu
ate insensibly into the abdominal tori which are s~ss;l~, 
not pinnuliform. The dorsal capillary setae are absent 
on the posterior half of the body. 

F.57 
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Length: 80 mm. by 3-4 mm. 
Occurrence: Ceylon. 
Distribution: India, Persian Gulf, Red Sea. 

Subfalnily POLYCIRRINAE Malmgren. 

Cephalic lobe very large, foliaceous, bearing numerous 
grooved tentacles. Branchiae absent. Ventral scutes 
paired and narrow. Dorsal setae capillary, smooth or 
serrated. 

Genus POL YCIRRUS Grube. 

Branchiae absent. Cephalic tentacles very long, very 
numerous, filiform or swollen at the tips. Number of 
thoracic segments very variable. Uncini elongated toothed 
plates, all alike or of two kinds. Ventral scutes square, 
paired. Eyes absent. Nephridia well developed. Circu
latory apparatus absent. 

415. Polycirrus coccineus Grube. (Fig. 230, n-q). 
Polycirrus coccineus, Fauvel, 1919, p. 458, pI. XI; 1930a, p. 59. 
Anisocirrus decipiens, Gravier, 1906, p. 225, pl. V, figs. 235-288. 

I ~, ., 
f, 

Fig. 230.-Streblosoma cespitosa Willey: a, anterior end side view· 
b, hook (afte~ Willey). Str. persica Fauvel: c, d, e, hooks, side ' 
an~ front view ~ 400; I, dors!ll flattened bristle X 168; g, h, 
winged dorsal bnstles X 168; " k, I, m, hooks, side and front 

view X 400. Polycirrus coccinew Grube: n, tip of a capil-
lary bristle X248; 0, thoracic hook X400; p, q, abdo

minal hooks, side and front view X 400. 
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Tentacular cirri very numerous, entangled, more or 
less enlarged at the tip into a tongue-shaped process. 16 
-20 thoracic setigerous segments bearing boldly serrated 
bristles. Thoracic uncini on the last thoracic segments, 
avicular with a broad short base. Abdominal uncini with 
a narrow elongated base. 

Length: 60-80 mm. 
Colour: Tentacular cirri yellow. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Pamban, Krusadai Is

land. 
Distribution: India, Persian Gulf, Red Sea. 

Genus L YSILLA Malmgren. 

Branchiae absent. Dorsal setae capillary, very small. 
Uncini absent. 
416. LysiUa pamhanensis Fauvel. (Fig. 226, i-l). 

L'Ysilia pambanensis, Fauvel, 1928, p. 162, fig. 2, i-I; I 950a, p. 
59, fig. 16, i-I. 

Body often much swollen anteriorly, ventral side 
convex, dorsal concave; ,Posterior region narrow, cylindri
cal. In the anterior region the skin is covered with small 
papillae, glandular, rounded, hemispherical or flattened 
and often little conspicuous. In the posterior region the 
superficial rings are often very distinct, even nearly moni
liform. There are 13-18 thoracic segments bearing dor
sal setae. A wide, frilled, prostomial lobe, eye-less and 
bearing numerous tentacular cirri, some cylindrical slen
der, spirally twisted, others much stouter, strongly en
larged at the tip and grooved. A llrominent upper lip, 
hollowed, spoon-like. A small trIangular fleshy k.nob 
under the lower lip. First segment as a large V-shaped pad 
with bent edges. The ventral shields are short, narrow, 
square, sunk into a ventral groove. They are not visible 
when the thoracic region is much swollen. Small pointed 
nephridial papillae on the three first setigerous segments, 
sometimes on the next seven; a swelling with a small cen
tral spot (nephridiopore?) is visible on . the base of the 
foot. It appears to have 8-9 pairs of nephridia, the fint 
4-5 pairs, often visible through the transearent teguments, 
being short and oval. The dorsal caplllary setae, very 
slender and smooth, noticeably emerge from the long 
cylindrical foot which is slightly enlarged at the tip. Tori 
and uncini are utterly wanting, as well in the abdomen 
as in the thorax. Anus terminal, without papillae. 

Length: up to 90 mm. and more, by 2 mm. 
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Colour: in SpIrIt, yellowish-white, more or less 
closely dotted with rusty brown. Tube unknown. 

Occurrence: Pamban, Rameswaram. 

Subfamily CANEPHORINAE Malmgren. 

A single branchia, quadripartite, pectinated. Ventral 
scutes absent. Dorsal setae stTIooth or striated. U ncini 
of two kinds. 

Genus TEREBELLIDES Sars. 

Cephalic lobe rounded-ovate with a dense series of 
grooved tentacles. A single dorsal gill with four pecti
nate divisions. Dorsal setae long, tapering and winged. 
Uncini uniserial, of two kinds: (1) elongated, acicular, 
thoracic; (2) pectiniform, abdominal. 

417 r erebellides stroemi Sars. (Fig. 231, i-q) 
Terebellides stroe,ni, Malmgren, 1865, p. 396, pI. XX, fig. 48: 

Augener, 1926, p. 343: F~llivel, 1927a, p. 291, fig. 100, i-q 
(Synonymy); 1932m, p. 234. 

Terebellides ypsilon, Grube, 1878, p. 241, pI. XIII, fig. 6. 

, 
Fig. 231.-!eTebeliides stToemi Sa~: i", k, anterior .r~gion,· side and 

ventral view X8; h, l, m, n, UDC1Dl, side and front view X600; 0, 
ventral thoracic hook X400; p, kneed acicular bristle from the 

6th segment X 150; g, dorsal bristle X 150~ 
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Terebellides intoshil Capllery, 1915, p. Ill, fig. 1. 
(?) Terebellides siebold; Kinberg, Ehlers, 1904, p. 61. 
Aponobranchus perrieri, Gravier. 1906, p .252, pI. V, figs. 259-

242. 
Body rather short, 50-60 segments. 18 thoracic seti

gerous segments. Eyes absent. A single gill, with a stout 
stem bearing four pectinate lobes with reniform lamellae. 
·It is inserted on segments 3-4. Segments S to 6 have, ven
trally, a free anterior border. Dorsal setae commence 
on the 3rd segment. Uncini of the 6th setigerous segment 
are long-, acicular, geniculate, unidentate hooks; those 
of the next twelve segments end in a blunt tip with small 
denticles above. Abdominal uncini avicular, with a short 
base and transverse ro\vs of teeth above the main fang. 
Abdominal pinnules distinct. Tube membranous, coat
ed with mud. 

Remarks: The peculiar gill assumes very different 
a{>pearances according to the more or less contracted con
dition of the organ, depending on preservation or regene
ration (it is sometimes easily deciduous). 

Length: 30-60 mm. by 2-8 mm. 
Occurrence: Banka SU"ait; Andaman Islands; Off 

Akyab, Burma; Bay of Bengal; Ganjam Coast, Madras 
Coast; Laccadive Sea. 

Distribution: Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Oceans; 
l\1editerranean Sea, Arctic and Sub-Antarctic Oceans. 

I ncertae sedis 
418. Polymnia labiata, Willey, 1905, p. 298, pl. VI, fig. 

143-145. 
The figures of the uncini are more sugestive of a 

Pista than of a Polym1lia but the description of the unique 
specimen is too incomplete for an accurate identification. 

OCCU1"rence: Trincomalee Pearl banks. 

419. Physelia viridis, Schmarda, 1861, p. 41, pl. XXV, 
fig. 201; from Ceylon, is perhaps a Loimia (?) • 

420. Neottis gracilis, Kinberg, 1855. 
Fronl Singapore: is very likely a Thelepus or a 

S tre b losoma. 

Family SABELLIDAE Malmgren. 

Body somewhat cylindrical or slightly flattened; divid
ed into two regions: (I) thoracic consisting of a few 
segments, with dorsal capillary setae and ventral uncini-
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gerous tori, and (2) abdominal, much longer, with dorsal 
uncinigerous tori and ventral capillary setae. Ventral 
glandular shields divided by a longitudinal groove. First 
segment with a more or less developed, entire or notched, 
collar. Gills forming a funnel surrounding the mouth, 
they are composed of two semi-circular, or spiral, lobes 
bearing a number of filaments or radioles, with two rows 
of barbules. Operculum absent. Tube formed of mucus, 
or membranous, or horny. 

~ey to the genera of SABELLIDAE. 

1. Thoracic tori with avicular un
cini 

Thoracic tori with long hooks .. 
2. Thoracic tori with a single row 

of avicular hooks. Pickaxe
shaped setae absent 

Thoracic tori with a row or avi
cular hooks and a row of 
pickaxe-shaped setae 

3. Dorsal setae of two kinds 

Dorsal setae of one kind 
4. Gill filaments with dorsal stylo

des 

Gill filaments without dorsal sty
lodes 

5. Gills filaments with subterminal 

2 
9 

8 

5 
Laonome 

Malmgren, p. 446. 
4 

Dasychone 
Sars, p. 442. 

Sabellastarte 
Kroyer, p. 445. 

eyes Branchiomma 
Kolliker, p. 443. 

Gills filaments without subter-
minal eyes 6 

6. Dorsal thoracic setae of one kind 
only 7 

Dorsal thoracic 
kinds 

7. Branchial lobes 
semi -circular 

Branchial lobes 
spirally coiled 

setae of two 

symmetrical, 

asymmetrical, 

8 

Sabella 
Linnaeus, p. 439. 

Spirograph is 
Viviani, p. 440. 

8. Setae of the first thoracic seg-
ment set in a tuft Potamilla 

Malmgren, p. 448. 
Setae of the first thoracic seg-

ment set in slanting rows •• H'Ypsicomw 
Grube, p. 447. 
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9. Abdominal long hooks 

Abdominal avicular uncini 

• • M anayunlda 
Leidy, p. 452. 

]asmineira 
Langerbans, p. 450. 

Genus SABELLA Linnaeus. 

489 

Two branchial lobes equal, semi-circular, not spirally 
coiled. In the thorax, dorsal winged setae, ventral avicu
lar uncini and pickaxe-shaped hooks. In the adbomen, 
dorsal avicular uncini and ventral winged setae. A 
collar. Membranous tube coated with fine ooze. 

Key to the species of Sabella. 

On the base of the gills 4 glan
dular pads 

Glandular pads absent 

421. Sabella porifera Grube. 

porifera Grube, p. 4S9. 
melanostigma 

Schmarda, p. 4S9. 

(Fig. 2~2, a-I). 
Sabella porifera, Grube, 1878, p. 252, pI. XIV, fig. 5: Fauvel. 

1980, p. 260: 1940, p. 
Sabella fwca, Gravier, 1908, p. 71, pl. V, figs. 245-245: Fauvel. 

1927, p. 802, fig. 104. 
Eurato porifera, Willey, 1905, p. 809, pl. VII, fip. I-S. 

Branchial fan well developed. At the base of the 
gills four stout, brown, glandular lobes form pads of a 
very peculiar kind. Body broad and short, bearing be
tween the two divisions of the feet small eye-spots, occa
sionally wanting. 

Length: 60-80 mm. by 7-8 mm. 
Colour: Body pink, gills pale, streaked with brown. 
Occurrence: Andaman Islands; Ceylon. 
Distribution: Australia; Indian Ocean, Red Sea. 

422. Sabella melanostigma Schmarda. (Fig. 2~2, h-n). 
Sabella me Ian ostigma, Johansson, 1927. p. 121 (Synonynly): 

Fauvel, 1989, p. 28: 1940. p. 
Sabella blpu.nctata Baird. Fauvel, 1914, p. 149, pl. VIII, figs. 

18-21; 1927, p. 801, fig. 108, h-n. 
Sabella gu.inensis, Augener, 1918, p. 565, pI. VII, figs. 247-249. 

Branchial filaments with several pairs of eyes on the 
dorsal side. Collar low, erect, broadly notched on the 
dorsal side. The ventral groove is miSSing or bardly cons-
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picuous in the posterior part. A big, dark p·urple spot 
above either parapodium. Pick~xe setae very peculiar, 
ending in a very thin, transparent membrane curved in 
the shape of a shovel or coal scuttle. 

Fig. 232.-Sabella porifera Grube: a, b, anterior region, dorsal and 
ventral view, enlarged; c, pick-axe seta (after Gravier); d, dorsal 

thoracic bristle X80; I, thoracic hook X160. S. melanostigma 
Schmarda: h, anterior part, dorsal view (after McIntosh); 
i, thoracic hook X 170; h, 1, shovel pick-axe setae quarter 

and front view X400: m, n, thoracic bristles X120. 

Length: 100-150 mm. 
Colour: in life, gills with violet brown stripes. Body 

greenish, thoracic tori lined with a violet or purple streak. 
Occurrence: Port Blair, Andaman Islands. 
Distribution: Pacific Ocean, Japan, Malaysia; Anda

man Islands; Atlantic Ocean, West Indies; Gulf of Guine~~ 

Genus SPIROGRAPHIS Viviani. 

Branchial lobes asymmetrical, one semi-circular, the 
other spirally coiled. Branchial filaments devoid of eyes 
and dorsal stylodes. Thoracic dorsal setae capillary, wing
ed. Ventral thoracic tori with avicular uncini and pick
axe-shaped setae. Dorsal abdominal uncini avicular; 
ventral setae capillary, winged. A quadrilobate collar. 
Tube membranous coated with fine ooze and algae. 
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428,. Spitogtaphis spalfanzanil Viviani. (Fig. 283, a-I). 
Spirograph is spallanzanii, Fauvel, 1927, p. 809, fig. 105, a-h: 

Johansson, 1927, p. 188 (Synonymy). 
Spirograph is tricyclia, Schmarda, 1861, p, 37, pI. XXDI, fig. 193. 

Body cylindrical, abruptly tapering behind. Branchial 
lobes very unequal; one IS circular and the other 2-6 
times spirally coiled. Two short slender grooved palps. 

a 
Fig. 233.-Spirographis spallan%tJnii Viviani: tI, with branchial tuft 
expanded: b~ c~ anterior region, dorsal and ventral view x2 (after 
Soulier); d~ e, thoracic dorsal bristles X 185; I, abdominal ca'pil

lary bristle X 185: g, h, pick-axe setae X 132: i, thoracIc 
uncinus X185: 1, I, abdominal uncini X185. 

Collar with two dorsal lobes and two ventral ones, thick 
and turned down. Pygidium with two small rounded 
papillae. Tube tough, erect. 

Length: 200-800 mm. by 8-10 mm. 

Colour: very variable. Gills more or less streaked. 
Body brown. 

Occurrence: Ceylon. 

Distribution: Indo-China, Malay Archipelago; Indian 
Ocean, India; Atlantic Ocean, MedIterranean Sea. 

F.58 
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Genus DASYCHONE Sars. 

Body short. Both branchial lobes equal. Dorsal 
stylodes (appendages) on the branchial filaments, which 
also bear paired eye-spots. Subterminal eyes absent. A 
collar. Pickaxe-shaped setae absent. Abdominal dorsal 
uncini avicular and ventral setae winged. 

Key to the species of Dasychone. 

Dorsal stylodes long, narrow and 
free cingulata Grube, p. 442. 

Dorsal stylodes small, short, ap
pressed, hardly raL~ed serrati branch is 

Grube, p. 442. 

424. Dasychone cingulata Grube. (Fig. 234, f-h) 
Dasychone cingulata, Willey, 1905, p. !JOB, pl. VII, figs. 170-173: 

Augener, 1914, p. 122 (Synonymy): Fauvel, 1930b, p. 1932, p. 
236. 

Branchiomma cingulata, Johansson, 1927, p. 61. 

Branchial lobes equal, semi-circular, not spiral, Gill
filaments with paired dorsal, long and slender, stylodes 
and pairs of small eyes. Lateral eye-spots between dorsal 
and ventral rami. 

Length: 10-30 mm. by 2-3 mm. 

Colour: Body with scattered dark spots. 

Occurrence: Burma coast, Mergui; Andaman Islands; 
Gulf of Mannar, Pamban. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean; Indian Ocean, Arabian 
Sea, Persian Gulf, Red Sea. 

425. Dasychone serratibranchis Grube. (Fig. 234, i). 
Dasychone serratibranchis, Grube, 1878, p. 262, pl. XIV, fig. 7: 

Ehlers, 1907, p. 28: Augener, 1926a, p. 257: Fauvel, 1952, p. 
286. 

Branchial lobes equal, semi-circular, not spiral. Dor .. 
sal stylodes short, appressed, appearing as small triangular 
serrations of the branchial filaments. A few paired bran
chial eye-spots. Body with lateral eye-spots. 

Length: 15-30 mm. by 2-3 mm. 

Colour: Gills with white, yellow and purple bands. 

Occurrence: Mergui; Andaman Islands; Pamban. 
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Distribution: Phil~ppine Islands, Indochina, New
Zealand, Australia; India. 

• 

" 

Fig. 234.-Branchiomma pacificum Uobansson): tI'lill-tip, with eyes: 
b, thoracic hook x295: c, pick·axc seta X6SO: , thoracic bristle 

X 295 (after Johansson). Br. intennediu,,, Beddard: e, lOp of 
gill, with eye (after Beddard). Dasyc/Jone cir.gulala Grube: 
I, portion of a gill's radiole, with eyes and stylooes: g, donal 

thoracic bristle; Ii,. thoracic hook (after Willey). D. str
ratibranchis Grube: i, part of a gill's radiole with 

stylodes. 

Genus BRANCHIOMMA Kolliker. 

Megalomma Johansson. 

Body elongated. Branchial lobes symmetrical, semi
circular, not spiral. Branchial filatnents destitute of d~ 
sal stylodes. Subterminal compound eyes. A two- or 
four-lobed collar. Capillary setae winged. In the thorax 
avicular uncini and pickaxe-shaped setae. Tube coated 
with sand. 
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Key to the species of Branchiomma. 

Collar low and very slanting. A 
double fold overlying the eyes 
near the tip of the gills intermediu,m 

Beddard, p. 444. 
Collar high, hardly slanting; tip 

of the gills without any fold pacificu,m 
(Johansson), p. 444. 

42.6. Btanchiomma pacificulll (Johansson). (Fig. 234, 
a-c) , 

Megalomma pacifica, Johansson, 1927, p. 130, fig. 151. 
Branchiomma pacificum, Fauvel, 1932, p. 237. 
(?) Branchionlma quadriocuiatum, Willey, 1905, p. 307, pI. VII, 

figs. 168-169. 0 

(?) Branchiomma acrophthallnos Grube, Willey, 1905, p. 306, pI. 
VII, figs. 166-167. 

Eight thoracic segments with short, elongated, narrow
winged dorsal setae, avicular ouncini with a rather long 
base and pickaxe-shaped setae. Abdominal capillary setae 
slightly broader than in the thorax, but not paleae-like 
(in adult specimens; paleae-like in the very young). 
Collar hardly slanting; dorsal lobes rather low; ventral 
lobes higher with two lateral and °a median deep notches. 
Subterminal eyes very large, encircling about half of the 
filament and appearing as double eyes, 

Length: 20-30 mm. by 2 mm. 
Occurrence: Moscos Islands, Burma; Ceylon (?). 
Distribution: Gilbert Islands, Pacific Ocean; Moscos 

Islands, India (?) . 
Remarks: Very close to B. vesiculosum (Montagu) 

from Europe and very likely conspecific. 

4ZT Branchiomma °intermedium Beddard. (Fig. 234, e) . 
Bt'anchiomtna intermediu1n, Beddard, 1887, p. 0261, pl. XXI, figs. 

4-7: Fauvel, 1932, p. 237. 

Eight thoracic setigerous segments with long and 
short, narrow-winged, dorsal setae, avicular uncini and 
pickaxe-shaped setae. Abdominal capillary setae hardly 
broader, not enlarged into paleae-like structures. Collar 
very low and slanting to the 3rd setigerous segment. 
Branchial lobes borne on long stalks marked with a dark 
stripe. Gill filaments with a single subterminal eye. 
Towards the extremity there is a double fold, just over .. 
lying the eye. Tube of considerable thickness, coated 
with mud and broken shells. 
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Length: 100 mm, 

Colour: pale brown, gills darker. 

Occurrence: Paway Island, Mergui Archipelago, 

Distribution: Mergui Archipelago. 

Genus SABELLAST ARTE Krayer. 
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Branchial lobes symmetrical. Branchial filaments des
titute of dorsal stylodes. Capillary setae .winged, !l~t 
paleae-like. In the thorax, only ventral aVlcular unCln1; 
pickaxe-shaped setae absent. In the abdominal region, 
dorsal avicular uncini and ventral capillary setae. 

428. Sabellastarte indica Savigny. (Fig. 285, a-II) 

Sabellastarte indica, Augener, 1914, p. 115, pl. I. fig. 20 (Syno
nymy): Pruvot, 1930, p. 85, pl. 11, figs. 39-50: Fauvel, 1952. 
p. 238: Monro, 1931, p. 45. 

Eurato notata, Willey, 1905, p. 310, pl. VII, &gs. 174-175. 
Eurato sancti-josephi, Gravier, 1903, p. 105, pl. VII, figs. 281-285. 
Sabella pottaei, Qu a trefages , 1865, p. 436. 
(?) Sabella melanochlora, Schmarda, 1861. 

Body large, stout, dark. About 8 thoracic segments 
with dorsal capillary setae, all similar with a narrow 
wing, and ventral avicular uncini; pickaxe-shaped setae 
absent. Abdominal ventral setae wIth a broaaer wing. 
Collar well developed, with two dorsal lobes and a ven
tral lobe ending in two processes. Gill-filaments numer
ous and densely crowded, eyeless, and without dorsal sty
lodes. It differs from Sabella chiefly in the absence of 
pickaxe-shaped bristles in the ventral thoracic tori and by 
Its very numerous and thickly crowded gill-filaments, which 
look as though set in two concentric rows in contracted 
specimens. Tube membranous, coated with fine mud. 

Length: 90-120 mm. 

Colour: in spirit, dark-violet or grey with scattered 
dark spots. 

Occurrence: Burma coast, :rvrergui, Akyab; Andaman 
Islands; Madras; Ceylon; Karachi. 

Distribution: Japan, China Sea, Malayan Sea, New 
Caledonia, Australia; Indian Ocean, Red Sea; Tropical 
Atlantic Ocean. 
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Genus LAONOME Malmgren. 

Branchial lobes symmetrical, semi-circular, not spiral. 
Branchial filaments without dorsal stylodes. No subter
minal eyes. A four-lobed collar. In the thorax dorsal 
capillary setae of two kinds; ventral uncini, no pickaxe
shaped setae. In the abdomen, dorsal avicular uncini and 
ventral capillary setae. 

429. Laonome indica Southern. (Fig. 235, d-h). 
Laonome indica, Southern, 1921, p. 652, pI. XXX, fig. 20. 

Body slender. 6 thoracic segments with dorsal long, 
slender capillaries with narrow wing and long tapering 

Fig. 285.-Sabellastarte indica Savigny: a, anterior part, dorsal vie,,,, 
enlarged; b, collar, ventral view; c, thoracic hook X190 (after 
Pruvot). Laonome indica Southern: d, collar segment, v~ntral 

view X56; e, hook from the 2nd segment X800; I, hook from 
the 8th segment X800; g, spatulate thoracic bristles X560; 

h, capillary bristle from the 8th segment X600 (after 
Southern). 

tips and setae with spatulate tips terminating in a long 
fine point. Uncini with a stout rounded base and 4-5 
rows of teeth above the main fang. In the abdomen, dor
sal uncini, diflering very slightly from those of the thorax, 
with rounded base more oblique, and ventral capillary 
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setae with short and broad wings and a long and slender 
tip. The gills are unconnected by a membrane. There 
are two short palps and two ventral lobes projecting for
wards and ending in a pointed tip. No eyes observed. 
Tube unknown. 

Length: 28 mm. by 2 mm. 

Occurrence: Chilka Lake. 

Genus HYPSICOMUS Grube. 

Body long and slender, Branchial lobes symmetrical. 
Gill-filaments with rows of eyes. Dorsal stylodes absent. 
A collar. Capillary setae of the first thoracIc segment set 
in a slanting row. Thoracic dorsal setae of two kinds: 
(1) capillary, and (2) paleae-like. Ventral avicular un
cini and pi~kaxe-shaped setae. In the abdomen, donal 
avicular uncini and ventral capillary setae and paleae. 

430. Hypsicomus phaeotaenia (Schmarda). (Fig. 2S6, a-
1). 

Hypsicomus phaeotaenia, Gravier, 1908, p. 84, pI. VI. figs. 255-
259: Fauvel, 1927a, p. 812, fig. 108 (Synonymy): 1952, p. 258: 
Willey, 1905, p. 807. 

Hypsicomw pigmentatus, Gravier, 1908, p. 81, pl. VI, figs. 252-
254. 

Hypsicomw maren%elleri, Gravier, 1908, p. 78, pI. VI, figs. 247-
251. 

Sabella phtJeotaenia, Schmarda, 1861, p. 35, pI. XXII, fig. 188. 
Sabella fwco-taeniattJ, Grube, 1874, p. 528. 

Branchial lobes borne on a long stalk. Gill-filaments 
bearing on their rachis two longitudinal rows of simple 
eye-spots, single, or in more or less numerous groups. 
Collar low and straight, entire or notched. Short setae of 
the first setigerous segment set in a sigmoid, slanting row. 
Paleae spoon-shaped with a rounded winged end, with, 
or without, a sharp tip; and capillary setae. In the ab
domen, dorsal avicular uncini and ventral capillary setae 
with broader paleae. Tube membranous, transparent. 

Length: 40-60 mm. 

Colour: Very variabie; body dark with/ale feet and 
tori. Gills banded with yellow, brown, re or violet. 

Occurrence: Mergui; Nankauri Harbour, Nicobar 
Islands; Great Coco Island; Ceylon; Gulf of Man oar, 
Pamban, Kilakarai; Maldive Archipelago. 
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Distribution: Japan, China Sea, New Caledonia, Indo
China, Malay Archipelago, Australia, Indian Ocean, Persi
an Gulf, Red Sea; Atlantic Ocean. 

e 

y, 
Fig. 236.-Hypsicomus phaeotaenia (Schmarda): a, (after Schmarda); 
b, anterior part, dorsal view; c, middle part of a gill-filament (after 
Gravier); d, e, bristles from the first segment, front and side 
view; I, thoracic winged seta x230; g, thoracic palea X230; 
h, abdominal palea x230; i, pick-axe seta; h, thoracic 

hook X230; I, abdominal capillary bristle X 400. 

Genus POT AMILLA Malmgren. 

Btanchial lobes symmetrical. Gill-filaments with or 
without eyes, without dorsal stylodes. Setae of the first 
setigerous segment in a tUft. Dorsal thoracic setae of two 
kinds: capillary and paleae; ventral uncini and pickaxe
shaped setae. In the abdomen, dorsal avicular uncini and 
ventral winged setae. Tube horny. 

Key to the species of Potamilla. 
1. Gill-filaments without eyes 2 

GUl·fi]aluents lvith eyes ehlersi 
Gravier, p. 449. 
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2. Abdominal setae narrow, with a 
very long and slender' tip ieptochaeta 

Southern, p. 449. 
Abdominal setae spatulate, with 

unequal wings and a shorter 
tip ceylonica 

Augener, p. 449. 
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431. PotamiUa ehlersi Gravier. (Fig. 238, g-i) 
Potamilla chlers;" Gravier, 1908, p. 87, pl. VI, figs. 60-64: 

Fauvel, 1980a, p. 62; 1982. p. 289. 
Potamilla oligopntht.dmos, Augener, 1914, p. 109. 

A number of gill-filaments bearing one to 4-7 dorsal 
eyes set in a longitudinal row. Collar well developed, 
with four lobes. Straight, narrow winged, dorsal setae 
and paddle-shaped paleae with a slender tip. Abdominal 
setae with unequal wings and a very long and slender tip. 

Length: 10-40 rom. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai Island; Ko

weit Harbour, Persian Gulf. 
Distribution: Indochina, Malay Arcbipelago, Austra

lia (?); India, Persian Gulf, Red Sea. 

432·. Potamilla leptochaeta Southern. (Fig. 2S8, a-f) 
Potamilla leptochaeta, Southern, 1921. p. 651, pl. XXXI, fig. 

28: Fauvel, 1982, p. 289: 1989, p. 26. 

Thoracic segments few, 6-7. 8-11 gill-filaments des
titute of eyes. Collar sloping backwards, deeply notched 
and bilobed ventrally. Thoracic and abdominal capillary 
setae with elongate narrow wings and very long filiform 
ttfA!. Thoracic spatulate setae have pear-shaped blades 
with finely pointed tips. Pickaxe-shaped setae with long 
slender tips. Tube membranous, coated with mud and 
sand. 

Length: 10-40 mm. 
Occurrence: Chingrighatta near Calcutta; Vizaga

patam. A brackish water species. 
Distribution: Malay Archipelago; India. 

433. PotamilJa ceytonlca Augener. (Fig. 257, a-g). 
Potamilla ceylonica, Augener, 1926, p. 470: Fauvel, 19503. p. 61, 

fig. 17. 

Branchial fan with 7-10 gill-filaments ending in a 
long slender naked tip. They are without eye-s~ts. 
Collar very slanting, broadly gaping on the back and with 
two flattened, reftected, acute ventral flaps. Palps broad 

F.69 
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and laciniate. Thoracic segments very numerous (15-23 
or more) Dorsal thoracic setae of two kinds; (1) winged 
capillaries and (2) oboval oar-shaped paleae with a long 
and slender tip. Avicular uncini with a long manubrium, 

e 
Fig. 237.-Potamilla ceylonica Augener: a, thoracic avicular uncinus 

X400; b, abdominal uncinus X400; c, thoracic oar-shaped palea 
X400; d, thoracic capillary bristle X400; e, I, pick-axe setae 

X 400 ; g, abdominal spatulate seta X 400. 

and pickaxe-shaped setae, having a long fine point. Dorsal 
abdominal uncini avicular, and ventral spatulate setae 
with unequal wings and a long, slender tip. 

Length: 30 mm. 
Colour: Dark yellowish-grey. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai and Shingle 

Islands; Trincomalee. 

Genus JASMINEIRA Lallgerhans. 

Branchial lobes symmetrical, semi-circular, not spiral. 
Branchial filaments destitute of eyes and dorsal stylodes. 
Otocysts present. A collar. Thoracic segments with 
capillary setae of two kinds: (1) limbate, (2) spatulate. 
Avicular uncini. Pickaxe-shaped setae absent. Dorsal 
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abdoDlinal unClnl avicu1.ar; ventral setae winged, slender, 
often geniculate. Tube membranous, transitory. 

434. Jasmineira caducihranchiata Willey. 
m-n) 

(Fig. 238, 

jaslnineira caducibranchiata, Willey. 1905, p. 812, pl. VII, fig. 
178-179. 

Body tapering posteriorly. 8 thoracic segments with 
dorsal capillary setae and a single row of rostrate uncini 
with long manubrium. Dorsal abdominal uncini avicu-

I 

Fig. 288.-Potamilla leptocliaeta Southern: a, short capillary seta fronl 
an anterior abdominal segment X 840: b, spatulate seta froiD tbe 
6th thoracic segment X840; c, pick-axe seta X840: d, abdominal 

hook X840; e, thoracic hook X840: /, tip of a gill (after 
Southern). P. ehlersi Gravier: g, thoracIc hook: h, pick

axe seta: i, thoracic palea (after Gravier). ManayunldtJ 
spongicola Southern: h, thoracic hook X700: I, abdo-
minal hook X870 (after Southern). ]asmine;ra caduc;· 

branch;ata Willey: nl, abdominal hook; tI, thora· 
cic hook (after Willey). 

lar. Collar rounded, sli~htly projecting forwards below, 
with a median notch diVIding the two low rounded lobes 
and a shallow impression on each side of the notch. 
About a dozen radioles on each branchial filament. In-
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side the gill-crown a pair of broad, pinkish laciniae, and 
below these a group of about 6 slender tentacular cirri 
attached to the lower ends of the gill-carriers. 

Length: 22 mm. by 1.5 mm. 
Occurrence: East side of Cheval Paar, Ceylon. 

Genus MANA YUNKIA Leidy. 

Haplobranchus Bourne. 
Body very small. Branchial lobes symmetrical, bran

chial filaments simple, unbranched. Two palps. A col
lar. Ventral scutes absent. Dorsal thoracic setae. Uncini 
with a long stalk; pickaxe-shaped setae absent. Abdomi
nal uncini elongated; ventral capillary setae. 

435. Manayunkia spongicola Southern. (Fig. 238, k~ l) 
Manayunkia spongicola, Southern, 1921, p. 653, pl. XXXI, fig. 

29. 
Body cylindrical. 8 thoracic segments with dorsal 

capillary setae with short, flattened, blades and long slen
der tips. Ventral hooks stout, with three teeth above the 
main fang. In the three abdominal segments I -2 capil
lary setae with very slight flattening of the blade and no 
wings; 9-II dorsal hooks, rather small, with elongate 
shafts and numerous fine long teeth in several rows at 
one end. The gills consists of about 18-20 slender un
branched filaments on each side. Two clavate palps. 
Head conical in front, bearing two black eyes. A pro
minent collar, with an entire convex border ventrally. 
No otocysts. Pygidium spatulate, or pear-shaped, bearing 
two black eyes. Tube membranous, covered with floccu-' 
lent mud. 

Length: 1.5 to 3 mm. 
Occurrence: Chilka Lake, brackish water. Tubes 

embedded in the sponge Laxosuberites lacustris Annan
dale, or amongst Algae. 

Remarks: The presence of eyes on the pygidium and 
a more developed collar are the principal features differ
entiating this species from M. aestuarina Bourne. 

Family SERPULIDAE Burmeister. 

Body divided into two regions: (1) thoracic, consist
ing of a few segments bearing dorsal and capillary setae 
and ventral uncinigerous tori; (2) abdominal, which is 
much longer, and has dorsal uncinigerous tori and ven-
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tral capillary setae. Ventral glandular shields divided 
by a longitudinal shallow groove. First segment with a 
more or less developed collar. A thoracic membrane. 
Gills forming a funnel surrounding the mouth and com
posed of two semi-circular or spiral lobes bearing a num
ber of filaments or radioles with two rows of barbules. 
Usually an operculum. Tubes calcareous. 

Key to the genera of SERPULIDAE. 

1. Body symmetrical 
Body asymmetrical. Calcareous 

spirally coiled tube 

2. Opercular stalk smooth or wing
ed 

Operculum absent, or 1-2 oper
cula with a stalk, bearing 
barbules 

3. First thoracic segment with only 
dorsal (collar) setae 

First thoracic segment without 
either donal (collar) setae or 
uncini 

4. Collar setae bayonet-shaped, with 
two conical processes at the 
base 

Collar setae without basal coni-

2 

Spirorb;s 
Daudin, p. 477. 

15 

4 

DilruiH' 
Berkeley. p. "70. 

5 

cal procesess 6 

5. Operculum simple, funnel shap-
ed Serpula 

Operculum compound, with 
central crown of spines 

a 

6. Abdominal setae geniculate 

Abdominal setae trumpet-shaped; 
opercular stalk winged 

7. Collar setae bayonet-shaped, or 
deeply serrated 

Collar setae simple blades 

8. Collar setae serrated 
Collar setae bayonet-shaped, co

vered with fine hair-like pro
cesses 

9. Operculum fig-shaped, smooth 

Linnaeul, p. 45f. 

H,droidu 
Gunnerus, p. 456. 

7 

10 

8 
J' ermiliopsis 

Saint-Joseph, p. 465. 
9 

o mph4/o/Jotnopsis 
Saint-Joseph. p. 46'1. 

FicofJomGlw 
Southern, p. 475. 
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Operculum covered with rows of 
horny spines Mercierella 

Fauvel, p. 474. 

10. Collar setae very small and fine 11 

Collar setae bayonet-shaped and 
covered with fine hair-like 
processes 12 

11. Operculum flat, with winged pe-
dicle Pomatoleios 

Operculum conical. 
winged and fringed 

Pedicle 
Pixell, p. 461. 

Pomatoceros 
Philippi, p. 469. 

12. Operculum with several horny 
discs, or a spinulose cone Pomatostegus 

Schmarda, p. 464. 

Operculum bearing generally 
group of branched spines 

a 

13. Tubes very slender, filiformJ 
colonial. Collar setae serrat
ed 

Tubes large, not colonial. Collar 
setae winged 

14. Operculum spoon-like at the end 
of a branchial filament 

Operculum absent 

15. Operculum globular 

No operculum 

Spirobranchus 
Blainville, p. 462. 

14 

15 

Filograna 
Oken. 

SalnJ,acina 
Claparede, p. 476. 

Apomatus 
Philippi. 

Protula 
Risso, p. 471. 

Genus SERPULA Linnaeus. 

Collar setae bayonet-shaped, with two conical pro
cesses at the base of the blade. Operculum funnel-shaped, 
with numerous radii ending in serrations along the mar
gin. Uncini with only few stout teeth. Thoracic setae 
winged, abdominal setae trumpet-shaped. 

436. Serpula vermiculari~ Linnaeus. (Fig. 239, a-q). 

Serpula vennicularis, Pixell, 1913, p. 71: Fauve1, 1927a, p. 851, 
fig. 120 (Synonymy); 1982, p. 241. 

Collar setae with two large, conical, blunt processes 
at the" base. Uncini with 4-7 teeth, the lower one more 
stout and blunt. Collar trilobed. Operculum concave, 
with numerous radii, symmetrical. Tube variable, qlin-
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drical, wrinkled, with 5-7 longitudinal ridges, smooth or 
serrated or echinulate, rather bell-shaped at the mou th; 
more or less crooked and generally of a red or pink colour, 
more rarely white. 

Fig. 23g.-Serpula vertnicularis Linn. tJ, side view X2.5: b, tubr. 
natural size; c, d" section of the tube: e, ,# operculum: g, false 
operculum: h, thoracic bristle Xl05: ;, bristle from the tint 

setigerous segment (collar bristle) X 105: Ie, young collar bristle 
with denticles at the base of the prongs X 105: I, capillary 
seta from the collar XI05; m, abdominal bristle X!50: 
n" 0" thoracic uncini x!J50; p, abdominal uDcmus X!50; 

q" another form of uncinus X!J50. 

Length: 50-70 mm. by 5-6 mm. 
Colour: in life very variable. Operculum with radi

ating red and white streaks. 
Occurrence: Moscos Islands, Burma; Orissa Coast, 

Madras Coast; Persian Gulf. 
Distribution: Magellan; Indian Ocean, Kerguelen, 

Persian Gulf, Red Sea; Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean 
Sea. 

var. granulosa Marenzeller. 

Serpula granulosa, Marenzeller, 1884, p. 215: Willey. 1905. p. 
816, pl. VII, figs. 186, 186A. 

"Operculum shallowly concave, with 46-52 rays 
which project as denticulations at the margin. The 
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grooves which separate the rays do not all reach to the 
centre of the disc; they are superficial indications of dis .. 
sepiments which project vertically with a free inner bor
der .into the substance of the operculum. Minute tuber
cles are sparsely distributed on the concave opercular disc. 
Tube round, subcristate to cristate." (Willey) 

Occurrence: South-west Cheval Paar, Ceylon. 
Distribution: Japan; Ceylon. 

var. watsani Willey. 

Serpula tlJatsoniJ Willey, 1905, p. 317 .. pl. VII. fig. 187; pl. VIII, 
fig. 6. 

Characterised by the great length of the ampulla of 
the operculum, which is about twice the length of that 
portion of the style which rises above the collar. The 
collar is entire below, divided on each side by a lateral 
notch. 

Occurrence: Trincomalee. 

Genus HYDROIDES Gunnerus. 

Eupomatus Philippi. 

Collar setae bayonet-shaped, with two conical pro
cesses at the base of the blade. Uncini with a few coarse 
teeth, the lower one larger than the others. Thoracic 
setae winged, abdominal setae trumpet-shaped. Opercu
lum funnel-shaped with a crown of horny spines arising 
from the centre. 

Key to the species of Hydroides. 

1. Central crown of the operculum. 
with broad laceolate valves 

Central crown of the operculum 
with spines 

2. Opercular spines with lateral 
processes 

Opercular spines without lateral 
spines (Subgen. Eupom41w) 

3. All opercular spines -alike 
Opercular setae of two kinds 

4. More than one pair of lateral 
processes. Tips of spines sharp 

One pair of lateral processes only 

perez; Fauvel, p. 457. 

2 

exaltatus (Marenzeller). p. 461. 
4 
6 

norvegica Gunnerus, p~ 458. 
5 
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5. Processes not terminal" tips of 
the spines sharp hotnoceros P ixell, p. 458. 

Tips of the spines half-moon-
shaped lunuZilera (Clapar~de), p. 458. 

6. One spine only without lateral 
processes, large and curved lIeteroceros (Grube), p. 459. 

Only one spine, with lateral 
processes 7 

7. The largest spine a compressed, 
oval lamina albiceps (Ehrenberg), p. 460. 

The largest spine a stout reeurv-
ed hook 8 

8. Central opercular crown symme-
trical mintJx (Grube), p. 460. 

Central opercular crown asym-
metrical •• ,nonoceros Gravier, p. 460. 

437. Hydroides perezi FauveI. (Fig. 240, a-I). 
Hydroides perez;, Fauvel, 1918, p. S42, fig. 2: 1919, p. 452, fig. 

XII. 

Operculum horny, gemmiform. Radii of the lower 
funnel with a pointed tip curved outwards. Central 

, 
Fig. 240.-Hydro;des perez; Fauvel: a, bayonet bristle froln the fint 

setigerous segment X350; b, c, capillary thoracic bristles X350: 
d, thoracic and abdominal hooks X500: e, abdominal bristle 
X500; I, g, operculum X60: h, upper row of half opened 
operculum seen from above X60; I, large leaf with Inner 
curved hook X60: i, upper opercular row 8attened. seen 

from underneath X60: H. extJlttJtw yare IHIsiculoUl 
Fauve1: i (on the right), operculum. 

F.60 
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crown with 5-6 oval, concave valves, with a raised smooth 
border. One, slightly larger, ends in a long recurved hook 
turned inwards. The valves are connected at half-length 
by a membrane forming pockets. Tube whitish, encrust
ing, rough, more or less spiral or sinuous. 

Length: 5-6 mm. by 0.5 mm. 
Occurrence: Persian Gulf. Dredged on Avicula's 

shells. 

438. Hydroides homoceros Pixell. (Fig. 241, a). 
Hydroides homoceros) Pixell, 1913, p. 74, pI. VIII, fig. 1. 

" The opercular funnel has about 17 teeth with lateral 
processes, and the central crown consists of 7 slender 
spines, each having a pair of lateral hooks about half-way 
and a median basal internal one. Tube slightly ribbed, 
not much bent, mouth simple." (Pixell) 

Length: 13-24 mm. by 2 mm. 
Occurrence: Maldive Archipelago. 

43-9. Hydroides norvegica (Gunnerus) (Fig. 241, i) 
Hydroides noroegica, Pixell, 1913, p. 74: Fauvel, 1927a, p. 356, 

fig. 122, i-a; 1932, p. 242. 
Hydroides multispinosa, Marenzeller, 1884, p. 216, pl. IV, fig. 2: 

Augener, 1914, p. 139. 
Eupomatus elegans, Haswell, 1883b, p. 633, pl. XII, fig. 1. 

Radii of the operculum forming rounded lobes on 
the edge of the funnel, spines of the central crown equal, 
with several sharp lateral processes. Tubes white, cylin
drical, faintly wrInkled and more or less erect or spirally 
coiled. 

Length: 15-30 mm. by 1-2 mm. 
Occurrence: Madras. 
Distribution: Indian Ocean, Persian Gulf, Red Sea; 

Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

440. Hydroides lunulifera (Claparede) . (Fig. 241, h). 
Hydroides lunuZi/era, Fauvel, 1927a, p. 358, fig. 122, p-s; 1982. 

p. 242: Potts, 1928, p. 701. 
Eupomatus lunuZi/era, Clapartede, 1868, p. 441, pI. XXXI, fig. 3. 

Radii of the operculum forming sharp lobes on the 
edge of the funnel, spines of the central crown equal with 
flattened half-moon or anchor-shaped tips. Tubes slen
der, white, cylindrical, more or less coiled. 
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Length: 12-80 Mm. by 1-8 mm. 
Occurrence: Madras. 

459 

Distribution: Madras; Suez Canal; Mediterranean 
Sea. 

441. Hydroides heteroceros .(Grube). (Fig. 241, c). 
Hydro ides heteroceros~ Fauvel, 1911, p. 428: Pixell, 1915, p. 75, 

pl. VIII, fig. 2. 
Hydroides uncinata (non Philippi), Cravier, 1908, p. 114, pI. VIII, 

286-287. 
Eupomatus heterocerosJ Grube, 1868, p. 659, pI. VII, fig. 8: 

Willey, 1905, p. 518. 

Radii of the operculum with a terminal knob. Seven 
spines in the central crown, bent at the tip and with 

Fig. 241.-Hydroides operculum: lI, H. homoceros (Pixell) x24; b. 
H. exaltatus (Marenze1ler) Xli; c, H. heteroceros (Grube) Xl2 
(after Pixell): d, e, H. albiceps (Ehrenberg), donal and aide 
view (after Willey); I, H. minax (Grube) Xl8 (after Grube): 
g, H. monoceros Gravier (after Gravier): h, H. 'u,.ulitera 

(Clapar~de) X21: i, H, noroegica (Gunnerus) x21. 

lateral hooks, the seventh is much larger, bent, alpenstock
shaped and destitute of lateral processes. Tubes thick, 
flattened on side of attachment, often coiled, marked by 
faint longitudinal lines, a perture circular. 

Length: about 40 DlDl. by 4 mm. 
Colour: Body dull yellowish; gills dark crimson at 

the base, light yellow distally. 
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Occurrence: Ceylon; Koweit Harbour. 
Distribution: India, Persian Gulf, Red Sea, Zanzibar, 

442. Hydroides monoceros Gravier. (Fig. 241, g). 
Hydroides monoceros, Gravier, 1908-, p. 115, pI. VIII, fig. 288: 

Pixell, 1913, p. 76: Fauvel, 1923, p. 48; 1930a, p. 63. 

The lower funnel of the operculm is oval and slant
ing, has teeth with enlarged extremities. The asymmetri
cal central crown has 6 very small spines and bears a very 
large one with a lateral triangular hook on each side and 
a strong curved terminal tip. Tubes thick, more or less 
curved, with longitudinal and transverse ridges. 

Length: about 15 mm. 
Occurrence: Rameswaran, Gulf of Mannar. 
Distribution: Gambier Islands; India, Red Sea, Zan-

zibar. 
Remarks: Closely allied to H. minax (Grube) 

443. Hydroides minax (Grube) (Fig. 241, f) 
Hydroides minax, Fauvel, 1939, p. 361. 
Serpula minax, Grube, 1878, p. 269, pl. XX, fig. 5. 
Eupomatus minax, Willey, 1905, p. 814. 

Radii of the inferior part of the operculum numerous, 
with a small terminal knob. Central crown symmetrical~ 
with 6 short pointed spines bent outwards, the 7th, much 
larger, is erect, with a stout recurved hook, bent inwards 
and with two lateral accessory hooks. Tube round, show
ing coarse growth rings. 

Occurrence: Ceylon. 
Distribution: Philippine Islands, Annam; Ceylon. 

444. Hydroides albiceps (Ehrenberg) (Fig. 241, d, e) . 
Eupomatus albiceps, Grube, 1969, p. 520: Willey, 1905, p. 812, 

pI. VII, figs. I~O-181. 

Marginal teeth of the opercular funnel blunt. Cen
tral crown with 7-8 nearly erect, slightly curved virgulae 
and a laterally compressed, ovate, lamina dorsalis, the 
latter being a direct continuation of the columella and 
bearing a pair of broad dorso-Iateral hamuli. Thoracic 
~ncini with about 7-9 teeth. Tube quadrilateral, wind
Ing round a tube of Chaetopterus ramosus. 

Length: 7 mm. 
Occurrence: Ceylon, Cheval Paar .. 
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445. Hydroides e:ultatul (Marenzeller). (Fig. 241, b) 
Eup~mtJtw exaltatw, . Marenzeller, 1884, ~: 217, pl. IV, fig. 5: 

WIlley. 1905, p. 312, pI. VII, fig. 182: 11xell, 1915, p. 77. 

U The inner funnel of the operculum is raised on a 
short column and has 8-9 strong hook-like spines, with
out secondary processes, except at the base; the dorsal one 
is twice as large as the others and bends suddenly at a 
right angle over the top of them." (Pixell) 

Length: about 20 mm. 
Colour: Body dull green. 
Occurrence: Ceylon. 
Distribution: Japan; India, Red Sea, Zanzibar. 

var. vesiculosus Fauvel. (Fig. 240, i). 

Hydroides exaltatus1 var. vesiculasus, Fauvel, 1919, p. 542, fig. 1: 
1925, p. 40; 1959, p. 50: Monro, 1957, p. S16. 

A large hollow vesicle takes the place of the great 
unpaired hook. It is a connecting link between H. exal· 
tatus (Marenzeller) and H. albiceps (Ehrenberg) 

Occurrence: Gambier Islands, Java; Zanzibar. 

Genus POMA TOLEIOS Pixell. 

U Collar setae and eye-spots absent. U ncini with fair
ly numerous teeth, the most anterior being larger and 
gouged underneath. Abdominal setae trunlpet-shaped 
with one side produced into a long spine. Opercufum 
flat with winged pedicle. Tube with a flap over the en· 
trance." (Pixell) 

446. Pomatoleios crosslandi Pixell. 
Pomatoleios cros!landi, Pixell. 1913, p. 85, pI. IX, fig. 10. 

U All thoracic setae simple striated blades. Uncini 
with 10 or 11 teeth in both thorax and abdomen. Bran
chiae with very high inter-branchial menlbrane and long 
bare terminal filaments." (Pixell) 

Remarks: The operculum of the Madras specimen is 
tipped with a hollow calcareous cup destitute of s~ines. 
The pedicle has thick lateral wings with straight edges. 

Neither Pixell nor I were able to detect any collar 
setae. The flap of the tube, mentioned by Crossland, hu 
not been observed again. 
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Length: 4-14 mm. 
Occurrence: Madras. 
Distribution: Madras; Red Sea. 
Remarks: Differs only from Pomatoceros caeruleus 

in the absence of collar setae, Hat operculum and Hap of 
the tube. 

Genus SPIROBRANCHUS Blainville. 

ee Operculum with a calcareous plate generally bearing 
a group of branched spines. Pedicle with broad lateral 
wings. Collar setae bayonet-shaped and covered with fine 
hair-like processes. Abdominal setae trumpet-shaped, the 
edges compressed and toothed and produced at one place 
into a long fine point. Uncini with numerous teeth, the 
lower one larger and hollowed out underneath like a 
gouge. Uncinigerous tori of the two sides widely separat
ed ventrally in front, and gradually approaching one 
another towards the end of the thorax, thus leaving a 
triangular depression" (Pixel I) . 

Key to the species of Spirobranchus. 

1. Operculum without processes 
Operculum with processes 

2. Opercular plate with two antler
like processes. Pedicle winged 

Operculum with several much 
branched processes. Pedicle 
wing-less 

maldivensis Pixell, p. 464. 
2 

giganteus (Pallas), p. 462. 

jousseaumei (Gravier), p. 464. 

447 Spirobranchus giganteus (Pallas). (Fig. 242 a-g) . 
Spirobranchus giganteus1 Pixell, 191!, p. 80; Fauvel, 192!b, p. 52; 

1982, p. 244; Pruvot, 1980, p. 88. 
Spirobranchus multicomis Grube, Fauvel, 1911, p. 4!0. 
Spirobranchus tricornigerus Grube, Willey, 1905, p. 8~8. 

Spirobranchus cervicornis, Willey, 1905, p. !17, pI. VII, figs. 188-
192. 

Spiro branch us tetracerosl Johansoon, 1918, p. 7. 
~pirobranchus semperil Augener, 1914, p. 148: Willey, 1905, p. 

818. 
Cymospira gaymardi, Quatrefages, 1865, p. 5!9, pl. 16 bis fig. 18. 
Pomatoceropsis coutierei, Gravier, 1908, p. 125, pI. VIII, figs. 294, 

299. 

Opercular plate with two antler-like {lrocesses, which 
sometimes, however, branch close to theIr base. Abdo
men about 11 times as long as its greatest breadth with 
numerous (200-300) segments. (Pixel I) 
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There is a considerable range of variation to be found 
in the operculum whose antlers may be more or less 
developed and branched; but too often they are broken. 
The tube is pink, but generally more or less imbedded in 
the corals. 

I 
~ 

Fig. 242.-Spi,·obrauc!Ju.'t giganteflS (Pallas): a. bristles froln the first 
setigerous segment X240: b, ventral abdominal trunlpet.shaped bristle 

X240; c, thoracic hook X240; d, lower tooth of a thoracic 
hook X895: e, I, g, several kinds of operculum (after Grube 

aod Quatrefages). Spiro jowseaume; (Gravier): h, opercululn 
(after Gravier): Spiro tnaldiven.sis Pixell: i, opercululn 

(after PixeU). Yermiliopsis glandigerw Gravler: Ie, 
operculum (after Gravier). 

Length: 100-120 mm. by 6-7 IDID. 

Colour: Body yellow, with a deep blue thoracic mem
brane. The gills are blue at the base and with white, 
blue and pink stripes. 

Occurrence: Nankauri Harbour, Nicobar Islands; 
Great Coco Island; Ceylon. 

Distribution: Intertr0llical areas of Pacific, Indian 
and Atlantic Oceans, especIally in coral reefs. 
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448. Spirobranchus ;ousseaumei (Gravier). (Fig. 242~ h). 
Spirobranchus jousseaunlei, Potts, 1928, p. 701: Fauvel, 1932, p. 

244. 
Pornatoceropsis jousseatunei, Gravier, 1908, p. 130, pI. VIII, figs. 

292-293. 

Opercular plate with several distinct, much branched 
processes. Pedicle winged. Tube with several wavy rid
ges. 

Length: 30 mm. 
Colour: Gills of a deep violet-blue colour. 
Occurrence: Palan Biddang. 
Distribution: Palan Biddang; Red Sea, Suez Canal. 

449. Spirobranchus maldivensis PixeII. (Fig. 242, i) 
Spiro branch us maldivensisJ Pixell, 1913, p. 84, pl. IX, fig. 9: 

Fauvel, 1932, p. 245: Monro, 1937, p. 318. 

"Operculum a thick calcareous plate, without pro
cesses, supported by a tall pedicle with thin lateral wings. 
Collar setae with a short, wide, finely striated, fin-like 
process at the base of the narrow anterior blade. Bran
chiae about 32 pairs with numerous long pinnae except 
at their distal ends, which are bare and filamentous. 
Thoracic uncini have about 15 teeth in addition to the 
large gouge-shaped one, and the abdominal 13. Abdomi
nal setae narrow compressed trumpets, with one side 
produced into a long process." (Pixell) Tube with one 
or three coarsely serrated ridges. 

Length: 20-30 mm. 
Occurrence: Off Cape Negrais, Burma, 40 fms.: Gulf 

of Oman. 
Distribution: Burma; Maldive Archipelago, Arabian 

Coast, Gulf of Oman. 

Genus POMA TOSTEGUS Schmarda. 

Collar setae bayonet-shaped and covered with hair
like processes. Operculum with a slanting calcareous 
plate or several horny discs united by a central vertical 
column. Opercular pedicle with lateral wings.. Abdomi
nal setae trumpet-shaped or Salmacina-Iike. 

Key to the species of Pomatostegus. 

Operculum with a slanting plate. 
Abdominal setae trumpet-shap .. 
ed polytrema Philippi, p. 465. 

Operculum with horny discs. 
Abdominal setae Solmacina-like stellatus Abildgaard, p. 465. 
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450. Pomatostegus stellatus Abildgaard. (Fig. 248, a) 
Pomatostegus steliatusJ Gravier, 1908, p, 18S: Pixell, 1918, p. 79: 

Johansson, 1918, p. 10, fig. 10-11: Fauvel, 1982, p. 246. 
Pomatostegw actinocerosJ Willey, 1905, p. 814, pI. VIII. figs. 34: 

Augener, 1914, p. 152. 

Opercul~m with several horny denticulated discs pil
ed up very close and strung on a hollow pillar with rows 
of star-like diverging spines and a circle of spines under 
each plate. Pedicle fiat, with broad smooth wings. A 
high collar. Abdominal $etae sickle-shaped (SalmacinG 
setae) . 

Occurrence: Malacca Straits; Andaman Islands, Gulf 
of Mannar, Krusadai, Pamban, Ceylon, West Coast of 
India. 

Distri bution: Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Oceans. 

461. Pomatostegus polytrema Philippi. (Fig. 245, l-q). 
Pomatostegus poiytretnaJ Rioja, 1917, p. 87, fig. 25: Fauvel, 1927a. 

Operculum a membranous vesicle shaped as an inver
ted cone capped with a calcareous plate which may be 
level, convex or bluntly conical, smooth, or bearing I, 2 
or 3, more or less developed prongs very variable in shape. 
Abdominal setae trumpet-shaped. Tube with characteris
tic alveoles and perforations. 

Distribution: Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

var. indica Fauvel. (Fig. 206, h, i). 

POm4tostegw polytrema yare indictJ~ Fauvet, 1950a, p. 64. 6g. 15. 
h-i. 

Lower bladder of the operculum capped with a rigid 
cone, somewhat arched and bearing a number of small 
spines on its concave side. 

Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai Island. 

Genus VERMILIOPSIS Saint-Joseph. 

Yermilia pro parte . 

.. Collar setae simple blades. U ncini with fairly nu
merous teeth, the most anterior are larger and blunter 
than the rest. Abdominal setae geniculate. Some tho
racic setae are bladed sickles (setae of Apomatus), thus 
differing from the genus Vermilia with ordinary bladed 
setae only. Operculum with a horny somewhat cylindri
calor conical cap" (Pixell) . 

F.61 
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Key to the species of Jl ermiliopsis. 

1. Gills swollen at the tip 

Gills not swollen at the tip 
2. Operculum without partitions 

Operculum with partitions 

pygidialis 
(Willey), p. 466. 

2 
acanthophora 

Augener, p. 467. 
glandigerus 

Gravier, p. 467. 

452. Vermiliopsis pygidialis (Willey) (Fig. 243, a-b). 
Vermiliopsis pygidialis, Pixell, 1913, p. 86, pI. 9, fig. 11. 
Vermilia pygidialis, Willey, 1905, p. 318, pl. VII, figs. 194-196. 

Branchiae with ocelli and elongated, often with much 
swollen ends free from pinnae. Operculum with a coni
cal (sometimes truncated) chitinous cap. Uncini with 

Fig. 243.-Vermiliopsis pygidialis (Willey): a, anterior region, dor
sal view, enlarged; . b, thoracic hook (after Willey). V. acantho

phora Augener: c, anterior part, dorsal view X 14; d, operculum 
x23 ; e, tube, aperture somewhat damaged X2 (after Augener). 

13-14 teeth. Terminal dorsal gland generally present as 
an oval purplish-crimson cushion, with long hair-like 
setae on the obtuse last segments. Tube coiled, with 4-
5 low longitudinal keels. 

Length: about 20 mDl. 
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Colour: Gills tipped with pink. 
Occurrence: Ceylon. 
Distribution: India, Maldive Archipelago, Suez, 

Zanzibar. 

453. Vermiliopsis acanthophora Augener. (Fig. 24S, c
e) . 

Yermiliopsis acanthophora, Augener, 1914, p. 155, pl. I, figs. 21-
24; Fauvel, 1930a, p. 63: Monro, 1987, p. !US. 

The flat, smooth, wingless pedicle of the operculum 
bears a white hemisphere capped with a yellow cone, 
without chitinous partitions, ending in a horn-like hook. 
The thoracic se~ents bear Apomattls setae. Tube with 
traces of succeSSive peristomes. 

Length: 20 mID. 

Occurrence: Gulf of ManDar, Krusadai Island. 
Distribution: Galapagos Islands, Australia, Gambier 

Island; India, Gulf of Oman, Arabian Coast. 

464. Vermiliopsis glandigerus Gravier. (Fig. 242, k). 
Vermiliopsis glandigerw, Gravier, 1905, p. 121, pl. VIII, figs. 

290-291. 
Vermiliopsis glandigera, Augener, 1915, p. 602: Fauvel. 19!Oa. 

p. 63: Monro, 1987, p. 81S. 

The wrinkled pedicle of the operculum bears a white 
opaque hemisphere, with a yellow horny cone, short or 
elongate, divided by S-4 partitions and sometimes slight
ly hollowed at the tip in a small cup. Thoracic segments 
with Apomatus setae. Tube wrinkled, with 4-5 longitu
dinal keels and more or less conspicuous transverse peris
tomial ridges. 

Length: 15-20 mm. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai and Shingle 

Islands, Rameswaram. 
Distribution: Panama; India, Arabian Sea, Red Sea, 

Madagascar; Atlantic Ocean, West Africa. Gulf of Guinea. 

Genus OMPHALOPOMOPSIS Saint-Joseph. 

Operculum chitinous or horny, concave or funnel
shaped. Thoracic membrane very short. Setae of the first 
segment (collar setae) acicular, or geniculate. Thoracic 
setae winged capillaries and Apomatus setae. Abdominal 
setae geniculate and long slender capillaries. Uncini pee
tiniform, with lower tooth larger but not gouge-like. 
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455. Omphalopomopsis langerhansi (Marenzeller). (Fig. 
244, a-h). 

Omphalopomopsis langerhansi, Fauvel, 1930a, p. 65, fig. 18. 
Omphalopoma langerhansi, Marenzeller, 1884, p. 219, pl. IV, 

fig. 6. 

Operculum with a yellow rounded plate slightly de
pressed, saucer-like, with a single stout spike arising near
ly in the centre. It is borne on a huge thick pedicle, 
nearly as broad as the terminal plate, bulging "in the 
middle and with edges thinned into lateral smooth wings, 
without any processes. Gills short, thick, crowded into 
dense semi-circular clusters, in-rolled, but not spirally 

Fig. 244.-0mphalopolnopsis langerhansi (Marenzeller): a, anterior part 
and operculum, dorsal view X4; b, anterior region, ventral view 

X4; c, abdonlinal nndnus X400; d, thoracic uncinus X400; 
e, apo1natus seta from the last thoracic segment X150; I, 
thoracic winged capillary bristle X150; g, abdominal geni

culate bristle X 400; h, collar seta from the 
1st segment X300. 

coiled. The collar, widely open dorsally, has an irregu
lar serrated edge but no distInct flaps. Thoracic mem
brane very short. 7 thoracic segments. Collar setae 
minutely spinose. Other thoracic setae winged and ac
companIed by Apomatus setae in the last thoracic segments. 
Thoracic tori very long, nearly meetin.g in the middle 
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of the ventral side. .Abdominal setae somewhat genicu
late a.nd serrated. Abdominal tori very long, with pecti. 
niform uncini whose lower tooth is larger, but not gouge
like. 

Length: 85 mm. by 5 Mm. 
Colour: pedicle of the operculum variegated with 

dark spots. Gills tinged with violet-brown. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Rameswaram. 
Distribution: Japan; India. 

Genus POMATOCEROS Philippi. 

OJ?erculum with a calcareous plate very variable, flat 
01" conlcal, smooth or spinose, borne on a winged pedicle. 

Fig. 245.-Pomatoceros triqueter Linn: a, anterior part. ventral view, 
enlarged: b, c, several shapes of operculum: d, lube. natural lile 
and section; e, collar bristle X285; I, thoracic bristle X255: g. 
abdominal bristle x285: h, trumpet-shaped abdominal bristle 

X515; i, Ie, uncini, front and side view. (P. coeru/~ 
Schmarda is very likely but a mere colour variety of 
P. triqueter Linn.). Pomatostegus pol,tr~mtJ Philippi: 

I, operculum, enlarged; m, ", tube with section X2: 
0, collar bristle X315; p. q, thoracic bristles XSI5: 
r, A.1Jomatw seta from the last thoracic aepent 

XS15: s, abdominal trumpet-shap!d bristle 
X515: t, u, uncini. front and side view X515. 

A high collar. Collar setae very fine, short and few. 
Other thoracic setae winged capillaries. Abdominal setae 
compressed, trumpet-shaped with a long lateral point. 
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Uncini pectiniform with lower tooth larger and gouge
like. Tube triangular in section, incrusting the support. 

456. Pomatoceros caeruleus (Schmarda). (Fig. 245,a-k) 
Pomatoceros caeruleus Ehlers, 1907, p. 30: Fauvel, 1930a, p. 67. 
Pomatoceros strigiceps, Ehlers, 1904, p. 67, pI. IX, figs. 11-19. 

Gills, collar and thorax bright indigo-blue. Other
wise hardly distinct from P. triqueter Linnaeus. Oper
culum probably variable, tube less regularly triangular, 
often coloured blue inside. 

Length: 15-25 mm. 

Occurrence: Ennur Backwater, Madras Harbour. 

Distribution: New Zealand, Australia; Indian Ocean. 

Genus DITRUPA Berkeley. 

Operculum an inverted cone with a horny plate. 
Pedicle smooth, wingless. A collar. Collar setae absent. 
Thoracic setae capillaries and winged setae. Abdominal 
setae capillary. Uncini pectiniform, with numerous teeth, 
the lower one gouged. Tube calcareous, f,·ee~ open at 
both ends, Dentalium-like. 

457. Ditrupa atietina o. F. Miiller. (Fig. 246, a-g) 
Ditrupa arietina, Saint-Joseph, 1898, p. 443, pI. XXIII, figs. 249-

254: Fauvel, 1927a, p. 874, fig. 128, a-g; 1932, p. 247. 

Operculum vesicular, opercular plate horny, thick, 
brown, flat or convex; often encrusted. Tube smooth, 
elephant tusk-shaped, curved and· tapering, narrowed at 
the mouth, white or with brown rings; made of two cal
careous layers, the inner opaque white, the outer translu
cent. 

Length: 10-20 mm. by 1-2 mm. Tube, 25-40 mm. 
by 2-3 rom. 

Occurrence: Andaman Sea, 785 £ms. 

Distribution: Philippine Islands; Andaman Sea, Red 
Sea; Atlantic Ocean, Mediterranean Sea. 

var. monilifera Fauvel. (Fig. 246, h). 
Ditrupa 4J'ietina yare ,nonilijera" Fauvel, 1932, p. 247, pl. IX, 

fig. 12. 
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The tubes show a number of more or less regular 
annular enlargements, giving them a moniliform appear
ance. 

e 
Fig. 246.-DitrupG arietinG O. F. MUUer: tI, ventral view X4: b, 

operculum X6: c, tube, natural size: d, thoracic bristle x220: 
e, abdominal bristle X 100: I, g, hooks, front and aide view 

X400: h, yare monili/erG tube X2. 

Occurrence: Andaman Sea, 578 fms. 

Distribution: Kei Islands; Andaman Sea. 

Genus PROTULA Risso. 

Operculum absent. Collar setae simple tapered 
blades; thoracic setae winged capillaries and Apomatw 
setae; abdominal setae either sickle-shaped or bayonet 
shaped. Uncini bicusfid, with very numerous, very fine 
teeth and a long basa spine. Tube white, cylindrical, 
nearly smooth, often partly erect. 
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468. Protula tubularia (Montagu) (Fig. 247, a-i). 
Protula tubularia, Fauvel, 1927a, p. 382, fig. 130. 
Protulopsis palliata, Willey. 1905, p. 316, pl. VIII, figs. 183-

185. 

Abdominal setae sickle-shaped. Collar trilobed. A 
very large thoracic membrane. Gills woolly. Branchial 
filaments lvith red eye-spots at the back. Tube white, 
nearly smooth, coiled at the base, then erect. 

Fig. 247.-Protula tubularia (Montagu): a, with its tube (after Qua
trefages); b, anterior region, ventral view (after Rioja); c, bran

chial funnel, from above, gills cut off; d, anterior part, side view 
X3.5; e, thoracic winged bristle X132; I, Apomatus seta X132; 
g, abdominal bristle: h, i, abdominal bristle before and after 

treatment with weak potash solution, curve inverted 
X220; k, I, uncini X350, Pr~ intestinum (Lamarck): 

m, anterior part, ventral view (after Rioja). 

Length: 20-50 mm. by 3-8 mm. 

Colour: Body red or orange;' gills ,vith white and red 
or orange streaks. 

Occurrence: Ceylon. 

Distribution: Japan, Australia, Malay Archipelago; 
Indian Ocean, Persian' Gulf; Atlantic Ocean, Mediterra-, 
nean Sea. 
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Genus FICOPOMA TUS Southern. 

,. Modified setae present on the first thoracic segment. 
having blades provid-ed with very stout teeth. Beneath 
the blades is a transverse row of more than two teeth. 
Uncini with relatively few teeth, the lowest of which is in 
the form of an elongate bifid spine. Ventral abdominal 
setae geniculate. Operculum fig-shaped, without any out
growths" (Southern). 

469. Fic:opomatus mac:rodon Southern. (Fig. 248, c-l). 
Ficopomatw mtlCf'odon, Southern, 1921, p. 655, pl. XXX, fig. 27, 

a-m; Fauvel, 1982, p. 248. 

Operculum soft, vesicular, fig-shaped, flat or convex at 
the tip, without any outgrowths; stem rather flattened. 
Brancnial filaments 13-17 in nUlnber, bearing 18-20 
pairs of barbules. 7 thoracic setigerous segments. Collar 

, --
~ 
~ d ~ 1 

Fig. 248.-Pomatostegus stellatus Abildgaard : 6, anterior end with oper
culum, dorsal view (after Willey). Spirorbi$ fora,ni"o.fw. Moore: b, 
operculum filled with eggs, front view (after Moore). F,copo'1Ialw 

macrotlon Southern: c, front view of the aperture of an attacher 
tube; d, operculum, side view X32: e, m~ified ~ta frol~ the 
fint setigerous segment X400; I, thoracic capillary bnatle 
X400; g, simple capillary seta from the first segment X 400 : 

h', i, thoracic hook, front and side view X640: It, abdo-
minal hook X640: I, ventral abdoluinal bristle X 440 

. (after Southern). 

F. 62 
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high. Free margin of the thoracic membrane entire. 
Collar setae of two kinds: (1) stout setae with a series of 
very coarse teeth diminishing in size towards the smooth 
tip, beneath these teeth for some distance the shaft is 
smooth and this is followed by a transverse row of teeth; 
and (2) slender setae with finely tapering tips and minu
tely hispid edges. Thoracic setae capillary, flattened. 
Abdominal setae geniculate. Tube free or erect, circular 
in section, 'with a single dorsal ridge, or squarish with 
three dorsal ridges. 

Length: 8-10 mm. by 0.5-0.75 mm. 
Colour: Traces of blue pigment bands on the gills 

and thorax. 
Occurrence: Taleh-Sap, Gulf of Siam; Sunderbans, 

Ennur Backwater, Madras Coast, Cochin Backwater, 
Chepparam. 

Genus MERCIERELLA Fauvel. 

Operculum non-calcareous, vesicular, crowned with 
concentric rows of simple horny spines. Opercular pedi
cle smooth, wingless. Branchial filaments without eyes. 
Interbranchial membrane absent. Collar entire. A' tho
racic membrane. A pair of palps. Lowest tooth of the 
uncini stout and gouged. Collar setae with t700 rows of 
sharp teeth. Dorsal thoracic setae winged. Abdominal 
setae geniculate. Tube circular in section. 

460. MerciereUa enigmatica Fauvel. (Fig. 249, a-o). 
Mercierella enig71latica, Fauvel, 1923d, p. 124, fig. 1; 1927a, p. 

360, fig. 123; 1932, p. 249: Monro, 1924, 155, fig. a-e: Rioja, 
1924, p. 160, figs. 1-30, pI. V, figs. 1-3. 

Seven thoracic segments. Branchial filaments stout, 
short, with a naked tip variable in length. Interbranchial 
membrane absent. Operculum somewhat fig-shaped, bear
ing concentric rows of simple, horny, sharp, blackish 
spines. Pedicle stout, thick, smo'oth, sub triangular in 
section, wingless, with a shallow dorsal groove. Two 
finger-shaped palps. Collar tall, erect, or turned down, 
without lateral notches, edges entire; it is cllntinuous with 
the thoracic membrane w~ich is very broad and termi
nates in a back flap. Collar setae of two kinds: (1) slen
der filiform capil.Iaries, and (2) strongly serrated setae 
with two longitudinal rows of teeth; a few transverse rows 
at the base and without an intervening smooth part of 
the shaft. Other dorsal thoracic setae straight, or faintly 
bent" smooth or very finely hispid. Uncini with a single 
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row of 5-7 ~eeth, th~ .l.owest of which is lar$er and goug
ed. Abdominal unClnl IllDre triangular, with more nu
merous teeth. Abdominal setae long, geniculate, serrat
ed. Pygidium conical, with two rounded knobs. Tube 
calcareous, whitish, thin, cylindrical, wrinkled and bell
shaped at the entrance, the successive perjstomes forming 
colfars all along. I t is coiled at the base, then erect. 

n~A t/ I 
t--------========------, 
?.~#~ •...... n ........ . 

e -
Fig. 249.-Mercitrelill enigmatictJ Fauvel: II, tube x2.6: b, side view 

X9; c, d, operculum. front and side view X 18: e, opercular spines 
X52: I, section of the opercular stalk: g, h, modified bristle of the 
first setigerous segment, side and front view x51G: i, capillary 
bristle from the first setigerous segment X544: Il, thoracic 

bristle XS44: m, n, thoracic uncini. front and aide view 
X516: 0, abdominal uncini X516. 

Usually lives in brackish but sometimes in nearly fresh 
water; very rarely in pure seawater. 

Length: 6-25 UlJD. by 1-2 nun. 
Colour: Operculum chestnut, with a white or yellow 

ring. Gills greenish with brown 8pots. In spiri,t, abdo
men uncoloured, thoracic tori ohestnut, gills ringed with 
chestnut and chalky white. 

Occurrence: Ennur Backwater, on oyster shells. 

Distribution: Malay ArdUpe1ago, AuatraUa: India: 
Atlantic Ocean (France, Morocco, Ul1,Iguay), ~. 
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ranean Sea, Adriatic Sea, English Channel. In canals, 
estuaries and on ships' bottoms. 

Genus SALMACINA Claparede. 

Operculum absent. Branchiae few; more or less en
larged at the tip. Prostomium rounded, with two eyes. 
A collar. Collar setae notched, with a broad fin-like ex
pansion at the base of the blade. Other thoracic setae 

Fig. 250.-Filograma implexa Berkeley: a, operculum: b, collar 
bristle X500. Salmacing dysteri (Huxley): c, ventral view, en
larged; d, tip of a gill-radiolle X40; e, collar bristle X500; f, 

thoracic bristle X500; g, abdominal bristle X500; h, posterior 
abdominal bristle X500; i, hook X500; k, clustered tubes, 

natural size. 

capillary, limbate, and sickle-shaped setae. Abdominal 
setae geniculate and serrated. Uncini pectiniform, 
with the lower tooth larger. Calcareous tubes, very 
small and slender, crowded in aggregate fenestrated 
masses. Hermaphrodite. Schiziparous. 
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461. Safmacina dysteri Huxley. (Fig. 250, c-k). 

Salmacina dysteril Fauvel, 1927a, p. 577, fig. 129, e-k; 1950a, 
p. 67. 

Branchial filalnents with spatulate enlargelnents at 
the tips. The triangular wing of the collar setae with 
numerous, more or less fine, teeth. Tubes forming large, 
white, colonial masses. 

Length: 4-7 mm. 
Colour: Orange or red. Gills pale or reddish at the 

base. 
Occurrence: Gulf of Mannar, Krusadai Island, Ram

eswarami Madras Harbour. 
Distribution: Pacific, Indian and Atlantic Oceans. 

Genus SPIRORBIS Daudin. 

Body asymmetrical. Thoracic segments less than five. 
Opercular peduncle without pinnules. Tubes spirally 
coiled, dextral or sinistral. 

462. Spirorhis foraminosus Moore. (Fig. 248, b). 
Spirorbis /oramino.sw, Augener, 1926b, p. 472: Fauvel. 195Oa, 

p. 68: 19!2, p. 247. 

Collar setae smooth, without fin-like extensions, ac
companied by a few capillary setae. Abdominal setae 
with large falciform serrated blades. Operculum cylindri
cal, transparent, dotted, and crowned with a rim, with 
longitudinal grated plates. Three thoracic segments. 
Tube dextral, keeled, wrinkled, more or less pitted with 
alveoli. 

OccuTf'ence: Nankauri Harbour, Nicobar Islands; 
Gulf of Manoar, Krusadai Island, Rameswaram Beach. 

Distribution: Pacific Ocean; Nicobar Islands, Ceylon. 
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Acoetes magnifica, 72 
ACOETINAE, 70 
Admetella longipedata. 54 
Aglaurides fulgida, 250 
Aglaura, 250 
Aglaurides erythroensis, 250 
-symmetrica, 250 
- fulgida, 250 
ALCIOPIDAE, 182 
Alciopa cantrainii, 184 
Alclopina parasitica, 187 
Allmaniella ptycholepis, 58 
Amage bioculata, 410 
A mmochares twimilis, 891 

oriental;", 891 
AMMOCHARIDAE, 590 
Ammotrypane aulogaster, 859 
AMPHARETIDAE, 406 
Amphicteis gunneri, 407 
-laponica, 407 
- posterobrancbiata, 408 
Am phictene crassa, 408 
AMPHICTENIDAE, 402 
Amphinome djiboutiensis, 85 
- eucopochaeta, 85 
-indica, 85 
-longicirra, 85 
-macrotrichtJ, 88 
-maldiviensis, 85 
- pallasi;, 82 
-rostrata, 81 
AMPHINOMIDAE, 80 
AMPHITRITINAE, 416 
Anaitides dissotyla, 119 
-madeirensis, 120 
-- tenuissima, 121 
Anaitis zey Ian ica, 119 
Ancistrosyllis constricta, 111 
-rigida, 110 
AnisocertU, 298 
A.nisociTTW deciplms, 484 
Anthdltoma, 510 
Aon;d~s cirrata, 515 
APHRODITIDAE, 25 
Aphrodita aculeata, 24 
-- australis, 26 
- castanetJ, 26 
-- haswelli, 26 
--japonica, 24 
-longipalptJ, 26 
-talpa, 26 
- terrae-reginae, 26 
A.phroditella malayana, 26 
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Apbrogenia alba, 27 
-villosa, 27 
Aponobranchus perrier;, 457 
Arabella iricolor. 274 
-·mutans, 275 
- novecrinittJ, 275 
Aracoda multidentata, 274 
- - obscura, 275 
ARENICOLIDAE, 575 
Arete, 166 
Aricia chevalier;, 808 
- cnvieri. 801 
- persica. 302 
- exannata, 804 
- laev;gata, 510 
-nuda, 50! 
- perpapillata, 501 
- persica, 502 
ARICIIDAE, 800 
Armandia lanceolata, 558 
- leptocirris, 558 
Asterope candida. 152 
Asycbis duparidentata, 587 
- gangeticus, 589 
-gotoi.587 
- theodori. 586 
-- trifiJosa, 588 
Audouinia anchylocbaeta, 552 
-filigera, 551 
-- saxatilis, 550 
-semicincta. 550 
Autolytus orienlalia. 162 
Axiothea caml'anulata, 585 
- oboclct'RSU, 580 
-sp., 581 
Axiothella australis. 581 
-·obockensis, 580 

Barantolla sculpta. 570 
Benthoscolex coec:UI, 95 
Bhawania cryptocephala, 79 
-- ,n,riale/Ju, 79 
Brada mamillata. 552 
- talehsapensis, 551 
Branche,/Jw la/w, 509 
Branchiocapitella singulariJ. 571 
Branchiomma tu:roplilhalmOl, 

444 
- cingulata, 442 
- intermedium, 444 
-. pacificum, 444 
-- quadr;oculal"'II, 444 
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CANEPHORINAE, 436 
Capithellethus dispar, 371 
CAPITELLIDAE, 362 
Capitellides dispar, 871 
Carobia castanea, 115 
Carrazia antennata, SI6 
-kempi, 317 
Cenothrix mutans, 275 
Ceratonereis burmensis, 196 
--costae, 194 
-- falcaria, 188, 189 
- fasciata, 195 
_flagellipes, 199 
-.lapinigensis, 195 
_microcephala, 198 
- mirabilis. 200 
--pachychaeta, 196 
- pectinifera, 195 
- tentaculata, 201 
--tripartita, 197 
Ceratocephale, 165 
CHAETOPTERIDAE, 336 
Chaetopterus appen dicu latus, 

337 
-- cqutus, 337 
-longimanus, 338 
-longipes, 338 
- variopedatus, 837 
CHLORAEMIDAE, 844 
Chloeia amphora, 96 
-capillata, 96 
-ceylonica, 96 
-flava, 96 
-fusca, 97 
- incerta, 96 
-- longisetosa, 97 
--merguiensisl 96 
-parva, 96 
--rosea, 97 
-tumida, 96 
- violacea, 95 
CHRYSOPETALIDAE, 78 
Chrysopetalum ehlersi, 78 

. CIRRA TULIDAE, 329 
Cirratulus anchylochaetus, 382 
-- cirratus, 8M 
- chrysoderma, 888 
-- complanatus, 388 
-- cylindricus, 881 
-dasylophius, 88S 
- filiformis, 885 
--semicinctw, 880 
Cirrosyllis incerta, 279 
-zealanica, 163 
Cistenides antipoda, 408 
Clymene annadalei, 877 
- gracilis, 880 
--groS513. 878 

-- harai, 888 
- insecta, 877 
-11lonilis, 379 
-santanderensis, 379 
- watsoni, 379 
Clymenella insecta, 877 
Corynocephalus albomaeulatul, 

137 
Cymospira gay mard i, 462 

Dasybranehus cadueus, 865 
-cirratus, 365 
- giganteus, 365 
Dasychone eingulata, 442 
- serratibranchis, 442 
Dendronereia aestuarina, 178 
-. arborifera, 172 
Dendronereides heteropoda, 174 
Diopatra amboinensis, 252 
- malabarensis, 281 
-neapolitana, 252 
- phyllocirra, 252, 281 
- variabilis, 252 
Disoma orissae, 327 
DISOMIDAE, 827 
Diplocirrus glaueus, 358 
Ditrupa arietina.. 470 
-monilifera, 470 
Dodecaceria fistulieola, 385 
--joubini, 335 
-opulens, 835 
Dorvillea gardin~r;, 280 
Drieschia pelagica, 54 
Drilonereis filum, 276 
- macroeephala, 276 
-major, 277 

Ehlersia cornuta, 155 
-sexoculata, 155 
Eryphile, 281 
ERRANTIA, 23 
Eteone barantollae. 127 
--ornata, 128 
Euclymene annandalei. 377 
- grossa, 878 
- insecta, '1177 
- santanderensis, 879 
- watsoni, 879 
Eugrymaea, 432 
Eulalia albopicta, 123 
--magalhaensis, 124 
--pallida, 12& 
----sanguinea. 125 
--tenax, 124 
- viridis. 122 
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Eumida' communis, 125 
- sanguinea, 125 
Eunice afra, 255 
- amphiheliae, 285 
- antennata, 240 
- aphroditois. 233 
Eunice australis, 240 
- coccinea, 236 
-elseyi, 234 
- fioridana. 285 
- gigantea, 233 
- gracilis, 243 
-grubei, 237 
-- gunneri, 285 
-- indica, 241 
--investigatoris, 289 
--leucodon, 241 
- marenzelleri, 242 
- martens;, 284 
- microp;on, 287 
- murray;, 240 
- paupera, 286 
- phiiocortJllia, 285 
- pycnobranchiata, 284 
- roussaei, 235 
- savignyi, 238 
--siciliensis, 241 
.- stragulum, 247 
-- tentaculata, 284 
-- teretiwcultJ, 280 
- tubifex, 282 
EUNICIDAE, 228 
EUNICINAE, 229. 280 
Eunoe pallida, 89 
Eupanthalis edriophthalma. 76 
Euphio1le t'1IU"1I1OSIJ, 86 
Euphrosyne ctry Ion ictl, 101 
--foliosa, 102 
- l(JureGta, 102 
-myrtosa, 101 
Eupomatul albiceps. 460 
-1I1,g.nI, 458 
- exaltatus, 458 
-heteroceros, 459 
- lunulifera. 458 
--minax, 460 
Eupompe tJwtralimsu, 78 
- indictJ, 71 
Eurato notala, 445 
- porifera, 489 
-- sancti-josllphi, 445 
Eurythoe alcyon;a, 88 
-complanata, 85 
- heterotricha, 85 
-- harachiensis, 88 
--latissima, 85 
--Iaeviset;" 88 
-matthaei, 84 

-pacifica, 88 
- parvecarunculata, 85 
Eusigalion Itylolepis. 66 
Eusyllis ceylonica. 159 
Euthalanessa djiboutiensil. 64 
Exogone spec., 165 

.·Iabelligcra diplochait08. M4 
Ficopomatu5 macrodont 475 

Gattyana deludens, 59 
-pallida, 89 
Gastrolepidia amb'l'h,llw, 61 
- clavigera. 51 
Genelyllis castanea, 115 
GI ycera al ba, 292 
- ci,anamonea, 292 
- cirrata. 297 
- cochiflftlSu, 292 
- decipiens, 297 
-- gigantea. 296 
-goesi, 297 
-lancadivae. 291 
--longipinnis. 291 
- manorae. 298 
- pruhadi, 294 
- nicobllrictJ, 297 
- rouxii. 297 
- I8l!ttariae. 295 
- sil'honoslof1Ul, 296 
-- tellelata, 291 
GLYCERIDAE, 281 
CLYCERlNAE,289 
Glycinde ollgodon. 288 
Goniada aguesi.e. 287 
- annulata, 2U 
- awtralensU, 285 
- echinulattJ, 285 
- emerita, 282 
- ex.imia. 285 
- incerta, 286 
- jal'onica, 285 
-longic;rrattJ, 285 
GONIADINAE, 281 
Goniadopsia agneslae. 287 
-Incerta, 286 
Greeffia celox. 185 
-- balauen,;s, 155 
Gry,naea cespitosa, 455 
• - persica, 452 

Halla, 250 
Halosydna fulvovillGIO, 52 
- ceylonica, 50 
- striGta, 52 
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Haplobranchus, '45~ 
Haplosyllis spongicola, 147 
Harmothoe ampullifera, 43 
·--arabica, 46 
--boholensis, 47 
--dictyophora, 44 
--- holothuricola, 39 
---... imbricata, 42 
---.indica, 47 
---.iphionelloides, 41 
--minuta, 45 
-pallida, 39 
-- sinagawensis, 48 
Hemipodus, 290 
Hennenia acantholepis, 38 
Hermione' hystrix, 28 
--_. malleata, 28 
Hermella bicornis, 
HERMELLIDAE, .393 
HERMIONINAE, 28 
Hesione ceylonica, 104 
_ ehlersi, 104 
--eugeniae, l04 
- genetta, 105 
-- intertexta, 105 
_pantherina, .104 
-.splendida, 104 
HESIONIDAE,. 10, 
Heterocirrus .typhlops, 334 
Heteromastides bifid us, 368 
Heteromastus similis, 366 
HololepideUa commensalis, 59 
Hyalinoecia camiguina, 261 
-- tubicola, 261 
H yperhalosydna striata, 52 
Hydroides albiceps, ~O 
Hydroides. exaltatus, 46~ 
--heteroceros, 459 
-- homoceros, 458 
-lunulifer~, 458 
-minax, 460 
--monoceros, 460 
--multispinosa, 458 
- norvegica, 458 
- perezi, 457 
-uncinata, 459 
--vesiculosus, 461 
Hypsicomus marenzelleri, 447 
- phaeotaenia, 447 
-pigmentatus, 447 

1 danthyrsus pennatus, 398 
Ilyphagus hirsutus, 354 
Iphione muricata, 32 
-spinosa, -82 
Iphionella cimex, 43 
Iphitime, 230 

Irma angustifrons, 109 
--lati/rons, 110 
-limicola, 109 

]asmineira caducibranchiata, 451 
J ohnstonella aloysi -sabaudiae 

144 
-ducii, 143 
-dunkeri, 145 
- helgolandica, 143 
-rolasi, 143 

Kynephorus inernlis, 110 

Labrorostratus, 230 
LACYDONINAE, 114 
Laetmatonice ben thaliana , 29 
--producta, 29 
Lagisca flaccida, 41 
-indica, 47 
-minuta,45 
Lanice socialis, 418 
Lagis abranchiata, 405 
Laonice cirrata, 315 
Laonome indica, 446 
Leanira japonica, 69 
- sibogae, '69 
Leocrates chinensis, 106 
- claparedii, 106 
- diplognathus, 107 
-giardi, ,106 
-iris, 106 
Leocratides ehlersi, 107 
Leodice, 231 
Leonnates jousseaumei, 169 
- decipiens, 171 
-- in dicus, 
Lepidasthenia maculata, 58 
- microlepis, 57 
Lepidonotus . acantholepis, 38 
Lepidonotus ampulliferw, 44 
--carinulatus, 34 
-- cristatus, 35 
--dictyolepis, 85 
_fwicirrus, 38 
- hedleyi~ 85 
- indicus, 47 
- jacksoni, 84 
_jukesi, 37 
-melanogrammus, 37 
-oculatw, 85 
_striatus, 52 
- tenuisetosus, 36 
- trissochaetus, 37 
-willeyi, 34 
Leprea ehrenbergi, 421 
- inversa, 421 
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Loimia annulifilis, 416 
- Cf"assi/ilis, 416 
-medusa, 416 
- montagui, 416 
- variegata, 416 
LOPADORHYNCHINAE, 114 
Lopadorhynchus uncinatus, 180 
LUMBRICONEREINAE, 229, 

263 
Lumbriconereis bifilaris, 269 
-- erecta, 268 
- heteropoda. 268 
-- indica, 281 
-impatiens, 267 
-- japonica, 266 
-latreilli, 266 
- notocirrata, 271 
- obtwa" 267 
--.polydesma, 264 
--pseudobifilaris, 269 
- simplex, 264 
- sphaerocephala, 267 
Lycastis indica, 167 
- meraukensis, 166 
Lycoris heteromorpha, 198 
--nuntia" 215 
- quatre/ages;, 215 
Lygdamis indicus, 599 
--muratw" 899 
- porrectus, 400 
LYSARETINAE, 229 
Lysidice collaris, 248 
-/allax, 248 
- ninetta, 248 
-Iulcata" 248 
LysiUa pambanensiJ, 455 

Maclovia, 
Macroclymene monil;" 579 
Macrophyllum splendew, 126 
Magelona obockensis, 829 
Magelona rosea, 829 
Magelona sp., 529 
MAGELONIDAE, 329 
Maldane coronata, 587 
-sani, 882 
--gotoi, 887 
-- disparidentattl, 587 
-- cristata, 382 
- cristagalli" 885 

Maldanella harai, 888 
MALDANIDAE, 875 
Manayunkia spongicola, 452 
Marphyaa chevtJlemls, 247 
- corallina, 
- fallax, 247 

-/Ilrcellata, 245 
-gravelyi, 246 
- Incintoshi, 246 
- mossambica, 246 
- sanguinea, 245 
-stragulum, 247 
Mastigonereis longicirra, 215 
Mastobranchus indicuI, 869 
Megalomma pacificum, 444 
Melinna aberrans, 41! 
--dubita, 412 
Melinopsis dubita, 412 
Mercierella enigmatica, 474 
Mesochaetopterus minutu5, 542 
Myriochcle heeri, 392 
-pieta, 892 
Mysta macu/ata" 128 
- ornata, 128 
Naidoflereisl 810 
Nainereis laevigata, 810 
Nauphanta celox, 185 
-1Iovae-holland;ae, 246 

Neanthes albanyensis" 19! 
-capensis. 195 
-latipalfHI, 215 
-meggitti, 194 
-nuntia, 215 
Nectochaeta caroU, 54 
-- grimaldii, 56 
Nematonereis unicornia, 249 
Neottis gracilis, 437 
NEPHTHYDIDAE, 225 
Nephthys dibranchis, 225 
- dwsumieri, 228 
-Fvieri. 226 
- lDermis, 224 
- malmgreni, 226 
- oligobranchia, 228 
- polybranchi8. 227 
-spiribranchis, 225 
NEREIDAE. 165 
Nereileptu breuicirris, 214 
Nereis abnormia, 222 
- anchylochaeta. 177 
- armaceodentala, 180 
- burmensis, 196 
- capensis, 195 
- cavi/rons, 210 
- chilkaensis, 185 
- chingrighauenais. 179 
- coenocirn.u, 178 
- costae. 194 
--coutierei, 187 
- cricognathat 180 
--denhammsis, 189 
- ehlersiafUl, 225 
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--ezoensis, 186 
---./alcaria, 188 
_/asciata, 195 
--/estiva, 228 
- fiagellipes, 199 
-- /oliosa, 228 
-- fusoo-rubida, 219 
- gisserana, 190 
--glandicincta, 181 
-- heirissonensis, 189 
-- heteromorpha, 193 
-indica, 186 
- jacksoni, 189 
- kaudemi, 188 
----languid4, 205 
-lapinigensis, 195 
--longicirr4, 215 
-longilingulis, 192 
-meggitti, 194 
- microcephala, 198 
-microdonta, 214 
--mirabilis, 200 
--mortenseni, 188 
-nuntia, 212 
- onychophora, 178 
--pachychaeta, 196 
-- reducta, 190 
-spec., 223 
_ talehsapensis, 184 
-- trifasciata, 188 
--tripartita, 197 
- unifasciata, 182, 188 
--vallata, 215 
-- vancaurica, 205 
--zonata-pel'8ica, 187 
Nerine cirratulus, 812 
N icidion gracilis, 245 
N icolea gracilibranchis, 420 
Nicomache truncata, 890 
N inoe chilensis, 277 
Notocirrus trigonocephlJlw, 281 
Notomastus giganteus, 865 
--latericeus, 864 
-- %eylanicus, 864, 871 
Notophyllum imbricatum, 126 
-laciniatum, 126 
-multicirris, 126 
--splendens, 126 
Notopygos gigas, 98 
-hispidus, 100 
-labiatus, 99 
--variabilis, 100 

Odontosyllis gravelyi, 160 
--rubrofasciata. 160 
Oenone {ulgida, 250 
Oligognathus, 250 

Omphalopoma IlJngerhansi, 468 
Omphalopomopsis langerhansi, 

468 
Oncoscolex microchaetus, 857 
ONUPHIDINAE, 229, 251 
Onuphis aucklandensis, 257 
--basipicta, 258 
- conchylega, 255 
-. dibranchiata, 254 
- eremita, 257 
--furcatosetosa, 254 
-- holobranchiata, 256 
---- investigatoris, 258 
----landanaensis, 258 
-- tenuisetis, 257 
-- tubicola, 261 
OPHELIIDAE, 857 
Ophelina leptocirris, 358 
Ophryotrocha, 280 
Opisthosyllis australis, 156 
- brunnea, 155 
-longicirrata, 154 
Owenia fusiformis, 391 
OWENIIDAE, 390 

Pallasia chrysocePhala, 400 
- indica, 899 
--laevispinis, 399 
-murata, 399 
--pennata, 898 
--porrecta, 400 
Panthalis bicolor, 71 
-- edriophthalma, 76 
-- jogasimae, 75 
- laca%ei, 71 
--maf'emelleri, 75 
--melanonotus, 72 
--nigromaculatus, 76 
--oerstedi, 74 
Paraheteromastus tenuis, 369 
Paralacydonia mortenseni, 129 
--weberi, 129 
Paralepidonotus ampulliferw, 

44 
--boholensis, 47 
Paramarphysa orientalis, 247 
Paramphinome indica, 91 
Paranereis elegans, 215 
Parasphaerosyllis in~ica, 162 
Paraprionospio pinnata, 328 
-- tribranchiata, 328 
Parasclerocheilus branchiatus, 

856 
Pectinaria abranchiata, 405 
-antipoda, 403 
-capensis, 406 
- crassa, 403 
--panava, 406 
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Pe1agobia longicirrata. 131 
Pelagenia antipoda, 67 
Perinereia aibuhitensis, 209 
-barbara, 204 
-brevicirris, 214-
- camiguina, 206 
-cavifrons, 210 
-cultrifera, 206 
-floridana, 206 
-helleri, 206 
-heterodonta, 214 
-horsti, 205 
-maindroni, 205 
--marjorii, 210 
- mictodo'fta.l 214 
- nankaurictJ, 205 
-neocaledonica. 211 
----nigro-punctata. 210 
-nuntia. 212 
-" oblwCt.dtJ, 206 
-perspieillattJ, 206 
-aingaporiemia, 205 
- striolata, 206 
- Buluana, 2M 
--vancaurica, 205 
- - ,orlcensis, 240 
PetaloproctuB terrlcola, 88~ 
Petta, 402 
Phenacia exilis, 433 
Phyllochaetopterus acicuUgerus, 

541 
-elioti. 840 
-gardineri, 841 
- herdmani, a42 
-piet"" 889 
--spec .• 
-f'amosw .. 839 
--social is, 889 
Phyllodoce castanea, 115 
- diIIotyla, 119 
--foliolopapilltlt", 120 
-friatedti. 118 
- gracilis, 117 
-macrolepidota. 118, 121 
- madeirenaia, 120 
-malmgrenJ, 117 
-multie;rr;" 126 
-quadratice~, 116 
-,aneti-joiephi, 120 
-saneti-vineentis;, 120 
--tenuiasima, 121 
-zeylanica,' 119 
PHYLLODOCIDAE, 114 
PHYLLODOCINAE. 115 
Physelia fase;a'", 425 
--viridis, 487 
Pionosyllil _pee., 161 
Plaione con tract., 77 

F.66 

- oentedi, 77 
PISIONIDAE. 76 
Pista fascia ta , 425 
- berpini, 427 
- indica, 422 
- macrolobata. 426 
-pacbybranchiata, 428 
- robustiaeta, 424 
- typha, 424 
Platynereis abnormis, 222 
-bengalensis, 218 
-dumerilii, 218 
-fusco-rubida, 219 
- 'nsolita, 218 
-integer, 221 
- pulcbella, 220 
- polyscalma, 221 
Pleione t~trtJedrtJ, 82 
Plotobia sim,,'~'" 139 
Podarke angultifrona. 109 
-didymoceTa, 109 
-- latiCroDl, 110 
Polydora an ten nata , 816 
- armata. 821 
- ciliata, S 19 
-caeca, 819 
-Bava, 321 
-homelli, 818 
-- kempi. 317 
Polydorella prolifera. 522 
POLYCIRRINAE. 454 
Polycirrua cocdneua, 454 
Polymnia labiata, 437 
--nebulosa, 419 
- socialia, 418 
-,rigonoslo"",, 419 
- tr'plicata, 419 
Polynoi ampullilera. 45 
- bohalmris, 47 
- crinoidicoltJ, 50 
--diclyophortJ, 44 
- fulvov;Utlla, 52 
- ,usicin-a, 58 
-longicirra, 50 
-minuta" 45 
--l'itJtycirril, 52 
-plycholepis, 55 
POLYNOINAE, 51 
Polyodontes aculetJ, 71 
-maxillosUi. 71 
-melanonotUi. 72 
-oculea, 71 
--s;bo&tJe, 72 
Polyopbihalmus ollllralil, S60 
--ceylonensis, 360 
--collans, 56Q 
- pictUi. 560 
-setCIIW, 860 
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Pomatoceropsis coutierei, 462 
-- jousseaumei, 464 
Pomatoceros coeruleus, 470 
--strigiceps, 470 
- triqueter, 469 
Pomatoleios crosslandi, 461 
Pomatostegus actinoceros, 465 
--polytrema, 465 

. ---stellatus, 465 
Pontogenia chrysocoma, 80. 
--indica, 29 
--nuda, 80 
Potamilla ceylonica, 449 
--ehlersi, 449 
--leptochaeta, 449 
- oligophthalmos, 449 
Praxillella gracilis, 880 
--insecta, 377 
Prionognathus, 278 
Prionospio africana, 828 
-alata, 828 
--cirrifera, 824 
- krusadensis, 826 
-- ul,ultibranchiata, 824 
--pinnata, 828 
- polybranchiata, 324 
Protula intestinum, 472 
---- tubularia, 472 
Protulopsis palliata, 472 
Psamtnolyce antipoda, 67 
-- fijiensis, 67 
-rigida, 67, 68 
-zeylanica, 68 
-.magalhaensis, 124 
Pseudeurythoe acarunculata, 89 
- ambigua, 90 
-.microcephala, 88 
--paucibranchiata, 86 
Pseudonereis anomala, 217 
·--ferox, 215 
·-gallapagensis, 215 
-rottnestiana, 217 
-variegata, 215 
Pterocirrus brevicornis, 125 
Pterocirrus ceylonicus, 125 
Pulliella armata, 874 

Rhamphobrachium chuni, 261 
--diversosetosum, 262 
Rhynchonerella fulgens, 188 
Sabella bipunctata, 489 
-fusca, 489 
----fuscotaeniata, 447 
-guinensis, 489 
--ulelanochlora, 445 
-melanostigma. 4B9 

-- /!haeotaenia, 447 
-" porifera, 489 
--pottaei, 445 

Sabellaria alcocki, 894 
-- bicornis, 898 
--ccmentarium, 895 
--intermedia, 397 
--laevispinis, 399 
--pectinata, 396 
--spinulosa, 394 
SABELLARIIDAE, 393 
Sabellastarte indica, 445 
SABELLIDAE, 487 
Sacconereis sp., 168 
Salmacina dysteri, 477 
Samytha bioculata, 410 
Scalibregma inflatum, 355 
SCALIBRAEGMIDAE, 354 
Scalisetosus longicirrus, 50 
-- pellucidus, 49 
Schistocomus hiltoni, 411 
Scolelepis indica, 318 
Scoloplos armiger, 
--chevalieri, 808 
-hexaphyllum, 810 
----kerguelensis, 807 
-latus, 309 
--marsupialis, 806 
Scyphoproctus djiboutiensis, 878 
SEDENT ARIA, 800 
Serpula granulosa, 455 
--minax, 460 
-- vermicularis, 454 
--.watsoni, 456 
SERPULIDAE, 452 
SIGALIONINAE, 60 
Sphaerodoce quadraticeps, 116 
Spiochaetopterus spec., 842 
SPIONIDAE, 811 
Spionides japonicus, 815 
SPIONIFORMIA, 16 
Spirobranchus acroceros, 
-- cervicornis, 462 
---- giganteus, 462 
- jousseaumei, 464 
--maldivensis, 464 
-multicornis, 462 
--semperi, 462 
-- tetraceros, 462 
-- tricornigerus, 462 
- turbnatus, 
Spirographis spallanzani, 441 
-- tricyclia, 441 
Spirorbis foraminoslls, 477 
STAUROCEPHALINAE, 229, 

278 
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Staurocephalus australis, 279 
-incertus, 279 
- gardineri, 280 
Stauronereis australis, 279 
----incerta, 279 
Stemaspididae, 401 
Stemaspis costata, 402 
-Iossor, 402 
Steggoa brevicornis, 125 
- magalhaensis, 124 
STERNASPIDIDAE, 401 
Sthenelais boa, 61 
--calcarea, 64 
--idunae, 62 
- orientalis, 62 
- variabilis, 62 
- zeylanica, 62 
Sthenolepis japonica, 69 
Streblosoma cespitosa, 488 
--persica, 482 
Sty ~rioides bengalcnsis, 347 
- bitidus, 349 
--eruca, 347 
Stylarioides hamocarens, 845 
-indica, 347 
--iris, S46 
--parmatus, 846 
SYLLIDAE, 145 
SYLLINAE, 146 
Syllis brachychtettJ, 150 
- closterobranchia, 150 
--compacta, 148 
--comuta, 155 
-djiboutiensis, 147 
-exilis, 151 
- gigantea, 158 
- gracilis, 147 
-hamata, 147 
--hyalina, 150 
-krohnii, 150 
-longissimtl, 147 
-okadai, 152 
-prolifera, 149 
-solida, 151 
-spec., 160 
-spongieola, 147 
-vancaurictJ, 
-variegata, 148 

Ta1~J:a annadalei, liS 
Tereb ehrenbergi, 421 
- lasc;ata, 425 
--gracilibrtJnchis, 
- t'1pha, 424 
TER.EBELLIDAE, 415 
Terebellides intoshi, 487 

Terebellides siebold;, 437 
- stroemi, 486 
- ypsilon, 456 
Tetreres laevispinis, 590 
Thalanessa digitata, 66 
Thalanessa djibouticnsis, 64 
- styolepis, 66 
Tharyx multifilis, 584 
THELEl)INAE, 480 
Thelcpus cincinnatus, 481 
- crispus, 450 
- japonicus, 430 
- plagio8toma, 430 
--rugosus, 480 
-setosus, 
Theodisca anseri"a, 870 
- hexapllyllum, S10 
Thormora jukesi, 87 
Timarete ancyloclJaela, 832 
-Iecunda, SS2 
TOMOPTERIDAE, 140 
'Comopteris alo)'si-sabaudiae, 

144 
--catharina, 145 
"Comopteris cavallii, 141 
-ducH, 145 
- dunkeri, 145 
- elegans, 142 
-. belgolaodica, 140 
-'- hefer.steini, 142 
- mortenseni, 141 
- planetonia. 142 
-- rolasi, 145 
Tradopia maculata, 281 
Travisia arborifera, 861 
Travisiopsis lobifera, 189 
Trophonia ~/lJuctJ, 858 
Trypao08ylhs gigalltea. 158 
- misakiensis, 158 
-- richardi, 157 
-zebra, 157 
Tylonereis boRoyawlcnskyi, 168 
- fauveli. 169 
Tylorhyncbus 
TYPHLOSCOLECIDAE, 189 
Ty posy II is clOiterobranchiata, 

150 
.-ex.ilis, 151 
- krohnii, 150 
Typosyllis okadai, 152 
- prolifera, 149 
- tapobranensis, 159 
-.variegata. 148 
Vanadis formosa, 185 
Yermilia ;ygicl ia lis, 466 
Vermiliopsia acanthophora. 467 
- glandigera, 467 
- pygidialis, 466 
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CHAMBA.-
Chamba Stationery Mart. 

CHANDAUSI.-
Mr. Madan Mohan. 

CUTTACK.-
Press Officer, Orissa Secretariat. 

DEHRA DUN.-
Jugal Kishore 8c Co. .. 
Mr. Dharam Prakash, B.Sc., Banjlman 

Road, Ludhiana. 

DELHI.-
Atma Ram Be Sons, Publishers etc., 

Kashmel"e Gate. 
Bahari Brothers, 188, Lajpat Rai 

~'Iarket. 
Federal Law Depot, Kashmere Gate. 
General Book Depot, 538/39, Egerton 

Road, P.O. Box No. 220. . 
Imperial Publishing Co., 3, Fall 

Bazar, Darya Ganj. 
Indian Army Book Depot, 3, Darya 

Ganj. . 
J aina Be Bros. M / s. J. M. Morl Gate. 
M. Gulab Singh Be Sons. 
Metropolitan Book Co., Delhi G~te. 
N. C. Kansil 8e Co., Model BaSti, 

Lane No.3. 
New Stationery House, Subzimandi. 
Youngman Be Co. (Regd.), Egerton Rd. 

E"rAWAH.-
M / s. Ram Prasad Be Bros. 

ERNAKULAM.-
M / s. Bharat Stores, Broadway. 

FEROZPORE.-
English Book DepoL 

GIRlDIH.-
Popular Traders, 

Sampart BuUding. 

GORAKHPU1l.
Halchal Sahitya Mandir. 

GWALIOR.-
Jain Be Bros. MIs. M. B. Sarafa Rd. 
Mr. P. T. Sathe, Law Books Dealer,," 

INDORE.-
Student and Studies, Sanyogitaganj. 

JAIPUR CITY.-
Garg Book Co.", l'ripoi~a Bazar~ 
Vani Mandir, Sawai Manslngh ·High

way. 

JAMMU (TAWI).-
Krishna General Stores, Raghunath 

Bazar. 

JHANSI.-
Bhatia Book Depot, Sadar Bazar. 

JODHPUR.-
Kitab Ghar, Sojati Gate. 
Mr. Dwarkadas Kathi. 

JULLUNDUR C1TY.-
Ex~elsior Book Depot, Baz ~abarWala. 

MADRAS.-

Devine Trading Co., 22, Namasivaya 
M udall Street, Triplicane. 

Higginbothams. 
K. Krishnamurthy, Mount Road. 
Presidency Book Supplies, S-C, 

Pycrofts Road, Opp. Victoria Hostel, 
Triplicane. 

Supdt. Govt. Press. Mount Road. 
Varadachary Be Co., MIs. P. 

BANGALORE.-
U. R. Shenoy Be Sons, Car Street. 
MASULIPATAM.-
M /5. TriveDi Publishers. 

MEERUT CITY.-
Prakash Educations Stores, Near 

Tehsil. 
University Book Depot. N~ TwU. 

MYSORE.-
J. Nanumal Be Sons, Lansdowne 

Buildings. 
M. Venkataramiah Be Sons, 
Vedyanidhi Book Depot, Hundled 

Feet Road. 

NAGPUR.-
Supdt. qovt. Printing Central Pro

vinces. 

NEW DELHI.-
Amrit Book Co., Cannaught Circus. 
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Bhavnani Be Sons, Cannaught .Place. RAJKOT.-
Bodh Raj Marwah, Shop No. 65. Mohan Lal Dosabbai Shabo 
PUS8a Road, Market, Karol Bagh. 
CUfton Be Co., Original Road, Karol RANCHI.-

Ba~h. Ideal Book Store, Near Paristhan 
EmpIre Book Depot, 278, Aliganj, Theatre, Main Road. 

Lodhi Road. ROORKEE.-
English Book Store, G-Block, Can- Calnbridge Book DepoL 

naught Circus. 
Harikishan Das Bedi, R. S. 22, Annexe SHILLONG.-

Feroze Shah Road. Supdt. Assam Secretariat Press. 
J. Ray Be Sons (India) Ltd .• 2, Regal SIMLA.-

Building. 

Jain Bodk Agency, Cannaught Place. J. Ray Be Sons (India) Ltd., 
ayna Book Depot, Chapparwala Azad Kitab Mahal, Stall No. 13. 

Kuan, Karol Bagh. Minerva Book Shop, The Mall. 
Navyug Traders, Original Road, Sunder Dass " Sons, 141. Lower 

Karol Bagh Bazar. 
Oxford Book Be Stationery Co., Scindia SIROHI.

House. 
Ram Kishna &: Sons (of Labore) 13/13. National Trading Co. 

Cannaught Place. SURAT.-
Saraswati Book Depot, 15, Lady Shree Gajan Pustakalya, Tower Road. 

Hardinge Road. C l'ATNA.-
Sikh Publishing House Ltd., '1-, 

Cannaught PJace. Soban Singh Be Sons, l)irnlohani, 1).0. 
Kadln Kuao. 

PATIALA.-
Jainco Booksellers etc., Bazzar Shah a, 

Nashin. 

KANPUR.-
Advani Be Co., The Mall. 
Sahitya Niketan. 
Universal Book Stall., The Mall. 

KOLHAPUR. 
Maharashtra Grantha Bhandar. 

LUCKNOW.-
J. Rar Be Sons (India) Ltd.. Hazarat

gaoJ. 
Law Book Agency, 29-A, Kachery R.d. 
New Oxford Book Co., 4. St. Jasap's 

Building, Hazaratganj. 
Universal Publisher, Ltd., Plaza 

Bunding, Hazarat Ganj. 
Upper India Publishing House Ltd., 

Literature Place, Aminuddaula 
. Park. 

LUDHIANA.
Lyall Book Depot. 

PUDUKKOTTAI.-
P. N. Swaminathan Slvam Be Co., 

Perumal Vila, Bazar Street. 

Supdt. Govt. Printing, Bihar, 1'.0. 
Gulla!" Bagh. 

PATNA Crry.-
Lakshtni Trading Co., Padri·Ki· 

Haveli. 
POONA.-
Deccan Book Stall, l:ergusoD Collcgt 

Road. 
Express Book Service, Eut Street. 
International Book. Service. Deccan 

Gymkhana. 

TRICHNOPOLY FORT.-
Krishna Swami Be Co., MIa. S. Tep

pakulam. 

TRIVANDRUM.-
International Book House, Balia 

Chalai. 

UDAIPUR.-
Newar Book DepoL 
UJJAIN.-
Manakchand Book Depot, Patni 

Bazar. 

VELLORE.-
Venkatasubban. Mr. S. Law Book

sen era. 


